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PROCLAMATION

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God of the
(L. S.) United Kingdom of Great Britain and

H. PRESCOTT. Ireland, Queen, Defender of the
Faith.

To all to whom these presents shall come, greeting;

WHEREAS We have thought fit to DISSOLVE the present GENE-
RAL ASSEMBLY of the FREEHOLDERS and HOUSEHOLDERS within our
Island Of NEWPOUNDLAND, which stands Prorogued to MONDAY the 1Oth day
ofMay now next ensuing : Now ENow YE that we do, for that end, publish
this our Royal Proclamation, and do hereby DISSOLVE the said GENERAL
AssEMBLY accordingly: and the Members Of Our COUNCIL and of the said
GENERAL ASsEMBLY are discharged from their meeting and attendance on
the said lUth day o0May next eiibuiig. lI tcstinony whereof we have caused
these our Letters to be made patent under the Great Seal of our said Island.

Witness our trusty and well-beloved
HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Com-
panion of the most Honorable Mili-
tary Order of the Bath, our Govern-
or and Commander-in-Chief in and
over our said Island and its Depen-
dencies at St. John's, in our said Is-
land, this Twenty seventh day of
April, in. the Fourth Year of our
Reign.

By his Excellency's command,

JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary.



ANNO QUINTO & SEXTO.

VICTORE REGINIE.

CAP. CXX.

An Act for amending the Constitution of the Governnent of Newfoundland.

,[12th August, 1842.]

HEREAS by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, bearing Date at West-

minster the Second Day of March in the Year One thousand eight hundred
and thirty-two, His late Majesty King William the Fourth did give ar.d grant
unto the then Governor of the Island of Newfoundland full power and authori-
*ty, with tli Advice und Uonsent ofthe Council ofthe said Island, from Time to
Time, as ned should require, to suinmon and call General Assomblies of the
Freeholders and Householders within the said Island and its Dependencies, in
ruch Mannor and Form, and according to such Powers, Instructions, and Au-
thorities as were granted or appointed by certain Instructions under lis late
Majesty's Sign Manual and Signet accompanying the said Commission ; and
Fis said late Majesty did by the said Commission declare, that the persons so
elected, having taken certain oaths therein mentioned, should be called and
deemed the General A ssembly of the said Island of Newfoundland; and the
said Governor, by and with the advice and consent of the said Council and As.
sembly or the major part of them respectively, was by the said Commission em-
powered and authorized to make, constitute, and ordain Laws, Statutes, and
Ordinances for the public Peace, Welfare, and good Government of the said Is-
land and its dependencies, and the people and inhabitants thereof, and such
others as should resort thereto, and for ilie benefit of his late Majesty, his hoirs
and Successors: And whe.reas by the before mentioned instructions so refer-
red to as aforesaid in the said Commission the said Governor was authorized
to issue a proclamation dividing the said Islaid into districts or counties, tow;:s
or townships, and appointing the limits thereof, and declaring and appointing the
number of representatives to be chosen by each of such districts or counties,
tovns or townships respectively : And whereas the Proclamation referred to in
the said last-mentioned instructions was accordingly issued by the said Govern-
or in the name and on the behalf of his said late .lajesty, whereby the said Is-
land was divided into nine districts for the purpose of the election ofthe Mem-
bers cf the said Assenbly ; and it was by the said proclamation, amongst other
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things, declared, that every man being of the full age of twenty-one years and
upwards, and being of sound understanding, and being a natural-born subject
of bis said late Majesty, or having been lawfully naturalized, and never having
been convicted in due course of law of any infamous crime, and having for two
years next immediately preceding the day of election occupied a dwelling
House within the said Island, as owner or tenant thereof, should be eligible to
be a Member of the said House of Assembly ;- and it was by the said procla-
mation further declared, that every man who for one year next immediately
preceding the day of election bad occupied a dweliing house within the said
Island, as owner or tenant thereof, and who in other respects might be eligible,
according to the regulations aforesaid, to be a Member of the said Flouse of As-
sembly, should be competent and entitled to vote for the election of Members
of the said Assembly in and for the district within which the dwelling bouse so
occupied as aforesaid by him might be situated : And whereas, in pursuance
of the said Commission, Instruction, and Proclamation, General Assemblies
have since been elected and holden in and for the said Island of Newfoundland
in the manner therein prescribed ; and the said commission and instructions
have from time to time been renewed on the appointment of the successive Go-
vernors of the said Island, and divers laws have been made in pursuance there-
of by the said Governor, Council, and Assembly : And whereas it is expedi-
ent that the changes herein-after mentioned should be made in the Constitution
of the Government of the said Island : be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the*advice and consent of the Lords Spi-
ritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled,
and by the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for lier Majesty in or
by any commission or commissions under the great seal of the United King-
dom, to be hereafter issued for the Government of Newfoundland, and in and
by any instructions under ber Majesty's signet and sign manual accompanying
andreferred to in any such commission or commissions, to establish a Quali-
fication in respect of income or property in right of which any person may be
hereafter elected to serve ds a Menber of the said Assembly; provided that no
such qualification shall be fixed at more than a net annual income, arising
from any source whatsoever, of one hundred pounds, or the possession of pro-
perty, clear of all incumbrances, exceeding five hundred pounds in amount or
value.

Il. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawfful for ber Majesty, in manner
aforesaid to fix and determine the length of the period of residence within any
electoral district in the said Island which shall be required in addition to any
other qualification for voting at elections within such district, or for being
elected to serve as a Member of the Assembly ; provided~that such period shall
not extend beyond the period of two years next preceding any such election.

II. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for ber Majesty, in manner
aforesaid, to restrain the said Assembly froin appropriating to the public ser-
vice within the said Island any part of the public Revenue thereof, in cases
where such services shall not have been previously recommended, or such
grants of money shall not have been previously asked, by or on the behalf of
ber Majesty.

IV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for ber Majesty, in manner
aforesaid, to restrain and prohibit the election of Members to serve in the said
Assembly, in different Districts, on successive or different days, and to re-
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quire that all such elections shall be simultaneons, and shall be coinpleted
within a time to be limited.

V. And be it enacted, that it shall bc competent to her Majesty in ianner
aforesaid, to establish an Executive Council for advising the Governor of the
said Island, apart and distinct from the Legislative Council thercof.

VI. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for her Majesty, in manner
aforesaid, to abolish the Legislative Council of the said Island as a distinct
House or branch of the Legislature thereof, and to authorize and empower the
Members of the said Legislative Council to sit and vote in the House of As-
sembly as Members thereof, as fully in all respects as the elected Meinbers of
the said House : Provided always, that the number of Members so to be au-
thorized to sit and vote in the said bouse of Assembly shall never bc more
than two fifths of the whole number of the Mombers of such House of Assem-
bly: provided also, that it shall be competent to lier Majesty again, in nanner
aforesaid, to re-establislh the Legislative Council as a separate Bouse of the
Legislature of the said Island.

VII. And bo it enacted, that nny such future commission or instructions as
aforesaid shall bc laid before both houses of Parliament within thirty days next
after the date thercof, should Parliament then be in Session, or if not, then within
thirty days next after the conmnencenent ofthe thon next Session of Parlianient.

VIII. Provided always and be it enacted, that no change which shall be
made in the Constitution of the said Island under this act shall continue for a
longer time than the first day of Septem ber one thousand cight hundred and forty-
six, unless Parliament shall otherwise order; but this enactment shall not b con-
strued to annul or affect any laws, statutes, or ordinarices made by the Legislature
of the said Island as constituted under the Authority of this Act.

IX. And be it declared and enacted, that nothing herein contained shall ex-
tend or bc construed to extend to take away or diminish any right or prerogative
vested in ber Majesty of enlarging, as to her Majesty may seem ncet, any Fran-
chise heretofore granted by his late Majesty or hereafter to be granted by lier Ma-
jesty to her Majesty's subjects in Newjbundland.

X. And be it enacted, that nothing herein-before contained shall extend or be
construed to extend to repeal or alter the provisions of an Act passed in tho third
year of the reign of his late Majesty King William the fourth, intituled An Act Io
continue certain Acts relatinq to the Island of Newfoundland and Io provide for
the appropriation of all Duties which may herecafter be raised within the said
Island.

XL. A nd be it enacted that this act may b amended or repealed by any act to
bo passcd during this session of Parliament.
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(L. S.) rICTORIA, by the Grace of
God, of the United Kindoin
of Great Britain and Ire-
land, Queen, Defender of
the Faith.

To Our trusty and well beloved Sir Jorn HAn-
vEY, lnight, Commander of the Most Ho.
norable Military Order of the Bath, Major-
General in Our Army, Our Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over Our Is-
land of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dcncecs, Greting :-

IIEREAS- by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britabi and Ireland, bearing Date at West-

minster th.e Second Day ofMarch in the Year One thousand eight hundred
and thirty-two, His late Majesty King William the Fourth did give and grant
unto the then Governor of the Island of Newfoundland full power and authori-
ty, with the Advice and Consent of the Council of the said Island, from Time to
Time, as need shoulid require, to suinmon and call General Assemblies of the
Frecholders and liouseholders within the said Island and its Dependencies, in
such Manner and Form, and according to such Powers, Instructions, and Au-
thorities as were granted or appointed by 'certain Instructions under lis late
Lajesty's Sign Manual and Signet accompanying the said Commission ; and
ilis said late Majesty did by the .said Commission declare, that the persons so
elected, having taken certain oaths tlierein mentioned, should be called and
deemed the General Assembly of the said Island of Newfoundland; and the
said Governor, by and with the advice and consent of the said Council and As-
sembly or the major part of them respectively, was by the said Commission em-
powered and authorized to make, constitute, and ordain Laws,, Statutes, and
Ordinances for the public Peace, Welfare, and good Government of theýsaid Is-
land and its dependencies, and the people and inhabitants thereof, and such
others as should resort thereto, and for the benefit of his late Majesty, bis hoirs
and Successors: And whereas by the before mentioned instructions so refer-
red to as aforesaid in the said Commission the said Governor was authorized
to issue a proclamationdividing the said Island into districts or counties, towns
or townships, and appointing the limits thereof, and declaring and appointing the
number of representatives to be chosen by each of such districts or counties,
towns or townships respectively: And whereas the Proclamation referred to in
the said last-mentioned instructions was accordingly -issued by the said Govern-
or in the name and on the behalf of his said late Majesty, whereby the said Is-
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land was divided into nine districts for the purpose of the election ofthe Mem -
bers cf the said Assembly; and it was by the said proclamation, amongst other
things declared that every Man being of the full age of Twenty-one years and
upwards, being of sound understanding, and being a natural born subject of his
said late Majesty, or having been lawiully naturalized,,and never having been
convicted in due course of law of any infamous crime, and having for two years
next immediately preceding the day of Election cccupied *a Dweling
Bouse within the said Island as Owner or Tenant thereof, and who in other
respects night be elligible according to the regulations aforesaid to be a mem-
ber of the said Flouse of Assembly, shouid be competent and entitled to voie fbr
the Election of Members of the said Assembly in and for the district within
which the Dwelling House so occupied as aforesaid by him, ringht be situatedi
And whercas in pursuance of the said Commission, Instructions and Proclama-
tion, G eneral Assemblies have since been elected and holden in and flr the said
Island of Newfoundland, in the manner therein prescribed, and the Faid Com-
mission and instructions have fron time to time been renewed on the appoint
nient of the successive Governors of the said Island, and divers laws have been
made in pursuance thereof by the said Governor, Council and Assembly. Ar.d
vhereas we did, by certain Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of our United
Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, bearing date Westminster the twentieth
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and forty orie in the ffihb year of our
Reign, constitute and appoint you the said Sir Jâhn Harvey to be our Governor
and Commander in Chief in and over our said Island of Newfoundiand and its
Dependencies: And whereas by a certain act of Parliament pa-sed in the sixth
year of our reign, intituled An Act for amending the Constitution of the Govein-
ment of Newfoundland, it is amongst other things Enacted that it shall be law-
ful fur us, in or by any Commnission or Commissions under the Great Seal of
the United Kingdom to be hereafter issued for the Government of Newfound-
land, and in and by any instructions under our Signet and sign manual accon-
panying and referred to in any such Commission or Commi-sion,, to cstablish a
q talification. in respect of income or property, in right of which any person may
be hereafter elected to serve as a member of the said Assembly, provided that
no such qualification shall be fixed at more than a net annual income, arising from
any source whatsoever, of One hundred Pounds, or the possession of property,
clear of all incumabrances, exceding Five hundred Pounids in amount or
Value.

Now know ye, that we, reposing especial trust and confidence in the pru-
dence, courage, and loyalty ofyou, the said Sir John Harvey, of our especial
grace, certain knowledge and mere motion have thought fit, by this our Com-
mission under the Great Seal of our United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers in us vested in and by the
said recited Act of Parliament, to establ sh, and we do hereby establish, a quali-
fication in respect of Incoine or Property, for all persons to be hereafter elected
to serve as members of the said Assembly, (that is to say) the Qualification
mentioned and set forth in and by the Instructions under Signet and Sign Ma-
nual accompanying and referred to in this our Commission ; and whereas it is
by the said recited act further enacted, that it shall be lawful for us in manner
aforesaid to fix and determine the length of the period of residence within any elec-
toral district in the said Island which shall be required, in addition to any other
qualification, for voting at Elections within such district, or for being elected to
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serve as a member of the Assembly, provided that such period shall not extend
beyond the period of two years next preceding any such election: Now we do
therefore by this our Commission, and in pursuance of the powers in us vested
in and by the said recited Act of Parliament, fix and deteirmine the length of
the period of residence within any electoral districL in the said Island which shall
be required in addition to any other qualification, for voting at Elections with-
in such district, or for being elected (that is to say) the period set forth in and
by the beforementioned instructions ; And whereas it is by the said recited act
of Parliament further enacted that it shall be lawful for Us, in manner afore-
said, to restrain the said Assembly from appropriating to the public service
within the said Island any part of the public revenue thereof, in cases where
such services shall not have been previously recomnended or such grants of
money shall not have been previously asked by Us or on our behalf. Now we
do hereby, by this our Commission, and in pursuance of the powers in Us ves-
ted by the said recited Act of Parliament in that behalf, restrain the said As-
sembly froi appropriating to the public service, within the said Island any
part of the public revenue thereof in cases where such services shall not have
been previously recommended, or such grants of money shall not h .ve been pre-
viously asked by Us, or on our behalf; And whereas it is by the said recited
act further enacted that it shall be lawful for us, in manner aforesaid, to restrain
and p;ohibit the election of members to serve in the said Assembly in different
districts on successive or different days, and to require that ail such elections
shall besimultaneous, and shall be campleted within a time to be limited ; And
ve hereby, by this our conmission and in pursuance of the powers in us vested

by the said recited Act of Parliament in that behalf restrain and prohibit the
Election of members to serve in the said Assembly in different districts on suc-
cessive ci different days, and do require that all such elections shall be simulta-
neous, and shall be completed within a time to be limited
(that is to say) within the pericd of Ten complete days from the day of the re-
ceipt, by the Rfturning oflicer of each district, of the wiit authorising such elec-
tion, and that the polling at every such election shall be conpleted within
eight successive hours next immediately following the commencement of each
polling. And whereas it is by the said recited act further enacted that it shail
ba competent to us, in manner aforesaid, to establish an Executive Council, for
advising the Governor of the said Island, apart and distinct from the Legisla-
tive Council thereof: Now we do hereby, by this our Commission, and in pur-
suance of the powers in us vested by the said recited Act of Parliament, estab-
lish an Executive Council, for advising the Governor of the said Island, apart
and distinct from the Legislative Council thereof-which Executive Council
shall consist anIl be composed of such persons as are mentioned or referred to
in and by the instructions, under our Signet and Sign Manual, accompanying
and referred to in this our Commission. And whereas it is by the said act fur-
ther enacted, that it shall be lawful for us in manner aforesaid to abolish the
Legislative Council of the said Island as a distinct house or branch of the Le-
gislature thereof, and to authorise and empower the members of the said Legis-
lative Council to sit and and vote in the Bouse of Assembly as members thereof,
as fully in ail respects as the elected members of the said house.-Provided aL-
ways that the number of members so to be authorised to sit and vote in the said -

house of Assembly shall never be more than two-fifths of the whole number of
the members of such House of Assembly.

Now we do hereby, by this our Commission, nnd in pursuance of the powers
in us vested by the said recited act of Parlianent, direct that the Legislative



Council of the saidTsland, shan no Ioirgei biL and vote as a distinct House or
Branci of the Legislature thereof: and do authorise and empower the mem-
bers of the said Legislative Council to sit and vote in the House of
Assembly as members thereof, as fully in all respects, as the elected
inembers of this House-It being our will and pleasure that the total
number of the members for the time being of the said Council shall
hienceforward be equal to, but not more than t'wo-fifths of the whole number of
the members ol the said Flouse of Assembly And Whereas it is necessary in
order that the total number of the members of the said Council henceforth may
be equal to two-fifths of the said House of Assembly, that the number of the
mnembers of the said Council at present appointed under our authority should be
increased ; and it is expedient that you, the said Sir John ]Harvev, should be au-
thorised and empowered to appoint such additional number of mnembers ofthe sad
Council as vill make up the total number of the neibers for the time béing to be
equal to two-fifths ofthe said Hlouse ofAssemnbly : We do therefore by this our
Commission, authorise and ein[ower you the said Sir John Harvey to nominate and
appoint, fron time to time, such and so many persons to be members of the said
Council as will make up the total number of the menbers for the time being to
bc equal to twc-fifths of the w'ho!e number ofthe said House of Assernbly: Pro-
vided nevertheless, and it is our further pleasure, that the rnembers of the said
Council who may be so nominated and appointed by you shall hold their seats
provisionally, and until our further pleasure shall be signified ; and you are
forthwith to report to us, through one ofour Principal Secretaries of State the
inames and qualifications of the fersons who may be so appointed by you to be
nembers of the said Council, in order that we nay, under our Signet and Sign
Manual confirm or dîsallow any such provisional appointment as we may see oc-
casion. And in case of your dcath or absence out of oursaid Island and its de-
pendencies, We do hereby give and grant all andsingular, the powers and autho-
rities herein to you granted, to our Lieutenant Governor for the time being of
our said Island, or in the absence ofany such Lieutenant Governor to such per-
son as we may by Warrant under our Signet and Sign Manual authorise and
appoint to be the Administrator ofthe Government of ur said Island, such pow-
ers and authorities to be by him executed and enjoyed during our pleasui e. But
if upon your death or absence out ofour said Island and its dependencies, there
be no person upon the place conmissioned and appointed by us to be our Lieu-
tenant Governor, or especially appointed by us to administer the Government
vithin the said Island and its dependencies, our will and pleasure is that until

you returu from any such absence, or until our further pleasure shall be known,
the Senior Military Oficer for the time being in command of our Land Forces
within our said Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, shail take upon
him the Administration of the Government thereof, and shall execute this our
Commission, and the instructions hercin referred te, and the several powers and
authorities herein and in the said instructions contai ned in the same manner and
to all intents aud purposes as other our Governor and Commander in Chief
should or ought to do. And vo do further declare our pleasure to be that this
present Commission, and the instructic ns accompanying it, shall continue in force
until the first day ofSeptember, one thousand eight hundred and forty six, andno
longer, unless Parliament shall otherwise order. And we do hereby revoke and
annul the said recited Letters Patent of the twentieth day of July one thousand
eight hundred and forty-one, and our instructions under our Sign Manual and Sig-
net accompanying and referred to in the said Letters Patent, so far as the same
are in anywise repugnant to this our Commission and the said recited Act, or to
either of them.

In Witness whereof We have caused these our Letters
to be made Patent. Witness Ourself, at West-
minster the first day of September, in the Sixth
year of Our Reign.

By Writ of Privy Seat,
EDMUNDS.
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PROCLAMATION.

FICTORIJ, by the Grace of
J. HARIVEY. God, of the UnitedKingdont

(L. S.) of Great Britain and Ire-
land, Queen, Defender of
the Faith, &c.

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETING

HEREAS by our Proclamation given at St. John's, in our Island of
Newfoundland, and bearing date the third day of October in the sixth

year ofour reign, We have ordered and directed our Justices of the Courts of
General and Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the several districts ofour said Ils-
land to take order for procuring, making and revising true and faithful lists of the
naines of all Hiouseholders entitled to vote in the said districts respectively at the
election of any Member or Members to serve in the Geaieral -Assembly of our said
Island, it being our will and purpose to issue Writs for a General Election of such
Members, so that the said Vrits may be delivered to the respective Returning Of-
ficers on the fourteenth day of December next ensuing the date of these presents i
We do therefore, by these presents, deciare and make known to all our loving sub..
jects within our said Island, that the said Election of Members of the said Gene-
ral Assembly shall for the greater convenience of the Electors of the same, be held
at the several places herein-named within the said districts respectively, as fol-
lows:-

The election of THREE members of the said Assembly for the district of
SAINT JOHN shall be held at St. John's, Torbay, Portugal CoMy and Petty
Iarbor.

The election ofFOUR members of the said Assembly for the district of CON:
CEPTION BAY shall be held at Harbor Grace, Upper Island Cove, Spaniards
Bay, Bay Roberts, Port-de-grave, Cupids, Brigus, Harbor Main, Cat's Cove, Kil-
ligrews, Carbonear, Broad Cove, Western Bay, and Lower Island Cove.

The election of ONE niember of the said Assembly for the district of FOGO
shall be held at Fogo, Tilton Harbor, and Twillingate.

The election of ONE member of the said Assembly for the district of BONA-
VISTA shall be held at Bonavista, King's Cove, Keels, and Greenspond.

The election of ONE member of the said Assembly for the district of TRINl
TY BAY shall be heldat Trinity, Catalina, Hleart's Content, Hant's Harbor, and
Old Perlican.

The election of ONE member of the said Assembly for the district of FERRY-
LAND shall be held at Ferryland, Cape Broyle, Toad's Cove, Witless Bay, Bay
Bulls, and -Renews.
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The election of TWO members of the said Assembly for the district of PLA-
CENTIA and SAINT MARY shall be held ut St. Mary's, Trepassey, Little
Placentia, Sound Island, Isle of Valen, and Harbor Buffet in Long Island.

The election of ONE member of thesaid Assembly for the district of BURIN
shall be held a. Burin, Great St. Lawrence and Fortune.

The election of ONE member of the said Assembly for the district of FOR-
TUNE BAY shall be held at Harbor Britain, Bellerum, and Gaultois.

And it is our will and pleasure and we do by these presents further order and
direct, that the elections to be holden as aforesaid, within the before-mentioned se-
veral districts, shall be respectively opened, and the Candidates for election res-
pectively first nominated and declared at St. Johns, Harbor Grace, Bonavista,
Trinity, Fogo, Ferryland, Saint Mary's, Burin, and Harbor Britazn respec-
tively ; and at which places respectively the final result of the polls taken, and the
return ofthe representative Member or Memnbers who shall have been duly elect-
ted, be publicly declared.

And for -the conduct of the said elections, and the due return of the Members so
to be elected at the said next coming general election, it is our will and pleasure
that the following further regulations be duly observed and kept, that is to say :-

That all the said elections shall be simultaneous and shall be completed within
the period often complete days from the day of the receipt by the Returning Offi-
,cer of each district, ofour Writ authorizing such election ; and that the polling
at every such ektetion shail be completed vithin eight successive bours next imme-
diately following the commencement of each polling.

That the returning officer of each respective district, upon receipt of our
Writ to him directed, shail immediately endorse upon it the day of his receiv-
ing it, and upon the same day the returning officer shall, at the principal place
hereinbefore nominated and appointed for opening the election and nominatiuig
the Candidates for election within the district specified in the writ to him di-
rected, at or about the hour of ten o'clock of the forenoon of the said day, at
the polling station ofthe place, make proclamation and read the writ openly,
and thereupon forthwith call upon the electors to nominate the candidates for
election.

That every candidate proposed or offering himself for election, and before he
shall be put in nomination, shall produce or cause to be produced and deliver-
ed to the returning officer, a declaration on oath signed by the person proposed
as a candidate, and sworn before and duly attested by the returning officer, if
the proposed candidate shall be present at the nomination of candidates, and if
he shall not be then present, then such declaration shall be sworn before and
duly attested by any stipendiary Justice of the Peace, and which declaration
shall be according to one of the forms set forth in the schedule hereunto an-
nexed, and as either of the said forins may be found most applicable to the
proposed candidate's qualification, and as the sanie may be founded on income
or property.

That if after proclamation shall have been made and the writ read, on the
day of nomination as aforesaid, there shall not be, before the hour of four
o'clock of the afternoon of the sane day, any greater number of candidates pro-
posed and duly nominated than the one or more representative members or
member prescribed in the writ to be elected, then the returning officer shall, at
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or inimediately after that hour, proclaim and return such one or more Candi-
dates or Candidate (as the case may be) so duly nominated, (of legal number
only), as being duly elected.

That if on the day of nomination of Candidates, and before the hour of four
o'clock in the afternoon of the said day, it shall be found that a greater num-
ber of Candidates are proposed and duly put in nomination than the number of
representative members prescribed in the writ to be elected, the Returning Of-
ficer shall, at the said hour of four o'clock, publicly declare the names of the
Candidates so nominated, and then make proclamation that the polls at such
election will be taken at all the polling stations of the district on the sixth day
after such nomination.

And the Returning Olflcer shall forthwith appoint his deputies for taking
the polls at all the respective polling stations of the district, except the one at
which he himself shall preside, and also without delay transmit to every such
station a notice, written or printed, to bie set up at every such station, notify-
ing the electors that the poils will be taken on the day appointed for that pur-
pose ; and for the convenience of taking the polis, the Returning Officer shall
ut every polling station obtain the use of a house, or other convenient building,
(not being a place of public worshlip) or provide, where necessary, suitable
booths for such purpose.

That the Returning Officer and his deputies shall, before they proceed to
the election, take and subscribe the oath as the same is in form set forth in the
schedule hereunto subjoined, before a Justice of the Peace, in thepresence of
two Electors of the district, who shall subscribe their names thereto. Provi-
ded nevertheless, that in such cases wherein there shall not be within conveni-
ent distance any Justice of the Peace for the said officers to resort unto for
administration of the said oath, then the iReturning Officer, or arny one of the
poli clerks shall be authorized, and they are hereby respectively empowered to
administer the said oath to the said deputies, and in like mariner any one of the
said deputies is also empowered to administer the said oath to the Heturning
Officer in the presence oftwo electors as aforesaid.

That the Returning Officer shall appoint a poli clerk for each of the polling
stations, wlio shall, before proceeding to take the poil, take and subscribe the
oath as the same is in form set forth in the schedule hereunto subjoined;
and which oath the returning officer and his deputies are hereby respectively
authorized to administer.

That the Returning Officer shall provide polling books wherein to register
the names of the candidates and the names and places of abode of the electors
or voters in the form by law prescribed.

That the Returning Oflicer shall give public notice within the district of ail
places where the polling stations will be established, and of the number of
booths or places at such stations, where more than one shall ho appointed for
taking the pols ; and ho shall in such notice specify the particular section, di-
vision or portion of voters for the district that wili be assigned and entitled to
vote at each particular booth, place or station ; and upon, against, or. near to
every such booth, place or station, ho shall also affix a notice specifying the
section, division or portion of voters that will be entitled to give their voter
there.·
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That no elector shall be permitted to vote out of the district vherein the
,dwelling house of his occupation, which gives him a qualification to vote, is si-
tuate; nor shall his vote be received at any other station, place or booth, than
that which shall be assigned and appointed for that section, division or portion
ofelectors in which such voter shall be included in the division and classing of
voters to be hereafter by our proclamation appointed and established. Provi-
ded nevertheless, that tie electors for the districts of FOGO, BONAVISTA,
PLACENTIA and ST. MARY, BURIN, and of FORTUNE BAY, shall
give their votes respectively at such,polling station as may to them be most con-
venient.

That every Elector on tendering his vote, and before his vote.shall be re-
ceived, shall declare to the Ileturning Officer or his deputy, his true name, and
the place where the dwelling-house of his occupancy within the district for
which lie tenders his vote is situate ; which particulars shall be duly entered in
the poli book ; and any voter, before his vote shall be received and entered on
the poll book, shall, if so required by or on behalfof any candidate, or for any
just cause that the lteturning Officer or his deputy shall deen fit, be duly
sworn by the Returning Officer or his deputy, and answer on oath the ques-
tions following, or either of then as may be required

1 st- Are you the same person whose name and residence (as A. B. ofcë•c.)
are entered on the book of registry of voters for this district for the year
1842, and do you now continue in possession of the saie household qua-
lification as in the said registry is mentioned ?

2nd--Have you already voted in this or any other polling place, uponthis pre-
sent election ?

That in pursuance of the proclamation of his late Majesty King William the
Fourth, bearing date the 26th day of July, 1832, the vote of any elector, being
duly qualified, and whose name shall be duly registered in the book of registra-
lion ofqualified voters at elections, and whose dwelling lieuse shall be situate at a
distance of more than fifteen miles from the nearest place of election within the
district for which his vote is valid and may be tendered, may, without attending
the polil in person, give his vote by a written notice made and subscribed in the
form vhich is set forth in the schedule hereunto subjoined, and whiclh notice shall
be delivered to the Returning Officer or his deputy at such polling place as the
said elector would be required to repair to, if lie gave his vote by personal attend-
ance; but such electors shall not, under the said privilege of voting by such no-
tice as aforesaid, be exempt thereby from lawful exceptions being taken to the va-
lidity of their votes in the sane mianner as such exceptions might be taken if such
electors appeared and voted in person.

That the Returning Officer or his deputy may enter apart on the poli book, the
name of any person claiming to vote for any candidate on the ground of his two
years' occupancy having been completed between the time uf revising the last re-
gistry of voters, and the day of election ;-and the said officers respectively shall
and may in such cases decide on the validity of ail such votes after the polling has
ended, and before the enclosure and ensealing of the poil book.

That on the day appointed to take the polls at ail the polling stations, the booths
or places of poli shall be opened at seven o'clock in the morning, and the Return-
ing Officer or his deputy shall then make proclamation thereof; and at the hour
ofeight o'clock the said officers respectively shall commence taking the polls,
keeping them open for the space of eight hours and no longer, and finally closing
at four o'clock of the sane day ; unless before that hour the election be duly de-
termined, or the polling cease by consent of all the candidates.
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The said officers respectively shall, at the close of the Poli at their respective
stations, publicly proclaim the number oî votes polled for each candidate, and
the said officers and poil clerks respectively shall certify and sign the poli books
and then enclose and seai thei in presence of the electors. That the -Deputy
Returning Officers shall then forthwith deliver or safely transmit the poli books
so sealed to the Returning Officer, who shail, on the day next ensuing the
polling day, such day not being Sunday, but being Sanday, then on the Monday
next ensuing, at the hour of ten o'clock of the forenoon of the said day, at the
principal polling station, at which the Returning Officer himself shall preside,
appointa convenient time, & withoutunnecessary delay, when he shall in presence
ofthe candidates and electors, or such of them as choose to attend, publicly
break open the seals of the poli books, and sum up the whole of the polis, and
declare the true number of votes given for each candidate, and proclaim the
name or names ofthe Candidates who shall have been duly elected.

That the Returning Officers and their deputies respectively are hereby au-
thorised and empowered to administer ail such Oaths as are prescribed hy law
to be taken by the Electors and Witnesses in election of members of the Gene-
ral Assenibly.

That the Returning Officers respectively shall, immediately after the due ex-
ecution of the vrits transmit the poll books, together with ail affidavits, certifi-
cates and other documents, incident to such elections as aforesaid, putting the
same securely under cover and seal, directed to our Colonial Secrotary at his
office in St. John's.

Given under the Great Seal of our Island of New-
foundland, at Sr. John's, in our said Island,
the Ninth day ofNovember in the Sixth year
of Our Reign, anno Domini 1842.

Witness our trusty and well-beloved Major Gene-
ral Sir John Harvey, Knight, Commander
of the Most lion. Military Order of the Bath,
Knight Commander of the Royal Hanove-
rian Guelphic Order, our Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over our said
Island of Newfoundland and its Dependen-
cres,

By His Excellency's command,

JAMES CROWDY,
Secretary.

-o---

SCHEDULE.

Form of Oath of Returning Ojflcer and bis Deputy.

I (name of Returning or Deputy) do swear that I will honestly, impartially,
and without favour to any candidate, take the polls at this Election ; and that
I have not directly or indirectly received, nor vill I hereafter directly or indi-
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rectly receive any money, gift or reward, promise, contract or security for mo-
ney or other reward for or in respect of the conduct which I shall observe du-
ring the ensuing election of a member (or meinbers as the case may be) of the
General Assembly, for the district of (naming the district) or the return which
I shall make at the close thereof, save and except such salary or other lawful
compensation as I shall be entitled to receive in virtue of my appointnent to
and the Just and faithful Execution of my duty as Returning (or Deputy Re-
.turning Officer, as the case may be) at this election.

.Signed (Deponent's namne.)

Sworn at the day .of 1842
in the presence of (signatures of two
Electors) before me (signature of a
Justice of the Peace, or other duly
empowered authority.)

-o-

Form of Poll Clerk's Oath.

I (name of the deponent) do swear that I will honestly, impartially, and with-
out favour to any candidate, take the Poil at this Election for a member (or
members, as the case may be) of the General Assembly for the district of (name
of district) And that I have not directly or indirectly received, nor will I here-
after directly or indirectly receive any money, gift, reward, promise, contract, or
security, for money or other reward, for or in respect of the conduct I sha'i ob-
serve during the ensuing poli, save and except such salary or other lawful com-
pensation as I shall be entitled to receive in virtue of my appointment to, and
the faithful and just execution of my duty as Poli Clerk, at the Election. And
I do further swear that I will make oa fair and truc entry of all such persons
as shall tender their votes before me to be by me taken, and return the same
truly to the Returning Officer by whom I am appointed, whenever and so ofrten
as I shall be thereunto required of him.

(Signed by the deponent.)

Sworn before me at the day of 1842
In presence of (Returning Officer's name.)

-- o- -

Affidavit of Candidate relating to Qualification of income of £100.

1, A. B. of, &c. (name and addition of the candidate) do swear that I have
occnpied a dwelling bouse as (owner or tenant) thereof, at (namne of place where
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the dwelling house is situate) in the, Island of Newfoundlandfor and:-during the
period of two years next immediately preceding the day of thiselection of a mem-
ber (or members) of Assembly for the district of(naming the district), And that
I truly and bonafide am possessed of a net annual income of One Hundred
Po'unds sterling, according to the tenor and true meaning of Her Majesty's
Royal Instructions declaring the qualification in respect of income or property
for persons to be elected to serve as members of the Assembly of Newfoundland,
and that my said income arises from, and consists of, (here specify the source
from which the income is derived.)

[Signature of Candidate.]
Sworn before me at, &c.

---- o----

Affidavit of Candidate, if his qualification consisis in Property being of £500
in amount or value, clear of all incumbrances.

I, A. B. of, &c. [name and addition of Candidate] do swear that I have oc-
cupied a dwelling house as [owner or tenant] thereof, at [name of place where
the Dweilling house is situate] in the Island of Newfoundland, for and during the
period of two years nest imrnediately precerling the day of this election of a ment-
ber or members of Assenbly for the district of--: And that I truly and
bonafide am possessed of property, clear of all incumbrances, of Five Hundred
Pounds in amount or value, according to the tenor and truc meaning of Her Ma-
jesty's Royal Instructions, declaring tha qualification in respect of income or
property for persons to be elected to serve as members of the Assembly of New-
foundland, and that my said property consists of [here specify tho character and
description of the property, and where situate.]

[Signature ofCandidate.]
Sworn beforo me at,&c.

-- o-

Form of notice of voter privilegqed Io vole by such notice, when his abode shall
be more thanfifleen miles distant fron the place of Election.

To the Returning Officer for the district of--

1, [name and place of abode ofe!ector] in the district of [name of district] in
the Island of Newfoundland, [occupation of elector] having occupied a dwelling
house within the said district for the period of two whole years next preceding
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the day of this election of a member (or meibers, as the case may be) of the
General Assembly for the said district, and being otherwise duly qualified as an
elector, and duly registered as a voter according to law, I do hereby give ny
vote for the election of (state the naine of the candidate or candidates voted for)
to be such member (or members as the case inay be)

Datedjat (voters place of abode)
the day of 1842.

(Signed by the elector.)

Witnesses to the signature of the above named elector.
(The Signatures of the two last witnesses.)

Vhicli two witnesses must sign a certificate at the foot of the above notice, in
the following form-

We do certify that we verily believe that the matters set forth in the foregoing
notice are truc.

(Signatures ofthe above-described two witnesses.)

WILLIMI the Fourth, by the
Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defen.
der of the Faith, &c.

To our trusty and well beloved Sir Thomas John Cochrane, Knight, greeting-

HEREAS we did by our Letters Patent bearing date at Westminster,
the 28th day of December, in the First Year of our Reign, constitute

and appoint you, the said Sir Thomas John Cochrane, to be Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over the Island of Newfoundland and Territories
within the limits therein described, as by the said recited Letters Patent
relation being thereunto had, may more fully and at large appear :
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Now know you, that we have revoked and determined, and by these presents do
revoke and determine, the said recited letters patent, and every clause, article and
thing therein contained : and further know you, that we, reposing especial trust
and confidence in the prudence, courage and loyalty of you, the said Sir Thomas
John Cochrane, of our especial grace, certain knowledge and mere motion, have
thought fit to constitute and appoint you, the said Sir Thomas John Cochrane, to
be our Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over our Island of Newfound-
land and the Islands adjacent, and all the coast of Labrador, from the entrance of
Hudson's Straits, to a line to be drawn due north and south from Ana Sablon on
the said coast, tothe 52d degree of north latitude, and all the Islands adjacent to
that partof the said coast of Labrador, as also of al] Forts and Garrisons erected
and established, or to be erected and established, in the said Island of Newfound-
land and the Islands adjacent, or on the coast of Labrador within the limits afore-
said, or in the said Islands adjacent to that part of the said coast, for and during
our will and pleasure.

And we do hereby require and command you to do and execute all things in
due inanner that shall belong unte your said command and the trust we have re-
posed in you, according to the several powers and authorities granted or appoint-
ed you by the present commission and the Instructions herewith given you, or ac-
cording to such further powers, directions and authorities as shali at any lime here-
after be granted or appointed you under our Sign Manuel and Signet, or by our
order in our Privy Council, or hy us, through one of our Principal Secretaries of
State, and according to such reasonable laws and statutes as shall hereafter he
made and agreed upon by you with the advice and consent of the Council and As-
sembly ofour said Island and its Dependencies under your government, when such
Assembly shall be called.

And our will and pleasure is, that you, the said Sir Thomas John Cochrane, af-
fer the publication ofthese our letters patent, do take the oaths appointed to be ta-
ken by an act passed in the 1st year of the reign of King George the First, inti-
tuled, " An act for the further security of his Majesty's person and Government,
"and the succession of the Crown in the heirs of the late Princess Sophia, being
"Protestants, and for extinguishing the hopes of the pretended Prince of Wales,
"and his open and secret abettors," as altered and explained by an act passed in:
the 6th year of the reign of King George the third, intituled,. " An act for alter-
"ing the Oath of Abjuration and the Assurance, and for amending so much of an
"Act of the 7th year of lier late NMajesty Queen Anne, intituled, " An act for the
"improvement of the Union of the two Kingdoms, as after the time therein limit-
"ed requires the delivery of certain lists and copies therein mentioned to persons ine
"dicted of Higli Treason or lisprison of Treason,"5 or in lieu thereof the oath re-
quired to be taken by an act passed in the 10th year of the reign of his late Ma-
jesty, intituled, " An act for the relief of his Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects,>
according as the said former acts or the said last mentioned act sha)I be applicable
to your case; and likewise that you take the usual oath for the due execution of
the office and trust of our Goveraor and Commander-in-Chief in and over our said
Islands and Territories, and for the due and impartial administration of justice;
and further, that you take the oath required to be taken by Governors of planta-
tions, to do their utmost that the several laws relating to trade and the plantations
be duly observed; .which oaths our Council of our said Island and ils Dependen-
dencies, or any three of the Members thereof, have hereby full power and autho-
rity and are required to tender and administer unto you, and in your absence to
our Lieutenant-Governor, if there be one on the place ; ail which being dulyper-
formed, you shall administer to each ofthe members ofour said Council such of
the said oaths mentioned in the said several acts.as shall be, applicable to the case
of the individual member ofour said Council taking the same,; and you are also
to administer to them the usual oath for the due execution of their places and: trust
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respectively ; all whicli oaths shall also be admi.nistered by the Governor or
person administering the governent of our .said Island and its dependencies
fbr the time being, to all such persons as shall hereafter be appointed to be of

.our said Council, before they respectively enter upon the execution of the dit-

.ties of such their oflices.

And we do hereby give and grant unto you full power and authority to sus-
-pend any of the Miembers of our said Council froin sitting, voting and assisting
therein, if you shall find just cause for so doing : and if it shall at any time
happen that by the death, departure ont of our said Island and its dependen-
cies, suspension of any of our said Councillors, or otherwise, there shall be a
vacancy in our said Council, any three ofthem ve do hereby appoint to be a
quorum, our will and pleasure is that you signify the sane unto us, by the first
opportunity, that we nay, under our signet and sign manual, constituteand ap-
point others in their stead : but that our affairs at that distance may not suffer
for want of·a due number of Councillors, if ever it shall happen that there be
less than seven of then residing in our said Island and ifs dependencies, we do
hereby give and grant unto you, the said Sir Thomas John Cochrane, full
power and authority to choose as many persons out of the principal freehold-
ers, inhabitants of our said Island and its dependencies, as ilil make up the
number of our Council to be seven and no more, which persons so chosen and
appointed hy you shall be to all intents and purposes Councillors for our said
.Island and ifs dependencies, until they are confirmed by us, or that by the no-
mination of others by us, under our sign manual and signet, our said Council
shall have seven or more persons in it.

A nid we do hereby give and grant unto you fuil poiver and authority, with
the advice and consent of our said Council, from tie to time as need shail re-
quire, to sunmmon and call general assemblies of the freeholders and household-
ers within the said Island and its dependencies underyour government, in such
,manner and form, and according to such powers, instructions and authorities
as are grantecd or appointed by your General Instructions accompanying this
vour Commission, or according to such further powers, instructions and au-
thorities as shall be at any timne hereafter granted or appointed under our Sign
Manual and Signet, or by our order in our Privy Council , and our will and
pleasure is, that the persons thereupon duly elected by the major part of iho
freeholders ofthe respective towns or districts, and so returned, shall before
their sittmng take such of the oaths nentioned in the said several acts as shall
be applicable to t'te case of the individual taking the same, which oaths you
shall commission fit persons, iinder the seal of our said Island and its depen-
dencies, to tender and administer unto them ; and until the same shall be ta-
ken, no person shall be capable of sitting though clected : and ie do hereby
declare that the persons so elected and qualified shall be called and deemed
the General Assembly ofour said Island of Newfoundland, and you the said
Sir Thomas John Cochrane, by and with the advice and consent of our said
'Council and Assembly, or the najor part of them respectively, shall have full
power and authority to make, constitute and ordain laws, statutes, and ordi-
ntiances for the public peace, welfare and good government of our said Island
and its dependencies, and the people and inhabitants thereof, and such others
as shall resort thereto, and for the benefit of us, our heirs and successors,
which said laws, statutes and nrdinances are not to be repuznant, but as near
as nay be agreeable, to the laws and statutes of this our United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland.

Provided that all such laws, statutes and ordinances, of what nature and du-
ration, soever, be, within three months or sooner after the making thereof,
transmitted to is, under the public seal of our said Island and its dependen-
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cies, for our approbation or disallowance of the saie, as also duplicates there-
of, by the next conveyance. And in case any or all of the laws, statutes or or-
dinances not before confirmed by us shall at any time be disallowed and not
approved, and so signified by us, our heirs or successors, under our or their
sign manual and signet, or by order of our or their Privy Council unto you,
the said Sir Thomas John Cochrane, or the Commander-in-Chief of our said
Island for the time being, thensuch and so many of the said laws, statutes and
ordinances as shall be so disallowed and not approved shall from thenceforth
cease, determine and become utterly void and of none effect, anything to the
contrary thereof notwithstanding. And to the end that nothing may be pass-
ed or done by our said Council and Assembly to the prejudice of us, our heirs
or successors, we will and ordain that you the said Sir Thomas John Coch-
rane, shall have and enjoy a negative voice in the making and passing such
lavs, statutes and ordinances as aforesaid, and that you, or, in your absence,
the officer administering the government, shall and may froin time to time, as
you or he shall judge it necessary, adjourn, prorogue or dissolve all general as-
semblies as aforesaid.

And we do hereby authorise and empower you to keep and use the publie
seal for sealing all things wihatsoever that shall pass the seal ofour said Island
and its dependencies. And we do further give and grant tinto you, the said
Sir Thomas John Cochrane, foul power and authority from time to time, and at
any time hereafter, by yourself, or by any other to be authorized by you in that
behalf, to administer and gie such of the said oaths in the said several acts
contained as shall bc applicable to the case of the individual to whom the sanie
shall be administered, to all and every such person or persons as you shal
think fit who shall hold any office or place of trust or profit, or who shall at
any time or times pass into our said Island and its dependencies, or shall be
resident or abiding therein.

And we do by these presents give and grant unto you, the said Sir Thomas
John Cochrane, full power and authority, vith the advice and consent of our
said Council, to constitute and appoint, in cases requisite, Coimmissioners of
Oyer and Terniner, Justices of the Peace, >heriffs, and other necessary ofli-
cers and ministers in our said Island and its dependencies, for the better ad-
ministration of.Justice, and putting the said laws into execution, and to admi-
nister, or cause to be administered, unto them such oath or oaths as are usual-
ly given for the due execution and performance of offices and places, and for
the clearing of truth in judicial causes. And ve do hereby give and grant un-
to you full power and authority, where you shall see cause or judge any offend-
er or offenders in criminal matters, or.for any fines or forfeitures due unto us,
fit objects of our mercy, to pardon all such offenders, and to remit all
such offences, fines and forfeitures, (treason and wilful murder only
excepted,) in which cases you shall likewise have power upon ex-
traordinary occasions to grant reprieves unto the offenders, until and to
the intent our royal pleasure may be known therein.

And we do by these presents authorize and empower you to present to the
Bishop of the Diocese of Nova Scotia for institution any person or persons to
any churches, chapels, or other ecclesiastical benefices within our said Island
and its dependencies as often as any of them shall happen to be void.

And we do hereby give and grant unto you, the said Sir Thomas John Coch-
rane, by yourself, or by your Captains and Commanders by you to be autho-
rized, full power and authority to levy, arm, muster, command and employ all
persons whatsoever, residing within our said Island and its dependencies, and
as occasion shall serve, them to march from one place to another, or to embark
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them for the resisting and withstanding of ail enemies, pirates and rebels, both at
sea and land, and to transport such forces to any of our plantations in America,
if necessity shail require, for the defence ofthe same against the invasion or at-
tempt of any of our enemies, and such enemies, pirates and rebels, if there shall be
occasion, to pursue and prosecute in or out of the lirnits of our said Island and its
Dependencies, or any of them, and if it shall so please God them to vanquish, ap-
prehend and take, and to execute martial law in the time of invasion, war, or other
times when by law it may be executed, and to do and execute ail and every other
thing and things which to our Governor and Commander-in-Chief doth and ought
of right to belong. And we do hereby give and grant unto you full power and au-
thority, by and with the advice and consent of our said Council, to erect, constitute
and establish in our said Island and its dependencies, such and so many counties,
townships, parishes, cities, boroughs and towns, as you, by the advice aforesaid,
shall judge necessary.

And forasmuch as divers mutinies and disorders may happen by persons shipped
and employed at sea during the time of war, and to the end that such as shall be
shipped and employed at sea during the time of war may be better governed and
ordered. We do hereby give and grant unto you, the said Sir Thomas John
Cochrane, full power and authority to constitute and appoint captains, lieutenants,
masters of ships, and other comnimanders and oflicers, and to grant unto such cap-
tains, lieutenants, masters ofships and other commanders and oflicers, commissions
to execute the law martial during the time of war, according to the directions of
an act passed in the twenty-second year of the reign of King George the second,
intituled " An act for anending, explaining and reducing into one act of Parlia-
nent the Laws relating to the Governmont of his Majesty's ships, vessels, and
orces by s, as the same is altered by an act passed in the nineteenth year of

ilie reign of King George the third, intituled " A n act to explain and amend an
act made in the twentv-second year of the reign of his late àIajesty King George
the second, intituled, " An act for amending, explaîning and rcducing into one act
of Parliament the laws relating to the Government of his Majesty's ships, vessels,
and forces by sea," and to use such proceedings, punishments, corrections, and ex-
ecutions tpon any offender or offenders who shall be mutinous, seditious, disorderly
or anyways unruly, either at sea or during the time of thcir abode or residence iin
any of the ports, harbors or bays of our said Island and ils dependencies, as the
case shall be found to require, according to martial law, and the said directions du-
ring the time of war, as aforesaid ; provided that nothing herein contained shail be
construed to the enabling you, or any by your authority, to hold plea, or have any
jurisdiction ofany offence, cause, matter er thing committed or don. upon the higli
seas, or within any of the havens, rivers and creeks of our said Island and its de-
pendencies under your government, by any captain, commander, lieutenant, mas-
ter, officer, seaman, soldier or other person whatsoever, who shall be in actual ser-
vice or pay in or on board any ofour ships of war or other vessels acting by imme-
diate commission or warrant from our commissioners for executing the office of
fligh Admiral of our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelantd, or' from our
High Admirai ofour United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for the time
being, under the seal of our Admiralty, but that such captain, commander, lieuten-
ant, master, officer, seamen, soldier, or other person so offending shall be left to be
proceeded against and tried as their offences shall require, either by commiesion
under our Great Seal of this Kingdon as the statute of the twenty-eighth ofKing
Ilenry the eighth directs, or by commission from our said Commissioners for exe-
cuting the office of ligh Admirai of our United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, or from our High Admirai ofour United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland for the time being, according to the aforementioned act, passed in the
twenty-second year of the reign of King George the second, as aitered by the said
act passed in the nineteenth year of the reign of King George the third ; provided
nevertheless, that ail disorders and misdemeanors conmmitted on shore by any
captain, commander, lieutemmnt, master, officer, seamen, soldier, or other
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person whatsoever, belonging to any of our ships of war or other
vessels acting by immediate Commission on or warrant from our Commissioners
for executingt lie office of H igh Admiral of our United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland for the time being, under the seal of our Admiralty, may be tried
and punished according to the laws of the place where such offences, disorders,
and nisdemeanors shall be committed on shore, notwithstanding such offender
be in our actual service, and borne in our pay on board any such our ships of
War or other vesse's acting by immediate Commission or Warrant from our
Commissioners for executing the office of High Admiral of our United Kingdon
of Grcat Britain and Ireland, or from our High Admiral of our United King-
dom ofGreat Britain and Ireland for the time being as aforesaid, so as he shall
not receive any protection for the ayoïding of Justice for such offences commit-
ted on shore, from any pretence ofhis being employed in our service at sea.

And our fiuither will and pleasure is that ail public monies raised, or which
shall bc raised by any act hereafier to be made within our said Island and its
dependencies, be issued out by warrant fro-u you by and with the advice and
consent of the aforesaid Council, (and not otherwise,) and disposed of by you for
the support of the Government, or fbr such other purpose as shail be particularly
directed or appointed in and by such act, and not otherwise. And we do like-
wise give and grant unto you full power and authority, by and with the advice
and consent of our said Counc;, to settle and agree with the inhabitants of our
said Island and ils dependencies, for such lands, tenements and hereditaments as
are now, or hereafier shall be in our powor to dispose of and them to
grant, to any person or persons, upon such terms and under sach
moderate quit rents, services and acknowledgrnents to be thereupon reserved to
us, as you or they by the adviceafbresaid shall think fit, which said grants are
to pass, and be sealed by our public seal, of our said Island & ils dependencies,
and be:ng entered upon record, by such oflicer or officers as shall be apponted
thereunto, shall be good and effectual in law rgainst us, our heirs and succes-
sors. And we (o hereby give yoiu, the said Sir Thomas John Cochrane full
power and authority, to order and appoint fairs, marts andi markets, as also suchx
and so nany ports, harbors, bays, havens and other places for the conveniency
and security of shipping, and for the better loading and unIcading of ships and
merchandizes, in sùch and so many places as by and with the advice and consent
of our said Council shall be thought fit and necessary.

Ani We do hereby require and command all officers and ministers, civil
and nilitary, and all others the inhabitants of our said Island and its dependen-
cies, to bc obedient.aiding and assisting unto you, the said Sir Thomas John
Cochrane, in the executioi of this our Commission, and of the powers and autho-
ritics herein conta!ned ; and in case of your death or absence out of our said
Island and its dependencies and Governmient, to be obedient, aiding and assisting
as aforesaid uito such person as shall be appointed by us to be our Lieutenant
Governor, or to the Commander in Chief ibr the tirne being of our said Island
and its dependencies, to whom we do therefore by these presents give and grant
all and singular the powers and authorites herein granted to be by him execu-
ted and enjoyed during our pleasure, or until your arrival within our said Island
and its dependencies ; and ifupon your death or absence out of our said Island
and its dependencies there be no person on the place conmissioned or appointed
by us to be our Lieutenant Governor, or specially appointed by us to administer
the governmîent within our said Island and its dependencies our will and plea-
sure is that the Councillor whose name is first placed in our instructions to
yu, unless it shall therein be otherwise directed, and whoshiall be at the time of
your death or absence residing wiihin our said Island and ifs dependencies,
shall take upon hlm the administration of the Government, and to execute our
said -Cominission and Instructions, and the several powers and authorities there-
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in contained, in the same manner, to ail intents and purposes as otier our Gov-
ernor or Commander in Chief should or ouglit to do, in case of your absence,
or until your return, or in ail cases until our further pleasure be known thereon ;
and we do bereby declare, ordain and appoint that you, the said Sir Thomas
John Cochrane, shall and may hold, execute and enjoy, the office and place of
our Governor, and Commander in Chiefin and over the Island and territories
aforesaid, together with ail and singular the powers and authorities hereby
granted unto you, for and during our will rnd pleasure.

In witness, &c. witness, &c.

Dated 2d March, 1832.

(Countersigned)
BATHURST.

PROCLAMATION.

-- o-

(L. S.) Thos. Cochiane.

WILLI./1./V the Fourth, by the
Grace of God, of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defen-
der of the Faith, &c.

To ail to whom these presents shall come, greeting.

HEREAS by our Letters Patent under the Great Seal of our United
Kingdon aforesaid, bearing date at Westminster the 2nd day of March
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1832, in the second year of our reign, We have given and granted to our trusty
and well beloved Sir Thomas John Cochrane, Knight, our Governor and Com-
mander in Chief of our Island of Newfoundland, fMlI power and authority to
summon and call a General Assembly of the Freeholders and Householders
vithin our said Island :-It is therefore our pleasure, and we do hereby de-

clare and make known to ail our loving subjects within the same, that for the
purpose of the Election of the members of the said Assembly, the said Island
shall be divided into nine districts, to be called respectively-

The District of St. John

The District of Conception Bay

The District of Fogo

The District of Bonavista

The District of'Trinity Bay

The District of Ferryland.

'ie District cf Placentia and St. Mary's

The District of Burin

The District of Fortune Bay.

And it is our further wili and pleasure, and we do hereby declare, that the
beforementioned district of St. John shall consist of and include ail that part of
our said Island, bounded by the shore, w'hieh is situate and lying between
Petty Har bor and Broad Cove.

And that the beforementioned district of Conception Bay, shall consist ofand
inelude ail that part of our said Island which, bounded in like manner is situate
and lying between Broad Cove and Bay de Verds Head.

And that the beforenentioned district of Fogo shall consist of and include
ail that part of our said Island which, bounded in like manner, is situate be-
tween Cape St. John and Fogo Island, including that Island.

And that the beforementioned district of Bonavista shall consist of and in-
clude ail that part of our said Island which, bounded in like manner, is situate
and lying between Cape Freels and Cape Bonavista.

And that the beforementioned district of Trinity Bay shall consist of & include
all that part of our said Island, which, bounded in like manner, is situate and
lying between Cape Bonavista and Cape Verds Head.

And that the beforementioned district of Ferryland shall consist of and in-
clude ail that part of our said Island which, bounded in like manner, is situate
and lying between Petty Harbor and Cape-Race.
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And that the beforementioned district of Placentia and St. Mary shall consist
of and include all that part of our said Island which, bounded in like manner, is
situate and lying between Cape Race and Rushoon.

And that the beforenentioned district of Burin shall consist of and in-
clude all that part of our said Island -which, bounded in like manner, is situate
and lying between Rushoon and Garnish.

And that the beforementioned district of Fortune Bay shall consist of & include
all that part of our said Island, which, bounded in like manner, is situate and
lyingbetween Garnish and Bonne Bay.

And we do further signify and declare our Pleasure to be that the said
district of St. John shall be represented in the said Assembly by three
members.

And that the said district of Conception Bay shall be representeid in the said
Assembly by four menibers.

And that each of the said districts of Fogo, of Bonavista, ·of Trinity Bay,
and of Ferryland, shall be represented in the said Asseibly by one
member.

And that the said districts of Placentia and St. Mary, shail be represented in
the said Assembly by two members.

And that each of the said districts of Burin and Fortune Bay shall be repre-
sented in the said Assembly by one member.

And it is our will and pleasure that the Governor, for the time be'ng, of our
saif1 Island, do appoint some fit person to be the Returning Officer withirn each
of the said districts,

And we do farther declare our pleasure to'be, that our said Governior do issue
-in our name, writs for the-election of the members of the several districts before
mentioned, which writs shall be addressed to the several Returning Officers
aforesaid, and shail by iheim be returned to the Colonial Secretary for dhe time
being of our said Iland.

And it is our will and pleasure that every man being of the full age of twenty
one years and upwards, and being of sound understanding, and being our natural
born subject, or having been lawfully naturalized, and never having been con-
victed in due course of law of any infamous crime, and having for two years
next immediately preceding the day of election occupied a dwelling house with-
.in our said Island as owner or tenant thereof, shall be eligible to be a member
of the said House of Assembly.

And it is our further will and pleasure that every man who, for one year next
immediately precediug the day of election bath occupied a dwelling house with-
in our said Island as owner or tenant thereof, and who in other respects may be
eligible according to the regulations aforesaid, to be a member of the said
House of Assemnbly, shall be competent and entitied to vote for the election of
nembers of the said Assembly, in and for the district within which the dwelling
bouse so occupied as aforesaid rnay be situate.
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And it is our pleasure that the votes for the Members of the said Assembly shall
be taken by the said several Returning Officers, at such one or more place or
places within each of the said districts as shall for that purpose be appointed in
the body of the writ addressed to the Returning Officer of every such district res-
pectively, and at or within such time or times as shall for the purpose be therein
limited. But, inasmuch as by reason of the difficulty in internal communica-
tion within our said Island, many persons entitled to vote might be prevented from
the exercise of such their franchise, if, in every case, it were necessary to
attend in person for that purpose : We do therefore declare our pleasure to be,
that in respect of any dwelling-house situate at the distance of more thanfifleen
miles friom the nearest pLace of election, within any of the said districts, the vote
of any householder duly qualified as aforesaid may be given without his personal
attendance, by a mritten notice subscribed by such voter in the presence of two
credible witnesses, and duly attested by their signatures; which notices shall be in
such form as our Governor, for the time being, of our said Island, shall from time
Io time direct.

And it is our further pleasure, that if any candidate or voter, at any such elec-
tion, shall object to any vote then tendered, it shall be the duty of the lleturning
Officers to lear such objection, and what may be alleged in support of, or in an-
swer to the same ; and to examine, on oath, the parties by or against whom such
objection rnay be raised ; and any person or persons who may be adduced as a
witness or as witnesses on either side, and upon such hearing to admit, or to over-
rule any such objection as may to such Returning Officer appear just and right.

And we do further declare our vill to be, that the persons in favor of whon the
greater number of votes shall be given in any such district, shall be publicly decla-
red by such Returning Officer to be duly elected to be the Representatives there..
cf in the said General Assembly, and shall thereupon be returned and take their
seats accordingly. Provided always, that in cases of peculiar doubt or difficulty,
it shall be competent to any such Returning Officer to make a special return, set-
ting forth the grounds of such doubt, upon which the said House of Assembly shall
afierwards decide,

And it is our will, and ve do further declare, that the Assembly so to be chosen
as aforesaid, shall continue only during our pleasure ; and that the said Assembly
shall not proceed to the despatch of any business, unless six Members, at the least,
shall be present at and during the whole of the deliberations of the said House
thereupon.

And whereas it may be necessary, in order to the complete execution of the
several purposes aforesaid, that farther regulations should be made for the conduct
of the said Elections and the return of Members to serve in the said House of As-
senbly, wc have therefore authorized, and do hereby authorize our Governor, for
the time being, of our said Island, by any proclamation or proclamations, to be by
hinm from time to time issued, in our name, and in our behaf, to make such farther
regulations as may be necessary for the conduct of the said Elections, and for the
return f Members to serve in the said flouse of Assembly, and for the due dis-
charge of the duties of the said lleturning Officer ; and which regulation shall be
o'f full force, virtue, and effect, until provision be otherwise made by law ; it being
nevertheless our pleasure that the regulations so to be made, as aforesaid, be not
repugnant to, nor inconsistent with, tLe several provisions hereinbefore contained,
or any of thein.

Given at our Court, at St. James's on the twenty-sixth
day of July, 1832, in the third year of our reign,
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PROCLAMATION.

%-no-

(L. S.) Thos.Cochrane.

WILLLAM the Fourth, by the
Grace of God, of the Uniîted
Kingdon of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, JDefen.
der of the Faith, &c.

To all to vhom these presents shall come, greeting.

4 HEREAs by our proclamation given at our Court at St. James's, & bearing
date the 26th of July, in the third year of our reign, we have declared and

made known to all our loving subjects within our Island of Newfoundland, that
our trusty and well-beloved SIR THomAs JOHN COCHRANE, Knight, our Go-
vernor and Commander-in-Chief of our said Island, hath our full power and autho-
rity to summon and call a GENERAL AssEMBLY of the Freeholders and House-
holders within our said Island ; and that, for the purpose of the Election of the
Members of the said Assembly, the said Island shail be divided into the several
viNE districts in our said Proclamation mentioned and appointed :

And whereas we have also, by our said proclamation, made known, enjoined and
prescribed, certain other rules and regulations to be observed and kept in execu-
tion of the purposes in our said proclamation declared ; wherein we have also pro-
vided, that in case it may be necessary, in order to the complete execution of the
said purposes, that further regulations should be made for the conduct of the said
Elections and the return of Members te serve in the said House of Assembly, our
Governor for the time being of our said Island shall, by any proclamation or pro-
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claniations, to be by him from time to time issued in our name and on our be-
half, make such further regulations as nay be necessary therein. In further-
ance, therefore, ofthe purposes in our said recited proclamation declared, and
ofthe provisions therein contained, we do, by these presents, declare and make
known to all our loving subjects within our said Island, that the said Election
of Members of the said General Assembly shail, for the groater convenience of
the electors of the same within the said respective districts, be held at the se-
veral places herein-naied, vithin the said districts respectively, as follows--

The election of three Members of the said Assembly, for the district of St.
John, shall be held at St. John's, Torbay, and Portugal Cove; which election
shall commence and be opened at St. John's.

The election of four lembers of the said Assembly, for the district of Con-
ception Bay, shail be held at Western Bay, Carbonear, Harbour Grace, Port-
de-Grave, Brigus, and larbor Main ; which election shall commence and be
opened at Harbor Grace.

The election ofone Member of hie said Assembly, for the district of Fogo,
shall be held at Burnt .Island, Twillingate, and Fogo , which election shahl
commence and be opened at Fogo.

The election of one Member of (lie said Assembly, for the district of Bona-
vista, shall b lield at Cape Freels, Green's Pond, King's Cove, Keel's and Bo-
navista ; which election shall commence and be opened at Bonavista.

The clection of one Mniember of the said Assembly, for the district of Trini-
ty Bay, shall be held at Catalina, Trinity, New Harbor, 1 leart's Content, Hants
Harbor, and Old Perlican ; which election shail commence and be opened at
Trinity.

The election of one Menber of the said Assembly, for the district of Ferry-
land, shall be ield at Bay Bulls, Cape Broyle, Ferryland, and Renews ; which
election shall commence and be opened-at Ferryland.

The election of tvo Alembers of the said Assenibly, for the district of Pla-
centia and St. Mary, shall be held at Trepassey, St. Mary's, Great Placentia,
Little Placentia, Barren Island, Merasheen, Paradise, and Oderin; which
election shall commence and be opened at St. Mary's.

The election of one Member of the said Assembly, for the district of Burin,
shall be held at Burin, St. Lawrence, Lamalien, and Fortune ; which election
shall commence and be opened at Burin.

The election of one Member of the said Assembly, for the district of Fortune
Bay, shall be held at. Garnish, Grand Jervey, Harbor Mille, Bellerum, St.
John's Harbour, Harbour Britain, Hermitage Cove, and Bonne Bay; which
election shall commence and be opened at H arbor Britain.

And it is our will and pleasure that the Members ofthe said Assembly be
elected within the respective districts aforesaid, between the twenty-fifth day of
this instant nonth of September, and the eighth day of December next ensuing
(both days inclusive), and on certain days within the said period, to be here-
after appointed and made known within the said respective districts by the res-
pective Returning Officer of the same.
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And for the conduct of the said elections, and the return of the Mernbers so
to be elected, it is our will and pleasure that the following further regulations
be duly observed :

That the Returning Officer of each respective district, upon receipt of our
writ to him directed, shall immediately endorse upon it the day of his receiv-
ing it, and without delay make proclamation throughout the district of the
places and days of the election.

He shall also obtain the use of a bouse or other convenient building (not be-
ing a place of public worship) for the purpose of taking the polls at each place
of election.

He shall provide a poli book to register the naines of the candidates, and the
names and places ofabode of the electors, or voters in the manner prescribed.

Every Returning Officer shall, befbre he proceeds Io the election, take and
subscribe the oath, as the saie is in fori set forth in the schedule hereunto sub-
joined before a Justice or Conservator of the Peace, in the presence cf two Clec-
tors of the district, who shall subscribe their naines thereto.

The Returning Officer shall respectively appoint a Poil Clerk, who shall, be-
fore he enters on duty, take and subscribe the oath, as the saie is in forin set
forth in the schedule hereunto subjoined, before a Justice or Coniservator of the
Peace, in presence of the Returning Oflicer.

That at opening the election on the first day, at the first district station herein
respectively appointed for holding and opening the elections in each respective
district, the Returning Officer shall make Proclamation and read the writ open-
]y: whereupon the Rieturning Officer shall call upon the electors to naine the
Candidates.

That every candidate proposed or offering himself for election and before he
shall be put in nomination, shall produce or cause Io be produced a certificate
signed by two electors, who shall be present at the nomination of such candidate
at the place of election, and which certificate shall be in the form set forth in the
schedule bereunto subjoined.

That if after Proclamation made and reading of the writ as aforesaid, on the
first day of election at the first place appointed herein for each respective district,
there shall be more candidates named or proposed in the form and manner afore-
said than the legal number of Representatives assigned to the respective district,
before the hour of four o'ciock of the afternoon of the said fi rst day of clection, the
Returning Oflicer shall, if required on behalf of any candidate duly nominated,
proceed to take the polls.

That if, after Proclamation made and reading of the writ aforesaid, at such
first place of election herein appointed for the opening of the election within each
respective district, on the first day of the election there shall not be more candi-
dates duly nominated than the legal number assigned to the respective
district, before the hour of four o'clock of the afternoon of the said day,
then the Returning Officer shail, at or immediately after that hour, return such
one or more candidate or candidates so duly nominated, of legal number only, as
being duly elected.

That no elector shall be admitted to vote out of that district wherein the
dwelling house of his occupation which entitles him to vote, is situate. But any
elector, voting in person, may give his vote at any one of the places of election
within the respective district.
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That every elector, on tendering his vote, shall declare to the Returning
Officer his truc name and the place where the dwelling house of his occupation
within the district for which he tenders his vote is situate, before his vote shall
be taken. Ali which particulars shall be entered upon the poil book. And
any voter shall, before his vote be registered, if so required on behalf of any
Candidate duly nominated, or for any just cause that the Returning Officershall
sec fit, be duly sworn by the Returning Oflicer, and answer on oath the ques-
tions following, or any of them-

1st. Are you of the full age of 21 years?

2. Are you a natural born subject of His Majesty King William the
Fourlh ?

3d. Are you a lawfully naturalized subject of His Majesty King William
the Fourth ?

4th Have you ever been convicted in due course of Law of any infamous
Crime ?

5thi Have you already voted, cither here or elsewhere, at this Election ?

6th. Have you as own! r or tenant and in which character, if in
cither, occupied within this district of [naming the district] a dwelling house for
and during the period of one whole year immediately preceding this day of
Elect:on'?

7tli At what pace is lie dwelling house you have so occupied situate, and
do> you now.occupy i?

That the Return*ng OfBicer may enter apart on the Poli Book the vote ofany
elector objected to by himselfor on behalf ofany Candidate duly nominated, if
it shall be found more convenient to the ends ofjustice to hear wilnesses for and
ngainst such objected vote at a future time, but ail such objected votes shall be
determinei at the Election station of the district where they shall be tendered,
and before the c!ose of the poil, at such station or place of election.

That on the respective days to be appointed by the Returning Oficer, for
holding the elections for each district respectively, the polling shall be opened
ut the hour often o'clock in the morning, by making usual proclamation, and
the polls shall be kept open until four o'clock in the afternoon of each day, unless
by consent of ail the candidates, the polling shall cease before that hour, or the
e'ection be duly determined ; and the Returning Officer shall, at the close of
the poli cach day, publicly declare the true state of the poil. Nevertheless, on
the first day of election within each district, the Election shall be kept open
until four o'clock of the afternoon.

The Returning Officer is âuthorised to administer to Candidates, Electors,
and Witnesses, respectively, the oaths prescribed to be by them taken at the
respective elections aforesaid.

Ali votes tendered by written notice on the part of electors whose dwelling
house shall be situate at the distanco of more than fifteen miles from the nearest
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place of Election, shall be delivered to the Returning Officer at such nearest
place within the hours of polling at such place of election. And such written
notice shall be in the form which is set forth in the schedule hereunto subjoined.
Nevertheless, if due qualification of such elector shall be disputed, satisfactory
proof thereof must be adduced by the evidence of any person or persons being
electors of the district.

That the suns to be paid to the Returning Officers in remuneration of their
services, and all other costs and expenses that may be incurred in the necessary
proceedings and conduct of the said election of the members of the said General
Assembly, and all such charges (if any) as ought to be borne and paid by the
respective candidates, at such election, shall be subject to the consideration and
provision of the said General Assembly.

Given under the Great Seal of Our Island of Newfoundland.

Witness our trusty and well beloved Sir Thomas
John Cochrane, Knight, our Goverior
and Commander in Chiefin and over our
Island of Newfoundland, at St. John's,
the 20th day of September 1832, in the
third year of our Reign.

By lis Excellency's Command,

JAMES CROWDY,
Secret ary.

SCIEDULE.

-- o-

Form of Returning Oficer's Oath.

I [nane of Returning Officer] do swear that I will honestly, impartially, and
without favour to any Candidate, take the poll at this Election, and that I
bave not directly or indirectly received, nor will I hereafter directly or indirectly
receive, any money, gift or reward, promise, contract or security for money or
other reward, for or in respect of the conduct which I shall observe during the
ensuing election of [a member, or members, as the case may be] the General
Assembly for the district of [name of district] or the return which I shal inake
at the close thereof, save and except such salary or other lawfiul compensation as
I shall be entitled to receive in virtue of my appointment to, and the just and
faithful execution of, my duty as Returning Officer at this Election.
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[Signed] [Deponent's naine.]

Sworn at the day of 18 in the presence of[names of
the two electors present] before me [naine and signature of the Justice or Con-
servator of the Peace.]

É [Names and signatures of the two Electors pres:nt.]

Form~f Poil Clerk's Oath,

1 [naine of the deponent] do swear that I will honestly, impartially, and with-
out favour to any Candidate, take the poil at this election for [a mnember or
members as the case may be] ofthe General Assembly for the di2trict of (tiame
of district.] And that I have not directly or indirectly received, nor will 1 here-
after, directly or indirectly, receive any money, gift, reward, promise, con-
tract or security, for money or other reward, for or in respect of the ccii-
duct I shall observe during the ensuing poli,. save and except -uch salary or
other lawful compensation as I shall be entitled to r-eceive in virtue of my ap-
pointment to, and the faithful and.just execution of, my duty as Poil CL rk at
the election. And I do further swear that I will make a fair and truc. entry of
all such persons as shall tender their votes before me, to be by nie taken, .and
return the saine truly to the Returning Officer hy vhoin I an appointee, wht ii-
ever and so often as I shall be thereunto required by him.

Signed by the deponent.

Sworn before me, at the day of .1832, in the presence
of [Returuing Oflicer's naine.]

(Signed by the Justice or Conservalor ofithe Peace.)

Form of Candidate's Certificate.

We [names and places of abode of two electors of the d*s'rct] do certi îy thrat
we have good knowledge that [name of the Candidate] who is propof ed to bo
put in nomination te be elected a member of the General Ass-mbly of New-
foundland, for the district of [name of district] has occupied a dIwellng house as
[owner or tenant] thereof at [place where the dwel ing house is situate] in the
Island of Newfoundland, for and during the period of two years next immedi-
ately preceding the day of this election. And we do verily beleve that he is in
ail respects qualified to be elected as such member aforesaid, according to the
provisions of His Majesty's Proclamation bearing date the 26th day of July,
1832. And the truth of all which, we are ready and willing to verify on oath,
if so required.

(To be signed by two E!ectors.)
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Form of Notice of Voter privilegeJ to vote by such notice, his abode being
more thanfifteen miles distant fron the nearest place of Election.

-o-

To the Returning Officer for the district of

1 (name and place of abode of the Elector] in the district of [naine of dis-
trict] in the Island of Newfoundland [occupation of the voter] having occupied
a dwelling house within the said district as (owner or tenant as the case may be)
thereof, for the period of one whole year next immediately preceding the day of
this Election of a inember of the General Assembly for the said district; and
being otherwise qualified as an elector according to the provisions of His Ma.-
jesty's Proclamation of the 26th day of July, 1832, I do hereby give my vote for
the election of (name of the Candidate voted for) to be such menber.

Dated at (voters place of abode) the day of 18

Witnesses to the signature of the said Elector. Signed by theselector.

(Names of two witnesses and places of abode.) Which.two witnesses must
sign a certificate in the following form-

We do certify that we verily believe that the matter set forth in the foregoing
notice is true.

Signed by both the above witnesses.
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PROCLAMATION.

By bis Excellency Major-Gencral Sir
John Harvey, Knight, C'omrmander of

J. LIARVEY. the Most Honorable Military Order of
(L. S.) the Bath, Knight, Commander of the

Royal Ilanoverian Guelphic Order,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Newfoundland
and its Dependencies, &c.

HEREAS Her Majesty, by certain Letters-patent under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, bearing

date at Westminster the twentieth day of July one thousand eight hundred
and forty one, in the fifth year of her Majesty's reign, hath given and granted
unto me full power and authority to summon and call General Assemblies of the
Freeholders and Householders within this Island ; and in pursuance of the
said authority, and by and vith the advice and consent ofher Najesty's Coun-
cil of the said Island, I have caused Writs in due form to be issued for a Ge-
neral Election of Members of the said Assembly : I do, therefore, by these
presents, further summon and call the MEMBERS of the said GENERAL
ASSEMBLY so elected to Assemble and meet at the Town of St. John, in
the said Island, FOR THE DESPATCH oF BUsINESs, on SATURDAY the
FOURTEENTH day of this instant month of January; and of which ail per-
sons concerned therein are hereby required to take due notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and seal at the Government
Bouse at St. John's aforesaid, this seventh day
of January, one thousand eight hundred and for-
ty three, and in the sixth year of ber Majesty's
Reign.

By his Excellency's command,

JAMES CROWDY,

Colonial secretary;
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VICTORIA by the Grace of God of the United Kingdon>
J. HARVEY. of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender

(L. S.) of the Faith.

To.al.to whiom:thesa Presents shall~cone, Greeting:

1W H EREAS by our Proclamation issued under the Great Seal ofour Island of New-

Y foundland, andbearing date the ninth day of this instant month of November.-

We have (in!er alia) established a form of declaration on Oath, or Affidavit, to be made,

subscribed and sworin, by every person who shall at the next ensuing General Election of

Members of the General Assembly of our Island be proposed as a Candidate for Elec.

tion: And whereas, We deem it requisite and necessary to make further provision in

respect Io such persons whomay become&andidates for Election, and not be present at

the saîd Elecuion, or at the nomination of Candidates: Ve do therefore by these pre-

sents further order and direct, that every such Candidate, not being present as afbresaid,.

shall, be.fire he shall be put in nomination for, Election, cause to be produced and deli-

verel to the RZeturning Officer of the District for which he.shall:be proposed as a Candi-

date, a.declaration on.oath signed by such proposed Candidate, and . duly sworn bèfore

and attested by any Stipendiary Justice ofthe Peace; and which declaration shall-be

made in one.of the forms set, forth iii the Schedule he!reunto .suiioined, and as.Cither of

the sqidForms inay be found most applicable to the prop6sod Candidate's qualificationm



in respect to his Income or Property. And every such Candidate, before being put in
nomination, shall also cause to be produced and delivered to the Returning Officer a cer-
tificate signed by Two Electors who shall,be present at the nomination of suchCandidate
at the place of Election, and which Certificate shall be in form set forth in the Schedule
licreunto subjoined.

Given under the Great Seal of our Island of Newfoundland, at
Si. John's, in our said Island, the Twenty-second day of No-
vember, in the Sixth Year of our Reign, A. D., 1842.

Witness our trusty and well-beloved Sir JcHN HARVEY, Knight
Commander of the Bath, Knight Commander of the Royal
IIanoverian Guelphic Order, our Governor and Commander-
in-Chief, in and over our said Island of Newfoundland and
ils Dependencies.

By lis Excellency's Command,

JAMES CROWDY.
Secretary.

SCHEDULE.

Affidavit of Candiddtè relting:to Q.ùalification of1Icome of £100.

1. A. B. of &c. (niame and additionof the Candidate) deswëar that I truly and bona
fide arn possessed ofa netTannual ineome of One -undred Pounds Sterling, according to
the tenor and truc mraning cf lir Mâjesty's RôyalInstructions declaring the qualifice-
lion, in respect of incomeor:property, fIirpersons to be -Electéd tô- serve as Members of
the Assembly of Newfoundlundý; and thàt my said Income-arises from, and consists of,
[here specify the source from which the Income is derived.]

Signature cf Candidate.
Sworn before me, &c.

AfFdavit of Can:lidate if his Qualification consists in Property being of £500 in amount
or value, ,clear of all incum brances.

1, A'Bof &c. (name an:d addition of Candidate) do swear that I truly and bonafide am
possessed of Property, clear of all incunbrances, of' Five Hundred Pounds in amount or
value, according to the tenor and true neaning of Her Majesty's Royal Instructions, de-
claring the Qualification in respect-of Incorme or Property forPersons to be l ected tio
serve-asMembers ofthe, Assembly\of'Newfoundland-and that my said Property con-
sists of [here specify the character aud description of the Property, and where situateJ]

Signature of Candidate.
Sween ibefore me at; &c.

FØl 0FOCANDIDATE'S CERTIFICATE

We, (name3 and pidces o abode oftvo Eléctors of the- ýDistrict) do cerýiiy that we"
have good knowedge·tht (nane ofîhe Canîdiddte) whôis prpcoed to be, put in nomi-
nation to be elected a Nlember of ihe Gëneral Assembly of Newfoundland 'for the Dis-
trici of (name ofhe D)iïstiict) lias occupied a Dwelling.louse as (owner or tenaht) thereof
at .(place where D)Ôvelig Hôuse is situate) in the Island of Newfoundland, for and du-
ring. the periud of Tiva Yâars next inmediately preceding the day of this Election.

(To be signed by Two Elector..)



JOURNAL AND PROCEEDINGS
0F THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

BEGUN and holden at St. John's, in the said Island of Newfoindlan-d,
on Saturday the Fourteenth day of January, in the year of Our

Lord, OneThousand Eight hundred and Forty-Three, and in the Sixth Year
of the Reign of VICTORIA, by the Grace of GoD, of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esq. C. B. late Governor of the
Colony, having by Proclamation under the Great Seal of the Island, bearing
date the Twenty-Seventh day of April, One- Thousand Eight Hundred and
Forty-Onc, (hereto prefixed) dissolved the last General Assembly ofthisIsland;
And ier Majesty having by her Commission under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom, bearing date at Westminster, the First day of September
last, (hereunto prefixed) issued in pursuance of an Act passed in the last Ses-
sion of the Imperial Parliament, entitled " An Act for amending the Constitu-
tion of the Government of Newfonndland," among other things, in virtue of the
Powers by the said Act vested in her Majesty, directed that the Legislative
Council of this Island, shail no longer sit and vote as a distinct House or
Branch of the Legislature thereof, and having by the said Commission further
authorised the Members of the said Legislative- Council to sit and vote in the
lotise of Assembly as Members thereof, as fully in all respects as the elected
Members of the said House: And [lis- Excellency the Governor having by
several Proclamations-under the Great Seal of the-Island bearing date respec-
tively the Ninth andSixteenth days:of November, hereto prefixed, summoned

Meeting of the Assembly.
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and called a General Assembly of this Island, and having appoinited the saine
to meet for the despatch of business this day, the following are the nanes of
hie members of the Honorable the Legislative Council above mentioned, viz.

l'ie

Z'

6 C

'ct

Hon. JAMlES SIMMS, lier Majesty's AttorneyGeneral.
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" JOIN DUNSCOMUB.
" WILLIAM THOMAS.
" PATRICK MORRIS, Colonial Treasurer.

WILLIAM BICKFORD ROW.
JAMES TOBIN.
JOSEPIH NOAD, Surveyor General.

" CHAHLES FOX BENNETT.
" JOHN KENT.

Membe: reur:c.

Commission for admin-is
teritg State Oaths tu clec-
tell Mermbers.

Tle following are the naines of the M embe:·s returned duly clected by the
Returning Officers for the several districts of the colony, to represent the sanie
in the said General Assembly, sunmmroned to ieet as before mentioned, Viz.

District ofSt. John's-1.AVENCE O'lRIEN.
JOHN VAL;ENINE NUGEN'.
W1LLLAtI CARSON.

District of Conception Bay-THOMA S RIDLEY.
JOHN MUNN.
JAiES LUKE PRIENDERG AST.
EDMUNI) 1IANRAIIAN.

District of Triniity Bay-1 >ICIlAR ) BA RNES.

District of Bonavista Bay-R1OBEPT CARITER.

District of Ferryland-Ti ONIA S G L EN.

District of Placentia & St. Mary's-JOIIN DILLON.
SIMON MORRIS.

District ofBurin-CLEMENT IPENNING.

District of Fortune Bay-BRYAN ROBINSON.

District of Fogo-Return not yet received.

By virtue of a Commission under the Great Scal of the Island, directed to
the Hon. James Simms, the Hon. John Dunscomb, and the Hon. Joseph Noad,
which is as follows :-

J. HARVEY.
(L. S.)

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith.

To ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME GREETINo,-

KNOW YE that We have constituted and appointed, and by these Pre-
sents do constitute and appoint the Honorable James Simms, John Dunscomb,
and Joseph Noad, Members of Our Leg islative Council, of Our Island ofNew-
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foundland, to be Commissioners, they or either of then, jointly or severally,
to tender and administer the usual state oaths according to Law, to all and to
every Person and Persons who is, are, or shall be elected a Member or Mein-
bers of the General Assembly of our said Island, appointed by Proclamation of
our Governor of our said Island, to be holden at St. John's on the fourteenth day
of this instant month of January, gividlg to them or either of them our said Com-
missioners full power ami authority to perforn the matters hereinbefore men-
tioned ; ratifying and confirming ail and whatsoever they or either of then
shall do and perforn in this behalif: And thereof they or either ofthem are to
iake due return under their hands and Seals, unto our Governor of our said Is-

land, with these presents anexed.

Given tinder the Great Seal of our aforesaid Island,

WUITNESS our Trusty and well beloved
Mlajor-General Sir JOHN HARVEY,
Knight, Commander of the Most Honor-
able Military Order of the Bath, and of
the Royal Hlanoverian Guelphie Order,
Our Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over our said Island and its De-
pendencies, at St. John's, in our said Is-
land, the eleventh day of January, 1843,
in the sixth year of Our R eign.

By [lis Execncy's conmand,

JAMES CROWDY.

The said Commissioners came bt veen the hours of twelve and two o'Clock Members swori in.
on the said I'ourteenth day of January, into the Assembly Room, and the
following Members who appeared took and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by
Law, in the presence of the said Commissioneri;, viz.-

Lawrence O'Brien, Esq.
John Valentine Nugent, Esq.
William Carson, Esq.
Thomas Ridley, Esq.
John Munn, Esq.
James Luke Prendergast, Esq.
Edmrnund lanrahan, Esq.
Richard Larnes, Esq.
Rlobert Carter, E:sq .
Thomas Glen, Esq.
John Dillon, Esq.
Simon Morris, Esq.
Bryan Robinson, Esq.

MONDAY, JANUARY 16, I843.

T HE Members ofthe Hon. the Legislative Council appointed to sit and
vote in the llouse of Assembly, and the elected inembers of the said

flouse of Assembly, having assembled in the principal Committee Room,
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Message from the Govern. A Message from His Excellency the Governor was delivered by Joseph Tem-
or pleman, Esq. Usher of the Black Rod.

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen-

His Excellency the Governor commands your immediate attendance in the
Assembly Room.

Members attend on his
ExccuIency.

Directed to choose a
Speaker

Rlon. W. Carsonproposed'.

lon. J. Growdy proposed.

Question put as to the lon
W. Carson.

Accordingly, the Members present attended His Excellency in the General
Assembly Itoom, when the ion. the Attorney General, by command of his
Excellency, said- -

Ionorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,-

His Excellency's commands to you are, that you proceed in the choice of
one of your Body to preside over your Legislative deliberations as your Speak-
er ; and that you be prepared to present the Member so elected for lis Excel-
lency's approbation in this Chamber, on to-morrow at two o'clock.

His Excellency is of opinion that it would involve an infringement of the
privileges conferred upon a portion of the Members of this General Assembly,
by their nomination received from the Crown, if they should be required to ex-
ercise their Legisiative functions under the superintendence of a Speaker or
President in whose selection they have had no choice.

The Niembers then retired, and shortly after returned to the General Assem-
bly Room-Robert Roberts Wakeham Esq., Clerk of the late General Assem.
bly, attending in the House-and the Members being seated,

Mr. O'Brien (addressing himself to the Clerk) moved, seconded by Mr. Nu-
gent,

That the lion. William Carson do take the chair of this louse as Speaker--
whereupon

The lion. William Thomas in like manner moved, seconded by Mr. Rlidley,

That the Hon. Janes Crowdy do take the chair of this House as Speaker.

The question was then put by the Clerk, that the lon. William Carson do
take the chair of this louse as Speaker; and the Housedividing thercon, there
appeared for the motion, nine; against it, twelve:

For the motion-

The lon. Mr. Tobin
d "G Mr. Kent

Mr. Nugent
Mr. Morris
Mr. lanrahan,
Mr. O'Brien
Mr. Prendergast
Mr. Dillon

The Hon. MNlr. Carson.

Against the motion-

The Ion. Attorney General
" " Mr. Dunscomb
"i " Thomas
"g " Row
g " Noad
"i " Bennett

Mr. Robinson
AlMr Carter
Mr. Barnes
Mr. Glen
Mr. Ridley
Mr. Munn.

Dian 
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So it passed in the negative.

The question was then put by the Clerk, that the Hon. James Crowdy do
take the Chair of this louse as Speaker ; and the H ouse dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, twelve; against it, nine, as follows :

Question put U a te Ho*
J. crowdy.

For the motion-

The Von. Attorney General
" " Mr. Dunscomb
" " Thomas
"9 "' Row

a " Noad .
" " Bennett

Mr. R obinson
Mr Carter
Mr. Barnes
MJr. Glen
Mr. Ridley
Mr. Nunn.

Against the motion-

The lon. Mr. Tobin
" 9 " Mr. Kent

Mr. Nugent
Mr. Morris
Mr. Hanrahan
Mr. O'Brien
Mr. Prendergast
Mr. Dillon

The Hon. Mr. Carson.

So it passed in the affirmative, and resolved accordingly-whereupon

The lion. Mr. Crowdy was conducted to, and placed in the Chair by the
lion. Mr. Thomas, and Mir. ltidley, when he addressed the flouse as follows

Ifonorable Gentlemen, and Genflcmen,-

i should indeed be insensible did I not feel highly gratified at the honor you
have conferred on me, and the only alloy to that gratiflcation arises from the
apprehension I entertain, ns to mv ability worthily to discharge the duties of
the hiah office to which you have elected me.

1 arn however cheered by the assurance that I shall, on ail occasions, receive
the cordial support and assistance of every UIcmber of this louse, and with
such support and assistance, I humbly hope I nay be enabied so to fulfil my
duti -s as to jusiify the confidence reposed in me. and that I shall be found on
ail occasions, anxious to protect the privileges of this louse.

Then the House adjourned until to morrow at half past one of the clock.

TUESDAY, JANusait 17, 1843.

T J7 HE House met pursuant to adjournment, in the Committee Room.

Hon. j Crowdy olected
Speaker.

Mr. Speaker addreses the
Bouse.

A Message from 1 is Excellency the Governor by Joseph Templeman, Esq., Message from bis Excel.
Usher of the Black Rod. lency

Mr. Speaker elect, Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,-

It is 1 lis E-çcellency the Governor's pleasuro that you attend him immediate.
iy in the Generail Assembly 1oorm.

Diviolgo.



House attendhis Excellen.
C .

Speaker presented

and approred.

His Excellency retires

NIr. Speaker reports his
Excellency's approval, &c.

erayer of privailej.

Governor's reply.

His Excellcaey's speech.
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Mr. Speaker elect, vith the House, attended upon his Excellency accord-
ingly, wien Mr. Speaker elect was presented to his Eixcellency, by the hon.
William. Thomas, who addressed his Excellency as follows:

J4lay il please your Excellency,-

The General Assembly, in obedience-to your Excellency's commands, have
procceded to the choice of a Speaker, and have chosen the lion. James Crow-
dy, one of their body, to bo their Speaker ; and by their direct ion, I beg now
to present him for your Excellency's approval:-W hereupon,

The hon. the Attorney General, addressing the lion. James Crowdy, said,

I am conmanded by his Excellency the Governor to inforn you, that his Ex-
cellencv approves of the Speaker whom the General Assembly have chosen.

After sone time, his Excellency the Governor having re:ired, the hon. Mr.
Speaker took the chair.

The hon. Mr. Speaker reported that his Excellency the Governor had been
pleased to approve of the choice the House had made ofhim to be their speaker,
and that he, Mr. Speaker, had addressed his Excellency to the folloving effect,

May it pleasc your Excellency,-

Your Excellency having been pleased to approve of the choice which the Ge-
neral Assembly have made of me to be their Speaker, it becomes my duty, in
the naine of the Assembly, humbly to demand their accustomed privileges;
that they have freedom of speech in their debates-that they and their servants
be free fron arrest-and that 1, as their Speaker, have free access to yonr E'x-
cellency.

And I would add the expression of my most earnest hope, that your Excel-
lency vill, on all occasions, put the most favourable construction on my con-
duct in discharging the duties ofthis important office.

The hon. Mr. Speaker further reported that the hon. the Attorney General,
by command of his Excellency, said,-

Mit. SPE AKE R,-

I an commanded by his Excellency the Governor te assure you, that he wili
extend to you the fullest privileges which have been enjoyed by your predeces-
sors.

Mr. Speaker also reported that his Excellency ·had-been pleased to make a
speech, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, te prevent mistakes, obtained a co-
py, ivhich le read to the House, and which is as follows,-

il]r. Speaker, 'Ionourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,

The Imperial Parliament having, during its recent session, passed an act
which has received the Royal assent, and by which material alterations have
been introduced into the.constitution.ofthis Island, it has become my duty te
convene you in General Assembly, and to assure you of the earnest desire vhich
I feel, that through our.united exértiong'hè affai"rs of this ancient and loy al co-.
lony rmay be so administered, under this new fóm of constitution, as te fulfil
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the anxious wishes ofour benignant and maternai Sovereign, by the advance-
ment of the truc interests of ail classes of her Majesty's subjects in Newfound-
land ; but before I proceed to invite your attention to those measures Which
appear to me to call for prompt legisiation, I deem it proper to remind you,
that the constitutional act under whicl you are assembled, is of a temporary
character, being linited in its duration to the period for whiclh Provincial Le-
gislatures usually Sit, viz. FOUR years,-and that its re-cnactment may depend
in some measure upon your own vishes and those of your constituents, but
mainly upon tho nianner li w% hich, after having undergone a fair trial, it may
bc found to pronote effectual legislation, and thereby to counteract the evils
arising out ofthe conflicts of opinion on the part of two distinct bodies, pos-
sessing separate and inidependent fonctions, which confessedly existed, and
by which the best interests of her NMajstsy' subjects in this valuable colony
have been most injuriously affected.

In the anxious hope that the amicable and unreserved interchange of opini-
ons, between ail parties and aill interests in frce discussion, in a single cham-
ber, iay iae the eftect of promoting a lietter understaniding, and lead to use-
ful practical legislation for the benefit ofthe colonv and the particular interests,
and assu-edlh not for the purpose ofpronoting any generai interest, still less
for the object of affording a triumph to one party, or of inflicting mortification
on any olier. Iii this hope, and on iese grounds, our gracious Sovereign
lias been induced to give lier sanction to this temporary, experimental, and as
it is hoped it nay prove, renedial incasure.

It has been justly observed, ' that reasonable sacrificcs on the part of al], for
the sale ofpblic peace and tranquillity, are as nccessary as tle surrender by
ail oF certain natutral riglhts for the sake ofsocial harmony. If we apply this
forcibly expressed a\iom to legislative proceedings, ve have clearly presenfed
to us the unly so;rce from wience can llow dhat legisiative harmnony from whici
is to issue the public good, and by vhiich alonc the blessings of our free and
happy constitution can 'o fully diffused anmong ail classes of lier Majesty's
subjects in this ancient and loyal possession of the Pritisli Crown.-Permit me
then to invite you -laving aside tie recollection of ail past difibrences-cordi-
ally to imite with me in endeavouring to advance the objects corñmon to vs ail,
-the general happiness and prosperity of Newfoundland, -hv alowing no
olier consideration to interfère viti this our paramonnt duty, and by so exer-
cising the functions and 1 owers which the constitution bas confided to us res-
pectively, as to require the higliest rewards to which w'e can aspire-the ap-
probation of our socreign, cfour fellow-subjects, and ofour own consciences,
-and here I vould I would indulge in the expression of a sani.uiine hope, that
the peaceable and orderly manner in which the constituency of this Island have
e'ercised their franchise during the late elections, may be regarded as an car-
nest of the harmony and good feeling ivhicl are about to'l ervade your·delibe-
rations. and to mark your legislative proceedings.

Before I lay before you my snigestions as the objects to which it appears
to.me that a portion of the Proviicial Uevenues may be most bèneficially ap-
p!ied, it is my pleasin.i duty to offer to you my heartfet· corigrâtulatiois upon
that auspiciouls event vlicih which has crowned the hopes and' «ishes~ of tlie
nation since the last meeting the Legislatuîre of this Isiand. I refer to the
birth ofa male hiur to the hirone;-- an évent wihich leaves t lier JIajds'tysloy.
al subjects little to apprel' nd, in conne-xion wvith the happy prospect of the se-
cure succession to tl Crown ofthese Realmus of the issue of their. beloved
Queen;-and in the fervcem gratitude ihich pervades every oritishiheart t-
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wards that protecting Providence which has continued to shield the precious
life of our Sovereign from the blow of the assassin, l ier Majesty's loyal sub-
jects in this portion of her dominions have, I know, warmly participated.

Mr. Speaker, lion. Gentlemen. and Gentlemen.

Together vith a detailed accotint of the actual state of the Public Revenues,
including all the receipis and disbursernents which have taken place since the last
-meeting of the Provincial Legislature, I have directed that a separate account be
laid before you of the various sums of vhich I have taken upon myself to order the
payment since my arrivai in Newfoundland ; and as the circuinstances whiclh
have appeared to me to render the assumption ofthis responsibility on my part an
act ofimperative duty towards the Quteen's subjects in this colory, must he fuilly
within youir knowledge, it may only be requisie for me to say with reference to
those payments, that I have, as a generaI riue, confined myself to such items res-
pecting which there appeared to have existed no difference ofopinion bctveen the
Council and Assembly. With you, therefore, il rests to decide how far it nay be
expedient or just to exonerate me fbr having, under such circurmst ances, taken up-
on myself to give effect to an act of Legislative appropriation, which had
.unhappily been left unperfected. by the usual and necessary constitutional
formns.

I an happy to be enabled to inform you that up to the period of the expiration
the Revenue Act, the state ofthe puhlio revenues and the general financial con-
dition of the colony afford grounds of rc'asonal)ie satisfaction ; but I recomnend to
you to take il into your immediate consideration the means hy which the very
Iieavy deficiency arising frorn the unavoidahle discontinuance in the collection of
Colonial Duties since the first day ofJuly last, and anounting. as appears by the
statement which vill be laid before you, to not less than £20,(,00, may be repaired
so as Io press with least. weight upon the conmunity-whether by passing an act
.to continue or to revive the expired Revenue Act, by givinz a retrospective ope-
ration to ils provisins, as recommendeil by the Right Hon. the Secretary of
State for the Colonies,-or by the imposition ofsuch an iicrease of duty on arti-
cles ofconsurmption as may hold out a reasonable prospect of replacing the defici
ency by raising the general amount of the public revenue for a given period. To
any vell considered mensure for effecting the important object in view, I an ready
to give my assent, and in reference to this subjecý, I recornmnend to your at tentive
consideration tho net recently passed by the Imperial Parliament for establishing
a revised Tariff of duties to be levied on certain articles of British produce and
manufacture froni and after the 5th day of July, 1S43, of which a copy will be laid
before you. The.renewal «ofsuch other temporary Acis as may have expired, or'
be about to expire, will also receive your early attention.

The estimates which will be presented toycu ofthe sumi which are required for
the public service ofthe colony, have been framed inaccordance with the instructions
of Her Majesty's Government, hy which the apenditure is required to he brought
strictly within the anticipated amount ofthe Revenue, -and are therefore less in
accordance withIthacual exigencies of the colony, motowscially with r éspect;
t ROADS, than ith ils present available means. OFthe ilater, I confidently an-
ticipate a regular and progressive increase, which will, I doubt not, be attended
by a corresponding liberality on your part, in making encreased provision for the
several objects of the public service, to which 1 will now proceed to di aw your
attention,

In giving a well merited precedence to the important subject of ' Education,' I
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will confine myself upon the present occasion, to repeating my often-expressed
and deep-felt conviction, that by no exercise of our Legislative functions can
we confer so great a boon upon the rising generation, as by bringing within the
easy attainment of the youth of every class of the community, the blessings of
useful education, based upon sound principles of religion and morality. Such
a foundation is in reality ail that is necessary to enable any British subject,
possessing integrity, industry, sobriety, and ordinary abilities, to raise for him-
self, with the blessing of Divine Providence upon his endeavours, such a super-
structure of happiness and independence as is attainable, under no other form of
Constitution in the civilized world.

Entertaining these views, and upon these grounds, I indulge a confident
hope, that you will not only cheerfully vote the sums necessary to enable the
Educational Institutions of the colony to continue their operations, but wili
be found ready to place increased means of usefulness at their disposal, when-
ever the state of the Provincial Revenues may enable you to do so, with a due
regard to other objects.-And here I would express a confident hope, that this
important colony will not long be allowed to remain without the advantage of
a Col!egiate or Academical Institution, as may afford to its youth the means of
acquiring instruction in the hiqher branches of education,, without having te
seek them, at great expense and inconvenience, in Europe, or in the neigh-
in. States or Colonies.

Upon the subject of Hloads, ofAgriculture, and of Immigration generally, I
know not that I can place my ideas more forcibly before you, than hy inviting
vour attention to soneobservations laving reference to those deeply interest-
ing objects which were addressed by me to a public meeting held in this city
in January last, for the purpose of forming a society for the encouragement of
Agriculture, of which a copy wili be laid before you, and which you will per-
ceive from the copy of the despatch from the Right Hon. the Secretary of
State, by w'hich they will be accompanied, have obtained the approbation of
her ïMajesty's Government.-I would at the same time express my inrnost con-
viction that the subject is one which more closely connects itself with the fti-
turc prosperity, happiness, an: independence of her Majesty's loyal subjects of
Newfoundiand, than appears to be generally supposed.-And here I will not
deny myself the satisfaction of recording this public declaration of My convic-
tion, derived from such observation and information as a residence in the Is-
land of upwards of a year lias enabled nie to acquire, that both as respects cli-
mate and agricultural capabilities, Newfoundland, in many respects, need
not shrink from a comparison with the most favoured Provinces of British
America. Its summers, tho' short, exhibit an extraordinary degree
of vegetative power, which only requires to be duly taken advantage of,-its
winters are neither unusually long or severe,-and its autumnal seasons are
as open and fine as those of any of the surrounding colonies,-and though the
Island generally does not.abound in timber, yet am'ply sufficient is found for
every useful purpose,-and in point of rich niural ras.es, no part of firitish
North America produces greater abundance. Newfoundland, in fact, appears
to me to be calculated to become essentially a rich grazing country, and its va-
ried agricultural resources appear only to require roads and settilements, to
force them into highly remunerative develop!ement,--but ,in. a, country, ivhere
those treasures and capabilities are only partially found, it . is, obviously.expe-
dient that the ordinary rules of improvement should be departed from to suit
its particular circumstances.-Tlius, in the original settiement of the timber-
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growing colonies, individual enterprize and improvement have generallypreceded
roads, which have been subsequently constructed for the purpose of connecting
detached settlements with each other, or with navigable waters ; but circumstan-
ced as is this Island, having few navigable streans, interior settlement can only
follow explorations and surveys, and the construction of practicable roads of com-
munication with the common highway, " the sea."1

In connexion in some measure with the preceding remarks, I would observe
to you, that Newfoundland appears to stand alone among the Western Colonies of
the British Empire, in several very essential respects ;-Ist. That she is without
practicable roads ofcommunication for connecting the various settlements of the
Island with the Provincial Capital, and themselves with each other,-and 2dly.
without a Militia Force of any kind. So long as this unexampled state of things-
more especially as respects the Roads-is stiffered to continue, this colbny must re-
main-what it would almost appear to have been designed to keep it-
little beyond a Fishing Station. Einigration Io it, beyond the number of labour-
ers required for the prosecution of that single pursuit, cannot be expected, no other
encouragement being held out. But by opening up its interior by means of good
roads and commnunications upon lines carefully surveyed and carried through
lands,-and it is known that such are to be found-capable of repaying the labour
ofthe settier, and therefore holding out inducement to that class of emigrants, you
will, I have elsewhere said, ' discover treasures which, though they may not offer
' in the first instance rewards so tempting and so immediately available as those

of the surrounding deep, are nevertheless quite as essential to the prosperity of
'your Island Home as are the fishories themselves.'

While on the subject of' Roads,' I will remind you that several lines of cross
and other roads, intended to connect the capital with the neighbouring out-harbours
and settlements, have beenjudiciously commenced, but in almost everv instance
have been left in an unfinished state for want of funds; these you will, I doubt
not, concur with me in thinking, should be completed at as early a period as mnay
consist with our ability-and there are other lines of roads to the importance of
which I anticipate your concurrence with equal confidence,-I refer to¡a commu-
nication to be made practicable for carriages at all seasons for connecting the pro-
vincial capital and the Northern and Easterii districts of the peninsula of Avalon,
including the shores of Conception and Trinity Bays, with thoso of St. Mary's
and Placentia, as also that for completing the proposed coast road between St.
John's and Trepassey. It must be wholly unnecessary for me to expatiate to you
upon the great importance to the general interests of the Island ofsuch means of
access to its western and southern coasts and bays, not only as facilitating inter-
communication between many of ils most valuable ports and settlements, (with
whicb there exists at present little other communication than by sea,) but also with
the sister colonies of British America. These ports being known to be accessible,
-particularly Trepassey-to vessels during the winter season, when those to the
Eastward are obstructed by ice.-Of the line of road first adverted to, an explora-
tory survey has recently been made, which, with the report by which it is accon-
panied, will be laid before you.

With regard to the i Militia Force,' although I am aware that there are cir-
cumstances arising out of the ordinary pursuits of the great body of the adult po-
pulation of this Island which may be regarded as constituting essential points of
difference between them and the population'of other colonies, yet I confess myself
unable to perceive any which ought to raise so remarkable a line of distinction as
is exhibited by the unprecedented fact ofthe entire absence in Newfoundland of
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that Const itutional force which presents so prominent and interesting a feature,
which exhibits so much of loyal enthusiasm, which constitutes a source of sùch
well-founded confidence, and inspires such a spirit of laudable pride and satisfac-
tion in every other colony of her Majesty's dominions with which I am acquainted,
as its ' Militia.'-Nevertheless, in suggesting to you to relieve your Island and
its hardy and loyal population fron the imputation -which at present attaches to it
on this subject, by passing a Militia Law, it is far from my wish or intention to re-
commend,-because the circumstances of the colony do not appear to call for it,-
that ils provisions should be at ail of a stringent or onerous character as respects
the periods of musters, trainings or inspections-which might be made very in.
frequent, and an act be so administered as to avoid any material interference with
the ordinary avocations or occupations ofthe people :-all I vould propose, in the
first instance, is such a bill as would nerely effect the organization of a Militia
Force by the enrolment of all the male population of the Island, within certain
ages, for the defence or protection of the colony, in cases offoreign invasion, or in-
ternal commotion, with power to the Governor for the time being -tu call upon
their services in either of these cases of emergency.-I am not in ignorance of the
fact, that the inhabitants of this Island are very generally accustomed to the use of
fire-arms, and I am therefore satisfied that a very short training would be found
sufficient to put them upon a full equality with the Militia force ofany other colo-
ny:-but in order to be placed in a state of necessary preparation for such train-
ing, it is requisite that the Head of the Government should be empowered by Law
Io form them into Battalions and Companies, and to appoint Officers, and one or
more days in the year for muster, &c. The details of the proposed measure will
however, be best explained by the draft ot a bill which will be laid before you, and
to which I invite your favourable attention.

The entire absence of Steam Vessels of any kind in this Island must be regard-
ed as another circumstance in which Newfoundland exhibits a marked distinction
fromn the otiher colonies of this Hemisphere.-Its Legislature bas, I know, witlh
considerable liberality. sanctioned the application, from the Colonial funds, of a
sum) of one thousand pounds per annum, for a term ofthree years, in aid ofthe con-
voyance, by Steam vessels, of ber Majesty's Mails te and froin Halifax, which
grant lias been met, in a spirit of corresponding, liberality, by the Legislature of
Nova Scotia, by one for the sanie obj.ct, and for the same period, of half that
amount ; but it is much to be feared, that without some extension of these grants,
or some spirited exertion on the part of individuals or associations, the very desira-
ble object of quick and regular communication with the Mother Country and the
neighbouring colonies must romain unattained, and this Island continue te suffer
by its exclusion from any participation in those benefits so largely enjoyed in this
respect by ail the rest of her Majesty's North American Possessions.

The liberality which bas usually distinguished the votes of the Legisiature for
the support of the Poor, satisfies me that I have only to call your attention to the
necessity of a provision for the widows, orphans, and impotent, and -aged persons,
who are comprised in what is termed the " Permanent Pauper List," to insure the
extension ofrelief to those sufferers.-A statement of the sum now due on this ac-
count, as well as for the Indigent Sick in the Hospital, and including ihat class of
our fellew beings whose claim upon ail our sympathies must ever be regarded
as irresistible, " Pauper Lunatics," will be laid before you.

Before closing this part of my sabject, I feel myself impelled also to pro-
pose that a small sum should be-placed at the disposal of the Executive,· te be
applied in the event of any favourable occasion presenting itself to the solution
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of that most interesting problem, the continued existence or otherwise, in this
Island, of that unhappy and deeply to be commisserated class of beings, its
" Aboriginal Inhabitants."

" With reference to the great staple of the Island, its ' Fisheries,' I would
submit to you whether the existing state of the Laws, respecting the recovery
of the wages of Fishernen and Sea-faring men employed in that pursuit, night
not be made the subject of wholesone revision.-The rights and privileges of
this valuable class of men, as well as those of their enployers, ought, in my
opinion, to be so strictly guarded and so clearly defined by legal enactment, as
.to render redress on either side a matter of cheap and easy attainment ;-and
more especially is this desirable, with a view more effectually to pronote and
more closely to cement that union of interests, which ought ever to subsist be-
tween the fisherman and those by whom he is employed and supplied. I would
further observe, that in a colony where there cannot as yet be expected to be
.found, any considerable numbers of educated resident gentlemen and respecta-
ble individuals, who can conveniently afford to devote the whole of their time and
attention gratuitously to the discharge ofthose duties which attach to the Magis-
terial, & Ministerial machinery of the public service, it must evidently consist
withthe public interests to have recourse to the only mode by which this evil can
be remedied :-to neglect such a course must entail upon the inhabitants the in-
jurious consequences which flow from a defective administration of the Laws,
and must often amount to a denial of justice. On these grounds 1 propose to
you some additional provision for an increase of the Stipendiary Magistracy
and of the Police Establishment, as well in the provincial capital, as in the ru-
ral districts and out-ports ;-and in connexion with this subject I invite you to
take into your consideration, whether by sucli increase, coupled with an ex-
tension of the powers of ihe Magistrates in some of the more remote sections of
the Island, it may not be found practicable to relieve the colony from hle great,
and as appears to me, unnecessary expense occasioned by the present ' Cir-
cuit Courts.'

With regard to bounties, or other encouragement to the Whale, Seal, or
any other branch of fisheries, you will yourselves be the most competent
judges, both of the expediency of granting such encouragement, and of the
amount ; but I would suibnit to your patriotic consideration vith respect to
' Agriculture,' that without sone Legislative aid in the commencement of its
operations, the ' Society' which has recently been formed with the object of
promoting that important branch of the provincial interests, will be found una-
ble to overcome the prejudices and difficulties against which it will have to
contend.-I would, therefore, propose to you to make a moderate grant in aid
of this association, to be continued for such a period as may be deemed suffici-
ent to enable the Colony to form a correct judgment, as to the amount of bene-
fit which it may be likely to render to its Agricultural interests.-The disposai
of this fund, I would propose, should be left under the control of the Society
itself, which, including as it does, individuals of the highest respectability in
the Island, who stand before the public pledged to use their utmost endeavours
to carry out the views which led to the formation ofthe Association, offers the
inost satisfactory guarantee for its prudent and useful application.

" On the subject of ' Bounties,' I would further submit to your considera-
tion, whether it might not consist with a wise policy, to give all due encou-
ragement to Native talent and enterprise, as respe:ts so useful a branch of ma-
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nufacture as the construction, in this, and other ports of the Island, of Ships and
Vessels, not only suited for the prosecution of the deep-sea fisheries, but capable of
conveying the manufactured produce to any part of the commercial world. Such
an encouragement would, as appears to me, be in strict accordance with that
principle which every country should keep steadily in view, of increasing the
amount of the export of its staple commodities, especially in a manmfactured
shape, by every means in its power.-Thus, in corn and timber growing colonies,
the benefit of manufacturing the grain into flour and meal, and the timbèr into
deals, boards, and ships for exportation, should, if possible, be confined to the inha-
bitants of such colonies ;-and though this island lias at present, neither surplus
grain nor timber to export, yet it has recently shown te the inhabitants of this port
that vesse!s ofsuflicient size, ofstrong fabric, and beautiful model, may be success-
fully constructed by ' Native' talent, duly encouraged, and cf timber of ' native'
growtih.

A bill for regulating the sale of waste Land ' of the Crown' in this Colony, will
be laid before vou ; but you vill be aware that the provisions of such a bill must
remain, in a great measure, inoperative in this Island, until such ' Surveys' shall
have been executed as may enable the Surveyor-General to describe, and to esti-
mate, with a due degrce of accuracy, the lots which may be applied for, or offered
for sale, and the gener'al circumstances affecting them.-For such Surveys, in
connexion with those for certain lines of roads, already adverted te, due provision
should be made. Ia reference to this subject, it is my intention to propose to her
Majesty's Goverrnment to sanction an arrangement by which all persons of British
origin, who may have been in the actual occupation of lands,-thougi without Ii.
cense, lease or grant,-for a given period, shall be enabled to acquire a title to
such lands, on such conditions as may be considered just and reasonable, with re-
forence to the circuinstances of such cr se, and with a view to secure them and
iheir hcirs in the free enjoyment of the improvements which they may have made

Upon a subject of so much importance as the Administration of Justice in the
Suprerne Couit of this Island, upon terms as moderate as may consist with the va-
rious professional rights and intcrests involved, I have directed te be laid before you
a Dee patch from the Hight lion. the Secretary of State for the Colonies, inviting
your consideration of the suijeci, with a view to submit te ber Majesty's Govern-
ment, by bill or otherwise, such propositions for the limitation of those powers,
-which, at an earlier period of the history of this Colony, it was deemed expedient
to confer, by Charter, upon the Chief, and other Judges of the Suprerne Court, of
naking ' Rules,' which are in effect ' Laws,' affecting the Public Revenue, by
regulating the amnouit of fees to be recived in that Court. Copies of the existing
' Rules' of Court and Tables of Fes, as well as of the two new Rules, the subject
of Lord Stanley's despatch, will be laid before you, and the important points in-
volved, will, I doubt not, be considered by yo with a due regard, as well to the
interests of the suitor, as those of ithe legal profession.

Tha liberty and privileges of dle subject are so decply involved in the equitable
provisions and due administration of the laws affecting ' Bankrupts,' as well as
those for the regulation of Prisons, that I feel it an imperative part of my duty to
invite your attention to those impértant objects of Legislation, with a view to en-
deavour to extend to this Island the full benefit of the many wisa and humane re-
gulations which have been introduced into the Acts of the Imperial Parliament on
these subjects.

Although I amn impressed with a conviction that nothing but an Act of ' Incor-
poration' can effectually confer upon the City of St. John's all those benefits which
the inhabitants of the commercial capital of a colony whose annual 'Exports'
amount, on the average, to little less than a million sterling cught te enjoy, yet I
will not abstain from offering [hy Message] a few observations and suggestions
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for its improvement, particularly as some of the improvements suggested, can,
perhaps, only be effected by Legislative aid and enactment.

There is yet another subject to which I deem it my duty briefly to advert,-
viz., the deficiency which exists in this Colony of a suitable building for hold-
ing its Legislative Sessions : and I would suggest to you to combine with the
consideration ofthis subject, that of the requisite accommodation, as well for
the Supreme Court of Judicature, as for ail the principal Officers of the Legis-
lature, and of the Governinent, including places of secure deposit for the Pub-
lic Records of cach departient. It has been suggested that the building at
present occupied as a residence by the Queen's Representative would afford
ample space for ail these purposes, and that the most economical menasure, as
respects the Colony, might be for the Legislature to address her Majesty's Go-
veronment for the consent of the Crown to such an appropriation of that Build-
ing, uponcondition of a suitable residence being erected by the Colony for the
Governor. Concurring in the opinion as to the advantage to the Colony with
which this arrangement would be attended, I shall be found ready to support,
by my recommendation, any proposition vhich you may be induced to address
.to me to this effect.

M1r. Speaker, lon. Genileien, anrd Gentlemen.

I an well aware that I have considerably exceeded the limits to which it is
usual to confine addresses ofthis nature : but if, upon this, the first occasion of
niy meeting you in Provincial Legislature, I have been induced to give free
expression to some of the views and opinions which I have been led to form
since my arrivai in Newfoundland, I indulge the hope that you will at least see
in this proceeding the evidence ofan anxious desire on my part to identify my-
self with ail its interests, and to do ail that nay depend upon my position, as
the Representative of a benignant and maternai Sovereign, to co-operate with
you in promoting them, and in endeavouring to secure to lier Majesty's loyal
subjects in this Island the fullest menasure of benefit which their new Constitu-
tion may be found capable of conferring upon them. And although the views
and suggestions which I have laid before you may appear too comprehensive
for the present means of the Colony, and quite incapable of being realized
otherwise than very gradually, yet I have not on that account deemed it the
less to consist with my duty to avail myself of an occasion which may be re-
garded as constituting a new era in the Political History ofNewfoundland, for
the purpose ofplacing upon the records of its Leaislature such suggestions as
a long acquaintance with the British American Provinces has enabled me to
offer, for effecting those improvements in the condition of this Island, which, by
tending to develope its varied resources, appear to me to be alone wanting to.
place it upon a footing with the most favoured of those Provinces, and which
niay, I trust, supply a motive to iLs Legislature to endeavour to raise the Re-
venue of the Island to as hi gh a point as may be considered consistent wvith the
interests of its inhabitants, fbr the purpose of being applied to objects of so
much general importance.

In conclusion, I would remark, that to us, as separate, co-ordinate, and in-
dependent branches of the Provincial Legislature, is respectively confi-
ded the conservation of the rights of the People, and of the Prerogative
of the Crown-principles which are so beautifully blended in our
admirable Constitution that the latter cannot be infringed without a violation
of the former.-Our relative duties, therefore, are rendered plain and easy ;-
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and while we shall always be found ready to co-operate in the endeavour to
reform any acknowledged abuse, we shall feel it to be as much at variance with
our duty to our Sovereign, and to her Majesty's loyal subjects of this colony,
to acquiesce in any ineasure which may appear to us to be inconsistent with
any acknowledged constitutional principle, as it would be to sanction any in-
fraction of the known laws of the land. I would finally record my conviction
that by no other course of proceeding than that vhich has been the object
of the preceding observations and suggestions to urge upon your consideration,
cnn the loyal inhabitants of this ancient possession of the British Crown be so
effectually rescued from the imputation which it has been sought to affix upon
ihem, of being less fitted than their fellow subjects of the neighbouring Provin-
ces for the duc exercise of those privileges, w'hich are confered by the usual
Representative form of Constitution.

If any material point to which I may liaveomitted to advert, should arise or sug-
gest itselfin the course of the session, it shall be made the subject of a communi-
cation witli you by message,-& I feel that I cannot close this lengthened ad-
dress in a inanner more in accordance with my own feelings, as well as with my
sense of public duty, than by inviting on your part the most free and unreser-
ved communication withi me whenever you may be of opinion that the advance-
ment of any question connected with the public interests can be thereby pro-
inoted or facilitated.

On motion of Mr. Barnes, seconded by Mr. Munn,

licsolved,-That an address be presented to his Excellency the Governor, AdIress of thanks Voted
thanking his Excellency for his gracious speech at the opening of the session,
and that a committee be appointed to prepare the same.

Ordered,-That Mr. Barnes, Mr. Munn, the Hon. Mr. Row, the Hon. Mr. Committee to prepare.
Tobin, and Mr. Nugent, do form such committee.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Carter, moved,

That Edward Mortimer Archibald, Esq., be elected and take his place as E. M. Archibald proposed
Clerk of this House ;-which being put, the Hon. Mr. Carson, seconded by as clerk.
the lon. Mr. Kent, moved,

That Robert Roberts Wakeham, Esq. be re-appointed Clerk of this House. R. R. Wakeham proposed
as Clerk.

A lengthened debate having ensued-

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Noad, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the debate be~adjourned.

Movcd by Nir. Nugent, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Kent,

That this House do adjourn until Saturday next.

Mr. Barnes, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Carter, moved,

That the words " Saturday next" be struck out, and " To-morrow" be sub-
stituted in lieu thereof.

Which being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
amendment ten, against it nine.
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For the amendment-

The Hon. Attorney General

Mr. Dunscomb
" Thomas
" Row
" Noad
" Bennett

Robinson
Carter
Glen
Munn.

Against the amendment-.

The lion. Mr. Tobin
'- " Mr. Carson.
" " Ir. Kent

Mr. Nugent
Mr. Morris
Mr. Hianrahan
Mr. O'Brien
Mr. Prendergast
Mr. Dillon

So it passed in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, JANUAIRY 18, 1843.

Mr. Benning fakes the
oaths and bis seat for
Burin.

Notice of Jury Bill,
and of bill to encourge ship
building.

Notice of addrecs as to
Bonavista Light House

Notice of motion for pria.
tin- bis Excellency's
Speech.

Order of the day rend.

LEMENT BENNING, Esq., returned duly elected Member for the
District of l3urin, having take'n and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by

Law, at the table of the House, in the presence of the lion. the Attorney Go-
neral and the Hon. Joseph Noad, two of the Commissioners app'ointed by his
Excellency the Governor for that purpose, took bis seat in the Flouse.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Saturday next, ho would move for leave to
bring in a bill to regulate the manner of empannelling Juries,-and on Mon-
day next, for leave to bring in a bill to encourage the building of ships and
vessels in this colony.

The Hon. Mr. Kent gave notice that to-morrow lie would move an address
to bis Excellency the Governor, for a return of all monies raised on loan for
the purpose of erecting a Light Bouse on Cape Bonavista, and the reasons
why the light is not now exhibited.

The Hon. Mr. Morris gave notice that to-morrow he would move that five
hundred copies of his Excellency's speech at the opening of the Legislature,
be printed for the use ofthe members.

The order of the day was read, that the adjourned debate be resumed on the
motion that Edward Mortimer Archibald, Esq., be elected, and take bis place
as Clerk of this 1ouse,-and on the amendment

That Robert R oberts Wakeham, Esq. be re-appointed Clerk of this House.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, strangers were ordered to withdraw.

loved by Mr. Nugent, seconded by ir. Prendergast,

"'

"'

Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
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That the doors be opened,-which being put, and the House dividing there-
on, there appeared for the motion twelve, against it, eleven.

For the motion.

-The Hon. Mr. Morris.
4 " "Tobin

" Carson
"' " " Kent

Mr. Nugent
Prendergast
O'Brien
Benning
Dillon
" lanrahan
S. Morris
lMunn.

Against the motion.

The Bon. Attorney General
" LI Mr. Dunscomb
i "g " Thomas
"i "g " Row
"i "I Noad

" Bennett
Mr. Barnes

Ridley
Robinson
Glen
Carter.

So it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered,-That strangers be admitted.

The order of the day was again read, that the adjourned debate be resumed Debate on the appointment

on the motion that Edward Mortimer Archibald, Esq., be elected, and take of Clerk resumed

his place as Clerk of this I ouse-and on the amendment,

That Robert Roberts Wakeham, Esq. be re-appointed Clerk of this House.

After a lengthened debate, the question on the amendment was put, and the
fHouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment eleven, against it,
twelve.

For the amendment.

The lion. Mr. Morris
" Mr. Tobin

i Mr. Carson.
Mr.Kent

Mir. lanrahan
M r. O'Brien
Mr. Prendergast
Mr, Dillon
Mr. Nugent
Mr. S. Morris
Mr. Benning

Against the amendment.

The Hon. Attorney General
ci Mr. Dunscomb
" "4 Thomas
"c " Row

Noad
Bennett

Mr. Robinson
M r Carter
Mr, Glen
Mr. Munn.
Mr. Ridley
Mr. Barnes,

So it passed in the negative.

The question on the original motion was then put, and the flouse dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion twelve, against it eleven.

jwwURMwý
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E. M. Archibald clected
Clerk.

Nofice to adjourn till Sa.
turday.

Amendment to adjourn till
to.morrow.

For the amendment-

The Hon. Attorney General
Mr. Dunscomb

Thomas
Row
Noad

" "Bennett
Mr. Robinson
Mr Carter
Mr. Glen
Mr. Munn.
Mr. Ridley
Mr.- Barnes,

Soit passed in the affirmative, and

Against the amendment-

The Hon. Mr. Morris
" Mr. Tobin
'. Mr. Carson.
" Mr. Kent
Mr. ianrahan

-*Nr. O'Brien
Mr. Prendergast
MIr. Dillon
Mr. Nugent
:Mr. S. Morris
Mr. Benning

Resolved,-That Edward Mortimer Archibald be elected and take his place
as Clerk of this House.

Moved by Mr. Nugent, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Noad,

That this House do adjourn until Saturday next.

Mr. Ridley, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Bennett, noved, in amendment,

That this House do adjourn until to-morrow.

• The quèstion being put, upon the first motion, and the House dividing there-
on, there appeared for the motion twelve, against It eleven.

For the motion. Against t
The lion. Mr. Morris The

'rTobin
'Noad
« Carson

« &'Kent
Mr. Nugent

" O'Brien
"S. Morris
Prendergast
Dillon
- anraban
Benning

So it passed in the affirmative, and the.flouse
next, at one of the dTock.

be motion.
on. Attorney General

Mr. Dunscomb
Thonas
Row
Bennett

r. Carter
Barnes

• Ridley
SMIunn
f Robinson.
9 Glen

adjourned until ~Saturday

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1843.

journals read by lats Clark
ASIBt. 1 R· IHolden, latçeClerk Assistant f the House of Assembly, in -the ab-

sence of tobert Roberts Wakeham, Esq., took the Clerk's chair, and
read the minutes ofthe last day's proceedings, by direction of the House.
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Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by Mr. Prendergast,

That the doors be opened for the admission of Strangers ; -whereupon,

The hon. Mr. Ilow, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent, moved in amendment,

That Mr. Archibald, the Clerk elect, do ta':e the oaths of office in the
Speakers Chamber, before two Members of the Ilouse, being Magistrates, to,
be named by the hon. Mr. Speaker.

Which, being put, passed in the affirmative-and,

Ordered, accordirigly.

The hon. Mr. Speakier having named the lion. Mr. Morris, and the lion. Mr.
Noad, (being Magistrates) those gentlemen retired to the Speaker's Cham-
ber-and,

Being returned, accompanied by Mr. Archibald, the Clerk elect, .the hon.
Mr. Morris reported that Mr. Archibald had, before the hon. Mr. Noad, and
himself, taken the oaths of office; and Mr. Archibald took his place at the ta-
ble of the House as Clerk accordingly.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the hon. Mr. Speaker do order Robert Roberts Wake-
ham, Esq., to hand over to the Clerk of the House, the Journals and Records
of his late office as Clerk of the House of Assembly.

lr. Nugent moved, seconded by the hon. Mr. Tobin,

That the thanks of this Ilouse be conveyed to Robert Roberts Wakeham,
Esq., for the zeal and fidelity witli which, during a period of more than five
years, he dischargoed the duties of Clerk of the liouse of Assembly, and that he
attend at the bar of this llouse to reccive the same;- vhich, being put, passed
in the affirmative.

The lion. NIr. Morris, pursuant to leave granted, presented a petition from
Thomas MNlurphy and others, Master, and Journeymen Coopers, of St. John's,
and the same was recived and read, setting forth-

Motion ta admit strangers.

Amendment that the Clerk
elect be sworn in.

Carried.

Clcrk eleet takes the oaths
of Uffi e, &c.

Late Clcrk or tered ta hand
over documents and re,
cords of bis office.

Vote of thanks ta tholite
Cletk.

Petition ofrthe Master and
Journeymen CoDpers pre.
eentcd.

That many of the Petitioners hein'g burthened with large families, and the
Seal Fishery, for the last few Springs, havingbeen very unse cessful, many in the
line of life of Petitioners have been compelled to seek employment as labour-
ers on the wharves, or emigrate from the Colony. That large quantities of
manufactured Cooperage are daily inported into the Colony, to the great pre-
judice of Pe:itioners, and to the great hindrance of the sale of Cooperage ina-
nufactured in the Colony. That the manufacture of Cooperage in the Colony
gives emnployment to a great number of Fishermen and Shorenen in the Win-
ter Season-and praying for the protection of the interests of the Petitioners,
that the House would impose a duty on imported Cooperage.

Ordered,-That the petition do lie on the table.

3r. Robinson gives notice-

'That on Saturday the 4th of February next, he.will move for leave to bring Notice Of Acadamy Bill
in a Bill for the establishment of an Academy in this Island.
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Petition of Joseph Barter MIr. Robinson, pursuant to leave granted, presented a petition from Joseph
tobe appointedadoorkeep. Barter, and the same was received and read-
er.

Praying that the Petitioner may be appointed Door Keeper to this House.

Ordered,-That the Petition do lie on the table.

Petition of David Rogers Mr. Robinson, pursuant to leave granted, presented a Petition from David
to be appointed door- Rogers, and the same was received and read,-
keeper.

Praying that Petitioner may be appointed one of the subordinate officers of
this House.

Ordered,-That the Petition do lie on the table.

Petition from electors of Mr. Robinson, pursuant to leave granted, presented a petition fron Joseph
Burin againstthereturnof lollett, and others, electors of Burin, and its neighbourhood, and the same

was received and read, setting forth-

That the Petitioners having been, by Proclamation, called upon to elect a
suitable person to represent them in the Legislature of the Country, did, on the
fourteenth day of December, nominate a person, when much insult and open
violence was offered to the peaceable part of the Electors for daring to exercise
their constitutional privilege in nominating a person vhom they were desirous
ofrepresenting them. Under these circumstances, and apprehensive of the fa-
tal consequences that might arise out of a contested election, in the absence of
Military or Civil aid, that Petitioners deemed it expedient to apply to the Sti-
pendiary Magistrate to have a sufficient number ofSpecial Constables appoint-
ed, which he refused to do.

That for several days previous to the day of polling, persons were in differ-
ent parts of the district intimidating the voters, by informing then of the disas-
trous consequences that would result, (no less than loss of life, and that in a
manner too strong to be repeated) if they would venture to vote otherwise than
as the majority of their neighbours wished.

That on the day previous te that of Election, a mob of upwards of two hun-
dred persons collected froin various parts of the district, marshalled by leaders,
for the purpose ofintercepting the arrival of voters coming from a distance;
that persons so coming were met by said mob, and vere insulted and maltreat-
ed, as will appear by depositions herewith forwarded.

That on the day of Election, persons were by force carried to the Polling
Room, and made vote against their inclinations.

That the Petitioners feel themselves much aggrieved by being deprived of
their rights by such unlawful proceedings, and that in order that the peace of
the Connunity might not be disturbed in the absence of any authority to res-
train such uncalled for conduct, the Petitioners did not appear at the hustings,
for fear of threats so often repeated being put in execution.

That considering the unlawful manner in which the majority of the Electors
of the district were so unconstitutionally deprived oftheir birthright, they most
respectfully pray that the House will be pleased not'to receive the return 'of
the person said to be elected, but allow the petitioners, who are peaceable and
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loyal inhabitants, an opportunity of returning a Member in whom they shall
have confidence, that he will attend to their interest, and the welfare of the
Country, unbiassed.

Ordered,-That the petition do lie on the table.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to leave granted, presented a petition from Thomas Petition of Inhabitants of
Casey, and others, inhabitants of St. John's, and the same was received and St. John's, for re-appoint-
read- ment of R. Holden as Cierk

Assistant.

Praying that Richard Holden, Esq., be re-appointed Clerk Assistant of this
House.

Ordered,-That the Petition do lie on the table.

Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Dillbn, moved, that it be

Resolved,-That the consideration of the question of the appointment of the Motion to defer considera.
Assistant Clerk of this Hlouse be deferred until Monday nextj;--whereupon, tienof appointment ofcierk

Assistant.

The hon. Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Glen, moved in amendment7of the
motion,

That Mr. James Shannon Clift be appointed, and take his place as Clerk Amenanent moved, that
Assistant of this louse : and thereunon a debate ensuing, M{-. ,Ci Ac appointr

CD . ed Olerk Assistant.

The lion. Mr. Kent, seconded by the hon. Mr. Tobin, moved, Motion to adjourn,

That this louse do adjourn;

Which being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, ten, against it, eleven.

For the adjournment- Against the adjournment-

The Hon. Mr. Morris The lion. Attorney General
" " Tobin " " Thomas
" I Kent cc Row

Mir. Dillón -c"g Noad
" lanrahan " " Bennett

" Benning Mr. Carter
S. Morris " Barnes

" O'Brien " Glen
Prendergast " Munn

" Nugent. " Ridley
R obinson.

So itpassed in the negative. Lost,

The debate being continued,.

Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Prendergast, moved,

That the House do now adjourn,-which being put, and the House dividing Adjournmeningsinmoved.

thereon, there appeared for the motion, five, against it, eleven.
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For the adjournment-
lion. Mir. Kent
Prendergast
Nugent
O'Brien
Dillon.

Against the Adjournment-
The Hon. Attorney General

" " Mr. Thomas
" " Row
d " Noad
" "c Bennett

Mr. Barnes
" Carter
" Glen
c Robinson
i Munn
" Ridley.

Lost.

Adjournment again moved,

go it passed in the negative.
The question upon the ainendment to the original motion being then put;

Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Dillon, moved,

That the flouse do adjourn:

Which being put, and the Ilouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, five, against it, eleven :

For the adjournment-
The Hou. Mr. Kent

Ir. Prendergast
" Nugent
" O'Brien
" Dillon.

Rad lost.

Adjournment again moved,

Against the adjournment-
The hon. Attorney General

c " Mr. Thoinas
et Row
e " Noad
c cc Bennett

Mr. Barnes
Carter
Glen

" Robinson
Munn

'< Ridiey.

So it passed in the negative.

And the question upon the anendment to the original motion being put-

Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mlr. Dillon, moved,

That this louse do now adjourn ;-which being put, and the House divi-

ding thereon, there appeared for the motion five, against it, eleven:

For the adjournment-
The Hon. Mr. Kent-

Mr. Prendergast
" Nugent
" 0'Brien
t Dillon.

Against the adjournmuent-
The Hon. Attorney General-

" Mr. Thomas
" "9 Row
c "c Noad
d "c Bennett

Mr. Barnes
de Carter
" Glen
t Robinson
c Munn
t Ridley.

So it passed in the negative.

The
Mr.

"

"'

and 105t.
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And the question upon the amendment to the original motion being again
put-

Mr. Nugent, seronded by Mr. Dillon, moved,
That this H ouse do now adjourn.
Which being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the Adjourrment againmoved,

motion five, against it, eleven.

For the motion.

The Hon. Mr. Kent
Mr. Nugent

Prendergast
O'Brien
Dillon

So it passed in the negative.

A gainst the motion.

The Hon. Attorney General
Mr. Thomas

4 Row
& Noad
' Bennett
• Barnes

Carter
Ridley
Munn
Robinson.
Glen.

and lost.

And the quest ion upon the amendment to the original motion being put, and
the House dividing thereon, there appeLred for the motion, eleven, against it,
five.

For the motion.

The Hon. Attorney General
Mr. Thomas

Row
Noad
Bennett

Mr. Barnes
Ridley
Robinson
Glen
Carter.

" Munn
So it passed in the affirmative, and

A gainst the motion.

The Hon. Mr. Kent
Mr. Nugent

Prendergast
O'Brien
Dillon.

Resolved,-That Mr. James Shannon Clift be appointed and take bis place
as Clork Assistant of this House.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

Question on amendment
put, and

Carried,

MONDAY, JANUAnR 23, 1843.

R. Nugent, pursuant to leave granted, presented a petition from Thomas Ietiti o? T. HouUton for
Houlton, and the same was received and read, praying to be appointed

door-keeper of this House, or any other situation in the gift of the House.
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Petition of T. W. Gaden
for cfficcof door-Leeper.

Petition of J. T. Burton,
to be appointed printer.

Petition of' M. lower for
oflice of door.kceper.

Petittion of J. A. Keiti
for office ofdoorkeeper.

Mr. Wakeham attends at
the bar to reccive the thanks
of the louse

Late Clerk to have a seat
vith the Solicitor.

Ordered,-Thbat the said petition do lie on the table.

M r. Carter, pursuant to leave granted, presented a petition from Thomas W.
Gaden, and the same was received and read, praying- to be appointed door
keeper, or any other situation vithin the gift ofthe flouse.

Ordered,-Tlhat the said petition do lie on the table.

The Hon. Mr. R ow, pursuant to leave granted, presented a petition from
.. ohn Thomas Hurton, and the same was received and read, praying that he
may be appointed Printer of this Ilouse.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

Mr1'I. Barnes, pursuant to leave grante:1, presented a petition from Michael
Sower, and tLe same was received and read, praying to be appointed door-
keeper ofthe House.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

Mr. Barnes, pursuant to leave granted, presented a petition from Joseph A.
Keith, and the same was received and read, praying for the appointment of
door-keeper ofthe House.

Ordored,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that pursuant to the resolution
adopted on Saturday last, for conveying the lianks of the Ilouse to R obert
Roberts Wakehain, Esq., lie had notitied 31r. Wakeham, who was now in at-
tendance in the Committee roon, for the purpose of attending at the Bar to re-
ceive the thanks of the House.

Ordered,-That Mr. Wakeham do now attend at the Bar.

Mr. Wakeham having accordingly a;peared at the Ear, the Hon. Mr. Spea-
ker addressed him as follows

Mr. Wakcham,
'The pleasing duty devolves upon me of acquainting you that this House has

passed the following resolution
Resolved,-That the thanks of this House be conveyed to Robert Roberts

Wakeham, Esq., for the zeal and fidelity with which, during a period of more
than five years, he discharged the duties of Clerk of the House of Assembly,
and that he attend at the Bar ofthe House, to receive the sane.

The honor conferred by such a resolution of the General Assembly needs no
rernark from me to enhance its value, but I cannot refrain froni expressing my
gratification, at being the medium of conveying to you so high a testimony of the
zeal and fidelity, with which, during a period of more than five years, you dis-
charged the duties of your !ate office.

And then Mr. Wakeham vithdrew.

On motion of Mr. O'Brien, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the late Clerk, Robert Roberts Wakeham, Esq., be accom-
modated with a seat in that part of the [ louse appropriated to the Solicitor,
and that the Clerk do notify him of the sanie.
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The Hon. Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Kent, moved-

That the House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the consideration of Ways and Means ; and that ail the rules of this House which
require notice ofsuch motion, be in this case suspended ;-whereupon,

Mr. Nugent moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Barnes,

That this House vill, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House on the consideration of Ways and Means ;-which, being put,

motion to go int-commit-
tee on Ways and Means.

Ameadment to go Into co.i
mittee toiqnorrow, moued.

Passed in the negative.

The question upon the original motion was then put, and passed in
tive-and

and lost:

the affirma- original motion put and
carried,

Resolved accordingly.

The House then resolved itself into the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Carter took the Chair of the Coininittee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair upon a question of order.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Carter took the Chair ofthe Commnittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reporied from the Conmittee that they had inade some progress
in the business to them referred, and had come to certain resolutions thereon,
whieh they had directed hin to report to the House ; and lie read the said resolu.
tions in his place, and afterwards delivered them at the Clerk's Table, where they
were again read, and are as follows

Ist.-Resolved--TIat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Table of Du.
ties upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported into Newfoundland and its
dependencies, as prescribed in an act of the Generai Assembly of Newfoundland,
passed in the fourili year of the Reign of her present Majesty, entitled " An act
for granting to her Majcsty certain duties on ail Goods, Wares, and Merchandize
imported into this Colony and its dependencies,"1 be adopted-

2d.-Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the several pro-
visions contained in the said act, providing for and connected with the collection
of the said duties inposed under tho sane, and the exemptions contained therein,
bc re-enacted.

3d.-Resolved-Thnt it is the opinion of this Committee, that a clause be in-
serted in any levenue Bill that may be passed, enabling the General Assembly to
amend or repeal the said act during the present Session.

Ani the said resolutions having been severally read a first and second time#
were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House..

ite-s.la botmîttu.

Reperb;

Resolutions from commit.
tee of Ways and Means.

aeotuiose Aetp.



Select committec to prepare
% revenue bill.

Report from coamittee to
prepare address of thankg.

Toberead 2d timetomorrow

Notice of motion to suspend
rules.

Notice of petition agairst
return of Thomas Glenl, Esq
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The Chairman also reported, that ho was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of Ways and Means.

Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again.

On motion of the lion. Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Kent,

Resolved-That a Committee be appointed Io prepare and bring in a Revenue
Bill i conformity with the foregoing resolutions.

Ordered-That the Hon. Mr. Thomas, Hon. Mr. Kent, and Mr. Robinson, (o
form the said Committee.

Mr. Barnes reported froi the Committee appointed to prepare the draí! ef an
adress of thanks to his Excellency the Governor, in reply to his Eclleny's
speech from the Throne at the opening of the Session, that the Coinnittee had
prepared the draft of an address accordingly ; and he read the saie in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read
.throughout.

Oui motion of Mr. Barnes, seconded by fho Hon. Mr. Thomas,

Ordered,-That the said address be read a second lime to-morrov.

Mr. Barnes gave notice that he should, to-morrow, move that the ries of the
House be suspended in reference to the committing and passing of the said ad-
dress.

Mr. Simon Merris gave notice that to-morrow ho should ask leave to present a
petition complaining of an undue return of Thomas Glen, Esq., as menber of the
House of Assembly for the district of Ferryland.

The lon. Mr. Thomas gave notice, that he should, to-morrow, move that tie
rules of the llouse in reference to the passing of Bills, be suspended, so flr as re-
lates to the Revenue Bill, to be brought in by the commrnittee, this day appointed
for that purpose.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1843.

PFetition against the retorn
of Thomas Gien, Esq. I. S. Morris, pursuant te lcave granted, bre3ented a petition from William

lu Ryan, of Renews, and the saine vas received and read, setting forth-

That prior to the late election of a memberfto represent in the House ofAssem-
bly the district of Ferryland, Thomas Glen, Esq., and Peter M inser, Esq., pre-
sented themselves by address to the Electors as Candidates, for the said Represen-
tation, and on the fourteenth day of December, One thousand Eigh% humir-d and
Forty-two, were severally put in nomination, to wit, at the town or sulemnt of
Ferryland, in the said di.strict,-and on the Twentieth day of the samue mîonth the
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polis were taken in the several polling places by Proclamation of his Excellency
the Governor, appointed, to wit, at Ferryland, Renews, Cape Broyle, Witless Bay,
Toads Cove, and Bay Bulls,-and subsequently the said Tho-
mas Glen, E.sq., was, hy the Returning Officer, Robert Carter, Esq., declared
duly elected, by a majority of twenty-nine votes, and was returned accordingly.

That. the said Thonas Glen, ought not to hnve been so declared duly elected,
nor so returned, because he, the said Thomas Glen, the petitioner verily believes,
and can prove by evidence, is not, nor had been, at the tirne of the said elec-
tion, qualified according to the laws and constitution of Newfoundiand, which re-
quire that the person so returned shall have been the occtipier of a dwelling house
for and during the full space of two whole years, before the said day of election, to
stand as a candidate for the said representation, but was for a considerable space
of time, to wit, for and durmng the space of several weeks, without a house, and resi-
ding with and in the dwelling house of William Grieve, Esq., of St. John's, and
for a considerable time, to wit, the space of several months, residing in the dweil-
ing house of John Gibbons, of St. John's, Wvtch-maker, as a lodger ; and further
the petitioner urges that for the reasons aforesaid, and because the said Peter
Winser, of Aquafort, in the said district of Ferryland, Esq., was, on the said 14th
day, and on the said Tweitieth day of December, fully qualified both as to resi-
dence and property, as well as in ail other respects required by the laws and con-
stitution of Newfoundland, to stand as a candidate for the said representation, the
said Peter W inser ought to have been dec!ared by the said Returning Officer
duly elected, and by the said Returning Officer duiy returned.

That prior to the said election the lists of voters had been inproperly taken by
parties opposed to the retirn of the said Peter Winser, and favourable to the re-
turn of the said Thomas Gien, such parties having been for the said service of ta-
king such lisis throughout the southern division of the said district, appointed by
the said Robert Carter, Stipendiary Justice of the Peace, subsequently appointed
Rteturning Ofilicer, which said Robert Carter was himself onposed to the return of
the said Peter Winser, and favourable to the return ofthe said Thomas Gien, and
tonk an active part with, and accompanied the Committec of the said Thonas
Gien, in opposition to the said Peter Winser, and for the said 'T'hrnas Gien cai-
vassing the electo; s of Ferryland, aforebaid; and in the Northern District, by John
Levingston M'Kie, Esq. Stipendiary magistrate, of the said Northeri division of
the said district, which said John Levingston M'Kie, Esq., was in like manner op-
posed to the said Peter W.inser, Esq., and favourable to the said Thomas Gien,
as candidate for the said representation.

Thatupon the said lists of Voters nany names of persons were inserted, not qua-
lified by law to have been so inserted, ail of whom were opposed to, and almost all
of whorn subsequently voted against the said Peter Winser-to wit, at Bay Bulls,
the following unqualified persons werc taken against the said Peter Winser,
andhad their votes allowed. as good and validi voters for the said Thomas Gien:-
William Roche, William Mokler, John Welsh. William Cody, Edmund .Monahan,
Jeremiah BKien, jun., William Williams, John Drew, Christopher Brien, Nicliael
Welsh, Joseph Laînnen, Thos. Coady, John Hall, Edmund Ryan, Thomas Glen,
Thomas Welsih and Patrick Kehoe.

A t Toads Cove, the .following .unqualficxl vote rs were taken against the said
Peter Winser, as good and valid votes for the said ThomasGieri :-Jhi BIaclier,
John Driscoll, Cornelius Driscoll, James Keefe, Pat.rick Fortune; Bryai Lovel,
Thomas Branbv, Denis Phynn, Edward Power, and James Carew. At Ferry-
land-Firancis Gcary anld Luke Brown. At Wiiless Bay-Michael Norris, John
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Norris, jun., John Yard, George Frisby, Peter Mullowney, Matthew Murphy,
Patrick Dea, George Yard, MichaelArmstrong, John Dunin, Thomas Fitzgerald
Stephen Yard, James Carew, William Norris, John Armstrong, William Norris,
Edward Carew, Thomas Butler, James Nullowney, Thomas robin, Lawrence
Tobin, John Carew, and John Carew, son of Joseph Carew.

That upon thelsaid lists there were improperly omitted to be placed the names
ofseveral persons legally qualified to vote at the said election, of whom the following
having tendered Iheir votes for the said Peter Winser, were refused to be taken as
legal votes, and thereby were improperly and illegally deprived oftheir franchise, to
the grievous wrong of the Petitioner, being an Elec.o ofthe said district, and to the
injury of the said Peter Winser,-To wit., at Cape Broyle, John Fitzgerald, Mau-
rice Fleming,Pierry Power, James Condy, Jacob Smith. At Ferryland-John
Bolan, lobert Brenan, John Sisk, John Shanahan, Patrick Tobin. At Renews
-Thomas G caron, Patrick Ryan, Villiain 3rothers, Patrick Wickins, Joseph
Squires, Laurence Neil, Junior, Michael Mahoney, Laurence Neil, Senior, Chris-
topher Tubin, Richard Rose, James Lawless, James Gearon, Richard King,
John Maher, James Roche, Patrick Fowler, John Murphy, John Rodgers, and
Nicholas Whelan.

That of the latter persons so improperly omitted from the Register, and re-
fused to be permitted to exercise their franchise in favor of the said Peter Win-
ser, Thomas Gearon has been the sole owner and occupier of a House and
Plantation during the last six years, Patrick Wickens of a House during the
last twenty years, Richard Rose, a bouse and plantation for a period of thirty
years, Richard King, a house for four years, James Roche, of a house for
twenty five years, John Maher, of a house for three years, Patrick Fowler of a
bouse for forty seven years, Christopher Tobin of a bouse for ten years, Mi-
chael Mlahoney, of a house for six years, Laurence Neil, Senior, of a house for
eight years, Nicholas Vhelan the occupant of a bouse, either as ow.'ner or ten-
ant, for nearly three years, and James Gearon, both owner and tenant of a
bouse for a7period of about fifty years.

That the said Peter Winser is legally entitled to have the said fifty two im-
proper and illegal votes stricken offthe said Poll Books, where thev are in man-
ner aforesaid recorded for the said 'I homas G len, and to have the said thirty
votes, so improperly refused to be taken as aforesaid, for the said Peter M in-
ser, placed upon the said P>oll Books, in his favour, together with the votes of
the following persons, whose names have been duly registered, and yet, not-
withstanding such registry, were refused to be taken for the said Peter %Vin-
ser. To wit., at Cape Broyle, James Doyle, John Power, Alichael Avlward,
Michael Bryan,-whereupon, the said Poll Book will exhibit a najority in fa-
vour of the said Peter Winser, of fifty seven votes.

That under these circumstances, the petitioner humbly prays the House to
take the premises under its consideration, and finding that the said 'l homas
Glen bas not been duly qualified to stand as a Candidate for the said Repre-
sentation, and that the said Peter Winser being duly qualified, is legally enti-
tled to a majority of votes at that Election, the House will order that the re-
turn to the writ of election be amended, and the name of the said 'Thumas Glen
be struck out, and the nane ·of the said Peter Winser subscribed for the
sane.

Ordered,--That the said petition do lie on the table.
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Mr. Simon Morris gave notice that he will, on an early day, move that a se- Notice of motion for Com,
lect Committee be appointed and sworn, to consider the petition of William mittee on thesaid petition.
Ryan, and take evidence before them of the same, and report thereon to the
Hlouse.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address of thanks to his Excellency the Address of thanks read 2d

Governor in reply to his Excellency's Speech from the 'hrone at the opening time.

ofthe Session, was read a second time,-and,

On motion of Mr. Barnes, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the R ules of the H ouse, in reference to the passing of Ad- Rules suspended, andad.
dresses, &c., be suspended, and that this House do now resolve itself into a dress committed.
Committee of the whole flouse upon the said Address.

And the House resolved itselfinto the said Committee accordingly.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. O'Brien took the chair of the Comnimittee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some pro- Progress.
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the subject thereof.

Ordered that the said Committee have leave to sit again. To sit again.

The hon. Mr. Thomas from the select Commnittee appointed to prepare and Report f Select Commit.
bring in a bill for raising a Ieventie, in pursuance of the Resolution yesterday, teetorao ecvenem .
reported from the Committee of the whole House on Ways and Means, re-
ported that the Comnittee liad prepared the draft of a bill accordingly, and
he presented the sanie to the House.

Bill read 1st time.
And the said bill was read a first time.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Nugent,
Rules in reference to bills

R solved,-lhat the R ules of the -!ouse, in'reference to the passing òf bills, suspended.
be suspended, so far as relates to the billjust read a first time, and that the
same be now read a second tiine.

Bill read 2d time.
And the bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Thomas, seconded by the hon. Mr. Bennett,
Bill committed.

Resolved,-That the said bill be now· committed to a committee of the
whole House.

House in committee.
And the Ilouse resolved itself into the said committec accordingly.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The lion. Mr. Speake- resumed the chair.
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Progreîa.

To sit again this day.

Fouse in committee of
Wy's and Means.

-Resolution reported from
the committee

Resolution adopted.

ýLeave to bit again.

Resolution referred to-the
committee on Revenue
bill.

,ouse in cornmittee on Re-
venueBil

Bill reported with atuend.
ments

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the bill to theni referred, and had.directed him to ask for leave to sit
.again this day.

Ordered,-That the said Connittee have leave to sit again to day.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Thomas, seconded by the hon. Mr. Tobin,

R.esolved,-'hat this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House on the further consideration of Ways and Means.

-And the louse resolved itself into the said Committee accordingly.

The hon. Mr. Speaker -left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the Cominittee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that tiey had considered of -the
matter to them referred, and had come to a resolution thereupon, which they
had directed him to report to the House ; and he read the resolution in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again
read, and is as follows :-

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee, that it is expedient to
raise the duty at present payable on unrefined or clayed sugar, from two shil-
lings tofive shillings per hundred weight.

And the said resolution having been read througho.ut, vas, upon the ques-
tion put thereon, agreed to by the House.

The Chairman also rep.orted that lie was directed to move for leave to sit
again, on the further consideration of Ways and Means.

Ordered,-That the said Conmittee have leave to sit again.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Nugent.

Resolved,-That the Resolution reported from the Committee of the whole
House upon Ways and Means, be referred to the Committee of the whole
louse upon the consideration of the bill for raising a R evenue.

Resolved,-That the House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole hlouse, upon the further consideration of the said bill for raising a Re-
venue.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the Committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they lad gone through the
said bill to them referred, and had made some amendments therein, which they
had directed him to report to the H ouse; and he delivered the bill with the
amendments in at the Clerk's table.
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And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and second·
time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,--That the said bill as amended be engrossed, and read a third time
to-morrow.

Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Prendergast, moved,

That the House do adjourn until to-morrow at eleven o'clock,-which being
put, passed in the negative.

Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Dillon, moved,

That the Ilouse do adjourn until to-morrow, at quarter past ten o'clock.

Which being put, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion seven, against it, ten.

For the adjournment.

The Hon. Mr. Tobin.
Mr. Nugent

Prendergast
O'Brien
Dillon
Glen
S. Morris

Amendmentsa doptcd.

To be engrossed and read
a Sd time totmorrow.

Adjournment moved and
negatived.

2d adjournment moved &
negatived.

Against the adjournment.

The Hon. Attorney General
Mr. Thomas

' Morris
' Noad
' Kent
' Bennett

Mr. R obinson
Carter
Barnes
Hanrahan.

So it passud in the negative.

Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. O'Brien, then moved,

That the Ilouse do adjourn until to-norrow at twelve 'clock,-which being
put, passed in the negative.

The Hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Barnes, moved,

That the House do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole House
on the further consideration of the address of Thanks in reply to his Excellen-
cy's speech,-whereupon,

3d adjournment moved &
negatived.

Motion ic go into commit.
tee on the address.

Mr. Nugent moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Prendergast,

That the House do adjourn.-Which being put, and the House dividing there- Adjournment movnd and
oret.

on, there appeared for the adjournment, seven, against it, ten.
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For the adjournrment.

The Hon. Mr. Tobin
Mr. Nugent

Prendergast
O'Brien
Dillon.
S. Morris

' Glen.

Against the adjournment

The Hon. Attorney General
l " Mr. Thomas

(4 " ' Morris
" " ' Kent
" " ' Noad
"4 " 'Bennett

Mr. Barnes
'Ilanrahan
Robinson
Carter.

So it passed in the negative.

Then, on motion of the lon. Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

The Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at half-past ten of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1843.

Mevenue bill read a third
time.

B3ill passed.
7itle.

Elouse in committce on the
address of thanks.

Addiress no with

p URSIUANT to the order of the day, the engrossed bill for raising a Reve-nue, was read a third time.

On motion of the [ion, Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Glen,

Resolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be, " An act for
granting to ier Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize im-
ported into this colony and its dependencies, and to revive certain parts of an
act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of l er said Majesty, entitled ' An
act for granting to her Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares and MJerchan-
dize imported into this Colony and its dependencies.' "

On motion of Mr. Barnes, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Noad,

Resolved,-That this House do now resolve itself info a committee of the
Whole HIouse on the further consideration of the address of Thanks in re-
ply to his Excellency's speech from the Throne.

And the House resolved itself in the said conmittee accordingly.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. O'Brien took the Chair of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairnan reported from thie Committee that they had gone through the
said Address, paragraph by paragraph, and had agreed to the same with some

Adjourn.
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amendments thereon, which they had directed him to report to the flouse ; and
he delivered the address with the amendments in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and second Amendments adopted.
time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

The said address, as amended, was then read throughout, and is as follows : Amended address read.

To his Excellency Major G eneral Sir JOHN
HALRVEY, Knight, Commander of the
Most Honourable Military Order of the
Bath, Knight, Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Governor,
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c. &c.

The humble Address of the General Assembly of Newfoundland, in
Legislature convened.

May it pleaseyour Excellency,

We the Members of the General Assembly, in the name of Her Majesty's
faithful Comnions of Newfoundland, beg leave to thank your Excellency for the
speech with which your Excellency lias been pleased to open«the present ses-
sion of the Legislature of the Colony.

Strongly impressed as are all her Majesty's subjects with a conviction of the
superiority over all others of a form of Government constructed on the model
ofthe incomparable Constitution of the lother Country, we cannot but ex-
press our regret that any circumstances should have rendered necessary, in this
portion of her ïMajesty's dominions, a departure from the principle of a Legisla-
ture consisting ofthree separate and independent branches. W e beg, however,
to assure your Excellency that it is our most earnest desire to meet the wishes
of her most gracious Majesty, and to carry out and fulifil the views and inten-
tions of the Imperial Parliament, under the altered form of Constitution vhich
it bas been deemed advisable to establish in this Colony, and on our part no-
thing shall be wanting to give a fair trial to this avowedly experimental mea.
sure; and we sincerely trust that during such time as it may remain in exist-
ence, it may lead to beneficial results.

The deep gratitude felt to an overruling Providence for shielding the preci-
ous life of our beloved Sovereign froni the repeated traitorous attacks upon it,
was only equalled by the heartfelt joy which pervaded the breasts of the entire
population of this Island, upon the auspicious event of the birth of the Prince
of Wales; and we cordially reciprocate the congratulations of your Excellen-
cy upon this happy event, by which the succession to the 'hrone of these
realns is secured to the issue ofour beloved Sovereign.

We thank your Excellency for the promise made by your Excellency, to
lay before us the detailed accounts of the actual state ofthe Revenue; and we
have no reason to doubi that the disbursements made by your Excellency, and
the responsibilities which your Excellency has felt yourself justified in assu-
ming, will prove to have been such as we shall be warranted in confirming.
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We are happy to le.arn that the financial condition of the Colony, up to the pe-
riod of the expiration of the late levenue, Aet, was such as to affbrd reasonable.
ground of satisfaction. The expiration of the Act iii question we regret, no less

ton account of thle loss ofrevenue which resulted therefiron, tihan for the consequent
derangement of the general interests ofthe Colany. We shail give our prompt at-
tention to the remedy of this cvil, and to the adoption of sucl a system of taxation
as shall consist with the recent alterations of the Tariff, made by the Imperial
Parliainent, to come into operation in July next, and as shall, by reasonahle im-
posts upon the trade of the Colony, raise such an anount of Revenue as shall be
required for the public service.

'To the sentiments expressed by your Excellency on the subject of education, we
cordially respond. Tie precedence which has been given to it is peculiarly gra-
tif'ying to us ; and we flatter ourselves tiat the Revenues of the Colony wiill be
found suffi-int to enable us nt only to continue thc support which our preserit
educational Institutions require, but to extend the saine. Ve also trust, that cre
long, the Colony will not be without those collegiate advantages to which your
Excellency refers.

Upon the subject of Roads, Agriculture, and Immigration in general, we feel
lie sanie deep interest displayed by your Excellency ; and among the first things
to which our attention shall be directed, vil] bc tlie best means of promoting the

prosperity of the Colony, by the encouragement of alil and every of these iïnport-
ant objects. The improveneîît and perfection of ihose lines of road which your
Excellency has more especially recommended to Our notice, shall meet with due
attention.

To the recommendation made by your Excelleney ofthe dstablishrnct ofa Ni-
litia Force in this Island, we shall bc ready to give our best consideration, as soon
as the details of the proposed measure shall have been laid before us.

A more speedy communication by steam vessels with the .lother Country and
the ieighbouring Colonies, is unquestionably a most desirable object ; and it shall
be our endeavour to give to it such encouragement froin thie funds of the Colony as
shall be consistent with a due regard to economy. Witlh the aid and co-operation
whiclh we donbt not will be afforded by the Imperial Goveiriinent, in conjunction
vith that of Nova Scotia, we entertain the ivell-grounded;hope that ve shall se-

cure a participation in the benefits vhich steam comnuication wiil ,undoubtedly
afford.

'We shall not fail to give to the claims of the sick and Indigent Poor our earliest
and best consideration.

The question of'the probable existence of any remains of the -unfortunate Abo-
rigines .of the Colony,is one ofa most interesting nature, and we shall be happy to
Co.operate with your Excellency in the adoption of any feasible plan which may
be proposed for the solutioirof it.

Wih regard Io theiFisheries, and the encouragemenit of them bybounitieson the
manufacture of the staple:produce,,and moro esp.ecially vithîreference tethe enact-
nient of laws for securing to that hardy portion of our population who are embark-
ed in the prosecutior of thein, a-greater certainty in the pavment of their wages,
we shaIl feel it ourcduty to give to these mauers attentive consideration : and we
shalI ve -trust, adoptisuch wholesone enactments on thése highly.; important sub-
jects, as'shall-benefi the Trade and- Commerce ofour Island in genèral, and tho
condition of the -labouring classes in particular.-

38 *
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IV lrln! hr preprcd te give evrry consideration te Ilh, loili fur hIe sale of
Wtmste Liîd~. filie Crown iii e C.>lony, a-id tu attend ta yoîîr Extellency's sug-m

g~simsin rùferencc l thuil suljeet, so soota as the. proposed mansure shall have
becia laid lbcfure us.

'l'ie dlie adnîinistrlin n Ofustice fin tif( Siupreme -lnd( Inerior Courts, and ibe
zncrc:mse of 1lcilmities foi. extenîdimîg t lac % «lnii:;iý-trnt ion üh Jisli ie in Ille mure re-

Illobe cutts~î, are nvitters, %v1iiml, as ihey î*c quis e il, slBi-! I have our liest amui enrly
cc>isilc;ition; ii! %ve sh:î Il cenrvmr, by suchl provisions as arc ubviiaasly requi.

red, tonnaerid the laws iii force relatiîag to i3ankirupts, and for flie regfulatiun uf
prisonîs t lirougliout, thea Culuny.

It %iil affibr< mI :tisfl imi to rec!ive nny sîînTestîon:- whlicli ynîar ExccelIency
i'ia dcei il i)ro>PPr t i imiie iii rervrene f Il 1 i .iii pr<b)Vlil1emlts Of wVhich Illus. Ille
Cpitali of* tlle C.Ic(nv su nmniiiulv st ands in ii nce,ai ndl %e shial grive (lue cosi.ýide-

ratimon lu tflic giieFlti, wvlaeîler ticse implruven.eras uîay, or inay ioI, best be at-
lined by aia act, of iicorporat iiioir.

l'li ierr'.Iv orsome in-ce ordep sit for tile Public flrenrc!s or flic Colony,
mor.,mareil.il îLe building in m hidi we aire riuw n.,semi>led, lins beeîî Ion" feit.

Ilni*f elicp Io IliI~s:bo, -w Slam1 llaot finil Io colsider Ille observations wlaich,
yur I~;c eîvliais bevii puiî'svd te iiakt-, tipmn flic desisra hieess or enililoyli

i l' îrct.îî oveîiicîî l o~eihr i liu cogivenîience of tll ho mccin-s of the
l..gîsîîu.aînd l'or ti( ae 'tîhic Oicas , flicadiso owitie c!.11cdiency of con-

Sirucîîîî,r a îîeivrs.:cnce ira ils ste:amd fur* file Uersîî v ufile Sovereigra.

Wilt boui -. it prienft cntering niore int <lInil ipon -fil thio stulujeets vhîicli your
Excvilicy ini vuîm r l lias so a~ epainaiid ûlucidatvoi., aisil i pUn wluicli

1110Y~ruI vsaiilul ofitlac -1cat n 'valîîa.12e ((rive firoin votar E-'xcelieiicy's ex-
prciieiice j ta C.loîiia IGveîîîeîi C m c ol heii' eve I la, ai 1i in ici r g1181 uni sai
Cý' in i ai; ouir lx-4 Coliisiderat ion, an ad fina If v t rust t hat liv t lie Il anmicahie and un-

1%'(I î1ei ni UrLai «î~ u1 oplii Isî allii' !z u>as'vs"and l'IV Ill ablhecoaprtî
()f vour E,;cel'Iîîîc3, wC Wu i i witlie blessnLg or Diviie r.vîdi unotUI u" la-
iiuurs, filf ll 1t; piaro:ies fr if:l wc are seîîue aund adoîscmnue as
sla:all Cotaduce to Ille il-lie anad lustifig iaîpîasand prospwrily of tlle Couia.y.

Qi li tîion of Mr. B;îrîe, sccolided by 11r. Robinson,

Res3glr',I,-Thnit tlic s:îid adlcrcss ais amenlIed bc cnarosscd and presonted. tu Amended agidrf-ss engrqt
luis Lx,.Ceileîîcy luy M'r. Spaeaker alîd [lie Ilouse. rd, an to be pr!eiitîed tg

The lion. NJî*. h;1%r a'inzc:îiî, file 1loisse flhnt lbis Excellcncv would 'bis dsy.

receive file Ho use w:if flic AdIci(ies nt two o'ciuck liais day,
The I-louse ncjourned until1 two o'clok ccordzinglyAjor unfil 2 ocloc.

At. Iwcao'c Ilie flousp ino'î piarsuasit Io adjournramnt, and procccded to Go. The Hanse proceed to Go@
vernaient flouse, te lir-espnt tb his-Excecflenry' ieaddréss of thel-Iouse, ina answer vetrnnt Hwl o tprenut
tu lais Exclleiic%*s speech at fie openin- g of he'Session. th IddfUU.

And. being rcturncd,

The lion. Mr. Speakier rcportod tuait the Housc Ëad bren*in attenance on luis
E\cellency, wilîh Ille ziddrcss ira answer te lus. Excteiirys.speech at the - peaing

of Ille Session, and ltatIilis Exellency was picased Io reply as follows :
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Zis Excelleneys reply,

T4r. Speaker acquaints the
souse that bis Excel ecy

will come down to assent to
the Revenue Bill at haf'
past 3 o'uluck to-day.

Nessagefrom the Govern-
.Cr.

1louse attend his Excellen.
£-Y.

M. Speaker presents the
]Revenue Bill.

]Revenue Bill acceded to,

Adjournment moved and

Mi. Speaker, Hon. Gentlemen, vnd Gentlemen,-
The gratification with which I receive this address, is proportioned to the con-

viction which it conveys to my mind, that a Legislative Body, ainated by such
sentiments and purposes as you have expressed, cannot fail in flulfilling the inport-
ant duties imposed upon it hy the Constitution, in a manner advantageous to
the interests of the Queen's subjects in this Colony, and therefore highly sa-
tisfactory to our gracious Sovereigu.

For myself it only remains for me to renew to you the assurance of my rea-
diness at ail times, cordially to concur with you in giving effect to any mea-
sure of public utility..

(Signed)

J. HARVEY.
Government House, Jan. 25, 1843.

The hon. Mr. Speaker further reported that he lad acquainted his Excellen-
cv that the louse had passed a bill for raising a ievenue, and that the same
Was ready for his Excellency's assent ; and that his Excellency in answer, was
pleased to say, that he would corne down at half past three o'clock this day,
for the purpose of giving his assent to the said Bil.

The P ouse having retired to the Committee Room,-

At half-past three o'clock a message from his Excellency the Governor was
delivered by Joseph Templeman, Esq., Usher of the Black Rod.

1r. Speaker, Honourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,

His Excellency the Governor commands the immediate attendance of this
louse in the General Assembly Room.

Accordingly MNdr. Speaker and the House attended his Excellency in the Ge-
neral Assembly Room, when the hon. Mr. Speaker was pleased to address his
Excellency the Governor as follows :

May it please your Excellency,-

The General Assenbly, with a view to remedy the evil which has resulted
fromn the expiration of the last Revenue Act, have passed a 13ill for raising a
Revenue, which, in their name, I beg to present to your Excellency, and hui-
bly crave your Excellency's assent to the same.

His Excellency was, thereupon, pleased, in the name of her Majesty, to give
his assent to the said bill, which is entitled as follows :-

"An Act for granting to her Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize, imported into this Colony and its Dependencies, and to revive
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of her said Ma-
jesty, entitled ' An Act for granting to her Majesty certain duties on Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize imported into this Colony and its Dependencies.'"

And then his Excellency withdrew.

Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by MNr. Dillon,
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That the flouse do adjourn until one o'clock To-morrow,-which being put,
passed in the negative.

The hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent, moved,

That the House do adjourn until To morrow at one o'clock,-which being Adjourned
put, passed in the affirmative, and the Ilouse adjourned accordingly.

TUESDAY JANuArY 26, 18-1

N motion of the hon. Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

ResoJved,-That Iugh William lloyles, Esq., be appointed the Solicitor of
the House, and that -Mr. Speaker do notify hiin accordingly.

.\Ir. Glen, seconded by Mr. Prendergast, moved,

That the Proprietor of the Newfoundlander Newspaper be the Printer of the
Journals of this H ouse; which being put,

The hon. Mr. Morris moved in amendment, seconded by M1r. Hanrahan,

That it is the opinion of this House that it is expedient that the printing of
the Journals be done by tender ;-which being put, and the House dividing
tl:ercon, there appeared for the amendment, seven; against it,fourteen.

H. W. lloyles, Esq. ap-
pointed Solicitor.

Motion to appoint Proprieq
°or of Newfoundlander

Newspaper Prioter of the
Journals.

Amendment moved to print
by tender.

Fer thze dmenn'nwz-z-

The hon. Mr. 1M1orris
" "' " lent

Mr. S. Morris
O'Brien
Hanrahan
Dillon
Nugent.

So il passed in the negative.

Against lie anendment-

The hon. Attorney General
" " Mr. Dunscomb

e & Row
' " " Tobin

" " Noad
" " " Bennett,

Mr. Barnes
" Prendergast
" Carter
" Robinson

Benning
" ' Glei

Munn
" Ridley.

Division.

Amendment !ost,

The question upon the original motion was then put, and passed in the affir. Orginal motion arried,
mative,-and

Resolved accordingly.

On motion of the Hon. Attorney-General, seconded by Mr. Carter,
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Mr. j. DeIaney proposed
os Doorkceper.

Amiendnent.

Mr. G. Anderson propo-
sed as Doorkceper.
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Resolved, that Her Majesty's Printers be appointed to execute the printing
that may be required in the miscellaneous departnent of the House.

'The Hon. Nir. Morris, seconded by Mr. O'Brien, moved,

That Mr. John Delaney be appointed Doorkeeper of this House ;-which
being put-

Mr. Munn, seconded by Mr. Robinson, noved in amendment of the motion,

That IMr. George Anderson be appointed Doorkeeper of this bouse ;-which
being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for die amendment,
eleren ; against it, ten:

For the ameilndinent.

lon. Attorney General
M1 r. DL)unscomb

SRow

Noad

Eefinnett
Mr. Carter

" R obinison
" Ridlev

.Glen~
31M1nn1

" Barnes

Againsi the amendnient.

The Hon. Mr. Morris
" " " Tobin
e" Kent

M'r. Nugent
"S. MNorris

" Ianrahan
" Dillon
" Ronning
"Prendergast.

"C O'Brieni

Mr. T.w Gaaoi, pre,,sed
as AssistantDokei.

Amerdncit.

Mr. 1'. J3ron n proposed as
Assistant Doorl.ecler.

Anendnent carried.

Valentine Borne proposed
as Messenger.

Anendaiprot.

David V'alsh proposed as
Messenocr.

So it passed in the affirnative, and

Resolred, that M1r. GeorgeAnderson be appointed Doorkeeper of this louse.

Mr. Carter, seconded by Mr. Barnes, moved,

That Mr. Thomas W. Gaden be appointled Assistant Doorkeeper of this
flouse ;--whereupon,

Mr. Nugent noved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Glen,

That Nir. Philip Brown be appointed Assistant Doorkeeper of this House
-which being put, passed in the affirmative,-and

Resoilved, that Mr. Philip Brown bc appointed Assistant Doorkecper of this
Ilouse.

The lion. the Attorney General, seconded by the lion. NIr. Tobin, noved,

That Valentine Borne be appointed Mlessenger of this louse ;-which being
put-

Mr. lanrahan, seconded by NIr, Dillon, moved in ainendment of the motion,

That David Walsh be appointed ïMessenger of this House ;-which being
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendmient, six;
against itfourteen :

''he
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For the amendment.

The hon. Mr.
Mr.

"'
"

"

"

Kent
H anrahan
Dillon
S. Morris
Prendergast
Nugent.

Against the amendment.

The hon. Attorney-General
" Mr. Dunscomb
S "" Morris
9 " Row

cc cc Tobin
c " " Noad

I Bennett
Mr. Benning

Ridley
Munn
Barnes
Robinson
Glen
Carter.

So it passed in the negative.

The question on the original motion was then put, and passed in the affirma-
tive,--and,

Resolvcd, That Valentine Borne be appointed Messenger of this House.

Mr. Ntgent, seconded by Mr. O'Brien, moved,

That ilurtagh Dunn be appointed Assistant Messenger ofthis House
wa ereun1,

Mr. Barnes, seconded by Mr. Carter, tmoved in amendment of the motion,

That Michael Power be appointed Assistant Messenger of this House ;-
w'hich, being put, passed in the affirmative,-and

Resolved, That Michael Power be appointed Assistant Messeiiger of this
Ilouse.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by the lion. Mr. Kent,

The 1 louse adjourned until Tuesday, the Seventh of February next, at One
of the clock.

DivisioL

Amendment lost.

Original motion carried.

M. Dunn proposed as As.
sistant Messenger.

Amendment.

That Michael Power be
appointed Assistant Mess
senger.

Carried.

TUESDAY, FEBUuARY 7, 1843.

T IE Hon. (Mr. Dunscomb gave notice that, on Monday next, he should
move for leave to introduce a Bill to allow of drawbacks on the export of

Goods that have paid impost duties.

Mr. Simon Morris (pursuant to leave granted) 'presented a petition from
Peter Winser, and the same was received and read, setting forth,-

Notice of Bil for granting
Drawbacks.

Petition of Peter Winser
aanst the return o rAr.
Glen, presented oind read.
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That the Petitioner, previous to the Election of a NMember to serve in ilie
ouse for the District of* Ferryland, ofiered himself as a Candidate. for the re-

presentation of that District ; and on Wednesday, the fourteenth day of Decem-
ber last, by Rtobert Carter, Esquire, Returning Ofiicer of ihe said District, on
the motion of Mr. Niaurice Brazil of Ferryland, seconded by Mr. Michael Deve-
reux of the same place-(the Petitioner's affidavit of qualification in conformity
vith the Proclamation of H is Excellency the Governor, bearing date at Govern-

ment H1ouse the Twenty-sixth day of November, iaving been! publicly on the
Hustings attested on the saine day before the said IHeturning Oflicer)-was put
ini nomination for election by the Elcctors for the said District ;and Thomas
Ulen, of Saint John's, Esquire, vas nominated on the same day.

That on Tuesday, the Twentieth day of the said month of December, the
poils were taken at Ferryland, Renews, Cape Broyle, Toads Cove, Witless
Bay, and BIay Bulls ; but, in tte said several places, many persons vere, by
the said leturning Ofticer, and by his Deputies, admitted to vote for tle said
Thom as Glen, Esquire, who vere not by the Charter, and the A ct passed in
the last Session of Parlament, entitled - An Act for the amendment of the
Constitution of the Govcrnment of Ncwfoundland," qualified to vote as such
Electors :-To vit, at Pay Bulls, Eighteen of such unqialiñed persons ; at
\IV itless Bay, Twenty-si.x ; at Toaes Cove, Ten ; and at Ferryland, rwo of
such unqualified persons.

And that at the said several places, many persons vho, under the said Char-
ter or Proclamation of His late Najesty, bearing date at the Court of Saint
James's, the Twenty-sixth day of July, One Thouisand-. Eilit Riundred and
'i hirty-two, and under the said Act, passed in the last Session of Parliament of
the United Kingdoi of Great Pritain and Ireland, entitled " An Act for the
amendment of the Constitution of Newfoundland," werc fully qualfied and en-
titled to vote, vere prohibited, by thesaid Iteturning OIIcer and his said Depu-
ties, from giving tleir voies for the petitioner :-To wit, at Cape Brov!l,
Ten ofsuch qualified Electors ; at Ferryland, Five ; at WVilcss lay, One
and at Renews, Nineteen of such Electors so qualified, as aforcsaid , to ic
greatinjury of the Petitioner and of the Electors ofthe said District,-the said
Thomas Glent, Esire, having been, in consequence thoreof, declared duly
clected, and retuvned acc.ordingly.

' lie Petition-er thnrefore humbly andi respectfully tlhrows Iixself under thie
protection of the ilouse, and prays that the premises be taken into your high
consideration ; and that, awarding in a spirit ofjustice in the case, the Hiouse

ill order that the return wlerein the said Thomas Glen, Esquire, has been
represented as duly clected be amended, and the name of the Petitioner sub-
si: uted for that of the said Thomas Glen, Esquire.

Ordered,-Thmat the said Petition do lie on the Tabe.

egfrorn tic G.ovein- fThe lion. NIr. Noad acquainted the Hlouse that he had a Nlessage from His
or relative to ltîe ý,ary of Excellency the Governor, signed by His Excellency, which lie had the com-
his Exceilency's Irivate mands of lis Excelloncy to present to the Ilouse ; and ho presented the saidsecretary.

MVessage to the House, and the sane was read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Menm-
b ers being uncovered), and is as follows

MESSAG E.

J. HARVEY.

For the reasons assigned in the correspondenco herewiîth transmitted, I invite
tihe House to take into its favourable consideration the expe:iency of making
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reasonable provision for the office of " Private Secretary," from the date of
the appointment to that office, notified in the Royal Gazette of the 21st Sep-
tember, 1841.

Government House, 1Sth Jan. 1843.

The Documents accompanying the said Message wore read by the Clerk,
namely-

Extract of a despatch from his Excellency to the Right Hon. Lord Stanley,
B. M. Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated 28th Dec. 1841.

Despatch ofthe Right Hon. Lord Stanley, in reply, dated 9th Feb. 1842.

Appointment oflHenry John Harvey, Esq., as Private Secretary, dated 18th
September, 1 841.

(See Appendix, No. 1.)

Ordered,-i at the said message and documents do lie on the table.

The Hon. Mr. Noad, by command of his Excellency the Governor, present-
cd to the House the following documents, viz.

1. Estinate of the charge of defraying the expenditure of the Colony for
the year ending the 30th June, 1843.

(Sec Appendix, No. 2.)

2. tatement of sums paid by his Excellency the Governor, out of the Co-
lonial Revenue, on his undivided responsibility.

(See Appendix No. S.)

3. Statement of sums paid by his Excellency the Governor, the appropria-
tion of'whicli had been concurred in by the Council and Hf ouse of Assembly.

(See Appendix, No. 4.)

4. Treasurer's Cash Account from the Ist January, 1841, to the 31st De-
comber, 1842.

(See Appendix, No. 5.)

5. Treasurer's Cash Account froni 1st December, 1812.)

(See Appendix, No. 6.)

6. Copy of Despatch from the Secretary of State directing that the Le-
gislature be called on to consider the propriety of narrowing the authority of
the Judges of the Supreme Court to make Rules, and also a copy of the Rules
of Court.

(See Appendix, No. 7.)

7. Copy of Despatch from the Secretary of State on the subject of Messrs.
Robinson & Brooking's Claim to Land on Çhurch Hill.

(See Appendix, No. 8.)

To lie on the table.

Estimate and Financial
Statements laid before the
House.

Copies of despatches rela.
tive to Rutes of Court.

Claim to ltnd on Church
mil.



Merchant seamen deserting

Light house on Cape Pine

Leaving acts to their ope.
ration.

Copies of new Colonial
Tr on. Act,

and of 'Act amrendir; t'ho
Constitution.
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8. Copy of a Despateh from the Secretary of State with enclosures on the
subject ofNMerchantSeamen deserting from their vessels.

(Sec Appendix, No. 9.)

9. Copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State on the subject of the
establishment of a light house on Cape Pine.

(Sec Appendix, No. 10.)

10. Copy ofa'Despatch fromthe Secretary of State transnitting an order
in Council leaving to its operation " An Act to establish fees and costs in the
Police Offices and Courts of Sessions of this Colony."

(See A ppendix, No. 11.)

11. Copy of Despatch from the Secretary of State transmitting Orders in
Council of A cts allowed and disallowed by Her Majesty.

(Sec Appendix, No. 12.)

12. Copy of Despatch from the Secretary of State with Order in Council
directing that the P'ickled Fish Act be left to its operation.

(Sec Appendix, No. 13.)

13. Copy of an Act to amend the laws for the regulation of the Trade of
the British Possessions abroad.

(See Appendix, No. 14.)

14. Copy ofan Act for amending the Constitution of the Government of
Newfoundland.

(Sec Appendix, No. 15.)

Ordered,-Thiat the said documents dolie on the table.

Petition of Henry wirton
against rturn of C. Ben.
Ming.

Mr. Robinson, pursuant to leave granted, presented a petition from Henry
Winton, and the saie was received and read, setting forth -

That the petitioner was at the late election for a ne<n ber to serve in the present
Legislative Assembly of this Island, a candidate to serve in the said Assembly for
the district of Burin. That the said clection was holden in pursuance of Procla.
imation at Fortune, St. Lawrence, and Burin, within the said disirict, on the 20th
day of December last. That cn the 24th day of the sanie month, Clernent Ben-
inng, Esq., the candidate opposed to the Petitioner, was certi6ed by the Returning

Officer, William Hooper, Esq., to have been I duly elected on that day so far as
regards a majority of votes," a member of the General Assembly for the district
of Burin.

That the majority thus declared in favor of the said Clement Benning, Esq.,
was obtained by illegal and outrageous means and devices, and that the elec-
tion of the said Clement Benning Esq., was illegal and void, and ouglit to be
set aside as such by the House, and that the name of the Petitioner ought to
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be substituted in lieu of that of the said Clement Benning, Esq., the present
Sitting Member, for the reasens hereinafter stated.

That previous to, and during the said Election, there was established, and
acted upon, an orLansed system of agitation, menace, violence, and o tra-e,
for the purpose of intimidating and terrifying the Electors of the said District,
who should be willing and anxious to give their votes in favor of the Petition-
er, and that means were used to enkindle animosity amongst the lowest and
nost uneducated classrs im the said District, against the Petitioner and all
who should present themselves at the Poli in his interest. That on Sunday,
the eighteenth day of December, about fifty men in the interest of the said
Clement Benning, Esq., arrived from Mortier Bay, and theze were joined on
the following morning by every man in the saine interest, whetiier voters or
otherwise, from Rashoon and Corbin ; and that to the amount of several hun-
dreds they paraded the town of Burin with colours flying, bearing the insignia
of the Cross, and headed by a man in the employnent of the said Clement i en.
ning, Esq. That on the afternoon of the sane day (tho day previous to that of
the Election) as about thirty Voters were proceeding to Burin for the purpose
of recording their votes on the following day in favor of the said Petitioner,
thev were met at a part of the road known hy the nane of '' Purser's path and
--li" by a large mob of persons, headed by a person in the service of the said

C. Benning Esq., wlen they were set upon, cruelly beaten, and il]-used, & dri-
ven back, as vill be seen by the accompanying depositions, taken before the
li eturning Officer, by some of the persons so maitreated. That for the purpose
of further intimidating the Electors of Burin from giving their votes in fiavor of
the Petitioner, two large Pits, or Graves, of the respective dimensions of seven
feet, by six and seven feet (eep, were dug in a place known by the naine of

''lThe Marsli," within about fifty yards of the Court louse, where the Re-
turni;g Officer was stationed for the purpose of taking the Poll ; and that a
loaded cannon, believed to be the property of the said Cileinent Penning. Esq.,
vas placed within about ei:hty yards of the said Court House, and pointed in

the direction froi which many of the l'etitioner's Voters were expected to reach
he Polling Station. That in consequence of these and other lawless and out-

rag-eous proceedings, application was made to the Returing Oficer, (who is
aiso a Stipendiary Mngistrate) of the said Dlistrict, to have Twenty Special
Constables sworn in for the preservation of the Peace, and to enable the Peti-
tioner's voters freely to exercise their Elective Franchise; but that in reply to this
s-·cond aqplication for that ai1 , the Returning Oflicer replied that he had been
considering the matter for the last twenty-four hors, but that he must decline
coipliance with the application, for the only effect it would be that the
Special Constables would be the first te be sacrificed ; that from informa-
tion he had received i here was a determinat ion to murder any one whoi might vote
for the ;'etitioner, or words to that effect. That the Returning Officer advised
the applicants to send round in varions directions, recommending the Petition-
er's Voters not to come to the Poli on the following day, for the reasons stated,
which advice, in the dead hour of night, was acted upon-the Returning Offi-
cer having further observed, that an Election so conducted could not be valid
as against the Petitioner.

That in consequence of these and such like crcumstances, and owing to the
absence of any Military or Civil force employed to protect the passage of Vo-
ters to the place of Polling,. every thing like freedom of Election was at an end
at the said Election, and that a comparatively snall portion of the Registered
Electors of the said District were permitted to vote for hIe Petitioner, and not one
for the Harbor or Town of Burin.
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Petition of John Barron
ginst return of Mr. S.

Morris.

Peition of inhabitants of'
Torbay for aid to inako
road.

Road petition from inhabi-
tants of Flat Rock.

That but for the systeni hereinbcfore set forth, and the violeit and brutal prac-
tices above detailed, ihe Petitioner (who vas at the head ofthe Gross Poli in the
other parts of the District) is fully persuaded, and firmly believes, that a very
considerable majority of votes would have been given at the said Election to the
Petitioner, who, in that case, would have been returnied as the sitting Member for
the said District. That (beside the fact tlat several Voters were forcibly and
violently carried in upon the shoulders of the crowd, and compelled from fear to
give their votes for the said Clement Benning, Esq., contrary to ileir will and in-
clination,) several of the votes given at the said Election to the present sitting
Member arc bad and illegal, and your Petitioner respectfully submits that sucl
votes ought to he struck off the Poil of the said Member, and that the votes of
those Electors which were on!y prevented froin appearing on the Poil of the Pe-
titioner by actual violence, or by imminent apprehension thereof, ought to be ad-
nitted, and entered upon the Poil in his favor.

And your Petitioner prays that the [louse wil be pleased to take the above-
mentioned circumstances into your gravest and fullest. consideration, and to declae
that the said sitting Mlember, Clement Benning, Esq. was not duly elected, and
ought not to have been returned thereas, and to direct the said return be amended
accordingly by the erasure of the name of the said sitting Member, and the inser
tion of that of the Petitioner instead thereof, and that the House will take such
other furiher means for vindicating the frecdon of Election in the said District cf
Burin, with regard to the past and ie future, as toe Hie louse shall seemn mCet

O)rdered.Thbat the said Petition do lie on the table.

Mr. Barries (pursuant to leave granted) presented a petition from John Bar-
ren, and the same was received and read, setting forth-

That the Petitioner was a Candidate for the Representation of the District of
Placentia and St. Mary's. That the Petitioner stood next on the Poli to the sit-
ting NIember for that District. Tiat the Petitioner has good reason for believing
ihat the return of one ofthe sitting Members aforesaid, Simon Morris, Esq., is in,-
valid, the said Simon Morris, Esq., having inseried in his cath ofqualification that
lie was possessed ofproperty tu the extent of five hundred pourids (as required by
Law), and that sucl property was Land situate on the Topsail Road ; and which
Land the Petitioner is credibly informed, and fui ly believes, is considerably less in
value than the said amount of five hundred pounds. That the Petitioner believes
therefore, that the said Simon Morris, Esq., lias not been legally qualified to hold
his Seat, and that the Petitioner is unjustly deprived of his posit ion as Representa-
tive of the District aforesaid, hunbly prays the House to cause inquiry to be insti-
tuted into die premises, with a view to the unseating of the said Simon Morris,
Esq., anud the establishment of the just rights et the Petitioner.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

A Petition from Thomas Costello, and others, inhabitants of Torbay, was pre-
sented by Mr. O'Brien, and the same vas reccived and read, setting forth, that
the Road from St. John's to Toi bay is greatly out of repair, and praying for aid
towards repairing the saie.

Ordered,-Thbat the said Petition do lie on the table.

A Petition from John Kehoe, and others,inhabitantsofFlat Rock, was present-
ed by Mr. O'Brien, and the sane was received and read,-
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Praying for aid towards repairing the road fron St. John's to Flat Rock.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

Mr. O'Brien gave notice, that on Friday next he would move that the House
do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole Fouse upon the consideration
of Roads and Bridges.

Notice for Commite. of
the wbole on iloada.

On motion of Nr. Dillon, seconded by Mr. Ianrahan,

Resolved,-That Mr. William Peck be appointed Reporter of the Debates Mr. W. Beck appoint.d

in this House. Reporter.

On motion of the hon. M'r. Kent, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Resolved,-That a Select Committee be appointed, to communicate with the
Proprictors of the different Newspapers, upon the subject of the best mode of
publishing the reports of the )ebates in this House ; and also to enquire into
the expediency of requiring the Journals of the iHouse to bc furnished daily in a
printed forin.

Ordere'-/-That the lion. Mr. Kent, Mr. Robinson, and Mr. O'Brien do forni
such Commnittee.

The hon. Attorney General gave notice that To-morrow he should move for
leave to bring in a Bill to establish a Militia in this Island.

Aise, thiat To-morrow he should move for leave to bring in a Bill to regulate
the mode of Selling and Granting Vaste Lands of the Crown in this Colony.

On motion of the lion. Mr. Kentseconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Riesolked,-That an Address be presented to his Excellency the Governor,
praying that his Lxcellency will be pleased to direct that there be laid before
this House an account of ail Monies raised by loan, on the authority of an Act
passed for building a Light House on Cape Bonavista-also, a detailed ac-
count of the amount expended. And that his Excellency will be pleased to
order that the House be informed the cause why, after a lapse of one year and
ten months since the passing the Act 4 Victoria, Cap. 6, emitled " An Act to
make provision for the establishment of a Light louse on or near Cape Bona-
vista," no Light has been exhibited.

Mr. Robinson (pursuant to notice and leave granted) presented a Bill to
provide for the establishment and support of two Colleges in this Colony, and
the saine was received and read a first time.

Ordered,-Thiat the said Bill be read a second time on Friday, the 17th
instant.

Ordered,-That the Bill be printed.

Select Commttee upon

pnting of Journal& ad
Debates.

Notice of Militia Bill,

Notice of Crown Landi
Bill,

Address moved for infor,
mation as to Bonavista
Light House,

College Bill presented and
read Ist time.

2d reading.

Printed.

Mr. Barnes gave notice that on Thursday, the 16th instant, he should move Notice.
for leave to bring in a Bill for the encouragement of Education in this Colony.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Noad, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Supply granted tohier Ma
jesty.Resolced,-That a supply be granted to her Majesty.
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Committee on supply made
order of the day for the
14th.

500 copies of Speech at the
uenin of ithe Session ta
be prinied.

Z>atice of Fishery Bill.

Isoled,-That this flouse will, on Tuesday next, resolve it-self into a Con-
miittee of the whole House to consider of the supply to be granted to her Ma-
jesty.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by lie hon. Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That five hundred copies of his Excellency's Speech at the open-
ing of the Session be printed for the use of the Menbers.

The hon. Mr. Morris gave notice that To-morrow he should move for leave
to introduce a Bill for regulating the mode of paying the Wages of Fishing
Servants, and to explain the Laws in force relating to the Fisheries.

Then the Flouse adjourned until To-morrow at One of the Clock.

VEDNESDAY,. FEBRUARY 8, 1843.

Receni Acts of IttrIittitnt
presenteul to the House by
the Governo)r.

Draft of Address relative
to Bonavista Light ilouse
presented and read'

RIHE hon. Mr. Noad acquainted the House that ho had the conrnands of
1lis Excellency the Governor to present to the House three volumes of

the recent Acts of the Imperial Parliament ; and lie presented the same to the
House accordingly.

Ordered,-That the said volumes be placed in the Library of the Legislia-
ture.

The lion. Mr. Kent presented to the House a draft of an Address to his Es-
cellency the Governor, in pursuance ofthe Resolution adopted yesterday, and
the same was read by the Clerk, and is as follows

To his Excellency Major G eneral Sir JOLI N
H A RVEY, Knight, Commander of the
Most lonourable Military Order of the
Bath, Knight, Commander of the Royal
Ilanoverian Guelphic Order, Governor,
and Commander-iin-Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c. &c.

.3Jay il please your Excellency,-

The [louse of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency ýwill be
pleased to direct that there be laid before the Flouse an account of ail sums of
Money raised by loan, on the authority of an Act passed for building a Light
Hlouse on or near Cape Bonavista ; also, a detailed account of the amount
expended. Also that your Excellency will hepleased to order that the flouse
be informed the reason why, after the lapse of one year and ten months since
the passing of the Act 4 Victoria, Cap. 6, entitled " An Aet to make provi-
sion for the establishment of a Light House on or near Cape Eonavista," no
Light lias been exhibited.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. O'Lrien,

94-
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• Resolved,-That the said address be adopted by the house. Addreis adopted, and

Ordered,-.That the said address be engrossed and presented to his Excel- to be Drosented by a come
lency by a select committee. mittee

Ordered,--That the Ion. Mr. Kent and Mr. O'Brien be a committee for
that purpose.

The lon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that he had the .commands of t 12 o'clook, to.morror.

His Efcellency to state that he would receive the comnittee with the address
at twelve o'clock to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by the lion. Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That this flouse do now resolve itself into a comnittee of the House in committee on
whole flouse on privilege. privilege

Nndthe Ilouse resolved ilself into the said committee accordingly.

''he lion. M1r. Speaker left the chair.

The lion. M r. Duiiscomb took the chair of the committee.

The Ion. Mlr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported f:om the committee that :hey had made some progress
in the business to then referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again to-norrow.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morr..w.

Then the Ilouse adjourned utiil to-morrow, at one of the clock.

Progresn.

To ait again tomorrow

TIIUR SDAY, FEBRUARY 9, IS43.

1HE lion. NIr. Noad, by command ofhis Excellency the Governor, presen-
ted to the liouse the following documents, viz.:

Letter from the Rev. James C. llarvey, Protestant Missionary at Fogo, to,
his Ilxcellency the Governor, praying for aid in behalf of the pauper inhabi-
tants of that place.

Petition from inhabitants of Tilting Harbor, prayinig for aid.

Letter from the R ev. Wm. Hoyles, Protestant Missionary at Morton's 1-lar-
bor, to his Excellency tie Governor, praying for aid in behalf ofthe pauper in-
habitants of that place..

Petition of certain inhabitants of Trinity, praying for aid.

Letters and Petitions or
relief fromn Northern Out
birbors laid beforo the
House.

Logo

Tilting Harbor

Morton's Harbor

Trinity
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Militia Bil introduced and
read 1st time

Printea

Crown Lands Bill introdu.
ced and read Ist time.

Printed

Bill to secure ffshernen'g
wages introduced and read
Ist time.

Printed

2d reading.

° use in committe °"
privilege

Pr ogreus.
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Copy of a letter from the Stipendiary Magistrate at Ponavista, enclosing one
from the Rev. T. Wood, on the subject of the distress at thmat place, and p ay-
ing relief.

(See Appendix, No. 16.)

Ordercd,-That the said documents do lie on the table.

The Hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to notice and leave granted, pre-
sented a bill for the establishment of a Militia in this colony, and the same was
read a first time.

Okred,-That the said bill be read a second time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be printed.

The Hlon. the Attorney General, pursuant to notice and leave granted, pre-
sented a bill to regulate the mode of selling and granting Waste Lands of
the Crown, inthis colony, and the same was read a first time.

Ordcered,-That the said bill be read a second time.

Ord¢red,-That the said bill be printed.

The 1 on. Mr. Morris, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a
bill to ex plain the laws in force relating to the fisheries, and to make provision
for securing the wages of scamen, fishermen and other persons employed in the
fishiery, and the saine vas read a first time.

Ordered,- hat the said bill be read a second time this 4lay fortnight.

Ordered,-That the said bill be printed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a conniittee
ofthe whole on privilege.

The I on. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The lion. Mr. Noad took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resuimed the chair.

The chairman reported fi omi the comnittee that they had made some progress
in the business to then referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
algain to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morroýw.

Then the Hlouse adjourned until to-norrow, at one of the clock.

IRIDAY, FBBRvARY 10, 1843.

Message from the Govern,
or relative ta expenses in.
curred with passengers
wrecked in the Britannia,

T NHE Hon. Mr. Noad acquainted the House that lie had a Message from
his Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and he presented

the saio to the House.
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And the said message was read by the Hon. Mr. Speaker (ail the members
being uncovered) and is as follows

MESSAGE.
J. HARVEY.

The Governor acquaints the General Assembly that a vessel bound to New
York with emigrants, having been wrecked on the shores of this Island (near
Ferryland,) in the month of July last, and it having been represented that these
poor people had lost ail their effects in the ship, and were consequently in a
stateofutter destitution,--that they consisted chiefly of artisans, and could
find no employment in this colony, and were on their way to join their farnilies
already settled in the United States, 1 lis Excellency deemed it expedient to
bring the circumstances connected with the case under the consideration of
lier iajesty's Council, who expressed an unanimous opinion (in which he
fully concurred) that it would better consist with the interests of the colony,
as well as with those of humanity, at once to incur the expense of sending theni
lorward to their place of destination, rather than expose the colony at large,
& this conmunity in particular, to the certainty of their becoming a heavy bur-
then upon thein during the winter.

An account of the disbursements connected with this unfortunate occurence
will Jbe laid before the House, as well as the report of a Magistrate of this
Island, who vas instructed by Il is Excellency vhen in England, to use his
endeavours to obtain from the owners of the wrecked vessel the return of
a reasonable proportion of the passage money which had been paid by the emi-
grants upon their embarkation at Liverpool.

Government House, Jan. 11.3.

The document accompanyin, the said Message was read by the Clerk,
nonel :--

A letter from Charles Simns, Esq, J. P., to the hon. the Colonial Secretary,
dated 20th January, 1843.

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said message and letter do lie on the table.

The l on. Mr. Noad, by command ofhis E'xcellency the Governor, presen-
ted to the House two copies of the Blue Look for 1840 and 1841.

Ordercd,-Tliat the said Uooks do lie on the table.

A petition from James Barron and other inhabitants of Great Placentia was
presented by Mr. Dillon, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the leave
of His Excellency the Governor to present the saine) and the said petition was
received and read, setting forth-

That the petitioners suffer great inconvenience from the streets and
thoroughfares being frequently inundated by the ebb and flow of the tides, to
remedy which a grant of five hundred pounds would be required ;-that such a
grant had been passed in the ilouse of Assembly in former sessions ;-that pe-
titioners feel greatly the discontinuance of the grant for the support of schools.
That the proposed Packet Station, at Ship Harbor, is an improper one. And
praying that thelHouse voul1d take the foregoing circumstances into their*con-

Mensage

uiie Book for 1840 and
1841 presented to the
House.

Petition of James Barron
and others, Piacentia.
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Bouse in committte on
privilege

Resolations reported froin
the committec on privilege
asto th mode of try miy
controverted election peti,
tion.

Time to be appointed and
notified for taking petitiun
into consideration

Time limited for receipt of
petition

Parties petitioning to give
tecurity

sideration, and also grant a suni of money for opening and completing the pro-
posed line ofroad fron St. John's towards the south east arm of said harbor of
Great Placentia.

Ordered,-'That the said petition do lie on the table.

Pursuant to theorder of the day, the house resolved itself into a comniittee
of the whole House on privilege.

'T'le I on. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

T'he lion. Mr. Noad took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Nir. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported fi om the committee that they had made soine progress
in the business to them referred, and had agreed to certain resolutions thereon,
whichthey had directed hn to report to the louse ; and he read the said re o-
lutions in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where
they were again read, ard are as folWow;--

Ist. Resolved,-That it is Ile opinion of this comnittee that wlhen any peti-
tion ccmplaining of an undue election or returrn ofany ieniLer to serve in tWe Ge-
neral Assembly of Newfoundland, or complaining that no return has been inade to
any wvrit issued for the election of any member or members to selve in thie said
General Assenbly ; or complaining of any matter contained in or connected with
any such return, shall be presented to Iis House within such time as shall be from
timeo t lime limited by lte House : a day and hour shall ho appointed by the
llouse for taking the same into consideration ; and notice iercof in w ring shail
he given by the Speaker to the iettioners, cr their agent, and to the sitting mem-
ber or party wiho moay be permitted to defend his seat : or, in case there has been
no return to the party complained against, requiring their attendance at
the Bar of the louse at the time appointcd, by themselves, their counsel
or agent.

2d. Resolved,-Thbat it is the opinion of this committee that no election peti-
tion he received hy the flouse after the expiration of thirty days fron and after
tle election to which the said pctition shail refer ; nor if the said election should
he holden before the opening of tie Legislature, afier the expiration of thirty
days, from the first day of the session. And every person who shall present a pe-
tition to the flouse against the return of any menber shall be required to move
for a select committee for trying the merits of such petition within seven days
from and after the presenlation thercof.

3. Resoled,-That it is the opinion of this committee that unless the peti-
tioners, or some or one of them, or some one on their behalf shail, before the day
appointed for taking the said petition into consideration, enter into a bond with
Iwo suflicient sureties, unto the party 1etitioned against, in a sum to be named by
the flouse, conditioned te prosecute the said petition, without delay, and to pay
such costs and expenses, and to perform such order as the select commniitee here-
inafter mentioned shall direct and report, (which sureties shall first be approved of
by thp Speaker, after due notice shall be given to the said party petitioned against)
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such Petition shall be dismissed, and no Petition on the same subject shall be
subsequently received from the sane parties.

4th. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Member
Petitioned against in any Election Petition, shall, before he be permitted to de-
fend his return, enter into a Bond, with two Sureties, to the parties Petition-
ing, or to such person in their behalf as they shall appoint, in such a sum as the
H ouse shall name, conditioned to pay such costs and perform such order as the
said Select Committee shall order and report; and that unless the Member so
Petitioned agamst shall, before the said time so to be appointed for taking the
said Petition into consideration, have perfected his Securities as aforesaid, the
Petitioners may proceed exparie.

5th. Resoled,-That it is the opinion of this Committee, that on the day
appointed for the selection of a Committee to try the validity of the return of any
Member ofthe House of Assembly, the 'ember Petitioned against, or a Men-
ber of the flouse, at his request, and or his behalf, shall name one Member of
the Heuse; the Party Petitioning, or a Member of the House, on his behalf,
and at his request, shall name a second, and so on, until eaci party shall have
named three Members ; and these six 1Members (of whom four shall be a quo-
rurn) shall forni the Committee to try the validity of the return.

6th. Resolred,-That it is the op-inion of this Committee, t at the said Se-
lect Committee shall, before they enter upon their duty, be sworn before the
Speaker, to well and truly try the mcrits of the Petition, and a true report give,
according to the evidence, and shall sit daily in discharge of their said duty,
unless by leave of the 11 ouse from time to time they be excused, until they de-
liver their report ; and shall have power to send for persons and papers, and to
eNamine witnesses on oath.

7th. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that it be recoin-
mcnded to the louse, that a Bill be introduced, based upon the foregoing Re-
solutions.

And the said R esolutions having been severally read throughout a first and
second time, were, upon the question put thereon, adopted and agreed to by
the louse.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resoled,-That a Select Committee be appointed to prepare and bring in a
Bill in conformity with the Resolutions reported from the Committee of the
whole louse on Privilege.

Ordere,/,-That Messrs. Robinson, Nugent, and the hon. Mr. Noad-do form
such Committee.

The hon. Mr. Bennett gave notice, that he would, on Monday next, move
that a Select Committee be appointed to Audit the Public Accounts laid be-
fore the House.

On motion of the hon. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. 1'ugent,

Resoived,-That Tuesday's and Friday's be open days, and that in future
the llouse do not sit on those days.

Sitting Members to give
security.

Mode of forming commit.
tee to try, &c.

committee to be svrorn, &
to sit daily.

Report adopted.

Bill to be introduced pur-
suant to the Resolutions.

Notice of COmmtttee of
Audit.

uedaysand Fridays to
teCopen daïs.,
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Then the Ilouse adjourned until Monday, at Twelve of the Clock.

MONDAY, FEBRUA RY 13, 1813.

Message from the Govern-
or, riotifying the appoint-
ment of Dr. S. Carson as
District Surgeon.

3H1E hon. Mr. Noad acquainted the liouse that he had three Messages
from his Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and ho

presented the same to the flouse.

And the said Messages were read by the hon. Mr. Speaker, (all the Mem-
bers being uncovered) and are as follow

MESSAGE.
J. IIARVEY.

The frequent applications made to the Governor by persons suffering from
disease, but whose circumstances would not admit of their paying for Medical
assistance, induced his Excellency to appoint Dr. Sanuel Carson, a profes-
sional gentleman of high character, to the office of District Surgeon ; and in
now submitting a statement of the services performed by Dr. Ca:son since his
appointment, his Excellency recommends to the General Assembly to make
such provision for that office as may be deemed an adequate remuneration for
the duties which it imposes.

Government Ilouse,
13th February, 1843.

The statement accompanying the said Message was then read by the Clerk.

(See Appendix.)

MESSAGE.

J. HARVEY.

Message transmnittig Me.
imorial of Dr. Kielley.

The Governor recommends to the favourable consideration of the General
Assembly the accompanying Memorial of Mr. Kielley.

Government louse,
13th February, 1843.

The Memorial of Mr. Kielley, accompanying the said Message, was. then
read by the Clerk.

(See Appendix..)

MESSAGE.

J. HARVEY.

Message relative to Libra.
ry of Supreme couit.

The Governor transmits, and recommends to the favourable consideration of
the General Assernbly, the accompanying communication, addressed to him by
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the Chief Justice, on the subject of the defective state of the Library of the
Supreme Court.

Government louse,
13th February, 1843.

The documents accompanying the said Message, viz., two letters from the
Chief Justice, dated the 23d and 28th January, 1843, and a list of Books, were
read by the Clerk.

(See Appendix<.)

Ordered,--Tiat the said IIessages and Documents do lie on the Table.

The hon. Mr. Noad, by command of bis Excellency the Governor, present-
ed to the Fouse a copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State, in reply, on
the subject of a Speech addressed by his Excellency the Governor to a Meet-
ing of the Agricultural Society of the Island. Also, a copy of the Speech re-
ferred te.

(See Appendix.)

To lie on Table.

Governor's speech at the
eeting ofthe A ricultu-

rai Soe.ty laid eore the
Ilouse.

Ordered,-That the said documents do lie on the table.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Eennett, seconded by Mr. Glen,

RZesoed,-That a Comrmittee be appointed te audit the Public Accounts Committee of Audit ap,
laid before the louse. pointed,

Or-'dered'-That the hon. Mr. Eennett, Mr. Clen, the hon. Mr. Kent, Mr.
O'2rien, and Mr. Mflunn, do form such Committee.

A Petition of Laurence Maccasey, and others, inhabitants and Proprietors
of Property at Fresh W'ater, in the District of St. John's, was presented by the
hon. M.1r. .orris, and the saime was received and read, setting forth,-that in
consequence of the absence of a Bridge over the Freshwater, near Moses Neirs,
it is impossible for a considerable period, during the Fali, Winter, and Spring,
for the numerous Settlers at the North Side to communicate with St. John's ;
that the communication with Broad Cove would be very greatly improved by
continuing the Road by Freshîwater, and praying a grant of money to build
the Bridge across the said stream.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Orderled,-Tiat the said Petition be referred to the Committee of the whole
House on Roads and bridges.

The hon. Mr. Kent, from the Select Comrnittee appointed to communicate
with the Proprietors of the different Newspapers, upon the subject of the best
mode of publishing the reports of the debates in the House, and also to enquire
into the jracticability of having the Journais furnished daily in a printed form,
reported that the Committee had communicated with the Editors of the seve-
rai Newspapers publisled in zt. John's, touching the matter to them submit-
ted, and they recommended to the flouse that the Reporter be ordered to fur-
nish a distinct transcript of bis notes of Nlonday's debates to the Editors of the
Patriot and Times-of Wednesday's debates to the Editorsof the -Štar' and
Public Ledqr--of Thursday's debates to the Editor of the Indicator, and of
Saturday's debates to the Editor of the Public Lcedjer.

Petition of Laurence Mac-
casey and others.

Referred to committee on
Roads and Bridges.

Report of Select commit-
tee on the publication of
the debates.
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Report of committee to
present addres relative to
nonavista Light House.

They also recommended that the House direct the Printer of the Journals,
and the Printers of the M iscellaneous Papers, to publish in their respective Pa-
pers, an abstract of the preceding week's debates ; and they recommended that
at the end ofthe Session a reasonable allowance be made to the Proprietors of
the said PUBLLIc LEDGER, TIMEs, PATRIOT, STAR, and INDICATOR News-
papers, for the trouble and expense they may have necessarily incurred in such
publication, taking into consideration the increased circulation of such papers
from the publication of the debates, without their Proprietors incurring any ex-
pense in reporting.

Your Committee further report that they have comrnunicated with the print-
er of the Journals, with a view to ascertain the practicability of having a print-
cd copy of the Journals daily furnished to the House, and they find that the
Journals arc so much in arrear that at present they fear such an object cannot
be attained ; but they recommend that the Speaker do intimate to the Printer
of the Journals the necessity of using ail possible despatch in getting up the
arrears.

Resolved,-That the said report be adopted by the House.

The hon. Mr. Kent reported fron the Conmittee appointed to wait on his
Excellency the Governor with the address of the House, praying for informa-
tion on the subject of the Bonavista Light House, that in reply to the said A d-
dress his Excellency was pleased to say that he would direct the information
required to be laid before the House.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

Coinmittee appointed to
examine into the state of
the Library, &c.

Notice of motion for com'
nit tee on Fishery and Ag-
riculture.

Petition of Thomas Ryan
and others, Pearl Towa.

Notico ofcommittee ef ex.
piring Laws.

Notice of bill ta reglate
practice of Supreme Court

Resolved,-That a Comniittee be appeinted to examine into the state of the
Library, and prepare, and report te the louse, such further regulations for its
future management as may appear necessary.

Ordered,-That Mr. Robinson, the hon. Mr. Kent, and the hon. Mr. Row,
do form such Committee.

The hon. Mr. Morris gave notice, that on Saturday next, he should move for
the appointment of a Select Committee to enquire into, and report ipon, the
present state of the Bank and Shore Fisheries.. Also, for a Select Committee
to inquire into, and report upon, the present state of Agriculture in this Co-
lony.

A Petition from Thomas Ryan, and others, inhabitants of Pearl Town, was
presented by Mr. Nugent, and the same was received and read,-

Praying for a grant to open a Road from Mount Pearl towards the South-
ward, to meet the Bay Bulls Road.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of the whole
on Roads and Bridges.

The lion. Mr. Row gave notice, that on Wednesday next, he should move
for the appointment of a Select Committee to report upon expiring Laws.

Also, that on Monday next, he should move for leave to introduce a bill to
regulate the practice of the superior Courts, and to enlarge the powers of the
Courts of Sessionsi
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Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Wednesday next lie would more that an ad-
dress be presented to His Excellency the Governor, praying that a copy of the
qualification oath of Simon Morris, Esq., member for Placentia and St. Mary's,
be laid before the House.

Also, that a copy of the Report of the Commissioners for revising the Crimi-
nal Laws, be laid before the louse.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to regu-
late the mode of empannelling Grand, Special and Petit Juries in the Supreme
and Central Courts, and to ascertain the qualifications of Jurors; and the same
was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time on Welnesday week.

Ordered,-That the said bill be printed for the use of Members.

The lion. Mr. Kent gave notice, that on Wednesday next he would move an
address to his Excellency the Governor, praying that a return of the annual
amount of the Crown Rent Fund, and existing claims thereon, be laid before
the House.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to encou-
rage the building of ships and vessels in this colony, and the same was read a
first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered,.-That the said billîbe printed for the use of members.

Then the Iouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Notice of address for copy
of qualification oatb of S.
Morris, Esq., and for

Copies of Criminal Law
Commissioners Report

Jury bili read Ist time.

Printed

Notice 'of address for re-
tura of Crown Rent fund.

Ship building bill read lit
time.

Printed

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUA RY 15, 1843.

T IE Hon. Mr. Noad acquainted the House that lie had two messages from Message fromthe Goveras

his Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and lie presented or.
the same to the House.

And the said messages were read by the Hon. M r. Speaker (all the members
being uncovered) and are as follow

MESSAGE.
J. HARVEY.

The Governor deeming it essential to the satisfactory administration of Jus-
tice, that a third Stipendiary Magistrate should be appoirited in this city, did,
on the first day of March, in the past year, make such appointment according-
]y, and recommends to the General Assembly to make the necessary provision
for that office.

Government House, Feb. 15,-1843.
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J. 11ARVEY.

Tranîiing rnemorial of
C. Ayre.

Return of loss of Revenue.

Wolves certificate laid be-
fore the IIouse.

Petition of C. Dalfon and
others of 13ryants Cove.

Petition of J. Griffin and
others Spaniards Bay.

Referred to comrnittee on
Roads and Bridges.

retition or John l3yrne,
îlot "rond,

Referred to conrittee of
Supply.

Petition of John Dunn,
Jir"'us

MESSAGE.

The Governor transmits and recommends to the General Assembly a me-
morial from M1r. Christopher Ayre, Clerk of the late Legislative Council of this
Colony.

Government Flouse, Feb. 18-13.

The nemorial accompanying the said message was then read by the Clerk.
(Sec Appendix.)

Ordered,-.That the said messages and documents do lie on the table.

The H-on. Mr. Noad also presented to the House, by command of bis Ex:cel-
lency the Governor, a staterent of the actual loss of revenue arising from the
cxpiration of the late revenue act.

Also a certificate of the return of the numbers of Wolves killed.
(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said documents do lie on the table.

A petition of the Rev. Charles Dalton and others, inhabitants of Bryant's
Cove in Conception Bay, was presented by Mlr. Prendergast (wvho stated in his
place that he ad the consert of his Excellcncy the Governor to prescit the sane)
and the same was reccived and read, praying for a grant of monoy to complete the
roadfi-oni the southsideof Harbor Grace to 3ryant's Cove aforesaid.

A petition of Joseelh Griffin and others, inhabitants of Spaniards Bay, was pre-
sented by Mr. Prendergast (who stated in his place that he had the consent of his
Excellency the Governor to present the same) and the same was receivedl and
read, praying for a grant of money to open a road from the Northern Cove ci
Spaniards Bay to Bishops Cove.

On motion of Mr. Prendergast, seconded by Mr. Ridley,

Ordered,-Thiat the said petitions bc referrcd to the committee of the wholc
Bouse on roads and bridges.

A petition of John Byrne, of Hlolyrood, fishcrnan, to his Exceliency the Go-
vernor, was (with the assent ofrhis Excellency) presented by NIr. Prendergast,
and the same was received and read, setting forth-

That with a view to obviate the danger of crossing tie southern gut of Holy-
rood, the petitioner had ii 1838, erected a bridge across the said gut, trusting for
remuneration to the justice (f the Legisiature,-that the said bridge lias heen
vell approved, and that a surn of fifty pounds was by the road bll of the last ses-

sion proposed to be granted to the petitioner, which owing to the bill not passing
into law, was not paid to him, and praying for a grant to compensate him for tho
expcnse of a vork so promotive of the public benefit.

On motion of 1r. Prendergast, seconded by Mr. Munn,

Ordered,--'hat the said petition be referred to the committec of Supply.

A pelition of Join Dunn, of Brigus, Conception Bay, to his Excellency the
Governor was (vith the assent of his Excellency) also presented by Mr. Prender-
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gast, and the same was received and read, setting forth-That the petitioner
was, in the fall of 1839, employed by the Commissioners of Roads, to blast and
remove a large rock which obstructed the entrance to Salmon Cove River
Bridge, near Harbor Main, for which he was tu be paid Twenty Pounds,-that
in consequence of a misunderstanding between the Commissioners, they refused
to pay the petitioner,-that in the performance of the work, he incurred great
expense in the purchase of powder, and blasting instruments,-and praying
that his case may be taken into consideration, and compensation be made
to him.

On motion of Mr. Prendergast, secondcd by Mr. Munn,

Ordered,-Thbat the said petition be referred to the commit tee of Supply.

Mr. O'Brien gave notice that he should, to-morrow, move that the house re-
solve itself into a committee of the whole house on Roads and Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. Dunscomb, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented
a bill for granting drawbacks upon the exportation from the island of goods,
wares and merchandize on which duties of impost had been paid, and the sane
vas read a first time.

Orclred,-'Tiat the said bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered ,-That the said bill be printed for the use of Members.

A petition of Richard Sien and James Lannen, of Harbor Grace, Fariiers,
to his xcellency ihe Governor, vas (vitih the assent of his Excellency)
presented by M r. Ridley, and the same was received and read, setting
fbrhi-

That thrce years ago petitioners agreed with the Commissioners of Roads
and Bridges for Harbor Grace to make the approach to the Bridge over Samp-
son Cove Brook, for fifty pounds sterling, and on condition of receiving com-
pensation on the opening of the Legislature,-that they performed the work,
and paid labourers out of their own pocket, but have never received any com-
pensation ; and praying for a grant to compensate them for the sane.

On motion of Mr. Ridley, seconded by Mr. Munn,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A petition of John Lundergan, of Upper Island Cove, to his Excellency the
Governor, was (with his Excellency's assent) presented by Mr. R idley, and the
sane was received and read, setting forth-

Referred to comeittee or
supply.

Notice of Roads & Bridges
Committee

Bill for grantingDrawbcks
rea& t aime.

Printed

retition of R. Shea and J.
Lannen

Referred to Committec of
Supply.

Pe""tion cf J. Lurdergan,
U. Island Cole

That the Commissioners of Roads in making a straight road through Island
Cove settlement aforesaid, took a considerable portion of the ground of Petiti-
oner, which he assented to, on condition of being paid therefor,-that he has
received no compensation for the said ground, is a poor man, unable to bear the
loss, and praying compensation for the same.

On motion of Mr Ridley, seconded by Mr. Munn,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the Committee of Referred to Committe of

Supply. supply.



Petition of Charlotte St.
John

.ferred to Committee of
Supply.

Petitio, of C. Noseworthy
and others

Rteferred to committee on
Roads and Bridges.

Petition of J. Vicars and
others

Referred to committee on
1toads and Bridges.

Notice of Seal Fishery
Bill.

Address moved for copy Ef
Mr, S. Morris's qualifica.
tion oath.
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A petition of Charlotte St. John, of ilarbor Grace, widow of Oliver St. John,
late of the sanie place, J. P., and eldest daughter of the late Charles Garland,
to his Excellency the Governor, was (with the assent of his Excellency) pre-
sented by Mr. Ridley, and the same was received and read, setting
forth-

Tliat petitioner is the owner of certain property in Harbor Grace, in the vi-
cinity of Cochrane street,-That for the safety of the town after the fire of 1832,
in the formation of the said Cochrane street 60 feet wide, it was necessary to
run it through a narrow but very valuable piece of Ground belonging to the
petitioner, which had but just undergone a reduction of fifty feet by nearly
two hundred in the widening of the main street,-that the petitioner bas thus
lost four thousand feet of ground without compensation ; that lying in the very
heart of the town, it was of very great value, and that frequent applications had
been made to lier for it.-Setting forth also, the services of ber late father, and
praying that compensation may be made to lier for the said piece
of ground.

On motion of Mr. Ridley, seconded by Mr. Munn,

rdered--That the said petition be referred to the Committee of Supply •

A petition of Charles Noseworthy and others, inhabitants of Bryant's
Cove in Conception Bay, was presented by Mr. Ridley (who stated in his place
that lie liad obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor to present the same)
and the same was received and read, praying for a grant of money to open up a
road to the neighbouring settlement of Island Cove.

Ordered,-that the said petition be icferred to the committee of the whole
House on roads and bridges.

A petition of the Rev. J. Vicars and others, inhabitants of Port de Grave and
Bareneed, was presented by Mr. lidley, (who stated in his place that lie had the
assent of bis Excellency the Governor to present the saie) and the same was
received and read, praying for a grant of money to complete a good and sufficient
road from Port de Grave to the main road at the River head.

Ordered,--That the said petition be referred to the Coimittee on Roads
atid Bridges.

Mr. Prendergast gave notice that on Saturday next he would move for leave
to introduce a bill to regulate the seal fisnery.

On motion of'M-. Nugent, pursuant to notice, and seconded by the Honora-
ble Ir. Tobin,

Resolved,-That the following address be presented to His Éxcellency the
Governor, viz.
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To his Excellency Major General Sir JOHN
IARVEY, Knight, Commander of the
Most Honourable Military Order of the
Bath, &Knight, Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Governor,
and Commander-in-Chief in and over thé
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c. &c.

MVay ,L please your Excellencyr-

The House of Assémbly request that your Excellency will be pleased to or-
der that a copy of the Affidavit of qualification, made and subscribed by Simon
Morris, Esq., a Member of this Flouse, as Candidate at the late Election of
Members for the District of Placentia and St. Mary's, be laid before the House.

Ordered,-Tihat the said Address be engrossed, and presented to his Excel-
lency by a Select Comimittee.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and the hon. NIr. Tobin be a Committee for Comm tee i preien,
that purpose.

On niotion of N.e Nügent, pursuant to notice, and seconded by the hon:
Mr. 'Tobin.

Resolved,-Thiat the following address be presented to his Excellency the Addrcst forcopy of Cr-
Governor, viz :-mina Law

Report.

bo J-is Exccellency Major-General Sir
JOHN HARVEY, Knight; Coma-
mander of the Most Honourable Mi-
litary Order of the Bath, and Knight,
Commande- of the Royal HFanoveri-
an Guelphic Order, Governor, and
Commander-in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its De-
pendencies, &c. &c.

Mby il please your Excelleny,-

The louse of Assembly request that your Excellency will be pleased to order
that a copy of a report made by the Commissioners, appointed by his Excellen-
cy Governor Prescott, upon the adaptation of the Criminal Code of England
to this Colony, be laid before the Hiouse.

Ordered--Thbat the said Address be engrossed and presented to his Excel-
lency by a Select Committee.

Ordered,--That Mr, Nugent, and the hon. Mr. Tobin be a Committee for
that purpose.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. Muiin,

Resolecd,-That a Committee be appointed to enquire into, and report up- committee on expiring
oi, what Acts are about to expire, and what Acts bave expired since the last Law appointed.
Session of the Legislature.
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Petition of T. Fitzpatrick
and others, River head St-
John*s.

1Referred to committee on
Roads and Bridges-

Mernorial of Alfred Mayne.

Ordered,-That the hon. Mr. Row, the hon. Mr. Morris, and Mr. Nugent,
be a Committee for that purpose.

A Petition of Thomas Fitzpatrick, and others, owners of, and interested in
Lands, and others, inhabitants residing at River liead, St. John's, was pre-
sented by the hon. Mr. Noad, (who stated in bis place that he had obtained
the assent of his Excellency the Governor to present the sane) and the same
was received and read, praying for a grant of noney to open a Road from' the
River Head aforesaid, to Waterford Bridge, on the South Side of the stream.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads
and Bridges.

A Menorial of Alfred .Nlayne, Clerk of the Peace for Conception Bay, to
his Excellency the Governor, was (with bis Excellency's assent) presented by
the lion. Mr. Noad, and the same was received and read, together with a return
accompanying the sane, for which

(Sec Appendix.)

On motion of the hon. Mr. Noad, seconded by Mr. Prendergast,

Referred to coninittee of Ordered,-That the said Memnorial and Return be referred to the Commit-
suppiy. tee of Supply.

Me-norial of A Hogsett. A Memorial of Aaron llogsett, Clerk of the Peace of the Central
to bis Excellency the Governor, was (with his Excellency's assent)
to the House by the hon. Mr. Noad, and the same was received and
gether with a Return accompanying the same, for which

On Tale.

Petition of M, Stevenson,
hite Clerk of Peace, Con•
ception Bay.

On Table.

Petition of MrE. Blaikie:

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Document and Return do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Matthew Stevenson, of Harbor Grace, to his Excellency the
Governor, was (with the assent of bis Excellency) presented by the bon. Mr.
Noad, and the sane was received and rend, setting forth,-

That letitioner was appointed Clerk of the Peace for Conception Bay, and
Clerk of the Surrogate Courts in 1812, which Offices he filled until 1826,
when, by the establishment of the Northern Circuit Court, he was deprived of
the latter Office, the duties of vhich he had performed for fourteen years ; that
in 1835, Petitioner was, from ill health, obliged to resigu the Office of Clerk
of the Peace, and a compensation of forty pounds a year was allowed hini by
the Leogislature, until 1838, when it was reduced to twenty six pounds, the
last payment received by him being in October, 1841 ; that the reduction of
fourteen pounds bas been severely felt by himn, and praying that bis case may
be taken into consideration, and relief be extended to him.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Sarah Blaikie, widow of the late James Blaikie, Esq. to bis Ex-
cellency the Governor, was (with the assent of bis Excellency) presented by
the hon. Mr. Noad, and the same was received and read,-

Praying for a continuance of the annual stipend granted to her by the Legis-
lature, in consideration of the long public services of her late husband.

District,
presented
read, to-
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Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John Casey, and others, inhabitants of St. John's, Farmers, in
the Western Suburbs, was presented by Mr. Nugent, and the same was re-
ceived and read, setting forth,-

Tlat the Road leading from Mclennan's, taking in Duckworth Street, to
the North Side of Monday Pond, one of the most ancient outlets of the Town,
is at present greatly out of repair, and impassable for beasts in draught ; it is
a road much used by persons for hauling fuel in Winter, and bv Farmers at ail
Scasons ; and praying for a grant of noney for repairing the same.

Ordere.?,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Roads
and Bridges.

Mr. Ridley gave notice, that on Wednesday next, ho would move for leave
to bring in a Bill for the establishment ofaGrammar and Scientific School in
Conception Bay.

M Nugent gave notice, that ho would, to-morrow, move for leave to intro-
duce a Bill to declare vacant the seats of Elected Mlembers of the Assembly in
certain cases, and to provide for the Election of others in their stead.

'he order of the day for the House resolving itself into a Comrnmittee of the
whoIe flouse on Supply, heing read,

On motion of the hon. Mr. Noad, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolced,-That this House vill, on Saturday next, resolve itself into such
Commnnittece.

Ordered',-!,-That the Estimates and other Financial Documents laid before
the fiouse by order of his Excellency the Governor, be referred to the said
Committee of Supplv.

Ordered,-That the Estimates be printed for the use of M1embers.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

On Table.

Petition of J. Casey and
others.

Referred to comnittee on
Roads and Bridges'

Notice of Conception Bay
Grammar School Bill.

Notice of bill to declare
vacant seats of Members.

Order of the day for com.
nittee of supply read and
postponed.

Estimates, &c., referred to
the committee of supply.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1843.

T IHE hon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, by cômmand of his Excel-
lency the Governor, that his Excellency will receive the Committees

appointed to present the Addresses adopted yesterday, on To-morrow at twelve
o'clock.

The hon. Mr. Noad acquainted the Flouse that ho had a Message fron his
Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and ho presented the same
to the [louse.

Timeforreceivingaddress.
es appointed.

Message from the Govern-
or, transmitting detail of
publie accounts.
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And the said Message was read by the lhon. Mr. Speaker, (all the Members
beiiig uncovered) and is as follows

MESSAGE.

J. HARVEY.

In iransmitting to the General Asseibly a statement of claims upon the Co-
lony, which, when paid, will very înuch reduce the Revenue, the Governor
deeis it to be his duty, no less from his ow'n conviction, than froim the avowed
opinion of ber Majesty's Governnient, to press upon the Assembly the necessity
of adopting such measures as will ensure to the Colony a sum equal in amount
to that of which it lias bcen deprived by the expiration of the late Revenue
Act ; and to urge its serious consideration of the consequences vhich niay re-
suit from such provision not being made, more especially as the increased lIm-
portation during the last six months may have the effect of materially lessening
the Revenue of the current vear.

Covernment flouse, 7th F7eb., 1843.

For Documents and Statenionts accoipanying the said Message

(Sec Appendix.)

To li o tc Tab Orde,-That the said Message and Documents do lie en the Table.

Sugestions of his Excel- The hon. Mr. Noad, by connand of his Excellency the Governor, prescnted
leticy for the irprovenient to ilie Uouse a copy of the suggestions of his Excellency for the improvement
ef St Jhiuec~dt

the nIonSe. of the town of St. John's, adverted to in his Excellency's Speech at the open-
ing of the Session ; and the samne werc read by the Clerk as follows

FOR CERTAIN iMPROVEMENTS IN THE CITY OF ST. JO1IN's, ALLUDED TO BY
TiE GOVERNOR IN IlS SPEECU.

lst.-A regular and abundant supply of pure Water, as vell for the use of
the City, and ofthe Shippinîg, as for greater security against Fire in the Win-
ter Season, and for obtaining which the adjoining Lakes and Ponds offer the
greatest facility.

2d.-The removal to the South Side of the Barbour of such Manufactures
of Oils, &c., as are injurious to the heathh or comfort of the Inhabitants.

3d. Lighting the principal Streets ofthe City.

4th.--Repairing and rendering commodious the Public Wharf, or landing
place for Boats, and placing it under proper Regulations.

5th.-A commodious Road of connection between the upper parts of the
East and West ends of the City.

6th.-A small provision to encourage and assist the painting of the exterior
of Wooden Hlouses in this Citv.

7tl.-A Town Clock.
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Ordered,-That the said document do lie on the table.

A petition of John Murphy, to his Excellency the Governor, was (with his-
Excellency's assent) presented by the H on. Mr. Noad, and the same was recei-
ved and read, setting forth-

That the petitioner was recently employed as a special messenger to convey
the writ for the election of a member for the district of Fogo, to Twillingate,
and also the writ for Bonavista,-that petitioner in performance of that duty
was exposed to great danger, and to the risk of himself and crew,
and lost his boat and craft at Cat Harbor,-and praying for compensation for
his services and losses, in addition to the sun of fifty pounds paid him.

A statement acconpanying the petition was read by the Clerk.

(Sce Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said petition and statement do lie on the table.

A petition of William Ash ani Francis Ash, vas presented by Mr. Munn, (who
stated in his place that ho had the assent of his Excellency the Governor to pre-
sent tlic sanie) and the same was received and read, setting forth-

That the petitioners are the brothers and executors of Nicholas Ash late of
Carbonear, Planter, who was drowned in June last, leaving a widow and eight
children with but little means of support,-that the said Nicholas Ash bad his
bouse and every thing in it burned during the riots that took place during the
previous elections,-that ho had applied to the late Governor, Council and
Assembly for remuneration for his losses, but had not obtained any ; that pro-
per affidavits in support of bis statements had been sent to the office of the
Colonial Secretary,-and praving for a grant to compensate the widow and or-
phans of the said Nichiolas Ash, for the losses lie sustained. ¯

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of the Rev. Win. Faulkner and others, inhabitants of Carbonear,
was presented by Mr. Munn (who stated in his place that he had obtained the
leave of his Excellency the Governor to present the sanie) and the same was re-
ceived and read, reconnending to the favourable consideration of the llouse, the
case of Ann Ash widow of Nicholas Ash, late of Carbonear, Planter, deceased,
and eight orphan children, and praying the bouse to make them a grant in consi-
deration for the loss of property sustained by the said Nicholas Ash during the
popular disturbances which took place at the election of 1810.

Ordered,-.That the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of John Vinnaconb and others, Branch Pilots of St. John's, was pre-
sented by the lion. Mr. Bennett, and the same was received and read, praying
that the Act concerning them may be continued.

Petition of John Murphy.

Petition of W. Ash and F.
Ash

Petition of Wm, Faulkner
and others

Petition of St John's Pilota

Ordered,--That the said petition do lie oh the table. To lie on the table
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Petition of IL. Enrie and
othiers

Road petitions prcsentcd.

Ttferrca to committee on
iloads & "rid.es

Petition of R. Alca, an d
others

Petition of John Kehoe.

Blection petitions bil pre.
sentcd and rcad first time.

A petit ion of Henry Earle and others, tailors, of St, John's, was presented
by hIe Ro- Mr. Row, and the Fame was reccived and rend, setting forth-
That petiîioners are greatly injured by the extensive importation of ready made
articles of clothing not necessary for the fishery, and praying that protection
nny be aíIboded them.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

The following petitions for and towards making of roads and bridges, were
presented by Mr. O'Brien, (who stated in his place that le had obtained the
leave of his Excellency the Goernor for that purpose) and the same were re-
ceived and read as follow :

A petition of Patrick Hynes and others, householders, residing near the new
road, in that part of St. John's calld Tarahan's Town, praying that a new L:ne
of road may be opened up through the part of the town inlabited by the petiti-
oners to meet the new road.

A petition of Thomas Cuddigan and others, inhabitants of .ogy Bay, pray-
ing for a grant of money to open and complete a branch road from the cross
road at the head of the harbor to the north arm.

A petition of Denis Ilanlan and others, inhabitants of Portugal Cove, pray-
ing for a grant of money to complote the line of road from Goff's bridge to the
western point of Portugal Cove.

A petition of Patrickz Ryan and others, inhabitants of the North side of Logy
Bay, praying for a grant of money to open up a branch road through that part
ofthe seulement to meet the Outer Cove road.

Ordered,-Thîat the said petitions be rcferred to the committec of the whole
House on roads and bridges.

A petition of Richard Allen and others, inhabitans of Flat Rozk, was pro-
sented by Mr. O'Brien, (wo siated in bis place that Iiad obtained the ]eave of
his Excellency the Governor to present the saine,) and the sane was received
and read, setting forth-That petitioners have lad a Teacher for the last four
years under the direction of the Board of Education, but are greatly inconve-
nienced for want of a school house,-that they are hauling cut and preparing
timber for one,-and praying aid towards the completion of it.

Ordered,-T hat the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of John Kehoe, sclhool Tencher, at Flat Rock, was presented by Mr.
O'Brien (who stated in his place that lie had obtained the assent of his Excel-
lency to present the saine,) anid the sanie vas received and read, praying for an
augmentation of his salary as such Teacher.

Ordered,-That the said petition doIlie on the tab!e.

Mr. Robinson, fron tle committee nppointed to prepare and bring in a bill in
conformity with Ie Resolutions reported from the committee of the whole bouse
on Privilege, for regulating tho mode of trying Election Petitions, reported that
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the committee had prepared the draft of a bill for that purpose ; and lie presen-
ted the same to the house, and the sarne was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered,-That the said bill be printed for the use of Members.

A petition of Francis C. K. Hepburn and others, inhabitants of Trinity and
its settlements situated between the Horse Chops and Shilling Harbor, to bis
Excellency the Governor, was (with bis Excellency's assent) presented by Mr.
Barnes, and the same was received and read, praying for aid towards opening
roads to connect the town of Trinity with the settlements abovementioned,

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of Henry Earle, was presented by Mr. Barnes (who stated in his
place that he had obtained the leave of- his Excellency the Governor to pre-
sent the same) and the same was received and read, praying compensation for
troublo and expense incurred by hini as Poll Clerk during the contested election
for the district of Trinity Bay in October and November, 1836.

Petition of H. Earle

Ordered,-Thbat the said petition do lie on the table.

MWr. Nugent pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to declare
vacant the seats of elected niembers of the House of Assembly, in certain
cases, and to provide for the election of others in their stead ; and the saine
was read a first time.

Ordered,-rhat the said bill be read a second time this day week.

Ordered,-That the said bill be printed for the use of members.

The lHon. 'lr. Row gave notice that on Saturday next he should move for
the appointment of a select comrnittee to enquire into and report what altera-
tion in the duties upon goods, wares and merchandize imported in this colo-
ny is effected by the Imperial Act 6 Vie. c. 49, to come into operation on
the 5th July next.

Mr. Prendergast gave notice that on Saturday next he would move for leave
to bring in a bill to regulale the seal fishery.

Bill for declaring vacant
seats of members read first
time.

2d reading

Printed

Notice of committtee upon
new duties

Notice of seal fishery bill.

Then the Bouse adjourned until Saturday nexi, at Twelve of the Clock.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1843.

T IE Ion. Mr. Noad, by command of his Excellency the Governor, pre- Documents relative to Bo-

sented to the House (in compliance with the address of the House pre- navista Light House, and

Pe*ition of F. Hepburn &
others
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Renorts of Coimissioners
of 'Light Houses presented
to the iouse

To lie on the table

re'nsolidated accounts er-
rent prcsented tu ithe Iiousa

To lie un the table

Petitions for aid tu Com.
mon Sclools

From Rov. E. Tiuy
and others, Merashlcen.

From P. Gambane and
others, Presque

From E. Leonard & others
Olivers Cove.

sented to his Excellency praying for information relative to the Bonavista Light
House) the following documents, viz.

A letter from the Chairman of the Commissioners of Light Flouses trans-
mitting a copy of the account of ithe expenses incurred in the building and fit-
ting of the Light flouse at Bonavista.

A statement of sums raised by loan for the building ofthe said Liglht House.

Also a copy of the Report and accounts of the Commissioners of Light
filouses for the year 1841.

AIso a copy of the Annual Report of the Commissioners of Liglt liouses
till the 31st December, IS4C.

(See Appendix.)

Ordere,-That the said documents do lie on the table.

The lion. Mr. Noad, by comnnand of his Excellency the Govcrnor, also pre-
sented to tie house, a consolidated account current of Reccipts and Payments
fur the ycar ended 5th January, 1842.

Also, a similar account for the year ended 5th January, 1843.

(Sec Appendix.)

Ordered,-Tliat the said documents do lie on the table.

The following petitions for aid towards the support and encouragement of
Conmmon Schools, werc presented by Mr. Dillon (who stated in his place that
le had obtained the leai e of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose)
and the same were recived and read, viz. :

From the Rev. Edward Troy and others, inhabitants of Merasheen, in Pla-
centia Bay, praying for a grant of moncy to enable them te erect a suitable
building, and make provision for a school master.

Ordcered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

From Patrick Gambane and others, inhabitants of Presque, in Placentia
Bay, praying for a grant to build a school house, and provide for a teacher.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

From Edward I.eonard and others, inhabitants of Olivers Cove, Placentia
Bay, praying .for a grant towards erecting a school bouse and providing for a
school master.

Ordred,-That the said petition do lie on the table.
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Mr. Nugent, from the Committec appointed to present to his Excellency the Report of committee to
present addrcsses for copY

Governor the Address of the H ouse for a copy of the oath of qualification of or qualification oath of S.
Simon Morris, Esq., Member for Placentia and St. Mary's, reported that his Morris.
Excellency, in reply, was pleased to say, he would direct a copy of the docu-
ment prayed for to be laid before the IHouse.

Mr. Nugent also reported from the Committee to present to his Excellency Report of comnittee t
the Governor the Address praying for a copy of the Report of the Commis- present address for copy of

sioners upon Crimiinal Law, that in reply, his Excellency was pleased to say, rport of Criinal Law

lie would cause a copy of the report prayed for to be transmitted to the louse. Comnissioners

The hon. M r. Morris gave notice that he would, cn Wednesday next, move Notice postponed.

for the appointment of the Committees on Agriculture, and the Fisheries, of
which lie had given notice for To-day.

A Petition of Robert Job, and others, Inîhabitants of St. John's, was present- Ietition of inhabitans of

ed by Mr. Glen, and the same was received and read, setting forth,- St. John's against Colege
That the M-emorialists have, with astonishment and regret, perused a Bill bi.

introduced into the House for the purpose of founding and endowing two Col-
legiate Seminaries in t. John's.

That the language employed even in the preanble of thîs Eill is powerfully
calculated to awaken the jealousies, and call forth the opposition of all those
whom an uncorteous and untrue phrasoology classes under the general desig-
nation of "l Dissenters," in a Colony where there is no Established Church.

Ihat thie Memorialists are not a little startled at the idea of the Colonial
Legislature being required to recognise one particular section of the Clristian
Vineyard as "' lie Reforned Church," to' the disparagement of other Deno-
minations ; and thus to give the impress of Legisiative authority to an invidi-
ous distinction, and an undue preference, totally untenable on grounds of truth
or Scripture.

That ycur Mlenorialists arc prepared to disprove the expediency, or necessi-
ty, in the present state of this Colony, ofestablishing Colleges teaching the
principles either of the Reformed, or Roman Catholic Religion.

That an Educational Institution so directed, must array itselfragainst the
active and unchangeable hostility of large masses of the Population i that the
religious instruction of youth is more safely and satisfactorily intrusted to their
Parents, their Guardians, and Spiritual G uides. That in St. John's the means
for comnunicating this instruction are amply and adequately possessed by
each several denomination ; that a sound, practical, secular, education is that
which the circumstances of the Colony more imperatively requir2 ; that such
an education is not sectarian, but essentially Catholic, and that he who would
trammel or impede the general diffusion of useful learning by the peculiarities
of the dogmas of an exclusive creed, cannot be under the influence of a wise
and enlightened patriotisn.

That several of the Provisions contained in the Bill appear to the Memorial-
ists equally objectionable and offensive with the spirit and language of its pre-
amble.

That the discipline exercised in the Churches of which the Memorialists
are severally Members, has the necessary effect of rendering the Members, who
are in full communion with these Churches, much smaller, in proportion to the
aggregate number that avow their principles, than will be found in other
Churches where discipline is differently exercised ; and that consequently, the
tendency of the second Provision of the Bill would be to disfranchise many es-
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timable individuals for a scrupulcus obedience to the dictates of their conscience,
and to give other denominations, whose views of communion are nlot equally strin-
gent, an undue advantage in the appointment of Directors.

That to the Memorialists it appears very evident a question ofthis nature should
not in any place bc left to depend upon a mere superiority of numbers, but that
more especially in a Colony, situated as Newfoundlard is, intelligence and pro-
perty should not be disregarded in forming an educational constituency ; and that
if these principles were adequately recognised, the religions denoninations whom
tie Memorialists represent, would bave no cause to complain of being in an unjust
minority.

That the Meinorialists are ulterly unable to discover on what principles of fair-
ness it is made indispensable that the " Bishop of Newfoundland" should, ex tf-
ficio, be a Member of the Board of Directors.

That whilst the Bill leaves it at the option of the Executive vhom he shall se-
lect as the Representative of the several denominations, that provision vhich par-
ticularizes the Right Rev. Dr. Spencer and his Successors in office, and places
their appointment on a basis different froni that of ail the otier Directors, cannot
but bc regarded as offensive and injurious to those Scriptural Bishops whom Ihe
Memorialists acknowledge in their several Churches.

That the mode hy which the Bill contemplates to fill up sucli vacancies as nay
occur at ihe Board of Directors, appears to the Menorialists exceedingly unsafe,
and unsatisfactory-because it does net render it necessary that the Directors so
appointed should be chosen froi the dernomination in which the vacancy occurs,
but ]eaves it in the power of the Executive to increase at the Board the influence
of a favoured denomination.

That the respect which the Memorialists owe to the Ilouse prevents them fromn
designating, in terms commensurateto its merits, the Provision in tie Bil, that
Ile " Senior Professor, in the proposed Institution, shall be a Graduate of Cani-
bridge, Oxford, or Trinity College, Dublin.

That such a Provision goes at once to blot out from the chart ofenlightened Li-
terature and Science, ihe London University, the Educational Institutions of Dis-
senters in England, and ail the Colleges and Universities in Scotland.

That whilst the hon. Member who introduccd this Bill into the flouse, found it
necessary to employ the mighty name of Chalmers in elucidation ofhis views, the
provisions of his own Bill would effectually preclude even Dr. Chalmers from
holding a chair in the proposed Newfoundland College ; and thus çasting the re-
proach of incompetency on a man vhose faine belongs to the civilized world, would
limit the office of Teacher to those whose attainments nay confidently be anticipa-
ted to pale before the vaster acquirements of <bat great Christian Philosopher.

That this provision in the Bill is not more unjust to the merits ofother lands and
other Serninaries, than it is injurious to the growing intelligence and advancing
claims of Native talent ; ihat by an unwise exclusiveness it for ever shuts against
the children of the soil one path to distinction nost dear to genius ; and brandng
them with a perpetuated stigma of inferiority in the intellect ual race, it is fatally
calculated to repress all the movements of a legitimate ennobling ambition.

That the Memorialists pretend not to explain why a Provision, wounding to the
feelings of the several bodies whom they represent, and prejudicial to the best in-
terests of the proposed Institution, should thus be introduced ; but that whilst
avowing their determination by ail lawful and constitutional means to resist so ex-
treme an act ofinjustice in its every stage, they, at the same lime, cherish the hope
that the flouse will not suffer the sanction of its authority to be given to its per-
petration.

That the Memorialists are satisfied one Educational Institution, totally free from
ail religious tests, and sectarian domination or preferences, would amply meet the
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exigencies of St. John's, would secure the harmonious and united support of the
different denominat ions in Town and Country, might best be made available for the
practical purposes oflife, and is alone suitable to the present state of this commu-
nity.

That two Collegiate Institutions cannot simultaneously be endowed without an
extravagant and unnecessary expenditure of Public monies, nor without frit-
tering those resources, and weakening those energies, which, combined and har-
monised, would have the liappiest effects on the education and the social feelings of
the Community.

That to recognise the necessity of two Collegiate Institutions, based upon anta-
gonist principles, would be to cngender and perpetuate uncharitable distinctions,
to give Logislative countenance and aid to rancrous animosities, and to rear up
the youth of the land in ajealousandsectarian hatred ofeachother; and that to es.
tablish these Institutions according to the Bill now before the House, would be,
by a refinement and ingenuity of injustice, to shut out from their legitimate share
in their controul, and from all future benefit in their operations, those very parties
in the Community whose enterprise and capital contribute so essentially to their
pecuniary suppoit ; and praying the Flouse to take the premises into its favor-
able considerat ion, and withhold its assent from the proposition to found and endow
ivo Collegiate Institutions ; Io grant the liberal endowment of one Educational
Seminary, frec from all religious test, and sectariai bias, and to secure the equal
rights of all denominations in its management.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

On motion of the lon. Mr. Riw, seconded by the lion. Mr. Thomas.

RCsolced,-That a committee le appointed to report to the House what altera-
tions in the duties payable on Goods, Wares, and Nlerchindize, imported into this
Colony, wiHl be effected by ihe imperial Statute, 5 and 6 Victoria, chap. 49, which
comnes into operation on lte 5:1h July next.

O 'e're,-That the lion. Mr. lbw, ion. Mr. Thomas, and Mr. Ridley, be a
Conmittec for that purpose.

Two Petitions of Thomas lutchings, on belialf of the ilihabitants of Bay de
Verds, was presented by à,ir. Prendergast, (who stated in his place that he had
obtained the leave of his Excellency to present tle same) and the saime vas re-
ceived and read,-praying for a grant of money to complete the line of main Road
from Carboncar towards Bay de Verds, ardresaid.

Also, praying for a grant to open and complete a Road from Bay de Verds to
Grates Cove.

O9rdered,-Tlat the said petitions be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

Mr. Prendergast (pursuant to notice and leave granted) presented a Bill Io re-
gulate the Seal Fishery, and the same was received and read a first titne.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time on Saturday next.

Ordered,-That the said bill be printed for the use of Members.

The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to provide for the estab-
lishment of tiwo Colleges in Newfoundland, being read..

T lie on thetable

Committee on new duties
appointed.

Petition of T. Iautching,.

e®erred to committee ôa
roads and brid-es.

Bill to regulate the Seal
Fishery read a firat time.

2d reading.

Bil to be printed.

Order or the dar for 2d
readiag of CollegesBil read



Amendment that the Bill
e rcad this day six montas

Amendmcnt lost.

Bill read 2d time-
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Mr. Robinson noved, seconded by the hon. Mr. Thomas,

TIat the said Bill be now read a second time,-whereupon,

Mr. Glen moved in aniendment, seconded by Mr. Munn,

That the Bill be read a second time this day six months ;--wbich being put,
passed in the negative.

The question upon the original motion was then put, and passed in the affir-
mative.

The said Bill was tben read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr· Robinson, seconded by the hon. Mr. Thomas,

1fresolced ,-That the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whole
House.

Resolved,-That this House vill, on Wednesday next, resolve itself into a
Committee of the whole House on the said BilL.

Then the (louse adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

MONIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1843.

'ime for receiving ahl-css

ouse in comrnittee of
Supily-.

Proigress.

Election petitions bilI read
2d time.

TIIE lion. Nir. Speaker acquainted the [louse, hy direction of his Excel-
lency the Governor, that his Excellency would receive the Committee ap-

pointed to present the address for a return of the Crown Rent Fuid, on Wed-
nesday next, at ialf past eleven o'clock.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bouse resolvcd itself into a comrnittee
ofthe whole house on the consideration of the Supply granted to 11cr Majesty.

The Hon. M r. Speaker left the chair.

The lion. Mr. Noad took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. NIr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the subject thereof on Wednesday next.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again on Wednesday
nIext.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to regulate the mode of trying Elec-
tion Petitions, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Row,
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Resolved,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole
HIouse.

Resolved,-That this house will, on Thursday next, resolve itself into a com-
mittee of the whole house on the said bill.

On motion ofthe Hon. Mr. Bennett, pursuant to notice, and seconded by
Mr. Munn,

Resoled,-That the following address be presented to his Excellency the
Governor-

To his Excellency Major General Sir JOHN
HARVEY, Knight, Commander of the
Most Honourable Military Order of the
Bath, Knight, Commander ofthe Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Governor,
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c. &c.

May il please your Excellency,-

The House of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency will be
pleasedl to order the Colonial Treasurer and Board of Controul to furnish the
house with such documents as the Committee of Audit may from time to time
require.

Ordered,-That the said address be engrossed, and that the Hon. Mr. Ben-
nett and Mr. Munn be a committee to present the same to his Excellency.

Coimitted

Address for documents for
Committee of Audit moved
and carried.

Committee to present

Then the Ilouse adjourned until Wednesday next at twelve ofthe clock.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1843.

HE Hon. Mi Noad acquainted the house that he had three :messages feoni Message from the GoverýT~ isEclec c n igebhiEll adhtor transWitting first reporthis Excellency the Governori signed by'his Excellency, and he presented the 'of Commissioners on Cri-
same to the house. minai Laws

And the said messages were read by the iHon. Mr. Speaker (all the inembers
being uncovered) and are as follow

MESSAGE.
J. HIARVEY.

In transmitting to the General Assembly the Report of the Commissioners for
adapting the Crininal Law of England to this colony, asked for in its address of
the 15th inst., the Governor is desirous of bearing his testimony to the value of
this document, which he regards as an able exposition of the necessity, as weil as
an admirable basis for the erection of such a criminal code as is obviously re-
quired, and as mäy best suit the condition of Society in Newfoundland; and he is
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ready to acquiesce in any reasonable remuneration to the Commissioners for this
valuable initiatory step in their labours ; with the understanding, however, that
they shall prosecute theni to the conclusion, by presenting a Final Repori within
a reasonable period, vhicli shall embrace suggestions for such rernedial ineasures
as they may concur in recommending to he enbodied in any acts to be submitted
for the consideration of the Local Legislature, say at its next session. The urgent
vant cf • Penitentiaries or' Houses of Correctijn,' is forcibly demnonstrated by

this Report ; and their establishrment, as appears to the Governor, night be at
once adpted by the Legislature, upon the grounds herein presented, and so we1l
known to exist,-and he entirely concurs vith the Connissioners that this step
slould he prelininary to the introductin iof any revised Code of Criminal Law,
of which the Provisions and Penalties nust remain in a great measure
inoperative under the circunstances at present existing in the
Colony,-viz., a just aversion to Capitdft Punishrments, a virtual inability to
transport, and a want of the means of inflicting " Correctional Confine-
ment." Most especially does the Governor concur in the observations and
suggestions ofthe Commissioners, in regard to the treatment of " Juvenile Of-
fenders ; and the distinction which the Commissioners have drawn in regard to
the classification and denomination ofoffences, particularly as respects " Fe-
lonies" and " Mtlisdemeanors," appear to hirm to be highly judicious. Tihe
proposition forbasing the proposed enactnents upon the " Ler non Scrip fa"
of England is unanswerably.sound, more especially as respects a Colony whose
population is so thoroughly British as Newfoundland. Why should we, re-
jecting the experience of ages devoted to the perfecting of our own admirable
Institutions, turn for improvements to those of any other country ?

In conclusion, the Governor would observe, that the evident earnestniess
vith which the Commissioners have grappled with the great work w'hich they

had undertaken, and the anxiety which is apparent throughout their Report, to
carry it out to completion, afford nost satisfactory conviction that to nu other
hands or hends can this great labour he more advantageously confided.

Government HIouse, 21st Feb., 1813.

For the Report accompanying the said Message
(see Appendix.)

Orderel,-That the said Message and Document do lie bn the table.

MESSAGF.
«. HARVEY.

assmttf Jio. ° The Governor trhnsmits to the General Assembly, the copy of a Despatch
e. e addressed to him by the late Secretary of State for the Colonies, -with its en-

closure, on the subject of a Retiring Pension to Assistant Judge Brenton, and
in compliance with lis Lordship's directions, his Excellency recommnends the
Judges application to the favourable consideration of the Legislature.

The documents accompanying the said m2ssage were read by the Clerk, viz.-

Copy cf Despatch fron Lord John Russell, ller Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies, dated 5th June, 1841, cnclosing

Copy of a Letter from Assistant Judge Brenton, dated 21st NIay, 1841-and

Copy of a Letter from the Right lIon. R. Vernon Smith, Under Secrctary for
the Colonies, in reply, dated 5th June, 1841.-(See Appendix.)
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J. HARVEY.
MESSAGE.

It having been represented to the Governor by the Collector of her Majesty's Recom.ending provision
Customs, that for the due collection of the Revenue, and the prevention of forPreventive oficer ait La-
Smuggling, it was essential that an officer of the Customs should be appointed maline.
to reside at Lamaline, his Excellency did accordingly, on the 16th April last,
nake such appointment, and now recommends to the Legislature, toi make the
necessary provision for that officer, from the period above mentioned.

- Government House, 22d Feb., 1843.

Ordere,-That the said Message do lie on the table.

The Hon. Mr. Noad, by command of his Excellency the Governor, also Qualification oatl of S.
presented to the flouse (in compliance with the address of the House to Morris Esq. presented to
his Excellency for that purpose) a copy of the Qualification Oath of eimon the House.
Morris, Esq., as candidate at the late Election of rnembers to represent the
district of Placentia and St. Mary's.

Ordered,-That the said document do lie on the table.
(See Appendix.)

On motion of M1r. Nugent, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the Message of his Excellency transinitting the Report of
the Commissioners upon the Criminal Law, together with the said Report, be
printed for the use of the members of the flouse.

The following four petitions for aid towards the encouragement of
Common Schools, were presented by Mr. Barnes (who stated in his place that
he had obtained the leave of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose)
and the same were received and read, viz. :

A petition of John Thompson and others, inhabitants of Old Perlican, set-
ting forth, that the petitioners have built, and put in order, a school house at
Old Perlican, aforesaid, and praying the house to grant a sum towards defray-
ing the salary of the school master, and the support of the îaid school.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of John S. Addy, Chairman, on behalf ofthe Board of Education for
the Trinity District, setting forth-

That for three years past the Board in carrying out the intentions of the Legis-
lature have established five province Schools with efficient masters,-that up-
wards of Two Hundred and fifty children have been receiving the benefit of gra-
tuitous education,-that their progress in learning has been satisfactory, and that five
comrodious school houses are in course of erection.

That petitioners deeply regret the expiration of the late Education Act. That
there are many places in the district, such as Grates Cove, New Perlican,

Report of Conrnissioners
on Criminal Law to be Prin-
ted,

Petitions for aid o commun
Schoois, froin

J. Thompson and others,
Old Pe7rlican

Board of Education Trinity
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Hearts Content, Bonaventure, Bird Island Cove, and many others, with a consi-
derable population, urgently requiring schools, but which the Board are unable to
provide for fron their limited means,-and praying the bouse to make such fur-
ther grants for educational purposes as may meet the wants of the said
district.

SOrdered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

Rev. T.F.H. Bridge Su- A petition of the Rev. Thomas F. H. Bridge, Superintendent of the New-
perindant of N. School So- foundland School Society, for educating the poor, setting forth-
ciety

That the above Society comnienced its benevolent operations in this colony,
by founding a school in the capital in the year 1824,-that it shortly after exten-
ded them to the;other principal settlements in the Island, and that it has continued
to enlarge their sphere up to the present time.

That the said society lias, within the period above specified, established ne less
than sixty Principal and Branch Schools, open to all denominations of christians,
and that during the last year it had forty three of those institutions in operation,
extending fromn the district of Fogo, in the north, to the Bay of St. George, in
the south west.

That the said society, since it began its work and labour of love in this coun-
try, lias educated nearly thirteen thousand adults and children, and that of that
number, three thousand nine hundred and twenty-nine pupils were attending its
various schools in the course of the last year.

That the masters and mistresses of the Society"s schools at the Principal sta-
tions, have been and are paid out of the funds raised in the mother country, whilst
the salaries of the teachers of the several Branch schools have been defrayed from
local funds, aided by occasional grants from home.

That for the five years ending the 5th May, 1841, the Colonial Legislature
assisted the society by an annual grant of three lundred pounds ;-that his Excel-
lency the Governor issued his warrant upon the Hon. the Colonial Treasurer in
faveur of the Society for the year ending the 5th May, 1842, but that his Excel-
lency declined doing so for the current year, in anticipation of the calling to-
gether of your Hon. ouse.

That the Society, encouraged by the kindness of the Governor, and not ap-
prehending the refusal which his Excellency deemed it his duty to give to the
application of their Superintendent for the sane assistance for the current
year, incurred heavy liabilities by the engagement of Teachers for that period,
which it is now without the means of meeting.

The Memorialist therefore requests the House to relieve the Society from
its embarrassients, and further, in consideration of its long and widely spread
efforts in the cause ofeducation, to increase the annual grant te the said So-
ciety for future years.
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Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the Table.

Also, a Petition of the Rev. Thomas F. H. Bridge, Superintendant of the
Newfoundland School Society for Educating the Poor, setting forth,-

That the Society possesses in most of the principal, and in many of the
smaller settlements of this Colony, property consisting of School Rooms, or
Dwelling Houses for Schoolmasters, and in several instances of the two com-
bined, which have been built partly by the aid in noney, materiel, and labour
of the Colonists, and partly out of the voluntary contributions of benevolent
persons in the Mother Country.

To lie on the table

2nd Petition ofthe Rev. T:
F. H. Bridge for aid ta
wards repairing and sup.
porting the school bouses of
the Newfoundland School
Society.

That since the erection of the said premises, in sorme cases, as long as six-
teen or seventeen years ago, the said Society has, from time to time, repaired
and improved them alnost wholly out of funds raised in Britain, and altogether
without any assistance cither frorn the Home, or froni the local Government.

That in a large majority of the Towns and i arbors in which it is situated,
such property of the said Society is now in a sad state of dilapidation, from the
Society's want of means to restore the ravages of time and climate, and that
its condition must rapidly become worse, and ere long irremediable, unless the
Society shall be enabled to make some inmediate outlay upon it.

That the late House of Assembly, by a vote concurred in by the Legislative
Council, and carried out by the Executive, in the interval between the last and
present Sessions of the Colonial Legislature, granted the liberal sum of three
hundred pounds for the enlargement and improvenent of a single School Pro-
perty in the Capital.

Your Mernorialist therefore respectfully submits these premises to the con-
sideration of the House, earnestly soliiciting, in the name and on the behalf of
the Society be represents, such a measure , aid towards the purpose herein
specified from the Colonial Treasury, as in its wisdom and justice shall seem
right.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the Table. On Table

Mr. Barnes (pursuant to notice and leave granted) presented a Bill for the
encouragement of Education in this Colony, and the same was read a first
time.

Education Bill read ist
time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time on the 11th day of 2nd Reading.
-March next.

Ordered,-That the said bill be printed for the use of Members of the Printedi
louse.

The hon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that his Excellency the Govern-
or would receive the Committee appointed to present the Address for docu-

Time for receiving addreua
fixed.



Road Petitions presented
by Mr. Ridley.

Wn. Hanrahan and others,
Carbonear.

Stephen o). Plack and
others, Bay 1{cberts

W. M. Silly and others.
Brigus.

wiVi. Stirling and others,
Harbour Grace.

Referred tocommittee on
roads and bridges.

Petition from Rev. G. Ad-
dison aud others, Harbour
Grace, for aid to the poor.

On Table.

Petition of Inhabitants of
Harbour Grace, for a
Grammar School
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ments required by the Committee of Audit, to-morrow, at half-past eleven
o'clock.

The following four Petitions, for aid towards repairing the Roads and
Bridges, were presented hy Mr. iRidley, (who stated in his place that he had
obtained the leave of Lis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the
sanie were received and read, viz. -

A Petition from William Hanrahan, and others, inhabitants of Carbonear,
praving for a grant ofmoney for building a substantial Bridge to communicate
with the Beach near the River lead of Carbonear, aforesaid.

A Petition of Stephen O. Pack, and others, inhabitants of Bay Roberts,
praying for aid towards conipleting the Branch load to the River Head, to
join the Main Rond from Hlarbor Grace to n3rigus, and for aid towards com-
pleting the Branci Rond to the River Head, to join the Main Rond from I lar-
bor G race to Brigus ; and also for aid towards building a Bridge over a strean
in the centre of the said settlement of Bay Roberts.

A Petition of William M. Si!y, and others, inhabitants of Cupids, praying
aid towards opening and completing several lbads iu and leading from the said
H arbour.

A Petition of William Stirling, and others, inhabitants of Harbor Grace,
praying for aid towards improving the road leading fron that Town towardsCarbo-
near, Brvant's Cove, and other places, and towards completing several Roads in,
and leading from the said Harbour.

Ordered,--That the said severai Petit ions bc referred to the Comnittee on
Ronds and Bridges.

A Petition ofiie Reverend Georgo A. Addison and others, inhabitants of
Harbor Grace, was presented by rUr, icî y, (who stated in his place that lie had
obtained the leave of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine
was received and read, setting forth,-

That a large number of the inhabitants ofthe Town and District are in a state
of the grentest poverty and destitution, that soie permninent fund for their main-
tenance, similar to that which has been establishcd in St, John's, is requisite for
their proper relief, and that medical aid is required for the indigent sick; and
praying tie House to grant such assistance as the necessity of their case may re-
quire.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of the Rev. George A. Addison, and others, inhabitants of Harbor
Grace, was also presented by Mr. Ridley, (who stated in his place that he had ob-
tained the leave of his Excellency for that purpose) and the same was received
and read, setting fort,-

That the inhabitants of the District of Conception Bay have hitherto been with-
out the means of giving their children any instruction in classical knowledge, and
the higher brauches of literature ; that the central position of Harbor Grace, int
reference to the other parts of the District, and its healthy and pure air, render it
peculiarly eligible for the establishment of a Public Institution, and praying the
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House to grant them the means of supporting such an Institution at Harbor
Grace, as aforesaid.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

Mr. Ridley, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill for the
establishment of a (ramrnar and Scientific School in Harbor Grace, and the
same was read a first time.

On Table

Harbor Grâce Grammar
Schuoo bill rcad Ist time.

Ordered,- That the said Bill be read a second time on the 16th day of March 2d Reading.
nlext.

Ordered,-That the said bill be printed for the use of Members.

Mr. Prendergast gave notice, that on Saturday next, ho would move for
leave to bring in a Bill to empower the Governor to appoint seven persons as a
Board of Commissioners, to appropriate the sums voted for the establishment
of Sc-hools at Carbonear.

Mr. Nugent gave notice, that to-morrow he would move for an Address to
his Excellency the Governor, praying that a copy of the'lists of Grand and
Petit Jurars for the Central District, be laid before the House ; also that a
copy of the return to the Writ for the election of a Member for the District of
Fogo, be laid before the louse.

The order of t he day for the House resolving itself into a committee of the
whole [ouse on the Bill for the establishment of two Colleges in Newfound-
land, being read,

Ordered,-That the order of the day be postponed.

Resçokeed,-That this flouse will, on Saturday next, resolve itself into a
Committee of the whole 1 louse on the said lill.

The order of the day for the second reading of the Pill toregulate the mode
of enpannellinýz Juries in the Suprerne and Central Circuit ( ourts, and also
for the second reading ofthe Bill to encourage the building of Ships and Vos-
sels in this Colony, being read,

Ordered,-That the said orders of the day be postponed, and that the said
Bills be read a second time on N'onday next.

Pursuint to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole House on the consi'deration of the Supply to be granted to ber
M ajesty.

Printed.

Notice of bill relating ta
Grammar School at Car-
bonzar.

Notice of address for lists
of Jurors. and return of
writ for Fogo.

Order of day for commit-
tee on cUllege bill postpo.
ned.

Order of day for 2d read.
ing of Jury Win, and Ship>
building bil postponed un-
til °nday'

flouse in committee of
Supply.

The l on. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The lion. Mr. Noad took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resunied the chair.

The chairman reporte-1 from the committee that they had made some pro- nesolutionsrepnrted trom
gress in the business to them referred, and hiad agreed to certain Il esolutions thecominttee of Supply.
thereupon, which they had directed himto report to the uouse ; and he de-
hivered the said Resolutions in at the Cierk's table.
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Committee to sit again.

Private Secretary 2001.

Ditto arrears 155 M 8.

Clerk of Council 2001.

Clerls in Secretary's office
4001.

Ziesseger Gol,

Ofice keeper 601.

Treisffeer 4001.

Clerk N. C. Court 2001.

Clerk S. C. Court 2col.

The chairman also reported that he had been directed by the committee to
move for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the supply granted to
her Majesty.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

The said Resolutions reported from the committee of the whole House were
then read throughout by the Clerk, and are as follow :-

1. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding Tiwo liundred Piounds ste/ing. be granted to ber. Majesty, towards
defraying the salary of the Private Secretary of his Excellency the Governor,
from the thirtieth day ofiJune, one thousand eight hundred and forty two, to the
thirtieth day of J une, one thousand eight hundred and forty three.

2. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding One ilundred and /iftyi iive iponnîds Iight Sillings and Eightpence
sterling, be granted to her ïMajesty, towards defraying the arrears of the salary
of the Private Secretary of his Excellency the Governor, froni the twenty first
of September, one thousand cight hundred and forty une, to the thirtieth day
of June, one thousand eight hurdred and forty two.

3. Resolved,-Tliat it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ez-
ceeding Two Iundred PItonnds stertlit, be granted to her Majesty, towards de-
fraying the salary of the Clerk of the Council, from the Thirtieth day of June,
One 'I housand Eight Hundred and Forty Two to the Thirtieth day of June,
One Thousand Eight Hlundred and Forty Three.

4. Resoled,-That is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex
ceeding Four I/undred P>ounds sierling be granted to her Najesty, towards
defrayîng the salaries of two Clerk's in the Colonial Secretary's Office, for the
same period.

5. Resoled,-That it is the opinion of this comnittee, that a sum not ex-
ceeding Sixtiy P>ounds ster/ing be granted to her Majesty, towards defraying
the salary of a Messenger in the Colonial Secretary's OiIice, for the sanie pe-
riod.

6. Resolted,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding Sixty Pounds s1erling be granted to her Niajesty, towards defraying
the salary of an office keeper in the Colonial Secretary's Office, for the same
periodc.

7. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding Four Hundred Piounds stei ling bc granted to her NIaesty, tovards de-
fraying the salary of the Colonial Treasurer, for the saine period.

8. Resolved,-T at it is the opinion of this committee that a sumi not ex-
ceeding Two lunded Pounds sterlinge bc granted to er Majesty, towards
defraying the salary of the Clerk of the iNorthern Circuit Court for the saine
period.

9. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding Two flundred Pounds s1e-lg lie granted to her Majesty, towards
defraying the salary ofthe Clerk of the Southern Circuit Court, for the saine
periud.
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10. ?esolved,-Thatt it is the opinion of this comnittee that a sum not exceed-
ing Sixty Pounds sterling be granted to Her Majesty, towards defraying the sa-
Jary of the Crier and Tipstaff ofthe Supreme Court, for the same period.

11. Resolrd,-Tliat it is the olinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding Sixty P>oundssterling ibe granted to Her Mlajesty towards defraying the
salary of the Gauler at St. John's, during the same period.

12. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing Nine Iinudud Pounds stering be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying
tle salaries of three Police Magistrates at St. John's, for the same perio:.

13. Resor>ied,-I'hat it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
cceding Oue Iliundred P>ounds sterltug he granted to lier Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of one Police .Mlagistrate from the first day of Marci,
to the tihirtieth day of June, One thousand Eight hundred and Forty-two.

14. Ie.çolved,-That il is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
c:,eding One Hundred and Treenly Pounds sIeiling be granted to lier Majesty Io-
wa rds defraying the salary of the Clerk of the Peace nt St. John's, from the thir-
tieth day of Jurie, One thousand Eight hundred and Forty-two, to the thirtieth day
of June, One thousand Eight hundred and Forty-three.

15. Rislced,-That il is the opinion of this committee that a sum not excec-
dinflg Eiqhy Pounds ster/ing, be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the
salary cf ihe C(hief Constable ut St. John's, for the same period.

16. Riso!rd.-That il is the opinion of ibis committee that a sun not ex-
ceed ing Tco Ihundr<'d and undS rntyP nds ste(lsng Le granted to H-er Maj<sly
towards defraying the salaries of six Police Constables at St. John's, for the
sanie period.

17. Re'solved,--That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed.
ing Une Thcousand Five Hundredi and Ten Pounds sterling he granted to Her
Majesty, towards defraying the salaries of Magistrates in the Outports for the
saine period, according to the following detail, viz.

A magistrale at liarbor Grace £150: a mnagistrate at Carbonear £120; a mna-
gistrate at Brigus and Port de grave 1201. ; a magistrate at Ferryland £100
a magistrate at .Bay Bulis £100 ; a magistrate at Placentia £10) ; a magistrale
at Burin £100 ; a magistrate at Lamaline £103 ; a magistrate at St. Mary's
£100; a magistrale ai Harbar Britiin,£I00; a magistrale at Grand Bank
£100 a magistrate at Trinity, £120 ; a magistrale at Bonavista £100 ; a ma-
gistrate at Twillingate and Fogo £100.

18 Resoled,-That il is the opinion of this committee that a sum not excee-
ding Twelve B-1undred and Sixteen Pountds stq. be granted to Her Majesty to-
warls defraying the sal:1ries of the Clerks of the Peace, Gaolers and Constables in
the Outports for the saine period, according to the following detail, viz.

A Clerk of the Peace ai Harbor Grace, £.50 ; a Clerk of the Peace at Brigus
and Port de Grave £20; a Clerk of the Peace at Ferrylandi, £20;
a Clerk of the Peace at Placentia 201. ; a Clerk of the Peace at
Burin. £20; a Clerk of the Pe'ace at iarbor Briton, £20 ; a - Clerk
of the Peace at Trinity £20 ; a Cerk of thi Peace ait Bonavista £-20; a Clrsrk
of the Peace at Twillingate and Fo¿o, £20; the Gauler at Iarbr Grace £5>;

crier S C col

Gaoler St John'@ 601

Police Magistrates StJohns
9001

Dittoarroars 1001

Clerk Peace St Johns 1201

Chief Constable St Johns
801

Police Constabies StJohns
270 a

Marnisirates in ont ports
16101

Clerks of Peace, Gaoler5 &
Constablesn loutportal2iO
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Gaol Surgeon 401,

Gaol Surgeon H. Grace
201.

Gate Keeper at Govern,
ment House 201.

Gaol Barber IZL.

Attorney
2àO(l.

GeneraYs fees

Solicitor Gencrais
2Lû!.

rntin, e , and
5st4a 2r'y. 4àOL

the Gaoler at Ferryland £25; the Caoler ut Placentia £25 ; the Gaoler at
Burin £25 ; the Gaoler at Trinity £2i ; the Chief Constable at liarbor Grace
£.59 ; two other Constables ut Harbor Grace £50 : three Constables ut Car-
bonear £7.> ; two Constables at Brigus and Port de Grave .£50; one
Constable at Bay de Verds £12; one Constable at Harbor Main
£12 ; one Constable at Cats Cove £12; one Constable at Western
Bay £12 ; one Cors'able sou-li shore £12 , one Constable at Fer-
r Jand £25 : ene Constableat Br gus (s inth) £12 ; one Constable at M i Iess
Bay £12; cne Constable ut Re:iewse £12 ; one Constableat Bay Hulik £25;
one Cnstable ut Toads Cove £12 ; one Constable at Cape lIroyle £12 : one
Constable at Caplin 1iay £12 ; one Constable ut Aquafort £12 ; one Consta-
ble ut Fermeuse £12 ; one Constable at 1laentia £2.5 ; one Constable at
Barren Island i £12: one Constable at Merasheen £12 ; one 'Constable ut
Little Placentia 121. ; one Constable atBurin, 231. ; one Constable at Saint
Lawrence 121. ; one Constable ut Lamaline 12/. ; one Constable at Trepassey
121. ; one Constable ut St. ïMar 's 2.51. ; one Constab'e ut Harbor B3riton 12/.
one Constable ut Grand Bank 121. ; one Constable ut Trinity 251. ; o::e Con-
stable at Catalina 2.5!. ; one Constable at Perlican 121. ; one Constable at
Hearts Content 121. ; one Constable ut liants Hfarbor 12/. ; one Constable ut
New Harbor 121. , one Constable at B>onavista 25/. ; one Constable at Greens-
pond 12/. ; three Constables ut Twillingate and Fogo, viz. one 251. and two
others 12/. each ; one Constable at Exploits Bay, 121. ; one Constable ut P'et-
ty Harbor, 201. ; one Constable at Portugal Cove 201. ; one Constable ut Tor-
bay 1Sl.

19. ResoIvcd,-That it is the opinion ofuhis committce that a sum not exced
ing Forty Pounds stei /ing be granted to ler Majesty, towards defraying the salary
of the Gaoi Surge-m ut St. John's, for the same period.

20. Resolver,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding Twenty Pounds itling be granted to her Majesty towards defra) ing
the salary of the Gaol Surgeon at Ilarbor Grace, for the same period.

21. Rkesolee,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding Twenfy-six Pounds ste, liny be granted to i er Majesty towards de-
fraying the salary of the Gate Keeper at Government Bouse for the same
period.

22. Res'!red,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum rot ev-
ceeding Fiftcen Pounds steiing be granted to ber Majesty towards
defraying the salary of the Gaol Barber ut St. John's for the saine period.

21. Resoud,-That it is the op*nion of this conittee that a suni not ex-
ceeding T io und and Fifij Founds steslineq, be granted to her ïMajesty
towards defray:ng the Attorney General's fe-s for the same period.

24. ?rced,-That it is the opinion of this comnittee that a sun not ex-
ceeting Twr ilandrett Pomnds seuliing Le grant ed to Her Majesty towards de-
fraiying the Sjlcitor Generai's fees fbr the sane period.

25. Resored,-iThat it is the opinion of this conmittee that a sum not ex-
ceeding Fouvr 1Inndredand Fiftq Pouds s1er/g' he grantd to lier Majoty to.
wards dferavyg the expense of Printin, Avrtising, and Statuionery, during the
sane period.
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26. Resolve,-That it is the opinion of this comnittee that a sum not ex- civil and Criminal Prose

ceeding Fiee Iundred Pounds sterling be granted to Her Majesty towards de- cutions-50O0

fraying the expense of Civil and Criminal Prosecutions for the saine period.

27. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed- Expenses of Gaols-8001
ing Eight IHundi cd Pounds sier/ing bc granted to lier Majcsty towards defraying
the expenses of Gaols throughout the Island, for the same period.

28. Resolred,-That it is the op'nion of this committee that a- sum not ex- coroners.10
ceeding One Hulndred and Fjfty Pounds sterling, be granted to her Majesty
towards defrayrig the expenses of Coroners throughout the Island for the sane
period.

29. Resolveri,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex- Fuel and Light-2o00o
ceeding 'Iwo Ilundr'ed Ponnds sier/ing, be granted to her Majesty, towards
defraying the expense of Fuel and Light, for the same period.

30. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex- Postages&lncidentals12Ol
ceeding Une HJundred and T'enty Po unds sletling be granted to Hier Majesty to-
wards defraying the expenses of Postages and other Incidentals for the Sanme
period.

31. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not excee- Conveyance of the Judges
ding Seven Bundred and Fifty PounJs stg. be granted to ler Majesty to- onthe circuit-7501
vards defraying the expense of convoyince of the Judges and all other expenses

on the Circuit for the saine period.

32. Resolced,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum nîot ex- Repairsof Court Houses-
ceeding Two Ilundred Poiiuds sterling be granted to her Majesty, towards Gaols-2001
defraying the espenses of the repairs of Court Houses and Gaols for the saine
period.

33. Resolver,-Thbat it is ihe opinion of this committee that a sum not ex- Unforeseencontingencics-
ceeding Fire ilundred Ponwý,,s sterling he granted to her Ma esty, towards de- 5001

fraying the expenses of Unforeseen Contingencies for the saine period.

34. Resolned-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex.- Lunatic Paupers-2501
ceeding Two Hunired and Fifty Poauds stertng be granted to lier Majesty to-
wards defraying the expenses of'Lunatie Paupers, for the same period.

35. Resolved,--That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed- Sick-Poor in Hospital 125l
ing Ove Hundred and Twenty-Fice Pounds seling; he granted .o Her
Majesty, towards defraying the xpenses of thu Sick Poor in the Hospital, for the
saine period.

36. Resol.:ed,-That is the opinion of this comnittee that a sum not ex- Paupers on permanent list
ceeding Four /iundred Pomunds s/erling be granted to her Majesty, towiards 4001
defraying the expenses of the P>aupers on the pomanent list, for the same
period.

37. Resrlced-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex- Caual Poor-4001
ceedin Four' I/undred P>unds â4eilig, he granted to her Majesty, towards
dfraying the expense ofrelieving tie casual Poor for the sane period.

And the said Resolations having1 be-n r al thrcieughout n first and second time, Resoluitions adopted,
wvere, upon the question pat ihern, agreed to by the house.
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Committee to prepare Sup.
IplY Bal

Committee on roads and
bridges-order of the day
-br tganorrow.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That a select committee be appointed to prepare and bring in a
Bill for granting a supply to lier Majesty in compliance with the foregoing Re.
solutions.

-Ordered,-That the Hon. Mr. Thomas, the Hon. Mr. Kent and Mr. Nugent,
be a comnittee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. O'Brien, seconded by Mr. Hanrahan,

Resolved,-That this bouse will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee of
the whole house on the consideration of the roads and bridges of the colony.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1813.

Report of committee to pre
sent address for retura of
C~rown Rent Fund,

-Papers read by the Clork.

Report of committee 'to
present address to tis Ex-
celencly.

Addres movea for copy of
ariL foi Fogo,-anld , ury
List

T HE 1Hon. Mr. Kent, from the committee appointed to present to his Excel-
lency the Governor the address of the house praying for a return of the

amount of the proceeds of the rents and sales of Ships' Rooms and Crown Lands
for the past year, reported that in reply his Excellency was pleased to say that he
would, for the fuller information of the bouse, cause to be laid before it a return
of the nature prayed for, for several years past,

On motion,

The copy of the oath of qualification of Simon Morris, Esq., a Member of this
flouse, as Candidate at the laie Election ofMembers for the District of Placentia
and Saint Mary's, laid before the House by command of His Excellency the Go-
vernor-

Also, the Petition of John Barron, complaining of an undue return to the writ
for the election of Members for the District of Placentia and Saint Mary's,
were read by the Clerk.

Tho lon. Mr. Bennett, fron the committee appointed to present to his Ex-
cellency the address of the house praying for documents to be turnished for -the
information of the Committee of Audit, reported that his Excellency in reply, was
pleased to say he would give the necessary directions for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr. Hanrahan,

Resolved,--That the following address be presented to bis Excellency the Go-
vernor; viz.
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To his Excellency Major G eneral Sir JOHN
HARVEY, Knight, Commander of the
Most Honourable Military Order of the
Bath, Knight, Commander ofthe Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Governor,
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c. &c.

.May il please your Excellency,-

The Flouse of Assembly request your Excellency will be pleased to order
that the writ for the election of a Member to rep.resent the District of Fogo in
the General Assembly, with the return to the saine, and also a copy of the re-
port of the Returning Oflicer upon the said Writ and return, be laid before
the House. Also, that your Excellency will be pleased to direct that copies
of the lists of Grand and Petit Jurors in the Supreme and Central Circuit
Courts be laid before the House.

Ordered,-That the said address be engrossed and presented to his Excel-
lency by a committee for that purpose.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Hanrahan do form such committee. Committee to present.

The following Petitions,-for aid towards the making and repairing of Roads
and Bridges, were presented by Mr. O'Brien, (who stated in bis place that he
had obtained the leave of bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and
the same were received and read, as follows:-

A Petition of John Foote, and others, inhabitants of St. John's, praying for
a grant of money towards improving the Road leading from Monday Pond to s°'J. °°oe and others
George's Pond.

A Petition of John Kelly, and others, inhabitants of Middle Cove, praying J. KeUly and othersb Midi
for a grant to open up a branch Road from the lead of the larbour to the die Cove.

Main fioad, leading from St. John's.

A Petition of John Coughlan, and others, inhabitants of St. John's, residing i. coughian and others,
in the vicinity of Waterford Bridge, praying for a grant to repair the old Road st. John's.

leading from Waterford Bridge to Ilir. Dunscomb's Bridge.

A Petition of George l utchings, and ethers, inhabitants of St. John's, pray- G. littchings and others,
ing for a grant of money towards repairing the ltoad commonly called Poke. st. John's-
ham path.

A Petition of John Brine, praying for a grant to reimburse him the balance From John Brine, for

of expense incurred by him in erecting and building a public landing place in building a landing wharf.

the cove to the Westwa-d of the premises of Messrs. T. & J. Brocklebank, in
the town of St. John's, which grant was voted to him during the last Session of
the Legislature, but not received, as the Supply Bill failed to become law.

Ordered,-That the said several Petitions be referred to the committee, of Referred i comimittee on

the whole House on fioads and Bridges. road and bridges.

A Petition of William Andrews, and others, inhabitants of Ship Cove, Port Petution of W. Andrews
de Grave, was'presented by Mr. Munn, (who stated in his place that he had' and others. Port de Grave.
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obtained the leave of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the
sane was received and read, praying for a grant of money to repair the Road
from H ibbs's Hlole to ship Cove, aforesaid.

Referred ta comnittee on Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
roads and bridges. Bridges.

Road petitions.

From G. Ashman & others
Tarahan's town.

D Cormack & others Vas
terford Bridge'

Rcferred to comimttee on
Roads and Bridges.

Driwback bill rfrerred ta
selcet committem ta report
uponi.

Cormittee,

Order of Ihe day for 2d
reaodir cfthe Fiehery Binl
pcstpGned

util Tanureday net.

Order of the day postpoA
ned.

File folloving Petitions, for aid towards repairing Roads and Bridges, Were
presented by :Mr. Nugent, (who stated in his place that lin hlad obtained the
leave of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the sane were re-
ceived and read as follows, viz. -

A Petition of George Ashman, and others, inhabitants and proprietors of
that part of the town of St. John's, usually called Tarahan's town, praying for
a grant of money to widen and improve the main inlets in the said part of the
town froin the Barren's and Gower Street.

A Petition of Denis Cormack and others, inhabitants of the neighbourhood
of WVaterford téridge, and Ilockmaker's Rail, praying for a grant of money to
widen and inprove the Road leading fromi Waterford Bridge tow'ards Petty
iarbor.

Ordered,-That the said Petitions be referred to the comrnittee on R oads
and Bridges.

The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for granting. draw-
backs of the duties paid on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported into this
Island, on their exportation therefrom, being read,

On motion of the hon. Mr. Dunscomb, seconded by the lion. Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be referred to a select connittee to report up-
on, with power to send for persons and papers.

Ordered,-That the hon. Mr. Kent, the hon. Mr. Dunscomb, and the lion.
Mr. Tobin be a cominittee for that purpose.

The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for explaining the
laws in force, in reference to the wages of Seaneri, Fishermen, &c., being
read,

Crdered-That the said order of the day be posiponed.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second tirne on Thursday next, and
that it be the first item on the order ofthe day.

The order ofthe day for the second reading of the Bill to declare vacant the
seats of Members of the General Assernbly in certain cases, &c., being read,.

Ord!ered,-That the said order of the day be postponed.

Mermb.ers seats' bill to be Ordered,That the said ill bc rend a second ihme on Saturday next, anid
eud Jtimo un S.turday. thtat it be the first item on the order ofthe day.

Heure in coamittec cn
Clection petitionxs bil,

Pursnant to the order of the dav, the H-ousq resolved itself into a co-mittee
of the vhole lIouse on the considerativu of the Bill for regulatin g the trials
of controverted Elections.
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The HBon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Hanrahan took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-. Progress, &c.
gress in the business te then referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered,-That the said committee bave leave to sit again.

Then the [House adjourned until Saturday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

SATURDAY, FEBRuARY 25, 1843.

R. Simon Morris gave notice, that on Monday he should present a Pe-
tition cornplaining of the undue return of Richard Darnes, Esq., as

miýenber for the Listrict of Trinity.

A Petition of Robert Brown, and others, inhabitants of Brigns, Conception
B ay, was presented hy Mr. \ unn, (who stated in his place that he had obtain-
ed the leave of his Excellencv the Governor for that purpose) .and the same
vas received and read, praying for grants of noney towards repairing the

Roads and Bridges in and about the said town of Urigus.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the comnittee on Roads and
Bridges.

The lion. Mr. Kent fron the conmmittee appointed to prepare and bring in a
Bill for granting a supply to her ajesty to defray the expenseofthe Civil Go-
verrment ofthe Colony for the year ending the 30th lune next, pursuant (o
resolutions repo-ted from the committee of the whole House on Supply, re-
port ed that the commit tee had prepared the draught of a ilill accordingly ; and
lie presented the same to the House, and the said lijll was read a first time.

Ordered--That the said Uili be read a second tine on Monday next.

The hon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that his Excellency the Go-
vernor would receive the committee -ppointed to present the address for a co-
py of the Writ for the District of Fogo, and for copies of the Jury Lists, on
Monday next, at half past eleven o'clock.

Mr. Mnnn gave notice iliat on the tend> day of March-next, he should move
for leave to introduce a 13ill te empower his EÈ<cellency the Governor to cause
a census of the population Io be taken dnring the present year.

Also, for leave to introduce a 11111 to promote vaccination amongst the inha-
bitants of the several districts of the Island.

Notice of Petition against
trle return of the biember
for Trinity.

Petition of R. Brown and
others Brigus, for aid to.
wards roads.

Refcrred to committee on
roads and bridges.

Report of canmittee to
brin- in Supply Bill.

Bill read a frst time.

Second reading.

Time for receiving address

flxed.

Notice of Census Bil.

Notice of bi to promot
yaccinatioil.
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nIouse in commte on
,controverted elcctions bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the 1 ouse resolved itself into a Committee
of the whole House on the further consideration of the 13ili to regulate the
trials of controverted Elections.

The H on. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Hanrahan took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Progresi.

'Roads and bridges order of
the day for Monday.

Address to the Governor
on the subje°t of Cape
Fine Light House.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to then referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said conmittee have leave to sit again on the further
consideration of the said Bill.

On motion of Mr. O'Brien, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolied',-That this 1 louse will, on Monday next, resolve itseif into a com-
rnittee of the whole H-ouse on t he consideration of Roads and B idges, and thait
be the first item on the order of the day.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the following address be presented to his Excellency the
Governor:-

To hisExcellency Major General Sir JOHN
H ARVEY, Knight, Commander of the
Most Honourable Military Order of the
Bath, Knight, Commander ofthe R oyal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Governor,
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c. &c.

.May it please your Excellency,-

The House of Assembly beg leave to acquaint your Excellency, that from a co.
py of a Despatch sent down to this House by your Excellency, dated Treasury
Chambers, 11th May, 1841, they learn that " 'he Elder B3retiren of the Trinity
House having signified their opinion that the measure of lighting the South East-
ern part ofNewfoundland vould be effectually accomplished by the erection of a
Light Houseon Cape Pine, on the south easternmost extrenity of that land,
and of one als- upon St. Pierre; and likewise that ail vessels bound
to or from Ports or places situate between :'t. John's and Cape Cod, in
the United States of America, including the Itiver St. Lawrence, would
be benefited by the establishment of Light flouses in the above mentioned
situations"-and further, that the l.ords of the Treasury " adverting to
the neasures adopted in regard to the construction of Light llouses
under very analogous circumstances on the coast- of Nova Scotia, are
prepared to recommend to Parliameat Euch grant as may be requisite for
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defraying the expen-e of constructing a Light House on Cape Pine, subject to
the condition that provision shall be made by the L- gisiature ofNewfoundland,
either separately or with aid fromthe other North American Provinces interested
in the establishment of the Light House, fur the furture maintenance of the light"
-and said de:patch after alluding to a report to be made by the Commanding
Royal Engineer on this station, as to the most eligi.le arrangements for con-
structing the l.i.ht House, continue.-' My Lor.,s would further suggest to
Lord John Russell, that it will be advi able Io call for a similar report from
the G';vernor of Newfoundland, or from any local authorities under whose di-
rections the construction or management of other I.ight Houses on the coast
of the Island has been placed." The House of 4ssembly feeling the great im-
portance not alone to the Trade of this Island, but to that of Great Britain and
Ireland, the neighbouring Colonies, and the United States. of the erection of a
I ight flouse on Capze iline ; and in crder to enable the Secretary of State for
,he Colonies to carry ont the very liberal suggestion ofthe Lords of the Trea-
sury, now pledge themselves that, in the event of such Light House being
erecied, they will pass an act providing a sufficient sum of money to meet the
maintenarce of said Light.

The House of Assembly further respectfully request Your Excellency will
be pleased to put yourself into communication with the Governmental Authori-
ties of those of the neighhouring Provinces and the United States, whose vessels
may be benefitted by such light, in order to induce their supplying their just
proportion towards the annual maintenance of said light.

The Hlouse of Assembly also request that Your Excellency will be pleased
to order the Commissioners of Light I ouses to furnish, in order to be laid be-
fore the Lords of the Treasury, a report as to the most eligible arrangements
for constructing said Li ght louse, with reference to such other works of the
same description as may have been erected in this colony, and the House of
Assembly pledue themselves to maie good any expense incidental on the inves-
tigation recessary for framing such report.

Ordered,-That the said address be engrossed, and presented to bis Excel- commie,
lency by a comniittee.

Ordered,-'Tliat the Hon. Mr. Kent and Mr. Nugent be a committee to pre-
sent the same to bis Excellency.

The f loi. Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse that bis Excellency would re- Titne for receiving addres
ceive the committee with the said address on Monday next, at half past eleven **e'
o'clock.

On motion of ir. Ridley, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Bennett2

Resolved,-That this house do adjourn until Wednesday the Sth day of March
next, ut twolve of the clock.
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And the house adjourned accordingly.

WEDNESDAY, MArCH 8, 1843.

Dceunents laid before the
house.

Petition from T. Mockler
and others.

eferred te~ committee on
ruada atnd bridgcs.

Pctit'on ofJames B:ine nnd
others.

Roferred to cominIttee en
Road-3 and Bridjes.

Petition of M. Hlutchingu
and others

Rieferred to c'mnmittee on
ruzde and bridges.

T HE lon. Mr. Noad, by command of.his Excellency the Governor, pre-sented to the house, in compliance with addresses of this house to his Ex-
cellency, the following documents, viz.

Copy of Crown Rents Account for the years ending respectively the 'i hirty
first day of March, One thousand Eight hundred and Forty, One 'I housand
Eight Hundred and Forty One, and One Thousand Eight lundred and
Forty-two.

Copy ofwrit for the election of a member of the General Assembly for the
district of Fogo-of the Returning Oflicer's return thereon, and of a Letter
frcm that officer accompanying the said return.

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said documents do lie on the table.

A Petition of Thomas Mockler and others, inhabitants of Uny Bulls, was
presented by Mr. Glen (who stated in his place that he had obt. ined ILe
leave of his Excellency for that purpose) ani the same was received and read,
praying for a grant of noney towards repairing the roads and bridges in and
about the said settlement.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee upon Roads
and Bridges.

A Petition of James Brine and others, Inlabitants of Saint Johin's, was pre-
sented hy Ir. Robinson (who stated in his place tliait hehad obtineud the cent>,3 of
his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the lame was received aId
read, praying for a grant of money to repair the road leading from the premi-
ses of Messrs. T. & J. 11rocklebank, towards Maggotty Cove.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on Roads
and Bridges.

A petition of Nlonier Hutchings and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was
presented by the hon. MVlr. Row, (who stated in his place that he had obtained
the leave of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the sanie vas
received and read, praying for a grant of money to repair that part of Duck-
vorth street leading from the residence of James Fe;gus, Esq., south west-

ward to Apple-trec Well, and thence to Pokeham Path.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee upon Roads
and Bridges.
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A Petition of Elizabeth Job, Treasurer, and Sarah Ward, Dispenser, on behalf Petition of Dorcas So.
ofthe Ladies of the Dorcas Society, was presented by the Hon. Mr. Tobin (who ciety
stated in his place that lie had obtained the consent of his Excellency for that pur-
pose) and the same was received and.read, praying for a grant of money in aid of
the funds of the said Society.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the Table.

The H on. Mr. Kent, from the committee appointed to present to bis Excellency
the Governor the address of the house on the subject of the erection of a Light
House on Cape Pine, reported that in reply to the said address his Excellency
was pleased to say he would comply with the sanie.

Mr. Nugent, from the comnittee appointed to present to his Excellency the
Governor the address of the house praying for a copy of the writ for the elec-
tion of a member for the district of Fogo, and also for copies of the Jury lists
of the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts, reported that in reply to the said
address his Excellency was pleased to say he would cause the documents asked
for to be laid before the house.

Mr. Prendergast, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to
authorise the appointment of Commissioners for the appropriation of certain
monies heretofore granted for the establishment of a Grammar School
at Carbonear, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time on the eighteenth day
of March instant.

Ordered,-That the said bill be printed for the use of members.

Pursuant to the order of the day a bill for granting to her Majesty a supply
to defray the ex pense ofthe Civil Government of the colony for the year ending
the thirtieth of June next was read a second time.

On motion of the hon. NIr. Thomlas, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the said bill be coimitted to a committee of the whole
bouse.

Resolve,-That this house will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the whole house on the consideration of the said bill.

The order of the day for the second reading of the bill for regulating the seal
fishery, being read,

Ordered,-That the said order of the day be postponed.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read"a second time on the thirteenth instant.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a Committee of
the whole House on the further Consideration of the Bill to rogulate the trials of.
Conitroverted Elections or Returns of Members to serve in ihe House ofAssembly.

Report of committee to
present an address relative
to Cape Pine Light house,

Report of committee to

present address for copy
of writ for Fogo-& Jury
Lists

Bill to authorise appoint,
ment of Commissioners to
appro riate sum granted
for Carbonear Grarnmar
School, read firit time

2d reading

Supply Bill read 2d time

Order of day postponed

2d reading seal fishery bill

couse i e committee on
controyerted eotioas biH.
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srogr""

House acquainted of the
death of Hon. W. Carson.
inember for St John's

Notice of addresn for new
writ for a member for St.
John's,

The l on. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Prendergast tookthe chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resuined the chair.

The Chairman reported fromn the Conmittee, that they made some progress
in the said Bill, and had directed himi to move for leave to sit again to-morrow
on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

Mr. Nugent, one of the members for the district of St. John's, acquainted the
house that since the last adjournment, the Hon. Wm. Carson, oneof the mem-
bers representing the said district of t. John's in this house, had died, whereby
a vacancy has been caused in the representation of the said district.

And thereupon, Mr. Nugent gave notice that he should, to-morrow, move an
address to his Excellency the Governor, informing him of the said vacancy
in the representation of the said district, and requesting his Excellency to order
a writ to be issued on Monday the 1st day of May next, for the election of a
member to represent the said district in place of the said Hon. Wm. Carson,
deceased.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

TIHURSDAY, MAnrdi 9, 1843.

Petition of G. Jackman &
others, Renewse

]Ruads und Bridges.

Notice of address for writ
for St. John'o,

l Petition of George Jackman and others, inhabitants of Renewse, was pre-
il-Asented by Mr. Simon Morris, and the same was received and read, praying
for a grant of noney to build a bridge across the river head of Renewèe afore-
said, at the place called Preston's Point.

Ordered,--That the said Petition be referred to the Comnittee upon Roads
and Bridges.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that he should, to-morrow, move an address to his
Excellency the Governor, praying him to order a writ to be issued for the elec-
tion of a inember for tie district of St. John's, in the place of the Hon. Wm.
Carson, deceased.
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Also, that he would inove an address to his Excellency the Governor, pray-
ing him to suspend the issue of the writ for the election of a Member for the
District of St. John's, until after the close of the Seal Fishery.

The hon. Mr. Noad, by command of his Excellency the Governor, presented
to the House, in compliance with an Address of the louse, a return of the
names of Jurors on the panels of Grand and Petit Jurors in the Supreme and
Central Circuit Courts.

A petition of James Fitzpatrick, and others, inhabitants of St. John's, enga-
ged in, and interested in the Seal Fishery, was presented by Mr. Nugent, and
the same was received and rend, praying that the bill to regulate the Seal
Fishery, now before the flouse, nay not pass into law.

Ordere,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

A Petition of John Walsh, Doctor of Medicine, was presented by Mr. Nu-
gent, and the same was received and rend, setting forth,-

That the Petitioner has practised the different branches of his profession for
twenty two years in this Colony ; that there are laws enacted in every other
British Colony to regulate the surgical and obstetric branches of the profession,
as well for Chemists and Druggists ; and praying the House to make similar
enactments in this Colony ; also, that nany lives have been lost by the misma-
nagoement of women acting as midwives, and praying the Hiouse to enact a law,
securing to the regularly bred Physicians, Surgeons, and Apothecaries, that
protection which is enjoyed by theni in Britain and the other Colonies.

Ordered,-That the said potition do lie on the table.

A Petition of William Bì. Dryer, and others, inhabitants of St. .John's, was
presented to the louse by hon. Mr. Morris, (who stated in his place that he
had the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same
was received and read, praying for a grant of money tow'ards repairing the
Coclipit Road.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the conmittee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of Richard Brace, and others, Farmers and inhabitants of Quidi
Vidi, and the White Hills, was presented by the hon. Mr. Morris, (who stated
in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency for that pur-
pose) and the'same vas received and read, praying for a grant of money to-
wards repairing the rond froin Quidi Vidi to the White Hills, and also a cross
road between certain lots specified in the petition.

Ordered,.-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads
and Bridges.

T7he hon. M0r. Kent gave notice, that he would, to-morrow move an address
to his Excellency the Governor, praying for a copy of the conviction of Luke
Prendergast, at the Court of Sessions at Brigus, in October last, and of all the
particulars relating to the offence, as taken before the Justices.

Mr. Nugent gave notice, that on Monday next he would move for leave to
bring in a bill to abolish the.oaths now required. to- be taken by the Members
of the Legislature, and to substitute in their stead the oath of allegiance.

And of address praying
suspension of Writ until ar-
ter the Seal Fishery.

Lists of Jurors laid before
the House.

Petition of J. Fitzpatrick&
others against che Seat
Fishery Bill.

To lie on table.

Petition of J. Walsh, M.
D. for protection ta the
Medical Profession.

To lie on Table.

Petition of W. B. Dryer
and others. St. John's.

Referred ta committee on
roads and bridges.

Petit ion of R. Brace and
others, Quidi Vidi.

Referred ta committee on
roads and bridges.

Notice of address for re,
turn of conviction of Luke
Prendergast,

Notice of bill ta abolis.
the oaths.
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House in committee on
Election petitions bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole House on the Bill to regulate the trial of controverted Elections,
or Returns of Members to serve in the Hlouse of Assembly.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Hanrahan took the chair of the committee.

The lion. Mr. Speaker resumedthe chair.

Bill reported w-itb amend'
ments.

Amendrnents adopted.

To be orinted.

To be engrossed,

House in committee on
S upply bill.

Bill reported without
amendment,

Engrossed,

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said bill, and had made several amendments therein, which they had directed
him to report to the House ; and he delivered the bill with the amendments in
at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been severally rend throughout a first and
second time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the H ouse.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Prendergast,

Ordered,-That the said bill as anended be printed for the use of Members.

Ordered,-'That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday
next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Il ouse resolved itself into a committee
of the whole I ouse, on the consideration of the bill for granting to her Majes-
ty a supply to defray the expenses of the Civil Governmuent of the Colony, for
the year ending the thirtieth of June, one thousand eight hundred and forty
three.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker left ihe-chair.

The hon. Mr. Noad took the chair:of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said bill and had agreed to the same without any amendient.

Ordered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Satur-
day next.

Then the House adjourned until Saturday next, at twelve of the clock.

SATURDAY MARCH 11, 1843.

Road petitions presented, T[HE following petitions for grants towards repairing and making Roads
and Bridges, were presented by Mr. Hanrahan, (who stated in his place
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that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that pur-
pose) and the same were received and read, as follows:-

A petition of Roger Hanrahan, and others, inhabitants of Vlusquito, in Con-
ception Bay, setting forth the bad state of the Main HIoad to Musquito, and of
the cross roads in and about it ; and praying for a grant of money to repair
and complete the same.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roadsi
and Bridges.

A petition of John rricket, and others, of Salmon Cove, Perry's Cove, and
Spout Cove, on the South side of Conception lBay, praying for a grant of mo-
ney to rebuild a bridge across the river running through Salmon Cuve, afore-
said.

Ordered,--That the said Petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of John M'Carthy, and others, inhabitants of Carbonear, setting
forth at great length the state and condition of the several loads, Bridges, and
Tholroughfares in and about Carbonear, aforesaid, and praying for a grant of
money towards opening, repairing, and completing them.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the comrnittee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of ilenry H earder, and others, inhabitants of Carbonear, was also
presented by Mr. Haurahan, (who stated in his place that ha had obtained the
consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine was
received and read, praiing for a grant of money for the general education of
the poor of the said town :-also, for a grant to complete a School House, par-
tially built, and to erect another. Setting forth also, that in 1838, the sum of
one hundred pounds per annum, for three years, was granted by the Legisla-
ture for supporting a Grammar ;chool in the said town, but owing tu the disa-
greement of the Comnissioners the intention of the Legislature was defeated ;
and praying the House to re-appropriate the said sum, and make such further
grant as will carry out the original intention of establishing a Granniar School
in the said town.

Ordere,-That the said petition be referred to a conmmittee of supply.

A petition of John Brine, and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was present-
el by the hon. Mr. Noad, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the
consent of his Excellency for that purpose) and the same vas received and
read, praying for a grant of money towards repairing the road leading fron the
Barrens towards Freshwater, commonly called the Pennywell path.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of Michael Sc'anlan, and others, inhabitants ôf St. John's and Tor-
bay, was presented by the hon. Mr. Bennett, (who stated in his place that.he
had obtained the consent of his Excelleicy for that purpose) and the same was

R. Hianrahon and others
inhabitants of Musquiso.

Referred tu committee on
roadà and bridges.

J. Triclet and others, Sat.
mon Cove, &c.

Referred to committec on
roads and bridges.

J. M'Carthy and others.
Carbonear.

Rferred tu committee on
roads and bridges.

H. Ilearder &oters, Car.
bonear, for aid tu Subouls-

Rererred tu committee of
supply.

J. I3ri:e and others, Se.
John'.

Referred to committee on
roads antd bridgea.

M. Scanlan and others, Se.
Johna', and Torbay.
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Referred to committee on
roads and bridges.

J. Spard and others, Pouch
Cuve.

received and rend, praying for a grant of money towards repairing the main
road from St. John's to Torbay, more particularly the part nearest St. John's.

Ordere,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of John Spard and others, inhabitants of Pouch Cove, vas pre-
sent.ed by the hon. Mr. Bennett, (who stated in his place that he had obtained
the consent of bis Excellency for that purpose) and the sane was received and
read, praying for a grant ofmnoney to repair the road leading from Harbor
Grace into the interior, commonly called the " Bard Path."

Referred to committee on Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on toads and
rod and bridges. Bridges.

J. Humherson aud others.
Teather Point.

Referred tg commuitee on
ronds and bridgces,

J. Tracey and others, St.
John's.

anefrred to conmittee on
ronds aind bzidges.

C. BItler, and ohers.
Broad Cove,

teforre1 to commut*e on
roaùs and bridges.

Jrrs Groy and others;
Biozkmakers HII ,

To lie on table.

John Hands. school teach%
tr, outer Cove.

A petition of James Humberson, and others, inhabitarts of Bryant's Cove,
and its neighbourhood, in Conception Bay, was presented by Mr. Prendergast,
(who stated in bis place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the
Governor for that purpose) and the saine was received and read, praying for a
grant of noney to repair the shore rond leading from Feather Point to Bryant's
Cove, afuresaid.

Ordered;,-'That the said petition be referred to the cominittee on Rloads and
Bridges.

A petition of James Tracey, and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was pre-
sented by Mr. O'Brien, (wlo stated in bis place that he had obtained the con-
sent of bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the sanie was re-
ceived and read, prayirg for a grant of money to repair the cross road leading
from the new Cathedral grounid towards Freshwater.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads
and Bridges.

A petition of Charles Butler, and others, inhabitants of Broad Cove, and the
vicinity, vas presented hy Nir. O'Brien (who stated in his place that he had
obtained the consent of bis Excellency the Governer for that purpose) and the
same was received and read, praying for a grant ofmoney to repair the branch
road froin the Portugal Cove road at Coady's well, to Broad Cove, aforesaid.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on Ronds and
Bridges.

A petition of James Gray, and others, residing in the neighbournood of Block-
naker's H all, in the District of St. John's, %vas presented hy Mr. 0'llrien, (who

stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Govern-
-or for that purpose) and the same was received and read, praying for a grant of
money to aid them in conpleting a School House in that vicinity, now partially
built.

Ordrerl,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

A petition of John lRands, Sèhool Teacher at Outer Cove, vrtas 'presented by
Mr. O'Brien, (%vho stated in his place that he had obtainedihe consent of his Ex-
cellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received anTd read, set.
ting forth, that he bas continued his services as School Teaclier at 1.ogy JJay,
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where he had been stationed by the Board of Education, since the expiration of
the late Education Act, and praying for payment of the arrears of his salary as
such Schoul Teacher.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of Mary Bleak, school teacher at Logy Pay, was presented by
Mr. O'Brien, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the leave of hia Ex-
cellency for that purpose) and the same was received and read, setting forth-
That she has continued her services as school teacher, notwithstanding the ex-
piration cfthe late education act, at the request of the families at Logy Bay,
aforesaid,-and praying for payment of the arrears ofsalary as such teacher.

Ordered,-Tbat the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of Wm. Irwin, of St. John's, yeoman, was presented by MIr. Nu-
gent, and the same was receiveJ and read, setting forth- I hathisfather, Walter
Irwin, deceased served his country in the army for a period oftwenty-four years,
and vas discharged only in consequence of his wounds in the year 1 02 ;-that
two years afterwards he reeeived from Sir Erasmus Gower an inferior piece of
ground near the Barrens, which petitioner's father and himself spent a vast deal
of time, labour and money in reducing into cultivation under very arduous cir-
cuistances, and the hostility of the Covernnent to agriculture.

'Tbat owing to the superior state of cultivation of the said piece of ground,
his Ecelle.cy Sir Charles Hamilton, then Governor of the Island, on the re-
newal of petitioner's lease, increased the rent payable on the same threefold,
to the great hardship and injury of petitioner ; and praying the aid of the
intervention of the house in procuring him relief fron the pa ment of the said
increased rent.

Ordered,-Thbat the said Petition do lie on the table.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Wednesday next he would move an address
to his Excellency the Governor, on the subject of the prayer of Wm. Irwin's
petition.

The lion. Mr. Row, from the comnittee appointed to enquire into and report
to the bouse what acts are about to expire and have eNpired since the last ses-
sion cf the Legislature, reported that the committee had considered of the mat-
ters to then referred, and he read the report in bis place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the clerk's table, where it was again read, and is as follows-

The committee appointed to ascertain and report to the bouse what acts are
about to expire or have expired since the last session of the Legislature, beg
leave to report-

First-That the following acte have expired-

1st-3d Vic. (2d sess.) cap. 2, entitled " An act for granting to her Majesty
certain duties on Goods Wares and Mer.chandize imported into this Colony
and its dependencies."

2d.-4 Vie. cap. 1, having the samne title as theregong.

To lie on Table.

Petition of Mary Bleak,
school teacher, Logy Bay.

To lie on the table

Petition of W. Irwin

To lie on the table.

Notice of address on fore,
Soing petition.

Repnrt or committee on
expiring Lavs.
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Second-That the following acts will expire vith the present session-

Ist-The 2d Vie. cap. 1, entitled " An Act to encourage the killing of
Wolves in this colony."

2d-The 2d Vic. cap. 5, entitled " An Act to amend several acts now in
force respecting Light houses, and to make further provision for the said Light
houses, and to consolidate the laws respecting the sanie."

3d-The Sd Vic. cap. 6, (2d sess.) entitled " An Act to continue an act
passed in the 5th session of the General Assenbly of this Island entitled ' An
Act to combine the oflice of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court vith the office
of Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to make provision for the officer discharg-
ing the dwies of the said offices."

4ih.-The 4th Vic. cap. 5, entitled 'f An Act to continue an Act pnssed in the
second vear of the reign of her present Majesty, entitled ' An Act for the regula-
tion of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's.'>

5th.-The 4th Vic. cap. 7, entitled " An Act to revive an Act passed in the
4th year of the reign ofhis laie Majesty King William the Fourth, (2.1 sess.) en-
title'd' An Act to afford relief to wives and children deserted by iheir husbands
and parents."

6th-The 4th Vic. cap. 9, entitled '. An Act to revive an act passed in the 3d
year of the reign of King William the Fourth, entitled ' An Act to provide for the
performance ofquarantine, and more effectually to provide against the introduc-
tion of infectious or contagious disaases, and the spreading thereof in this Lland."

NOTE.-In the two last mentioned Acts there are no limitation clauses, but
there are in the Acis revived, and the revivi.ig Acts re-enact all the clauses of the
former Acis.

Third-That the Act S Victoria (2d Sess.) Cap. S3:, entitlei " An Act to esia-
blish the Fees and Costs chargeable in the several Police Offices and Courts of
Session in this Colony," will expire on the 29th day of April next.

Fourth-That the Act 3, Victoria, Cap. 5 (2d Sess.) entitled c An Act to en-
courage the Whale Fishery in this ('olony," ceased tu have cp.eration upon
payment of the bounties after the Ist of January, One thousand Eight hundred anid
Forty-two.

Reportadopted' Ordered,-.That the said report be adopted by the house.

Bil foanitnd practice of The hon. Mr. Rov, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill toSupreme Court, brought in
and read lat time. afmend the practic. and to enlarge the juriýdcticn of the Supreme and Central

Circuit Courts and Courts of Session, and the sanie was read a first time.

Pinted Ordered,-That the said bill be printed for the use of members.

notice of LUI for improver Mr. Robinson gave notice that on Wednesday next he would move for leave to
dàtrict. bring in a bill to provide for the mure efficient iadminitration of Justico in the

southcrn district of this LIslna
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On motion of Mr. Nugent,pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr. Prendergast,

Resolvedr-That the following address be presented to his Excellency the Aaarets move for now
Governor,- Writ for st. John'.

To hisExcellency Major General Sir JOHN
HARVEY, Knight, Commander of the
Most Hlonourable Military Order of the
Bath, Knight, Commander ofthe Royal
Ilanoverian Guelphic Order, Governor,
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The House of Assembly beg leave to intimate to your Excellency the de-
mise of the lion. the late Wm. Carson, Esq., Doctor of Medicine, a member
of this House, and request your Escellency will please order that a new writ
issue for the election of a member in the room of the said Hon. the late
Doctor Carson.

OrdTred,-That the said address be engrossed and presented to his Excel-
lency by a committee for that purpose.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent do form such committee.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Resolved,-That the following address be presented to bis Excellency the Address movea for uspen.
Governor, viz. ion of isue th

To l is Excellency Major General Sir John
Harvey, Knight, Commander of the most
Honorable Military Order of the Bath,
Knight, Commander of the Royal Ha-
noverian Guelphic Order, Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c. &c. &c.

Mqa il please your Excellencj-

The 1louse of Assembly beg leave to intimate to your Excellency that in the
months of Mfarch and April a very large proportion of the constituency of the
district of St. John's are necessarily absent from the colony, prosecuting the
seal fishery ; they therefore request your Excellency will please order that the
issue of a writ for the elec: ion of a member to represent that district be sus-
pended, until such time as shah, in your Excellency's opinion, afford that me-
ritorious class of the constituency an opportunity of exercising their franchise.

Ordered,-That the said address be engrossed and presented to his Excel-
lency by a coaimittee for th.at purpose.

Orderedr-That Mr. N ugent and Mr. O'Brien do form such committee.
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Notice of billtoamend Law The lon. Mr. Row gave notice that on Wednesday rext he would move for
of Attachment. leave to bring in a bill to amend the law of Attachment.

siipplyBifl read 3dtime.

Biu psâe4..TtIe.,

Notice of Resolutions as to
Colonial Agcnt.

Pursuant to the order of the day an engrosed bill for granting to her Majesty
a sum of money towards defraying the expenses of the Civil Governn·nt of the
colony for the year ending the thirtieth day of June next, was read a thi, d time.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the said bi:l do pass, and that the title be " An Aet for
granting to her Majesty a sum of money for defraying ihe e\penses of the
Civil Government of the Colony and for other purpo es, for the year ending
the thirtieth day of June, One thousand Eight hundred and Forty-three, and
for regulating the expenditure of the saine."

The lion. Mr. Kent gave notice that on Thursday next be would move a se-
ries of resolutions to the effect that it is expedient that an agent should be ap-
pointed to vatch over the initerests of this colony in -ngland ; that such ag nt
should be remunerated by a salary, and that he should be a inenber of iarlia-
ment.

House in committee of the Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House resolved itself into a Committee of
whole on Roads & Bridges' the whole house on Roads and Bridges.

The Ion. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The Hon. Mr. Tobin took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Nir. Speaker resumed the chair.

Progr es, The chairman reported frdm the committec that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration of the saine.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

MONDAY MAgoJ 1., "84S.

Message from the Gover- TUE Hon. Mr. Noad acquainted the house that lie lmad a message from his
lior, recommninding pay-t T x~I h îdh h
ment of arrare ofs:iryt Exc-llency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, nd ho pres nted the

chogiTeachcro. sane to the house; and the said message was read by the hon. M.'r. Speaker(al
the inembers belig uncovere.) and is as folluws:
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MESSAGE.
J. HARVEY.

The Governor acquaints the House of Assembly that applications have been
repeatedly made to him by Schoolmasters employed by the'Bhards ofEduca-
tion under the Act 6, W. 4, C. 13, for remuneration for their services since the
expiration of the said Act; that his Excellencv, on such occasions, has stated
to the Applicants his inability to give such rermuneration, but has in all cases
recommended tliem to continue tiieir services, with the assurance that lie would
submit their claims to the favonrable consideration of thé Legislature; and
bis Excellency, in bringing ihese circumslances under the notice of the
Assembly, suggests that such sum may be placed at the disposal of the Execu-
tive Government as inay be deemed sufficient to remunerate those Masters
whose claims may be established by full and satisfactory certificates of the res-
pective Boards of Education.

Ordered,-That the said message do lie on the table.

A petition of Edward Purcell, and others, Farmers, residing on the road
leading to Sweeney's Marsh, and near the Bay Bulls road, was presented by
the hon. Mr. Noad, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent
of his Excellency the Governor. for that purpose) and the same was received
and read, praying for a grant of money to open a road to the locality in which
petitioners reside.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice, and leave granted, presented a Bill te abo-
lish the oaths nov by law to bp taken by M embers of the Roman Ca-
tholic Church, returned to serve as Mlembers of the Houtse of Assembly, and te
substitute therefor the oath of allegiance, and to aholish the oaths of supre-
macy and abjuration, now by law ~to be taken, and the declaration against
Transubstantiation, now by lav to be made hy Members of the several Pro-
testant Churches, returned to serve in the said Assembly, and the same was
read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill lie read a secend time on Wednesday next.

Mr. Munn gave notice, that on Wednesday next he would move an address
to bis Excellency the Governor, praying for a copy of any despatch or despatch-
es hich bis Excellency may have received from her glajesty's Principal :-e-
çFetary of State for, the Colonies, on the subject of limiting the expenditure of
tb.e Colony to the amount of its Revenue.

-Pursuant to the order of:the day, an engrossed bill to regulate the trials of
controverted elections,-or returns o Members to serve in, the-Houseof-Assem-
bly, wasread a third timine : whereupon,

Mr. Robinson moved,.seconded:by M:r. Nugent,

That the.foHllowing amendments be made in,the Bilt, viz.:-in the tenth sec.
tion, and siXteentk:ITe, b'etween the words report and to, lie fo owing words
" such determination, award,,.auidcdirection," be insected ; andin tîe same

Petition of E. Preell and
others, Sweeny'e Marsh.

leferred a committee on
roads and bridges.

Bill to abolish oaths taken
by Members of the Legis'
lature read lst time.

Notice of Address relative
to the Colonial Expendi.
ture.

Controverted Elections bU
read 3a time.

Amendnients made theretla
at tbe table.
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31l1 passed.
Title.

Order of day for Commit,4
tee on College Bill read,

and postpened until wed.
mesday.

Petition of S. March and
other,-Pertlcan,-for a
Schoob House.

T. Cooper and other.,-.
Grates Cove-for support

-of a School,
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line, between the vords house and the, that the words " together with" :e in-
serted ; which being put, passed in the affirmative.

And the said amendments were made in the Bill by the Clerk, at the table
of the House.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " An Act to re-
gulate the trials of controverted elections, or returns of Members to serve in
the House of Assembly."

The order of the day for the louse resolving itself into a committee of the
whole House on the consideration of the Bill for the establishment of two Col-
leges in iNewfoundland being read,-

Ordered,-That the said order of the day be postponed.

Orclred,-That the House do resolve itself into a committee of the whole
House on the consideration of the said Bill on Wednesday next.

A petition of Stephen March, and others, inhabitants of Old Perlican, was
presented by Mr. Barnes, (who statel in his place tiat he had obtained the
leave of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine was re-
ceived and read, praying for a grant of noney to aid them in re-building
their School House, lately destroyed by fire.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

A petition of Thomas Cooper, and others, inhabitants of Grates Cove, was
presented to the House by Mr. Barnes, (who stated in his place that he had
obtained the consent of his Excellency the (overnor for that purpose) and the
same was received and read, praying for a grant of money towards supporting
a common School at Grates Cove, aforesaid.

,Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table..

Petition of the Rev. W A petition of the Rev. William Faulkner, and others, Ministers and Congre-
cayne and othrs of gations of Wesleyan Methodists residing in Conception Bay, was present-
Common Schoo3. ed by Mr. Barnes, (who stated in bis place that he had obained the consent

of bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received
and read, setting forth, that petitioners believe it would be perfectly unneces-
sary for thein to appear before the Bouse to dwell for one moment upon the
utility of carrying out an efficient si stem of instruction to the humbler classes,
seeing that this principle has already been adnitted by the House ; but in the
details of the question there are certain esseniial points on which, as a distinct
and influential body of Christians, they would respectfully mnake known their
views and requirements, for the consideration of the Legislature.

That in the year 1836, a considerable suin of money was appropriated by
a Colonial Act, for the establishineit of schools, in which an attempt was
made to educate children of different and conflicting creeds under one general
scheme of inteUtectual-training.

That the petitioners most humbly protest against this educational system on
broad and fundamental grouuds. It involves such a compromise of religious
principles, such a tamperinglevith things sacred, as to render it entirely ob-
jectionable in the eyes of your petitioners, and is, la fact, altogether subver-
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sive of those many benefits and blessings which it was intended to confer, and
that nothing but loss of time, fruitless expenditure of means, and ceaselss dis-
appointment have been its results. That petitioners also protest against the
educational system on the more secondary consideration of economy, conscious
as they are, that by a division of the grant according to the number of the dif-
ferent religious bodies, a larger amount of good would be realised at a far less
expense to the Colony, since the money awarded to each would receive propor-
tionate additions from the funds of respective parties, who would, moreover,
when thus rendered independent of each other, carry out their plans with far
greater effect.
. Petitioners therefore pray that the sum which may be voted during the pre-

sent session of the Legislature, may be divided between the different religious
bodies according to numbers, or that a separate grant be voted to the Wes-
leyan Methodists in aid of Schools already established, or to be established un-
der their direction.

Ordered,--That the said Petition do lie on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a Bill for the encouragement of Educatioi
in this Island, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Barnes, seconded by Mr. Carter,

Resolved,-That the said Bill be conmmitted to a comnittee of the whole
Ho use.

Resolved,-That this House vili, on Wednesday next, resolve itself into a
committee of the whole House on the said Bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a Bill for regulating the mode of empan-
nelling and sumrnmoning Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts, was
read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said Bill be referred to a select conmittee to enquire
into, and report upon to this House.

-Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, the hon. Mr. Kent, and Mr. Carter do form
such committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, that his Excellency would re-
ceive the committee to present the addresses moved on Saturday, to-morrow,
at half past eleven o'clock, in the forenoon.

Education Bill read 2d time

and committed.

Jury Bil read 2d time.

Referred to Select Conr-
mittee to report.on.

Time for receiving Address
fixed.

Then the H ouse adjourned until Wednesday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

WEDNESDAY, MARc H 15, 1843.

petition of the Rev. Pelagius Nowlan, and others, inhabitants of Litle Pe ain otered P.
P wNowlan and others, Littl

SPlacentia, was presented by Mr. S. Morris, (WhÈo stated in bis 'place thaf Placentia.
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he had obtained the leave of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose)
and the saine was received and read, praying for a grant of money towards re-
pairing Roads and Bridges, in and about Little Placentia.

Referred to committce on Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the commnittee on Roads and
roads and bridges. Bridges.

Petition of J. Rielley and A petition of John Rielley, and others, inhabitants of Little Placentia, was
others, Little Placentia. presented by Mr. Simon Morris, (who stated in his place that he had obtained

the leave of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was
received and read, praying for a grant of money towards establishing common
Schools.

To lie on the table Orderedv,-Thiat the said Petition do lie on the table.

Petition of L. Maccassey A petition of Laurence Maccassey, and others, inhabitanis of St. John's,
and others, Barter's Hill. wvas presented by Mr. Dillon, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the

consent ofhis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was
received and read, praying for a grant to repair the Road leading from the
town towards Barter's Hill.

Referred to committee on Ordere,-That the said petition he referred to the committee on Roads
roads and bridges, and Bridges.

Petition of Wm. Sancroix A petition of William Sancroix, and others, inhabitants of fHolyrood, in the
&others, Holyrood(S. D.) Southern district, was presented by Mr. Dillon, (who stated in his place that

he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose)
and the sane was recoived and read, praying for a grant of money towards re-
pairing the Roads and Bridges in that locality.

Referred to committee on Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the comnittee on R oads and
roads and bridges. Bridges.

Notice of motion on Wm. Mr. Nugent gave notice, that he should defer moving the address to his Ex-
Irvmg's petition deferred. cellency, on the subject of the petition of William Irving, of which he had gi-

ven notice for to-day, until the second reading of the Bill for regulating the
sale of waste Lands of the Crown.

On motion of Mr. Munni, seconded by Mr. Prendergast,
Address for despatches re-
lative to Reenue and Ex. Resolved,-Tliat the following address be presented to his Excellency the
penditure. Governor, viz,

To H is Excellency Major General Sir John
Harvey, Knight, Commander of the most
Honorable Military Order of the Bath,
Knight, Commander of the Royal Ha-
noverian Guelphic Order, Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The House of Assembly request your Excellency 'will be pleased to direct
that the flouse be furnished with a copy of any despatch or despatches which
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your Excellency may have received from her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, on the subject of limiting the expenditure of the Colony
to the anount of its annual Revenue.

Ordered,-That the said address be engrossed, and that Mr. Munn and Mr.
Glen be a cominittee to present the same to his Excellency.

Mr. Prendergast gave notice that on Saturday next he would move that an
address be presented to his Excellency the Governor, on the subject of the ap-
pointment of a second stipendiary magistrate to reside at Harbor Grace.

Committee to present the
same.

Notice of addreus relative
to second Stipedary Ma
gistrate at Harbor Grace.

Pursuant. to the order of the day, a bill to regulate the seal fishery was read Seal Fishery bill read 2d
a second tine. timeand

On motion of Mr. Prendergast, seconded by Nir. Munn,

Ordered,-That the said bill be comniitted to a committee of the viole
house.

Iesolved,-That this louse will, on Saturday next, resolve itself into a
committee of the wlole House on the said bill.

At throe-'clock, the house having retired to the committee room, a mes-
sage froiiis Ex cellency the Governor was delivered by Joseph Templeman,
Esq., Usiher of the Black Rod:

Mr Speaker, hon. Gentlemen, and Gentlemen- -

Bis Excellency the Governor commands your attendance immediately in the
Gencrai Assembly Room.

Accordingly, the hon. Mr. Speaker, and the Members attended his Excel-
lency in the General Assembly Room,

When the lion. Mr. Speaker addressed bis Excellency as follows

.MJay it please your Excelleney,--

The General Assembly have passed a bill for granting to her Majesty a sup-
ply for defraying the expenses of the Civil Governnent of the Colony for the
year ending the thirtieth day of June next, and in the naine of the General As-
sembly i beg leavc now to present the said bill to your Excellency, and humbly
crave your Excellency's assent to the sams.

His Excellency was thereupon pleased to give his assent to the said bill,
which is entitled " An act for granting to her Nlajesty a suni of money for de-
fraying the expenses of the Civil Government of the Colony and for other pur-
poses, for the year ending the thirtieth day of June, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-three, and for regulating the expenditure of the same. -

lis Excellency was also pleased to give bis assent to a bill entitled " An
Act to regulate the trials of controverted elections or returns of inembers to
serve. in the Hquse of Assembly.

committed,

Message from the Govert.-
or commanding the attend*
ance of the House.

House attend bis Excel,
lency.

Mr. Speaker presents the
bupply bill.

Supply bill assented to by
bis Ezceien.cy,

Controyerted election tri-
°s bi assented ta by bis

Excehlency.
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Lis Excellency having shortly afterwards retired-

The Hon. Mr. Speaker reported that the house hadb,een in attendapçe upon
his Excellency the Govcrnor, who had been pleased to give his ass ent to the
Bills abovementioned, and that before giving his assent to t4ç said bills, his
Excellency was pleased to address the house as follows:

M1r. Speaker, Hon. Gentlemen, «nd Gentlemen,

Although it may not be usual for the Representative of the Soyereigi to ad-
dress himself to the deliberative branch of the Legislature during the course of
its session othervise than by message, yet engaged as we jointly are -in endea-
vouring to derive from the Constitution which has enianated froni the will of the
Imperial Parliamnent, and of our Gracious Sovereign, ail the benefit to our fel-
low subjects in this Island, which througli our means it may be foutnd capable
of conferring upon them, I do not allow conventional forns or usages to oppose
themselves to the desire by which i feel myself-impelled to-avail myself of this
occasion of offering to you in her Majesty's naine my warmest thanks for the cor-
dial disposition to advance the public interests, which you have manifested in all
your proceedings since the commencement-of the session, and 'to add the ex-
presion of a confident hope that that honorable unaninity-evidently based up-
on those high priinciples of public duty which can alone compel the sacrifice of ail
considerations of a personal nature to thos3 which connect, themselves with.the
publicinterests-will remaîn undisturbed to its close, aufi the éby acquire for
you an increased claim upon the gratitude of the poople of tbis Island not only
on account of the substantial benefits which will have been conferredl upon theni
by your Legisiative labours, but also for having re-estab!lihed the Legis!ative
reputation of the country of your birth or adoption.

Mr. Speaker, Hon. Gentlemen, and Genilemen,

The most urgent exigcnc:es of the public service having been
provided for by the bills which you have passed, and to which I -have
already and an now prepared in ber Majesty's name to give my assent, I
gratify myself.with the conviction that during the remaining per icd wh-ch you
mnay be enabled to devo'e to your Legisiative labours, not only will many of the
useful measures now under your consideration be brought to maturity, but that
others will have been introduced and discussed, and the way thereby prepared
-and facilitated for their enactnent at 'an early period of the next session.

Bouse incommitteeon col. Pursuant to the order of the day the house resolved itself into a cornmittee
lege bill. of the whole house on the consideration of the bill for theestabli:hment and sup-

port of two colleges in Newfoundland.

The Wn. Mr. Speak.er left the chair.

Mr. Dillon took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

,Report, The chairman reported from the committee that they liad made soine progress
in thebùsiness tô them referred, and had directed, him to rmove for leave. to sit
again on the furtheir consideration of the samue.

Ordered,-Thnt the said committee have leave to sit again to morrow, and
that it be the first item on the order of the day.
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The hon. Mr. Kent reported from the committee to whom was referred the Report of Select commit.
Bill for granting Drawbacks, &c., that the committee had consider- tee on Drawback Bill.

ed of the matters to them ref'erred, and had taken the evidence of the Collector
of her Majesty's Customs, and of other competent persons, upon .the probable
effect of the provisions of the said bill, and by direction of the committee, he
reported the saine to the house.

And he delivered the said report in at the Clerk's table.

(See Appendix.)

On motion of the Hlon. Mr. Kent, seconded by Ir. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the said report be printed for the use of members.

Then the House adjourned until to morrow, at twelve of the clock.

To be printed.

THURSDAY MARCH 16, 1S43.

Petition of Joseph Ryan and others, inhabitants of the vicinity of Upper
Long Pond, was presented by Mr. Nugent (who stated in his place that

lie had oblained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose)
and the saine was received and read, praying for a grant of money towards re-
pairing the road leading fron St. John's to Upper Long Pond.

Orde .ed,-That the said petition be referred to the comnittee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of Dugald Makellar and others, inhabitants of the Middle eastern
Ward of the town of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Nugent, (who stated in
his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for
that purpose) and the saine was received and read, setting forth-

That almost all the inhabitants of the said ward have hitherto been supplied
with pure fresh Vater from a spring near the Congregational Chapel, called
Chancey's Shoot,-that the ground in the rear of the spring having changed
owners, the spring bas become very seriously injured, as well as from a muddy
stream in the vicinity being turned into a channel running close to the said
spring, and that in the Spring and fall, this water cannot be used at all. That
in case of fire there is no adequate supply of water within the said locality ;-
and praying that the House would grant a sum of money for sinking wells and
establishing pumps in the following places, viz. one in Gower Street, immedi-
ately in the rear of the said spring, and one as near to the said spring as the
said stream may admit,-and also praying for a grant for establishing a reser-
voir on the upper side of Duckworth Street, which will contain a sufficient
supply of water to be used in case of fire.

Vetition of J. Ryan and
others, Upper Long Pond.

Referred to Committea on
Roads and Bridges.

Petition of D. Makellar &
others, St. John's, for wells
and tanks.
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Rt'efrred toselet commit.
tee ta report upon.

.1. Templeman and others,
Old Portugal Cove Road.

Referred to committee on
Roads and Bridges.

Petition of R. Connell and
others, Cats Cove.

Referredio committee on
roads and bridges.

P. Ezekiel and others,
Harbour Main.

ncrerred to committee on
roads and bridgcs.

Petition from Sairt John's
Factory Coramintee.

Notice of Bill to repeal
part of Nuisance Act.

Notice of motion to consi.
der Statement of payments
by Govervor, in Committee
Of tile WhOle Flous.3

Harbor Grace Grammar
School Bill read 2d time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Ordercd,-That the said petition be referred to a select committee to enquire
into and report upon.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, the Hon. Mr. Row, and Mr. O'Brien do form
such conmittee.

A petition of Joseph Teinpleman and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was
presented by Mr. Robinson, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the
consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying for a grant of inoney towards repairing the road lead-
ing front the head of King's road by the Bridge at Rennie's Mill, to the Por-
tugal Cove Road, and for repairing the Circular Road.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petiticn of Roobert Connell, sen., and others, inhabitants of Cats Cove and
Bacon Cove, Conception Bay, was presented by Mr. Ilainrahan, (who stated in
his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellercy ihe Governor to
present the saine) and the same was received and rcad, praying for a grant'ofmo-
ney Io repair the road from Bacon Cove to the main road at the head of Cats
Cove.

Ordered,- That the said petition be referred to the connittee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of Peter Ezekiel and others, Inhabitants of Harbour Main, was
presented by N'r, 1lanrahan,(WYho stated in his place that he had obtained the
consent of his Excellency for that purpose) and the saine was received and read,
praying for a grant of money towards opening and completing a road or
street through the said settlement.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads
and Bridges.

A petition of Ambrose Shea, for and on behalf of the committee of the Saint
John's Factory, was presented by Mr. O'Brien, (who stated in his place that he
had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the
sanie was received and read, praying for a. renewal of the usual grant in support
of the said institution.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Monday next, he would move for leave to bring
in a bill to repeal so much of the Nuisance Act as relates to the forfeiture of swine
found at large.

Hon. Mr. Row gave notice that to morrow he would move that the house resolve it-
self into a committee of the whole house on the consideration of the statement sent
down to the house by the Governor ofnonies disbursed by his Excellency out of
the Colonial Revenue on his own responsibility.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a biIl for the establishment of a grammar and
scientifie school in Conception Bay, was read a second time.
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On motion of Mr. Ridley, seconded by Mr. Glen,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be conmitted to a committee of the whole Committed.
House.

Resolved,-That this House vili, on Monday next, resolve itself into a
committee of the whole House on the said Bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole House on the further consideration of the Bill for the establish-
ment of two Colleges in Newfoundland.

The [hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. S. Morris took the chair of the committee.

The lon. Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had imade some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on Saturday.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again on Saturday, and
that it be the first item on the order of the day.

The hon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the Pouse that his Excellency the Gover-
nor would receive the committee to present his Excellency the address of the
House, adopted yesterday, on to-morrow, at half past eleven o'clock.

Then the llouse adjourned until Saturday, at Twelve of the Clock.

Progress.

To sit again on Saturday
net.

Time for recei*ing Addrese
fixed.

SATURDAY, NARCEI 18, 1843.

Petition of Michael Ilowley, and others, inhabitants of New Perlican,
was presented by Mr. Barnes, (who stated in his place that he had re-

ceived the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the
saine was received and read, praying for a grant of money towards repairing
the Roads in and about that place.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of John Thompson, and others, inhabitants of Old Perlican, was
presented by Mr. Barnes, (who stated in his place that lie had obtained the
consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was
received and read, praying for a grant of money towards repairing the roads in
and about that settlement, and the opening of roads to Grates Cove, Bay de
Verds, and Lower Island Cove.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on Roads
and Bridges.

Petition of of M. Howley
and others of New Perli-
can.

Referred to committee otr
roads and bridges.

J. Thomson and othert,
OH Perlican.

Referred to committee ow
road and bridges,
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Wiliam Keàon and others, A petition of W. Kelson, and others, inhabitants ofTrinity, was presented by
Trinity. Mr. Barnes, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent ofhis Ex-

cellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine was received and read,
praying for a grant of money towards repairing certain streets and roads in the
said town ; with an estinate of the probable expense ofthe sane.

ro"rd a "mitee° on erdered,- That the said petition be roferred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

W. Jestican and others, A petition of Wi!liam Jestican, and others, inhabitants of Trinity, was pre-
Trinity. sented by Mr. Barnes, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the con-

sent of bis Excellenicy the Governor for tlat purpose) and the saine was re-
ceived and read, setting forth, that under the Statute Labor Act, 5, W. 4, the
Comnmissioners of loads had taken the ground of various parties for the widen-
ing of the Strects and Lanes in and about the said town; and had attempted to
levy an assessmient under the Act, for the payment of the price of the said
ground, which had failed ; setting forth also, that it is impracticable to carry
out the said act by assessnent of the Grand Jury, and praying, therefore, that
so much of said Act as relates to Trinity Bay may be repealed, and a suin of
noney granted for compensating the Proprietors of the ground in question.

To lie on table. Orderd,-That the said Petition (o lie on the table.

W. Thorne and others, A petition of William Thorne, and others, inhabitants of Torbay, was pre-
sented by the hon. Mr. Row, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the
consent of his Escellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine was re-
ceived and read, praying for a grant towards building a bridge across the
stream which runs into the hcad of Torbav, aforesaid.

Referred ta commiittee on Ordercd,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roadsroads and bridges. adBigs
and Bridges.

Petition of Daniel Eaµn A petition of Daniel Eagan, was presented by Mr. Nugent, (who stated in
for arrearsofsalary nsRoad his place that lie had received the consent of his Excellency the Governor forsurveyor. that purpose) and the same was received and read, setting forth, that he vas

employed as Assistant Surveyor of Roads for the district of St. John's, at a
salary of sixty pounds per annun, that the last quarter of the salary has re-
mained due since 1840, and praying for payment of the sanie.

To lie on table. Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

Petition of the Rev. G. B. A petition of the Rev. George B3. Cowan, and others, inhabitants of the
Cowanandothers, for Ma- North Shore of Conception Bay, was presented by Mr. Ridley, and the sanegîstrate at Western Bair. was received and read, setting forth the great necessity of a resident Stipendia-

ry Magistrate on the said Northern Shore, and praying that a Magistrate may
be appointed to reside at Western Bay, as the most central part of the said
Northern *hore.

To lie on Table. Ordred,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

Petiton of John King, A petition of John King, of Broad Cove, Conception Bay, was presented by
Pro'd Cove. Mr. Ridley, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his

Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the sane was received and read,
setting forth, that the petitioner is of the advanced age of seventy years, that
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he has served for a long series of years as a Constable at Broad Cove, afore-
said, and praying for a small allowance for his declining years.

* Ordered,-that the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of James Allen, and others, inhabitants of Topsail, was presented
by Mr. Munn, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of
bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and
read, praying for a grant for the building of a School House, and the payment
of a salary for a School Master at said place.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

To lie on table.

James Allen, Topsail, for a
School House, &C,

To lie on Table.

A petition of the Rev. Ingham Sutcliffe, and others, inhabitants of the North
Shore of Conception Bay, was presented by Mr. Munn, (who stated in his
place that he had received the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that
purpose) and the sane was received and read, praying for a grant of money
towards repairing the main road leading along the North Shore.

Ordered,--That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads
and Bridges.

A petition ofthe Rev. William Faulkner, and others, inhabitants of Concep-
tion Bay, was presented by 31r. Munn, and the saine was received and read,
setting forth, that the Meinorialists ask permission to come before
the House in order to express their deep felt conviction that the measure
now under consideration, for the establishment of two Colleges in St. John's, is
one, which, if passed into law, would inflict glaring injustice on the majority
of the people of this Country, and in its results, exasperate rather than allay
evils which are destructive of that mutual confidence which the different class-
es of society should repose in each other. Memorialists object to the
College Bill, on the ground that it provides for placing in the hands of two
great parties an unjustifiable extent of power and advantage, calculated to de-
press and discourage that numerous and influential class of persons who do not
belong either to the Protestant Episcopalian, or Roman Catholic Churches.
It a!so names the Protestant Episcopalian Bishop as e.r-ofcio one of the Di-
rectors, while it invidiously passes by the Scripturally ordained blinisters of
other Churches, and in reference to the whole Board, it is obvious, that what-
ever might be the peculiar views entertained, or suggestions offered by the two
Directors representing the so called " dissenting interest," there can be no
reasonable expectation that any beneficial influence would be exercised, seeing
that such Directors must necessarily be in the minority, while the major part
would decide auy question at issue. A gain, that Memorialists object to the
Bill, because the advantages to be derived from it would be confined chiefly to
St. John's, and to a class of persons who possess ample means for providing for
their children a superior education, while the bulk of the population through-
out the Island is altogether without the means of instruction, of whom it may
be emphatically said " they are perishing for lack cf knowledge ;" and if,
while this is the case, the louse should pass the Bill in question,
it would destroy the confidence of a great part of the Constituency in the acts
of the Legislature, and be productive of the worst kind of discontent-discon-
tent arising fron a sense ofthe injustice done them. On the whole, Me-
morialists are confident that the effect of the Bill would be to widen and exas-
perate the already existing religious and political differences, by establishing

Re. . Sutliffe ad others
North Shore C. Bay.

Referred to committee on
roads and bridge&.

Re . Wm. Faulkner and
o' bers, Conception Bey
against the College Bill.
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the ascendancy of one denomination over others, possessing equal claims on
the favour and support of a paternal Govern ment, and so would effectually sub-
vert the unity and fraternal feeling which ought to be cherished by every phi-
lanthropist, every lover of his country, and every good man.

But waiving these objections to the Bill in detail, Memorialists sub-
iit that the raising a fund by loan, with high interest, payable out of the fu-

tu're resources of aColony .now in the infancy of its political existence, for
any other purposes than sucli as are imperatively called for, is a measure rash,
inexpedient, and impolitic. It is the decided opinion of Memorialists,
that if all the funds available for public instruction, were divided to the differ-
ent Religious Bodies, according to numbers, to be applied by themselves in
the advancement of their own educational views and interests, none of the
foregoing consequences would arise, their separate operations would be the
result of their own convictions, and would not stand out in bold and offensive
relief, as when established under Public Authority, and by Legislative enact-
ment ; but like families with different modes of economy, ail would move bar-
moniously onward without interfering witheach other, or in anywise disturbing
the public tranquillity. Under these circuinstances Memorialists beg
leave humbly to remonstrate against the establishment of the two proposed
Colleges, and hope that the honorable House will not deem it wise or expedi-
ent to pass the College Bill, but to apply ail the available resources of the re-
venue to the dissernination of general education, as a primary and necessary
step to that of a superior order.

On motion of Mr. Munn, seconded by Mr. Glen,

Referred mith petition
from St. John's, to com-
mittee on College Bill.

Report of committee to
present address for des.
patches on Revenue and
expenditure.

Addressfor 2d Stipendiary
Magistrate at H arbor
Grace presented and read
a frst time.

Motion to read it a 2d
time to.morrow.

Amendment to read it 2d
time this day si& months.

Ordleretl,-That the said petition, and the petition of Robert Job, and others,
inhabitants of St. John's, be referred to the conmittee of the whole House on the
Bill for the establishment oftwo Colleges in Newfoundland.

Mr. Munn reported froin the conmittee to present to his Excellency the ad-
dress of the House, praying for " copies of any desDatch or despatches reccived
from the Secrelary of State for the Colonies to bis Excelleney, on the subject of
liniting the expenditure to the Revenue of the Colony," that in reply, his Excel-
lency was pleased to say he would cause the documents prayed for te be laid be.
fore the House.

Mr. Prendergast, pursuant te notice, presented the draft of an Address te his
Excellency the Governor, acquainting his Excellency that there is a great neces-
sity!for a second Stipendiary Magistrate to reside in the Town of Harbor Grace ;
and praying that his Excellency will be pleased to appoint another Stipendiary
Magistrate to reside at Harbor Grace aforesaid, and that this House wili niake
the necessary provision for his salary accordingly, and the saine was read a first
time.

Mr. Prendergast moved, seconded by Mr. Munn,

That the said address be read a second time on Monday next.

The hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by the hon. Mr. Noad, moved in amendnent,
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That the said address be read a second time this day six months,-which be-
ing put, and the house dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment,
eighteen; against it, one.

For the amendmnent-

The lon. Mr. Dunscomb
C Thomas

Morris
C Row
" Tobin
i Noad
t Kent

Mr. Nugent
- S. Morris
- O'Brien
- Robinson
- Benning
- Carter
- Munn

- Ridley
- Barnes
- Glen
- Dillon

Against the amendment-

Mr. Prendergast.

So it passed in the affirmative, and

Ordered,-Tliat the said address be read a second time this day six months.

On motion of the Ion. Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resoled,-That a select committee be appointed to enquire into and report
upon the Bank and Shore Fisheries.

Amendment carried

Committee on Bank and
Shore Fisherie. appointed

Ordered,-That the Hon. Mr. Morris, Hon. Mr. Bennett, Hon. Mr. Kent,
Mr. Munn and Mr. Glen, do form such committee.

On motion of the Ion. Mr..Ylorris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-Thbat a select committee be appointed to enquire into and report Committee on Agriculture

upon the present state of agriculture. appointed

Ordered,-That the hon. Mr. Morris. the hon. Mr. Bennett, Mr. S. Morris,
Mr. Dillon, and Mr. Prendergast, do forin such committee.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Row, seconded*ýy Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That this House will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a Committee or wbole on

committee of the whole House upon the consideration of the message of his payment y the Gavernor

Excellency the Governor, transmitting to this house a statement of the sums _ordcr of day for Monday

paid by his Excellency out of the Colonial Chest upon his own res-
ponsibility.
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Notice of Address relative
to Fort William.

Notice of motion relative to
increasing the Gaoler's sa-.
lary at Harbor Grace.

qouse in committec on
College Bil.

Progres, &c.

The hon. Mr. Tobin gave notice that on Monday next he would move that an
address be presented to his Excellency the Governor, upon the subject of the
occupation of Fort William.

Mr. Prendergast gave notice that when next the house would resolve itself
into a committee of the whole on supply, lie would move that the salary of the
Gaoler at Harbor Grace be increased in lieu of all fees paid him by the Crown.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole House on the further consideration of the Bill for the establish-
ment of two Colleges in Newfoundland.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Benning took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration of the same on Monday next.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again on Monday
next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

MONDAY, MARc H 20, IS1.

Message fromthe Govern«
or transmitting despatches
relative to limiting the ex-
penditure of the colony to
the amount of its revenue.

T HE Hon. Mr. Noad acquainted the house ihat lie had a message from hisExcellency the Governor, signed by his Excelency, and he presented
the same to the house.

And the said message was read by the Hlon. Mr. Speaker, (all the members
being uncovered) and is as follows

MESSAGE.
J. HARVEY.

In reply to the address of the General Assembly, of the 15th instant, re-
questing to be furnished with copies of any Despatches from her Majesty's Se-
cretary of State for the Colonies upon the subject of limiting the expenditure of
the colony to the amount of its annual Revenue, the Governor transmits here-
with Extracts of sch despatches as have reference to the subject in question.

Governnient House, J. H.
20th March, 1843.
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The documents accompanying the said message were read by tho Clerk,
and are as follow:

Extract of a Despatch from Lord Stanley, to Major General Sir John
Harvey, dated

Downing Street, 26th March, 1842.

C With reference to the probability which you mention, of an application be-
ing made for the assistance of Government or Parliament in raising a loan in
this country for Newfoundland, I must distinctly discourage you frorm enter-
taining the least hope that her Majesty's Government would countenance any
such proposition, or indeed any proposal having for its object to involve the
colony at large in debt for the purpose of carrying on local improvement ; and
it is right that I should state this plainly, in order that no misconception may
prevail as to the views of her Majesty's Governinent on this subject. It is to
the operation of slower but safer plans, and to the oconomical and
prudent application of the actual surplus Revenue, that you
must look for funds to enable you to effect those improvements which you re-
commend , and if these be insutlicient, recourse must be had to local taxation,
which, whenintended for local objects, will justly fall upon those wlio are to
derive the more immediate benefit.

(Signed) STANLEY.

Extract from a confidential Despatch fron Lord Stanley, to Major
General Sir John Harvey, dated

Downing Street, 3d September, 1842.

You will hear in mind, that youi will be expected to keep your proposed
expenditure within the lirnits of your fairly estimated revenue, and that no an-
ticipation of future Revenue will be authorised by me ; and on the other hand,
you will take care that the louze is informed that no increase of any item of
such estimate can be moved, nor any new estimate submitted to the house, ex-
cept by your previous sanction ; and that it is the duty of the Speaker te de-
cline putting any such questions to the house. This is the invariable practice
of Parliament ; and it is one, a strict adherence to which I consider indispen-
sable." (Signed) STAN LEY.

Copy of a Despatch from Lord Stanley, to Major General Sir John
Harvey, dated

No. 78. Downing Street, I4th December, 1842.

SiR,-I have to acknowledge the receipt ofyour despatch of the 15th Nov.,
marked " Separate," reporting the measures adopted by you to guard against
the Qccurrence of errors in te mode.o.f conducti.ng,the electio of the members
te serve in the first Lecgislative Assembly of Neifoundland under its neýw Cou.
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stitution, andialso stating your fear that that body will decline to make good,
by the retrospective imposition of duties as hitherto contemplated, the deficien-
cy in the Colonial Treasury, which has been occasioned by the suspension of
the Revenue Law. I apprehend that the loss of Revenue from this cause will
ultimately be much greater than you appear to anticipate, as a diminution of
Imports next year may be fairly expected in consequence of the unusual impor-
tations during the last six months. This.point should, therefore, be well con-
sidered by you, in making arrangements to compensate the Colonial Treasury
for the present'loss of duties, as well as in considering whether the Leglslature
should not be urged seriously to weigh the consequences of the decision to
,which they are supposed likely to come.

î have, &c.
(Siguned) STAN LEY.

Tobe printed.

Notice of bill to contine
act . W 4c. Il

Notice of bills to continbe
Pilota Act, and wolveskil-
ling encouragement bill

Tetition of M. Knight and
ethers.

-Ordered,-That the said message and documents be printed for the use of
:members.

The hon. Mr. Kent gave notice that on Wednesday next he would move for
leave to bring in a bill to amend and continue an act passed in the fifth year of
the reign ofhis late Majesty, entitled 4 An Act to combine the office of Clerk of
the Central Circuit Court with the office of Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to
'make provision for the officerdischarging the duties of the said offices."

Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Wednesday next he would move for leave to
bring in a bill to continue an act passed in the second year of her Majesty's reign,
entitled I An act for the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of vessels at the
Port of St. John's''-also that -on Wednesday he would inove for leave to bring
in a bill to continue an Act passed in the third year of her Majesty's reign, entitled
" An act to encourage the killing of Wolves in this colony.'

A petition of Michael Knight and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was present-
ed by Mr. O'Brien, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of
his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the -same was received and read,
praying for a grant of money towards levelling Gower Street, to the N. W.
of the Congregational Chapel, in the rear of Wm. Calver's.

Referredto committee on Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads
zoads and bridges. and Bridges.

Petition of P. Coughlan&
ethers

eferred t commntte. on
toade and bridges.

A petition of Patrick Coughlan and others, inhabitants of Portugal Cove, was
presented by Mr. O'Brien, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the con-
sent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine was received
and read, praying for a grant of money towards repairing the road leading from
the north end of Patrick Coughlan's bouse to the public wharf or landing lately
erected.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.
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A petition of Thonas Dwyer, and others, inhabitants of Belle Isle, was pre-
sented by Mr. O'.Brien, (who stated in bis place that he had obtained the con-
sent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the sane was re-
ceived and read, praying for a grant of money towards repairing the road lead-
ing from the Beach to the top of the cliff.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of Murtagh Dunn was presented by Mr. O'Brien, (who stated in
in bis place that he had obtained the consent of bis Excellency the Governor
for that purpose) and the saine was received and read, setting forth, that the
petitioner served in several capacities as a subordinate officer of the last House
of Assembly ; that several sums mere at different times voted to him for extra
services, which being included in the vote for contingencies, and for which no
act having been passed, he has never been paid the sane : and praying the
1louse to take bis case into consideration, and grant him the said arrears.

On motion of Mr. O'Brien, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

The bon. Mr. Row, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill
to amend the Law of Attachment, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be printed for the use of Members.

The hon. Mr. Row reported from the Felect Committee appointed to ascer-
tain and report what alteration of the duties upon Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize, imported into this Island, is effected by the Act of the Imperial Par-
liament, 5 and 6, Vie., Cap. 49, to come into operation on the 5th of July
next ; and he delivered the report in at the Clerk's table, where it was read.

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said report be printed for the use of Members.

Mr. Munn, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to provide
for taking a census of this Colony during the present year, and the sane was
read a first time.

T. Dwyer, & others, Belle
Ie.

Referred to committee on
roads and bridges.

Murtagh Dunn.

Referred to committee of
supply.

Bill!to amend the law of
attachment preseted and
read ist time.

To be printed.

Report ofselect committee
on alteration cf duties by
5 & 6Vie.. C. 49.

To be Printed.

Bill for taking the Censui.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time this day week.

Mr. Munn, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to provide Bill to promote vaccination
for the promotion of vaccination among the inhabitants of the several districts read Ist time.
of this Island, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time on this day week.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bouse resolved itself into a committee House in committee on
of the whole House on the consideration of the Bill for the encouragement of Education bill.
Education in this Colony.
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Progress.

Tosit again on Wednesday

The H on. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

MIr. Hanrahan took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the said committee that they had made sorne
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for
leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof, on Wednesday next.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again on the further
consideration thereof on Wednesday next, and that it be the first thing on the
order of the day.

Tien the House adjourned until Wednesday next, at twelve of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, MARCI 22, 1843.

Bill to amend & continue
Act 5, W. 4, C. 11 read
ist time.

Notice ofresolution against
introduction of new bills,

Recognizanes on clection
petitions filed.

Petit°,on f Michael Coady
Bay Buis.

Referred to comnittee of
Supply,

I NIHE hon. Mr. Kent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill
to amend and continue an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majes-

ty's reign, entitled " An Act to combine the office of Clerk of the Central Cir-
cuit Court with the office of Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to make provi-
sion for the Officer discharging the duties of thesaid offices ;" & the same was
read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Prendergast gave notice, that to-morrow he would move the adoption
of a resolution, that no new bill be introduced after the first day of April next,
excepting a Revenue, Supply, or Contingency Bill.

The hon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that the Recognizances requi-
red to be entered into by the petitioners against the returns of the Members for
the Districts of Ferryland and Burin, respectively, had been entered into by
Peter Winser, Esq., against the return of Thomas Glen, Esq., Member for Fer-
ryland ; and by Henry Winton, Esq., against the return of Clement Benning,
Esq., as Nember for the District of Burin, within the time for that purpose by
law prescribed.

A petition of Michael Coady, constable at Bay Bulis, was presented by Mr.
Glen, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excel-
lency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and read,
praying for payment of arrears of salary from the year 1836 to the year 1840.

On motion of Mr. Glen, seconded by Mr. Barnes.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of Supply.
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A petition of Jeremiah Murphy, of Witless Bay, School Teacher under the
late Education Act, was presented by Mr. Glen, (who stated in his place that
lie had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose)
and the same was received and read, praying for payment of arrears of sa-
lary as such Schoolmaster.

On motion of Mr. Glen, seconded by Mr. Barnes,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of Supply.

On motion of the lion. the Attorney General, seconded by the hon. Mr.
Dunscomb,

Ordered,-That the Bill for the establishment of a Militia in this Colony, be
read a second time on Saturday next.

On motion of the lion, the Attorney General, seconded by the hon. Mr. Noad,

Ordered,-That the Bill to regulate the mode of selling and granting unoc-
cupied and WVaste Lands of the Crown in this Colony be read a second time
on Monday next.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to con-
tinue an Act for the regulation of Pilots, and the Pilotage of Vessels at the
Port of St. John's, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time on Saturday next.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to con-
tinue an Act to encourage the killing of Wolves in this Colony ; and the sarne
was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said 13ill be -ead a second time to-norrow.

On motion of the hon. M1r. Morris, seconded by Mr. Prendergast,

Ordered,-That the Bill to explain the Laws in force relating to the Fishe-
ries, and to declare what are the relative rights of Merchants and Planters,
&c., be read a second time on Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole House on the further consideration of the Bill for the encouragë-
ment of Education in this Colony.

The Hon. M r. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Hanrahan took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the said committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed himn to move for
leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again -on the further
consideration thereof to-morrow, and that it be the first thing on the order of
the day.

Petition o' J. Murphy,
School Teacher, Witless
Bay.

Referred to committee of
supply.

Militia Bill to be reaa 2a
ti"e on Saturday.

Crown Lands bill to be
read 2d time on Monday.

Pilots Act Continuation bill
read Ist time.

Bill to continue Wolves,
ki"ling bounty Act read Ist
time.

Fishery Bill to be read 2d
time ou Wednesday next.

House in committee on
Education bill.

Progress,

To sit again to.morrow.
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Committee on Roads and
Bridges order of the day
to"orrow.

On motion of Mr. O'Brien, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the whole House on the further consideration of the making and repairing of
Roads and Bridges.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, MARc H 23, 1843.

Messge from the Gover,
nor, transmitting Estirate
and rccomrnending provi-
sion for second Stipendiary
Magistrate ai lar. Grace*

To lie on table.

Estinate to be printed.

Petitiori of Michael Fitz-
patrick and others, Sint
John's.

Referred o committee on
roads and br)4es.

W. BranicoLnb and others,
williams's Lane.

NHE hon. Mr. Morris acquainted the Hlouse that he had a Message fronhis
Excellency the Governor, signed hy his Excellency, and lie presented the

same to the House ; and the said Message was read by the hon. Mr. Speaker,
(ail the Meimbers being uncovered) and is as follows

MESSAGE.

J. IIARVEY.

In transmitting to the General A ssembly the estimate for the year ending
30th June, 1844, the Governor acquaints the iouse that representations have
been made to him, which have satisfied hin of the advantage which would re-
sult to the public from the appointient of a second Stipendiary Magistrate at
Harbor Grace; and lie lias accordingly included in the estinate a provision
for that appointiment.

J. H.

Ordered,-That the said messa'ge and Estimate do lie on the table.

Ordered,-That the said Estimate, transmnitted to the louse, be printed for
the use of Members.

A petition of Michael Fitzpatrick, and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was
presented by the lion. Mr. Dunscomb, (who stated in bis place that he had ob-
tained the consent of bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the
saine was received and read, praying for a grant of noney to repair the road
leading fron Duckworth Street to Water Street, opposite the premises of
Messrs. Robinson & Brooking.

Ordered,--That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of William Branscomb, and others, inhabitants of St. John's, vas
presented by the hon. Mr. Bennett (who stated in bis place that he had obtained
the consent of bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine
was received and read, praying for a grant of money to repair and construct a
drain in Williams's lane, in the said town.
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Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads
and Bridges.

A petition of George W inter and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was present-
ed by the Hon. Mr. Bennett (who stated in his place that he had obtained the con-
sent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine was received
and read, praying for a grant of money to repair the road leading from the town
to Long Pond, by Wm. Irwin's.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads
and Bridges.

A petition of the committee of management of the Orphan Asylum School of
the Benevolent Irish Society, was presented by the hon. Nir. Tobin (who stated
in his place that he had obtained the consent of bis Excellency the Governor
for that purpose) and the saine was received and read, setting forth-That by
the late Education A ct, one hundred pounds per annum for five years was
granted for the support cf the said school, which greatly tended to advance the
usefulness of the institution, and also enbraced the purchase of nautical instru-
ments and philosophical apparatus,-that by the expiration of the said act,
and the cessation of the grant, the institution bas been greatly embarrassed ;
and praying for a grant of one hundred pounds for the past year, and a conti-
nuance of it in future.

Orderec,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

Referred to committee oit
roads and bridges.

G. Winter and others, St.
Johns, Road to Long Pond

Referred to committee om
roads and bridges.

Petition of Committen of
Orphan Asylum School.

To lie on the table,

A petition of Wm. Bremner and others, inhabitants of lants Harbor, Trinity Petition of W, Bremner

Bay, was presented by Mr. Barnes, (who stated in his place that he had obtained and others, Hants Harbor.

the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was
received and read, praving fbr a grant of money towards making a good road
through the settlenenm and building two bridges across streams therein.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the cominittee on Roads and Referred to Committee on
Bridges. Roads and Bridges.

A further petition of Wm. Brenner and others, inhabitants of H ants Harbor, Petition of W. Bremner
was presented by Mr. Barnes, (who stated in bis place that ho had obtained the and others, Hants Harbor.

consent of bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose,) and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying for a grant of money towards repairing the roads lead-
ing to Hearts Content and to Old Perlica,-also the road betwen Hants Harbor
and Silly Cove, and between Seal Cove and Hants larbor.

Ordered,- That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and Referred to committee on
Bridges. roads and bridges.

A petition of the Rev. H. Lind and others, inhabitants of l earts Content, Tri- Petition of Rev. H. Lind
nity Bay, was presented by Mr. Barnes (who stated in his place that he had ob- & others, Hearts Content.
tained the consent of bis Excellency the Governor for thatpurpose,) and the same',
was received and read, praying for a grant ofmoney towards repairing and leng-
thening the bridge across Hearts Content Brook.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on Roads Referred to committee on

.pnd Bridges. Roads and Bridges.
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rleLi.on oi C. New "o. &
A. Hackett, New Harbor,

Referred fo comnitice on
roads and bridges.

T'etition of Mrs. ilolbrook.

To lie on Table.

Drawback Bill to be read
2d time to-morrow.

Address nioved relative to
Fort William.

A petition of Charles Newhook and Andrew [lackett, Justices of the Peace
at New Harbor, Trinity Bay, on behalf of the inhabitants of New H arbor and
Dildo Cove, was presented by Mr. Barnes, (who stated in his place that lie had
obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose,) and the
same was received and read, praying for a grant of money to repair the road
connecting the above mentioned places between which a school house had lately
been erected for the education of the youth of the neighbourhood.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of Ruth S. Holbrook, of St. John's, was presented by the Hon.
Ir. Noad, who stated in his place that lie had obtained the consent of his Ex-
cellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same received and read, set-
ting forth-That she is the widow of G. P. Holbrook, Esq., late Surveyor Ge-
neral of this Colony, who died in the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-two, leaving the petitioner with three orphan children destitute of any
adequate means of support,-setting forth also the long and meritorious public
services of the late G. P. Holbrook, and that the insufficient salary which -was
for many years paid to him, was increased only just before his death, and that
himself and his family consequently received little if any benefit from the in-
crease, and praying for a gratuity to assist her in her present difficulties and
distress.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dunscomb, seconded by the [ion. Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the bill for granting drawbacks, &c. be road a second time
to-morrow.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Tobin, seconded by Mr. S. Morris,

Resolved,-That the following address be presented to his Excellency the
Governor,-

To his Excellency Major G eneral Sir JO H N
HARVEY, Knight, Commander of the
Most lonourable Military Order of the
Bath, Knight, Commander ofthe Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Governor,
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c. &c.

M1ay it please your Excellency,-

The Hiouse of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency will be
pleased to direct that they be informed of the circumstances under which Fort
William is at present occupied, and when it is intended to place it at the dis-
posal of the Legislature.

Ordered,-That the said address be engrossed, and that the Hon. Mr. Tobin
and Mr. S. Morris be a committee to present the same to his Excellency.
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On motion of Mr. Prendergast, seconded by Mr, Ridley,

Resolve,-That no bill be brought into the house after the tenth day of April
next, except a Revenue, Supply, Contingency or Road Bill.

On motion of Mr. S. Morris, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Kent,

Resolve,-That after the present week the bouse *do resume its sittings on
Tuesdays and Fridays.

The Hon. Mr. Row gave notice that on Saturday next he would move an
address to his Excellency the Governor, praying for an estimate, based upoin
the importations of the last three years, of the probable increase or decrease of
the Revenue, under the operation of the New Possessions Abroad Act.

Pursuant to the order of the day the house resolved itself into a committee of
the whole bouse on the further consideration of the bill for the encouragement
of education in this colony.

Resolution against intro-
duction of Bills after 1oth
April next.

House to resume its sittiags
on Tuesdays and Fridays.

Notice of Address for Es,
tinate under New Posses-
sions Abroad Act.

House in Committee on
Education Bill.

The hon. M1r. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. lanrahan took the chair of the committee.

The bon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that tbey had gone through the
said bill, and had made several amendments therein, which they had directed
him to report to the house ; and he delivered the said bill with the amendînents
in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and second
time, were, upon the question severally put thereon, agreed to by the house.

Orderedr-That the said Bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time
on Saturday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to amend the practice of the Supreme
Court and Circuit Courts, and to extend the jurisdiction of the Courts of Ses-
sion, was read a second time.

Bili reported with amend..
ments.

Amendments adopted.

Engrossed.

Bill to amead the practice
of the Courts read 2d time

On motion of the hon. Mr. Row, seconded by the bon. Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole Committed.
house.

Resolved;-That this bouse will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the whole bouse on the consideration of the said bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bouse resolved itselfinto a committee
of the whole bouse on the consideration of the bill for the establishment and
support of a grammar and scientific school at Harbor Grace.

House in Committee on
H{arbor Grace Grammar
Scboo1 Bill.
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Progress-

Roads and Bridges 2d on
the order of the day for
toe.orror.

beave or a7bsP'ICe graDted
to M_\r. ±nca.

The Hion. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Bennett took the chair of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

TIe chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and haddirected him to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideration of the sane to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow,
and that it bc the first thing on the order of theday.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Qeyud,--That the committee of the whole upon ronds and bridges, be the
second item on the order of the day Ibr to-morrow.

On mot-ion of Mr. Prendergast, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

Ordered,--That Mr. Prendergast have leave to absent hlinself for a few days
upon urgent private business.

On motion of Mr. Ridley, seconded by Mr.O'Brien,

Resolved,~-That this house do adjourn until to-morrow, at twelve of the
clock.

Then the House adIjourned until to-norrow, at twelve of the clock.

FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1S43.

Messaze from the ov er.nr CýatiVC to Wha4 «It
r. ;ri!e ce, and ctra
Compensation to he Con-
traCtcr.

'aTHE hon. Mr. Nod -acquainted the louse that he had a Message from his
-E::celIency the Governor, signeid by his Excellency, and he presented the

saie to the louse; and the said NIessage was read by the hon. Mr. Speaker,
(all the Members being uncovered) and is as follows:-

J. HARVEY.
MESSAGE.

The Governor transmits to the Ceneral Assembly a Letter from the Govern-
ment Surveyor. recommending that uhe wharf at Portugal Cove should be raised
atn- ! ::r thn wa' provided for in the contract, together vith a memorial
forom cota r for thiat work, stating that lie had incurred a considerable loss

în the --x& of i ' d praying for remuneration from the Legislature,
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The Governor recommends to the House to vote the sum required for the addi-
tional tier, and also submits to its faFourable consideration the Memorial of the
Contractor, who has, bis Excellency believes, faithfully fulfilled his contract at a
considerable loss to himself.

Government House, J. H.
23d March, 1843. ý

The documents accompanying the said message were read by the Clerk, viz.

Extract of a letter froin Mr. P. Kough, dated eighteenth October, one thousand
eight hundred and forty two, to the hon. the Colonial Secretary.

Petition of Martin Walsh to his Excellency the Governor, and certificate of the
Governinent Survoyor accompanying the saie.

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-Thbat the said Messages and Documents do lie on the table.

The hon. Mr. Noad, by command of bis Excellency the Governor, presented to
the louse a Report and Estimate of a lie of road from Renews to Trepassey.

Copy of a Report of a preliminary survey by Thomas Byrne, of an intended lino
of Road between the liead of Conception Bay, and Ship Harbor, in Placentia Bay.

Copy ofa report upon a lino of Road between Holyrood, in Conception Bay,
and Great Salmonier, in St. Mary's Bay, marked and surveyed by Thomas
Byrne, under the direction of the Central Board of Commissioners, in one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty one.

(Sco Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Documents do lie on the table.

The hon. Mr. Noad, by commnand of his Excellency the Governor, also laid up.
on the table of the House plans of the bnes of Road mentioned in the said reports.
Also, a table of distances prepared by Mr. Thormas Byrne.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the hon. Mr. Bennett,

Ordered,-That the Sergeant-at-Arms do cause the said plans to be framed,
and placed in a suitable part of the Assembly Room for general reference.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Row, seconded-by the hon. Mr. Bennett,

Resolved,-Thbat the following address be presented to bis Excellency the
Governor, viz.:-

To bis Excellency Major G eneral Sir JOHN
HARVEY, Knight, Commander of the
Most Honourable;Military Order of the
Bath, Knight, Commander ofthe Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Governor,
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency,-

The House of Assembly humbly pray that your Excellency will be pleased to

Papers laid before the
House-Estimate and Re.
port of Trepassey Road.

Report of Survey of Road
from Colliers to Ship Har-
b)or,

Report upon Road from
Holyrood to Salmonier.

Plans of Roads and Table
of Distanceslaid before the
'Bouse.

Plans to be framed, &c.

Address adopted for sti,
mate of Revenue, based on
part three years importa,
tions.
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Committee to present.

House in Committee on
H°rbr Grace Grammar
School Bill.

order that there be laid before the House -an Estimate, based upon the importa.
tions o' the last three years, of the probable increase, or decrease of the Revenue,
by the operatio ofthe New Possessions Abroad Act.

L)recred,-That the said Address be engrossed, and that the hon. Mr. Row
and the!, hon. Mr. Bennett be a committee to present the same to his Excellency.

Pursnant to the order ofthe day, the House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole Hfouse on the further consideration of the Bill for the establish-
ment of a Grammar School at Harbor Grace.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Bennett took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they iad gone through the
said Bill, and had made several amendments thereon, which they had directed him
to report to the louse ; and he delivered the sane in at the Clerk's table.

And the said anendments having been read throughout a first and second time,
verc, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-That the said Bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time on
IMonday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolived itself into a committee of
the whole House on the further consideration of the making and repairing of
Roads and Bridges.

Bll reported with amiend-
inents.

Amendments adopted.

House in Cornmittee on
Roads and Bridges.

The H on. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

hie hon. Mr. Tobin took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

progr".

Leave to sit again on
Monday.

Table of Distances to be
prinfed.

Time for receiving address
fixcd,

The Chairman reported from the said committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for
leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same on Monday next.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again on the further
consideration thereof on Monday next, and that it be the first thing on the
order of the day.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the table of distances, prepared by Mr. Thomas Byrne, and
laid before the House this day, be printed under the superintendence of Mr.
3yrne, for the use of the Members of the House.

The hon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that his Excellency the Gover-
nor would receive the committee appointed to present to him the Address
adoptcd yesterday, on to-morrow at half past eleven o'clock.
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Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the elock.

MONDAY, MARC H 27, 1843.

¶ VUE hon. Mr. Bennett from the committee appointed to audit the various
accounts and statements laid before the House, reported that the com-

mittee had gone through the whole of the details of the said accounts, and had
completed their labours, and that there was on this day remaining in the hands
of the Colonial Treasurer, a balance of twelve thousand and six pounds, seven-
teen shillings and two pence, sterling.

The hon. Mr. Noad acquainted the flouse that he had a Message from his
Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and he presented the
same to the H ouse ; and the said Message was read by the hon, Mr. Speaker,
(ail the Members being uncovered) and is as follows

Report of the committe.
of Audit.

Message from the Gover-
nor in reply to the address
relative to Fort William.

MESSAGE.
J. 11ARVEY.

In answer to their Address of the 23d inst.,.the Governor informs the Assem-
bly that the necessity for the re-occupation of Fort William, as a Barrack for
lier Majesty's Troops, was occasioned by that which suddenly occurred for va-
cating the I3arracks on ' Signal Hill' in the winter of 1841-2; and that that
arrangement having been fnlly approved,'he has directed an application to be
made to the Ordnance Department in England for the re-payment to the Colo-
nial Treasury of the sun expended by the Colony in repairs to Fort William,
which the Governor has no reason to doubt will be promptly complied with.

The Governor is unable to afford the House any information as to "1 when
Fort William may again be placed at the disposal of the Colony," as that
must depend-st, upon the construction of other accommodation for the
troops by which it is at present occupied, and 2dly-upon the determination by
her Majesty's Government of the proposition which has been submitted to,
them as to how far it may consist with the true interests'of this valuable Colo-
ny that a Military position so essential to the defence of the City and Harbor
of St. John's should ever be placed beyond the control of the proper Depart-
ment-viz., that of her Majesty's Ordnance.

Government [ouse, J. H.
25th March, 1843.

Ordered,-That the said Message. do lie- on the table..

A petition, of John NI. Saunders, and others,. inhabitants ofRenews, and the
Coves adjacent, to his Excellency the Governor, was (with his Excellency's
assent) presented by the hon. Mr. Noad, and the same vas received and read,
praying that the new line of road from Renews to •Trepassey may run along,
the shore, instead of across the Country, as. intended.

To lie· n tablàe

Petition of J. W. saun
ders and others, Renews.
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r oads and bridges.

Petition of Ji. Langley &
others, St. John's.
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Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of Henry Langley, and others, inhabitants of St. John's, to bis Ex-
cellency the Governor, was (with his Excellency's assent) presented to the
House by the hon. Mr. Noad, and the sane was received and read, setting
forth, that the petitioners, who reside in Water Street, suffer great inconveni-
ence from the want of a sewer to draw off the waters which accumulate in
Duckworth Street, and flowing thence, flood the cellars and houses of petition-
ers, and praying a grant of ioney to remedy the evil complained of.

Referred to Committee on Ordere,-That the said petition be referred to the conimittee on Roads
Roads and Bridges. and Bridges.

Petition of R. Chilcott &
others, Grand Patik, for a
break·vater.

On table.

Petition of Jas. Whealan
Broad Cove, compensation
for ground taLen for a road

A petition of Robert Chilcott, and others, inhabitants of Grand Bank, in
Fortune lay, to his Excellency the Governor, was (with his Excellency's as-
sent) presented to the Hlouse by the hon. Mr. Noad, and the same was recei-
ved and read, setting forth the great want of a breakwater at the entrance of
the said harbour of Grand Bank to render the same safe for vessels to enter and
lie in; and praying for a grant of money to erect a wharf or breakwater for
that purpose.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

A petition of James Whealan, of Broad Cove, Conception Bay, to his Excellen-
cy the Governor, was (with his Excellency's assent) presented to the Hlouse by
the hon. Mr. Noad, and the same was received and read, setting forth, that in or-
der to widen the road leading from Car bonear to Grates Cove, a part of petition-
ers ground was taken, for which he has received no compensation ; and [praying
for a grant to compensate him for the ground so taken for the use of the public.

Also, a letter frorn the Surveyor of the roads for Conception Bay, confirming
the statements contained in the petition.

Ordered,-T hat the said petition and letter do lie on the table.

Petition of J. L. Prenderî
gast, compensation as Road
Surveyor.

on "."Ie

Petition of R. A ;
1cs, com-

pensation as Roiîd Sl;evey>r

A petition of James Luke Prendergast, to his Excellency the Governor, was
(with bis Excellency's assent) presented to the House by the hon. Mr. Noad, and
the sane was received and read, praying for remuneration for extra trouble and
labour as Surveyor of Roads and Bridges for Conception Bay, under the Act 2,
Vic., Cap. 3.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of Robert Ayles, of Carbonear, to bis Excellency the Governor, was
(with his Excellency's assent) presented by the hon Mr. Noad, and the same was
received and read, setting forth, that the petitioner acted as rord Surveyor, and
Secretary to the Board of Cominissioners for the Road friom Carbonear to Hearts
Content; and praying for reinuneration for extra services performed by him in
the capacity aforesaid.

Orc(ered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

O n table.

On tbble'
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A petition of Robert Harris, of St. John's, to his Excellency the Governor, was Petition of R. Harris, Sb
(with his Excellency's assent) presented by the H on. Mr. Noad, and the same was John's
received and read, praying compensation for bis services as special Constable du-
ring the election of 1840, & for the reimbursement of expenses incurred by him for
medical and surgical treatment, owing to very seere injuries inflicted upon him
in the course of bis duty as such special constable.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table. To lie on Table.

A petition of Nicholas Stabb, John M'William and Patrick Mullowney, War-
dens ofthe middle western ward Fire Company of St. John's, was presented by
the Hon. Mr. Kent, (who stated in bis place that he had received the consent of bis
Excellency the Governor for that purpose,) and the same was received & read, pray-
ing for a grant ofmoney to defray the balance due for the construction ofa drain, sink-
ing of a well, and establishing a puip in the fire break above Beck's Cove, in the
said ward,-and also for improving the approach fron Water street to Duckworth
street in the said fire break.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the conmittee on Roads and
Bridges.

A petition of Nicholas Roach and others, inhabitants of Middle Cove and its
vicinity, was presented by the Hon. Mr. Kent (who stated in bis place bat he had
obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the
same was received and read, praying for a grant of money to open a road froin
Middle Cove to the Torbay road at Piper's Stock bill.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on Roads
and Bridges.

A petition of Nicholas Croke and Wm. Parker, of St. John's, was presented by
the hon. MIr. Kent (who stated in his place that lie had obtained the consent
of bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received
and read, setting forth-That in 1837 the Board of Road Cominissioners then
in office, cut down memorialists' fences, and took possession of as much of
their ground, with a house standing thereon, as was necessary for the improve-
ment of the road from St. John's to Quidi Vidi,-that compensation was in
due course of Law awarded to petitioners by arbitrators, but which has
never been paid then,-and praying for a grant to compensate them accord-
ingly.

OrJered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.:

A' petition of James Tracey and others, inhabitants of St. John's,
was presented by Mr. O'Brien, (who stated in bis place that he had received the
consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose,) and the same was re-
ceived and read, setting forth-That they were in 1838 severally deprived of part
of their ground to improve the roads in and about St. John's, for which compensa-
tion was awarded, but bas never been paid to them,-and praying for a grant of
of money to compensate them in:the sum awarded.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

Petition M. W, Fire Ward
Sb. John's

Referred to committee on
roads and bridges.

Petitionof N. Roach and
others.

Referred to committea on
roads and bridges.

Petition of N. Croke and
W. Parker.

To lie on the table.

Petition of J. Tracey and
others,

ro lie on the table.



Petition of P. Coughlan &
°aters

Referred to committee )n
roads and bridges.

Education bill read 3d time

Plassed-Title

larbor Grace Grammar
school Bill read 3d time

Passed-Title

Bil to continue 5 W 4 9 Il
read 2d time

comrmitted.

Drawback Bill read 2d time

committed

Motion made that the Mi-
litia bill be read a 2d time.
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A petition of Patrick Coughlan and others, inhabitants of Portugal Cove, was
presented by Mr. O'Brien (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent
of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose,) and the same was received and
read, praying for a grant of noney to repair the road leading from St. John's to
PortugalCove aforesaid.

Ordered,- Fbat the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the engrossed bill for the encouragement
of education in this colony, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Barnes, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the tiîtle be " An act for the
ncouragement of education in this colony."

Pursuant to the order of the day, an engrossed bill for the establish-
ment and support of a grammar school at H arbor Grace, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. H anrahan, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resoled,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act for the
establishment and support of a grammar school at Harbor Grace."

Pursuant to order, a bill to amend and continue an act passed in the fifth
year of his late Majesty's reign entitled 4 An act to combine the office of
Clerk of the Central Circuit Court with the office of Clerk of the Supreme
Court, and to make provision for the officer discharging the duties of the said

.offices," was read a second timne.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Kent, seconded by the Hon. Mr, Tobin,

O)dered,-That the said bill be committed to a comnittee of the whole
house.

Resolved,-That this bouse will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the whole bouse on the consideration of the said bill.

Pursuant to order, a bill for granting Drawbacks on the exportation frcm tiis
coloniy of goods on whose importation duties had been liaid, was read a second time.

On motion ofî the Hon. MIr. Dunscomb, seconded by the lion. Mr. Tobin,

Ordere,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole house.

Resol'ed,-That the bouse will resolve itself into a committee of the whole
-bouse on Monday next, on the consideration of the said bill.

The lon. the Attorney General moved, secoûded by the Hon. Mr. Noad,

That the bill for the establishment of a militia in this colony be now read a se-
cond time. Which being pat, and the house dividing thercon, there appeared
for the motion, five, against it ten.
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For the motion-
The lon. the Attorney General.

- - 1Mr. Thomas
- - - Morris

- - - Row

- - - Noad

Against the motion-
The Hon. Mr. Dunscomb.

- - Mr. Tobin
- -- Mr. Kent

Mr. Nugent
- S. Morris
- Benning
- Carter
- Glen
- Barnes
- Robinson.

So it it passed in the negative.

Pursuant to order, a bill to regulate the mode of selling and disposing of
waste and unoccupied lands of the Crown in this colony, was read a second
time.

On motion of the lion. the Attorney Gencral, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Noad,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole
house.

Resolved,-That this house will, on Saturday next, resolve itself into a com-
mittee of the whole house on the consideration of the said bill.

Pursuant to order, a bill to continue an act concerning Pilots and the Pi-
lotage of vessels at the Port of St. John's, was read a second time.

On motion of the Hon. Mr.Nugent, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Tobin,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole house.

Iesolved,-That this house. will, tomorrow, resolve itself into a committee of
the whole house on the consideration of the said bil.

Pursuant to order, a bill to declare vacant the seats of members of the As-
sembly in certain cases, -and to provide for the election of others in their stead,
was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. H anrahan,

Ordered,--That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole house.

Resolved,-That this house will, to-morrow, reselve itself into a committee
of the whole house on the consideration of the said bill.

Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by Mr. Dillon,

That the bill for the encouragement of the building of ships and ves-
sels in this colony be now read a second time,-whereupon,

The Hon. Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Dunscomb, moved in
amendment,

That the said bill be read a second time this day six months,-which being
put, passed in the affinativei and

Motion lost

Crown Lands bill read 2nd
time

Committed

Pilotas bili read 2d time

Committed

Members vacant seat bil
read 2d time

committed.

Motion for 2a reading of
Ship building bill made.

amendment that it it be
read a 2d time this day six
months moved & carried
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,wolves killing bill read 2d
time

Committ.d.

Law of attaclhment bil read
2d tizne

Committed

Carbonear grammar school
bill read 2d time

Time for receiving address
Itzed

House in Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

Phogs.

Ordered,-Accordingly.

Pursuant to order, -a hill to continue the act to encourage the killing of
wolves in this colony, vas read a second time.

On motion of MJr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Dillon,

Ordere,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole
house.

Resolved,-That this house will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the whole house on the consideration of the said bill.

Pursuant to order, a bill to -amend the Law of Attachment, was read a se-
cond tirme.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Row, seconded by the hon. Attorney General,

Ordeed,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole
touse on Monday next, and that it be the first thing on the order of the day.

Pursuant to order, a bill to authorise the Governor to appoint commissioners
expend a sum of money granted for the establishment of a grammar School at
Carbonear, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. H anrahan, seconded by the lion. Mr. Tobin,

Ordered,-That the said bill be conmitted to a committe of the whole house.

Resolved,-That this house will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
,of the whole house on the consideration of the said bill.

The Hion. Mr. Speaker acquainted the house that his Excellency the Go-
vernor would receive the cominittee appointed to present the address praying
for an estimate of the probable increase or decrease of the Revenue, on to-
morrow, at half past eleven o'clock.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the further consideration of the making and repairing of
Roads and Bridges.

The HBon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Tobin took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported fron the said committee that they had made some
progress in the business te them referred, and had directed him to move for
leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.
.and that it be the first item on the order of the day.

234

Committed;
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Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, MARcn 28, 1843.

T H E hon. Mr. Noad acquainted the H ouse that he had two:Messages from his Messages from. the Gover

Excellency the Governor, signed by bis Excellency, and he presented the nr
same to the House ; and the said Messages were read by the hon. Mr. Speaker,
(ail the Members being uncovered) and are as follow

MESSAGE.
J. HARVEY. Transmitting memorial of

Superintendant of New.
foundland School Society.

The Governor transmits, and recommends to the favourable consideration of the
General Assembly, a Memorial from the Rev. Mr. Bridge, Superintendent of
" The Newfoundland School Society," praying that the grant of £300, made to
that Society under the late Education Act, may be provided for the current year;
which will expire on the 25th May next.

Government House, J. H.
27th March, 1843.

The Memorial accompaiying the said Message was read by the Clerk.

(Sec Appendix.)

On motion of hon. Mr. Noad, seconded by hon. Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said Message and Memorial be referred to the commit- Referred to committe. .t
tee of Supply. supply.

MESSAGE.
J. HARVEY. Tranmitting nemorial of

Thomas Byrne

The Governor transnits to the General Assembly, a communication from the
Chairinan of the Central Board of Road Commissioners ; and as bis Excellency
has no fund at bis disposai from which to defray the salary due to Mr. Byrne, he,
recommends the House to make provision for its payment.

J. H.
Government House,
27th Marcb, 1843.

The Memorial accompanying the said Message was read by the Clerk.

(See Appendix.)

On motion of hon. Mr. Noad, seconded by hon. Mr. Tobin,
Ordered,-That tho said message and document be referred to the committee Rererred to commiltteo of

of supply. "P/7
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Petition of thé commUnitee
of the O A. School refer-
red to cormmittee of supply

Pe6tlon 0 f J. Hughes
Teacher Broad

cos,

Referred to committee of
oupply

Petition of 3 Barron.
School Teacher, Portugal
Cove

Referred to committee of
supply

Petition of T. Byrne

Referred to committee of
oupply

Petition of the Dorcas So-
ciety referred to committee
of supply

Petition of G Lake and
others Fortune Harbor, for
a Schooi

On table.

G Lake and others, For-
tune Harbor, for a break-
rater.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Tobin, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the petition from the Orphan Asylum School be referred to
the committee of supply.

A potition of John Hughes, School Teacher at Broad Cove, under the late Edu-
cation Act, was presented by Mr. Nugent, (who stated in his place that he had
obtainied tie consent of hîs Excellency the Governor for iliat purpose,) and the same
was received and read, praying for payment of arrears of salary due to him as such
School Teacher since the expiration of the act in question.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the hon. Mr. Noad,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of John Barron, School Teacher at Portugal Cove, inder the late
Education Act, was presented by Mr. Nugent, (who stated in his place that he had
obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and th o
same was received and read, praying for arrears ofsalary as such School Teach-
er, since the expiration of the Act in question.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the hon. Mr. Noad,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee ofsupply.

A petition of Thomas Byrne, Rond Surveyor under the Central Board of Road
Commissioners, was presented by Mr. Nugent (who stated in his place that ho
had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the
same was received and read, praying payment of a quarters salary as such Sur-
veyor, a long time due to him. Also, a certificate of the Chairman of the said
l3oard, confirming the statement of the said petitioner.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. S. Morris,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the conmmittee ofsupply.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Tobin, seconded by the Ilon. Mr. Noad,

Ordered,-That the petition of the ladies of the Dorcas Society be referred to
the committee of supply.

A petition of George Lake, and others, inhabitants of Fortune Harbour, in For-
tune Bay, was presented by Mr. Benning (who stated in his place that he had ob-
tained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine
ivas received and read, praying for a grant of nioney to support a common school,
established at that place chiefly by the exertions of Mr. George Lake.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of George Lake, and others, inhabitants of Fortune H arbour, in For-
tune Bay, was presented by .Yir. Berining, (who stated in bis place that he had
obtained the consent of his Excellency thle Governor for tliat purpose) and the
same was received and read, setting forth the great insecurity of the said Bar-
bour, from its exposure to Northerly and Ensterly vinds and fion the accumu-
lation of sand upon the Bar, at the entrance ; and praying for a grant of money to
erect two piers, or wharves, to serve as breakwaters, on each side of he nouth of
the said larbour.
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Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads
and Bridges.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the further consideration ot the making and repairing of
Roads and Bridges.

The H on. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Tobin took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the said committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to
move for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow,
and that it be the first thing on the order of the day.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by the hon. Mr. Bennett,

Resolved,-That a select committee be appointed to take evidence concern-
ing the best line of road from St. John's towards Placentia, and to report upon
the samo to the Ulouse.

Ordere,-Thiat NIr. Robinson, the hon. Mr. Bennett, the hon. Mr. Kent,
Mr. O'Brien, and Ir. Carter do form such committee.

The hon. Mr. Kent gave notice, that he would postpone until next session of
the Legislature, the motion of which he had given notice, for the adoption of
resolutions for the appointment of a Colonial agent.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1843.

M R. Robinson moe', seconded by the on. Mr. Bennett

That in order to permit the select committee appointed, to take ev.;idence as
to the best line of the Great Western Road, this House do adjourn until-To-
morrow at one of the clock ; which being put, passed in the affirmative.

Referred to committee on
roads and bridges.

House in Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

Progress.

To ait again to-morrow;

Conmittee to takeevidence
on road to Placentia Bay.

Postponement of notice as
to Colonial Agent.

House adjourn until to.
morrow, ta permit select
committee on Placeutis
road ta take evidene,
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And the House adjourned until one of the Clock To-morrow, accordingly.

THURSDAY, MARcH 30, 1843.

iouse meot and adjourn
uritil 3 o'clock this day.

House meet,

Report of the select corm«
mittee on Great Placentia
road.

Satements of payments by
the Governor from the
Treasury, laid before the
House.

Officers of Colonial Reye-
nue.

Roads and bridges, &c:

Paupers'

Correspondence relative to
collection of duties at La-
brador.

To lie cn table.

Petition of John Lynch,
School Teacher.

HE l!ouse met and adjourned until three o'clock this day.

At three o'clock the House met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Robinson from the select comnittee appointed to take evidence as to
the best line of main road from St. John's towards Great Placentia, reported
that the committee had examined several persons upon the subject matter re-
ferred to their consideration ; and lie delivered the report in at the Clerk's
table.

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-Tlhat the said report be printed for the use of Members.

The hon. Mr. Noad presented to the flouse by command of his Excellency
the Governor, the following documents, viz:-

Stateinent of raynient of officers of Colonial Revenue, under the Govern-
or's sanction.

Details of expenditure for indispensable repairs of Roads and Bridges,
Seed Potatoes" Shipwrecked Emigrants per Britannia, and for Rogistra-

tions and Elections.

Account of monies paid for the support of Aged, Infant, and Idiot Paupers,
from the first of March to the thirty first of August, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty one.

Copy of correspondence between his Excellency the Governor and the Se-
cretary of State for the Colonies, on the subject of the collection of duties on
the coast of Labrador.

(Sec Appendix.)

Ordered,-Thbat the said documents and papers do lie on the table.

A petition of John Lynch, School Teacher under the late Education A ct, at
Bay de Verds, was presented by Mr. H anrahan (who stated in his place that
he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose)
and the same was received and read, praying for compensation for services
performed as such School Teacher since the expiration of the said Education
Act.
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Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of James Tobin, school teacher under the late Education act, at
Western Bay, was presented by Mr. H anrahan, (who stated in his place that he
had obtained the leave of bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and
the same was received and read, praying for arrears ofsalary as such teacher
since the expiration of the said act.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

Mr. Nugent, from the committee to whom the petition of Dugald M'Kellar
and others, inhabitants of the middle Eastern ward of St. John's, was referred,
reported that the conmittee had considered of the matters to them referred,
and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the clerk's
table, where it was again read, and is as follows

Your committee have taken into consideration the petition of Dugald Ma-
kellar and others, inhabitants of the middle Eastern ward of St. John's, pray-
ing that for the convenience and comfort of a very dense population, two pumps
may be established, the one on Meeting Bouse Hill, opposite the Church ofthe
congregation of Independents,-the other near the head of the same street, in
Gower street ;-and that as a means of supplying fire engines in cases of fire,
a tank or reservoir be erected in the neighbourhood of the stone bridge near
the estate of Mrs. Calver,-and in obedience to the direction of the Bouse of
Assembly they beg leave to report the resuit of their deliberations.

There are few towns to be found enjoying greater facilities for the abundant
supply of good wholesome and pure water for domestic uses, or to be reserved
as a resource for protection against the danger .of fire than St. John's. Every
part of the town is commanded by large ponds, whence the water may be con-
veyed with the greatest facility, and comparatively at a moderate expense into
its several streets, nor would it be difficult in many places so to have reservoirs
constructed as to convey at once into a building on fire, a superabundance
of water to extinguish it without the intervention of fire engines; while with
pipes every street in the town may be furnished witi a never failing supply of
that essential luxury, and yet not only are those places where houses are most
thickly congregated left in ail cases badly supplied with water, as a guard
against the ravages of fire, but where the populatiou is most dense, the inha-
bitants are compelled in many places to resort for water for their doinestic pur-
poses, to distances ofnearly half a mile.

At Garrison hill there is a considerable population, and although at a mode-
rate expense an abundant supply of water may be procured, the people are
obliged in summer to resort to Garrett's Well, near the King's road, and to
Mitchell's farm, in consequence of which they occassionally suffer great priva-
tions,-and in that immediate neighbourhood there is a locality denominated
Tarahan's Town, where a great number of houses are thickly grouped, and
where, if a fire broke out, the most calamitous consequences might be antici-
pated, and yet it would be impossible to procure a supply of water for one fire
Engine, nor is there a single pump or well in that neighbourhood. And the
same observations nearly apply to that part of the town commoily designated
as the Cribbies, the readiest suppply of water being near Appletree well, and
the entire of Duckworth street and of the north side of Water street are nearly
similarly destitute,

Referred to committee of
euppi,

Petition of James Tobin.
School Teacher

Referred to committee of

Report of committee on
D. Makellar and others
Petiti°.
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Report adopted.

°Notice of bi to continue

]ight bouse act.

Peport of select committee
on jury bill.

Report received and

To be printed.

House in committee on
riads and bridges.

The part of the town inhabited by the petitioners is, as stated in their petiti-
on, subject to the same privation, while with a very moderate outlay, an
abundance of wholesome water for every useful purpose, may be provided.

Your committee are of opinion that it would be a wise and prudent expendi-
ture of the Public Revenues to convey water from theneighbouring Ponds for the
general supply ofthe town, to erect tanks near the Orphan Asylum School toKing's
road, near the two stone bridges in Duckworth street, near the residence of James
Fergus, Esq., and in Maggotty Cove, towards securing a sufliciency of water in
cases of fire, & to sink pumps in theseveral streets for gencral use ; but at this period
of the session, and with a due regard to the present state of the R evenue, they
would suggest the deferring the introduction of a bill for that purpose, until the
nlext session. In the meantime they are of opinion that so pressing are the wants
of the petitioners, their prayer oughit to bc acceded to so far as concerns the crer-
tion of a pump on Meeting louse hil, and another in Gower streat ; and they
would therefore respectfully recornincnd that a grant be made accordingly for
that service. And so your Committee beg leave to report.

JOHN V. NUGENT,
Chiairman.

Comnittee Room, 
SSth March, 1813.

Or-dcred,-Thiat the said Report be adopted by the house.

'Flic Hon. Mr. Morris gave notice that lie should, to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in a bill to continue the act to amend and consolidate the laws in force con-
corning Light Houses.

Mr. Nugent, from the select comniittee appointed to consider the provisirns
of the bill to regulate the mode of empannelling Juries in the Supreme & Cen-
tral Circuit Courts now before the house, reported that the committee hîad
taken into consideration the provisions of the bill submitted to thenm ; and with
a view to obtain information on the subject, had submitted interrogatories to
the Chief Justice, to the High Sheriff, and to Mr. John Canning,-the latter
gentleman having, under the fire Companies Act, made a valuation of property
in the town of St. John's,-whose replies the committee begged leave to re-
port to the house ; and he delivered the report in at the Clerk's table.

(Sec Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said report be received.

Ordered,-That the said report be printed for the use of the members of the
house.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee of
the whole house on the further consideration of the making and repairing of
roads and bridges.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Tobin took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
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The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow, and
that it be the first item on the order of the day.

The Hon. Attorney General gave notice that to-morrow he would move for
leave to introduce a bill for vesting all estates and property occupied by the
Ordnance Service of Her Majesty in the principal Officers of the Ordnance
Department.

Then the bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one ofthe clock.

Progress.

To ait again to-morrow.

Notice of bill respecting
Ordnance property.

FRIDAY, MARC H 31, 1843.

Petition of Michael Allen, jun., to his Excellency the Governor, was (with
his Excellency's assent) presented to the bouse by the Hon. Mr. Noad, &

the same was received and read, praying for a grant of rnoney to compensate
hin for loss incurred by him in performing a contract entered into by him for
niaking the roads from St. John's to Long Pond, and for extra labour done
by him.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Noad, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,--That the said petition be referred to the committee ofsupply.

A petition of Richard Comerford and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was
presented by the hon. Mr. Bennett, (who stated in his place that he had ob-
tained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose,) and the
same was received and read, praying for a grant to repair the Firebreak lead-
ingfrom Queen street to Waldegrave street, in the said town.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on Roads
and Bridges.

A petition of John Dowsley, of St. John's, gentleman, was presented to the
house by Mr. Nugent, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent
of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received
and read, setting forth-That a bouse of petitioner's near Duckworth street,
bas been in the occupancy of the H ouse of Assenbly for the last year and a
half, until the 29th day of March, inst., when possession was delivered over to
him by the late officers of the late House of Assembly, the rent. for the
said- period at twenty pounds stg. per annih, iceiïaining tnpaid', and'1 praying
for a grant to defray the said rent.

Petition of M. Allen, jun.

Referred to committee of
supply

Richard Comerford and
others.

Referred to Committe. .a
Roads nd Bridges.

John Dowsley.
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Referred to Committee of
Supply.

Ordnance Property bill
read Ist time

To be printed.

Report ofcommittee to pre-
sent address for esaieate of
Revenue.

Bill to continue lighthoure
act, road Ist timne.

Jury bill, order of the day
for Tuesday

House in committee on
reads and bridges.

Progress.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

The Hon. Attorney General, pursuant to notice and leave granted, present-
ed a bill for vesting all Estates and Property occupied for the Ordnance ser-
vice of her Majesty, in the principal Officers of the Ordnance Department, and
the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

OrJered,-Tliat the said bill be printed for the use of members.

The Hon. Mr. Row reported from the committee appointed to present to
his Excellency the Governor the address of the bouse praying for an estimate of
the probable increase and decrease of the Revenue, by the operation of the
New Possessions Abroad Act, that his Excellency in reply was pleased to say
he would direct the estituate to be prepared and laid before the house with al
convenient despatch.

The Hon. Mr. Morris, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill
to continue the act relating to light bouses, and the same was read a first
time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Ordered,-That this bouse do resolve itself into a committee of the whole
house on the consideration of the bill to regulate the empannelling of Juries in
the Supreme and Central Circuit Court on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bouse resolved itself into a corrmittee of
the whole bouse on the further consideration of the making and repairing of
roads and bridges.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Tobin took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the said committee that they had made somne
progress in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to
move for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow.
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Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

And then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1843e

A petition of William Stewart, and Kenneth McLea, Agents for the estate of
the late James Stewart, to his Excellency the Governor, was (with his Ex-

ecllency's assent) presented to the House by Mr. Glen, and the saine was recei-
ved and read, setting forth, that the said petitioner, William Stewart, and the said
James Stewart, deceased, were, and still are, Proprietors of a piece of ground si-
tuate near Church Hill, in the town of St. John's, which had been taken by the
Commissioners for building a Colonial House under the Act of the Legislature, 6
W. 4, Cap. 14. That the piece of ground in question was of great value, and at
the time it was so taken was chiefly agreed for by tenants at a rent ofnearly twen-
ty shillings a foot. That the frontage of the said piece of ground on Duckworth
Street is seventy thrce feet, and petitioners have been deprived ofthe use of it for
more than five years ; and praying for compensation in the nature of rent, and for
such other relief as may be deemed just and equitable.

On motion of Mr. Glen, seconded by the hon. Mr. Noad,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of George Ienry Emerson, of St. John's, Esq., Barrister, was pre..
sented by Mr. Glen (who stated in his place that he had received the consent of
bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received '.nd
read, setting forth, that during the session of the last Colouial Assembly, he was
employed professionally by the said Assembly, to defend three of its Members
against two several actions, instituted against them by llenry John Boulton, Esq.,
then Chief Justice of the Island, and Benjamin Greer Garrett, Esq., High She-
ritf, for certain acts and proceedings alleged by the said Members to have been
performed by them in their character as such Members of the said House of As.
sembly.

That the expenses necessarily incurred in defending the said actions, amounted
to the sum of forty eight pounds fifteen shillings and sixpence, sterling. That the
said sum of money was subsequently voted by the Assembly to petitioner, but not
assented to by her Majesty's Council, principally on the ground (as petitioner is
informed) that the said actions at the time were still pending and undetermined,
an impediment which now no longer exists.

That during the session of the said Assembly, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty eight, several actions were instituted by Edward Kielley, Esq.,
against the Members and officers of the said Assembly, for an assault and falso
imprisonment-the said Edward Kielley, Esq., having been irnprisoned by the
order of the Assembly for an alleged breach of privilege.

Petition of ageits of 3. S
w. Stewart. relative to
Church Hill ground.

Referred to the comiittea
of supply.

Petition of G. H. Emes
son for compensation for
services rendered toe th
late Hanse of Assembly.
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Referred to committee of
suppiy

Petition of Vincent Costi;
gan, School Toacher, Cats
Cove.

Referred to committee of
supply

Petition of James Bealey.
Carbonear.

Referred to çommittee of
EVpyp,

That the petitioner was retained professionally to defend the several actions-
that the said actions were considered of much public importance, affecting the li-
berties of individuals, andi involving the rights and privileges of the Assembly. That
the said causes were argued by the petitioner on the part of the Assembly, in the
Circuit, and then in the Supreme Court, where judgment was pronounced in favor
of the Assembly, but which judgmenc was subsequently appealed from to the
Queen in Council.

rhat the expenses incurred in defending the said suits amounted to the sum of
one hundred and thirteen pounds sterling, a suin rendered apparenty large from
the necessary extensive pleadings, as by the account annexed would appear.

That the said last mentioned sum of money, together with the former, naking
one hundred and sixty two pounds five shillings & sixpence sterling, was voted to
the petitioner by the Assembly during their last session, the same having been
placed in the bill of Supply of the last General Assembly ; but the said vote was not
allowed by her Najesty's Council, on the ground (as the petitioner is informed)
that the judgnent appealed from to the Queen in Council was net then decided.

The petitioner respectfully submits to the House, that lie, having fulfilled his
professional obligations here to the Assembly, his duty to that body is at an end ;
and although the judgment of the said Suprerne Court appealed from, has been re-
versed, yet the House wil! perceive that the fact of the Courts here being in favour
of the rights of the Assembly, shews at least that they had grounds for defending
their privileges as a public body ; and inasmuch as the petitioner gave his profes-
sional services upon the faith and credit of the public, so it is only to the public
that he now confidently looks for the payment of his claim.

The petitioner therefore humbly prays that the House will be pleased to take
the matter of his petition into consideration, and as the debt lias been due for up-
wards offour years, that the favourable consideration of the House may be given to
the same, and that the petitioner's claim may be discharged.

On motion of Mr. Glen, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee ofsupply.

A petition of Vincent Costigan, teacher at Cat's Cove, under the late Eduica-
tion Act, was presented by Mr. Ilanrahan (who stated in his place that ho had
obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the
same was received and read, praying compensation for his services as School
Teacher at Cat's Cove, aforesaid, since the expiration of the said Act.

On motion ofMr. Hanrahan, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of James Bealey, of Carbonear, Mason, to his Excellency the Go-
vernor, was (with his Excellency's assent) presented to the House by Mr. Han-
rahan, and the saine was received and read, setting forth, that the petitioner, at
the suggestion of many influential Flouseholders in Carbonear, undertook, last au-
tumn, to repair the road leading from the main street of Carbonear to the Roman
Catholic Chapel, tien almost impassable; that under similar circumstances, pe-
titioner also repaired the bridge over Carbonear pond, then in a very dilapidated
state ; that petitioner consequently spent much time and labour in the said re-
pairs, and praying for remuneration accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Hanrrhan, seconded by Mr. Nugent,
Ordered,-That the said petition bc referred to the committee ofsupply.
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A petition of the Rev. Henry Lind, and others, inhabitants of Hearts Con-
tent, New Perlican, Turk's Cove, and Scilly Cove, on the South Shore of
Trinity Bay, was presented by Mr. Barnes, (who stated in his place that he
had obtained the consent of bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose)
and the same was received and read, praying for a grant of money to repair
the line of road from Hearts Content to lants H arbor ; and a!so to build
Bridges over Turk's Cove Gut, Scilly Cove, and Half Way Brook.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads
and Bridges.

A petition of Peter W. Carter, and others, residents ofthat part of Gower
Street between the Chapel and the Theatre, was presented by Mr. Barnes,
(who stated in his place that lie had obtained the consent of his Excellency the
Governor for that purpose) praying for a grant of noney to repair the said
Street, which is at present scarcely traversable by loaded carts or vehicles of
any description.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads and
Bridges.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Tobin, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That all addresses from the Legislature to the Executive, and
answers thereto, and ail Messages, Despatches, and other Documents before
the House on the subject of the transfer of Fort William to the Colony, be
printed for the use of Members.

[he hon. N!r. Tobin gave notice that on Tuesday next he w ould move that
an address be presented to his Excellency the Governor, on the subject of the
Dock Yard on the ýouth Side of the Harbour.

A petition of William Stirling, of Harbor Grace, Esq., to his Excellency the
Governor, was (with his Excellency's assent) presented to the Il ouse by the
hon. Mr. Noad, and the sane was received and read, setting forth, that the
petitioner had been appointed Mledical Attendant on the Prisoners in the Gaol
at Harbor Grace, by his Excellency Sir I homas Cochrane ; that the duties of
his situation have gradually increased, & that besides à]Medical and Surgical at-
tendance, petitioner bas, in all cases, supplied the medicines that were neces-
sary ; and praying that the allowance to petitioner as Mledical Attendant, as
aforesaid, may be increased.

Petition of the Rev. H.
Lind and others, South
Shore of Trinity Bay.

Referred to committee on
roads and bridges.

Petition of P. W. Carter
and others, Gower Street
St. John's.

Referred to Commitfee on
Roads and Bridges.

Addresses and Despitchcs
relative to Fort William to
be printed.

Notice of address relative
to Dockyard.

Petition of Dr. Stirling for
increase of salary as Gaol
Surgeon, Harbor Grace.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Noad, seconded by Mr. Carter,

Ordered,-- That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

The hon. Mr. Noad presented to the louse, by command of his Excellency
the Governor, two letters from MJr. James Douglas, Chairman of the Board of
Road Commissioners for the Central District, to the lion. the Colonial Secre-
tary-one on the subject of a writ issued out against him as suci Chairman,
by Mr. John Mitchel-the other on the subject of compensation for services
performed by him as Chairinan of the said Board of Commissioners.

The said letters were read by the Clerk.

(See Appendix.)

Referred to the committea
of supply.

Letter from Mr. J. Doug,
las, Chairman of nBoard ot
Boad Commissioners, reia,
tive to action of J. NMîtch.
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pensation-laid beforo the
Hnuse.
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Ordered,-That the said Letters do lie on the table.

House in committee on
roads and bridges.

Progres.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the further consideration ot the making and repairing of
Ronds and Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Tobin took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Nir. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, Aair . 3, 1843.

Notice of motion to ap-
point day for proeeeding
~vith the petition of Peter
Winser, Esq.

Petition of J. E. Hewitt.

Petition of Dr. Walsh for
compensation as chairman
of Edcation Bord, Cont
ception Bay.

M R. Simon Morris gave notice that to-morrow he would move that a daybe appointed for selecting a committee to try the petition of Peter
Winser, Esq., complaining of the undue return of Thomas Glen, Esq., to re-
present the District of Ferryland.

A petition of Henry Edward Hewitt, School Teacher at Windsor Lake, was
presented by Mr. O'Brien, (vho stated in his place that he had obtained the
consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying for compensation for services as such School Teach-
er since the expiration of the Education Act.

Ordered,-.That the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of John Walsh, M. D., was presented by Mr. O'Brien, (who
stated in his place that he had received the consent of his Excellency the Go-
vernor for that purpose) and the same was received and read, praying compen-
sation for expenses incurred by him in defending suits brought against the
Board of Commissioners under the late Education Act, for the district of Con-
ception Bay.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.
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A petition of John Walsh, M. D., was presented by Mr. O'Brien (who sta- Petition of Dr. Walsh.
ted in his place that he had obtained the consent of bis Excellency the Gover-
nor for that purpose,) and the same was received and read, praying for remu-
neration for bis services as Chairman of the Board of Road Commissioners for
Carbonear during the last five years ; also for his services as Chairman of
Commissioners of Roads froni Harbor Rock Hill to Bay de Verds, and for
repeated surveys made by him during that period.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table. On table.

A petition of Sarah Gill, Hannah Carnell, and Nicholas Gill Harris, of the
New Forest Plantation was presented byMr. Nugent, (who stated in his place
that he had obtained the consent of bis Excellency the Governor for that pur-
pose,) and thesame was received and read, setting forth, that a valuable piece
of ground belonging to the petitioners in the New Forest aforesaid, was taken
by the Commissioners for the purpose of widening the old road to Quidi Vidi,
and also for making a new road, which new road runs through a farm yard in
the occupancy of a tenant who consequently refuses to pay bis rent,-that the
petitioners have suffered much injury, and praying for compensation for the
same.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mnr. S. Morris,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee ofsupply.

A petition of Edward Colton and others, inhabitants of the south side of the
harbor of St. John's, was presented by the lon. Mr. Tobin, (who stated in bis
place that ho had obtained the leave of bis Excellency the Governor for that
purpose) and the same was received and read, praying for a grant of money to
repair the line of road from Job's Bridge along the South Side towards the
Narrows.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on Roads
and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. S. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the petition from the inhabitants of Great Placentia, for a
breakwater and Ferryboat, be referred to the Commitee of supply.

The hon. Mr. Tobin gave notice that to-morrow, he would move that a select
committee be appointed to enquire into and report to the house the circumstan-
ces connected with the specie reclaimed from the wreck of the Spanish Brig
Montanez, at Baccalieu,-by whom picked up, to whom paid, and what sal-
vage was paid on the same, &c.

Pursuant to the order of the day,- the bouse resolved itself into a comittee of
the whole house on the fu'ther consideration of the malking and repairing of
roads and biidges.

Petition of Sarah GlU and
others

Referred to committee of
supply

Petition of E. Colion &
otbers

Referred to committee on
Roads and bridges,

Petition or inhabitants of
Great Placentia, referred
to, coinmittee of suppIy.

Notice of motion for select
committee on specie saved
from Brig Montanez.

House in committee on
roads and bridges.
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The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Tobin took the chair of tho committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the said committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to
inove for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow, at one ofthe clock.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 1S43.

Petition of R. B. Holden.

Referred to Committee of
Stipply.

Notice of motion for ad-
drcss relative to Montanez
specie

Notice of address relative
to high constable, Central
Di*:ict,

Petition of Richard Bulger Holden was presented by Mr. Glen (vho stated
in his place that he had received the consent of his Excellency the Governor

for that purpose) and the same was received and read, praying compensation
for services performed by him since the last session of the late H ouse of Assembly
in copying the Journals of the Assembly for the session of 1841, and also for co-
pying the report and evidence takein before a committee of the house relative to
the St. John's Hospital.

On motion of Mr. Glen, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committece of supply.

The hon. Mr. Tobin gave notice that (in lieu of the motion of which he had
given notice for to-day) le would, to-norrow move a respectful address to bis
Excellency the Governor, praying that bis Excellency will direct that there be
laid before the house a statement of the circumstances connected with a certain
quantity of specie saved from the wreck of the Spanish Brig Montanez at Bac-
calieu, in the year of 1834, by whom picked up-to whom paid-and the, amount
ofsalvage paid thereon.

The Hon. Mr. Tobin gave notice that he would, tomorrow, move that an ad-
ress be presented to his Excellency the Governor, praying that the house be fur-
nished vith a statement of the reasons, vhy Mr. Finlay, Chief Constable of the
Central District, is retained in his office after so serious a complaint being made
to bis Excellency of bis insubordinate and gross insult to Her Majesty's Commis-
sion in the person of a nagistrate.

~Progrens.
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On motion of Mr. S. Morris, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr.
Nugent,

Resolved,-That this bouse will on Monday, the 17th day of April, instant,
proceed to take into consideration the petition of Peter Winser, Esq., com-
plaining of the undue return of Thomas Glen, Esq., as member of this house
for the district of Ferryland.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bouse resolved itself into a committee of
the whole house on the bill to repeal an act passed in the fifth year of the
reign of his late Majesty entitled " An act to amend the law of attachment,
and to facilitate the recovery of debts from absent or absconding debtors,"
and to make other provision for the amendment of the law of attachment.

Mondtay I 7th appointed for
proceeding with petition of
P. Wineer, Esq.

House in committee on
Bilhm b amend the law of
attachment.

The HIon. Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr Carter took the Chair ofthe Committee.

T hie lon. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the said committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to
move for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow.

The hon. Mr. Row, seconded by the bon. Mr. Bennett, moved, that the
committee of the whole on the bill to amend the Law of Attachment, do stand
first on the order of the day for to-morrow,-whereupon,

Mr. O'Brien, seconded by Mr. Nugent, moved in amendment of the motion,
that the committee of the whole bouse on Roads and Bridges, do stand first on
the order of the day,-which being put, the bouse divided thereon-Mr. Spea-
ker gave his casting vote in favour of the amendment, and so it passed in the
affirmative, and

Ordered,-That the committee of the whole bouse upon roads and bridges
do stand first on the order of the day for to-morrow.

On motion,
Ordered,-That the committee of the whole upon the bill to amend the law

of attachment do stand second on the order of the day for to-morrow.

Progrels.

Motion that the committee
on the attachmentbill stan
flrst on the order of theday
to-morrow

Amendment that the road
committee stand first

Amendment carried

Attachment bill 2d on order
of the day

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow, at one ofthe clock.

THURSDAY, APrit 6, 1843.

O N motion of Mr. Hanraban, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the house do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole Iouse In committea on
bouse on the conideration of the bill to authorise the Governor to appoint Con- Carbonear grammar school
missioners for the appropriation of certain monies granted to her Majesty for the bil
establishment of a grammar school in Carbonear, and remaining unappropriated.
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Bill reported with amnend-
ments-

amcndments adopted-

And the house resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

'The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Glen took the chair of the committee.
The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said bill, and had made some amendments therein which they had directed him
to report to the house ; and he delivered the bill with the amendments in at
the clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and second
time were, upon the question severally put thereon, agreed to by the bouse.-
and thereupon,

On motion of the hon. Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Hanrahan,

Ordered,-That the said bill be now re-committed to a committee of the.
whole house for the purpose of adding another section to the same.

And the bouse resolved itself into the said committce accordingly.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Glen took the chair ofthe committee.
The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the said committee that they iad re-cons!dered
the said bill, and had made a further amendment thereon, and lie delivered the
said bill with the amendment in at the Clerk's tabla.

And the said amendment having been read throughout a first and second time,
was upon the question put thercon, agreed to by the house.

Ordered,-That the said bill with the amendments bc engrossedi, and read a
third time on Saturday next.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Tobin, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr.
Il anrahan,

Resolved,-That the following address be presented to his Excellency the
Governor,-

To His Excellency Major General Sir John
Harvey, Knight, Commander of the most
Honorable Military Order of the Bath,
Knight, Commander of the Royal Ha-
noverian Guelphic Order, Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,-
The House of Assenibly respectfully request that your Excellency will be

pleased to direct that there be laid before the bouse a statement of the circum-
stances connected with a certain quantity of specie saved from the wreck of the
Spanish Brig Montanez in the year 1835-the persons by whom the same was
reclaimed-the amount of salvage paid thereon-the manner in which the residue
bas been disposed of, and all other circumstances connected therewith.

Bill recommitted to add
another section-

Bill reported with a further
amendment.

amendment adopted

Address adopted relative
to Montanez specie
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Ordered,-That the said address be engrossed, and that the hon. Mr. Tobin
and Mr. Hanrahan be a committee to present the same to his Excellency.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the further consideration ot the making and repairing of
Roads and Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. 'Tobin took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow,
and that it be the first thing on the order of the day.

Committee to ,

House in committee on
roads and bridges.

Progress.

First on the order of the
day tomorrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, ArniL 7, 1845

P URSUANT to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com- nouse in committee on
mittee of the whole House upon the further consideration of the making roads and bridges.

and repairing of Roads and Bridges.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Tobin took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair on a question of order.

The chairman resumed the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had considered the busi-
ness Io thern referred, and-had agreed to certain resolutions thereon, which they
had directed him to report to the House ; and he delivered the said resolutions in
at the Clerk's table, wYhere they were read, and are as follow:-

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee, that from and out of such
monies as shall fron- lime to tirne remain in the hands of the Colonial Treasurer,
and unappropriated, there shail be granted to her Majesty, her heirs and success-
ors, a sum not exceeding Twenty Eight Thousand Pounds, to defray the ex-
penses of opening, making, and repairing Roads, Streets and Bridges, within this
Colony.

Rlesolutions reported from
the committee.

RePott.
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Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of Eleven
Thousand five hundred and seventy five pounds be appropriated for the making
and repairing of Roads and Bridges within the District of St. John's, in the man-
mer following, viz:-

On the road from the King's Bridge to Portugal Cove, £300 0 0
On the road from Goff's Bridge to Westward Point, at

Portugal Cove, 150 0 0
On the road from Goff's Bridge to the Public Wharf

at Portugal Cove 80 0 0
On the road from Broad Cove to join the Portugal

Cove road 250 0 0
On the road froin the King's Bridge te the North side

of Torbay 900 0 0
On the road from the North side of Torbay to Biscay-

an Cove 80 0 0
On the road from Torbay road to Outer Cove, by Bal-

ly Haly 350 0 0
On the road from Outer Cove road te Dwyer's Roon,

Logy Bay 100 0 a
On the road from the road on the North side of Logy

Bay to Ryan's Room 75 0 0
On the road leading from Ryan's room to the Schoul

House 50 0 0
On that part of the Outer Cove road which leads to the

School House, by the Farms of Carrigan and others 80 0 0
On the road from Middle Cove to join the Outer Covo

road 100 0 0
On the road from Moses Neill's at Freshwater towards

Wigmore's Gulley 303 0 0
On the road from Moses Neill's at Freshwater, and

leading onwards by Ken Mount 203 0 0
On the road leading from .lajor Green's to W. Irvin's

and thence to Rennie's Mill road 103 0 0
On the road leading from Waterford Bridge to the

Goolds 600 0 0
On the road from the Bay Bulis road to Petty Harbor 600 0 0
On the road from Petty Harbor to Maddock's Cove,

and towards Black Head 150 0 0
On the road from Petty Harbor to the first pond, South

Side 100 0 0
On the road from Jeremiah Merrigan's to Georges

Pond 75 0 0
On the road from James Fergus's te John OarrolPs,

by the Barking Kettle 130 0 0
On the road from John Carroll's along Pokeham path

road 50 0 0
'On the road leading from James Fergus's by -Duran's

Well, towards John Casey's Farm, and thence te
Monday Pond 200 0 0

On the road from Belle Isle Beach te Lance Cove 150 0 0
On the road from Upper Long Pond te Three Ponds 100 0 0
On the road leading to Upper Long Pond Road by the

farm of the right Rev. Dr. Fleming, te meet Ren-
nie's Mill road 75 0 0

Imm __ -
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On the Pennywell Path road, commencing fron tho
Freshwater roa

On the rord fron the Episcopal Church, over tho Gar-
rison Hill, to ncet the Upper Long Pond road

On the road leading from the head of King's rond te
Brine's bridge

On the rond leading from the residence ofthe late John
Perkins, to meet the Freshwater road

For ronds and bridges connecting the Old Placentia
rond, through PearPls town, with the ßay Bulls and
Petty Ilarbour Roads

On the White Hills road, leading from Rutledge's, and
crossing the river near Kearney's, towards Edward
Byrne's farin

On the road leading frim Sinnott's to Sweeney's
Marsh

On the rond leading froin flic Topsail rond, by Duns-
comb's bridge, through Pearl Town

On the rond froin Waterford Bridge to Dansconb's
Bridge

On the rond froin flic North Side of Job's bridge to-
wards the Narrows

For repairing King's bridge and other bridges
Ont the Cockpit rond
On the roadcfrom Fort Townshend to New Town
On the road from Brine's bridge to the Portugal Cove

road
On the rond from Torbnv rond Io Middlo Cov:c
On the rond from Coak<e-es fari to Quidi Vidi
On the rend froi Mr. Bennett's farm te the bridge at

Quidi Vidi
On the road from the Outer Cove rond to the White

ills
On the road from the Ordnance Coal Yard to the Qui-

di Vidi rond, through the forest
On the road from the rond vhich crosses to the South

of Monday Pond, to PenriyweU path rond
On the road from Waterford Bridge to the School

House on the Brookfield rond
On the rond froin Quidi Vidi B3ridge to .Nlartin's on the

White HUis
On the road from the South side of Job's bridge to the

South Side of Waterford Bridge, 1591: provided
nevertheless, that such last-mentioned sum of money
shall not be cxpended for making the said road, un-
less suflicient Ground be given up by the Proprie-
tors thereof for the parposes of the said rond.

On the road from the Ordnance Yard towards Signal
Hill

On Gower Street
On Princes Street
On Willians's lane
On Duckworth Street

£80 0 0

100 0 0

100 0 0

6) 0 0

100 0 0

200 0 O

100 0 0

1EO 0 0

1030 0 O

300
250
10 "),
1 L0

190 0
59 0
50 0

200 0 0

ro 0 0

2o 0 0

15O
500
50
30

500
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On thesafety wall and the street opposite McBride's
Cove, and on the lane leading to the Roman Ca-
tholic Church 20 o o

On the Meeting House lane to the Barren's 80 o o
On the Hill of Chips te Magotty Cove 150 o o
On Waldegrave ýtreet 50 o o
On the road from Gower Street to Tarahan's Town 75 o o
For a retaining wali at Pitt's ground on the road

leading to Freshwater 75 o o
On Water Street 800 o 0
On the repairs of sundry Cross Streets and Lanes in

St. John's 100 o o
On the circular road from the King's Bridge to thé

Long Pond road 100 o o
On the Military road from Fort William to Fort

Townshend 100 o o
On the lane from the Court House to the Orphan

Asylum School 60 o o
On the King's road 100 o o
On the road from Fort William to the King's Bridge 50 o o
In completing the improvements in Beck's Cove,

near Patrick Power's house 75 o o
On the road near Wyatt's Cottage, from the Portu-

-gal Cove te the Torbay road 50 o o
On the construction of a bridge at the West of the

river leading frorn the Three Ponds te Upper Long
Pond near te Thomas Ambrose's 20 o o

On the road and Cross-drains thereon from the stone
bridge at Magotty Cove to the Forest road 30 o o

On-the repairs of Barter's 1Hill 50 o o

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of Five
Thousand and Tventy Five Pounds be appropriated for the making and re-
-pairing of Roads Streets and Bridges within the District of Conception Bay,
in the manner following, viz

On the main road from lolyrood to 'Harbor Main,
and thence te Brigus 900 o o

On the road from Brigus to Spaniards Bay 100 o o
On the road from Spaniard's Bay te River Head

Harbor Grace o0 0
On the road froin'River Hlead to'Harbor Grace 100 o o
On the road from Haibor Grace te Càrbonear 50 o o
On the road from Carbonear to Western Bay '400 o o
On the road froin Weásern Bay toýBßy de Verds 551) o o
On the road froni Caibônear to Héalts Coitént 400 o o
On the road from Spaniards Bay to NéW Ilarbour Soo o o
On roads and stréèts'in Chapel Côve 70 o o
Ôn'roads and streets in Harbor Main £70 o o
On ioads and streets in Colliers 50 o o
On roads and streets in Brigus t1o o o
On roads and streets in Port de Grave '40 o o
On the road from Port de Grave to the Main rôöd 150 o o
On roads and strects irn Bay Ioberts 60 o o
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On the road from Northern Cove to Upper Island Cove
On roads in Bryant's Cove
On roads on the south side of Harbor Grace
On roads in Musquito
On roads on the south sido of Carbonear
On roads in Irish Town, Carbonear
On the road from Carbonear to Harbor Rock Hill
On the rond from ]Harbor Ruck Bill to Salnon Cove head
On roads in Perry's Cove
On roads in Smaill Pond
On the rond from Broad Cove to Black Head
On Roads in Western Bay
On roads in Northern I3ay
On roads in Gosses Cove
On ronds in Island Cove
On roads in Bay de Verds
On ronds and streets in iarbor G race
On roads and streets in Grates Cove

* 60

50

100
60
60

,00
11
f,0
25
80

100
100
50

100
103
290

50

Resolved,-Tliat it is the opinion Of this committee that the sum of One
Thousand six iundred pounds be appropriated for the makinl: and repairing
of Roads and Bridges within the district of Trinity Bay, in the manner fol-
lowing, viz.-

On the rond from Grates Cove to Bay de Verds
On the road from Grates Cove to Old Perlican
In the erection of a bridge in the harbor of Old Perlican
On road from OUI Perlican to Seal's Cove and Hants Harbor
On the road from Hants Harbor to Scilly Cove
On the road from Scilly Cove to New Perlican
On the.road from New Perlican to Hearts Content Bridge
On the rond fron learts Content to 1learts Delight
On the road fron New .4 arbor to lDildo Cove
In making a rond and building three bridges froin Trinity North

side to Catalina, passingthrough- hip Cove,,tobin's
tlead, Salinon Cove, and English Harbor

ln making roads & building·bridges froni Irin'ty to:New lonaven-
ture, passing through Trinity, Spaniards Bay,,and Old
Bonaventure

50
150

50
150
150
150
100
1:53
50

-3:0 o o

S03o o

Res~oed ,--That it is the opinion of this committeo that the ,sun of Cne
Thousarnd 'Two 9 Iundred ,1ounds be appropriated iowards tie mnking.and re-

,pairing:of roads and bridges within the district of.Bonavista Bay, in the manner
allowving,, viz.-

On roads and bridges hetween Bonavista and Catalina
On thetoad from ionwvista to King's Cove
On roads and bridges in and th-ough King's Cove
On the road from keels twards liroad Cove
On theîroad from Keels to Ticke I arbor
On the1road from Bonavista to Bird Island Cove
Inrezbuilding Walkhaim's bridge

4r0

303
50

.5,)

70
VO
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In repairing Connell's bridge 15 o o
In repairing Cannaille's bridge 10 o o
In repairing ronds from Cannaille's to the main road to Catalina 25 o o
In repairing roads from Walkham's bridge towards Bayley's Cove

and Red Cove 60 o o
In making and repairing streets in Greenspond, 40 o o
In repairing the rond from Lance Cove to Bayley's Cove 75 o o
In making and repairing roads in Salvage 25 o o

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of Two
Hundred Pounds be appropriated towards defrayingthe expenses of making and
repairing bridges within the district of Twillingate and Fcgo

Resolved,-Tiiat it is the opinion ofthis committee thatIthe sum of One Thou.
sand Six lundred Pounds he appropriated towards discharging the expense of
making and repairing roads and bridges within the district of Ferryland, in the
inanner fuiolving, viz.-

On the rond from the Goolds to within two miles of Bay Bulls 400 o o
On the two miles of road next to Bay Bulls £00 e o
On the road from Bay Bulls te La Manche S00 o o
On the road from La Man-,he to Cape Broyle 100 e o
On the rond frorn Cape Broyle to Ferryland 200 o o
On the rond from Forryland to Renewsc 100 e o
On roads and bridges in the harbor of Bay Buils 100 e o
On roads and bridges in the larbor of Witless Bay, after

repairing the roads and making a bridge near
Fortune's Bridge 50 0 e

On roads and bridges in the Harbor of Toads Cove 50 0 0
On roads and bridges in the Harbor of Renewse 50 0 o
On roads and bridges in the llarbor of Fermeuse 50 o e

Resokved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of Eight
hundred Pounds be appropriated towards defraying the expenses of making and
repairing roads and bridges within the district of Placentia and St. Mary's,
the in manner following, viz.-

On a road in Barren Island 50 o o
'On a road at Merasheen 50 o o
In opening a road from Great Placentia to Distress Cove, leading

to Cape St. Mary's 250 o o
In completing the road from Great to Little Placentia 75 o o
In conipleting the bridge over the Pond at St. Mary's harbor 50 o o
On the road from St. Mary's to Holyrood Pond 60 o o
On the road from Presque toOliver's Cove - 50 o o
On roads in the Isle of Valen 100 o o
On the road from Great to Little Paradise 30 o o
On roads in Woody Island -20 o o
On roads in Sound Island 20 o o
On roads in Harbor Buffet 25 o o
On roads in Oderin 20 e O
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Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this comm*ttee that the sum of
Seveii Hundred pounds be appropriated for the inaking and repa ring
of Roads and Bridges within the district of Luin, in the manner fol-
lowing, Viz.-

On the road from Fortune to Grand Bark £00o o
On the road from Fortune to Lamalinu 50 o o
On the road from St. Lawrence to Lamaline 50o o
On ti e road from Spoon (ove to Corbin and St. Laurence 90 o o
On the road from Little St. Lawr nee to Great St. Lawrence,

to and from the Bridge at the head of Great St. Lawrence 60 o o
On the rond from Olive Point to Great Burin 50 o o
Cn the road from the Court House to Burin Bay 90 o o
On ihe road from the Court 1 ouse to Bulls Cove 70 o o
On the road froin Bulls Cove to Port-au-Bras, 80 o o
On the road from Port-au-Bras to Mortier, Beau Bois, and

MIortier Bay 60 o o

Resolved,-Tlhat it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of
Four Hundred Pounds be appropriated tovards the making and re-
pairing of roads and bridges within the district of Fortune Bay, in the inanner
following, viz.-

On the road from Harbor Britain to the west side of Connaigre
Bay, and from the south side of Connaigre Bay to
Hlermitage Cove 300 o ô

On the road fron BelIorem to St. Jaques ICO o o

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this comittee that the sum of Two
hundred Pounds be appropriated towards defrayin- the expenses of exploririg a
road from Fortune Lay to Placentia Bay.

Resolred,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of
One Thousand Pounds be appropriated towards defraying the expense of re-
pairing the road from Palk's house to Topsail.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion ofthis committee that the sum of One Thou-
sand Two tlundred Pounds he app;r.priated towards defraying the expense of
repairing the road from 'opsail to Holyrood.

Resolvel,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sun of Five
Hundred Pounds b appropriated towards defra3ing the expenses of opening and
making a road from Renewse to Trepassey.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committe2 that the sum of One Thou-
sand Pounds be appropriated towards delraying the expense of opening and tna-
king a road from Holyrood to Salmonier.

Resolve,-That it is the opinion of this committee that th3 sum of One thou-
sand Pounds be apprepriated towards defraying thu expense of opening and ma-
kiug a road frem Couiejrs to Sâip Harbor.

l's7
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Select cormittee to draft
the road bill.

Select committee appointed
t° report on the primleges
of the bouse-

Notice of motion to go into
committee on jury bill on
Monday next'

Time for receiving audress
Ezed

Resolved,-That the said report be adopted, and that a select committee be
appointed to draft a bill in compliance with the said Resolutions.

Ordered,-That Mr. O'Brien, the hon. Mr. Bennett, the hon. Mr. Kent,
Mr. Robinson, and Mr. Nugent do forin such committee.

On motion of Mr. Robinson; seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Reso!ed,-That a select committee be appointed to take into consideration
the present state of the law as respects the privileges of the house, and to re-
port thereon to the house.

Ordered,-That Mr. Robinson, Mr. Nugent, the hon. Mr. Row, the hon.
Mr. Tobin, and Mr. Barnes, do form such committee.

,Ir. Nugent gave notice that on the opening of the house on Monday rext,
he would move that the house resolve itself into a committee of tlhe whole
on the bill to regulate the mode of empannelling Juries in the
Supreme and Central Circuit Courts.

The hon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the house by command of h's Excellency
the Governor, that his Excellency would receive the committee appointed to
pres-ent the address adopted yesterday, on to-morrow at half past eleven
o'clock.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

SATURDAY, APuIL 8, 1843.

Carbonear Grammar school
bill read 3d timno

md passed.
Titis

P URSUANT to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to authorise the
Governor to appoint Cornmissioners for the appropriation of certain

monies granted to her Majesty for the establishment of a grammar school
at Carbonear, and remaining unappropriated, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Hanrahan, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolted,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be - An Act to au-
thorise the Governor to appoint Commissioners for the appropriation of certain
monies granted to lier Majesty for the establishment of a Granrnar School at
Carbonear, and remaining unappropriated, and to make further provis:on for
the support of the said School."
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The hon. Mr. Noad presented to the House, by command of his Excellency
the Governor, the follon ing documents, viz :-

Documents presentedto th
House by order of the Go.
vernor.

Presentment of the Grand Jury at Harbor Grace respecting the state of the Relative to Court House
Gaol and Court Ilouse at Harbor Grace. at Harbor Grace.

Presentment of the Grand Jury at Greenspond, respecting the necessity of
a Gaol and Lock up House at that place.

Presentment of the Grand Jury at ]Harbor Grace respecting the duties of
Assayer of Veights and Measures.

Extract of presentrment of the Grand Jury at St. Johi'Fs with reference t a
place of security for Public Records.

Copy of Letter fron Judge Des Barres transmitting presentment of Grand
Juries, with reference to the Gaols and Court Houses in the districts of Burin,
Fortune Bay, and Placentia Bay.

(See Appendiix.)

Ordered,--That the said documents do lie on the table.

A petition of George lippesley, Assayer of Weights and Mensures for the
division of llarbor Grace in the district of Conception liay, to his Excellency
the Governor, was (with his Excellency's assent) presented to the liouse by
the hon. Mr. Noad, and the same was received and read, setting forth, that he
vas appointed Inspector of Weights and Neasures for the Harbor Grace di-

vision of the Northern district, in Februarvi 1833. That in addition to the
fees (which amounted to only about three pounds per annuni) the salary of
fificen pounds a year was votcd to him >y the Legislature for two years, but
that for the last six vears he bas not received such salary ; and praying that
he may be granted the said arrears, or a portion thereof.

On motion of hon. Mr. Noad, seconded by Mr. Prendergast,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committec of supply.

A petition of John lyall, and others, inhabitants of Port de Grave, Sa'mon
Cove, was presented hy Mir. Prendergast. (who stated in his place that he had
obtained the consent of his Excellercy the Governor for that purpose) and the
sane vas received and read, praying for a grant of money to open a road from
said settlement to the main road leading round the Bay.

Ordered, -That the said petition be referred to the comniittee on roads and
bridges,

A petition of the R ev. Charles Dalton, and ottiefs; inhaiitanig of Conception
Bay, was presented hy M r. Prendergast (who stated in Ïlsp>, e that he had
obtained the consent of his EZxcellency the Governor for that purpose); and the
same was received and read, pr;yingfor a grapt of money to open a road from
the settlements of Upper lsland COve and Bishops Cove to Harbor Grace.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the comrittee on roads and
bridgg. _

Coal and Lockup house at
Greenspond.

Assayer of Wcights and
Mýl-asures nt H. Grace.

Security of 'Records or
Supreme Court.

Goals and Court Houses in
the Southern District.

To lie on Table.

Petition o George l!i.
peal1ey of Harbour Giact.

Rcterr*d to Committee of
sapply.

Pettion of J. 1Rll and
others Port-de.Griive Sal.
n.n Cove.

Rererred to Committee on
Roadiand Bridges.

nev . C. Dalton and others
for Road from Upper Island
Coie and Bi>hop's Cove to
Ilarbour Grate.-

Referred to comtnittee Ôd
Roads gnd Bridïeg
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Petition of J. Kennedy
School master et Harbour
main.

Referred to Committee:of
Supply.

Dennis O'Neil Sebool
Master nt Holyrood.

Referred to Committee of
Supply.

A petition of Jeremiah Kennedy, School Master at Harbor Main, under the
late Education Act, vas presented by Mr. lRanrahan (who stated in his place
that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that pur-
pose) and the same was received and read, praying for compensation for teach-
ing since the expiration of the said Act.

On motion of Mr. [ anrahan, seconded by Mr. Prendergast,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of Dennis O'Neil, Schoolmaster at Holyrood, under the late
Education Act, was presented by Mr. Ianrahan (who'stated in his place that
he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose)
and the same was reccived and read, praying for compensation for teaching
since the expiration of the said Act.

On motion of Mr. Hanrahan, seconded by Mr. Prendergast,

Ordfered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

House in Committee onat- Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com-
tacbment Bill. mittee of the whole flouse on the Bill to amend the law of attachment.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Benning took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

,Proyress ana leave to sit
aga'".

First for Monday.

Notice of Bill for abate,
,uent of Nuisances.

Notico of Bin to amend
law or Weights and Mca.
-sures.

i,° ta copel aleigh drivers
ta use bele

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on Monday next, on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again on Monday, and
that it be the first thing on the order of the day.

Mr. Carter gave notice that on Monday next, he would move for leave to intro-
duce a Bill to make more effectuai provision for the abatement of nuisances, and to
repeal the Act 3, W. 4, Cap. 8.

Also for leave to introduce a Bill Io amend the Act 4, W. 4, Cap. 9, regulating
the Standard of Weights and Measures.

Then the House adjourned until Monday, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, AiIL 10, 1845.

T HE hon. Mr. Dunscomb, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a

Bill to compel the Drivers of Sleighs and Catamarans, and other Vehices
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on runners through the streets of S't John's to attach Belis to the horses drawing
the saine.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time on lhursday next.

Mr. Nugent gave notice, that on Monday next be would move for leave to
bring in a Bill to continue an Act passed in the third year of her Majesty's
reign, entitled " An Act to regulate the fees payable in the several Courts of
Sessions in this Colony.

Mr. Robinson gave notice, that on Wednesday next, he would move for leave
to bring in a bill to continue an Act passed in the third year of the reign of
bis late Majesty, entitled " An Act for the performance of Quarantine, and to
prevent the introduction ofinfectious or contagious diseases, and the spreading
thereof in this Colony." Also to continue an A et passed in the 6th year of his
late Majesty's reign, entitled ".An Act for the relief of wives and children
deserted by their husbands and parents."

The hon. Vr. Noad acquainted the House that ho iad a message from bis
Excellency the Governor, signed by bis Excellency, and he presented the same
to the flouse ; and the said message was read by the hon. Mr. Speaker, (ail
the Members being uncovered) and is as follows :-

MESSAG E.

J. HARVEY.

The Governor acquaints the General Assembly that he lias received appli-
cations from the crews of the " Henry and Mary Ann" and the " Lady Ann"
of Bonavista, stating that those vessels whilst on the Sealing voyage were lost
off Renews ; that the petitioners reached the shore on the ice, but without
either provisions or spare clothing, that they are ail residents of Bonavista,
and having no friends here they are utterly destitute, and pray to be relieved.

His Excellency also acquaints the House ihiat he bas a!ready been under the
necessity of relieving the crews of two other sealing vessels belonging to Con-
ception Bay, which were lost in the ice near Renews.

Under these circumstances, bis Excellency suggests to the House to place at
bis disposal such a sum of money as mnay be adequate to the relief of these
cases, and of any others of a similar character that may occur.

J. H.

Government flouse,
10th April, 1843.

2d reading

Notice oftbill to continue
Sessions Court fees act.

Notice of bill to continue 3
W. 4, C. i.

And liusbanda desertion act

Message of Governor rela-
tive to crews of shipwreck-
ed sealing vesels.

To lie on table.

Ordered,-That the said message do lie on the table.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Noad, seconded by the hon. Mr. Bennett,

Resolved,-That the following address be presented to his Excellency the
Governor,-

Addreus adopted In reply te
th, foregoing Message.
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Committee to present it.

Petition of T. Parker and
others, St. John's.

Order of day read for com.
inittee on Attachment bill.

Notice to discharge le, and
to go into committee on the
Drawback -ill.
Motion lost.

To His Excellency Major General Sir John
Harvey, Knight, Commander of the most
Honorable Military Order of the Bath,
Knight, Commander of the Royal Ha-
noverian Guelphic Order, Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen+
dencies, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The House of Assembly respectfully beg leave to thank your Excellency for
the message ofyour Excellency this day presented to the Bouse, on the sub-
ject of the relief afforded to the crews of the wrecked Sealing vessels therein
mentioned ; and they request that your Excellency wili make the necessary ad-
vances, and that the flouse will make provision for the same in the Bill of
A ppropriation.

Ordered,--That the said address be engrossed, and that the hon. 31r. Noad,
and the hon. Mr. Bennett be a committee to present the same to his Excellency.

A petition of Thomas ]Parker, and others, inhabitants of Garrison Hill, Ta-
rahan's Town, and the New Road, in the town of St. John's, was presented by
Mr. Carter, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his
Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and
read, setting forth, that there is a great scarcity of water in the neighbour-
hood, and but one pump at the top of Garrison Hill, which is frequently use-
less from frost in winter, and drouth in summer ; and praying that a sum of
money may be granted for sinking a well, and establishing a pump in the afore-
said locality.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

The order of the day for the bouse resolving itself into a committee of the
whole House on the Bill to amend the Law of Attachment, being read,

The hon. Mr. Kent moved, seconded by the hon. Mr. Dunscomb,

That the said order of the day be discharged, and that the House do now re-
solve itselfinto a committee of the whole House on the Bill for granting Draw-
backs; which being put, passed in the negative.

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a committee of the whole
House on the Bill to anend the law of attachment.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Benning took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to
move for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the sane.

1 62
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Ordered,-That the said committee have leave te sit again to-morrow, on the
further consideration of the said bill, and that it be the first thing on the order of
the day.

Mr. Carter gave notice of motion for Thursday next, for leave te introduce the
bill of which on Saturday last he had given notice for to-day. -

The hon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the house by command of his Excellency
the Governor, that his Excellency would receive the committee appointed te
present the address te him this day adopted, on to-morrow, at twelve
o'clock.

Note.-In compliance with the act for regulating the trial of controverted elec-
tions, &c. Mr. Glen delivered te the Clerk the list of voters for Peter Winser,
Esq. at the late election for the district of Ferryland, intended te be objected te
by him, and of his objections te the same.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

Notice of bill postponed.

Time for receiving addrens
fixed

Mr. Glen's list of objec-
tions ta voter& at Ferryland
electiori, filed.

TUESDAY, ArRIL 11, 1843.

l E hon. Mr. Noad, from the committee appointed to present to his
Excellency the Governor the address of yesterday, adopted, praying

bis Excellency to extend relief to certain shipwrecked sealers, reported
that the committee had presented the address, and that his Excellency
was pleased to say he would comply with the prayer of the said address.

Mr. Simon Morris gave notice that to-morrow, he would move that an heur
be named for choosing the comnmittee te try the merits of the petition of Peter
Winser, Esq., complaining of the undue return of Thomas Glen, Esq., as mern-
ber for the district of Ferryland.

A petition of Roger Flahavan, of St. John's, was presented by the hon. Mr.
Noad (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency
the Gover'nor for that purpose,) and the same was received and read, praying for
a grant te compensate him for loss sustained by him in the fulinlment of his contract
for the erection of Job's Bridge.

Ordered;-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply,

Report of commiteeto pro;
sent address relative to
shipwrecked sealers.

Notice of motion to name
an heur for choosing com'
mittee ou Ferryland elec.
tion.

Petition of Roger Flabavan

Referred te committee of
supply
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Notice of bill to encourage
vhale fishery bounty act

Notice of bill to repeal the
Carbonear fire company's
set.

Motion for address praying
correspondence relative to
complaint against Mr. Fin.
lay high constable St Johns

miU8ion th.reon,

Address adopted.

Committes to prement it.

louse in Committee on at.
tachment Bil.

The hon. Mr. Bennett gave notice that on Thursday next he would move
for leave to bring in a bill to continue an act passed in the third year of ber
Majesty's reign, eititled " An act to encourage the whale fishery in this
colony.'

Mr. Prendergast gave notice that, on Thursday the 20th inst. he would move
for leave to bring in a bill to repeal an act passed in the fourth year of ber

Iajesty's reign, entitled '' An act to establish and regulate fire companies in
the town of Carbonear.

The hon. Mr. Tobin, seconded by Mr. S. Morris, moved that :t be-
Resolvefd,-'l'hat the following address be presented to his Excellency the

Governor-

To [lis Excellency Major General Sir John
Harvey, Knight, Commander of the most
Ilonorable Military Order of the Bath,
Knight, Commander of the Royal Ha-
noverian Guelphic Order, Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The House of Assembly respectfully request your Excellency will be pleased
to direct that the house be furnished with a copy of a statement submittcd for
the consideration of the Special Commissioners, and all correspondence be-
tween the Executive, and the hon. James Tobin, the complainant on the con-
duct of Mr. James Finlay, lligh Constable of St. John's district.

Which being put, and the house dividing thereon, there appeared for the m-
tion twelve ; against it six.

So it passed in the affirmative, and

Resolved,--Accordingly.

Ordered,-That the said address be engrossed, and that the hon. Mr. Tobin
and Mr. S. Morris be a committee to present the same to his Excellency.

Pursuant to order, the Blouse resolved itself into a committee of the whole
House on the further consideration of the Bill to amend the law of attach-
ment.

The bon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Benning took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
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The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said bill, & had made several amendments therein, which they had directed him
to report to the hoùse ; and he delivered the bill with the amendments in at
the clerk's table,-and thereupon,

Mr. Nugent, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent, moved,

That so much of the said report as refers to the Sixth section of the said
bill, be amended, by expunging the words I Forty Shillings" in the eighth
line of the said section, and substituting the words " Five Pounds" instead
thereof.

Which being put, and the house dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion six ; against it, nine.

So it passed in the negative.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and second
time, were upon the question severally put thereon, agreed to by the house.

The hon. Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moved,

That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Whereupon, Mr. Nugent, seconded by the hon, Mr. Morris, moved, in
anendnent,

That the said bill, as amended, be printed for the use of members.

Which being put, and the house being equally divided thereon, the hon.
Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote in favour of the amendment, and so it
passed in the affirmative, and

silireported with amend-
ment.

Motion to amend the report

Division ther.on.

Motion lait.

Report adopted and amend-
men agr°ed to.

Motion for engrossing and
third reading

Amendment that the bill b.
printed.

kinendment carried

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be printed for the use of members.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, APR IL 12, 1843.

Petition of Thomas Byrne, to his Excellency the Goyernor, was (with etor Thomas Byrue.
his Excellency's assent) presented to the house by Mr. Nugent, and the

same was received and read, setting forth-That by order of the Governor, in
the spring of last year, he made a survey of the road from Renewse to Trepas-
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sey, in vhich, and preparing a plan thereof, petitioner was employed three and
a half months, and paid for incidental expenses and labourers a considerable
sum of money, for which he has been but partially compensated, and praying
for further compensation.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

Notice of motion to name
a day and hour for choos-
in conmittee onFerryland
election.

Petition of James Rogers.

Petition of Thos' Devine.

Petition of Bev. J. Duffy.

Petition of John Bulley &
others.

Mr. Simon Morris gave notice that to-morrow, he would move that a day and
hour be named for choosing a committee to try the merits of the petition of Peter
%Vinsûr, Esq., complaining of the undue election and return of Thomas Glen,Esq,
as meniber for the district of Ferryland.

A petition of James Rogers, school master at Bay Bulis, under the lIte educa-
tion act, was presented by Mr. I)illon, (who stated in his place that he had ob-
tained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose,) and the
same was received and read, praying for compensation for teaching since the ex-
piration of the late education act.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

A peti!ion of Thomas Devine, school teacher at St. Mary's, under the late
education act, was presented by MIr. Dillon, (who stated in lis place that lie
had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and
the same vas received and read, praying for compensation to himself and his
wife, the teachers respectively of the male and female schools, at Et. lary's
for their services since the expiration of the said act.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of the Rev. James Duffy and others, inhabitants of Point la Il aye
and St. Mary's, was presented by Mr. Dillon, (who stated in his place that he
had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose,)
and the same was received and read, praying for a grant of money to open a
road from Point la [laye to St. Mary's aforesaid.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of John Bulley and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was present-
ed by Mr. Barnes, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of
his Excellency the Governor for that purpose,) and the same was received and
read, setting forth, that considerablo sums of money are due to petitioners for
work and labour done and performed under the direction of the Commissioners
appointed to carry into operation the acts 4 W. 4, c. 6, and 5 W. 4, c. 5, com-
monly called the Road Acts,-and to others of memorialists for loss of land
taken by the Commissioners for the purpose of making and widening roads
agreeably with the provisions of the said acts ; that for want of means, the com-
missioners were unable to pay the said sums ; that an assessment on property
in the Central district was attempted to be niade in 1839, for payment of said
sums, which failed from some informality in the presentment,-and praying for
reimbursements of the said sums so due as aforesaid.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.
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A petition of Thomas McGrath, of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Barnes,
(who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the
Governor for that purpose) and the saine was received and read, setting forth,
that in the year of 1838 a portion of petitioner's ground was taken by the Com-
missioners under the ltoad Acts, for the purpose of widening the street at the head
of the King's Road ; that the petitioner at the time was in course of erecting a
dwelling house, which he was compelled to take down and remove at an expense
of thirty pounds, and independently of the loss of ground, for which he lias receiv.
cd no remuneration ; and praying the House to take his case into consideration,
and grant liim compensation.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of William Pilgrim, and others, Trinity Bay, was presented by Mr.
Barnes, and the same was received and read, setting forth, that the Petitioners
are hired servants, sharemen, sealers, &c., residing in the said district of Trinity,
from whose wages and earnings for some years past stoppages have been made for
the establishment and support of an Hospital in the said district, under the provi-
sions of the act for the relief of the sick and disabled seamen, fishermen, and other
persons: that the provisions of the said act have not been fully carried into effect
in the said district, it having been found impracticable to form a Board of Direc-
tors, the petitioners and other inhabitants of the said district being altogether ad-
verse to the establishment ofsuch an institution ; and praying that the Ilouse wili
repeal so nuich of the provisions of the said nct as relates to the district of Trinity,
and that measures may be taken to cause the manies already stopped to be return-
cd to the persons fromi whom they have been stopped.

Orhdered,-Tlhat the said petition do lie on the table.

Petition of T. McGrath,
st. John's.

Petitia of Wm. Pilgrim,
and others, Trinity, relai
tive to Hospital Act.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of House in committee on
the whole flouse ou the consideration of the sums disbursed by the Governor out sumis paid by the Govern-
or the Colonial Revenue, the appropriation of whici had been concurred in by the r out, o the Colonial Re,

Council and Assembly-and a!so ofsuns paid out of the Colonial Revenue on his
o wn resfonsibility.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chnirman reported from the committee that they had considered of the mat- Report.
ter to them referred, and had agreed to a resolution thereon, which they had di-
rected him to report to the House; and ho read the resolution in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in ai the Clerk's table, where it was again read, and is as
follows:

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a Bill for indemnity
ought to be passed, to indemnify his Excellency the Governor and all persons
acting under his warrant. in payment of the sum of seventeen thousand one
hundred and fifty pounds eleven shillings and threepence ; and the sum of four thou-
sand five hundred and eighty five pounds thirteen shillings and sixpence from the
Colonial Treasury, for the public service, as 'detailed in the statements laid before
the House, marked numbers one and two.

Resolation that a bill ofin.
demnity abould be pased.
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Report adopted-

Select committee appoint-
ed to prepare bill.

Committee.

Notice of bilU to continue
sessions Court feeS Act.

And the said resolution having been read throughout a first and second time,
vas, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-Thiat a select committee be appointed to prepare a Bill in compli-
ance with the said resolution.

Ordered,-That the hon. Mr. Row, Mr. Nugent, and Mr. Carter be a com-
mittee for that purpose.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that he would, to-morrow, move for leave to introduce
a Bill to continue an act passed in the third year of her Majesty's reign, entitled
" An Aet to regulate the fees payable in the Police Offices and Courts of Session
in this Colony.?

Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Glen, moved,

Motion ta adjourn made &
negatived.

Jury bill order of the day
for Monday next.

House in commnittee on Su.
prene Court practice bill.

Progress.

To sit to,morrow.

That this louse do now adjourn until Monday next ; which being put, passed
in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the committee of the whole House on the Bill to regulate the
manner of empannelling Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts be the
first item on the order of the day for Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House resolved itself into a comrnittee of
the whole House on the'Bill to amend the practice of the Supreme and Circuit
Courts, and to extend the jurisdiction of the Courts of Session.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Bennett took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for
leave ta sit again to-morrow, on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow, on the
further consideration of the said Bill.

The hon. Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent, moved,

Adjournrment moved and
carried.

That this House do adjourn until Monday next at one of the clock ; and the
flouse dividing thereon there appeared for the motion, eighlt ; against it, seven; so
it passe in the affirmative.
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And the House adjourned accordingly.

MONDAY, APRIL 17, 1843.

wHE hon. ir. Noad acquainted the Hlouse that he had a message froin bis
-l- Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excelleney, and he presented the

same to the House; and the said message was read by the lion. Mr. Speaker,
(all the Members being uncovered) and is as follows:-

MESSAGE.

J. HARVEY.

In transmitting to the General Assembly the accompanying Meinorial ofthe
Executors of the late William Carter, Esq., many y ears Judge of the Vice
Admiralty Court of this Island, the Governor feels himself compelled to state
that he bas never had pregented to him a harder case, or a claim of a stronger
nature.

J. H.

Government House,
17th April, 1843.

The Memorial and Documents accompanying the said Message were read
by the Clerk.

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said M essage and Documents be referred to the com-
Mittee of Supply.

The hon. Mr. Noad presented to the House, by command of his Excellency
the Governor, in conpliance with an addiess of the House, a report from the
Registrar of the Court of Vice Admiralty, on the subject of the specie saved
from the wreck of the Spanish brig "I iontanez," in the year 183-, at iacca-
lieu, together with various documents accompanying the said report, in refer-
ence to the saine.

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-Tiat the said Report and Documents do lie on the table.

The hon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the [ouse, by command of his Excellen-
cy the Governor, that his Excellency will receive the committee appointed to
present to him the Address adopted on Tuesday last, To-morrow, at twelve
o'clock.

Mr. Robinson, pursuant to notice, and leave granted, presented a Bill to
render perpetual an Act passed in the third year of the reign of his late Ma-
jesty, entitled " An Act to provide for ther performaince of Quarantifie, ánd

Miessage frotn the Gover-
nor transmittiag Memorial
of Eecutors of tho latô
3udge Carter.

Referre to Committee of
Supply.

Report of Receistrar of Vice
Admiraty (3,'url rela-
tive t. "s °ie frcmt "
tanez."

Titne for receiving address
fixed.'

Bil td rerietuate Qn&Ïax
tine Aet read first tiïme.
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Notice of Adiress for ro
turn of Ma-istrates.

Petition of Bichard Andere
son Hlarbor Grace.

Rejérrcd o Committee of
suppuly.

Petition of w%. rielan
School Tcacher Petty lar.
bor.

Notice of motion to name
tlay and1 hiotr for selcrin.-
Committec oni Burin Elece

tioli.

Binl tu contino Sesions
Court fées Act read first
time.

Bill to indemnify the Go%.
vernor for sums paid by
Lim &c. read first time.

Whale Fislhery Bill read
lirst titue.

more effectually to provide against the introduction of infectious or contagious
diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Island," and the saine was read a
first tine.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The hon. Mr. Tobin gave notice, that to-morrow he would move that an ad-
dress be presented to bis Excellency the Governor, praying for a return of the
niames of all Magistrates within this Island, distinguishing the Hionorary from
the Stipendiary Magistrates, and the dates of their Commissions respectively.

A petition of Richard Anderson, of Harbor Grace, wvas presented by Mr.
Prendergast, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his
Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and
read, praying for compensation for removing a stone wall, and giving up ground
for widening a street at Harbor Grace.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of William Phelan, School Teacher under the late Education
Act, at Petty Harbor, wvas presented by Mr. Dillon (who stated in his place
that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that pur-
pose) and the saine was received and read, praying for compensation for teach.
ing under the said Act for the past two years.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

Mr. Robinson gave notice, that to-morrow, he would move that this lieuse
do naine a day and hour for a committee to be chosen, to take into considera-
tien the petition of Henry Winton, Esq., complaining of the undue election
and return of Clement Benning, Esq,, as Member for the district of Burin.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to con-
tinue an Act passed in the third year of the reign of her present Majesty, en-
titled " An Act to establish the fees and costs chargeable in the several Po-
lice Offices and Courts of Session in this Colony," and the saine was read a
first time.

Ordered,-That hie said Bill be read a second time to-norrow.

The hon. Mr. Row reported from, the committee appointed to prepare a Bill
to indemnify his Excellency the Governor for certain suis of money advanced
by him fromn the Colonial Treasury, for the service of the Colony, pursuant to
the resolution reported from the committee of the whole House on Wednesday
last, that the committee had prepared the draft of a Bill accordingly, and he
presented the same to the House ; and the said Bill was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second Lime to-morrow.

The hon. Mr. Bennett, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a
Bill to provide for the encouragement of the Whale Fishery in this Colony,
and the same was read a first time.

Ordered--That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.
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On motion of the hon. Mr. Noad, seconded by the hon. Mr. Row,

Ordered,-That the petition of Aaron Hogsett, Clerk of the Peace for the
Central district, now on the table of the bouse, be referred to the committee
of supply.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the bill to amend the practice of the Supreme and Circuit
Courts, and to extend the jurisdiction of the Courts of Session.

Petition of A. Hogaett
Referred to Committea of
Supply.

Hleuse in committee on
Supreme Court practice
Bill.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Bennett took the chair ofthe committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for
leave to sit again this day six months.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again this day six
months.

Mr. Carter, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to provide
for the more speedy abatement of nuisances and to repeal certain portions of
the act 4, W. 4, c. 6, and the same was read a first time.

OrJered,-That the said bill be printed for the use of members.

Mr. Glen acquainted the hon. NIr. Speaker that he was prepared, pursuant
to notice, to proceed with the appointment of a select committee for trying the
merits of the petition of Peter Winser, Esq., complaining of the undue elec-
tion and return of Thomas Glen, Esq. as member for the district of Ferryland,
-and thereupon-

Mr. Nugent, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Kent, moved that the bouse do now
adjourn,-and the bouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eight,
against it, eleven.

Resolution reported that
Committea sit again this
day sBi months.

Nuisance Bill read first
time.

To be printed.

M-. Glen states he is pre-
pared to proceed with the
selection os a Committee on
the Ferryland Election.

Motion thereon that the
House adjourn.

For the motion-

The Hon. Mr. Morris
' Tobin

Kent
Mr. S. Morris

Nugent
O'Brien

' Hanrahan
Dillon

Againist the motion-

The Hon.

So it passed in the negative.

the Attorney General
Mr. Thomas

Row
Noad
Bennett

Mr. Barnes
Munn

' Carter
Robinson

.' Glen
' Ridley.

Division.
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Motion tade thattheHouse
do proccd to narne a select
comrnittee

That this house do now proceed to appoint a committeo to try the
merits of the petition of Peter Winser, Esq., complaining of the undue elec-
tion and return of Thomas Glen, Esq. as member for the district of Ferryland,
-which being put,

Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. S. Morris, moved that this bouse do now
adjourn,-whereupon, the bouse dividing, there appeared for the motion, nine,
against it, eleven.

For the motion- Againist the motion-

Division thereen,

°otion t.

The I!on. Mr. Morris
'Tobin
Kent

'S. Morris
Nugent
O'Brien
'Ilanrahan,
Dillon
' lenning

The

So it passed in the negative.

Hon. Attorney General
' Mr. Thomas

' ow
Bennett

arnes
Munn

' Carter
Robinson

' Glen
' Ridley.

Second adjournment moved
and lost. And the question being put upon the original motion,

The hon. Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent, moved,

That the house do now adjourn,-whereupon the house divid:ng, there ap-
peared for the adjournment six, against it ten.

For the adjournment-

The Hon.
'

'

Against the edjournent-

The
'

Mr. Morris
% Tobin
' Kent
Mr. Nugent
" O'Brien
" Hanrahan

Ilon.

So it passed in the negative.

Third adjournment moved
and lost.

Attorney Ceneral,
Mr. Thomas

" Row
Noad
Bennett

Mr Barnes
" Munn

Carter
" Robinson
"< Glen.

And the question upon the original motion being again put,

Mr. Nugent, seconded by the hon. Mr. Tobin, moved,

That the house do now adjourn,-whereupon the house dividing, there
appeared for the adjourment cight, against it eleven.
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For the adjuornment-

Hon. Mr. Morris
Tobin
Kent

Mr. S. Morris
' Nugent

O'Brien
' Hanrahan

Dillon

So it passed in the negative.

A gainst the adjournment-

The Hon. the Attorney General
' Mr. Thomas

Row
Noad

' ' ' Bennett
*Mr. Barnes
c Munn
' Carter
• Robinson
a Glen
• Ridley.

Lost.

And the question upon the original motion, being put,

The hon. Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent, moved,

That all the words in the said motion, save the word " that," be expunged,
and the fillowing words be inserted instead thereof-

Whereas by an act entitled "An Act to regulate the trials of controverted
elections, and the returns of members to serve in the Ilouse of Assembly," it
is enacted that whenever any petition complaining of the undue return of any
member to serve in the General Assernbly of Newfoundland shall be presented
to the Assembly within the time limited for the purpose, a day and an hour
shall be appointed by the Assembly for laking the saine into consideration, and
notice in writing thereofshall be forthwith given by the Speaker to the petiti-
oners or their agent, and to the sitting member. And Whereas a petition bas
been duly presented to ibis house by Peter 'A inser, Esq., complaining of the
undue return of the siýting inember for the district of Ferryland, Thomas Glen,
Esq. And Whereas Mr. Speaker bas stated to the house that in the notice
srved on the parties, which was in accordance with a resolution of the bouse,
though the day was nmcd, no hour was set down (as required by the
act) for the attendanc' of the said poti ioner, at the Bar of the bouse; and
w'hereas such notice owing to such resoluf ion iot b:-ing perfect, was informai :
lie it Resolved, that ail proceedings touching lie enquiry into said petition be
established de nlovo, so as to enable the said petitioner to' have six days from
before the day appointed to try the said petition complaining of said election to
deliver unto the Clerk of the house lists of the voters intended to be objected to,
and of the objections iitended to be inserted on, agreeably to the 24th section of
the act made for the trial ofcontroverted clections.

Which being put, and thehouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the amend-
ment imne, against it, eleven.

Amendment moved.

The
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For the amendment- Against the amendment-

The
CI
'

Amendment ost,

Hon.
•

Mr. Morris
'Tobin
Kent

'S. Morris
•Nugent

O'Brien
* anrahan
Dillon

The

So it passed inthe negative.

lion. Attorney General
Mr. Thomas
' Row
'Bennett
' Barnes
' Munn
'Garter
' Robinson
* Glen

Ridley.
' Benning

2d amendment moved. And the question upon the original motion being again put,

The hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent, moved

That all the words after the word 4 that," be expunged, and the fblwing
words be substituted in lieu thereof-

Resolved,-That Tuesday the 2th A pril instant be appointed to take into
consideration, the petition of Peter Vinser, Esq., complaining of the unduo re;;urn
of Thomas Glen Esq., the sitting member f.r Ferryland, and that MIr. Speaker
shall notify the pelitiorier or his agent, and the said Thomas Glen, Esq., requiring
their attendance by themselves, their counsel or agents at the bar cf the house at
noon, of the said Tuesday, the 25th April for the purpose of proceeding to the no-
mination of a select comnmittee to try the matter of the said petition of the sail
Peter Winser, agreeably to the provisions of the act in such case made and pro.
vided.

Which being put, and the house dividing thereon, there appeared for the amend.
ment eight, against it, twelve.

The

Fior the amendment.

Hon. Mr. Morris
' Tobin

Kent
Mr. S. M orris

Nugent
O'Brien
Hanrahan
Dillon

Against the amendment.

The Hon. the Attorney General
Mr. Thomas

Row
Noad
Bennett

Mr. Barnes
Munn

c Carter
Robinson
Glen
Ridley.
Benning.

So it passed in the negative.
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And thereupon, Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Dillon, moved, that the House AdjournmenE moved and
do now adjourn ; whereupon the Hlouse dividing thereon, there appeared for ost.
the motion, eight ; against it, twelve.

So it passed in the negative,

And the question upon the original motion being called for,

The hon. Mr. Speaker stated, that it being now past midnight, he had
doubts of the propriety of putting the question onz hat moion, bis impression
being, that as Wednesday the 19th of àApril vas the day !:xed, it cannot be
considered a parliamentary day, but terminate at nuig[t of that day.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That Mr. Speaker's words be entered on the Journals.

Then, on motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the hon. Mr. Tobin, the House
adjourned.

TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 1843.

. I N motion of Mr. Robinson, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr.
S Ridley,

Orderied,-That Saturday the 29th day of April, instant, at two o'clock,
P. M4., be the day and hour 11amed by the House for a commnittee to be chosen,
to take into consideration the petition of Henry Winton, Esq., complaining of
the undue election and return of Clement .enning, Esq., as member for the
district of Burin.

The hon. M'r. Noad acquainted the House that lie had a message from his
Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and he presented the
same to the Ilouse ; and tic said message was read by the lion. Mr. Speaker,
(all the Members being uncovered) and is as follows

MvESSAGE.

J. HARVEY.

The Governor will always be found ready to afford to the General A ssembly
such information, in relation to his Otficial acts, as may appear to be necessa-
ry to prevent or to remove erroneous irnpressions.-The (overner accordingly
acquaints the Assembly, in answer to their Address, that upon receiving a
complaint from a Magistrate of this District, charging the High Constable of
this City with grossly disrespectful conduct towards him, he ordered the Con-
stable to be suspended from the performance of the functions of his Office,
and full enquiry to be instituted-from this it appeared, in extenuation of the
Officer's offence, that it had been committed under circumstances of great pub-
lic excitement, (connected with the late Elections) and that ho had erred ra-

It being past midnight Mr:
Speaker expresses .bis
opinion that 'li original
niotlon caxicot bc put.

Mr. Speaker's words ei.
tered on the Journal.

busc adjourn.

Day and hour for choosing
select cominittee on Burin
clection named,

Message from the Gover«
nor in reply to address for
'orrespodence &c.relativ 

te Mr* Finlay high Con.
stable Of the Central Dis-
trict.
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Petition of T. Newell and
others Carbonear.

ther from a mistaken view of bis position and duties, relatively to the H onorary
and the Stipendiary Magistracy, than from any deliberate intention of oppo-
sing himself to the authorky of the former--and further, it vas represented to
the Governor that he vas an officer whose character, conduct, and services
had alwvays met with the full approbation of the Board of Magistrates under
which lie had long acted.--Taking these circumstances into his consideration,
the Governor directed the Officer to make a suitable atonement to the justly
offended 1agistrate, which was accordingly offered but declined,-and the
further action of the Governnent in relation to this case has been suspended,
upon grounds and considerations vhich have appeared to the Governor to jus-
tify the delay.

The Governor is the more desirous that the foregoing explanations should
satisfy the Assembly of his desire to do equal justice in the matter upon which
their Address is founded, as he is of opinion that no benefit to the public ser-
vice could be derived from the production of the correspondence for whichi they
have applied.

J. H.
Government louse, (
18th April, 18S43.

A petition of Thomas Newell, and others, inhabitants of Carbonear, was pro-
sented by Mr. Hanrahan, and the saine was received and read, praying that an
Act may be passed to repeal an Act passed in the 4th vear of the reign
of her Mdajestv, entitled " An Act to establish and regulate Fire Compances in
Ca-rb)onear."

Ordcred,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

Mr. Simon Morris, seconded by Mr. Dillon, moved, that it be

Motion that 25th Atril be
fixed for taking into con-
ederation Ferryland elec-
tion petition.

Amendmeni.

Resolced,-Thbat this House doih hereby appoint Tucsday the twenty fifth day
of this present m1onth11 of Aipril, at two of the clock in the afiernoon of the said div,
as the dav and hour for taking into consideration the petition of Peter Vinser,
Esq., a-i±nst the return of Thornas Glen, Esq. ; and ihat on the said day', and at
tIe said hour, ihe said Peter Winser, Esq., by hinself, his Counsel, or Agents,
and the Counsel or Agents of the said Uhomas Glen, Esq., appear at the bar of
tiis 1ouse, in order that the said Thomas Glen, Esq., by himself, and the said Pe-
ter Winser, Esq., by a MeNImber ofthis Hocuse, nominate the committee to try tih
said petition, and that Mr. Speaker do notify the parties of the day and hour so
appointed ;-which being put-

Mr. Glen moved, seconded by Mr. Munn,

That all the words of the said resolution be struck out excepting the word
R e and the following words be inserted instead thereof. That it is the

opinion of this House that the petition of Peter Winser, Esq., complaining of the
undue election and return of Thomas Glen, Esq., as Member for the District of
Ferryland, be not any further proceeded on-which being put, and the House di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the amendment, ten; against it, eight.
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For the amendment-

Hon. Attorney General,
Mr. Thomas
' ' Noad
' ' Bennett
Mr. Carter

Robinson
Ridley
Barnes
Glen
Munn

Against the anendment-

The Hon.
' '

' 'C

Mr.

Mr.

Morris
Tobin
Kent
S. Morris

Nugent
Hanrahan
O'Brien
Dillon.

So it passej in the aflirmative, and

Resolvedi,-That it is the opinion of this House that the petition of Peter
Winser, Esq., complaining of the undue Election and Return of Thomas
Glen, Esq., as the Member for the District of Ferryland, be not any furthet
proceeded in.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, AriL 19, 1843.

A Petition of Jamnes Walsh, and others, inhabitants of Stone Island, was
presented by Mr. Glen, (who stated in bis place that he had obtained

the consent of his Excellency for that purpose) and the same was received and
rend, praying for a grant of money to open a road through Caplin Bay to Fer-
ryland.

Ordercd,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on r>ads and
bridges.

A petition of James Dwyer, and others, inhabitants of Job's Cove, in the
Northern District, was presented by Mr. Hanrahan, (who stated in his place
that he had obtained the consent of bis Excellency for that purpose) and the
saine was received and read, praying for the establishment of a school in said
settlement.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of Supply.

A petition of Eèdmund Moore, and others, inhabitants of Bay de Verds, vas
presented by Mr. 1 anrahan, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the
consent of his Excellency for that purpose) and the same was received and
read, praying for a grant of money for the erection of a School House in the
said settlement.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committeeof supply..

Petition of James Walsh
and others, Stone Island

Referred to committee bri
roads and bridges.

Petition of James Dwyer
and others, Job's Cove.

Referred to coinmittee of
supply.

Petition of E. Moore and
others, Bay de Verdas.

Referred to committee of
aupply.

The

Division,
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Petition of Pierce 1anra4
Vin and others, Western

.13.1y.

Rcfeerrd to committee of

Petition of Richard Sulli.
vanî, constable at Ferry'
land.

Tleferred to committee of
sopply.

Petition of Luke Coml;ns,
Pacentia, Assayer of
MWeights and Measurcs.

Rcerred to coîmittce of
supply.

Petiiion of James Fergus,
st. John's.

fleferred to committec of
s!ipply.

Petition of John Stanley,
and others, Bird Island
Cove.

A petition of Pierco Hanrahan, of Western Bay, School Teacher under the
late Education Act, was presented by Mr. Ulanrahan, (who stated in his place
that he ad obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that pur-
pose) and the sanie was received and read, praying for compensation for ieach-
ing a School at the said place for the last twenty three months siince the expi-
ration of the said act.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the comnittee of supply.

A ;etition of ilichard Sullivan, Constable at Ferryland, vas presented by
Mr. Carter, (who stated in bis place that lie had obtained the consent of his
Excelency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was reccived and
read, p-aying for compensation for reduction of his salary from the suin of
twenty five to twelve pounds, for a period of four years.

Ordered,--Tbat the said petition he referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of Luke Collins, Inspector and Assayer of Veights and Measures
for the district of Placentia, vas presented by N'r. Carter, (vho statcd in his
place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency for that purpose) and
the same vas reccived and read, praying for compensation for his services in
performing the duties of the said office for several years past, and for expense
and trouble incurred in visiting the different parts of the said District, in order
to Assay the Veights and M1casures therein, during the months of Novenber
and )ecember, 1839.

Ordered,--That the said petition be referred to the comniittce of supp'y.

A petition of James Fergus, of St. John's, Esq., was presented by Mr. Car-
ter, (who stated in his place that he ad obtained the consent of his Excellen-
cy for that purpose) and the same was received and read, praying for compen-
sation for land taken for widening the street in front of his house, and for the
expense of removing a fonce, and erecting a new one.

Ordered-That the said petition be referred to the cominîttee of supply.

A petition of John Stanley, and others, inhabitants of Bird Island Cove,
was presented by RMr. Carter (who stated in his place that he had received the
consent of his Excellency for that purpose), and the same was received and
rend, praving for a grant of money to make a road fron Bird Island Cove to
Catalina.

Referred tocommTittee on Or-dered,-That the said petition be referred to the conmittee on roads and
roads and bridges. bridges.

Petilion Of John Miles and
others, Bird Ilsndl Cove.

A petition of John Miles, and others, inhabitants of Bird Island Cove, was pre-
scnted by Mr. Carter, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of
his Excellcncy for that purpose) and the same was received and read, praying for
a grant to niake a road to Bonavista.

Referred to committee on Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and
roads and bridges, bridges.

Petiton of Philip Tocque
& others, Bird Island Cove

A petition of Philip Tocque, and others, inhabitants of Bird Island Cove, was
presented by Mr. Carter, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the con-
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sent of his Excellency the. Governor for that purpose) and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying for the establishment of a schopl at the said place.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of Thomas Clooney and others inhabitants of the River head of
St. John's, was presenied.by Mr, Nugent, (who stated in his place that he had
obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the
same was received and read, praying for compensation for land of petitioners
taken to widen the street in front of their houses.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of Andrew Drysdale, James R. Knight, Francis Lynch, Thomas
Dunford, and Robert Walsh, the committee for providing accommodation of
her Majesty's troops at Harbor Grace, was presented by Mr. Prendergast,
(who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the
Governor for that purpose,) and the same was received and read, praying for
a grant of money to reimburse petitioners for expenses incurred by them in
providing the said accommodation, beyond the sum already advanced then by
the Ordnance Department.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee ofsupply.

A petition of Thomas Walsh, of Iarbor Grace, was presented by Mr. Pren-
dergast, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Ex-
cellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and read,
praying for compensation for land of petitioners taken for the purpose of ma-
king a road to the building used as a barrack for the troops, and for expense
incurred in building a fence on o.ch side of the same.

Ordered,-That the said petition-be referred to the eommittee ofsupply.

A petition of Thomas Foley, of Harbor Grace, to his Excellency the Gover-
n')r, (was with his Excellency's assent) presented to the house by Mr. Pren-
dergast) and the same was received and read, praying for compensation for ex-
tra labour and expense incurred in completing a contract ho had entered into
for repairing the road from Cochrane street to Bears Cove Brook.

Referred to committee of
supply

Petition cf Thomas Clooney
and others.

Referred to committee of
supply.

Petition of Andrew Drys-
daie and others

Referred to committee of
supply

Petition of Thomas Walsh

Referred to corn. supply.

Petition of Thomas Foley.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of the Rev. James Duffy and others, inhabitants of St. Mary's
was presented by MJr. Nugent, and the sane was received and read, setting
forth, that various suns of money had been granted for roads in and about St.
Mary's aforesaid, with which lines of road were by the Board of Commission-
ers laid out and opene:l ; that a subsequent Board of Commissioners had alter-

Petition of Rer. 3. Duffy,
and others.
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Petiion of Rt.iitrd Gla 
ney ctnd Michnel Rourlse

lererred to com. suply

cd e sait l ines ofroad very much to the inconvenience of the inhabitants, and
te ;reat mjury of the public service ; and praying that measures may be
taken -e prevent a recurrence of such proceedings.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of Richard Gladney and Michael Rourke, vas presented by Mr.
OIirien, (who stated in his place that hehad obtained the consent of his Ex-
cellency the Governor for that purpose,) and the same vas recoived and read,
praying for the compensatin ofextra labour and expense incurred by the peti-
tioners in performing a contract entered into by the petitioners for opening a
rond fron Goff's Bridge to the Western Point at Portugal Cove.

Orcered,-Thlat the said petition bc referred to the committea of supply.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Tobin, seconded by Mr. Dillon,

Resolt.,-That the fullowing address be presented to his Excellency the
Governor-

To His Excellency Mdajor General Sir John
Harvey, Knight, Commander of the most
Honorable Military Order of the Bath,
Knight, Commander of the Royal Ha-
noverian Guelphic Order, Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
doncies, &c. &c. & c.

Mcy il please your Excellency,-

The Exouse of Assembly respectfully request . your Excellency
vill bc pleased to direct that there be laid be!ore the bouse a return of ail na-

gistrates in tic sland, distinguishing honorary from stipendiary Magistratc,
vith the dates of their Commissions, respectively.

Ordrc2,-Tlhat the said address be engrossed, and that the hon. Mr. Tobin
and M r. Dillon be a committee te present the sane to his Excellency.

NIr. Carter gave notice that he would to-morrow move for loave te introduce
a bill to pr.vide for the Circuit Courts being held by the Judges cf the Supreme
Court in rotation.

[Ion. Mr. Morris gave notice tiat he would to-morrow move that the house do
rosolve itself into a cornmitter of the wlolo house on the further consideration of
the supply granted to her Majesty.

Mr. Prendergast, pursuant te notice and leave granted, presented a bill to sus-
pend the operation ofan Act passed in the third year of her Majcsty's reign, en-
fitled " An act for the establishment and rogulation of Fire Companies in the town
of Carbonear,? and the same was read a first time.

Address moved for return
of anagistrates

Committee to present ad,
dress

Notiec of bill t provide for
the circlit Ceurts being
Laild by t1ho JudgaOs in rota-
t02

Wotico for com. of wlhole
on supply

Bil to suspend Carbonear
Fire Company Act
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Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time-to-morrow.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Tobin, seconded by Mr. Dillon,

Ordered,-That the message of his Excellency the Governor, yesterday Message relative to com.t
transmitted to the house, in reply to the address of the house asking for cor- plaint against the hgh Con.

salofSJoho's, ordered-
respondence upon the subject of a complaint against, the high constable of to be printed,
St. John's, be printed for the use of members.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dunscomb, seconded by Mr. Prendergast,

The bouse resolve:1 itself into a committee of the. whole house on the bill to House in comthittee on
provide for the granting of drawbacks. . drawback bill.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Barnes took tho chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the Bill rported with amend.
said bill, and hîad made several amendments therein, which they had directed ments
himu to report to the house ; and he delivered the bill with the amendments in
at the clerk's table.

The chairman fnrther reported from the said committee that they had direc-
ted him to inove for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the said
bill.

Ordered,-That the said committce have leave to sit again

On motion of the hon. Mr. Dunscomb, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be printed for the use of members.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Ordcred,-- Thiat the order of the day for the house to resolve itself into a
committee of the whole on the bill to regulate the empannelling of Juries, be
discharged, and that Nr. Nugent have leave to withdraw the said bill.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that on the first day of the next session of the Le-
gislature, he would move for leave to introduce a bill to regulate the mode of
empannelling Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committec
of the whole house on the bill to amend and continue the act 5 W. 4 c. Il, en-
titled " An act to combine the office of Clerkof the Central Circuit Court with
the office of Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to make provision for the offi-
cer discharging the duties of the said offices."

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.-

Printed

Jury Bill withdrawn,

Notice for next session of
ary Bill.

House in committee on bill
to contliue S W. 4 c, 11.
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Bill reported with amend.
Ments

Ilouse in commitiee on bill
to continue wolves killing
tounty oct

Bill reported without
aîumendnt

â3d readin-.

Ilouse in comrnittea en
aeant seats bi".

Report of motion for leave
to sit again this day six
months.

Motion that the report be
not received

The chairman reported frorn the committee that they had gone through the
said bill, and had made several amendments therein, which they had directed
hin to report to the house ; and he delivered the bill with the amendments in
at the clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first aid second
time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the house.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole bouse on the bill to continue the act Sd Vjc. c. 1, entitied " An act
for the encouragement ofthe killing of wolves in this colony.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Prendergast took the chair ofthe committee.
The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported froin the committee that they had gone through the
said bill, and that they had agreed to the same without any amendment,

Ordered-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, thehouse resolved itself into a committee
of the whole house on the consideration of the bill to declare vacant the scats of
members in certain cases, and to make provision for the election of others in
their stead.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Glen took the chair of the committee.
The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

'ie chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for
leave to sit again this day six months,-whereupon,

Mr. Nugent, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent, moved

That the said report be not adopted,-and the house dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion eight, against it nine.

For the motion-
The Hon. Mr. Morris

' Kent
'S. Morris
'Nugent
O'Brien

'iHanrahan
Dillon

'JBenning

So it passed inthe negative.

Report adopted, and bill
rejevted.

Against the motion-
The Hon. Attorney Generai

' ' Mr. Thomas
'Row

Munn
4 Barnes

Glen
' Robinson
' Carter

Prendergast.

Ordered?,-That the said report be adopted, and the said committee have
leave to sit again this day six mionths.
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Mr. O'Brien, from the select committee appointed to draft and prepare a
Road Bill, pursuant to the resolutions reported froin the committee of the
whole House on Roads and Bridges, reported that the committee had prepa-
red the draft of a Bill accordingly, and he presented the saie to the Bouse;
and the said Bill was read a first tirme.

Mr. O'Brien moved, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

That the said bill be read a second time on Tuesday next, and that in the
neantime it be printed for the use of Members-whereupon,

The hon. Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. Prendergast, moved in amendment of
the motioný

That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next ;-which be-
ing put, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendient,
eight ; against it, nine.

Road bill reported & read
a aist inie.

Motion for secoad reading
on Tuesday.

Anendment asoved for 2d
reading on Wednesday.

For the amendment-

The Hon. Attorney General,
' ~ Mr. Row

' ' Morris
Mr. Carter

Barnes
Glen
' Munn

'Prend erg ast

So it passed in the negative

Against the amendment-

The Hon.
' '

Division.

Mr. Bennett
' Kent
MIr. Nugent

Bobinson
Dillon
Benning
O'Brien

' Hanrahan
S. Morris.

Amendment lat.

And the question being put on the original motion, it passed in the affirma- Original motion carried.
tive, and

Ordereld,-Accordingly.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1843.

Petition of James Bryan, and others, inhabitatts of the neighbourhood Petition of J. Bryan, and

of Monday Pond, in the Central District, was presented by the hon. Mr. cthers, Monday Pond.
lNoad (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excel-
lency for that purpose) and the same was received and read, praying for a
grant of money to make a road.

Ordered,--That the said petition do lie on the table.
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J. Toole, for extra cross- A petjtion of James Toole, of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Nugent,
drains on Bay Bulis road. (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency for

that purpose) Mi the saine was received and read, praying for compensation
for extra labout and expense incurred by him in opening drains on the Bay
Bulls Road, beyond the quantity contracted for by him.

Referred to committee of Ordered,--That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.
supply.

Petition ofofficers of Agri- A petition of the Vice President, and Officers of the Newfoundland A gricul-
cultural Society. tural Society, vas presented by the hon. Mr. Morris, (who stated in his place

that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that pur-
pose) and the same was received and read, setting forth, that und.er the pat-
ronage of lis Excellency the Governor of this Island, an Institution designa-
ted as above, has been formed for the purposes and with the. views and im-
portant objects specified in the rules framed for the government of the said
Society, to the said petition annexed.

The objects of the said Society are, in the 11th of those Rules, described to
be the clearing and cultivation of Waste and Forest Lands-the encourage-
ment of the most approved systems of Agriculture-the introduction of the
newest instruments of Husbandry- the procuring of Seeds of the best kind and
quality-the improvement of the various breeds of Live Stock-and the more
profitable employment in Agriculture of the industrious classes of the popula-
tion.

That during the brief period the Society lias bcen in existence, the Petiti-
oners have used their utmost exertions to extend its usefulness, and to enlargo
the sphere of its operations, by endeavouring to fulfil and carry out the objects
aboye set forth-objects of such great and acknowledged importance to the
future prosperity of the Colony-but the limited state of the 'Society's funds
has precluded them hitherto from doing more than adopting some few pr:elimi-
nary measures towards their gradual accomplishment.

That the Petitionerm have perused with unmixed satisfaction that part of the
speech vhich his Excellency the Governor de!ivered on opening
the present sessn of the Legislature, in which his Excellency was
pleased to bring the Society (of which he is the Patron) under the proninent no-
tico of the House in the following gratifying terms: "1 would sub-
" mit to your patriotic consideration with regard to AGRIcULTUnE, that without
" some Legislative aid in the commencement of its operations, the Society which
" has recently been formed with the object of promoting the important branch of
"the Provincial interests, will be found unable to overcome the prejudices and
"difficulties against which it wiil have to contend. I would therefore propose to
"you te make a moderate grant in aid of this Association, te be continued for such
"period as may be deemed sufficient to enable the Colony to form a.correct judg-
" ment as t the amount of benefit vhich it may be likely te render to its Agri-
" cultural interests. The disposal of this fund I would propose should be left un-
" der the controul of the Society ilself, which, including as it does, individuais of
"the highest respectability in the Island, who stand before the public pledged to
"use their utmost endeavours te carry out the views which led te the formation of
a the Association, affords the most satisfactory guarantee for its prudent and- use-
"ful application."

The petitioners feel that after se powerful an appeal from the head of the Go-
vernment on behalf of the Society, and of the important objects it has in view, and
after se strong an expression of the confidence reposed in it by the Representative
oftheir Sovereign, it would be quite superfluous further to press upon the atten-
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tion and most farqurable qonsideration of the Flouse, the.claims of a Soçiety
formed for the purpose of developing the resources and capabilities ofthe Co-
lony, and whose funds cannot, in the present state of the Islançl, be expected
te be at all adequate to the accomplishment of those benefits which the public
have a just right to anticipate froin the Society's operations.

The petitioners however, would take advantage of this occasion to submit
for the information of the House, the annexed documents, which have eqnapated
from the Society, and which are in some measure illustrative of its past pro-
ceedings.

The petitioners therefore humbly pray that the louse, 1 aking into considera-
tion the great and growing importance of Agriculture to this Colony, and, the
immense advantages which its successful prosecution must produce to its loyal
inhabitants, and looking to the influence which the proceedings of the Society
may have in encouraging the cultivation of the.soil, wili be pleased to extend
to the Society that liberality which those objects may seen te merit, and that
the House will make to the Society a pecuniary grant (incliding a s-pecific
sum for the support of a MusEui, which they have established) to such amount
as with due regard to the other pressing wants of the Colony may appear just
and proper.

The petitioners conceiving it to be witbin their province to suggest the adop-
tion of any measure by which the A griculture ofthe Colony can be promoted
and encouraged, Wvould further beg to avail themselves of the present opportu-
nity respectfully to submit for the consideration of the House, whether in any
Bill hercafter to be brought in for raising a Revenue, it nglt not be desira-
ble to introduce a clause exempting from Duty the articles specified in the
Margin# Such a measure would, in the opinion of the Petitioners, be looked
upon by every person engaged in Agriculture as a great boon, whilst the loss
to the public Treasury would scarcely be felt.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the coirmmittee ofSupply.

Mr. Robinson gave rtdtlce, that to-morrow he would move for leave te in-
troduce a Bill for the çomnmutation of the feus of the office of the Hligh Sheriff
of the Colony, and that lie woud, for this purpose, move that the order of this
louse against the introduction of Bills after the 10th inst., adopted on the

twenty second day of March, be suspended, so far as relates to the.said; 1ik

On motion of Ir. Cartçr, pursuant to noticc, sçpaded by Mr. P endergast,

Ordered,-That Mr. Carter have sp.ecial leave to intiodiuce a, Bill, for proyi-
ding that the Circuit Coutis of the Island be hlw by t)iç tidges of the
Supreme Court, in rotation.

Seeds and Seed Graitn
of all kinds used bona
iîde.

Agricultural Implements.
All kinds of Substancei

intended to be. used as
Manures.

Referred to committee of
supply.

Notice of Bill to commuM
Sherifir, fees.

Bill for the holding of Cdr
cttoCortsby the Judges 
the Suprerne Court in rc,
tation, read flrst tirne.

Mlr. Carter accordingly presented the said Bill to the louse, and the same
was read a first time.

Ordered,- That the said billbe read a second tin;e og Satuiday next,

On motion of Mr. Munn, seconded by Mr. Barnes,

Ordered,-That the petition of the Executors of Nicholas Ash, for compen- Petitiun of the Executors
sation for the destruction of his house at Carbonear, in 1840, and also the pe- of Nicholas Ash, referred
tition of the inhabitants of Carbonéar, in support of the prayer~ f the said pe- to cornnittce ofsupply.
tition, now lying on the table of this Hlouse, be referred to the comniittee ~of
supply,
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louse in cornmittee of
Eupply.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by the hon. Mr. NÇoad,

Resolved,-Thbat this House do now resolve itself into a committee of the
whole House on the further consideration of the Supply to be granted to her
Majesty.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Trogrein, &C. The chairman reported from the comrnittee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered,-That the said commaittee have leave to sit again.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

t I

FRIDAY, AFriL 21, 1843.

Petition of .B. Gorman.
ferryland.

Jury Lista % be priated.

A Petition of Bridget GCorman, widow, was presented by Mr. Nugent (whostated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency for
that purpose) and the same was received and read, setting forth,-

That her late husband, Richard Gorman, for a long period of years, filled
the offices of Clerk of the Peace, and Clerk of the Surrogate Court of the
Southern District, and subsequently of Gaoler at Ferryland ; that for several
years before his death the said Richard Gorman did not receive the full amount
of his salary and emoluments, but that the petitioner is unable, after the great
lapse of time which has since taken place, to obtain redress without appealing
to the Legislature ; and praying that the services of her said husband, and the
circunstances set forth in the said petition may be taken into consideration,
and a sum granted to petitioner in compensation of the claims of her said hus-
band.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee ofsupply.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Ordered,-.That the return of naines of Grand and Petit Jurors for the Cen-
tral District, now lying on the Table of the H ouse be printed for the use of
Members.

186
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Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill for the to provide encouragement of Whale fishery bill read 2d

the whale fishery in this colony, was read a second time. time.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Bennett, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole Committed.

house.

The hon. Mr. Bennett, seconded by Mr. O'Brien, moved that it be

Resolved,-That this bouse vill, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the whole house on the said bill, and that it be the first item on the order of
the day,-which being put, passe4 in the negative.

On motion of the hon. Attorney General, seconded by the hon. Mr. Noad,

Ordered,-That the committee of the whole house on the bill to make pro-
vision for the sale and disposal of Waste Lands of the Crown, be the first thing
on the order of the day to-morrow.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Bennett, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Ordered,-That the committee of the whole house on the act for the en-
couragement of the whale fishery do stand first on the order of the day for
Monday next.

Pursuant to order, an engrossed bill to repeal an act passed in the fifth year
of the reign of his late Majesty, entitled " An act to amend the law of attach-
ment, and to facilitate the recovery of debts from absent or absconding debt-
ors," and to make other provision for the amendment of the law of attachment,
s vas read a third time.

Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

That the words " Forty Shillings" in the eighth line of tho tenth section of
the bill beexpunged, and that the words " five pounds'" be inserted instead
thereof,-which being put, the bouse divided thereon as follows :

For the motion-
The lon. Mr. Morris

Tobin
Kent
S. Morris
Nugent
O'Brien
Glen
Hanrahan
Dillon
Prendergast.

Motion ta place it flrsi on
the order of the day for
to-morrow, negatived

Com. on Crown Lands bill
firat for toimorrowy

Com. on whale 5bery bill
first for Monday

Attachment bill read Cd
turne,

Motion to amend the 10
ection.

Against the motion-
The Hlon. Attorney General

Mr. Thomas
'Noad

Iow
' Bennett

Munn
Barnes
Robinson
Carter

' Benning

And the bouse being equally divided thereon, Mr. Speaker gave his casting
vote against the motion, and so it passed in the negative.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to repeal Bill passed.Title.

Motion loi
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Houle in conmmittee on
'uppiy.

Notice of bil to establislh

Notice of addren to in,.
crease salaries of stipendia,
ry magistrates and gaolers
in outports.

2d reading nuisance bill to-
noerow

Walies kiiling biU reDd. 3J
tirn.

Passed- Ticle.

Meage relative to Bridge
ai Rennies mill recommen,
ding grant for an embank,
ment.

an act passed in the fifth year of the reign of his late Majesty, entitled " An
act-to amend the law of attachment, and to facilitate the recovery of debts from
absent or absconding debtors, and to niake other provision for the amendment
of the law of attachment'

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee
of the whole house on the further consideration of-the supply granted to her
Majesty.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair ofthe commit tee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the cornmittee that thcy lad made some progress
in the business to them referred, and tiat they had directed him to muove for
leave to sit again on the furtier consderation thereof to-morrow.

Ordere,-That the said commi tee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that on an early day he would move for leave to
bring in a bill to provide for the establisliment of an asyluin for insane and lu-
natic paupers.

The lion. Mr. Tobin gave notice that to-morrow lie would move that an ad-
dress be presented to his Excellency the Governor on the subject of the expedi-
ency of increasing the salaries of the stipendiary magistrates and other subordi-
nate officers in the outports.

On motion of Mr. Carter, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the bill for the speedy abatement of nuisance.;. and to r.,peal
certain parts ofthe act 4 W. 4, c. 5, be read a second tim2 to-norrov.

Pursuant to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to continue an act passed
in the third year of the reign of his late Majesty entitled " An act to encourage tho
killing of wolves in this colony," was rend a third time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Carter,

Resoled,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title he " An act to conti-
nue an act passed in the third yenr ofthe reign of lier present Majesty, entitled
41 An act to encourage the killing of wolves in this colony."

Then the house adjourned until to-norrov at one of the clock.

SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1843.

The hon. Mr. Noad acquainted the House that lie lad two messages from
his Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and he presented the
same to the flouse ; and the said messages were read by the hon. Mr. Speaker,
(ail the Nembers being uncovered) and are as follow

18
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MESSAGE.
J. HARVEY.

The Governor transmits te the General Assembly a report from Mr. Robin-
son, of the rebuilding of a bridge, and the repair of the road near Rennio's
Mill, executed under bis Excellency's authority,-and lie recommends to the
favourable consideration of the bouse the suggestion of Mr. Robinson, that the
surm often pounds should be granted as an additional remuneration to the con-
tractors for these works, and that provision be made for the proposed embank-
ment. J.H.

Government House, 20th April, 1843.

For the documents accompanying the said message,

(See Appendix.)

Ordred,-That the said message be referred to ihe committee of supply.

MESSAGE.
J. HARVEY.

The Governor transmits to the General Assembly a presentation from the
Chairman of the Statute Labour Commissioners (appointed under the 4 W. 4,
c. 6) accompanie.1 by a statement of claims arising out of their proceedings,
together with the assessment book, prepared under their direction,-and his
Excellency believing these claims to be founded in justice, recommends that
provision be made for their liquidation. J. H.

Government Hlouse, 20th April, 1843

For the documents and statements accompanying the said message,

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,--That the said message and statements be referred to the commit-
tee ofsupply.

The hon. Mr. Noad, also, by command of bis Excellency, laid upon the
table ofthe bouse the Book referred to in the last message.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bouse resolved itself into a committee
of the whole bouse on the consideration of the bill to make provision for the
disposal and sale ofungranted and unoccupied Crown Lands within the Island
of Newfoundland and its dependencies."

Referred to 4ommitt.e of
supply.

Miessage from the Gover-
nor transznitting clatun un.
der Statuée Labour Act.

Mererred te committee ot
supply.

Aesment book laid et
the table.

Honte in commnittes é
Crown Lands Bill..

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Prendergast took the chair ofthe committee.

The bon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress o'.

in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to move for
leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof on Monday.

Ordere,-That the said committee have leave to sit again on Monday.

189
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Motion that the crown
Lands bill be first on the
Qrder for Monday, nega-
tived

The hon. Attorney General moved, seconded by the hon. Mr. Noad,

That the comrnittee of the whole house on the said bill be the first thing on
the order of the day for Monday next ; which being put, passed in the negative,

On motion,

Placed 2d on the orders of
the day for Monday. Ordered,-That the said committee do stand second on the order of the day

for Monday next.

NoT.-In pursuance ofthe terms of the act for that purposi, Henry Vin-
ton, Esq., the petitioner against the return of Clement Benning, Esq. as mem-
ber for the district of Burin, and also the said Clement Benning Esq., delivered
in to the Clerk of the house, lists of the voters intended to be objected to by
them respectively, and also of the objections to be offered.

Then the house adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

NONDAY, APRIL 24, 1843.

Message from the Governcr
transmittiug estimate of pro.
bable deficiency °f revenue
utider Irnperial Acts, and
recommending provision to,
be made for the salaries re-
served under 2 & 3 W 4
cap. 78

The hon. Ir. Noad acquainted the House that he had a message fron
his Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and he presented the
same to the louse; and the said message was read by the hon. Mr. Speaker,
(all the Members being uncovered) and is as follows

J. HARVEY.
MESSAGE.

In reply to the address of the General Assembly, of the 24th March, the Go-
vernor transmits the accompanying documents which he bas received from
the Collector of ber Majesty's Custums shewing the probable deficiency which
will be caused in the Revenue collected under the Imperial acts by the
operation of the new Tariff ; and bis Excellency recommends to the house to
take this matter into their early and serious consideration, with a view te pro-
pose such a scale of taxation, as will, without undue pressure, make up this
serious deficiency.

Bis Excellency would also call the attention of the Assembly to the circum-
stance that the fund from which the reserved salaries are paid, will be inade-
quate to their future discharge, and recommends that an act should be passed
providing permanently for those salaries ; and in connection with this subject,
his Excellency transimits an extract of a despatch from the Secrétary of State
for the Colonies.

Government lovse, ,2th April, 1843.
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lThe extract of Despatch accompanying the said Message was read by the
Clerk, as follows -

The object of my present communication is to draw your attention to the
probable effect ia the Revenue of Newfoundland, and more especially on the
Fund reserved by Parliament for the support of the Civil Government, which
will result from the diminution and alterations of duty in consequence of this
Aet.

It is, of course, impossible to predict with accuracy, what will be the opera-
tion of the new scale of Duties, but adverting to the Revenue derived in the
years 1838, 1839, and 1840, from the former duties, I do not anticipate that
any serious deficiency will ensue, and at any rate I calculate on their being
realised sufficient to meet the charges on the Civil List.

In the event of a falling off in the revenue applicable to general purposes,
the remedy will be in the hands of the Legislature, who can impose a part, or
even the whole of the duties now repealed.

Should, however, the Imperial Custom's Duties, contrary to my expecta-
tions, not yield enough to pay the Civil List, I rely with confidence on the wil-
lingness of the Colonial Legislature to supply the deficiency by a permanent
grant from other sources."

I have, &c.,

Extraoto Despatch.

STANLEY."

For the Estimate accompanying the said Message

(See Appendix.)

On motion of hon. Mr, Noad, seconded by hon. Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said Messages and Documents be printed for the uise of Messageand Documentsto
Members. be printed.

The hon. Mr. Dunscomb gave notice, that on Monday next, he would move
that this House take into consideration the Message ofhis Excellency the Go-
vernor, recommending the provision of a retiring salary to the hon. Assistant
Judge Brenton. h

Pursuant to the order of the day, a Bill for the commutation of the fees. of
the office of H igh Sheriffof this Colony, vas read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

OrdereJ,-That the said Bill be .committed to a committee of the whole
H ouse.

Resolvecl,-That this Flouse will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the whole House on the said Bill.

Pursuantto -the order of the ýday, an engrossed Bill -to amend and continue
the Act 5, W. 4, c. 5, was read a third time,

On:motion of hon'Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. -Glen,

Resolve,-That the said Bill.do pass, and that the title be " An Act to
amend and continue an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of his late Ma-

Notice of motion to conse..
der the Governor's M-
sage relative t the re
ring salary of Assista
Judge Brenton

Sherifrs fees commutatiç
bilI read 2d time.

and committed

for to-morrow.

Bi to amena and continue
Act5. W. 4. C. 5.rea Ma
lime.

Passed-Title,



Indemnity bilh-rod second
"ne.

àrid 0ommicd

for to-morow.

Bil to render perpetual
Quarantine Act read 2d
im"e.

andi conitted

for tuomor;ow.

ordnance property bill
ead 2a time.

and connitted

for to-morrow.

Carbonear Fire Companies
Suspension Bill read 2d
time.

and comnmitted

for tomorrow.
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jesty, entitled ' An Act to combine the Office of Clerk of the Central Circuit
Court with the Office of Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to make provision
for the Officer discharging the duties of the said Offices."

Pursuant to order, a Bill to indemnify Governor Sir John Harvey, for cer-
tain sums of money advanced by him from the Colonial Revenue for the ser-
vice of the Colony, was read a second time.

On motion of the lion. Mr. Row, seconded by hon. Mr. Bennett,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whole
House.

Resolved;-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the whole House on the said Bill.

Pursuant to order, a Bill to render perpetual an Act passed in the third year
of the reign of his late Majesty, entitled " An Act to provide for the perform-
ance of Quarantine, and more effectually to provide against the introduction of
infectious or contagious diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Island,"
was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. lobinson, seconded by hon. Mr. Noad,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whole
Hlouse.

IResolved,-Thbat this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a comrnittee
ofthe whole louse on the said 1ill.

Pursuant to order, a ill for vesting all Estates and Property occupied for
the Ordnance service of lier iMajesty, in the principal Officers of the Ordnance
Department, was read a second time.

On motion of the hon. the Attorney General, seconded by the lion. Mr. Kent,

Ordere,-That the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whole
House.

Resoled,-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the whole Bouse on the said Bill.

Pursuant to order, a Bill to suspend the operations of an Act passed in the
fourth year ofthe reign of her present Majesty, entitled " An Act to establish
and regulate Fire Companies in the Town of Carbonear," was read a second
time.

On motion of Mr. Prendergast, seconded by Mr. Hanrahan,

Ordered,-That the said Bill bo committed to a committee of the whole
Ilouse.

Resolved,-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the whole House on the said Bill.

Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by the hon. Mr. Tobin,
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That the Bill to abolish the Oath by Law to be taken by members of the Ro-
man Catholie Church, returned to serve as members of the Assembly, and to
substitute therefor the oath of Allegiance, and to abolish the Oaths' of Supre,
macy and Abjuration, now by Law to be taken, and the declaration against
Transubstantiation, now by Law to be made by members of the several Pro-
testant Churches, returned to serve in the said Assembly, be now read a se-
cond time,-

Motion made that the abo.
lition of oaths bill be read
a sec0ond time.

Which being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the Division.
motion, twelve; against it, eight ;

For the motion- Against the motion-

Morris
Tobin
Kent
Nugent
Benning
Dillon
Hanrahan
S. Morris
O'Brien
Munn
Gien
Prendergast.

The hon.
' '

' '

Attorney General
Mr. Dunscomb

Row
Noad
Bennett

Mr. Robinson
£ Carter
9 Barnes.

So it passed in the affirmative.

And the said Bill was read a second tine accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the bon. Mr. Tobin,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whole
House.

Resolved,-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itselfinto a committee
of the whole House on the said Bill.

Pursuant to order, a Bill to repeal an Act passed in the third year of the
reign of his late Majesty, entitled " An Act for the more speedy abatement of
Nuisances," and the 18th, 19th, and 27th sections of an Act passed in the 4th
year of the reign of his late Majesty, entitled " An Act to regulate the making
and repairing of roads and highways in this Island," and to make other provi-
sion for the more speedy abatement of Nuisances, was read a second time.

On notion of Mr. Carter, seconded by Mr. Barnes,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whole
Ilouse.

Resolved,-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the whole House on the said Bill.

1i31 readsecond tias.

and committed

for to-morrow.

Nuisance bill read 2d time

and committid

for to-monrw.

Mr. Carter, seconded by Mr. Prendergast, moved-

The hon. Mr.

Mr.

J
'
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Motion made that the bill
to enable the Judges to
hold the Circuit Courts in
rotation bircad a second
time.

Amendment imoved there-
on that the billbc -rejected

Division,

That the Bill to enable each of the Judges of the Supreme Court te preside
in the Northern, Central, and Southern Circuit Courts, respectively, in rota-
tion, be noW read a second time ;-whereupon,

The hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by the hon. Mr. Tobin, moved in amend-
ment,

That the said Bill be read a second time this day six months ;-which being
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Il;
against it, 8.

For the amendment-

The hon. Attorney General
Mr. Dunscomb

Thoinas
c Morris
9 Tobin

& Noad

£ Kent
Mr. Dillon

' Nugent
' O'Brien
Slanrahan.

Amendment carried, &-bill
rejected.

House in committee on
-Whale Fishery Bill.

Against the anendment-

The lion Mr. Bennett
Mr. Robinson
' Benning
'Munn
' Carter
' Glen
' Barnes
' Prendergast.

So it passed in the affirmative-and,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time this day §ix -months.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse resolved itself into a committee
of the whole House-on the BiH te provide for the encouragerment of the Whale
Fishery.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Dillon took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Bill reported with amend
ments.

RepÔrt adopted.

Bill engrossed. and to be
read a 3d time on Thurs.
day.

House in committee on
-Crown Lundi Bill.

The chairman reported fron the committee that they hiad gone through the
said Bill, and had made several amendments therein, wýhich they had directed
him to report to the House ; and he'delivered the Bill with the -amendments
-in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read. throughout -a first and second
time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-That the said Bill, with the amendments, be engrossed and read
a third time. on Thursday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the'house resolved itself into a committee
of the whole bouse on the consideration of the bill to make provision for the,
disposal and sale ofungranted and unoccupied Crown Lands within this Island

-and its dependencies."
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The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Prendergast took the chair ofthe committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to nove for
leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow.

Ordered/,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.'

A pet ition of James Abbott, of British Harbor, Trinity Bay, was presented by
Mr. Nugent (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Ex-
cellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and read, set-
ting forth-That he has for three years past performed the duty of constablewith-
out any remuneration, and praying for compensation and for a fixed salary in
future.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of Stephen Ryan, of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Nugent (who
stated in his place that he had obtained ti consent of his Excellency the Gover-
nor for that purpose,) and the same was received and read, praying for compensa-
tion for a piece of ground of petitioner's situated on the north side of Duckworth
street, and east of the premises of James Fergus, Esq., taken for the purpose of
widening a public road.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

Progre.

Petition of Jas. Abbott,
Trinity.

Referred to committie of
supply.

Petition of Stephen Ryan
St. John's.

Referred to committee of
suppiy.

TUESDAY, Arnif 25, 1843.

The hon. Mr. Noad acquainted the House that he had two messages from Message from the Gover-
his Excellency the Governor; signed by Iris Excellency, and he presented the of reo"m"ie ndin aincens

same to the House ; and the said messages were read by the hon. Mr. Speaker, diary Magis:ntes
(all the Members being uncovered) and are as follow :-

J. HARVEY.
MESSAGE.

The Governor having received strong representations which he believes to be
well founded, of the inadequacy of the salaries paid to such of the stipendiary
magistrates as hold no other appointment under the Government, recommends
to the Legislature to add the sums hereunder mentioned to those provided in
the estimate for certain of such magistrates.

J. IL
Government H ouses 24th .April, 184~3..
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DISTRICT. Present Proposed Future
Salary, addition. Salary.

£ £ £
Harbor Grace . . . 10 50 200

Do. . . . 120 50 170
Carbonear . . .. 120 50 170
Brigus . . . . 120 50 170
Trinitv . . . .. . 120 30 150
Bonavista . . . . . 100 50 150
Twillingate . . . 100 30 130
St. Mary's . . . .. .. 100 .30 130
Burin . . . . . 100 30 130
Lamaline . . . . . 100 30 130

J.. H.

.Ordere,-That the said message be referred to the committee of supply.

J. HARVEY.
Mes3age froin the Governor
transmittingmemorial of J.
V. Nugent Esq. Solicitor of
the late Assembly.

Petition of the .Hon. J.
Kent and others delegates
from the assernbly in 1841,
for reimbursement of debt
incurred by tliem to defray
the expenses of the said

Aeea '°o'

MlESSAGE.

In inviting the attention of the General Assenibly 'to the petition herewitlh
transmitted, the Governor bas no hesitation in saying that he wotild regard
with satisfaction such an arrangement-of this and all other similar claims hava
ing reference to by gone periods, as should effectually relieve the house from the
necessity of any future reference to matters, the discussion of which couild only
tend to the revival of unpleasant differences.

J. H.
-Government House, 25th April, 1843.

The memorial of J. V. Nugent, Esq.,.accompanying the said message, was
:read by the clerk, for which

(Sce Appendix.)

Ordcred,-That the said message and document be .referred to the commit-
tee -ofsupply.

A petition of the Hon. John Kent, Lawrence O'Brien, and John Valentine Nu-
gent, Esqrs., to bis Excellency the Governor, was (with his Excellency's assent)
presented to the house by the hon. Mr. Noad, and the saine was received and
read, setting fôrth, that petitioners having been members of the late House of As-
sembly, were at the close of the last session unanimously appointed, with Peter
Brown, Esq., as a delegation to proceed to England, for the purpose of assisting
in an enquiry then instituted into the -working of the Constitution of this colony.

That in order to enable them to perform the duty imposed upon them they were
under the necessity of raising on loan the sum of three hundred pounds sterling,
which sum with the interest accruing thereon, is now due, and praying that (con-
sidering the importance ofthe trust reposed in them, the necessity of protracting
to bring their delay in London, until a very late period) bis Excellenicy would Le
pleasedtheir claim for the liquidation of the said debt under the favourable conside-
ration of the Legislature.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supp!y.
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A petition of the officers of her Majesty's Legislative Council to his Excellency
the Governor, was (with his Excellency's assent,) presented to the house by the
hon. Mr. Noad, and the saine. was received and read, setting forth-that petition-
ers had been appointed to their offices by patent,-that by the suspension of the
Legislature, they have been deprived of that part of their annual incone which
they were accustomed to receive ; that they were ready to perfbrm their respec-
tive duties had they been required ; and that as it was from no default of theirs,
they humbly conceive they are entitled to thoir customary stipends,-and praying
for the payment of the same accordingly.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of Elias Rendell, Sergeant-at-Arms attending on this house, to his
Excellency the Governor, wvas (with his Excellency's assent,) presented to the
house by the hon. Mr. Noad, and the same was reccived and read, setting forth
-that by the suspension of the Constitution the petitioner was deprived of one
whole year's salary,-that in conjunction with bis said office, lie was, in 1840, ap-
pointed to collect the Colonial Revenue on the coast of Labrador, on which he
received a per centage ;-that for these situations he liad given up bis, other em-
ployments and prospects of success in business. That by the expiration of the
Revenue Act in June last year, petitibner was deprived of the emolument for
collecting the said Revenue, upon which he had reason to depend ; and praying
for compensation accordingly.

Ordcered,-That the said petition be referred to the comnitte of supply.

The hon. Mr. Noad presented to the bouse by command of his Excellency
the Governor, a statement and plan of certain repairs required to be made on
the Court House àt Trinity.

Also, a letter from the magistrate at Bonavista, relative to the~necessity for
a Court House at Bonavista, and Lock-up-house at King's Cove and Greens-
1 ond, and for additional constables. o

77F1

Referred to committee of
supply.

Petition of E. Rendell,
Sergeant at Arms.

Referred to committee of
supply.

Estimate ofrepairs toCourt
House atTrinity, and
Letter of magistrates at
Binaviita rez tve to Courf
House. &c

(Sce Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said documents do lie on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee House in committeeon bill
of the whole house on the bill to continue the act for the regulation of Pilots t° co"tin"e Pilota At
and the pilotage of vessels at the port of St. John's.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Benning took the chair of the committee.

The lion. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported fron the committee that they lad gone through thesaid Bill, and had made an amendment therein, wihich they had directed Report.
him to report to the House ; and lie delivered the Bill with the amendment
in at the Clerk's table.
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Report adopted. And the said amendment having been read throughout a first and -second
time, was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Bill engrossed, and to be Ordered,-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a third
read a 3d time on Thurs- time on Thursday next.
day.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1813.

Notice of motion for com.
on ways and ineans to-mor.
row.

Eoad bill read2d time.

Com uiitted.

Motion for going into com.
on said bill to-inorrow.

Amendment movedthereon
and lost.

Orignal motion carried.

Notice of motion for an ad.
dress for revision of the
1iât of magistrates.

House in com. of supply.

T HE Mr. Morris gave notice that to-morrow he would move that the houseresolve itself into a committee of the whole house on the consideration of
Ways and Means.

Pursuant to order, a bill to provide for the making and repairing of roads,
streets and bridges in this Island, was read a second time.

Ordered,-'That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole
-bouse.

Mr. O'Brien moved, seconded by Mr. Nugent, that it be

Resoled,-That this house will to-morrow resolve ilself into a committee of
the whole house on the consideration of the said bill,-whereupon,

Mr. Prendergast moved, seconded by Mr. Barnes,

That the word " to-morrow" in the said n-otion be expunged, and
the words " Tuesday next," be inserted instead ; which being put, passed in
the negative.

The question upon the original motion being put, it passed in the affirma-
tive, and

Resolved,-A ccordingly.

The hon. Mr. Tobin gave notice that he would, to-morrow, move the adop-
tion of an address to his Excellency the Governor praying for a revision of the
list of Magistrates.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee
of the whole bouse on the further consideration of the supply granted to her
Majesty.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair ofthe committee.

The hon. Mr, Speaker resumed the chair.
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The chairman reported from the cominittee that they had iesone progress Progress;&c.
in the business to thëm referred, -and that they had-directed him to moVe for
leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

Mr. Nugent, seconded by the hon. Mr. Noad, moved,

That the House do now adjourn ; which being put, passed in the negative. Motionto adjourn made &
lost,

Pursuant to the order of the day, a Bill to provide for the taking of the cen- Census bill read a second
sus during the present year, was read a second time. t""°

On motion of Mr. Munn, seconded by Mr. Barnes,

Ordered,-:fhat the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whole andoommitted
Bouse.

Resolved,-That this House will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a com- for Monday next:
nittee of the whole House on the consideration of the said Bill.

Pursuant to order, a Bill to promote vaccination in the several districts of Bi topromote vaccination
this Island was read a second timne. read 2d time

On motion of Mr. M'unn, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a committce of the whole anacommitte.d
Ilouse.

Resolved,-That this House will, on Monday next, resolve itselfinto a com- for Monday next.
mittee of the whole House on the said Bill

Pursuant to the order of the day, a Bill to continue an Act passed in the Bill to continue Sessions
third year of her Majesty's reign entitled " An Act to regulate the Fees and Courtfees actread2dtime

Costs payable in the several Police Offices and Courts of Sessions in this Is-
land," was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Carter,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whole and committed
Hlouse.

Resolved,-That this H-ouse will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee for to-morrow.
of the whole House on the consideration of the said Bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved-itself into a committee House in committee on in.
of the whole House on the consideration of the Bill to indemnify Governor demnity Bill.
Sir John Harvey for suais paid by him out of the Colonial Treasury, for the
publie service.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Kent took the chair of the committee,

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair..
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Bill reported without
amendment

Report adopted

and bil to r road a third
-timie to-lnorrow.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered,-That the said report be adopted by the Ilouse.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be engrossed and read a third tine to-norrow.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 184.3.

Esti mate ofrepairs of Hart
bour Grace Court House,
laid on the table.

H j1IE hon. Mr. Noad presented to the flouse by command of his Excellency
tlie Governor, an estimate of necessary repairs, painting, and other work,

required for the Court Bouse and Gaol at liarbour Grace, to preserve the
building.

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Documents do lie on the Table.

Petition of M. Jackman
Constable Renews.

On Table.

Pletion of John Keefe
:hoo1 Master Musquito

On T.ble,

Whale Fisery encourage'
inen L Bill read a tîLird tinie,

and passed.

Bill to continue the Pilots
regulation act read a third

A petition of Michael Jacknan, Constable at Renews, to his Excellency
the Governor, was (with his Excellency's assent) presented to the House by
the lion. Mr. Noad, and the saine vas received and rend, praying compensa-
tion for reduction of his salary fron £20 to £12 since the year 1S37.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie -on the table.

A petition of John Keefe, School Teacher at Musquito, to his Excellency
the Governor, was (with his Excellency's assent) presented to the louse by
Mr. Prendergast, and the sane was received and read, praying for paymient of
arrears of salary as a Teacher under the late Education Aet.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to provide for the encou-
ragement of the Whale Fishery in this Colony, vas read a third time.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be "A n Act to
provide for the encouragement of the Whale Fishery in this Colony."

Pursuant to the order of the day, an engrossed Bill to continue an Act
passed in the second Vear of the reign of her present Majesty, entitled " An
Act for the regulation of Pilots, and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St.
John's," vas read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the hon. Mr. Dunscomb,
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Resoled,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the titie be " An Act to
amend and continue an Act passed in the second year of the reign of her pre-
sent Majesty, entitled ' An Act for the regulation of Pilots, and the Pilotage of
Vessels at the Port of St. John's."'

V Pursuant to order, a Bill to continue an Act relating to Light Houses, was
read a second time.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whole
House.

Resolved,-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a coin-
mittee of the whole House on the consideration ofthe said Bill.

The hon. M1r. Tobin, pursuant to notice, presented a draft of an Address to,
bis Excellency the Governor, praying that he would direct the list of the Ma-
gistrates to be revised, and the same was read a first time.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Noad, seconded by Mr. Barnes,

Ordered,- Lhat the said Address be now committed to a committee of the
whole Ilouse.

Passed-.Title.

Bill to continue Light
Honse act read 2d time.

and committed

for to-Morrow.

Draft or address for revi-
sion of list of Magistrates
rend lst tiie.

Committed.

House in committee theres
on.

The lion. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. O'Brien took the chair ofthe committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resurmed the chair.

The chairman reported fron the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred ; which report was received and adopt-
ed by the House.

The order of the day for the second reading of a Bill to explain and amend
the laws that regulate the Fisheries of this Colony, and to declare the respec-
tive rights of Merchants, Planters, and Fishermen, being read,

On motion of the hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the said order of the day be discharged,

On motion of the hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Resolved,-That the House do now resolve itself into a committee of the
whole House on the consideration of Ways and Means.

And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Progress.

Order of the day for the
2d readithg of the Fishery
Bill rend

and discbarged,

House in committea on
Ways and Means.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Resciution reported for a

The chairman reported from the committee that they had considered of the select Committee to pre.
business to them referred, and had agreed to a resolution thereon, which they pare ocale of Duties.
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Resolutio

Report adopted,

selcet committee.

Pettion of St. John*s Tai.
tort and Coopers referred

Io the Select couinittee.

Order of day for committea
of whole on Seal Fishery
Bill read.

motion to go into the com.
mittee made and negatived,

Ihad directed hmn to report to the flouse ; and lie read the resolution in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again
read and is as follows,:--

Iesolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a select committee
should be appointed to report to the Itouse on what articles it will be advisa-
ble to impose duties, to replace the deficiency which, after the 5th day of July
next, will be occasioned to the Revenue by the operation of the recent Impe-
rial A ct, to regulate the trade of the British Possessions abroad.

Ordered,-That the said report be received and adopted by the -ouse.

Ordered,-That the hon. Mr. Morris, the hon. Mr. Kent, the hon. Mr. Tho-
nias, hon. Mr. Row, Mr. O'Brien, and Mr. Munn, do form a select committee
for the purpose mentioned in the said resolution.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Prendergast,

Ordered,-That the petition of Thomas Murphy, and others, Coopers, of St.
John's, and also the petition of Henry Earle and others, Tailors, of:t. John's,
now Iying on the table of the House, be referred to the said select committee.

The order of the day for the flouse resolving itself into a committee of the
vhole flouse on the Bill for the regulation of the Seal Fishery in this Colony,
being read,

Mr. Prendergast moved, seconded by Mr. Ridley,

That the louse do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole flouse
on the said Bill ;-which being put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion, six ; against it, ten.

So it passed in the negative.

House in committee of the
whole on the Sheriff's fees
commutation bill.

Progrems, &c.

Pursuant to the order of the day the flouse resolved itself into a committee
of the whole Bouse on the consideration of the Bill for the commutation of
the fees of the office of Iligh Sheriff of the Colony.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. 1Mr. Noad took the chair of the conimittee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to move for
leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow.

First on the order of the Ordere,-Thiat the said committee have lbeave to sit agrain to-morrow, and
day for to-morrow. that it be the first thing on the order of the day.

On motion of Mr. 0'B3rien, seconded by Mr. Nugent,
Committee of the whole on
the road bill 2d for to-more%
row.

Ordered,-That the committee of the whole House to provide for the ma-
king and repairing of Roads and Bridges in this Island, be the second thing
on the order of the day for to.morrow.
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Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

That the House do now adjourn until Saturday next at one of the clock ;-
whereupon,

Mr. Barnes moved, seconded by Mr. Munn,

That the words " Saturday next, at one of the clock," in the said motion,
be expunged, and the words & To-morrow, at two of the clock," be inserted
instead,-which being put, passed in the negative.

Mr. Barnes then moved, seconded by Mr. Ridley,

That the original motion be amended by expunging the words " Saturday
next, at one of the clock," and by inserting the words I To-morrow, at four
of the clock," instead.-Which being put, passed in the negative.

The question upon the original motion was then put, and passed in the affir-
mative, and

The bouse adjourned accordingly.

Motion for adjournment to
Saturday.

Amendment moved thereon
and lost.

2d amendment moved and
negatived.

Orignal motion carried.

SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1843.

The hon. Mr. Noad acquainted the Ilouse that he had a message from
his Excellency the Governor, signed by bis Excellency, and he presented the
same to the louse; and the said message was read by the hon. Mr. Speaker,
(ail the Members being uncovered) and is as follows :--

MESSAGE.
J. HARVEY.

With reference to the Governor's message cf the 25th inst. respecting an in-
crease of salary to certain stipendiary magistrates, his Excellency now ac-
quaints the General Assembly that he has no objection to the bouse making
such a distribution of the aggregate sum therein mentioned, as it may deem
expedient, with the understanding that the bouse will be prepared favourably
to entertain at its next session such a proposition for a general increase of the
salaries of the said magistrates as nay then be recommended.

J. H.
Government House, 29th April, 1843.

Ordered,-That the said message be referred to the committee ofsupply.

Mr. 0'3rien presented to the bouse (with the assent of bis Excellency the
Governor) an account of disbursements made by the lateClerk of thehouse since
the last session, and for extra services perforrned by him during the vacation,

Memge from the Govévu
nor relative to increase of
salary of stipendiary ma-
gistrates, &c.

Accont of disursement
of 1,te Clerk.
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Ordered,-That the said documents do lie on the table.

!ndemnity bin read d timu

House in con. ùr wVoe on
Lill to continue Lighthouso

'Bih reported wiithout
amendmnent

Engrossed-3d reading.

Hour for appointment of
eurin clection comlmittee.

Petitioner attends ai the
Bar.

Select committee chosen.

Parsuant to order, an ongrossed bill to indemnify his Excellency Governcr
Sir John Harvey, for monies paid by him out of the Colonial Treasury for the
public service, was read a third time.

On motion of the hon. Mlr. Row, seconded by the hon. Mr. Noad,

Rcsolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title bc " An act to in-
demnifv his Excellency Governor Sir John Iarvey for certain moenis paid by
him out of the Colonial Trea-sury for the public service."

Pursuant to order, the house resolved itself into a committee of the vhole
oni the bill to continue an act.passed in the third year of her Majesty's reign,
entitled " An Act to consolidate the several acts now in force respecting Light
Houses, and to make further provision for the managemient of the said L ght
Houses:'

The lion. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Ridlev took the chair of the comnittee.

'Tho hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the conmittee that thev had gone through the
said bill, and had agreed to the same vithout any amendmrent.

Ordered,-That the said report be adopted by the Ibouse:

Ordered,-That the said Bill be engrossed and read a third time on o -
day next.

It being nowy two of the clock, and this being the hour upon this day ap-
pointed by the houe for taking into consideration the petition of lenry Win-
ton, coniplaiing of the undue election and return of Clement Benning, Esq.,
as member of this house for the district of Burin,-and the Sergeant at Arms
having iifornied the house that the petitioner was in attendance,

Ordered,-Thbat the said petitioner do now attend at the Bar of the house.

And he appeared at the Bar accordingly.

And the sitting member for the said district of Burin being in his place, the
housu procceded to choose a select committee to try the merits of Lhe said petition,
in pursuance of the terns of the act passed during the Dresent session of the Le-
gislature "lTo regulate the trials of controverted Elections or returns of members
to serve in the House of Assembly ;"-and thereupon the sitting member in per-
son, and the said petitioner by Mr. Ridley, a member of this house, on his behalf,
and at his request, alternately named the following imembers of the house as
members of the said committee, viz.-

The Hon. Mr. Morris Mr. Barne3
Mr. Robinson M r Hlanrahan
Mr. Nugent Mr. Carter.

And then the said petitioner withdrew from the Bar.
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On motion of the hon. Mr. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Ridley,

Ordered,-That the members of the said committee do now take the Oath
prescribed in the Sth section of the Act for regulating the trials of controverted
elections or returns of members to serve in the House of Assembly.

Accordingly, the oath so directed to be taken as aforesaid was administered
by the Clerk to the several members of the said committee at the table of the
house.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house then resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole house on the consideration of the bill for the commutation
of the fees of the office of High Sheriff of this colony.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Noad took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had made several amendments therein, which they had directed
him to report to the House ; and ho delivered the Bill with the amendinents
in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendnents having been read throughout a first and second
time, were, upon the question put thereon agreed to by the house.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third
time on Monday next.

The order of the day for the house to resolve itself into a committee cf the
whole house on the bill to provide for the making and repairing of roads and
bridges within this colony being read,

Mr. O'Brien moved, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

That the house do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole house
on the said bill,--which being put, passed in the negative.

On motion of Mr. O'Brien, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the committee of the whole house on the said bill be the
first thing on the order of the day for Monday next.i

Mr. Ridley gave notice that on Monday next ho would move an address to
his Excellency the Governor, praying that in future the Legislature may be
convened during the summer, instead of during the winter season, as at pre-
sent.

Motion that the committes
be swora,

Oath administered by the
Clerk.

House in committee en
Sherifra fees commutation
bill,

Bilt reported with amend-
met.

Report adopted.

To be read third time p
'Monday.

Order of day for committee
on road bil read,

and motion to go into com-
mittee made and negatived

Road bill-first on the order
of the day for Monday.

Notice of motion for ad.
dres for unmmer sesions.
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Bilto continue Lighthouie
vit read read 3 time,

P'asiad-Titte.

Sberiffs biâl iead 3d tim

Paod- Ttl*

Petition of John Thomson
and others

Referred to corn. onyoads
and bridses

Further petition of Joba
Thomson and others

Referred to com. on roads
and bridges'.

Petition of Rey, H. Lind
& othe r

Nçtice of motion for meet.
L-g o Burin dection coin.

Uport of siect com. on
New Duties to be imposed
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Then the house adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, M1Ar 1, 1843.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to continue the act
concerning Light houses, was read a third time.

On motion of the hon. NIr. Morris, seconded hy Mr. Nu2ent,
Resolved,-That the bill do pass and that the title be " An act to continue

an act passed in the third year of her Majesty's Reign, en-itled " A n act to
amend several acts now in force respecting Light bouses, and to make further
provision for the said Light houses, and to consolidate the laws respecting
.the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to commute the fees of
the office of High Sheriff of this colony, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,
Resolved,-That the bill do now pass, and that the title be " An act for

commuting the fees of the office of lPigh Sheriff of this colony, and for pro-
viding salaries fer the said Sheriff and bis deputies."

A petition of John Thomson and others, inhabitants of Old Perlican, was pre.
sented by Mr. Barnes, (who stated in bis place that b had received the consent
of bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose,) and the same was received
and read, praying for a grant of money to repair the roads and bridges in the
said settlement.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee cn roads and
bridges.

A further petition of John Thomson and others, inhabitants of Old Perlican,
waspresented by Mr. Barnes, who stated in his placc that ho had obtain: d the
consent of hs Excellencv for that purpose) and the same was received and
read, praying for a grant to open and make a road fromOld Perlican, aforesaid,
to Lower Island Cove, and to Grates Cove.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

A petition of Rev. Henry Lind and others, inhabitants of New Perlican, was
presented by Mr. Barnes, (who stated in bis place that he had obtàined the
consent of his Excellency for that purpose,) and the same was received and
read, praying for a grant of money to erect a school house and establish a
school at the said place.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table,

Mr. Ridley gave notice that to-morrow he would move that a day be named for
the select connittee upon the petition complaining of the undue return of Clement
Benning, Esq. as member for Burin, to mee t and proceed with the consideration
of the said petition.

The hon. Mr. Morris reported from the select committee appointed to report
upon what articles it is advisable to impose duties for the increase of the Re-
venue ; and ho read the report in bis place, and afiterwards delivered it in at
the ( lerk's table, where it was again read and is as follows-
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The committee appointed by your honourable House to report upon what
articles it is advisable te impose duties, in order to replace the deficiency in
the Revenue, which will, aller the 5th day of July next be occasioned by the
operation of the recent Act ofthe Imperial Parliament for regulating the trade
of the British Possessions Abroad, recommend the following Scale of Duties,
in addition to those imposed by the Imperial Act 5 & 6 Vie., Cap. 49 ; to
carry out the provisions of which Scale of Duties, it will be necessary to make
them operate on the 5th day of July next, and from the same period te repeal
the present local Revenue Act, passed in this Session of the Legislature.

,Wine, Videlicit :-
All Wine in Bottles-the Gallon
Ail other Wines-the Gallon
For every gallon of Brandy, Geneva and Cordials, not

exceeding the strength of proof by Sykes' Hydro-
aleter, and se in proportion for any greater strength
and for any greater or less quantity than a gallon
- the gallon

For every Galion of Rum and Whiskey, not exceed-
ing the strength of proof by Sykes' Hydrometer,
and se in proportion for any greater strength, and
for any greater or less quantity than a gallon-
the gallon

Every Barrel of Apples
For every cwt. of Meat, salted or cured
For every cwt. of Bread or lBiscuit
For every cwt. of Butter
Coals-the ''on
For every 3arrel of Fleur, not exceeding in weight

1931bs.
Goods, Wares and Merchandize, not otherwise enu-

merated, described, or charged with Duty in this
Act, and not herein declared to be Duty Free-
for every £100 of the true value thereof

Oatmeal-the Barrel-not exceeding in weight 2001bs.
Molasses-the Gallon
t alt
Implements and Materials fit and necessary for the

Fisheries-Videlicit: Lines, Twines, Hooks,
Nets and Seines

Coin and Bullion
Ilorses, Mares, and Geldings
Neat Cattle and Calves
Sheep
llogs
Potatoes, and all other vegetables
Printed Books
Lumber, one inch thick-the thousand feet
Ton Timber, and Balk of all kind, including Scantling

-the Ton
Shingles--the thousand
Tea-the pound
Refined Sugar-the cwt.
Unrefined, or Clayed Sugar-the cwt.

29. 6d.
1s. 6d.

2s. 6d.

- ls. âd.
Is. 6d.
1s. 6d.

Sd.
29.
Is.

Is. 6d.

5 per Cent.
6d.
i Id.

Free.

Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.
Free,
Free.
Free.
Free.

2s. 6d.

1s. 6d.
lu.

Sd.

Free.
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Report adopted and refer-
red ta commnitee of ways
and Moeai2.

To be printed.

Committee of Ways ana
Means first for Wednesday

-Mouse in committee on
land bill,

hegrom. &e.

Cigars-the thousand 106.
Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco-per Pound 2d.
Tobacco Stems-the cwt. 2s.
Coffee-the cwt. 58.
Furniture 10 per cent.

Ordered,-That the said report be adopted and referred to the committee
of the whole House on Ways and Means.

Ordered,-That the said report be printed for the use of M embers.

Ordered,-That the committee of the whole on Ways and Means be the first
thing on the order ofthe day for Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee
-of the whole House on the consideration of the Bill to provide for the making
and repairing of Roads and Bridges in this Island.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Dunscomb took the chair of the committee.

The bon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for
leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow.

Ordere,-That the said committee have leave te sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, MAy 2, 1843.

Documents laid e e ta..
ble-expenses of register.
ins Voters,

Returnof Clerks of Pcac°
St. John's sud Conception
Bay,

Referred te çommittes of
tuppli.

T HE hon. Mr. Noad presented to the House by command of his Excellen-cy the Governor, and laid upon the table, varieus accounts for expenses
incurred in the registration and revision of the list of Voters.

Also, a return from the Clerks of the Peace for the District of St. John's
and Conception Bay, of the fees receivc d by them for the three years prece-
ding 1840.

(See A ppendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Documents be referred te the committee of supply.

On motion of Mr. O'Brien, seconded by Mr. Nugent,
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Resolved,-That the House do now resolve itself into a committee of the Hous. in committe. .f
whole H ouse on the Bill to provide for the making and repairing of roads and whol. on road bill.
bridges in this Colony.

And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Dunscomb took the chair of the comnittee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress Progreus.
in the bus*ness to them referred, and that they had directed him to move for
leave to sit again on the further cons*deration thereof to-morrow.

Ordere-/,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

W EDNESD AY, M 3, 18-13.

Petition of George Hippesley, Assayer of Veights and Measures for the
Division of Ilarbor Grace, in Conception Bay, to his Excellency the

Governor, was (with his I.xcelency's assent) presented to the flouse by the
hon. %Ir. Noad, and the sanie was received and read, praying for payment of
arrears of salary as such Assayer of Weights and Measures, as aforesaid.

Ordcred,-That thie said pet iion be referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of William Mullowney, of larbor Main, in the Northern dis-
trict, to his Excellency the Governor, (was, with his Excellency's assent) pre-
sented to the house by the lion. Mr. Noad, and the same was received and
read, setting forth, that he lias served as a Constable at Harbor Main for thir-
ty two years, and has reccived a stipend of twelve pounds per annum, for the
last eight years-that being now seventy three years of age lie is compelled to
resign his situation from infirmities of age ; and praying for a pension for his
past services.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to th3 committee of supply.

A petition of W. R. Gil, of Trinity, Menber of the Royal College of Sur-
geons in London, to his Excellency the Governor, was (with his Excellency's
assent) presented to the House by the hon. Mr. Noad, and the sane was re-
ceived and read, praying for a stipend as Surgeon of the Gaol at Trinity.

Ordere,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

Petition of G.. hlippesley.

Referred to commnitte. of
supply.

Petition of W,Mulowney.

Rererred to committee of
supply.

Petition or W. R. GlI.

Re!prod te commutes o!
voppI7.
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Let ter of Capt, Dacreî.

And acceunt of Dr. Kie.
ley laid on the table.

Referrea to coTnmite of
supply.

Petition of J. Hodge Kel.
ligrews.

On table.

Petition of W. Stentaford.
Clerk Peace. Brigus.

Referred to committee of
suipply.

Petition of D. P. Marrett.

Refvrred to eommittee of
aupply.

'Motion for addresq to the
Covernor for future ses-
sions of the Leuislature in
suimomer.

Motion for meeting tonor-
row of Burin election corn
ntîttee,

The hon. Mr. Noad presented to the House, by command of his Excellency
the Governor, a letter from Captain Dacres, of the R oyal Artillery, on the
subject of the continuance of the grant of £36, for the signal men at Fort
Amherst.

Also, an account from Dr. Kielley for services performed by him, by order
of the Governor, in 1841.

(See A ppendix.)

Ordered,-That the said documents be referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of James Ilodge, of Kelligrews, vas presented by Mr. Prender-
gast, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excel-
lency for that purpose) and the sane was received and read, praying for a
grant of money to build a bridge over Kelligrews Brook.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of W. T. Stentaford, Clerk of the Peace at Brigus, was presented by
Mr. Munn, (who stated in his place that ho had obtained the consent of his
Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine was received and
read, praying for an addition to his salary in consequence of reduction of his
emolumients by the act for regulating the fes of the Court of Sessions.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of D. P. Marrett, ('lerk of the Board of Controul, was presonted
by Mr. %lunn, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his
Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine was received and
read, praying for pay ment of arrears of his salary as Clerk of the said Board
of Controul.

Or der-ed,-That the said petition be referred to Ihe committee of supply.

Mr. Ridley moved, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr. Munn, that it
be

Iesolved,--That an address be presented to his Excellency the Governor,
acquainting his Excellency that it is the opinion of this louse that it would
greatly conduce to the public convenience, if the Legislature were in future
convened in the summer, instead of the w inter season, as at present ; and res-
pectfully requesting that his Excellency will be pleased in future to convene
the Legislature during the summer season :-which being put, passed in the
negative.

Mr. Riidley moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Munn, that it bë

Iesolved,-=-.That the select committee appointed to try the merits of the pe-
tition complaining ofthe undue election and return of Clement Benning Esq.,
as Member for the district of Burin, do meet in the Committee Room to-mor-
row forenoon, at eleven o'clock ;-whereupon,
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The hon. Mr. Tobin, seconded by Mr. Nugent, moved

That the words I to-morrow, forenoon," in the said motion, be expunged, and
the words ' on the first day of the next session," be inserted instead,-which be-
ing put, and the housé dividing thereon, there appeared for the anendment, nine,
against it, eight.

For the amendnent.

Hon. Mr. Morris
' ' Tobin

' Kent
Mr. Hanrahan

' Dillon
' S. Morris
' Benning

()'Brien
' Nugent.

Against the amendrent.

The Hon. the Attorney General
Mr. Noad
' Row

Mr, Baries
Glen

' Ridley
Munn
Carter

AmenLdment-to meet o
the first day of neit Su.,

°ion.

Diision es ameadment.

So it pacsd in tho affirmative, and

Resolved-Accordingly.

Ameadment carri.ed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house then resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole house on the further consideration of the bill to provide for
the making and repairing of roads and bridges within this colony.

House in committee of
whole on road bitl.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Alr. Noad took the chair of the committee.

'I he hon. Mr. Speaker resunied the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress Pr.grea. &e.
in the business to them referred, and ihat they had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow.

Ordered, -Tha t dhe said committee have leave tosit again to-morrow, and that
it be the first thing on the order of the day.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

T HUlSDAY, MAr 4, 1843.

P URSUAN r to the orderof the day, the house resolved itself into acommittee of rea'm.
the whole house onthe further coiideration of the bill to provide for the making

and repairing of roads and bridges within this colony.

The
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The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Dunscomb took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the said comnittee have le2ve to sit again to mor-
row.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, MNAT 5, 1813.

Petition of T. Ridley and
B. Haniraban Esqrs

Ref, to committee of supply

Petition of P. W. Carter,

ef. to committe of supply

A Petition of Thomas Ridley and Edmund Hanrahan, Esqrs,, members for the
district of Conception Bay to his Excellency the Governor, vas (with his

Excellency's assent) presented to the house by the hon. Mr. N<,nd, and the same
was received and rend. praying that provision may be nade for the maintenance
of destitute orphan children and paupers in the district of Ccnception Bay

Ordered,-That the said petitian be referred to the committe2 of supply.

A petition of Peter Weston Carter, senior magistrate, and Chairman of the Ses-
sions Court of the Central district, to bis Excellency the Governor, was (with his
Excellency assent) presented to the house by the hon. Mr. Noad, and the same
was received and read setting forth-That he was appointed Justice of the Peace
on the resignation of Mr. Justice Coote, in the year 1815, and from that period
bas continued to perform the duties of a stipendiary magistrate, being associa-
ted with Mr. Broom and M1r. Blaikie, the former receiving a salary of £350,
and the latter a salary of £175, concurrently with a salary of £250 as Clerk
of the Central Circuit Court ;-that petitioner's salary was raised to £250 by
the Legislature in 1S33, Mr. Broom continuing to receive £350. That in
1834, petitioner was chosen Chairman of the Sessions of the Central district,
vhen bis salary was increased by the House of Assembly to £350, which was

paid, with the exception of one quarter in 1837. That petitioner has faithful-
]y performed the duties of bis situation for 28 years, and praying that bis peti-
tion may be favourably recommended to the consideration of the Legis-
lattre.

Ordered,--That the sa*d petition be referred to the committee of up-
ply.

Prgron. &.
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A petition of Rtobert Harris and others, inhabitants of Northern Bay, was
presented by Mr. Hanrahan (who stated in his place that he had obtained the
consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose,) and the same was
received and read, praying for a grant of money to compensate James Hogan,
a school teacher under the late Education act at Northern Bay, aforesaid.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the'table,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole house on the further consideration of the bill to provide for
the making and repairing of roads and bridges within this colony.

Petition of Robert Harri#
and other.

rHousb in committee on
road bill.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Noad took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the conmittee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to nove for leave
to sit again on the further consideration thercof to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again te-mor-
row, and that it be the first thing on the order of the day.

The hon. Mr. Nond gave notice that to-morrow he would move that a select
committee be appointed to enquire Into and report upon the contingent expen-
ses of the Legislature during the present session.

The hon. Mr. Noad acquainted the house, by conmand of his Excellency
the Governor, that his Excellency assented to the house making such grants
for defraying the contingent expenses of the Legislature during the present
session, as the hoise should deem necessary for that service.

Thon the house adjdurned until to-norrow, at one of the clock.

Pre,ss.

Notice of motion for com-
mittee on contingencles.

and asàent of the Governor
e appropriaona for con-

tingencies announced

SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1843.

HE hon. Mr. Noad laid upon the table of the house by command of his leuofofesear otutemetcf

E<cellency the Governor, a supplementary statement of the loss of fees st.John's.
suffered by Aaron Hogsett, Esq., Clerk of the Peace for the Central District.

Also a detailed account of the contingent expenses of the Board of Con-
troul for three years ending Tst May, 1843.

(Sec Appendix.)
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Ref. to committee ef supply

Petition of James Finlay.'

Ref, to committeeofsupply

Petition of F. Sliney.

'Referred to committee of
supply.

Ietition of M. Divine

Ref. to com. supply.

Comniittee to report upon
contingencies.

House in committee on
road bill.
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Ordered,-That the said documents be referred to the committee of Sup-
ply.

A petition of James Finlay, assayer of weights and measures for the C entral
District, vas presented by Mr. Carter (who stated in his place that ho had
obtaincd the consent of his Excellency for that purpose) and the same was
received and read, praying compensation for services performed by him as such
assayer of weights and ineasures.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of Sup-
ply.

A petition of Patrick Sliney, school teacher at Chapels Cove, .was pre-
sented by Mr. Carter, (who stated in his place that he had received the consent
of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose,) and the same was received
and read, praying for payment of arrears of salary due him as such school tea-
cher as aforesaid.

Ordered,-That the said petitian be referred to the committee of Sup-
ply.

A petition of Maurice Devine, of King's Cove, constable, was presented
by Mr. Carter (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of
his Expellency the Governor for that purpose) and the sanie was received and
read, praying for compensation for services performed by îhim as constable as
aforesaid, and a continuance to him of a regular salary as heretofore.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of Sup-
ply.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Noad, pursuant to notice, and seconded by
Mr. Carter,

ResoIved,-That a select committee be appointed to enquire into and report
upon the contingent expenses of the Legislature during the present
Session.

Ordered,-That the hon. Mr. Noad, Mr. Carter, and Mr. Nugent do form
sneh committee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole house on the further consideration of the bill to provide for
the making and repairing of roads and bridges within this colony.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Noad took the chair, of the committee.

T-he hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
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The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progrecs
in the business to them referred, and that they had requested him to move for
leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow,-where-
upon-

Mr. O'Brien, seconded by %Ir. Nugent, moved,

That the committee of the whole Ilouse on the Road Bill bc the first thing
on the order of the day for Monday.

The hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Prendergast, moved in amendment
·of the motion-

That the committec of the whole House on Ways and Means be the first
thing on the order of the day ; vItch, being put, passed in the negative.

The question on the original motion was then put and passed in the affirma-
live-and,

Progre.

Motion that the road bill
b firit for Monday.

Amendment that the com-
mittec of Ways and Means
be the first for Monday put
and negatived.

Original motion carried.

Ordered,-A cordingly.

Then the louse adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, May 8, 1843.

p URSCANT to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a tom. nouse in ctnmittee ox
mittee of the whole House on the further consideration of the Bill to roadand bridge

provide for the making and repairing of Roads and Bridges in this Colony.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Noad took the chair of the cominittee.

The hon. M.. Speaker resumed thé chair.

The chairman reported froin the committee that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had made several anendments therein, which they had directed
him to report to the House ; and he delivered the Bill with the amendments in
at the Clerk's table.

Or dered;- ['hat the said Bill as amended be engrossed and read a third tine
on Thursday next.

Ordered,-That the said Bill as amended be printed for the use o' Members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a commit-
tee of the whole House on the consideration of Ways and Means.

Bill reported *1th amend..
m~ent&.

To be engrue,

üab printed.

lon in comitttee oti
W&Yrsand Meausi
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Progres.

Petition of R. Holden.

Referred to committee of
supply.

Extra Copies of Acts or-
dered to be printed.

Petition of' Bishop Fleming
for aid t" the Convent
school,

Referred to Committee of
Supply
Blouse in Committee of
Ways and Means.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair ofthe conmittee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the said comnittee have leate to sit again to-morrow.

A petition of Richard 1olden was presented to the H[ouse by the hon. Mr.
Kent (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excel-
lency the Governor for that purpose), and the saie was received and read,
praying for compensation for loss of his late office of Assistant Clerk of the
House, and for services performed since the dissolution of the late House of
Assenbly.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1843,

O N motion of the hon. Mr. Dunscomb, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That a sufficient nulnber of the acts of the Legisiaturë during
the present Session be printed to furnish copies to every Justice of the Peace,
and Coroner, throughout the Island, to be procured on application at the Se-
cretary's Office.

A petition of the Right Rev. Dr. Fleming, Roman Catholic Bishop, was
presented by the hon. Mr. Kent, (who stated in his place that he had obtained
the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was
received and read, praying for a continuance of the usual grant in aid of the
Presentation Convent School.

Ordered,--That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a"commit-
tee of the whole House on the consideration of Ways and Means.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumhel ihe chair.
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The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress Progres.
in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to move for
leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow, and
that it be the first thing on the order of the day to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

VEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1843.

T H E hon. Mr. Noad acquainted the Ilouse that he had a message from his Message from theGovernor

Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and he presented the recommending addition of

same to the flouse ; and the said message was read by the hon. Mr. Speaker, Colonial Treuaurr.

(all the Nlembers being uncovered) and is as follows

MESSAGE.

J. HARVEY.

The Governor being of opinion that the present salary of the Colonial Trea-
surer is an inadequate rernuneration for the responsibility and duties attaching
to his office, recommends to the General Assembly to make an addition there-
to, of one hundred pounds per annum.

3. 11.

Government House,
10th May, 1843.

Ordered,-That the said message be referred to the committee ofsupply.

The lion. M1r. Noad also presented to the House, by command of his Excel-
lency the Governor, a letter from the Commissioners of Light Houses, praying
that an additional sum of two hundred pounds be placed at their disposai.

(See Appendix.)

OrJere,-That the said Document be referred to the committee of Sup-

ply.

Mr. Barnes gave notice that he would to-morrow, move to rescind a resolu
tion of the House adopted on the 3d instant, appointing the first day of the
next Session of the Legislature for the meeting of the select Committee ap--
pointed to take into consideration the petition of Henry Winton, Esq., con-
plaining of the undue return of Clement Benning, Esq., the sitting Member for
the district of Burin ; and that Friday next, the 12th instant, be appointed by
the llouse as the day on which the said comnittee shall, at ten of the clock in

Referred ta eemmitte. of
supply.
Letter from Light House
Commissioners for additions
al Oum of £200

Referred to committee of
suIpIly.

Notice of motion to resclnd
resolution for meeting of
Burin election on the first
day of next sesBion.
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Notice of bill to extend

ravisions of Reserved sa-
aes act.

Petition of Thos. Byrne.

Referred to Committee of
Supply

Petition of officers of late
flouse of Assmbly

Referred to committee of
sulply.

House in Committee of
Ways and Means.

Report of Table of duties.

the forenoon, proceed to the investigation of the matter complained of in the
aforesaid petitión.

The hon. the Attorney General gave notice, that to-morrow, he would move
for leave to bring in a Lill to extend and continue certain provisions of an Act
of the, Parlianent of the United Kingdom, passed in the second and 3d year of
the reign of his late Majesty King William the 4th, for securing the provision
of the sum of six thousand five hundred and fifty pounds for the maintenance
and support of the Governor, and other Officers of her Majesty's Government
in this Colony ; and that the order of this House, made on the 23d day of
March last, in reference to the introduction.of 3ills, besuspended for that pur-
pose.

A petition of Thomas Byrne, vas presented by Nr. Prendergast, (who sta-
ted in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Gover-
nor for that purpose), and the saine was received and rend, praying remune-
ration for a survey made by hirn of a disputed line of Road from Holyrood to
Salmon Cove, in the year 1841.

Ordere,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of the officers of the late Ilouse of Assembly vas presented by
Mr. lanrahan, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of
his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and
read, praying that compensation may be made to them for loss of their offices,
and for services performed by thein during the suspension of the Legislature.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse resolved itself into a commit-
tee of the whole Ilouse on the further consideration of Ways and Means.

The hon. Ir. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The lion. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had considered of the
business to them referred, and had agreed to a resolution thereon, which they
had directed him to report to the Flouse ; and he delivered the report in at the
Clerk's table, where it was again read, and is as follows :-

Resolved,- Uhat it is the opinion of this committee that there be raised, le-
vied, collected, and paid to ber Majesty, her heirs and Successors, upon the
importation into this Colony of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, the following
duties, that is to say,-

Wine, Videlicit :-
All Wine in;Bottles-the Gallon, two shillings and sixpence.
All other Wines-the Gallon, one shilling and sixpence.
For every Gallon of Brandy, Geneva and Cordials, not exceeding the strength

of proof by Sykes' Hydrometer, and so in proportion for any greater strength
and for any greater or less quantity than a Gallon-the Gallon, two shillings
and sixpence.
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For every gallon of Rum and Whiskey, not exceeding the strength of proof by
Sykes' Hydrometer, and so in proportion:for any greater strehgth,: and for
any greater or less quantity than a gallon, the gallon, one shilling and three
pence.

Every barrel of Apples, one shilling and sixpence.
For every Cwt. of Meat, salted or cured, one shilling and sixpence.
For every Cwt. of Bread or Biscuit, three pence.
For every Cwt. of Butter, two shillings.
Coals, the ton, one shilling.
For every barrel of Flour, not exceeding in weight 196 lbs. one shilling and

sixpence.

Goods, Wares and Merchandize, not otherwise enumerated, described or char-
ged with duty in this act, and not herein declared to be duty free-for every
£100 of the true value thereof, five per cent.

Oatmeal-the barrel-not exceeding in weight 200lbs. sixpence.
Molasses-the gallon-one penny halfpenny.
Salt . . . Free

Implements and materials fit and necessary for the fisheries-videlicet, Lines,
Tfwiuies, Hooks, Nets and Seines. . ree

Coin and Bullion .Fre

Hlorses, Mares, and Geldings Free
Neat Cattle and Calves Free
Sheep . Free
]Hogs Free
Potatoes and all other vegetables Fre3
Print&d Books . Free

Lunber, one inch thick-the thousand feet, two shillings and sixpence.
Ton Timber, and Balk of all kind,. including scantling-the ton, one shilling

and sixpence.
Shingles, the thousand, one shillitg.
Tea, the pound, three pence.
Refined Sugar the cwt., five shillings.
Unrefined, or clay'd Sugar, the cwt. frec.
Cigars-the thousand, ten shillings.
Manufacturel and Leaf 'obacco, per pound, two pence.
Tobacco stems, the cwt. two shillings.
Coffee, the cwt. free.

Furniture manufactured fron wood, for every £100 of the true value thereof,
10 per cent.

Ale, Beer, Cider, Porter or IPerry, for eyery £,100 of the true value thereof,
ten per cent.

And the said report.baving been read throughout,

Resolved,-That this bouse concur with the committee in the said report. Report adopted.

• On motion of the hon. M1 r. Morris, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,
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Committee to frame Re-
'venue Bill

Resolved-That a select committee be appointed to prepare and bring in
a Revenue bill, in compliance with the said report.

Ordered,--That the hon. Mr. Morris, hon. Mr. Kent and Mr. Carter, -do
form such committee.

Then the'house adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, MY 1:1, 1843.

House met and adjourned. H E House met,.and adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clbck.

F RIDAY, MAY 12, 1843.

-Road bil read 3d time,

Additional sections moved
to be added au a rider.

IJURSUANT to the order of the day, an engrossed bill -to provide for the ma-
king and repairing of roads,-streets and bridges in this colony, was read a

third time,-and thereupon,

The hon. Mr. Row, seconded by -Mr. Ridley, -moved that the -following sections
be added to the bill as a Rider, viz.

And whereas by the proposal originally made for the application of the sun of
twenty-five thousand .pounds for the purposes -of roads, streets, and
bridges, it was proposed that the same should be taken up by loan, to be paid
by instalments as hereinafter provided :

BE -IT FURTHER ENACTEfD, that of the said sum of twenty five thousand
pounds the sum of five thousand pounds shall be paid out of such monies as
may from time to time remain in the hands of the Treasurer, and unappropri-
-ated, and t.hat it shall and rmay be lawful for the said Tre-asurer to raise by
loan, to be chargeable upon, and repaid with, interest not exceeding six per
cent. per annum, out of the funds of the colony, the remaining sum of twenty
thousand pounds, for which sum debentures shall be issued by the said Trea-
surer in the form contained in the Schedule hereunto annexed.

And be it further enacted that the monies so to be borrowed as aforesaid,
-shall be repaid out of the Colonial Treasury at the times and in the propor-
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tions following, that is to say-The surn of five thousand pounds at the expira-
tion of two years--the sum of five thousand pounds at the expiration of three
years-the surn of five thousand pounds at the expiration of four years-and
the sum of five thousand pounds at the expiration of five years from the passing
cf tiis act.

SCI l)ULE.
Stg. No.

BY VIRTUE of an nct of the Legislature of Newfoundiand, passed in
the sixth ycar otf he Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled An Act &c. I the
''reasurer.of Newfoundland do hereby certify that by virtue of the power and
authority in me by the said act vested, I have borrowed fron the sum
of bearing interest from the date hercof at the rate of per cent.
per annum, which interest is payable on the last days of June and Decenber
in cach year. And I further certify that the said principal sum of and
ail interest due thereon up to the (time appointed for repayment) vill be paid
to tho said (lendee) his assigns or endorsee, on the production of this deben-
ture, at my office on the expiration of years from the date hereof.

Certified.
G. D. Colonial Secretary.

Given tnder my hand at St. John's, this
day of A. D.

A. B. Col. Treasurer.

Whereupon, MIr. O'Brien, seconded by Mr. Nugent, noved in amendment
of ihe said motion-

That the bill donow pass, and that the title be '' An act for granting to her
Majesty a sum of money for making, constructing and repairing roads, streets
and bridges in this colony, and for regulating the expenditure of the same."

Which being put, and the house dividing thereon, there appeared for the
amendment fourteen, against it six.

For ihe anendnent.

he lion. Mr.

' '

< ''c

s c'c
s c'

L c'S
'r.

'f ornas
Dunsconb
Morris
Tobin
Noad
Kent
Nugent
S. Norris
O'Brien
Prendergast
Hanrahan.
Dillon
Barnes
Benning.

Amendment movmithereto
that the bill do pws.

Division on the amendment

Againsi 14e ancudnenlt.

The lon. Attorney General
Mr. Row

' Robinson
' Glen
' Munn

Carter.

So it passed in the affirmative, and
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?assed-Title

Notice of Loan bill,

Notice of motion to rescind
resolution for meeting of
Burin election coromittee
onthe flrst day of next ses-
sion.

Bil to extend provisions
of Imperial act 2 & 3 W 4
c. 78

Bouse in committee on
Quarantine bin.

Resolved,-That the bill do now pass, and tlat the title be " An act for
granting to lier Majesty a sum of noney for making, constructing and repair-
ing roads, streets and bridges in this colony, and for regulating the expendi-
ture of the saine."

The lion. Mr. Morris gave notice that to-morrow, lie would move for leave
to bring in a bill to authorise the Treasurer to raise by loan on the credit of
the colony a sumi of money to be applied to the general purposes of the colony,
and that the order of this house made on the 23d day of Marci last, in refer-
ence to the introduction of bills be suspended for that purpose.

Mr. Barnes gave notice that to-morrow he would move to rescind a resolu-
tion of the flouse adopted on the 3d instant, appointing the first day of the
next Session of the Logislature for the meeting of the Select Committee ap-
pointed to take into consideration the petition of Henry Winton, Esq., com-
plaining of the undue return of Clement Benning, Esq., the sitting Member for
the district of Burin ; and that the house do proceed to appoint another day
for that purpose.

The hon. Attorney General, pursuant to notice and special leave granted,
presented a bill to extend and continue certain provisions of an act of the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom, passed in the 2d and 3d years of the reign of
his late Majesty King William the Fourth, and the saine was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second tine to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itselfinto a comnittee of
the vhole house on the bill to render perpotual an act passed in the 3d year of his
late Majesty's rcign, for the performance of quarantine.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Benning took the chair ofthe comnittece.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Billreportedwithoutamend The chairman reported from the comniittee that they had gone through the
ment. said bill, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered,-Tliat the said report be adopted.

Ordered,-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

House in committee on
-Ordnance property bill

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee
of the whole house on the bill for vesting all estates and property occupied for
the Ordnance Service of her Majesty, in the principal Officers of the Ordnance
Department of her Majesty.
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The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The hon. Mr. Row took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said Bill and had made an amendment therein, which they had directed him
to report to the House; and he delivered the Bill with the amendment in at
the Clerk's table.

And the said amendment having been read throughout a first and second
time, was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-That the said Bill as amended be engrossed and read a third
time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Ordered,-That the committee of the whole House on the Sessions Court
Fees Act continuing Bill, be the first thing on the order of the day for to-mor-
row.

On motion of the hon. the Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Prendergast,

Ordered;-That the committee of the whole Bouse on the Crown Lands
Bill do stand second on the orders of the day for to-morrow.

Bill reported with amenc1q
ment.

Report adopted.

Sesions Court Fees bill
Orst for tomorrow

Crown Lands bill 2d for
tomorrow;

Then the Bouse adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1843.

Petition of rhomas W. Spry, of Carbonear, vas presented by Mï. Han= Petition of Thos. W. Spry
rahan, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his

Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and
read, praying compensation for publishing the reports of the Legislature du.
ring the present session.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition oCCharles Calpin was presented by Mr. Ridley, (who stated in Petition of C, caipin,
his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for
that purpose) and the same was received and read, praying compensation for
services performed by him as Constable at Bay Roberts, for several years past,
and for a salary in future.- A Iso, a certificate of certain Justices of the Peace
in support of the said petition.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply
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PetitioCn of N. Croke-

Referrea to CommiUee of
Supply

Loan bill rend Ist time.

Notice of suspension of
bins in refèrence toLoan
bill.

Rlevenue bill brought iu
rend ] st time.

Notice of spension of
rules in reference to Revei
nue bill.

Notice of motion for com-
rattee of WTys and Means
10 impose duties on coope-
rage.

Notice of motion to rescind
resolution for meeting of
Burin election committec

Adjournment noved there.
on and cari ted.
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A petition of Nicholas Croke was presented by Mr. Prendergast,-(vlho sta-
ted in his place that lie had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Govern-
or for that purpose) and the same was received and read, praying for compen-
sation for extra services performed, and materials furnislhed by hm inii building
a Court 1louse at Brigus-the site of the building after erection having bei
ihered without his default.

Ordere,-That the said .petition be rcferred to thei comîmittee of supply.

Pursuant to notice and spec:al leave granted, the hon. Mr. Morris prescnted
a lBill te authorize the Treasurer t raise by loan, on tlie credit of the Colony,a sum of money to be applied to the general purposes of the Colony, and the
samte was read a first time.

Ortferef,-That the said Uill bc read a second time on Monday next.

The lion. Mr. Morris gave notice that on Monday next he would move that
the riles of the Ilouse, in reference to the passing of Bills, be suspended, so
far as relates to the said Bill.

The hon. Mr. Morris, friom the select comnmittee appointed to prepare & bring
in a Bill for raising a Revenue, in compliance with the Resolution reported
froin the select com-mittee of the whole louse on Ways and Means, reported
that the committee had prepared the draught of a Bill accordingly, and he pre-
sented the same to the louse ; and the said Bill vas read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

lie hon. Mr. Morris gave notice that on M1onday next lie would move that
the rules of the I1 ouse, in reference to the passing of Bills, he ,suspended, so
so far as relates to the said bill.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Monday next he would move that the House
resolve itself into a connittee of the whole on Vays and Means, vith a view
te proposing a duty of ton per cent, to be raised and levied on Fish Drums and
1 ierring Barrels, whether round or in shooks, and a duty of twenty per cent
upon hoops, imported into this Colony.

Mr. Barnes moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Munn,

'hat the resolution of the Hiouse, passed on the third instant, appointing the
first day ofthe next Session of the Legislature for the meeting of the comnmittee
appointed to take into consideration the petition of Henry Winton, Esq., complain-
ing of the undue return of Clenent Benning Esq., the sitting Member for the dis-
trict of Burin, be rescinded, and that the House do now proceed to the appoint-
ment of another day for that purpose ;-which being put,

The hon. Mr. Tobin, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent, moved,

That the House do now adjourn; which being. put, *and the Flouse dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, TEN; against it, EIGHT; so it passed in
the aflirmative.
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And the House adjourned accordingly.

ÏMONDAY, MAY 15, 1843.

T HE hon. ir. Noad acquainted the House that he had a message from his Message of the GovernorT transrnittiflg petition of
Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and he presented the DefendantsincaseofKiel,

same to the H ouse; and the said message was read by the .hon. Mr. Speaker, ley v. Carson & others.

(all the Members being uncovered) and is as follows

MESSAGE.

J. HARVEY.

Whilst disclaiming any intention of seeking to influence the course which
the Assembly may deem proper to be pursued with reference to the accompa-
nying Miemorial from Mr. Kent, the Governor would, nevertheless, regard
it as a deriliction of duty, did he not express his opinion-in which he can have
no doubt lier Majesty's Government concur- that the question from the inves-
tigation and decision upon which the expenses adverted to have been incurred,
should be regarded as essentially one of a public nature, involving considera-
tions of great weight in the Colony, the sett!ement of which is most important
to the community, and that the charges connected with it, should, on those
grounds be defrayed from the publie Treasury.

His Excellency will be highly gratified should the same view be taken by
the Assembly, and such proceedings be adopted as in effecting an amicable ad-
justment of this matter, may at the same time set at rest a question calculated
to produce feelings of a character to obstruct that harmony in the Legislature
so essential to its promotion of the public interests.

J. il.
Government House,

15th May, 1843.

For the Meimorial accompanying the said Message,

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said message and documents do lie on the table. To lie on table.

A petition of William Witham, of No. 8, Gray's Inn Square, in the county Petition of W. Witham.

of Middlesex, Solicitor and Attorney at Law, to his Excellency the Governor,
was (with his Excellency's assent) presented to the house by the hon. Mr.
Noad, and the samne was received and read,

(See Appendix.)
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Respondents costs in aps
peal case Kielley v. Car-
son, laid on table.

Bill to perpetuate Quaran-
tine act read 3d time'

Pased-Tite

'Ordnance Property Bill
ýread 3d time.

-Passed-title.

Governors intention to
proroguethe fBouseon Fri-
day next, signified.

House in committee on
Sessions Court fees Act
continuing Bil.

The hon. Mr. Noad, by command of his Excellency the Governor, also laid
upon the table ofthe H ouse an account of Respondents' costs in the appeal
case of Kielley vs. Carson and others.

Ordered,-That the said.petition and-document do'lie on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day an engrossed Bill to render.perpetual the
Quarantine Act, was read a third time.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Morris, seconded«by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-Tlhat the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " An Act toren-
der perpetual an Act passed in the third.year ofthe reign of his late Majesty,
entitled ' An Act for the performance of Quarantine, and more effectually to
prevent the introduction of Infections or Contagious Diseases, and the spread-
ing thereof in this Island." '

Pursuant to the order of the day an engrossed Bill for vesting ail Estates
and Property occupied by the Ordnance Service of her Majesty .in the princi-
pal officers of the Ordnance Department, was read a third time.

On motion of the hon. Attorney General, seconded by'hon. Mr. Noad,

Resolred,-That the said BiIl do pass, and that the title be " An Act for
vesting ail Estates and Property occupied for the service of her Majesty's
Ordnance in the Principal Officers of the Ordnance Department."

The hon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the louse, by command of his Excellen-
cy the Governor, that.it.is his Excellency's intention to prorogue the Hlouse on
Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House resôlved itself into a commi!tee
of the whole llouse on the Bill to continue the Act for establishing the Fees
and Costs chargeable in the several Police Offices and Courts of Session in
this Colony.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Glen took the-chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said Bill and had made 'several amendments therein, which they had directed
him to report to the House.; and he delivered the Bill with the.amendments
in at the Clerk's table.

And the said ;andments having been'read throughout a first and second
ltime, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-That the said Bill as amended be engrossed and read a third
time to-morrow.

Bill reportèd with amnenid,
ments.

Report adopted.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itselfinto a committee of Ro. in ,. ..

the whole house on the bill to provide for the sale and disposal of waste and Crown Lands Bill.
ungranted lands of the Crown in this colony.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Prendegast took the chair ofthe committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had considered of the
said bill, and had agreed to certain resolutions thereon, which they had direc-
ted him to report to the bouse ; and he read the said resolutions in his place,
and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where they were again
read, and are as follow-

Iesolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that all ungranted lands
in this colony should be disposed of by sale by Public Auction.

Resolved,--That it is the opinion of this committee that the Surveyor Gene-
ral's salary should be advanced to five hundred pouinds, stg. per annurm, in
lieu of all fees of office.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee, that provided the en-
tire control of the appropriation of the casual and territorial Revenue, whether
arising from rent or sale of crown Lands or Ship's Rooms, or from any other
source, be submitted to the Local Legislature, the house are willing to engage
to provide for the Surveyor Gencral's salary, and for all other services at pre-
sent defrayed from the casual and territorial revenue.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a select committee
be appointed to draft an address to his Excellency conformably to the above
resolutions.

And thereupon, Mr. Barnes moved, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

That the said report benot received,-which being put, passed in the negative.

The said report was then upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the
House.

Ordered,-That the hon. Mr. Kent, Mr. Nugent and Mr. Barnes be a select
committee to prepare an address to his Excellency the Governor, in compliance
with the said Resolutions.

Pursuant to order, a bill to extend and continue certain provisions of an act
of the Imperial Parliament of the United Kingdom,-passed in the 2d and Sd
years of the reign of his late Majesty King William the Fourth, was read a
second time.

On motion of the hon. Attorney General, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

Resolutions reported.

Motion that the report be
not received. moved and
negatived.

Report received.

Select committee to dranf
addreu. therton.

Bill to extend provisions
of Imporial at 2 & 3 W 4
c. 78 rad 2d time.
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Rules suispended and bill
,comrnitted.

nlouse in comnmitec thereon

Bill reported without amend
ment.

Notice of motion to suspend
rules in reference to ali bis
before the bouse.

Ordered,-That the rules of the house in reference to the passing of bills be
suspended, so far as relates to the said bill, and that the said bill be now com-
nitted to a committee of the whole bouse.

And the bouse resolved itself into a committec on the said bill accordingly.

The bon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. O'Brien took the chair of the committee.

Thle lion. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee t1hat they had gone through the
said bill, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered,-That the said report be adopted.

Ordtered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he should move that the rules of the
house in reference to the passing of bills be suspended so far as relates to
all bills now before the bouse.

tee on wa "s and iecans.

Revenue bill read 2d time.

Rules suspended and bill
committed.

Ilouse in committee thereon

Bill reported with amend..
inents.

Report adopted.

Mr. Nugent moved,
Benning,

pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr.

That the bouse do now resolve itself into a commitee of the whole house on
the consideration of ways and ieans for the purpose of imposing a duty upon
cooperage imported into this colony,-which being put, passed in the negative.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill for granting to ber Majesty certain
duties on goods, wares and merchandise inported into this colony and its de-
pendencies, was read a second time.

On motion ofthe bon. Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered-That the rules ofthe bouse in reference to the passing of bills
be suspended so far as relates to the said bill, and that the same be now com-
mitted to a committee of the whole house.

And the house resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair ofthe committee.

The bon. Mr. Speaker resurned the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said Bill and had made several amendments therein, which they had directed
him to report to the House ; and he delivered the Bill with the amendments
in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and second
time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.
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Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third
time to-morrow.

Then the house adjourned until to-merrow, at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, IAY 16, 1843.

A Petition of James O'Neill, school teacher at Fermeuse, was presented by Petition of James O'Neill.

IMr. O'Brien, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the con-
sent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose,) and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying for compensation for teaching since the expiration of
the late education act.

Ordered,-Thiat the said petition do lie on the table.

A petition of Samson Mifflin and others, Commissioners of the line of road
between Catalina and Bonavista was presented by Mr. Carter, (who stated in
his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for
that purpose,) and the same was received and read, praying for a grant of mo-
ney to defray outstanding claims and contingent expenses upon contracts en-
tered into for the completion of the said line of road.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

The hon. Mr. Morris laid upon the table of the house by direction of his
Excellency the Governor, a letter from the Collector of ber Majesty's Cus-
toms of St. John's, to the bon the Colonial Secretary, setting forth the addi-
tional pecuniary responsibility thrown upon him by the Revenue bill before the
Legislature, and his inability, without the aid of another clerk, to carry the act
into effect, & requesting that his Excellency the Governor would bring the sub-
ject under the consideration of the Assembly.

The hon. Mr. Kent, from the. select 'committee appointed to prepare the
draft of an address to his Excelency the Governor, in compliance with the
resolutions reportedfrom the committee ofthe whole house on the bill to pro-'
vide for the sale and disposal of waste lands of the Crown ; and he read the
draft of the said address in his plaue, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's table, where it was again read, and is as follows

Petition of S. Mifflin and
others.

Referre to committee of
supply.

Letter of Collecter of H.
M. Customs requiring ad-
ditional clerk tu colleet the
revenue, laid on the table.

Report of select committen
to prepare address to his
Excellency,
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Select committee to pre-
sent address,

Bill to continue sessions
conrt fees act read third

ime'

Passed-TWe.

To H-is Excellency Major General Sir John
H arvey, Knight, Commander ofthe most
Honorable Military Order of the Bath,
Knight, Commander of the Royal Ha-
noverian Guelphic Order, Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
tiencies, &c. &c. &c.

May il please your Excellency,-

We ber M ajesty's thithful and loyal subject s the Council and Assembly of New-
foundland in General Assembly convened, liaving had under our most serious and
attentiveconsideration, a bill introduced into the Assembly during the present ses-
sion by the hon. her Majesty's Attorney General, entitled " A bill to make provision
for the disposal and sale of ungranted and unoccupied Crown Lands within the
Island of Newfoundland and its dependencies-and whereby it is among other mat-
ters provided that no ungranted or unoccupied Crown Land shall be disposed ofother-
wise than by a fixed uniform price to be settled as therein prescribed, and that the
Surveyor General of the Island shall receive a salary of five hundred pounds per
annum-beg leave most respectfully to acquaint your Excellency that we are hum-
bly of opinion that ail ungranted lands in this colony'should be disposed of by sa'e by
publie auction. That we are also of opinion that the salary of the said ýsurvey<r
General should be increased to the sumn offive hundred pounds sterling per anuum,
in lieu of ail fees of office; and that should her ilajesty's Government
deem fit to place under the control and at the disposai of the Local Legisla-
turc, the casual and territorial Revenue of this colony, whether arising from the
rent or sale of Crown Lands or ships'rooms, or from any other source,we pledge
ourselves to make provision for the salary of the said Surveyor General, and fbr
ail other charges, to the defrayal of which such casual and territorial Revcnue is
now appropriated.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Prendergast,

Ordered .- That the said address be engrossed and presented to his Excel-
lency the Governor by a select committee for that purpose.

Ordered,--That the lon. Mr. Kent,-and Mr. Nugent, be a committee for
that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to continue an act, pas-
sed in the third year of lier Majesty's reign entitled -An act to establish the
fees, and costs chargeable in the several Police Offices and Courts of Sessions
in this Island was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by lion. Mr. Kent,

Resolvedr-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to
continue an act passed in the third year of her Majesty's reign, entitled
" An act to establish the fees and costs chargeable in the several Police Courts
and Courts of Session in this Island."
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Pursuant to the order of the day, an engrossed Bill to extend and continue
certain provisions of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, passed
in the second and third year of the reign of his late Majesty King William the
fourth, was read a third time.

On motion of the hon. A ttorney General, seconded by the hon. Mr. Noad,

Resolved;-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " An Act to ex-
tend and continue an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, passed in
the second and third year of the reign of his late Majesty King William the
fourth."

The order of the day for the third reading of the Bill for granting to her
Majesty certain duties on all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize inported into
this Colony and its Dependencies, being read,

Mr. Robinson moved, seconded by Mr. Barnes,

That the said Bill b now re-committed to a committee of the whole House;
which being put, and the llouse dividing thereoh, there appeared for the mo-
tion, FoUR ; againSt it, EIGHT:

0 f

Bll to extend provisions of
Imperial act 2 8:3, W. 4,
c. 78 (reserved salaries
act) read third time.

Fassed-titl,.

Order of day for 3d reai-
ing of revenue bill read.

Motion thereon to re-com.
mit the bill.

For the motion-

The hon. Attorney General
' r. Row
M r. Robinson

' Carter.

Against the motion-

lon. Mr. Morris
' Kent

Mr. Glen
C Prendergast
' Nugent
' Dillon
' l1anrahan
' S. Morris.

So it passed in the negative.

Pursuant to order the said Bill was then read a third time.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " An Act for
granting to her Nlajesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize
imported into this Colony and its Dependencies, and for repealing, from and
after the fifth day of July next, an Act passed in the preseit Session of the
Legislature, entitled ' An Act for granting to her Majesty certain duties on
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported into this Colony and its Dependen-
cies, and to revive certain parts of an Act passed in the fourth year of the
reign of lier said Majesty, entitled ' An Act for granting to ber Majesty cer-
tain duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize irnported into this Colony and
its Dependencies."

The order of the day for the Flouse to resolve itself into a committee of the
whole House on the consideration of the Bill to provide for taking a Census of
the Colony during the present year, being read,

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Revenue bill read ad time.

Passed-title.

Oider ofday for committee
Of whole on Ceedus b.ll
read.

Division.

Motion loit
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and discharged.

Order of the day for cou.
mitate ofthe whole on vac-
cination bill read

and discharged.

louse in committee of the
ýwbole on Caiboncar fire
Companies aca Suspension
bill.

Bill reported with arnend-
ment.

Report adopted &c.

Loan bill read 2d time.

Rules suspended, and bill
coinmitted.

House in committee therc.
on.

®ill repored without
emendment.

Ordered,-That the said order of the day be discharged, and that the House
resolve itself into a committee of the wliole House on the said Bill this day six
nionths.

The order of the day for the House to resolve itself into a committee of the
ihole Ilouse on the Bill to pronote vaccination among the inhabitants of the

several Districts of this Island being read,

On motion of MI r. Robinson, seconded by hon. Mr. Noad,

Ordear,-That the said order of the day be discharged, and that the House
resolve itself into a committee of the whole louse on the said Bill this day
six months.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole Flouse on the Bill to suspend the operation of the Act to estab-
lsh and regulate Fire Conipanies in the Town of Carbonear.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Hon. Mr. Dunscomb took the chair ofthe committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone througli the
Bill and Iad made an amendment therein, which they had directed
hin to report to the louse ; and he delivered the Bill with the amendment
in at the Cierk's table.

And the said anendment having been read throughout a first and second
time, was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, -That the said Bill, with the anendnents, be engrossed, and read
a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to order, a Bill to authorize the Treasurer to raise money by loan
on the credit of the Colony for the general purposes of the Colony, was read a
second time.

On motion of the lion. Mr. Morris, seconded by the lion. Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the rules of the House in reference to the passing of Bills
be suspended, so far as relates to the said Bill, and the sane be now commit-
ted to a committee of the whole House.

And the flouse resolved itself into a committee of the whole H ouse on the
said Bill.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported fron the conimittee that they had gone through the
said Bill and had agreed to the same without any amendment.
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Ordered,-That the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-mor-
row.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole House on the Bill to abolish the oaths now by law to be taken
by Members of the Legislature.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

lon. Mr. Noad took the chair ofthe committee.

The hon. Mr. Speak er resumed the chair.

The chairman reported fiom the committee that they had gone through the
said Bill and had agreed to some amendments thereon, which they had directed
him to report to the House ; and he delivered the Bill with the amendments
in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and second
time, were, upon the question put thercon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-That the said Bill with the amendments be engrossed and read a
third time to-morrow.

I'he order of the day for the House to resolve itself into a coinmittee of the
w hole flouse on the Bill for the more speedy abatement of nuisances being
read-

The hon. Mr. Kent moved, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

That the said order of the day be discharged, and that the House
resolve itself into a committee of the whole House on the consideration of the
supply granted to her Majesty ;-which being put, passed in the aflirmative.

A ccordingly the 1 ouse resolved itself into a committee of the whole H ouse
on the further consideration of the supply granted to ber Majesty.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed tho chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again, and that it be
the first thing on the order of the day for to-morrow.

Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,
That the H ouse do now adjourn ; which being put, passed in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Carter, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole House on the Bill
to make provision for the more speedy abatement of nuisances.

To be engrossed

House incommittee on abo-
lition of oaths bill,

Bill reported with amenda
ments.

Report adopted.

Order ofthe day for com-
mittee of whole on nuisance
bill road.

Motion thereon that the ori
der of the day be discharb
ged and bouse to go into
committee of supply cars
ried.

House in committee ofsup,
p1y.

Progress &c.

Supply first for toamorrow.

Adjournment moved and
lost.

House in comiittee on nuis
sance bill.
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The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Prendergast took the chair of the comrnittee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the comnittee that they iad made some pro-
gress in the business to themn referred, and that they had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered,--That the said committee have leave te sit again.

Then the House adjourned until To-rnorrow, at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, May 17, 18,13.

Petition of Stephen J.
Daniel.

Referred to committee of
supply.

Loan Bill
time.

read third

Passed-title.

Bill to suspend Carbonear
fire companies act read
third tinte.

Passed-titie.

order of day for third
reading ofabolition ofoitlhs
bill rcad-

Petition of Stephen J. Daniel was presented by the hon. Mr. Bennett,-A (who stated in his place that he lad obtained the consent of his Excel-
lency the Governor for that purpose) and the saie was received and -read,
praying payment of a quarters salary due hin as Clerk to the Board of Com-
inissioners of Roads for the District of St. John's.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

Pursuant to order, an engrossed Bill to authorize the Treasurer te raise a
loan on the credit of the Colony for the general purposes of the Co!ony, was
read a third tirne.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " An Act to au-
thorize the Treasurer to raise by loan on the credit of the Colony, a sum of
money to be applied to the general purposes of the Colony."

Pursuant to order, an engrossed Bill to suspend the operation of the Act to
establish and regulate Fire Conpanies in the town of Carbonear, was read a
third time.

On motion of Mr. Prendergast, seconded by MNIr. Hanrahan,

iesolved,-That the said Bill <lo pass, and that the title be " An Act to sus-
pend the operation and effect of an Act passed in the third year of her Majes-
ty's reign, entitled ' An Act to establish and regulate Fire Companies in the
town of Carbonear." '

rhe order of the day for the third reading ofthe 1ill to abolish the Oaths
now by law to be taken by Menbers of the Legislature being read,

Progress &c,
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The bon. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Iobinson, noved

That the said order of the day be discharged, and the bill be read a third
tine this day six months.

Which being put, and the house dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, four, against it, twelve.

Motion thereon to be dis-
charged.

For the motion-

The Hon. Attorney General
Mr. Robinson
c Barnes
' Carter.

Against the motion-

The

Division.

Hon. Mr. Dunscomb
Morris

S Row

Tobin
Kent
S. Morris
lanrahan
Dillon
Glen
Prendergast
Nugent
O'Brien

So it passed in the negative.

On motion, the said bill was then read a third time.

Motion lost.

Bil read third time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the Hlon. Mr. Kent,

Resoved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be '' An act to
abolish the oaths now by law to be taken by the members of the Legislature
ofthis colony, and to substitute the oath of allegiance instead thereof."

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee
ofthe whole house on the further consideration of the supply granted to her
Majesty.

Passed-title.

House in committee of sups
Ply,

The Hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The lion. Mr. Speaker rcsumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress Progress.
in the business to thern referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideration thereof this day.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again this day.

Then the house adjourned until six o'clock this day.

AT six o'clock, the flouse met pursuant to adjournment.
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House in committee ofsupa
ply.

*Progress.

Pursuant to order, the house resolved itselfinto a committee of the whole
house on the further consideration of the supply granted to her Majesty.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to then referred, and that they had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Th2n the house adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TIlIJRSDAY, NIAY 18, 1843.

Time for receiving address
fixed.

Peticion of¯D. Rogers.

{eferred to committee of

House in committee ofsups
PIy.

Progrels.

T HE hon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the house that his Excellency the Go-
vernor would receive the committee appointed to present to hin the address

in pursuance of the resolution from the committee of the whole house on the
Crown Lands bill, to-morrow at twelve o'clock.

A petition of David Rogers was presented by Mr. Prendergast, (who stated
in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Gover-
nor for that purpose,) and the same was received and read, praying compen-
sation for loss of his office as assistant doorkeeper of the late Legislative
Council.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the comrnittee of supply.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee
ofthe whole bouse on the further consideration of the supply grantel to her
Majesty.

The H on. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideration thereof.
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Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again this day.

Then the house adjourned until seven o'clock p. m. this day.

Ar seven o'clock, p. m. the Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Pursuant to order, thei house resolved itselfinto a committee of the whole House in committee ofsup-
house on the further coisideration of the supply granted to her Majesty. ply.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the comnittee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro- Prosress.
gress in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the house adjourned until to-norrow, at twelve of the clock.

FVRIDAY, MAY 19, 1843.

il E hon. Mr. Kent reported from hie committee appointed to present to his Report of committee on
address to his ExcellencyExcellency the Governor the address of the house m pursuance ofthe reso- on Crown Landsbill.

lution from the committee of the whole house on the Crown Lands bill, that
the conmittee had presented the said address, to which bis Excellency was
pleased to make the following reply:

GENTLEME:,-I receive this address with much satisfaction, and will wil- His Ercellency's reply.
lingly make myself the medium of bringing the proposition of the General As-
sembly under the favourable consideration of her Majesty's Government.

J. HIARVEY.
Government House,

1Sth May, 1843.

The hon. Mr. Noad reported from the select committee appointed to investi- Report of committee on
gate and and report upon the contingent expenses of the Legislature during the Contingencies.
present session, and lie read the report in his place as follows:

The select committee appointed to enquire into and report upon the contin-
gent expenses of the House of Assembly, beg leave to report that they have
considered of the matters to them referred, and have examined into the follow-
ing accounts submitted to them which they find to be correct--viz.
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BALANCES DUE FROM THE LAST SESSION.

-o-

Propietors of Newfoundlander, balance due for printing Journals
and Appendix

Proprietors of Vindicator, balance due for printing Bills, &c.
A. M'Iver & Co., stationery
R. R. Wakeham, office rent, fuel, and postage paid,
The late Solicitor of tie Assembly for postages paid, & stationery
Accounts furnished for newspapers supplied

CONTINGENCIES OF PRESENT SESSION, ViZ.

-o-

Proprietors of Newfoundlander, estimate for printing Journals
and Appendix

Messrs. Ryan & W ithers, account for printing bills & papers
A. M'liver & Co. stationery and binding Journals, &c.
Thomas M'Murdo & Co. stationery
Henry W inton, stationery, &c.
J. M'Coubrey, stationery
H. Vinton and 1'Coubrev, printing ordersoftlie day
Thos. M'Grath, blaclsmith's account
Samuel Creed, Sta:e Chair, &c.
Do. do. repairing Speaker's do. and sundries
.lames K. Moore, painting Assembly room
J. M'Coubrey
W. Sinnott, fuel
R. O'Dwyer & Co. chart
James Clift, lamp, oil, &c.
Do. eperm Candies
T. J. Burton, printing Cards
W. Freeman, carpenter's account
Ditto ditto account for refitting Court-house after last session
C. F. Bennett & Co.
R. Perchard, house keeper, &c.
David Rogers, attendance during the early part of the session,
John Freeman, do. do.
Police Constables do. do.
Brace and Maddock
Librarian, salary 2 years at £20
Jas, Daley, assistant door-keeper, messenger and attendant
Messrs. Perchard and Bloag, fuel and light
James Clift, Journals purchased at sale of Dr. Carson's effects
John Canning, communicating evidence to the select committee

on the Jury Bill

Sterling

1 0
197

26

3

2
IlI

3
7
3

2

132
5

20
3
3
5
4

40
20
15

4 6 8

£949 6 1

£ s. d.
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Your committee also beg leave to add that-they have passed the anounts at-
tached to the naines of the severai officers following, that is to say-.

The Speaker ..

Usher of the Black Rod
Clerk, and to cover indexing and superintending printing

of Journals, &c.
Clerk Assistant
Sergeant- at-Arms
Solicitor
Doorkeeper
Messenger
Assistant ditto, and Doorkeeper
Under Doorkeeper
Reporter .. ..

Chairman of Committee of Supply

70 0 0

200
100

70
150

45
40
35
30
50
50

They further beg leave to represent that they have left the amount of remu-
neration for the expenses of Members, and for the publication of the reports of
the debates to be determined by the Flouse, as well as the claims of the offi-
cers of the late Council and Assembly to remuneration, whether for services
perforned since the last Session, for loss alleged to have been incurred by rea-
son of the absence of the usual session in 1812, or generally for loss of office.

JOSEPH NOAD, Chairman.
Committeo Rooin,

M ay 17, 1843.

Ordered,-Thîat the said report be received.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the hon. NIr. Kcnt,

lResolved,-That a select conmittee be appointed to prepare and bring in a
Bill in compliance with the said report.

Ordered,-That the hon. M1r. Noad, Mr. Nugent, and Mr. Carter do form
such committee.

A petition of William Kelly, of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Barnes,
(who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the
Governor for that purpose) and the saine was received and read, praying com-
pensation for loss of the situation of Messenger of the first House of Assem-
bly, which lie held for a number of years.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the commtittee of supply.

A petition of Richard Butt, late one of the Police Constables of St. John's,
was presented by Mr. Barnes, (who stated in his place that he had obtained
the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose,) and the same
Was received and read, praying for a grant for past services.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the conmtittee of spply.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee
ofthe wvhole house on the further consideration of the supply granted to her
Majesty.

Select committee to pre.
pare contingency bill.

Petition of W. KèHy.

Rèrerred to committee
supply.

Petition of Richard Butt.

Referred to committee of
supply.

House in committee of sup,
ply.
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Progress &c.

Adjourned until 7 p. ni:

Neeting at 7 p. ni.

100 copies of act amending
constitution to be printed.

Petition of Road Commis.
sioners, Burin.

Referred to com. of supply

Petition of W. Ilooper &
others, Burin.

'Referred to com. of supply

Petition of Thomas Ben,
nett, sq.

Ileferred Io com. ofsupply

Report ofselect commi(tee
on contingency bi.
Bill read Ist Lime.
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The lion. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof this day.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again this day.

Then the Hlouse adjourned until seven o'clock, P. M., this day.

AT seven o'clock, P. m., the fouse met pursuant to adjourninent.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Ordered,-That one hundred copies of the Act for the amendîment of the
Constitution of Newfoundland, and the Instructions thereon, be printed for the
use of Members.

A petition of William Hooper, and others, forming the Board of Road Coin-
missioners for Burin, vas presented by Ir. Benning, (niho stated in his place
that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that pur-
pose) and the same was received and read, praying for a grant of the suin of
twenty two pounds, to reimburse ther for certain extra expenditures which
they were necessarily obliged to incur in the performance of their duties.

Ordere,-That the said petition he referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of William Hooper, and others, inhabitants of Burin, vas pre-
sented by Mr. Benning, (who stated in his place that he had obtained the con-
sent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying for a grant to establish a ferry boat to ply across Bu-
rin inlet.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.

A petition of Thornas Bennett, Esq., Chairman of the Board of Controul,
vas presented by the hon. Mr. Row, (who stated in his place that lie had oh-

tained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the
same was received and read, praying for compensation for his services for se-
veral years past, as Chairman of the said ioard of Controul.

Ordered,-Tliat the said petition be referred to the conmittee of Supply.

The hon. ir. Noad from the committee appointed to prepare and bring in a
Bill in comp'iance with the report of the select committee upon the contingent
expenses of the Legisiature, reported that the committee had prepared the
draft of a bill accordingly, and lie presented the same to the House ; and the
said Bill was read a first time.
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Ordered,-That the said Bill be now read a second time. Read second time.

And the said Bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Noad, seconded by the hon. Mr. Thomas,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Committed-
House.

Resolved,-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the whole House on the said Bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee House in commiet ofsups
ofthe whole bouse on the further consideration of the supply granted to her P1Y-
Majesty.

The bon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the cornmittee.

The lion. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the conmittee that they had made some pro- Progr.a&c.
gress in the business to them referred, and that they had directed him to move
for leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the said conmittee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

The bon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that it was the intention of bis Prorogation b take plect

Excellency the Governor, instead of to-morrow, to prorogue the Legislature on Monday neit.
on Monday next, at two o'clock.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1843.

p URSUANT to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a côni- House iricornmittee orfupm
mittee of the whole House on the further consideration of the supply Plr.

granted to her Majesty.

The HBon. Mr. Speaker left'the chair.

Mr. Carter took-,the chair of the committeeý

- The Hon, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
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Progreos.

Petition of I. Smart.

Motion t refer it to crn-
rnittee of supply put & lost

:House in corn. of supply.

Report of committee of
"upp]y:

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to imove for leave to sit
again this day.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again this day.

A petition of M artin Smart, -was presented by the hon. Mr. Tobin, (who
stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Go-
vernor for that purpose) and the same was-received and read, setting forth,
that a boat which he was repairing at the Bridge at River Head, had been cut
adrift by some evil-disposed persons, and drifted out to sea, whereby the pe-
titioner had been reduced to great necessity, and was likely to lose the benefit
of the summers fishery- and praying for a gratuity in consideration of the cir-
.cumstances stated in his petition.

The hon. Mr. Tobin, seconded by Mr. Simon Morris, moved,

That the said petition be referred to the committee of Supply.

Which being put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the iegative.

Pursuant te the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee of
the whole house on the further considerat ion of the supply granted to her Majesty.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the comrnittee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had considered ofthe
matters to them referred, and had agreed to certain resolutions thereon, which
they had directed hini te report to the Bouse ; and lie delivered the report in
at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing two hundred pounds sterling be granted te ber Majesty towards defraying
the salary of the Private Secretary to his Excellency the Governor, for the
year ending the thirtieth June, one thousand eight hundred and forty four.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing two hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying
the salary of the Clerk of the Council for the same period.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed.
ing four hundred pounds sterling be granted te her Majesty towards defraying
the salaries of two Clerks in the Secretary's office for the same period.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum nfot exceeding
sixty pounds sterling be granted te her Majesty towards defraying.the salary
of a Messenger in the Secretary's office for the same period.
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Rcsolced,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of four hun-
dred pounds stg. be granted to her Majesty towards defraying thesalory of the
Colonial Treasurer, exclusive of the salary of a clerk and office rent, for the
same period.

Resolved,-That it is the opinionof this conmittec that the sum of two hundred
pounds stg. be granted to lier 3ajesty towards defraying the salary of the Clerk
of the Northern Circuit Court for the same period.

Resolcetl,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sui oftwo hundred
pounds sig. he granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the salary of the Clerk
of the Southern Circuit Court for the saine period.

Resolre,-That it is the opinion of this committee tlat Ile sum of sixty pounds
stg. be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the salary of the Crier and Tip-
siaff of the Supreine Court, for the sane period.

Resolced,-Thîat it is the opinion of this committec that the suni of one hundred
and fifty pouinds sig. be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the salary of
the Gauler at Si. Johin's, in lieu of all fees of office, wlicl are to be accounted for,
and paid into the Treasury, for the same period.

Resol:ed,-That it is the opinion ofthis ccmimittee that the suin of nine hun-
dred pounds sig. he granted Io her Majesty towards defi'a3ing the salariesof thrce
Police Magistrates at St. John's for the same period.

Resolve,-Tat it is the opinion of this conimittee that Ile sum or eighty
pounds stg. bc granted o lier Majesty towards defraying the salary of the Chief
'onstable at St John's, for the sane period.

Rcsolced,-lhat it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of two hun-
dred and seventy pounds stg. be granted Io lier Majesty towards defraying the sa-
laries of six Police cunstables at St. John's, for the saie period.

Resolced,-Tliat it is the opinion of this committee that the suni of two thousand
and tilirty pounds stg. be granted to lier Majesty towards de-fraying the salaries of
Stipendiary Magistrales in the Outports for Ihe saine period, as follows, viz.

One stipendiary magistrale at Harbor Grace, one lmndred and eighty pounds.

A second stipendiary magistrate at Harbor Grace, one hundred and fifty
pounds.

One stipendiary magistrate at Carbonear, one hundred and fifty pounds.

One stipendiary magistrate at Brigus and Port de Grave, one hundred and
fifty pounds.

One stipendiary magistrate at Ferryland, one hundred pounds.

One stipendiary magistrate at Bay-Bulls, onehundred pounds.

One stipendiary magistrate at Placentia, one hundred and thirty pounds.

One stipendiary magistrate at Burin, one hundred and fifty pounds.

One stipendiary magistrate at Lamaline, one hundred and thirty pounds.
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One stipendiary inagistrate at St. Mary's, one hundred and thirty pounds.

One stipendiary magistrate at Harbor Britain, one hundred pounds.

One stipendiary magistrate at Grand Bank, one hundred and thirty pounds.

One stipendiary magistrate at Trinity, one hundred and fifty pounds.

One stipendiary magistrate at Bonavista, one hundred and fifty pounds.

One stipendiary magistrate at Twillingate and Fogo, one hundred and thirty
pounds.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this comnittee that the sum of one thou-
sand four hundred and fifty-one pounds stg. be granted to her Majesty towards
defraying the salaries of Clerks of the Peace, Gaolers and Constables in the
out-ports for the same period, as follows, viz. -

The Clerk of the Peace-at Harbor Grace, one hundred and fifty pounds, in
lieu of ail fees of office, which are to be accounted for, and paid into the Trea-
sury.

The Clerk of the Peace at Brigus and Port de Grave, sixty pounds, in lieu
of ail fees of office, which are to be accounted for, and paid into the Trea-
sury.

The Clerk of the Peace at Ferryland, sixty pounds, in lieu of aIl fecs of
office, which are to be accounted for, and paid into the Treasury.

The Clerk of the Peace at Placentia, thirty-five pounds, in lieu of ail fees
which are to be accounted for, and paid into the Treasury.

The Clerk of the Peace at Burin, twenty pounds.

The Clerk of the Peace at Harbor Britain, twenty pounds.

The Clerk of the Peace at Trinity, twenty pounds.

The Clerk of the Peace at Bonavista, twenty pounds.

The Clerk of the Peace at Twillingate and Fogo, twenty pounds. -

The Gaoler at Harbor Grace, ninety pounds, in lieu of ail fees of office,
which are to be accounted for, and paid into the Treasury.

The Gaoler at Ferryland, twenty-five pounds.

The Gaoler at Placentia, twenty-five pounds.

The Gaoler at Burin, twenty-five pounds.

The Gaoler at Trinity, twenty-five pounds.

Three Constables at Harbor Grace, one hundred pounds.

Three Constables at Carbonear, seventy-five pounds.
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Two Constables at Brigus and Port de Grave, finty pounds.

One Constable at Bay de Verdes, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Harbor Main, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Cats Cove, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Western Bay, twelve pounds.

One Constable at South Shore, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Ferryland, twetty-five pounds.

One Constable at Brigus (south,) twelve pounds.

One Constable at Witless Bay, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Renewse, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Bay Bulls, twenty-five pounds.

One Constable at Toads Cove, twelve pounds.

One Constible at Cape Broyle, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Caplin Bay, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Aquafort, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Fermeuse, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Placentia, twenty-five pounds.

One Constable at Barren Islands, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Merasheen, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Little Placentia, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Burin, twenty-five pounds.

One Constable at St. Lawrence, twelve pmunds.

One Constable at Lamaline, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Trepassey, twelve pounds.

One Constable at St. Mary's, twenty-five pounds.

One Constable at Harbor Britain, twelve pounds.

One Constablo at Grand Bank, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Trinity, twenty-five pounds.

One Constable at Catalina, twenty-file pouUids.

One Constable at Perlican, twelve pounds.
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One Constable at Hearts Content, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Hants Harbor, twelve pounds.

One Constable at New Harbor, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Bonavista, .twenty-five pounds.

One Constab!e at Greenspond, twelve pounds.

Three Constables at Twillingate and Fogo, forty-nine pounds.

One Constable at Exploits Bay, twelve pounds.

One Constable at Petty Harbor, twenty pounds.

One Constable at Portugal Cove, twenty pounds.

One Constable at Torbay, eighteen pounds.

Resolced,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of forly pounds
stg. be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the salary of the Gaol S.argeon
at John's, for tie saine period.

Resoled,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of thirly
pounds sig. be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the salrry of the Gate
keeper at Goverinent Hlouse, for the sane poriol.

Resolced,-Tihat it is the opinion of this conmnittee that the sum of fificen
pounds stg. 1)e granted to her Majesty towards defraying ihe s-lary of the Gaol
Barber at St. John's, for the saine period.

Resolced,-That it is the opinion of this conmittec tliat lhe sum of two hundred
and fifty pQunds stg. be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the Attorney
General's Fees, for the sanie period.

Resolve,--That it is the opinion of this committe that the sum oftwo hundred
pounds stg. 1be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the Solicitor General's
Fees, for the sane period.

Resolved,-Thbat it is the opinion of this committee that the suim of four hun-
dred and fifty pounds stg. be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the expense
of printing, advertising and stationery, &c. for the sanie period.

Resolved,-Thbat it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of five hun-
dred pounds stg. be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the expense of
Civil and Criminal l'rosecutions for the same period.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion ofthis committee that the sum of eight hun-
dred pounds sig. be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the expenses of Gaols
throughout the Island, for the saime period.

Resolved,-Tlhat it is the opinion of thiscommittee that the sum.of one hundred
and fifty pounds sig. be granted to her Majesty towards defraying 'the expense
of Coroners throughout the Island, for the s;fme, period.
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Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of four hun-
dred pounds sterling be granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the expense of
fuel and light for public Buildings, for the same period.

Resolred,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of one hundred
and twenty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty to defray the expense of
postages and other incidentals, for the sane period.

Resolved,-That il is the opinion of this committee that the sum of seven hun-
dred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the
expense of the conveyance of the Judges, and all other expenses of the Circuits for
the same period.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sun of five hundred
pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the expenses. of un-
foreseen contingencies during the sane period.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this comnhittee that the sum of two hun-
dred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the expenses of
repairs of Court H ouses and Gaols throughout the Island, during the same period.

Resolved,-That il is the opinion of this committee that the suin of five hun-
dred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towardsdefraying the expense of
lunatic Paupers, for the sane period.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this comnittee that the sum of two hun-
dred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the ex-
penses of the sick poor in the Hospital, for the saine period.

llesolved,-That il is the opinion of this committee that the sum of eight hun-
dred pounds sterling be granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the expenses of
paupers on the permanent list, for the same period.

lesoled,-Thbat il is the opinion of this committee that the sum of one thousand
pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the expenses of the
casual poor, for the sane period.

Iesolved,-That it is the opinion of this committec that the sum of five hun-
dred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty to be placed at the disposal of
his Excellency the Governor, towards remunerating Schoolmasters who have
continued their services since the expiration of the late Education Act.

Iesolvef,-That it is the opinion of this committee that- the sum of three
hundred pounds sterling be granted to ber fMajesty to be placed at the disposal
of his Excellency the Governor, towards.remunerating persons employed in
taking and revising the lists of voters under the act for the registration of vo-
ters.

Resolved,-Thiat it.is the opinion of this comnittee that the sum of one thou-
sand nine.hundred and forty three pounds nineteen shillings and ninepence
sterling be granted to her Majesty towards di4charging the arrears of expenses
due for the maintenance ofsick and insane paupers to the thirty first day of
Decemberlast, as follows: -Paupers on the permanent list, one thousand and
sixty one pounds fourteen shillings and sevenpence-sick Paupers, two hun-
dred and six pounds-one shilling- insane Paupers, six hundred and seventy
six pounds four shillings and-two pence.
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Resolved,-That it is the opinion oftbis committee that the sum of one hun-
dred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the
salary of the District Surgeon of St. John's, and the expense of medicines for
the year ending June 30th, 1844.

Resoled,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum ofttwo hun-
dred and six pounds five shillings sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards
defraying the arrears of salary lue to the district Surgeon for St. John's, for
sixteen and a half months from the fourteenth February 1842, to the thirtieth
June, 184'I.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion ofthis committee that the sum of one hun-
dred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the
salary of the Surgeon of the St. John's Hospital for the year ending thirtieth
June, 1844.

' Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of one hun-
dred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards compensating the
late Clerk of the Legislative Council for loss ofemolument during the suspen-
sion of bis office.

Resoled,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of one hn-
dred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards compensating ithe
Master-in-Chancery attendant upon the Legisiative Council, for loss of emo-
lument during the suspension of his office.

Resolved,-Thbat it is the opinion of this committee that the sum offour hun-
dred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to ber 1ajesty towards discharging
the arrears of salary due to the Solicitor of the !ast Bouse of Assembly.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of fifty
pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty for the year ending the 30th June,
1843, towards compensating Mrs. Blaikie, relict of James blaikie, Esq., de-
ceased, for the services of her late husband-and a further sum of fifty pounds
sterling for the like service for the year ending the thirtieth day of June, 1841.

Resolvecl,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of twenty five
pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the arrears of sa-
lary due to John Delaney, Doorkeeper of the last flouse of Assembly for the years
1839, 1840, and 1841.

Resolied,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of tventy
pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards compensating David Walsh for
extra services as Messenger of the last Hfouse of Assembly for the years 1839, and
1840.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of fifteen
pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards compensating Philip Brown for
extra services as under Doorkeeper to the last House of Assembly for the years
1839, 1840, and 1841.

Iesolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of thirty pounds
sterling be granted to ber Majesty towards compensating John 8. Cox for extra
services, and one years salary as Assistant Doorkeeper of the last House of As-
sembly in the years 1839 and 1840.
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Resolved,-Tiat it is the opinion of this committee that the sum ofseventy five
pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards discharging arrears of sa-
lary due to Morty Dunn as Assistant Messenger of the last House of Assembly
for the years 18.39, 1840, and 1841.

Resoloe,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of one hundred
and threc pounds ten shillings sterling be granted to her Majesty towards com-
pensating Richard Hiolden for extra services, and defraying the expense of his of.
fice rent for the years 1839, 1840, and 1841.

Resolved,-That il is the opinion of this committee that the sum of fifty pounds
sterling be granted to her Majesty towards compensating Peter Brown, Esq.,
for his services as chairman of the comnittee of supply in the last flouse of As-
seinbly for the year 1839.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of thiscommittee that the sum of one hundred &
fifty pounds sig. he granted to her Majesty towards compensating Peter Winser,
Esq., for his services in the last louse of Assembly, as chairman of the commit-
tee of Audit for the years 1839, 184(), and 1841, and as chairman of the commit-
ives of audit and supply for the years 1840, and 184.1.

Reso!ved,-'hiat it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of fifty pounds
sterling be granted to her Majesty towards compensating Thomas Beck for hisser-
vices as Sergeant-at-Arms of the last House of Assembly during the year 1839.

tesolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of ten pounds
sterling lie granted o lier Majesty towardscompensating Walter Dillon as Act-
ing (lerk of the last House of Assembly in the year 1839.

Resoled,-That it. is the opinion of this committeo that the sum of one lin-
dred and one pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty to reimburse the Editor
of the Patriot Newspaper for damages and expenses incurred by him in printing a
report of the late House of Assembly, by order oi the louse.

Ilesolve,-That it is the opinion of this cofimittee that the sum of five hun-
dred pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty to be paid the representatives of
the late Nicholas Ash of Carbonear, to compensate them for property of deccased,
destroyed during riots at the election at Carbonear in the autumn of 1840.

1iesoleel,-That il is the opinion of itis conmittee that the sum of three hundred
pmunds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards lie support of the Schools of
the Ncwfoundland School Society for the year ending 25th May, 1843.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of one hun-
pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty in aid of the funds of the Orphan Asy-
lum School, for the same period.

Resolied,-Tlhat it is the opinion of this conmittee that the sum of one hun-
dred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty in aid of the funds of the Presentaé
tion Convent School for the same period.

Resolced,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of one
hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty in aid of the funds of the St.
Patrick's Free School at Harber Grace, for the samé period.

- b.
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licsolved,-hllt it is Ie opinion of Ibis cormittee tiit Ihe sum ofone lundred
pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty in aid of tIe funds of the St. John's
Fiactory,for the sane period.

Reslred,-Thîat it is the opinion ofthis conmittee ihat the suim of fifiv
pounds sterling he granted to lier Majesty in aid of the funds of the Dorcas
society, for the saine period.

Resolrc,-Tlhat it is the opinion of tbis committee that hie suin of four hun-
dred pounds stg. be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the arrears of sala-
ry due to the Chairman of the late Board of ltoad Commissionersof St. .ohn's
for the years 1839, and 1810, and for his services in 1841, and 1842, in full, to
the passing of this act.

Resolved,-That it is hie opinion of this committeetihat the sum of two hun-
dred pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty to be paid to James L. Pren-
dergast for extra services performned by hiimn as Surveyor of Ronds and Bridges
in the district of Conception Bay.

Resolve d,-Thbat it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of two liun-
dred and seventy three pounds fifteen shillings and eightpence sterling be
granted to lier Majesty to defray the expense of contracts entered into by the
Board of Road Commissioners for the road between Bonavista and Catalina,
beyond the means placed at their disposal.

Resolved,-That it is flie opinion of Ihis committee that the sum of one
hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty as a gratuity to Charlotte
St. John, widow of the late Oliver St. John. Clork of the Pence at larbor
Grace, in consideration ofthe services of lier late husband, and of land talken
for a public rond.

Ie.çolred,-Th at it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of fifty
pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty in aid of the funds of the Indigent
Nick Society.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of eight
hundred and thirty six pounds ton shillings and sixpence sterling be granted to
her Maiesty to be plaîced at the disposal of his Excellency the Governor, to be
paid to the Commissioners under the Statute Labour Act for the district of
St. John's, to reimburse them for cash advanced hy them to defray expenses
incurred in the performance of their duty.

Resoled,-Thant it is the opinioln of tis commnittee fthat the sum of two hundred
pgunds stg. be granted to lier Majesty to be placed at the disposal of his
Excellency the Governor to relieve the crews of shipwrecked sealing vessels.

Resolhed,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum oftwo hundred
pnunds stg. he granbed to lier Majesty in fail compensation to A. Mayne, Esquire,
for loss of einoluinent hy reduction of the fe-s of his office as Clerkof the Peace at
Harbor Grace for three years past.

Resolved,-That it is Ilie opinion of this committne-that the sum ofthree hun-
dred and fifty pounds stg. be granted to her Majesty in full compensation to A.Ilogsett, Esq., Clerk of the Peace for St. John's, forlossofemolument by the re-
duction of the fees ofhis office for the last thre years,
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Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this conmittee that the sum of fifty-two
pounds stg. be granted to lier Majesty towards compensating Matthew Steven-
son, late Clerk of the Peace for Conception Bay, for past services, being in full
for two years.

Resoli;ed,-Tiat it is the opinion of this committee that the suni of one hundred
and twenty pounds sig. be granted to her Majesty towards reimbursing John
Murphy, special messenger to Fogo, for loss of his baat and other property while
cmployed in the public service.

Resolved,-That.it is ihe opinion of this comnitte2 that the sum of twenty-five
pounds stg. be granted to her Majesty (owards remunerating Richard Spencer
ior sevices in convoying John M urphy, special niessenger to Fogo, from Trinity
to st. John's.

Resolced,-Thbat it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of one
hundred and thirty pounds sîg. be granted to her Majesty towards reimbursing
to certain nembers of the last House of Assembly, tme expenses incurred in
dlefending actions against them at the suit of the hon. H. J. Boulton, and
B. G. Garrett, Esq., as follows, viz. G. H. Ermerson, Esq., forty eight pounds
fi:cten shillings and six pence ; Charles Simns, Esq. forty seven pounds ten
shillings, and the lion. P. Morris, thirty thrce pounds fourteen shillings and
six pence.

Rsolve ,-Thlat it is the opinion of this committee ihat the sum of twenty-
five pounds stg, be granted to her Majesty towards remunerating Robert Ayles
surveyor of the road between Carbonear and licarts Content, for extra
service,.

Resoled,-That it is the opinion of this conmittee that the sum of seventy
pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards compensating the Ser-
geant-at-Arms attendant on this House for loss of emolument during the sue-
pension of the Legislature.

Resolved ,--That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of seventy
pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards compensating the Usher
of the Black Itod for loss of enolument during the suspension ofthe Legisla-
turc.

Resoloed,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of two
hundred pouncds sterling be granted to her Majesty to enable the Commission-
ers of Liglt Ilouses to complete the Light 1louse on Cape Bonavista.

Resolcte,-Thbat it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of twenty-
five pounîds stg. be granted to lier Majesty towards compensating Valentine
Borne, late Doorkeeper of the Legislative Council, for loss of office.

Resolved.-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of one hun-
dred pounds stg. be granted to her M ajesty towards remnuerating R. R. Wake-
ham, Esq. late Clerk of the House of Assembly for services performed by him
since the close of the last session.

Resolve,--That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of twenty-
five pounds s;g. be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the arrears of
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salary due to P. W. Carter, Esq. as Chairman ofthe General Quarter Sessions
of the Central District.

Resolced,-Thiat it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of ten
pounds stg. be granted to her Majesty towards compensating David
Rogers, late Doorkeeper of the Legislative Council, for loss of office.

Resolvced,--That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of seventy
pounds stg. be granted to her Majesty tovards discharging the arrears of
salary short voted in former sessions to Michael Coady, Constable at Bay Bulls,
and Richard Sullivan, Constable at Ferryland, being thirty five pounds each.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of twenty
pounds stg. be granted to her Majesty to remunerate the contractor, Martin
Walsh, for an additional tier on the public wharf at Portugal Cove.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that thesum of thirty-five
pounds stg. be granted to her M1ajesty towards remunerating Richard B. Holden,
]ate Copying Clerk of the Ilouse of Assembly, for services performed by him
since last session.

Resolced,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of twenty-five
pounds stg. be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the expense of com.
pletirg the bridge at Rennie's Mill, (ten pounds) and of erecting an embank-
meni (fifteen pounds.)

Resolved,-Tlhat it is the opinion of this committce that the sun of cne hundred
and cighteen pounds sig. be granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the salary
of the Preventive officer ai Lanialine, to the fifth day of.July next.

Resoleac,-Tliat it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of mhirty-
six pounds ten shillings stg. be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the
expense of firing fog guns at Fort Amherst for the year ending thie 30th June,
1844, and the further sum of eighteen pouids five shillings to discharge arrears
lor the same service.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this comnmittee that the surn of two hundred
pcounds stg. bc granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the expense of main-
taining sick and insane paupers in the outiports for the year ending 30th June,

Resol 4ed.That it is the opinion of this comniittee that the sum of one hun-
dred pounds, stg. be granted to her Majesty in addition to the salary of the Co-
lonial Treasurer for the year ending 30h June, 1844.

Resolver[,-That it is the opinion ofthis committee that the sum of thirty-six
pounds stg. l>e granied to her Majcsty towards defraying the salaries of three con-
stables in Bonavista Bay, ai twAlve pounds each, viz. one at Kings Cove, one at
Tickle Cove, and one at Salvage.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of two hun-
dred pounds stg. be granted to ber Majestï towardsdefraying the additional ex-
pense ofrepairs to Court 1 louses and Gaols.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this comnmittee that the sum of one hun-
dred and twenty pounds sig. be granted to her Majesty towards defraying
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arrears of salary to Thomas Byrne, Road Surveyor, and for various extra ser-
vices performed by bimn in surveying and laying out roads throughout the Is-
land.

Resolved-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of three hundred
and thirty-six pounds sig. be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the extra
expenses incurred by the Delegates from the last House of Assembly to Eng-
land in the year 1841,

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of two bundred
pmunds stg. be granted to her Majesty towards renunerating the Chairman
of the Board of Controul, for his services since the year 1839.

Resolted,--That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of thirty
pounds stg. be granted to her Majesty towards discharging the arrears of
rent due for a room occupied as an office for the use of the last House of As-
sembly.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of fifty
pounds stg. be granted to her Majesty towards conpensating John B rne for
build:ng a bridge at Holyrood.

Resolte,-Thîat it is the opinion of this committee that the Fum of seventeen
pnunils ten slill:ngs stg. be granted to her Majesty towards renuner..:in .

James Dunn for work pezrformed on roads in Conception Ba%, by order oï the
Buard of Road Cmmiss.oners.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committec that the sum of fifteen
pounds sig. le granted to her Majesty towards compensating James Lannen and
Richard Slea in full for the completion ofa bridge at Harbor Grace.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee tliat the sum of one hun-
dred and fiflty pouînds stg. be granted to lier Majesty towards e icoura-
g*nz agriculture in this colony, to be placed at the disposal of the Newfound-
land Agricultural Society,

Resolre,--That it is the opinion of ibis conmittee that the sum of one hun-
dred pounds, stg. be granted to lier Majesty to be 1 laced at the disposal of Lis
Excell.ncy the Goveinor fer the purp:>se of compensating the Assayers of
Weights and Measares for their sertices, and for delraying expenses incurred
by tuen.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of twelve
poinds stg. be granted to ber Najesty as a gratuity to William
Mullowney, an aged constable at Harbor Lain, in consideration of his past
services.

Resolred-That it is thP op:nion of this committee that the sum of fifty poundis
four shillings and eleven pence stg. be granied to her Majesty towards defray-
ing the arrears of contingent expenses of the Board of Controul.

Resolved,- Uhat it is the opinion of this committee that the sum of twenty-
two pounds two shllings sig. be granted to her Majesty towards remunerating
the Road Commissioners at Burin for certain extra expenditures incurred by
them.
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Resolution for addrecs for
appuialtnlent of Commiis.
sioners t> inveeliratecminis
fue cunieniittion rir Iand
Idke .uder Statute La-
bour Act.

Petition of M. Ail a refer.
rad to Commwiooer &c.

Protest against Pelition of
Ml Allen belng drumn into
a preceadend

Resolntinn for addrenq to
the Queen on the subject
tf me sary du ° to te

la e JmJ 'e Uarter.

Resolved,-Tnt it is the opinion of this comnittec that the stun of twenty
pounds stg. be granted to lier Majesly towards defraying the expense of a
ferry boat to ply across Burin inlet.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of tiis commitce that the sum of twenty-five
pounds sig. be granted to lier 3ajesty to provide a ferry boat to ply across the
harbor of Great Placentia.

Resolved,-Thiat it is the opinion of this conimiltte that the sum of twrnty-
five pounlds stg. be granted to lier Maljesty towardi defrayinig the arrea s of sa.
lary due tu Stephe,î J. Daniel, as Clerk to the lioard of Road Comiiii-sion.:rs
for the district of St. JLhn's.

Rrsokceld--T:at il is the opinien of this committree that an a:idress he prcsent.
ed to his Excellenc.y fi e Goyvi nor prayiig that he wl be ileased to appoint

î.nmissi~ne~rs to investigate te clains of ail persons seeking comipnsation for
groin nie.> frmi thn for ty'ak~ng aid widiiniîg public streels and ro.ads u'nd.-r
ithe opra, of the Staîtiute iLabmur Act and a.a the rep:irt of suci C'im-
missit nirs be laid before the hou4sc at the next seison of vic Le"gislature, and
tat the !o.t.,e de p!edge themstlves to provide dur.ng the next s,:ssion funds n-

cessary to Jt.fray the amoun s found to bc due.

Iesol;ed,-Th:tt, it is the op'nion of this conmitte) thit t'ie petit'on of Michnel
Alliîn, praying compensat.on fr i ssu -tained by him .n a e n. raci en:e: e.1 into
for the revaîrmg of a pu-bie road, bc referred io the con-d.-r atan o tie c nsidýr-
ai on and reportsofith Commi-sionars to b;atrp rnted to invaitigate tih claims
of persons to compensation for ]and taken for roads.

Whereas in referring to the Connissioners to he appointed to invrstigate the
el tims of j-arties for compeusation for land taken for ronds, the coriideration of
ihe petition of Michael Allen praying to be remuneratrd fbr loss incurred by
himn in performing a road c.ntractil,t is desirable ihat the same should not be
drawn into a precedent, an:l to avoid the abuses which may flow fron encoura-
ging such applications -Reoler/,-Thlat il is the opinion of i his conmittee
that, in future. no applicati:n f r romuneraiion for loss incurreJ in the per «orn-
aice of contracts entered into for the public se. vic -, vhiether -for the making
and ' epairing of roads, or for otier work, ouglt tu be en:ertained by the G.-
neral Assemb'y.

Resolced,-That it the opini'n ofthis committee that an humble address
s'iould b.- p esented tio lier tiost Gracious iM;!jesty the Queen stat'ng that
the bouse have h d tnder th- ir con deration the message of h s Excellency the
Gover nor to the ho 'se, daied 15ih of April hist. transmitting the nemo ial of
the Execu ors of the laie V n. Ca ter, Esq., .ludge of he V.ce 1dnirailty Ciurt
of this colony, c taimring payment of arrears of salary due MIr. ( arter for four
years previously to lis death, and have a.so considered the despatches of the
right hon. Lord John 11usseil, laie Secretary of :t ate for the Colonial Depa t-
ment to bis Excellency Governor Prescott, dated respectively the 2d of May,
and 19th Sept., 1840, acknowledging the extreme injustice done to Mr. Car-
ter by the non-payment of bis salary, and fu r:ther acquainting his Excellency that
if any available fund at the disposai of the Crown for thispurpose can bepointed
out, bis Lordship would be happy to advise the Lords Conrmissioners of ber Ma-
jesty's Treasury to apply such fund towards indemnifying à r. Carter's represen-
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tatives ; further acquainting her Majesty that whereas there is now remaining
undisposed of, as a droit of the Crown,in the custody of the Court of Vice A dmni-
ralty, over which Mr. Carter presided, the sum of £693 6s. 8d. stg. reclaim-
cd from the wreck of a foreign vessel upon the coast of this Island in the year
1834, which this comnittee is of opinion peculiarly forms such a fund as may
be applied in part payment of the said arrears, and praying that her Mlajesty
would be graciously pleased to direct that the said sum may be so applied for
that purpose. And also that in such address should be contained a declara-
tion. that while the Assemnbly most fully concur in the great injustice done to
the late Judge Carter and his representatives in the delay of paymnent of the
said arrears of salary, the flouse adheres to the opinion formerly expressed,
that the salary of the Judge of the Vice Admiralty Court ought to be defrayed
out of funds under the controul of the Imperial Government, and not out of
the funds of this Colony.

'esoce,-That this House doth concur with the committee on the said
report.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

Resovef,-That a select comtnittee he appointed to prepare and bring in a
hill of appropration, in compliance with the resolutions renorted from the com-
nittee of the whole flouse oi the supply granted to lier MUajesty.

Ordered,--That the lion. MlIr. Morris, the hon. Mr. Kent, and Mr. Carter
do form such committee.

Then the llouse adjourned until half past five o'clock P. r., this day.

At half past five o'clock P. m. the flouse met pursuant to adjournrment.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day the louse resolved itselfinto a committee
of the whole flouse on the Beill to provide for the.contingencies of the Legis-
lature during the present Session.

Report adopted.

Select committee to draft
supply biB.

Adjournment until haifpast
five o'clock this day.

House meet at baif pas$
five.

House in committee on the
contingency bilt.

The lion. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the comnimittee.

T'he lion. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone tlrougli the
said bill and had made soie amendments therein, which they had directed
himn to report to the House ; and he delivered the bill with the amendinents in
at the Clerk's table.

And the said aimendments having been read throughout a first and second
tine, vere, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the fouse.

Ordered,--That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time
on Monday next.

Bill reported vith amend%,
ment.s

Report adopted.

B®ll to bc engrssed and
read a third time on Mo
day.



Supply bill reported from
select committee and read a
flrst time.
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The hon. Mr. lorris reported from the committee appointed to prepare and
bring in a bill of appropriation, pursuant to the resolutions from the commit-
tee of the whole House on supply, that the committee had prepared the draft of
a bill accordingly, and he presented the same to the House; and the said bill
was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be now read a second time.

Read 2d time.

ana commtted.

Bouse in comniittee there-
on.

Bill reported without
amendnent.

T" he enrGsed and read
3d time on.Monday.

Addrp.qs to ber Majesty mo-
ved rela'ive Io arreir of
salary to the late judge of
the vice admiralty court.

And the said bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Carter,

Ieso7ved ,-Tbat the said bill be now committed to a committee of the whole
flouse; and the flouse resolved itself into a committee of the whole flouse on
the said bill accordingly.

The hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the comrnittee that they had gone through the
said bill and had agreed to the same without any amendnent.

Orriered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Mon-
day next.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by the hon. Mr. Tobin,

Irsolied,-That the following address to her most gracions Ma*esty the
Queen be adopted, in comp iance with the resolution upon that subject report-
ed from the committee of the whole House on supply.

TO HER MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

IMAY IT PLEASE TOUR MAJESTY,-

The General Assembly of Newfoundland humbly crave leave to appronch
your Mlajesty, to acquaint your Majesty that they have had under their consi-
deration the message of his Excellency Major-General Sir .!ohn H arvey, dated
the 15th day of A pril last, trainsnitting to the A ssembly the memorial of the
Executors of the late n4 illiam Carter, E sq., claiming payment of arrears of
salary due to Mr. Carter for four years previously to his death ; and have ai-
so considered the despatches of the right hon. Lord John R usseli, late Secre-
tary ofState for the Colonies, to his Excellency Governor Prescott, accompa-
nying the said inemorial, dated respectively the 21 ofMay, and 19th Sept.,
1841), ackrowledging the extreme injustice done to Mr. Carter by the non-pay-
ment of his salary, and acquainting his Excellency that if any available fund at
the disposal of the Crown for this purpose could be pointed out, his Lordship
would be happy to advise the Lords (onmmissioners of your Majesty's Treasu-
ry to apply such fund towards indemnifying lIlr. Carter's representatives ; and
the liouse humbly beg leave to acquaint your Majesty that there is now re-
naining undisposed of as a droit of the Crown, in the custody of the Court of
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Vice Admiralty, over which Mr. Carter presided as Judge, the sum of six hun-
dred and ninety-three pounds six shillings and eight pence, stg., reclaimed from
the wreck of a foreign vessel upon the coast of this Island in the year 1834,
and the H ouse of A ssembly being of opinion that the said sum peculiarly forms
such a fund as may be applied in part payment of the said arrears, they hum-
bly pray that your Majesty may be graciously pleased to direct that the said
sum of six hundred and ninety three pounds six shillings and eight pence stg.,
may be so applied for that purpose.

The House of A ssembly further beg leave to acquaint your Majesty, that
while they most fully concur in the opinion expressed by your M1ajesty's prin-
cipal Secretary of State, of the great injustice done to the late Judge Carter
and his representatives, in the delay of payrment of the said arrears ofsalary,
they adhere to the opinion already expressed by the Assembly of Newfoundland,
that the salary of the Judge of the Vice Admiralty Court ought to be defrayed
out of funds under the controul of the Imperial Government, and not out of
the funds of the Colony.

Mr. Robinson also presented to the llouse the draft of the following address
to his Excellency the Governor, viz. :

To his Excellency Major General
Sir JOHN HARVEY, Knight,
Commander ofthe Most lonor-
able Military Order of the Bath,
and of the Royal Hanoverian
Guelphic Order, Governor and
Commander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and
its Dependencies, &c. &c.

.May it please your Excellencl;,-

The House of Assembly respectfulLy beg leave to acquaint your Excellency
that they have had under their consideration your Excellency's Message of the
15th of April, transmitting to the House the Memorial of the liepresentatives
of the late Judge Carter, and tlie documents accompanying the same, and have
adopted an address thereon to her Majesty the Queen, which the House of
Assembly humbly request your Excellency wilI be pleased to forward to her
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonial Department, with such
recominendation of the prayer of the address as your Excellency may deem it
deserves.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by the hon. Mr. Tobin,

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed, and presented
to his Excellency by a comnittee for that purpose.

Address to the Governor
praying him to transmit te
ier Majestyi the address

relative te the salary of the
Judége of the vice admiral-
ty court.

Addresa adopted, &c.,

Ordered,-That Mr. Robinson, and the hon. Mr. Tobin be a committee for Committee.
that purpose.

The hon. Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse that his Excellency the Go-
vernor would receive the comnnittee to present the said address on, Monday
next, at noon.

Time for receiving address
flied.
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Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

MONDAY, MAY 22, 1843.

Report cf comrnittee to
present address to the Go'%
vernor,

R. Robinson from the cominittee appointed to present to his Excellen'
cy the Governor the address praying him to transmit to her Majesty's

Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies the address to her Majesty on
the subject of the :laims of the representatives of the late Judge Carter for ar-
rears of salary due to him, &c., reported that the committee had presented the
address to his Excellency, and that in reply his Excellency was pleased to say
he would forward the address to her Majesty, with his Excellency's favourable
recommendation of the prayer ofit.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the hon. Mr. Kent,

Standing resolution adopt-
ed fimnitiug time for recep.
tion of petitions for maoney
to 30 days from commence-
ment of Session.

Supply bill read Bd time.

Passed-Title.

Resolved,-That it be a standing rule of the HFouse, that it be not in order to
move in committee of supply on any money petition from the districts of St.
John's, Conception Bay, Trinity, Bonavista, Ferryland, Placentia, St. Ma-
ry's, and Burin, unless the saine shall have been presented within thirty days
from the opening of the Session.

Pursuant to the order of the day an engrossed bill for granting to her Ma-
jesty a sum of money to defray the charges of the Civil Government of the Co-
lony for the year ending 30th June, 1844, and for other purposes, was read a
third time.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolred,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be I An Act for
granting to her Majesty a sum of money for defraying the expenses of the Civil
Government of the Colony for the year ending 30th June, 1844, and for other
purposes."

Order of day for 3d read- The order of the day for the third reading of an engrossed bill to provide foring of contingency bil read the contingent expenses of the Legislature being read,-

The hon. Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Barnes, moved,

'Motion thereon to axpunge
clause granting ay b
Members of the egisla.
tive Counnesi.

That in the clause granting pay to the Members of the Assembly the follow-
ing words be stricken out, " to twenty two Members ofthe House of Assem-
bly, (the Speaker not included")-and that the following words be inserted in
lieu thereof-" to thirteen Members of the House of Assembly (the Sppaker
and the Members of the Legislative Council not included")-
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Which being put, and the house dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion three, against it thirteen.

For the motion-

The Hon. Attorney General
' Mr. Thomas

' Barnes

Against the motion-

The
'

'

Hon. Mr. Morris
Tobin

' Noad
Kent
Glen
Robinson
Carter
Nugent
0'Brien
S. Morris
Dillon
Hanrahan
Benning.

So it passed in the negative.

On motion ofthe hon. Mr. Noad, seconded by Mr. Carter,

ResolveJ-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be e An act to pro-
vide for the contingent expenses of the Legislature during the present session."

Mr. Barnes gave notice that on the first day çf the next session of the Legis-
lature, hewould move that the present system of reporting the debates in the
house be abolished, and that the reporter be notified accordingly.

Mr. Robinson, from the select committee appointed to enquire into and re-
port upon the state of the Library cf the Legislature, reported that the commit-
tee had prepared a code of rules for the government of the said Library, which
they begged leave to submit for the consideralion of the house. The commit-
tee further begged leave to recommenid that the sum of one hundred pounds be
appropriatcd towards the purchase of books necessary for the Legis-
lature.

RUILES
FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF THE LIBRARY OF

THE LEGISLATURE.

ist. That the Librarian be appointed by the Speaker of the General Assem-
bly.

2nd. That the Librarian do prepare an Alphabetical Catalogue of the Books,
and enter the same in a diary to be kept on the Table for the reference of men-
bers,

3rd. That none but Members shall be entitled to take any Book out of the
Library although the Officers of both houses may lhve access thereto at all

Contingency biI1
Passed-Title.

Notice of motion to do
away iith present system
of reporting debates.

Report of select coin-
mittee on the Library,

Code of Rules submitted

Division.

Motion lost.
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reasonable hours ; but during the session of the legislature no member shah
take oy keep a book from the Library, except between the hours of 6 p. m.

Sand 9 à. m.

4th. That -the Librarian shall not deliver any book to a Member until he
shall have entered his name in the diary, the day w'hen taken and the volume ta-
ken ; and that only une book at a time shall be delivered to any Member to be
used out of the House, nor shall a second be delivered until a former shall
have been returned and the day it shall have been returned entered in the
dairy,

5th. No Member shall during a recess keep a book longer than a week at a
time ; nor shall ho take any book except for bis own use, nor shall he lend the
same to any other person.

6th. No Member who shall knowingly infringe the foregoing Rule shall be
permitted to take a book out of the Library again, except by express permis-
sion of the Speaker.

7th. Any member who shall lose, destroy, or materially injure any book,
shall, upon the deci-ion of the Speaker of the Assembly cause the injury to be
iinmediately repaired, or the book or set replaced , and the o!d book shal re-
main in the Library for the use of the Legislature until it be so replacrd with
a new one.

8th. The Librarian shall, during the recess, be in attendance everv day, ex-
'cept Sundays, from Il o'clock in the morning until 1 irr the afternoon, and
during the session shall open the Library at 9 a. m. and close it after the house
shall have adjourned.

9th. That the Librarian be paid the annual sa.ary of fif:cen pounds, ster-
iling.

B. ROBINSON,
Chairman.

Comrnmittee Room,
May 1, 1843.

Resolved,-That the said report be adopted by the house.

Message from the Gover-
norcommandinguttendance A Message from his Excellency the Governor.
of the house.

At two o'clock the house having retired to the principal Committee Room,
a message from his Exccllency the Governor was delivered by Joseph Tem-
plenan, Esq., Usher of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker, Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,

l is Excellency the Governor commands your attendance in;mediately in the
General Assembly room.

House attend his Excellen. A ccordingly, the hon. M r. Speaker and the members attended his Excelency
cy. in the General Assembly, when his Excellency was pleased to give bis aygent
Çovernor's assent to bils, to the several Bills following, vi7
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An Act for the Encouragement of Edmuation in this Colony.

An Act for the cstablishmcnt and support cf a Grannar School at Ila:bor
Grace.

An Act to authorise the Governor to appoint Comminssioners for the appropri-
ation of certa;n monies granted to lier Niajt sty fur tt.e eLtabii>hmnciit of a Gramn-
mar School at Carbonear, and remainng unappropriatcd, and to ni.ake further
provis.on for the support oftheýaid seihtoi.

An Act to abolisi the Oaths now by Law talkn by Meinbers of the Legi.la-
turc ofthis colony, and to substitut> the Oah of Aiegmance ia:siead thereof.

An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fiith year of the reign of his late Ma-
jesty, entitled An Act to amend the Lav ofAtanehment and to inc.l.tate the re-
covery of Debts from absent or absconding deb:ors, aid to niake other provi-
visions fbr the amendment uf the laiv of Aîachmenat.

An Act to continue and amend an Act pa;scd in the fifli year of the reign of
his late bMajesty, entitled An Act to comb.n the oifice of ierk o'f the Central
Circuit Court with the othece of Clerk of the Sapreme Court, and to imlake pro.
vision for the officer disclarging Ilie duties of tle said oflices.

An Act to continue an Act passcd in tle third year of her presei iajesty 's
regn, entitkd An Act to encourage the killing d. Wolv s ain is coLny.

Ana Act to amend and ccntinue an act passed in the second year of the reign
of her present ïMajesty, entitled an Act for the regulation of lilots and tihe l'i-
lotage of Vesselsat the Port of bt. John's.

An Act to provide for the encouragement of the Whale Fishery in this col.ny.

An Act to continue an Act made in the third year of the reigrn o her present
ïMajcsty, eniitled Ain act to armend several Acts now in force rcsjecting Light
Houses, and to make further provision for the said Light Houses, and to consoli-
date the Lavs respecting the same.

An act to render perpetual an Act passed in the third year of the reign of his
late Majesty, entitled an Act to provide tor the performance of Quarantine, and
more effectually to provide against the introductiun of infectious or contagious
diseases, and the sprcading thereof in this Islat.d.

An act to revive and amend an act passed in the third yeýir of the reign of lier
present Majesty, entitled An act to establish the fees and costs chargeable in the
several Police Offices and Courts of Sessions in this colony.

An act for vesting all Estates and Property occupied for the Ordnance ser-
vice of lier Majesty, in the principal Oflicers of the Ordnance Depart ment.

An act to Indemnify his Excellency Governor Sir John Harvey for certain
sums of money advanced by him from the Colonial Treasury for the service of
the Colony.

An act to suspend the operation of an Act passed in the fourtli year of the
reign ofher present Majesty, entitled an· Act to establish and regulate Fire
Companies in the town of Carbonear.
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An act to commute the fees received by the ]High Sheriff of this colony, and
to provide for the salaries of the Sheriff and his Deputies.

After which the hon. Mr. Speaker addressed his Excellency the Governer as
:follows ;-

.May il please your Excellency,-

In the performance of the duty which devolves on me of presenting the
Money Bills of the Session to your Excellency, I would venture to express
.ny conviction, that in providing and appropriating the Supplies for the Public
Service, your Excellency will see manifested, on the part of the Assembly, an
earnest desire to support efficiently the Civil Government, to sustain Public
Credit, and to develope the resources of the Colony.

" On behalf ofthe Assembly I now respectfully pray your Excellency's as-
sent to a Road Bill, a Bill to raise a loan for the General purposes of the Co-
.bony, a Revenue Bill, a General Appropriation Bill, a Contingency Bill, and
a Reserved Salaries Bill."

Wlercupon his Excellency was pleased (in the~name of lier Majesty) to
give his assent to the said Bills, as follows :-

An act for granting to her Majesty a sum of money for making constructing
and repairing Roads, Streets and Bridges in this colony, and for regulating the
expenditure of the same.

An act to extend and continue certain provisions of an act'of the Parliament of
the United Kingdon, passed in the second and-third year of the reign of his late
Majesty King William the 4th.

An act to authorise the Treasurer to raise by Loan, on the credit of the co-
lony, a sumf of money to be applied to the General purposes of the col:my.

An act for granting to her Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize imported into iis Colony and its Dependencies, and for repealing, from
and after the fifth day of July next, an act passed in the present Session of the Le-
gislature, entitled an act for granting to her Majesty certain duties) on Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize imported into this Colony and its Dependencies, and to
revive certain parts of an act passed in the fourth year of the reign of her said Ma-
jesty, entitled an act for granting to her Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares,
and Merchandize imported into this Colony and its Dependencies.

An act for granting to her Majesty a sum of money for defraying the expen-
ses of the Civil Governiment of the Colony for the year ending the 30th day of
June, 1844, and for other purposes.

An act to provide for the contingent expenses of the Legislature during the
present session.

After which bis Excellency delivered the following Speech:-
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Mr. Speaker, Hon. Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,-

In relieving you from further attendance upon your Legislative duties, I
have to offer you my congratulations upon the result of your labours as affect-
ing the general interests of this valuable colony.

In reviewing the proceedings of this first session of its combined Legisla-
ture, I can discover nothing which is not justly calculated to excite satisfac-
tion as regards the past, and confidence as respects the future.

On the all-important subjects of ' Roads' and ' Education,' the first wants
of every Colony, a most cheering prospect may be said to have opened upon
Newfoundland from the moment of the passing of the hills now before me ; and
for the solid advantages which these measures are so well calculated to con-
fer upon its inhabitants, they are indebted to your sound and patriotic views,
and liberal appropriations,- appropriations w'hich, munificent as they are, it is
inost gratifying to me to know, are not beyond the fairly estimated available
means of the Colony.

In the name ofour gracious Sovereign I thank you for the liberality with
which you have voted the supplies for the public service, and for having made
a Legislative arrangement, having for its object to compensate the Colonial
Treasury for the loss which it had sistained by the late Rlevenue Act having
been allowed to expire. It is also my grateful duty most emphatically to
thank you for having secured a permanent provision for the support of the Ci-
vil Government and the due administration of Justice in this Island-a mea-
sure which, promptly, and I rnay add voluntarily, adopted to meet an unfor-
seen emergency, cannot fait of being regarded hy our.gracious Sovereign as
peculiarly characteristic of that truly British feeling by which this ancient and
loyal Colony is so eminently distinguished.

The gratifying promptitude with which the bill indemnifying me for advan-
ces made from the Colonial Treasury upon my own responsibility, as well as
the attention which was given by you to the various suggestions which I deem-
cd it my duty to offer for your considcration at the opening of the Session,
claim my best acknowledgment. You appear to me to have done all that the
financial circumstances of the Colony enabled you to do towards carrying
those suggestions into effect, and in postponing such neasures as were not of
an urgent nature, in favour of others by which its more immediate and press-
ing demands vere met, you have acted with a wise and provident regard to
the true interests ofthe Colony, and have acquired a strong title to the grati-
tude of its inhabitants, as well by what you have done, as by what you have,
advisedly for the present, forborne to do.

On these grounds, Mr. Speaker, hon. Gentlemen, and Gentlemen, I desire
to place ipon your records this public expression of the high degree of satis-
faction, which, as thli epresentative of a gracious and maternal Sovereign, I
have derived from the proceedings and results of this most interesting and im-
portant Session.

May 22, 18.
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After which the hon. the Attorney General, by command of his Excellency
the Governor, said-

Mr. Speaker, hon. Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,-

It is his Excellency the Governor's wili and pleasure that this General As-
sembly be prorogued until Thursday the 20th day of July next ; and this Ge-
neral Assembly is accordingly prorogued until Thursday the 20th day of July
next.

EDWARD M- ARCHIBALD,

Clerk of the General Assembly.
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ESTIMATE
Of the Charge of defraying the Public Expenditure of Nevfoundland for the

Year ending 30th June 1843.

£ 10,486 8s. 8d.
[See Journal, page 45.

PROPOSED DISTRIBUTION OF THE ABOVE SUM.

Salary of Private Secretary
Do. ' do. from 21st Sept. 1841, to the 30th June 1842

Clerk of the Council
Two Clerks in the Secretary's Office
Office Keeper do.
Messenger do.
Colonial Treasurer
Clerk of the Northern Circuit Court
Do. Southern do.
Crier and Tipstaff
Gaoler, St. John's,
Three Police Magistrates St. John's
One do. from 1st March to0th June, 1842
Clerk of the Peace St. John's,
Chief Constable do.
Eight Police Constables do.
Stipendiary Magistrates of Outport s
Clerks of the Peace, Gaoler's &c. of do.

'Gaol Surgeon, St. John's
Do. Harbor Grace

Gate Keeper at Government House
Gaol Barber, St. John's
To defray Attorney Generals Fees

Solicitor General's do.

£200 0 0
155 8 8
200 0 0
400 0 0
6() 0 0
60 0 0

400 0 0
200 0 0
200 0 0
60 0 0
,0 0 0

900 0 0
I00 0 0
120 0 0

90 0 0
360 0 0
10 0 0

40 0 0
20 0 «0
26 0 0
15 0 O

-250 0 0
200 0 0

£6816 8 8
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Printing, Advertizing and Stationery
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions
Gaol Expenses
Coroners' Accounts
Fuel and Light -
Postages and other Incidentals
Expenses of the Circuits
Repairs of Court Houses and Gaols
Unforeseen Contingencies

450 0 0
500 0 0
800 0 0
150 0 0
200 0 0
120 0 0
750 0 0
200 0 0
500 0 0

TOTAL MISCELLANEoUS-X3670 0. O

TOTAL SALARIES-£6816 8 8

GRAND ToTAL-£10,486 8 8

Lunatic Paupers'
Sick Poor in Ilospitals
Paupers on the permanent list
Casual Poor.

* These suis are calculated on the amount required for arrears, as shewn in the Ac-
counts sent to the Ilouse.

Detail of Salaries and Allowances to Stipendiary Magistrates, Clerks of the Peace,
Gaolers, and Constables, at the undermentioned Outports.

Outports. Magistrates. c race. No Stlars Gaolers. Total.

IIarbour Grace £150 £50 3 £85 £50 £335
Carbonear
Brigus and Port (le Grave
Bay de Verds
ilarbour Main
Cats Cove
Western Bay
South Shore

Ferryland
lBrigus (Southli)
Witless Bay
Renewse

Bay Buils
Toads Cove
Cape Broyle
Caplin Bay

120
120

100

3 75
20 2 50

1 12
1 12
1 12
1 12
1 12

20 1 12
1 12
1 12
1 12

195
190
12
12
12
12
12

25 157
12
12
12

125
12
12
12
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Aquafort
Do. arrears
Fermeuse

1 £12
12

Placentia
Barren Islands
Merash een
Little Placentia

Burin
St. Lawrence
Lamaline
Trepassey
St. Mary's
Harbor Briton
Grand Bank
Trinity
Catalina
Perlican
Hearts Content
Hants Harbour
New Hlarbour
B3onavista
Greenspond
Twillingate and Fogo
Exploits Bay

100

100

100

100
100
100
120

100

100

20 1
1
1
1

20 1
1
1

1

20 1

20 1
1,
1

20 1

20 3
1

25 170
12
12
12

25 170
12

112
12

125
132
112

25 190
25
12
12
12
12

145
12

169
12

Petty Harbor 1 20 20
Portugal Cove 1 20 20
Torbay 1 18 18

RECAPITULATION.

1

10
1

Stipendiary Magistrate at
do. at
do. at

Clerk of the Peace at,
8 do.
1 Constable

15 do.
2 do.
1 do.

1 Gaoler
4 do.

£150
120
100

50
at 20
at 35
at 25
at 20

,at 18
at 12

....

£150
360

.... 1000
50

160
.... 35

.... 375
.... 40

.... 18
372
50

100

£2710 0 0

£24

12

....

....
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STATEMENT
Of the several sums paid out of the Colonial Revenue under the following Heads of the

Public Expenditure, upon the responsibility of his Excellency the Governor.
See Journa , paqe 45.)

-ieads of Expenditure. Amounut. Remarks.

Salaries .. .. .29I 0 10 0
Ditto of Officers of Colonial R evenue 664 11 8 Iaid by the Collector of Customs
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions 134 7 6
Gaol Expenses .. .. 115 19 3
Printing, Stationery, &c. . . 96 12 9
Postages and Incidentals .. .. 41 16 0
Circuits .. .. 697 9 2
Coroners .. .. 21 6 0
Fuel and Light . . . 161 8 7
Repairs of Gaols, &c. .. .. 39 13 10
Unforseen contingencies .. 6 13 0
Indispensable repairs to roads and bridges 915 à 0
Seed potatoes issned to the poor (last spring) 213 19 8
Weekly allowances to permanent paupers, &c. 425 17 2
Artillerymen stationed at Fort Amherst 18 0 0
Expenses attending P assengers wrecked in

the Anerican ship "l Britannia" 598 19 0
Expenses of Elections and registrations (un-

der the late Imperial Act) 1719 1 0

Total. .£8S61 9 7

STA TEMENT of monies paid out ofthe Colonial Treasury by bis Excellency the Go-
vernor, on bis responsibility, and the appropriation whereof had been concurred in

by the Council and louse of Assembly.
tSee .Journal, page 45.)

IHeads of expenditure. _ Amount. j Remirks.

Salaries ~. 5921 0
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions 706 là 3 £100 of the respective
Printing Stationery, &c. .291 I £ 30 suins advanced by
Circuits . 65414 7 £132 Colonel Sal.
Gaol expenses 751 4 6
Postages and Incidentals .117 17 4
Fuel and Light 189 7 8
Repairs of Gaols &c. 228 9 3
Unforseen Contingencies 58 7 7
Pauper Lunatics 200 0 O
Hospital Patients 291 8 4
Relief of the Poor 1090 6 4
Artillerymen at Fort Anlierst 36 ( 0
Education 1000 O 0

Carried forward......1142 12 3
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Brought forward 11,452 12 3
Arrears ofsalary to Clerks of the Peace 260 10 8
Addition to Orphan Asylun 300 0 0
Legislative contingencies 2981 1 2
Special in Road Bill 144 4 S
Fitting up apartiiiets at Fort W m. for the Legislature 274 12 7 By Address
Public Pier at Portugal Cove 300 6 8 Road Bill.
Coroners 164 14 8
Special Votes 490 3 9
Registration of Voters 319 7 4
Elections, 1840, St. John's and Harbor Grace 462 17 6

£17,150 il 3

TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TREASURER'S CASH ACCOINT
From the 1st January 1841 to the 31st December, 1812.

DR.
See Journal, page 45.

To Balance froin last Quarter
License Fund Ferryland, received from Robert Carter, Esq.
License Fund Bay Bulls, received from J. L. M'Kie,
Light Dues, received frorm the Hon. J. M. Spearman
This amount received from the Hon. J. M. Spearman in part of the

Quarter's Revenue

CR.
July 19. By Roads and Bridges on account-

Road from Bay Bulls to Cape Broyle Warrant, No.
Light H1ouses-salary of Keeper

21. Sundries
Six months interest on debenture No. 75, per W. Stirling
Roads and Bridges on account, road froin Bay Bulls to

Cape Broyle
Do. do. compensation for ground same road

Ca-ried forward

8585 19
13 10

7 10
320 3

1733 6 8

£10660 9 41

458
23
61

459 53 12 5
460 64 7 6

213 6 9
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TREASURER'S CASH ACCOINT

From the ht January 1841 to the 31st December, 1812.

Brought forward
.July 21. Light Hioues, six months interest on debenutire No. 5, Cape

Spcr Light IouSe
Roads anid Biidges Warrant No. 461
Sundries 62
Do. 63
RoIds and Bridges 462
Dià(o d0itto 463

Feb. 2. Ligit louses--salary of Keeper.at Care Spear 24
5. Do. salary of Kecr at Fort Amherst 23

Roads nd Bridges 414
Dio ditto 465
Sunàries 64
Dito 65
Conting encies 66
Ronds and Bridges, six mnonths interest per John Kelly
DItto ditto, six months interest per J. Furneaux.

21. Rads and Bridges 466
John Kclly, paid him amount of debenture No. 66, (canc2lled)
Sun d es 67
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions 68

iarch G. Roads and Bridges per S. J. Daniel 467
Sundrie; 69
Clerk of the cPeace, Seouthern Ditiict 70
Sundries 71
Benjamin Row and Sanuel Rumson, reward for retaking

prisoners 72
C. Salaries 73

Ditto 74
Ditto 75
Ditto 76
Ditto 77
Ditto 78
Ditto 79
Ditto 80
Sundries 81
Ditto 82

Carried forward

213 6 9

20 0 0
307 10 0
352 0 0
352 10 0
90 0 0
45 5 0

42 15 0
48 15 0

235 5 0
26 3 4

160 18 5

£2549 2 5
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Brought forward £2549 2 5
March 31. Light louses Warrant No. 26 23 15 0

Six months interest on £310 8s 8d, Cape Spear Light House 9 6 3
Light Houses, six months interest on £1,000, Harbor Grace

Light House 30 0 0
Colonial Building-six months interest on £200 6 0 0
Light House Harbor Grace, paid Rev. W. Bullock, balance of

debenture No. 9, cancelled 100 0 0
Interest on do. 1 15 0
Commissioners of Pilots, paid them amount of road Debenture

No. 69, cancelled, 50 0 0
Six months interest on ditto 1 10 0

Sundries 83 18 0 0
Do. 85 28 15 0
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions, per Solicitor General 86 50 0 0
Sundries 87 80 19 I
Roads and Bridges 468 38 19 10
Ditto ditto 469 10 0 0
Gaol Expenses and Civil and Criminal Prosecutions 84 244 12 1
The Poýr, Coroners, and Printing and Stationery 88 862 1 6
Gaol Expeuses and the Poor, and Civil and Criminal

Prosecutions 89 55 17 10

£4160-14 0
Balance to next Quarter 6499 15 4

£10660 9 41

TREASURER'S CASH ACCOTINT
For the Quarter ending March 31, 1841.

-o-

DR.
To Balance from last Quarter

License Fund Twillingate received from J. Winter, Esq.
License Fund St. Mary's received from J. Blackburn,
License Fund, Twillingate, received from John Winter, Esq.
License Fund, Harbor Britain, received from T. E. Gaden
License Fund. Harbor Britain, received froin Andrew Blaikie
License Fund, Placentia, received fron F. L. Bradshaw
This sum received from the Hon. J. M. Spearman on accoun t of

last Quarter's Revenue

6499

2
13
36
9

16

1516 13 4

8104 18 82
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TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT
For the Quarter ending March 31, 1841.

CR.
May 4. By Sundries

Roads and Bridges
Light Hlouses
Roads and Bridges
Light Houses

6. Sundries
Ditto
Roads and Bridges
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Sundries

Warrant No. 90
470

27
471

28

91
92

472
473
474
475
476

93

May 20. Roads and Bridges
This sum paid the Delegates from
Roads and Bridges,
Sundries
Roads and Bridges
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions

477
Council and Assembly 94

478
95

479
96

29. Roads and Bridges 1
Printing and Stationery 2
H. W. Hoyles, paid him amount of debenture No. 68, cancelled
Twelve nonths interest on debenture No. 68

June 5. Roads and Bridges 3
Ditto ditto 4
Ditto ditto 5
A. W. Desbarres, six months interest on.8001
Isabella Desbarres, six months interest on 1501

Carried forward

Il 0 4
600 0 0

66 il 8
43 8 1

152 16 6
11 19 0

71 17 4
30 0 0

100 0 0
6 0 0

5 4 6
27 7 4
2 3 6

24 0 0
4 10 0

1932 13 4

84 10
55 16
13 15
33 10
23 15

127
225
50
61
17
4

57
21
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TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

CR.

Brought forward.... £1932 13

June 5. Joseph Noad Esq., six months interest on road De-
benture £500

7. Civil and Criminal Prosecutions W
Roads and Bridges

11. Ditto ditto
William Walsh, paid him amount Road Debenture

No. 74, cancelled
Six months interest on Debenture No. 74

12. Sundries
Colonial Building, six months interest on £200
Roads and Bridges interest account, six months in-

terest on Debentures No. 30, and 31
Contingent expenses on road from Bay BuIls to

Cape Broyle
16. Civil and Criminal prosecutions per Chief Justice

Bourne for table money, Northern Circuit
Roads and Bridges, two thirds amount of contract

for building a bridge at Port aux Bras
I. J. Furneaux, six months interest on Road De-

benture No. 73 4001.
Il. J. Furneaux, paiid him amount road debenture

No. 73, cancelled
22. Bounty on destruction of Wolves per Michael Con-

nell
Education, Bonavista

30. Salaries
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Balance to next quarter

arrant No. 6
7
9

£15
68
46
6

900
27

10 109
6

6 0 0

1 il 1 8

290 0

12 19 10 0

12 0 0

400 0 0

13 5 0 0
14 100 0 0
15 307 10 0
16 352 0 0
17 352 10 0
18 90 0 0
19 45 5 0
20 42 15 0
21 48 15 0
22 220 5 0

2951 10 51

£8104 18 81
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TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT
QUARTER ENDING SEPTEMBER 30th, 1841.

DR.
To balance from last quarter
This sum raised on loan for the Bonavista Liglit

House, received from the Savings Bank
Imperial Duties received from Joseph Templeman,

Esq., acting Treasurer
Colonial Duties
Light Dues quarter ending June 30th
This sum received from J. M. Spearman, Esq., on

account of this quarter

2951 10 5j

500 0 0

2361
5503
584

4766 13 4

£16668 3 91

CR.
July 3. By Light flouses, paid Andrew Hannon 6 months

interest on £509, Debenture No. 1
Catherine Stewart, paid her amount Rload Deben-

ture, No. 70, cancelled
Six months interest on Debenture, No. 70
Sundries W
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Six months interest on loan to Cape Spear Light

H ouse
Six months interest on road debenture, No. 45
Six months interest on loan to Colonial building
Six months interest on loan to Harbor Grace

Light Flouse
Su ndries

Aug 23 Catherine Stewart, paid ber amount road deben-
ture No. 71, cancelled

Catherine Stewart, six months interest on deben-
ture No. 71

£15 0 0

arrant No.

400
12
67
17
48

226
59
60
99

103
20

36 0 0
32 108 10 6

400 0 0

12 0 0

Carried forward... .£1728 18 0
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Brought forward.... £1728 18

Aug 23 Roads and Bridges interest account, paid J. Kelly
six months interest on debenture No's. 64 and
65

25. Circuit Courts, per the High Sheriff Warrant No. 33
William Stirling, paid him amount road debenture

No. 75, cancelled
Six months interest on debenture No. 75
Light House Bonavista, first instalment on contract
Bounty on destruction of Wolves per Martin

Walsh 35
Sundries 36

Sept 3. Light House repairs at Fort Amherst 37
Roads and Bridges 38

13. Ditto ditto, paid Samuel Coze on account his
contract on road from Aquafort to Ferryland 39

15. Repairs Court Hlouses' 40
J. Ji. M. Cooke, paid him amount Road Debentures

No's. 61, 62, 63, and 72
Six months interest on Debentures No's. 61, 62, 63,

and 72
Six months interest on debentures No's. 24, 25, 26,

27
Six months interest on debentures No's 16, 17, 18,

19, 20, 21, 22, 23
Twelve month's interest on debentures No's 43, 44

and 67, per Christopher Ayre, Esq.
28. Bounty on destruction of Wolves 1

Roads and Bridges 2
29. Ditto do. 3

Sundries 4
Roads and bridges
Ditto Ditto 6
Sundries 7
Salaries 8
Ditto 9
Ditto 10
Ditto 1.
Sundries 12

30. Ditto 13
Expences of the Conception Bay election 14
Sundries 15
Contingencies Legislature, 1841 16

.Ditto ditto 17
Ditto ditto 18
Ditto ditto 19

£27 15 0
100 0 0

500
15

207

5
64
37
19

2 12 0
15 17 1

200. 0 0

6 0 0

3 0 0

9 0 0

6
5

29
- 17

17
10
7

647
421
109
160
260
370
246
397
603
733
833
546

Carried forward.... £8381 0 6
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Brought forward....£8381 0 6

Sep. 30 Sundries
Ditto
Roads and bridges
Circuit Courts, hire of the brig Louisa and Frede-

rick
Sundries
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Balance Io next quarter

130 10
86 il
16 2

192 10 0
677 10 0
81 14 8
35 15 0
29 16 6
16 15 0

182 11 9
6837 5 91

£16668 3 9,

TREASURER'S CASH ACCOTINT
For the Quarter ending December 31, 1841.

-- o----

DR.
To Balance froni last Quarter
Nov. 12. This sum received on loan on account of the Bonavista

Light House, Anne, S. E. and Mary Eales
Dec. 4. This sumn received on loan on account of the Bonavista Liglit

House from Joseph Noad, Esq.
This sum received from the Hon. J. . Spearman on account of

last Quarter
This sum received on account do.
License Fund and Fines received from Alfred Mayne, Esq.

Clerk of the Peace at Harbor Grace.
License Fund, Trinity, received from B. Sweetland, Esq.
License Fund and Fines, Brigus, received froi

R. J. Pinsent, Esq.

6837 5 9'

()00 0 0

450 0 0

3466 13 4
2177 4 8

94 3 0
35 10 0

23 7 6

£13584 4 Si
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CR.
Nov. 15. By Sundries Warrant No. 30

Ditto 31 1
Ditto 32
Ditto 33
Ditto 34
Gaol Expenses, quarter ending Sept. 30th , 35

25. Sundries 36
Bounty on Destruction of Wolves per J. Dunn 37
S undries 38
Ditto 39
Salaries per Solicitor Gencral to the 36th Sept. 40

Nov. 29. Roads and Bridgcs 41
Circuit Courts 42
Roads and Bridges, 44
Sundries 43

Dec. 3. Ditto 45
Commi-s'oners Poor 46

4 Paid C. Ayre and J. R. M. Cooke, amount Ro:d
)ebentures

8 Sundries 47
Roads and Bridges 48
Coroners 49
Roads and Bridges interest account paid J. Noad,
Esq. 6 months interest
J. Noad Esq. paid him amount ofroad debentures, cancelled
Six nonths interest on road debenture, per C. Ayre, Esq,

13 Sundries 50
Roads and Bridges 51
Fuel and Light per Wm. Firth 52
Roads and Bridges 53
Sundries 54

22. A. W. Desbarres, paid him amount of road debenture
cancelle:

Roads and Bridges 55
C. Ayre, Esq. paid him amount road debenture, cancelled
Ditto six months interest on do.
Roads and Bridges, 56
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions, 57
A. W. Desbarres, Esq. paid him'amount road debenture, cancelled
Isabella Desbarres do.
A. W. Desbarres, six months interest on £950

28 Sundries
Ditto
Ditto

Carried forward

34
024
257
105
286
175
65

5
43
55
50
26
32
13
22
55

100

400
418
13

1

15
500
12

155
39
Go

5
68

500 0 0
16 7 7
50 0 0

1 10 0
11 2 8

175 16 0
300 0 0
150 0 0
28 10 0

318 14 8
104 6 1
12 2 7

711 18 3£5
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Brought forward,
Roads and bridges Warrant No. 61
Interest on loan fron Savings Bank on account

Light Houses
A. Hannon, interest on account Light Houses
Salaries 62
Ditto 63
Ditto 64
Ditto 65
Ditto 66
Ditto 67
Ditto 68
Ditto 69
Ditto 70
Light Houses, twelve months interest paid the

hon. James Crowdy
H. W. lloyles, amount road debenture, cancelled
I. W. Ioyles, six months interest on £200
Colonial Building, six months interest per H. W.

Hoyles
Rev. Wm. Burt amount road debenture
Ditto 18 months interest on ditto .
B. G- Garrett amount road debenture
Ditto six months interest on ditto
Roads and bridges 71
Whale Fishing bounty 72
Roads and bridges 73
Light Houses 74
A..W. DesBarres, amount road debenture No. 45
Ditto six months interest on ditto
Sundries 75
Ditto 76
Ditto 77
The Poor 78
Sundries 79
Legislative Contiigencies 80
Light Houses, six months interest per estate of Robert Brown
Sundries 81
Ditto 82
Interest on debenture No. 57, 58, 59 and 60
B. G. Garrett, arnount Road debentures No. 59 & 60, cancelled

Balance to next Quarter

£5711 18 3
40 17 3

55
15

565
352
115
71
45
49

168
123

77

18 0
200 0

6 0

6 0 0
50 0 0

4 10 0
75 0 0
2 5 0

40 0 0
200 0 0
105 5 4
57 3 2

200 0 0
6 0 0

60 10 2
22 il 4

298 6 10
105 4 2
93 4 9

216 7 7
17 13. 9
11 19 7
37 15 Il

8 5 0
100 0 0

4250 14 11«

13584 4 31
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TREASURER'S CASH ACCOINT
For the Quarter ending March 31, 1842.

-o----

DR.

To Balance froin last Quarter £
License Fund, St. John's district, received from Aaron

Hogsett, Esq.
License Fund, Ferryland, received from Robert Carter, Esq.
License Fund, Fortune Bay, received froin T. E. Gaden, Esq.
This sum received from the Hon. J. M. Spearman on account of

Quarter ending Slst December
This sum received the Hon. J. M. Spearman on account
of this Quarter

£1

4250 14 11

149 14
18 10
14 12

7002 17 8

2962 9 11.

14393 19 41

CR.
Jan. 31 By Roads and Bridges Warrant No. 83
Feb 14 Ditto ditto 84

Light Houses, 85
The Poor 86
Light Houses, six months interest per W. B. Row
Light House, Fort Amherst, salary of keeper 87
The Poor 88
Roads and Bridges 89
Sundries 90

14 The Poor 91
Roads and Bridges, 92
J. Kelly, paid him amount of road debenture No. 65 & 66
John Kelly, six months interest on debentures No. 65 & 66

March 3 Sundries 93
5 The Poor 94

15 Sundries 95
Ditto 96
Ditto 97

Carried forward

51 17 1
36 4 4
23 15 0
25 8 I

6 0 0
13 15 0

8 13 4
4 17 4

135 5 10
100 0 0

9 11 6
925 0 0
27 15 0
14 2 4
48 9 10
16 16 8
73 4 8
46 12 0

£1567 8 0
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broughforward 156 -
Mch 31 Salaries 98 565 0 0

Ditto 99 352 10 0
Ditto 100 115 10 0
Ditto 101 71 5 o
Ditto 102 45 15 0
Ditto 103 49 0 0
Ditto 104 156 5 0
Ditto 105 123 0 0
Ditto 106 72 10 0
Christopher Ayre, Esq., pad him amount debenture No. 67 50 0 0
Ditto ditto six months înterest on debenture No. 67. 1 10 0
Sundries 107 54 14 2
The Poor 108 29 14 8
BIounty on Destruction of Wolves 109 5 0 o
Sundries 110 16 10 0
Whale Fishery Bounty lit 200 0 0
Circuit Courts 112 20 0 0

Balance to next quarter 10898 6 61

£14393 19 42
T9EAS URER'S CAS ¯A7COUNT For¯the Quarter endn g June 30th, 1842.

DR.
To Balance from last Quarter £10898 6 61
License Fund Placentia, received from F. L Bradshaw, Esq. 7 9 7

May 7.-This sum received from Hon. .J. M. Spearman 1466 1I 3
June 30-License Fund and Fines received froni J. L. M'Kie, Bay Bulls 12 10 0

License Fund Brigus, received from H. J. Pinsent, Esq. 17 3 3
Fines received froin Josiah Blackburn, Esq., St. Mary's 5 2

£12402 15 9

CR.
April 16-By the Poor

Sundries
Light Houses
Sundries
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

M ay 4.-Light Houses
Sundries
Roads and Bridges

1 1-Sundries
Ditto

16-Ditto
17-Ditto

Contingencies Legisiature 1839 and 1840

Warrant No. 113
114
115
116
117
18
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127

£67
167
23

215
21
39
69
12
16
20
19

116
37
31
84

Carried forward.. .. £941 4 8
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Brought forward .... £941 4 8

May 17 Sundries Warrant No.
Ditto

30. Ditto
Circuit Courts, table expences

June 6 Sundries
8. Expences incurred in carrying seed potatoes to

Trinity Bay
Roads and bridges
Sundries
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

17. Ditto
The poor

Roads and bridges
Six months interest on debenture No. 4, Cape

Spear Light House
30. Sundries

Roads and bridges
Salaries
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
lu. W. Hoyles, six months interest on loan to Co-

lonial Building
Six months interest on Debenture No. 2, Bonavis-

ta Light House
Sundries
Six months interest on loan to Bonavista Light

House
Six months interest on loan to Harbor Grace Light

Bouse
Six months interest on loan to Cape Spear Light

House
Six maonth's interest on loan to Colonial Building
Six months interest on loan to Cape Spear Light

Bouse per E. M. Archibald, Esq.
Sundries,
Roads and bridges

128 60
129 736 1
130 24
131 23
132 45

133 4
134 67
135 92
136 65
137 23
138 94
139 304
140 7
141 7

3
142 276
143 45
144 565
145 352
146 115
147 71
148 45
149 49
150 156
151 123
152 72

7

9
153 64

15

30

9
6

17
154 92
155 5

Carried forward. ... £4631 1 10

6 10

0 0
7 3

0 0

0 0
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Brought forward.. .. £4631 1 10

June 30 Sundries 156 11 18 11
Ditto 157 43 1 6
Ditto 158 174 5 10
Gaol expences 159 141 13 8
Gaol repairs 160 64 1 0
Sundries 161 35 0 0
Ditto 162 29 15 2
Light Bouse Bonavista, six nonths interest per the

hon. Joseph Noad 15 8 5
Light House Harbor Grace, six nionths interest per

the hon. W. B. Row. 6 0 0
Balance to next quarter 7250 9 51

£12402 15 9ý

TREAS(JIRER'S CASH ACCOJNT
QUARTER ENDING SEPTEMBER 30th, 1842.

DR.
To balance from last quarter
Licence fund Bonavista, received from William

Sweetland, Esq.
Licence fund Fortune Bay, received from William

Evans
This sum received from J. M. Spearman Esq.
This sum received from ditto,
This suin received from ditto
This sum raised on loan on account Bonavista

Light House from Elizabeth Chancey, deben-
ture, No. 2, onitted in former account.

£7260 9 51

16 0 0

9
4409
3250
2166

300 0 0

£17401 6 1J

Sep 15
Aug 1l

25.
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TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT
QUARTER ENDING SEPTEMBER 30th, 1842.

CR.
J'
Ai

Houses

uly By Light Houses*
ug. 5. Sundries

Ditto
Ditto
Expenses Gaols and Court

14. Sundries
The Poor •

Sundries
Circuit Couris Table Money
Sundrics
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Scp. 7. Ditto
15. Ditto

Ditto
Ditto,

30--Salaries
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
1.ight Houses
Sundries
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Roads and Bridges
S undries
Ditto
Ditto
Fuel and Light
Balance to next Quarter

Warrant No. 16
16,
16
16(
167
168
J69
17
171
17f

1 717'
17
171
17

171
181
18
I8
is

18
18
18

1818

1919
19
19
19
19
19
19
1919

20
20

3 £38 15 0
4 60 3 0
5 82 7 7

17 10 0
52 3 5

121 13 5
467 7 3
72 15 i

1 60 0 0
64 11 10

3 104 15 8
412 11 8

5 48 6 8
6 63 1 1
7 10 18 4
3 103 17 4
9 208 6 0
0 565 0 0
1 352 10 0
2 115 10 0
3 71 5 0
4 45 15 0
5 49 00
6 181 5 0
7 161 10 0
8 95 18 1
9 27 10 10
0 16 12 0
1 34 5 I
2 41 5 9
3 44 18 1
4 44 13 1
:5 44 10
6 44 15 6
7 16 5 5
'8 111 6 5
9 27 19 10
0 51 18 1
1 161 8 7

13505 17 9k

£17,401 6 -If
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TREASJRER'S CASH ACCOUNT

QUARTER ENDING DEcEMBER 3Ist, 1842.

DR.

To Balance from last Quarter

Decr. 1.-- rhis sum received from the Hon. J. M. Spearman, Collector

This sum received from Aaron logsett, Esq., in part of

License Fund Central District

This sum received from the Hon. J. M. Spearman, Col-

lector, account Light Dues, Quarter ending 10th

October, 1842

Received from Aaron Hogsett, Esq., account Fines and

Forfeitures

Received from Alfred Mayne, Esq., Harbor Grace,

account License Fund

Received from Aaron Hogsett, Esq., on account License

Fund, Central District

Received from the Collector

£13505 17 91

2770 10 4

95 10 2

418 18 il

70 15 8

67 16 6

276 5 0

340 15 8

£17546 I0 Oi
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TREASURER9S CASH ACCOUN T

QUARTER ENDING DECEMBER 3ISt, 1842.

CR.

By Sundries Warrant No. 202
Ditto 203
Registration of Voters 204
Sundries 205
Ditto 206
Roads and Bridges 207
Sundries 208
Ditto 209
Ditto 210
Ditto 211

Nov. 16.-Light louses 212
Sundries 213
Six Months Interest on loan to Bonavista Light

House £500
24.-Sundries 214
26.-Election Expenses 215
30.-Ditto ditto 216

Circuit Courts, Balance of Table Money per Judge Lilly 217
Decr. 2.-Roads and Bridges 218

Ditto ditto 219
Sundries 220
Ditto 221
Roads and Bridges per Martin Walsh 222
Sundries 223

19.-Roads and Bridges 224
Printing and Stationary 225
Election Expenses 226

27.-The Poor 227
Election Expenses 228
Salaries 230

Dec. 3 .- Ditto 231
Ditto 232
Ditto 233
Ditto 234
Ditto 235
Ditto 236
Ditto 237

Carried forward ...... £3401 16 1

£54 15
41 13
25 5 )
20 5

214 4
9 19

278 10
104 9
93 6

82
33 3
68 14

30 0
42 17
17 6
4 6

32 0
4 Il

34 1
19 18

317 I
75 0
36 12

181 10
10 2
81 18
9 7
6 0

565 0
352 10
115 10

71 5
45 15
49 0

181 5
166 10
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TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT

CR.

Brought forward......
Six Months Interest on loan to Bonavista Light House

per lion. Joseph Noad
Twelve Moriths Interest on loan to liarbour Grace Light

Bouse per the Hon. James Crowdy
Twelve Months Interest on loan to Cape Spear Light

flouse per Andrew Hannon
Twclve Months Interest on loan from Commissioners

Pilots per Ambrose Shea
Colonial Building, paid Hugh W. Hovles Interest on £250
Six Months Inter'vst on E. Chancey's loan to Bonavista
Light Hlouse per E. & N. Stabb

Paid Interest on loan from the late George Crane to the
Harbor Grace Light Ilouse, amount £700, from the
30th June, 1839. to the Sist December, 1842

Sundries Warrant No. 229
Sundries 238

Dec. 31.-Sundries 239
Election Expences 240
Six Monihs Interest on loan froni Savings Bank to Co-

lonial Building
Six Months Interest on loan to Harbour Grace Light House
Six Months Interest on loan to Bonavista Light Bouse
Six Months Interest on loan to Cape Spear Light House
Paid the Hlon. V. B. Row six months interest on loan to

Hlarbour Grace Island Light House
Paid Administrators of Robert Brown per E. M. Archi-

bald, Esq., interest on loan to Cape Spear Light
House

Sundries 241
Election Expences 242
Ditto 243
Roads and Bridges 244
Sundries 245
Election Expenses 246
Sundries 247
Light flouses 248
Balance to next Quarter

.3401 16

13 10 0

18 0 0

30 0 0

6 0 0
7 10 0

9 0 0

6 0 0

15
89

990
392

52
110

32
16
50

12,006

£17,546 10 O0
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Consolidated Statement of the Colonial Treasurer's Accounts
for the Year ending December 31st, I84I

-00-

QUARTER ENDING mAitcH 319t, 1841.

DR.
To Balance froni last Quarter
Amount of License Fund
Light Ducs received for Quarter ending Dec. 31, 1840
Anount re:·e.ved from Collector

CR.
13y amo-int Roads and Bridges Warrants from No. 45S to

4C inclusive
Amount Light Houses Warrants from No. 23 to 26 in-

clusive
Amount of General Warrants fron No. 61 Io 89 inclusive
Anount ol Interest on Debentures
A mount of Debenturcs cancelled
Lla'an--e

£8585 19 41
21 0 0

320 3 4
1733 6 8

.£10,660 9 41.

£403 10 6

85 0 0
3326 12 3

120 11 3
225 0 0

6499 15 41

£10,660 9 41

QrARTER ENÇDING Ju'NE 30thi, 1811.

DR.
To Balance brouglit duwn
Amount ofI.icense Fund
Amount received from the Collector

C i.
By Amount of Light Houses Warrants from No. 27 to

28 inclusive
Amount of Roads and Bridges Warrants from No. 470

to 479 inclusive
Amount of General Warrants from No. 90 Io 96 inclusive
Amount of General Warrants froin No. I to 22 inclusive
Arnount of Interest on Debentures
Amount of Debentures cancelled
Balance

£6499 15 41
88 10 0

1516 13 4

£8101 18• S

£37 10 0

510 19 3
1113 1 5
1991 7 7

100 10 0
1400 0 0
2951 10 5i

£8104 18 8*
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QUARTER ENDING SEPTEMBER 30th, 1841.

DR.
To Balance brought over
Amount of Loan on account Bonavista Light House
Iniperial Duties
Colonial Duties
Light Dues
Amount received from Collector

£2951 10 51
500 o 0

2361 10 7
5503 17 7
584 Il 10

4766 13 4

£16,668 3 9½

CR.
By amount of General Warrants from No. 23 to 40 inclusive
Amount of General Warrants from No. 1 to 29 inclusive
Amount of Interest on Debentures
Amount of Debentures cancel led
Balance

QUARTER ENDING DECEMBER 31st, 1841.

£1263 10 5
6883 12 7

183 15 0
1500 0 0
6837 5 91

£16,668 3 91

DR.
To Balance brought down
Amount of Loans on account Bonavista
Amount received from the Collector
Amount License Fund £149 3
Amount Fines & Forfeitures 3 17

Light House
£6837 5 9

950 0 0
5643 18 0

153 0 6

£13,584 4 3S

CR.
By amount of General Warrants from No. 30 to 82 inclusive £6612 9 4
Amount of Interest on Debentures 196 0 0
Amount of Debentures cancelled 2525 0 0
Balance carried forward to next Quarter 4250 14 111

£13,584 4 3

Audited-Balance in the hands of the Treasurer, Four Thousand Two H undred and
Fifty Pounds, Fourteen Shillings and Eleven Pence Halfpenny.

Made up from the 31st December, 1840, to the 27th March, 1843.
C. F. BENNETT,

Chairman of Committee of Audit.
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TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

Consolidated Statement ofthe Colonial Treasurer's& Iccounts
for the Year ending 3 Ist December, 1842;

0--

QUARTER ENDING MARCH S1t, 1842.

DR.
To Balance from last Quarter
Amount of License Fund
Amount received from the Collector
Amount received from Ditto

£4250 14 11
177 16 10

7002 17 8
2962 9 Il

£14,393 19 44

CiR.
By anount of General Warrants from No. 83 to 112 inclusive
Amount of Interest on Debentures
Anount of Debentures cancelled
Balance

£248à 7 10
35 5 0

975 0 0
10,898 6 6j

£14,393 19 4

00--

QUARTER ENDING JUNE 30th, 1842.

DR.
To Balance brought down
Amount of License Fund.
Amonnt Fines and Forfeitures
Amount received from the Collector

£10,898 6 64
35 2 10

2 15 2
1466 Il 3

£12,402 15 9j

CR.
By amount of General Warrants from No. 113 to 162

inclusive
Amount of Interest on Debenttires
Balance

£5033 il 1
118 15 S

7250 - 5j

£12,402 i5 9j
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TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

QUARTER ENDING SEPTEMBER 30th, 1842.

DR.
To Balance brought forward
Amount License Fund
Amount received from the Collector
Amoint received on loan on account

House, omitted in former account
Bonavista Light

£7250
25

9825

300 0 0

£17,401 6 1

CR.
By anount of General Warrants froni No. 163 to 201

inclusive
Balance

£3895 8 4
13505 17 9":,

£17,491 6 1

QUARTER ENDING DECEMBER Slst, 1842.

J'o Balance brought down
Amount received fron the Collector
Amount License Fund
Light Dues
License Fund
Amount Fines and Forfeitures
Amount received fiom the Collector

£13,A05 17 91
2770 10 4

95 10 2
418 18 Il
314 1 6

70 15 8
340 15 8

£17,546 10 O0

CR.
By amount of General Warrants from No 202 to 240

inclusive
A mount of Interest on Debentures
Amount General Warrants from No. 241 to 248 inclusive
Balance

£3462 10 9
342 17 3

1734 4 10
12,006 17 2k

£ 17,546 10 0

Audited-Balance in the hands of the Treasurer, Twelve Thousand and Six Pounds,
Seventeen Shil!ings and Two Pence H1alfpenny.

Made upfrom the 31st Deceiriber, 1840, to the 27th March, 1843.
C. F. BENNETT,

Chairman of Committee of Audit.
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TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

AGGREGATE AMOUNT

OF

MRarrant, ;àthtututtø Cauttlreb, anb
Enttrtø,

Paid ont of the Colonial Treasury,

THE YEARS I811 AND 1842.

-.----- ~ .

QUARTERS.

Quarter ending March 31, 1841.

Do. June 30th. do.

Do. Sept. 3Oth. do.

Do. Dec. 31st. do.

Do. March 31st, 1842.

Do. June 30th, do.

Do. Sept. 30th, do.

Do. Dec. 31st,

TOTAL S

WARRANTS.

3815 2 9

365218 3

8147 3 0

6612 9 4

2485 7 10

503311 1

3895 8 4

5196 15 7

£38,838 16 2

DE BENTURE S
CAN CEL LED.

22 Z

1400

1500

2525

975

6 ,625

INTEREST. ToTAL.

4160

5133

9830

9333

3495

5152

3895

5539

46,561

1201 il

10010

183.15

196 0

35 5

11815

34217

.097131

1



APPENDIX.

ACCOUNT

of Monies due from the Colonial Government for the support of Aged, Infirm, Infants,
and Idiot Paupers, with incidentais connected, fromu the 1st September, 1841,

to Sist December, 1842.
[See Page 66.]

TIME. '

NAMES. WITH WHOM LIVING. ' RRrOcY.
____ ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ f ___ ___

-C 

R r!N 
y

Margaret Fleming
Ann Mloore
Eliza lurley
Mary Moore
Rebecca Rickets
Margaret Butler
Edward Walsh (Blind)
Joannah Holly
John Colbert
James Lacey
Catherine Hearn
John Bolan
Mary Tobin
Joannah Clare
James Gladney
Sarah King
Stephen Miller
Joseph N'laceassey
Mary Perkins
Mary Ann Clooney
John Dailey
Mary Fitzgerald
James Costello
John Breen
John Murphy
John Kelly
Edward Power
Catherine Wall
John Marshall
Mary M'Leau
Richard M'Lean
Margaret M'Lean
Patrick Murner
Susan Lewis
Catherine Findlater
Ellen Fry

Jererniah M'Donald
Alice Lawler
Elizabeth !innott
Mary Hlowland
Jane Maney
Phi:ip Foga thy
John Freeman
Eleanor Va!ly
Bridget Marshall
Margaret Cleary
Thomas )wyer
Edward Bolan
Philip Fogaithy
Bridget G ranger
Ann Gladney
Elizabeth King
Catheriie Milier
'i homas Morton

Ditto
Mary Niorrisey
Eliza Tracey
John Brennan
Edward Maher
Sanuel Beer
John Dunn
Denis Siater
Mary Power
John Murphy
Joannah Brine

Bridget Roach

John Bow
Mary Stansbury
Mary Brine
Eleanor Glascott

Amouut carried forward

16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
6

16
16
16
16
14
16
is
16
16
16
16
16
4

13
16
14
16

1
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
5

1f

5

29

4

12

d.
4
4
4
4
4
4
6
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

A:d

4

Alld
4
4
4

9
9
9
9
9

.9
14
9
3
9
9
9
9
8
8
7
8
9
9
9
9
2
7
9
8
9
0
9
6

2

j£280
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ACCOUNT

Of Monies due from the Colonial Government, for the support of Aged, Infirm, Infants
and Idiot Paupers, with incidentals connected, from the 1st September, 1841,

to Sist Deceiriber, 1842.

NAMES. WITII WHOM LIVING.
å &. CURRENCY.

e~

Philip Duzgan
Anbrose Duonn
Bridget Kelly
Ann Smart
Susan Qunton
A nth;ny M:nclington
James lirntt
George Sopar
Joanna Murphy
John Ilickey
Sarah Best
Catherine Cleary
M larsha Power
E!eanor Valley
Edward Snow
Adan Rose
Margaret iickey
Thiomas Clarke
Iarriet i ayes

Mlargaret Mackey
Bridget Oates
Mary Kiel:ey
Mary Atn Nugent.
James Fiizpatrick
Catherine Delaney
Bridget Clooney
Ann Byrne
Ann Granville
Joanna Cah.it
Ann Dwvyer
El'en Breen
Bni get Power
Margaret Walsh
MIary (Coney
Mary M'Mtanus
William Fitzs-muns

,broughL torwart
Ellen Buggin
Mary Quinn
Nlary Stansbury
Charls Anie
H enry Shephard
%Iaiy Stansbury

Ditto
Nichulas Whvlan
Mlary Morrissey
Margaret Ilickey
"usanina'i Todridge
Sarah Cleary
WNilliamn Power

Occup:er
sarah Peach
John Goff

Occupier
James Flaherty

Occupier
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

James Sexton
Ann Stamp
Richard Murray

Ovcu; ier
Occuvier

Vill'am Butler
Elizabeth Breen

Occnpier
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Jane Maney
James WI'Manus
Catherine Fitzsimons

Amount carriel forward

£290 1 17

9 7 2

I10 0
9 7 2
9 -7 2

14 0 9
14 0 9

9 7 2
512 3
8 2 4
9 72
9 72
9 72

8ý 2 4
2 497

82 4

2 4
Il 4

82 4
i18 7
82 4

2 484

8 2 4

91 7 214 O 9. 4!2 4

*2 4

75932 7

295
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ACCOUNT

Of Monies due from the Colonial Government for the support of Aged, Infirm, Infants,
and Idiot Paupers, with incidentals connected, from the Ist September, 1841,

to 3lst December, 1842.

TME.

NAMEs. WITH IVOM LIVING. C
___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _-5:_ jCL'RiNcY.

Mary Sullivan
Mary Ann Murphy
Michael Murphy
Eleanor Hayes
Rodger Fahey
Mary Fahey
Elizabeth Fahey
Mary Brine
Eleanor Rednond
Honora Heaney
Matthew Costello
Richard Nation
Eliza Brine
Henry Bishop
John Culletoi
Thomas Dwyer
Anthony Moore
James Walsh
John Neale
John Murphy
Mary Fardy
Edward Prendergast
Mary 1'uffins
Judith Kean
Edward Bradbury
Judith Doyle
Henry Pynn
Bridget Power (2nd)
Bridget Fitzgerald
Mary Connors
Mary Fitzpatrick
Jane Butler
Mary Ryan
Elizabeth Mumford
Thomas Kelly
Bridget Arnstrong

Amount brought forward
Bridget Sullivan
Nary Norrissey
John Hogan
Eleanor Cummings

Occupier

Ditto
Parents
Occup:er

Eleanor Costello•
Mary Morrissey
M'ary Brine
Rtichard Rielley
Willian Sinnott
Bridget Dunphey
Charles Dailey
Mlargaret Dunphey

occupier
Patrick Chapman

Occupier
James Breenock

Occupier
Catherine Butler

Occupier
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

John Dunn
Bridget Armstrong

Occupier
Ditto
Ditto

James Grant
Occupier
Ditto

Amount carried forward

16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
7
7
7
4 20
7
7
7 23
7
4 25
7
7
7

16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16

4'
6
9

AlId.
12
6
6

12
6
6
6
9
6

A lld

£596
9

14
14
14

14

8
6

8

3

6
6
6
4

6

6

8
6
6
6
6
2
2
6
6
4
6

3

.6
6

£840

296
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ACCOUNT

Of Monies due from the Colonial Government for the support of Aged, Infirm, Infants,
and Idiot Paupers, with incidentais connected, fron the Ist September, 9841,

to Sist December, 1842.

TIME.

NAMES. WITH WHOM LIVING.
__________________ ~ CURRENCY.

Geoffrey Walsh
Thomas Sinnott
Ellen Walsh
Jane Cooke
Eleanor Glascolt
Alice Brine
Mary Keating
Mary Kenny
Eliza Ba-nes
John M1. Spry
Catherine Leary
Margaret learn
Mary Dunn
John Durdie
Winifred Coady
Matthew Ryan
Nancy Coyle
M"lary Dooley
John llaydon
David Bolan
Philip Brown
Catherine Dillon
Mary Brine
Mary Butler
Margaret Bryan
Anastatia Comerford
Ellen Clare
Judith Connell
Ann M'Namara
Thomas Dohany
Alice Donovan
Margaret Dunn
Mary Leonard
Elizabeth Goldsworthy
William Hickey
Susan Janes

Brought forward
Occupier
Ditto
Ditto

Robert Droughan*
Occupier
I)itto

William Walsh
Lee Urine

Occupier
Ditto
D:tto
Ditto

Thomas Iurne
Occupier

Patrick Gallivan
Occupier
Ditto
Ditto

Michael Haydon
Occupier

Thomas Rlogan
Occupier
Ditto
Ditto
Parents
Occupier
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Thomas Connors
Occupier
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

John Costigan
Daughter

Amount carried forward

£84(
Allow-
anfce.

4

4
4
5

2
24

6

5

£971

0 10
6 8

10 0
2 8

16 8
0 0
0 0
6 8
1 4

i6 8
û 0
2 8
0 0
0 0

13 4
1 4
2 8

13 4
~28
13 4
15 0
6 8

13 4
'13 4
13 4
6 8
S 8.

13 4
13 4
0 0

15 0
00
00

18 4
13 4
8 4
6 8

9 2
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ACCOUNT

OfMonies due froi the Colonial Government, for the support of Aged, Infirni, Infants
and Idiot Paupers, with incidentals connected, frorn the Ist September, 1841,

to 31st December, 1842.

TIME.AMONT

NAMES. WITII WJ1OM LIVING. CR

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _¯

Alice Daughton
Mary -M urren
Mary Martin
Bridget Murphy
Catherine Murray
Anastatia Murphy
Joannah Purcell
James Redmond
Mclarcella Underhav
Mlary Whealan
Anastatia Walsh
Thomas White
Mary Sullivan
.James Fardy
Bridget Murphy
Margaret Dunphey
Margaret Carrigan
Bridget Fitzgerald
Elizabeth Moakler
Richard Prendergast
Jane M'Grath
Catherine Scan lan
Thonas Shockrough
Mary Tibbs
Margaret Phealan
T homas Kelly
lenry Buttre-s

John Finn
Rose Kelly
James Keefe
Mary Ann Walsh
Edward Prior
Michael Fitzgera!d
Lucy Purcell
Joannah Cashin
Edward Cashin

Arno o_î UrrîTl thïfor -Vsiat dI
Occupier
D)au ghlte r
Occupi er
Ditto
Daughter
Occu pier
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Daughter
Ditto

John -Ianrahan
Occupier

Patrick Ncary
Occipier
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Mother
Occupier
Ditto

William Hinciey.
Daughter

Patrick Veale
Ain Doyle
iMary Henneberry
William Goss

Occupier
Bridget Breen
Mary Morrissey
Elizabeth Williamas
James Fitzgerald
John Barron

Thomas Brine

lAmount carried forward

16
16
16
16
1 (i
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
1'-

16
7

16
16

7

16
6

16
16
16
16
16
8
7

7
7
7
7
6

6

d. £971 9
213
1 6
2 13
3 0
1 6
213
213
213
213
2 0
16
16
16

56
213
3 17
213
40
8 0
4 0
38

16
2 13
1 5
2 0
9 7

12 9
313
59
59
6 3
8 0
518

7 16

1107 7



APPENDIX.

ACCOUNT

Of Monies due from the Colonial Government for the support of Aged, Infirn, Infants,
and Idiot Paupers, wili incidentais connected, fron the lst September, 1841,

to 3Ist December, 1842.

TIME.

NAMES. WITII VIIOM LIVING.
___________________________________ ~C~IURRNcT

EmanuelTucker
Catherine Morris
Ellen Quirk
Margaret Kennedy
Denis Gallivan
Mary C(aroline
Alice Wliealan
lames Lowrey
rhomns Maher
Philip Pippy
W illiain Day
John l3urridge:
3 ary Comerford
Mary Brennan
Ann lleynolds
Patrick liarney
Richard Tobin
Anthony Moores

Amount brought forward
William Delaney

Occupier
Honora Mackey

Occupier
.1ohn M'Carthy
I<ichard Murray
John Brennon
Robert J. Parsc.ns
Bridget Dunphey

Occupier
James Frost

Occul:ier
Ditto

Lawrence Carroll
John Power

- · Occupier,*
Alice Lawlkr

Allowed los. 6d. per veek.

6
6

23
26
25
18
8

25
20
14
14

16
16
9
8·
6

£1107
4
7
7
5
5
1

5
3
'2
2
2
3
a
2
1
o
0
3

.£1,174Amount carried forward .... <·... ,,,,. , ,,,a....,..

299
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ACCO UNT

Of Monies due froni the Colonial Government, for the support of Aged, Infirm, Infants
and Idiot Paupers, vithj incidentals connected, from the 1st September, 1841,

to 31st December, 1842.

Aniount brought forward ............ .................

INCIDENT ALS, VIZ.
-- 00-----

To Jonas Barter, account for Coffins furnished

" Samuel Perfect, account for opening Graves, &c.

John Murphy, ditto dittoditto,

Mary Ann M'Calman, for Clotliing, &c., furnished

Currency......

Sterling.

To amount brought down

'Anount already paid by coimmand of [lis Excellency the

Governor, 1841 ...... ......

Ditto ditto for John Freeman's labor and attendance,

&c.&c., 1841 ..... ......

'Amount due to John Freeman for labor, attendance,

Stationary, &c. &c., from lst September, 1841, to

Slst December, 1842 ...... ...... ......

Sterling......
Already paid......

Police Office, St. John's, Newfoundland.

P. W. CARTER, J. P.

CH ARLES SIMMS, J. P.

1174

2

2

1181

S.
14

17

2

10

15

19

£1 ,024

£1,024J

411

14

37 6

£1,487 Il
42517

£1,061]14
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LUNATIC -PAUPERS.

The Si. John's District in account vith the Directors of the Hospital.

DR.
1841.-For Board and Lodging of Lunatic Paupers as per Vouchers, viz.

For October

- November

- December

- January

- February

- March

- April

- May

- June

- July

- August

- September

- October

- November

- December

Sterling.

£43 4 5

47 10 3

51 6 0

52 Il 6

64 0 0

53 5 0

52 9 3

40 il 6

40 0 3

46 5 5

44 2 8

35 15 8

37 2 1

32 10 7

35 9 7

£676 4 2

1842.
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SICK PAUPERS.

The St. John's District in account teith the Directors ofthe Hiospitil.

DR.
1842.-For Board and Lodging of Sick Paupers, as per Vouchers, viz.

For March £32 8 0
- April 30 1 6
-- May 25 10 0
- June 17 6 6
- July 1618 6
- August 19 3 6
- September 18 5 0

October 16 5 6
- November 16 3 6
- December 13 19 0

£206 1 0

ST ATEMENT
0f the actual loss of Revenue from the expiration of the

late Revenue Act.
[See Journal page 60.]

Duties not collected year ended 5th January, 1843 .. .... .17,988 1 8
Ditto from 5th to 14th January, 1843 ...... ...... ...... 1,631 12 2

£19,619 13 10

Brought down ...... ..--.. 19,6'9 13 10
Duties not collected between 14th and 25th January, 1843 ...... 637 1.5 2

£20,257 9 0
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Port of St - John's.
J. M. SPEARI1AN, Colteclor.

A CONSOLI)ITEID .CCOWIVI
Of the Goods irnportud in 4ýj'e Vear cnded the 5tli day of Janunry, IS-12, shewiig the

au- reg ate Qîîiantit*tcs anid Valites of the % various Ai aides, 'vith. the zomounts of
D uty colie tcd tiîcuco . ce oi -iil p a 7 .

ARICLE:S IMI'oR'rîD. QUANITY 17MPORTLID. N'AL E. DUTY.

IV hie, ridrlicit
ili Boules............
ncit in 3otlts.....

spirits, tidebictl
Brandyv, G*i., nèa, & Cordizils
Runu and1 Wliskev

Ale, Porter, zund Cder.....

U'celf anid 1>or1lç ate

.... ca uB~ti.............

Goois, %Vares, mid NMercli-anidize,
flot otiietrwjse cninzucratcd or.
described ... .

Luunber

Tituber, (Toit) ami Bal k, (' ali;
Si nds, i ncl îdiing- Cunl

Tobucco, (lnfcurd& Leaf;

Stigar (reufincd) ..

(tunretiiied or claycd)..
Tcà

4.1.'2 1-5Cizillisý1
l 14S

3733 213

145.77 O 25

6 ;S2!
32 iý 16

Bir rels
C t s.

cc

c

(2w ts.

2,.15,752 Fcet
's"318 "f aruels

'l 73à Tons
21 îSL26-; Lbs.

9(375
2,19-1,500

1229 219 CNts.

190 53 Lbs.

TOTALS..

£ id. £ 1s. 1d.
3si 10' 0 4.1 4' 4

IJ562 ildi 1 22 Cl 8

1969 ~ ~ 3221 -2
52L,2 13:, 2S, 689'O1 0

1033-59 17 7l 21'i 0 13i i
1 1.2) .0 il

14105 9 2. 7î31
8 S3 1 1 i :3 19 16

~9 8 3J 1'104
3324149 7 5; 1163-'0 2. 8;1,

M33S l' 302< o
2301 2'1 Si 70 17 2

1915 9 30 110

1: 1oloý IS.6 9

w,7î41 1 s< Ï71Il
'2095ý9f 2) -1j 15S4 12 3

£711,7 -VS1 Q'727,2»1~91 6

CUST0.3-41OUSE,
The 1Eth day of Pebruary, 1812.

3. M. SPEARNIAN,
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Fort of St . John's.
J. M. SPEARMAN, Collector.

CONSOLID/TE D ./lCCOUNT CURRENT

Of Receipts and Paynents for the Year ended the 5th day of January, 1842.

DR.

1841.-To Out-Bay Balances, viz. :-

Trinity-10th October, 1840,

Carboncar, do. do. do.

Harbor Grace, do. do.

Little Bay, (o. do. do.

Out-Bay Receipts, viz. -

,th January, 1841, £1503 6 9

5th A pril, S8 19 2

5th July, ,, 2948 11 82

10th October ,, 1567 19 0-.

Duties collected at the Labrador

1842 Outstanding Bonds 5th January, 1841

. an. 5. Duties on Goods imported this date (St. John's)

Balance to next year

£

191

138

344

35

611316 8

108 3 5

13131010

21010119 5

246, 4 4.

£29,504 1 81

I do hereby declare that the aforegoing Accounts are just and true,
in every particular, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Custom-House, St. John's,
The 24th day of February, 1842. 5

J. M. SPEARMAN,
Collector.

304
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Port of St. John's.
J. M. SPEARMAN, Collector

CONSOLID./TED .11CCOUNT CURRENT
Of Receipts and Payments for the Year ended the î5th day of January, 1842.

CR.

1841.--By Out-Bay Balances, viz.: £ d.

Trinity, 10th October, 18l 11911 9
Carbonear, do. do. 112 410
Harbour Grace, do. do. 31 5 3

Drawb'acks 1917 5
Over Entries 39 1 5
Reiurne i Duties 4612 0
Incidental Expenses 4918 3
Expenses collecting Duties at the Labrador 25 2 2
Salaries, viz.

J. M. Spearman, St. John's, 230 0 0
.1. R. M. Cooke, ,, 37 10 0
D. 1. Vlarrett, ,, 27 12 2
William Lilly ,, 84 17 10
E. L. Mcore, ,, 175 13 10
J. Cann'ng, ,, 130 0 0 6551310
J. M. Winter, Fogo 125 0 o
L. Moore, Greenspond 100 0 01
J. L. M'Kie, Bny BuI!s 50 0 0
T. Read, La Poilu 100 0 0
E. Rendell, Labrador 27 0 10 402 010

T'ide Waiters, Day pay 167 5 4
Boatnmen 18613 4
Al!owanres to Imperial Sub-Collectors 12316 3
Outstanding Bonds 3102 011

Paid Treasurer 2412218 li

£29,504 I S

We do hereby certify that we have duly Audited the aforegoing Ac-
counts, and that we have finally settled and closed the same.

St. John's, Newfoindland,
The 14th day of February, 1843.

C. F. BENNETT
LAURENCE O'BRIEN, Auditors.
EDMUND HANRAHAN.
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Port of St . John's.
J. M. SPEARMAN, Collector:

A COSO LIDATED ./ICCOUNT
Of the Goods inported in the Vear ended the 5th day of January, 1843, shewing the

aggregate Quan(ities and Values of the varions Articles, with the amounts of
Duty collected thereon.

[Sec Journal, page 70.]

ARTICLES IMPORTED. QUANTITY IMPORTED. VALUE. DUTY.

ine, videlicit
in Boules..............
not in Bottis.........

Spirits, videlicit :-
Brandy, Geneva,& Cordials
Rum and Whiskey ....

A7e, Porter, and Cider ....
Apple .
B.ef&lPork(Salte.1)
B3read or Biscuit ............
Butter ......
Ccals ..........
Flour ...... .... ....
Fruit (Preserved) .... ......
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize,

not otherwise enumerated or
described ..

Luinber ........
Oaitmeal .. ...
Timiber, (Ton) and Balk, (f all

kinds, including Scantling..
Tobacco, (N anufactured & Leaf)

Cigars .... ....
Shingles ....

Sugar (refined)
(unrefined or clayed) ....

Tea .... . ....
Tobacco Stems ........

Molasses ......

(2Î Gallons
37S92 2-5 "

16961 C
15583
58841
5321

59773
100,070
16172

174411
77756'

4-5 c

Barrels
3 22 Cwts
0 18 "c
0 22 cc
Tons
Barrels
Cwts.

'4,608,530 Feet
26642' Barrels

2525 , Tons
432193 Lbs.
261450

4,422,107
870 0 7 Cwts

19718 3 23
278882 Lbs.

92 2 24 Cwts

ToTALS. ...

445
5205

2665
1670
3071
1196

53568
73232
44010
12542

100115

310501

9037
2231

2422
6194

305
2201
1546

19405
23998

20

. Id.

61
1899

424
389
153
117

2988
11250
1212
872

3887

10867

500
66

189
1809
130
221
217

1971
2316

4

s. d.
19,11

01 .5

1 I -L--.
1£678,58916I 7131,5461 7110

CUSTOM-HOUSE,
The 1lth day of January, 1843.

J. M. SPEARMAN,
Collector.

¯¯¯¯



APPENDIX.

Port of St. John's.
J. M. SPEARMAN, Collector.

CONSOLIDATED ACCOUNT CURREXT

Of Receipts and Payments for the Year ended the 5th day of January, 1849.

DR.

1842.-To Out-Bay Balances, viz.

Trinity- 10th October, 1841,

Carbonear, do. do. do.

Harbor Grace, do. do.

Out- Bay Receipts, viz. :

5th January, 1842, X1403

5th April, ,, 201

5th July, ,, 2030

10th October,, 1777

1843 Outstanding Bonds 5th January, 1842

Jan. 5. Duties on Goods imported this date

Produce of Samples sold 1lth August, 1842.

£ s.d.

11911 9

112 410

331 5 S

5412

3102

261,4

9

I do hereby declare that the aforegoing Accounts are just and true,
in every particular, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Custom-House, St. John's,
The 1th day of January, 1842.

J. M. SPEARMAN,
Collector.

807

£35,220 19 9



A PPENDIX.

Port of St. Jolin's.
J. M. SPEARMAN, Collector.

CONSOLIDJATJED ,ACCOUNT CURRE NYT

Of Receipts and Paynents fur the Year ended the 5th day of January, 1843.

CR.

1842.--By Balance from last year
1(eturned Duties
Over Entries
Drawbacks
Incidental Expenses
1-lire of Schooner " Susan Mortn"
Sularies, viz. :

J. . Spearman, St. John's,
E. L. Moore,
William Lilly, ,,
John Canning,
J. M, Winter, Fogo
L. Moore, Greenspond
J. L. M'IKie, Bay Bu's,
J. W inter, Lamaline
T. Read, La Poil-c

Tide Waiters, Day pay
Boatmen
Allowances to Imperial Sub-Colle:tors
Duties not collected, viz.

St. John's
Out Bays

Paid the Treasurer
Balance to next year

£50
200
150
130
.100
100
59
34
75

1628 5 4
1779 16 4

S.~ d. d.

246 4 41
7 7 4

Il 7 4
2613 9
37 7 1

01 0

359 17
154 5
186 13
7615

17988
15392

142

£35,220

118
.8 6ï
10 0

19i 9

We do lier-eby certify that we have duly Audited the aforegoing Accounts, and that ve
have finally seatled and closed the samue.

St. John's, Newfoundland,
The 14th day of February, 1843.

C. F. BENNETT,
LAURENCE O'BRIEN,
EDMUND HANRAHAN,

Auditors.

m08



STATEMENT

Shewing the Duties Collected under the Acts 4 Geo. 3, Cap. 15, 6 Geo. 3, Cap. 52, and 3 & 4 Will. 4, Cap. 59, comparei with the Duties receivable afier the 5th July next, underthe Act
5 & 6 Victoria, Cap. 49, and shewing the prbhabl- consequeat Decrease in the Imperial Revenue.

[See Journal, page 191.]

ARTICLES IMPORTED.

Winr, Viz.:
Bottled
In tie Wood ......

S1à, i s, Viz.
Br.ti h .... .. . .
F<oreign Rum ... ..

" Brandy, &c. ....
Al and P.rter ......
Uau n, Ilamis and (h: es .
1ooks .... ....

Bricks ani Eathenware ......
Candlez, Viz.

S perm ......
Ot!er Candles

Ci>er aid Vi,.egar
C.o -ks,Watches, & Mus:ca Instruments
C. ffee ....
Furniture
11Hardwvare and St:tinery
lManufactures, Viz.

Cot on
G'ass ......
LeLither ......
Lnn .

WVoolbr...
Nlo'asses .. .. ..
O>lve Oil and Calavances ....
Pick'es, Fruit, &c.
Pimento
Soap, Viz.:

Perfumed
Comm'n

Siugar Cardy
Sugar, Viz.

R efined
Muse vario .. . .

Tobacco, Viz.
M danulactureJ
Leaf

Goods and Wares not enumerated

1840.

27 11
435 9

1276 18
6601 Il
1946 11

22 19
S 13

1 17
62 2

4 16 7
Free

9 13 6
13 15 il

151 19 7
59 6 7
64 5 3

10 il 0
99 3 oI
28 7 ù1

3 12 9
2 17 6
( 6 (

2142 6 4
Free

48 Il 4
4 6 8

I 13 10
Free

o 11 0

33 27
Fe 0

1841

41 16
671 19

493 0
10230 3
2749 9

47 13
181 0

80 4

or the Fish
51 13 7
15 17 2

341 10 6
118 15 0
100 8 6

14 13 10
39 9 7
6 16 O

19 2 (;
24 13 2
7 16 6

2169 15 10
'or tha 1'ih

73 0 9
2 ,7

IL 13 10
for the Fish

14 2 0ù

AVERAGE OF THE THREE PRECEDING YEARS. PROBABLE DUTIES UEDER ACT5&6Vic.CAP.49.

VALUE. DUTY. RATE oF DUTV.

351 16 3 34 5 7 7 per Centum.
4735 3 9 518 12 4 "

- 693 6 7 Frea
- 8153 12 2 6d. per GaI!on
- 2188 5 6 1s. "

285 il 0 42 16 8 4 per Centum
1136 16 0 170 10 4 Free

7 3 0 2 2 10 Prohibited
513 1 0 76 15 9 4 per Centum

53 17
112 3
264 17

55 4

749 19
573 9

71 4
335 15

41 4
37 14
31 9
31 8

1897 6
860 14
23 6

29
112
28

93 14

4599 11l
726 15
541 2

81 6

29 14 6
16 il 2

267 2 2
112 9 il
86 0 4

14 4 10'
67 3 Uü
12 7 3
il 6 2
9 8 7
4 14 2

2408 1 8

64 11 0
3 17 9

5 17 5

5 12 11l

1842 QUANTITY.

1 33 9 3 823 Gallons
2 448 8 9 34312

0 325 1 6 20971
6 7629 2 1 105184 "i

10 1868 15 1 15503 4

8 57 16 10
6 241 16 9

4 11 6
11 E8 0 3

19 14 10120 per Centum
- ' 5s. per Cwt.

919 18
1090
81 3

7 per Centum
4 c

DUTY. DECREASE.

24 12 6
331 9 3

2629 12 0
775 3 (
10 8 5

20 10 5

8 1 6
7 17 1

10 11 11
3 17 3

2G7 2 2
30 0 0
40 2 10

4 19 8
50 7 3

2 17 8
2 12 10
4 14 4
2 4 0

75 17 10
34 8 6

0 18 8

2 1
7 17
1 2

19 14 10
1592 6 1

321 19 4
29 1 5
21 12 11

£6,235 4 949,812 S 9

15 per Centum
7 "i
4 "t

7 te

5s. per Cwt.
4 per Centum
7 per "&

7 per Centum
c'
"

4'

Free
4 per Centum

6;
cc

7 per Centum
4 c

4 c

eries.

c
eries.

cries.

4 61
FIah eries

836 12 10 1322 1 CI
FO 10 8 90 13 1
51 4 10 i 13 i1

£(4,117 8 8 £19,059 16 9
Cts-rot H o8r,

St. John's Newf'oundland, 20th A pril, 1843.

19 7 11

57 11 7
20 0 0

207 16 1
159 8 3
93 7 4,

17 9 8
62 16 6

1 18 9
11 3 9
0 15 0

912 2 11

1il
3 11

2 5 10

600 19 Il
155 16 9

0 10 7

1068c. lq.191lbs.

577940 Gallons

16c. 2q. 1S:bs.

6»'369c. Oq. 25bs.

--------------------------------------------------- i ---- -

£15,265 0 1 £16,147 8

J. M. SPEARMAN, Collector.

1 'YEAR ENDED 5Ta JANUARY

23
the

......

1



APPENDIX:

STATEMENT

OF THE

R EVENUE OF CUSTOMS

YEAR ENDED 5T1 JANUARY, 1842,

Shewiig the amount of Duties collected in eachl of the se-
veral Electoral Districts of the Island,

D PoPERIAL COLONIAL COLLECTED EN

DISTAICT.

Saint John's

Fogo

Bonavista

Trinity

Conception Bay

Ferryland

Placentia & Saint
Mary's

Burin

Fortune Bay

TOTALS 1

'Saint John's

Tw illingate

Fogo

GIIreenspond

Trinity

Harbor Grace

Carboncar

Brigus

Ferryland

PKlacentia

Burin

Little Bay

La Poile

Labrador

£13149 4 10

138 12 l1

78 2 I

20 18 10

22 15 10

279 0 0

68 16 7

13 12 5

0 15 3

35 il

159 3 5

1254 15 3

43 10 5

£15,265 0 0

i£21,010 19

409 5

841 7

10D 7

449 1

1192

896

à 34,16) 4 3

1470 8 2
16

0 121 5 10

6 471 17 4

8 4

15 10

69 19 9

S 14 4

162 7 3

293 18 1

1473 Il 1i

213 9 6

108 3 5

£27,232 19 6i

2520 2 il

9. 9 7

197 19 o

453 1 6

2985 7 6

108 3 5

£42,497 19 6

N. B.-Besides the above Colonial Duties collected at the Labrador, there were col-
lected at the same time on.Imperial account £33 3 7, which, appearing in the Return
for the Year ended 5thi January, 1841, does not appear in this statement.
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APPENDIX.

A STATEMENT
Of the aggregafe amount of aill Monie.s paid inf o the

Colonial Treasury between the 31st December,
1840, and Ist March, 1843, on accounît

of thei undermentionied services.
Yea: s. Lutie,- Impeial. Dutis-( ol¯niiil¯ ¯ ~ ght ues.

1841 3705 4 1i 24122 18 1 2 1605 10 1
1842 1338 9 2 15*92 18 61 I 1053 15 1

£5043 13 3 £39515 16 8 £2659 5 2

RECAPITULATION :

Imperial Duties ......
Colonial Duties ......
Light Dues ......

Custon louse, 17th March, 1843.

.5043 13 3
.9515 16 8

...... 2659 5 2

£47218 15 1

J. M. SPEARMA N.

The above sum of Forty seven Thouzand Two Rtundred and EigThteen Pounds,
Fi'ie2n Shillings and a Penny, agrees with the su:n placed by the Treasurer to the credit
f the CoLny in the accounts audited.

C. F. BENNE TT.

1NEWFOIJNDLAN D.

STAT'sM ENT
Of the acrgregate amouînt of ail monies paid out of the Colonial

Treasury, under Warrants issued by the Executive
Government between the 31st December, 1840,

and the Ist March, 1843---Viz.
By Captain Prescott ... ...... ...... 5476 13 5
- Lieut.-Colonel Sali .... .... ...... ...... 3254 18 0
- Sir John Harvey ...... ...... ...... 30107 4 9

Total.... £3 3,838 16 2
Thirty eight 'housand Eight lundrel aad Thirty eight Pounds, Sixteen ShiLings and

Two Pence sterling.
Colon'al Secretary's Office,

2Ist M'arch, 1843.
The above sun of 'T'hirtv ei ht Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty eight Pounds,

S-xteen Shili ngs an] Two Pence, agree wiith ilie sum received by the Treasurer, and
placed by him to the credit of the Colony in the ac::ounts audited.

C. F. BENNET ', Chairman ofAudit.
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A PPENDIX.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

COPY OF CROWN RENTS ACCOUNT
For the Years ending respectively 31st March, 1840, '41, '42.
DRt. CROWN RENTS (Year ending March Slst, 1840.) ACCOUN PS.

[See Journalpage 92..]

1839 Ap. 1 To the balance of last Account £493 1611¾
1840.

March 31. ro Cash being the amount of Rents received during the year
ending this day for Lands formerly "c Ships Rooms" 07 3 8

c To do. of other Lands leased and granted 194 1 5
" To Cash being the amount of proceeds of Crown Lands sold, and

Rents redeened during the same period 163 7 6

£1458 9 6¾

CR.

18'39.
May 22.

July 3.

12.
Aug.26.
Oct. 5.

31.

Nov. 25.
Dec. 6.

1840.
Jan. 9.

March 2.
31.

cc

64
'g

By rumitted to the Colonial Department to pay Mrs. Westcott's
Pension for the year ending 31st lilarch next, including
premium on Bil for do.

3y Cash paid P. Kough for incidental works and repairs on the
Government Huilding, Fences, &c., during the Quarter
ending 30th June lat

iy Cash paid for Coals for the Surveyor-Generai's Office
By Cash raid R. Parker for repairs to the wvall of the Public MaIl
By Cash paid P. Kough his account for w:.rks and repairs on

Governnient Building, &c., during the Quarter ending
30th ultimo.

By Casi paid do. his Salary as Superintendant of Public Bui!d-
ings for th- year ending this day

By Cash paid T. Morton for ,erving notices on Crown Tenants
By Cash paid A. M'lver for Stationary for the Surveyor.-General's

Office

By Cash pa*d P. Kough his ccount for Quarter ending 31st ult.
By Cash paid Ryan & Withers for printing blank Grants
By Cash paid P. Kough his account for the Quarter end.ng this

day
By Cash paid the Salary of the'Surveyor-General for the year

eiding this day
By Cash paid Chainnan's Salary same pcriod
By paid iteceiver's Commission on sum collected this year

Balance

(Signed) H. PRESCOTT, Governor.

31117

69|4

118

50
2,

83 3
116

41

209
20
48

632

£1,4~8t 9

s'i1



312 APPENDIX.

NEWFOUNDLAN D.

COPY OF CROWN RENTS ACCOUNT
For the Years ending respectively 31st March, 1840, '41, '42.
D R. C IOWN REN TS (Year ending M1arch 3lst, 1841.) ACCOUNIPS.

[Se .Journal page 92..]

1840 A p. 1 To the balance or last A ccount £632 9 13
1841.

March 31. l'o Cash being the anount of Rents received during the year
ending this day for Lands formerly " Ships Rooms" 40717 0

To do. of other Lands leased and granted 145 15 Il
To Cash being the amount of proceeds of Crown Lands sold, and

Rents redeemed during the sam; period 173 1o 4

£1359 12 41

CR.

1841,.
May 19.

July 4.

24.
Oct. 10.

31.

1841.
Jan. 9.

25.

March 31.

"u

April 10.

By remitted to the Colonial Department to pay Mrs. Westcott's
Pension for the year ending 31st March next including
premiurm on Bill.

By Cash paid P. Kough his account for works and repairs on
the Government Buildings, &c., during the Quarter end-
ing 30th lune lat

By Cash paid for Coals for the Surveyor-General's Office
By Cash paid P. Kough his account for the Quarter ending

30th ultimo.
By Cash paid do. bis Salary as Superintendant of Government

Buildings for the year ending this day

By Cash paid do. his accout for Quarter ending 31st ultirno.
By Cash paid Ryan & Withers fur printing for the Surveyor-

Generaïs Oflice.
By Cash paid the Salary of the Surveyor-General for the year

ending this day
By Cash paid Chainman's Salary do.
B3y Cash paid P. Kough his account for the Quarter ending 31st

ultimo.
By lReceiver's Commission on sum c>llected this year

Balance

i d.

412

129 6

50 0

(Signed) JI. PRESCOTT, Governor.

0 0
0 0

Î-21 4ï
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NEWFOUNDLAND.

COPY OF CROWN RENTS ACCOUNT
For the Years ending respectively 31st March, 1840, '41, '42.

DR. CROWN RENTS (Year ending March 3lst, 1S42.) ACCOUNTS.
[See Journalpage 92..

1841Ap. 1 To~the'balanceof lastAccount £53 21li
1842.

March 31. To Cash, being the amount of " Ship Roon" Rents collected in
the year ending this day 7201310

To do. of other Lands leased and granted 307 18 0
To amount of proceeds of Crown Lands vold, and Rents redeen-

cd in the same period 35 1 0

£160115 8

CR.

1841.
July 10.

Aug. 2.

4~ St.
Oct. 9.

Nov. 1.

Dec. 13.
1842.

Jan8. 8.
Feb. 4.

March 31.

cc CG

April 9.

"C CC

By Cash paid P. Z-ough bis account for the Quarter ending
30th ultimo.

By Cash paid Tîhonas Morton for serving notices on Crown
TIenan.s

By Cash paid the Solicitor General for issuing Notices to Crown
Tenants

B3y Cash paid for Coals for the Surveyor-Genera',s Office
By Cash paid P. Kough his account for the Quarter ending 30th

nltiumo.
By Cash paid do. his Salary as Superintendant of Government

3uildings for the ycar ending 31st ult.
By Cash paid ÏRyan & Withers for printing and advertizing

By Cash paid for Furniture for Public Offices
By Cash paid P. Kough bis account for the Quarter ending 31st

)ec. last
By Cash paid the Sa!ary of the Surveyor-General for the year

erding this day
By Cash paid Do., allowance for the keep of a horse from 1st

Oct. last to this day, at 2s. per diem
By Cash paid Chainrman's Salary
By Cash paid P. Kough bis account for the Quarter ending

31st tilt.
By remitted to the Colonial Department for Mirs. Westcott's

Pension for two years to 31st March next, includingpre-
mium on Bill for do.

By Receiver's Commission on amount collected this year
By Balance

100 4

11

411

50 0

1414

211

300

18
20

124

62

517

1£1,60115f s¾



31APPENDIX.

ESTIM ATE
OF THE CHARGE

OF DEFIRIYIXG THE

OF

NIEWYFOUNDLAND
For the Y ear ending 301h June, 1844.

-000--

-- 000-

PROPOSED DISTRiBUTION OF THE ABOVE SUM.

[ýee Journal, page 122.]

Salary of Private Secretary
Do. Clerk of the Council

Two Clocrks in the Secretary's Office
Oflice Keeper do. do.
i\les-en2er do. do.
Colonial T reasurer
Ce k o'the Northern Circuit Court

Do. Southern ditto
Crier and Tipstaff
Gaoler, St. Joh's
Three Police Magistrates, St. John's
Clerk of the Peace do.
Chief Constable do.
Six Police (onstables do.
Stipendiary Magistrates of Outports
Clerks of the Peace, Gaolers, &c., do.
Gaol Surgeon, St. John's

Ditto Harbour Grace
Gate Keeper, Government House
Gaol Barber, St. John's

To defray Attorney-General's Fees
Do. Solicitor-General's du.

As per detail.

TOTAL SALARIES

200
200
400

60
60

400
200
200

60
60

900
120
80

270
1510
1216

40
20
26
15

250
200

£6,487

314
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ESTIiML61TE (Continued).

MISCELLANEOUS.

Printing, Advertising and Stationery

Civil and Criminal Prosecutions

Gaol Expenses

Coroners' Accounts

Fuel and Light

Postages and other Incidentals

Expenses of the Circuits

Unforeseen Contingencies

Repairs of Court Houses and Gaols

£4500 0

5000 0

8000 0

1500 0

2000 0

1200 0

750 0 0

50000

200 0 0

Total Miscellaneous...... £3670 0 0

- 000

POOR.

Lunatie Paupers

Sick Poor in Hospital

Paupers on the permanent List

Casual Poor

250 0 0

800 O 0

1000 O 0

Total Pôor ...... £2550-0 0



APPENDIX.

DETAIL
Of Salaries and Allowances to Stipendiarv Magistrates, Clerks of the Peace, Gaolers,

and Constab!es, at the undernentioned Out Ports.

OUT P TORTS.

Harbour Grace
Carbonear
Brigus and Port-de-Grave
Bay de Verds
Harbour N/ain
Cals Cove
Western Bay
South Shore
Ferryland
Brigus (South)
Witless Bay
Renews o
Bay Bulls
Toads Cove
Cape Broyle
Caplin Bay
Aquafort
Fermetise
Placentia
Barren Islands"
Merasheen
Little Placentia
Burin
St. Lawrence
Lamaline
Trepassey
St. fiary's
Harbour Britain
Grand Bank
Trinity
Catalina
Perlican
Hearts Content
Hants larbour
New [larbour
Bonavista
Greenspond
Twillingate and Fogo
Exploits Bay
Petty Harbor
Portugal Cove
Torbay

Ni AGI S-
TRATE S.

£270
120
120

100

100

100

10D)

100

100
lio
100
120

i00 j

CLETKS 0F
TilE PEACE

£-50

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

100 20

1 >630 210

CONST A BLES.

. 0. 8ALARY.

3 £100
3 7.

2 50
1 12
1 12
I 12
1 12
1 12
1 25
1 12
1 12
1 12
1 25
i 12

1 12

I 12

I 25
1 12

12
1 12
1 . 25
Si 12
i - 12

1 12
1 25
1 12
1 12
1 25

1 12
1 12

1 250
1 12
1 12
1 25
1 12
3 49
1 12
1 20
1 20
i 18

49 £856

GAOLERS

£50

25

25

25

25

£150

TOTAL

£470
195
110
12
12
12
12
12

170
12
12
12

12
12
12
12
12
12

170
12
12
12

170
12

112
12

125
132
112
190

i25
12
12
12
12

145
12

169
12
20
20
18

£,2846

316



RECAPITULATION.

1 Stipendiary Magistrate at £150

4 Ditto Magistrates at 120

10 Ditto Ditto at 100

1 Clerk of the Peace, at 50

8 Ditto ditto at 20

1 Constable, at 50

16 Ditto at 25

2 Ditto at 20

L Ditto at 18

29. Dit(o at 12

1 Gaoler at 50

4. Ditto at 25

£150 0 0

480 0 0

1000 0 0

50 0 0

160 0 0

50 0 0

400 0 0

40 0 0

180 0

348 0 0

50 0 0

100 0 0

£2846 0 0

000-

REC A PITU LATION.

Salaries

Miscellaneous -

Poor

Second Stipendiary Maaistrate at Harbour Grace

£6487 0 0

3670 0 0

2550 0 0

12,707 0 0
120 0 0

£12,827 O 0

A PPENDIX. 317



APPENDIX.

ACCOUNT
Of Monies paid for the support of A g'd, Infirm, Infant and Idiot Paupers, with Inci-

dentals connectel, fron ist Mlarch to 3ist Au-gust, 1841.-And sundry
Permanent and Casual Cases for a limited period.

[See Journal, page 138.]

TIME.
NA MEs. WITII W1o0 LIVING. AURRT

d. s. d.
Margaret Feminig Jercmiah NI'Donnell 6 4 310 7
James Cormack (discontinued) Aic Lawler 3 5 I 16 6
Ann Moora Dito 6 310 7
.!ames Doyle (discontinued) Thomas Redmond 6 310 7
E anor Kielley Mlary kieLey 6 3 913 O
Mary Moore Mary llow!and 6 4 310 7
Nlargaret Summers (dizcont:n.) ilonora ,lurphy 2
Roberi Roach do. Sarah Vhealian 6 9 3 14 1
Rebecca Rickets Jane Maney 6 310 7
Thonas Sutton (discontiiiued) Eliz:iboth , innott 6 15 316 4
Eliza lrley Ditto 6 310 7
Catherine Shanahan (di::con.)Ilames Sexton 5 2 384
Margaret Sheehan Sarah Ebbs 6 310 7
Margaret Butler Philip Fogarthy 6 3107
Edward Walsh (blind) J ohn Freiman 6 6 5 6 1
Joannah Ho ly Elianor Valley 6 4 310 7
John Colbert Bridget Marshalls 6 3 0 7
Agatha Hearn (discontinucd) Margaret Icarn 3 S 17 7
James Lacv Margaret Cleary 6 310 7
Catherine learn Thomas Dvyer 6 310 7
John Balan Edward Bolan 6 310 7
Mary Tobin Philip Fogarthy 6 310 7
Joannah Clare Bridget Granger 6 31l1 7
James Gladney A nn Gladney 6 310 7
Sarah Kini Elizaibeth Eing 6 310 7
Stephen Miller Catherine Miller
Joseph Maccassey Thomas Morton 6 31 7
Mary Perkins Ditto 6 310 7
Mary Ann Clooney 'Mary Morrisey 6 310 7
John Dailey E:za Trasey 6 3M 7
Catherine Sheehan arah Ebbs 6 3 10 7
Mary Fitzgerahl John Brennon 6 810 7
Michael Daily (discontinued) Ann, j)tý'Ït, 1 1 O 12 3
Joinn Costello (O. Ann Parker 4 16 212 3
Bridget Costello do. Ditto 7 4 - 2
James Costello Edward Maher 6 3 10 7

Arnount carried forward £120 12 3
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ACCOUNT-
Of Monies paid for the support of Aged, Infirm, Infant and Idiot Paupers, with Inci-

dentals connected, from 1st March to 31st August, 1841.-And sundry
permanent and casual cases for a limited period.

[See Journal, page 138.]

i TimE.ONAMES.~TIE. W-H'VIO IIG AMOUNIT

N A s. ITHIVHO LIING.~ JCURRENCY.
ce

John Breen
Bridget Purcell (discontinued)
John Murphy
John Kelly
Catherine Wall (discontinued)
Michael Dailey (ditto)
Edward Power
Mary M'Lean
Richard M'Lean
Margrîret 'Lean
Susan Lewis
Catherine Findlater
Ellen Fry
Philip Duggan
Ambrose Dunn
Peter FoPy [discontinued)
Andrew Foley (ditto)
Bridget Kelly
Ann smart
Susan Qiuintom
Anthony Minchington
James Barnett
George Soaper
William Rtoach (discontinued)
Joannah Murphy
John Hickey
Thomas Osborne (disccntinued
Sarah lest
Catherine Clarey
Martha Power
Eleanor Valley
Edward Snow
Adam lose
Margaret Hickey
Thomas Clarke
Harriet Hayes

Aniount brought forward
Samuel Beer
Eleanor Whealan
John Dunn
Denis Slater
John Murphy
Thomas Woods
Mary Power

Bridget Roach

Mary Stansbury
Mary Brine
Eleanor Gladney
Ellen Boggan
Mary Quinn
William Smith

D:tto
Ann Johnston
Chiarles Antle
Henry Sheppard
Mary Stansbury

Ditto
Nicholas Whealan
Mary MlorrisQey
Elizabeth Doyle
Margaret Hickey
John Freeman
Su>an Todridge
Sarah Clearey
WiL:iam Power

Occupier
Sarah Peach
John Goff

Occupier
James Hagarthy

Occupier

Amount carried forward

23

9
26
6

13

15

12

£12012
310
4 2
310
310
3 10
2 18
310

31101 7

3
3

3

3
3

12
31

3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

£229



ACCOIJNT
Of Monies paid for the support of A grd, Infirm, Infant and Idiot Paupers, with Inci-

dentais connectel, tirorn let barch to SIst August, 1841.-And sundry
Permanent and Casual Cases for a -limiteri porioci.

[SQec Journal, page 138.]

-N AN E ES. WIrii WIIO0M LIVING. -- -t CUNC

I I _ _ _ _ _ _y

lPridgrtt Oais
ilary Kielley
?J1ary Ann Nucgent
.lam S vitzv'atrick
Cathierine ùelaney
Bridgi't Clooney
Anit B'yrine,
Ann Granville

Ann D)wycr
illary IHoaca (discottnu,,d)
Ellien Breon
Ellen Reardon [(tiscýýntinueLd]
Bir'-Icet Powver
]iarouret Wa!sh
.Ann Lang [discontinnecd]
Mary Conney

liiam Fitzsirnons
Iiary Sullivan

Mary An à1 Nrply

Cathvt in.., Colenim
Eleanor Il a103.

F~:v Falwvy
AMary Fahey
E lizabelIi Fahey
Mary Brine
Eleanor Redmond
.àlary blurphy ~icniud
Ilotiora Hlaney [icniud

Matthew ('os'elIo

Eliza lirine
HÇnry Bidiop

occu> er
Dit:o

lanles S-xllon
Atn Sta:iip
Richard 1M urray

Occipi er

E.izaboilh Breen
0.Cc:!Pier

AýnnLa:o
(>Cc:per

Wi',Iiarn Lsnith
Oc ctip or
Di, to
I)itto

farto Mraincy

('atherino Fitzsim-nis

Mlary Niorrissey
Jlohn 1logan
1'i-nothy Coleman
Eleanor Cum"ngs

0ccui iers

Ditto
Parents

A Alice i)augehton
Oce u pior

Eleanor('ostel'o
NIary Mort isscy
Mlary Br:nc
Richard Ricl!ey

Arnount carried forwvarci

4

6
4

6

4

6

4
6

4
6

12
9

2S. PW.

£20 9 14

310

516
3 1
3 1
0 ff

3 1
31

310

O 1
3 10
5 15
5 6
310

56

£339

8
4
4
4

7
4.,
4
4
1

'4
4
5

7
3
4
4
4
7
1
4
7

'7

4
6
0

I0
[10
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A PPENDIX.

ACCOUNT
Of Monits raid for the support of Aged, Infirm, Infant and Idiot Paupers, wth Inci-

denta:s conie::ted, f*rn IsL Mlarch to 31st August, 1841.-And sundry
permanent and casual cases for a limited period.

NA MEs.

John Culleton
Thomas Dwyer
Anthony ïMoore
James Valsh
John Neale
John Foley
John M'Jurplhy
Thomas Kideley [discontinued]
Mary Fardy
Edward Pendergast
Mary Tuffin
Judith Kean
Edvard iradbury
Judith Doyle
Henry Pynn
Bridget P'ower (2nd)
Bridget Fitzgerald
Mary Connors
Marv Fitzpatrick
Jane Butler
Mfary Ryan
Elizabeth Mumford
Thomas Kelly
Bridget Armstrong
Geoffrey Val-h
Thomas S:nnott
Ellen Valsh
Jane Cook
Eleanir Glascott
Jane Turner (discontinued)
,A ice Brine
.lary Keaîting
Mary Kenny
Elza Barnes
John M. Spry
Catherine Leary

1 WITH W'HcM LIVING.

.\mount brought forward
illian Smith

Ellen Brine
Charles Dailey
Margaret Dunphy

Oceupier
Patrick Flood
Patrick Chapman

jCharles Dailey
Occu pi r

James Brenock
Jon 'Tuffia
Catherine 1iutler

Occu pier
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

John Dirin
Bridget Armstrong

Occu pier
Ditto
Ditto

James Grant
Occupier
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Robert Droughan
Occupier

Catherine Doyle
Oceipier

William Va'sh
Lee Hrine

Occupier
Ditto
Uitto

Amount carried forward

[See Journal, page 138.]

E OUNT
j ~ CURRENCV.

12
A^ ow-
a nce.

£.39 76
0 8 0
U 17 10
0 1710
0 1710
01710
C 1710
1 0 2
C 19 8
2 6 0
213 2
210 0
2 10 0
2 10 0
210 0
015 0
1 0 0
2 1(1 0
210 0
S110 0
210 0
1 5 0
1 3 0
210 0
210 0
1 5 0
110 0
2 5 9
2 3 9
110 0
1 3 2
110 0
2 0 2
1 3.0
2 ( 0
110 0
2 '5 7
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A PPENDIX.

ACCOUNT
Of Monies paid for the support of Azed, Infirm, Infant and Idiot Paupers, with Inci-

denta!s connec.ted, frùm 1st March to 31st August, 1841.-And sandry
permanent and casual cases for a Iimîited period.

[See Journal, page 138.]

TibM.. AmouNT

NAMES. WITI WHOM LIVING. E AUoEC.
CURRENcY.

Margaret Hearn
Mary Dunn
John Durdle
Th ,n s Coaly
Patrick Devine
Winifred Coady
Matthew ltyan
Nancy Coyle
Mary Doo:ey
John Hayden
David Klan
Philp lirown
Catherine Brine
M11ary Urine
lary Butler

Margaret 3yrne
Anastatia Commerford
E leu Clare
Judith Connell
Ann Dcran,
Thomas Dohanny
.ohn i'arshall
Patrick iurner
Maurice Deagan (discontinu.')
Al»ce Donavaa
Margaret Duinn
Catherine Dillon
Mary Fitzpitrick
Elizabeth Goldsworth
W illian H ickey
Susan Jeanes
Alice Daughton
Thomas Kelly
Mary Leonard
]lary Murren
Mary Martin

Amoint brought forward
Occupier

Thomas 1»yrne
Occupier

Michael Coady
Occupier

Patrick Gallivan
Ocupier
)iito

Ditto
Michael Ilayden

Occupier
Thomas Hogan

(occupier
Ditto

Parents
(ccupier

Ditto
D.tto

John Wills
l'Ihomas CCnnars
Joannah Brine
John 1Hov
Michael Sanders

Occupier
Ditto
Ditto
UDiuo
Ditto

John Colligan
Daughter
Occupier

Ann Doyie
occupier
Daughter
Occupier

Amount carried forward

A1ow-
ance.

£3f'913 1
1 17 6
1 3 2
1 0) 0
1 0 0
2 1( 0
213 2
2 5 7
1 0) (
2 6 3
210 0
0 5 0
010 o
0 à 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
010 0
010 0
1 00

0 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
210 0
2 () 0
2910 0
0 15 0
015 0
1 00
0 50
1 0 0
1 10 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
015 0
1 0 0
0 10 0
1 0 0

£442118 9

1
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APPENDIX. 323

ACCOUNT
Of Monirs paid for the support of A ged, Infirm, Infant and Idiot Paupers, with Inci-

dentals connected, trom 1st M1arch to Slst August, 1841.-And sundry
Permanent and Casual Cases for a limited period.

[See Journal, page 138.]

NM.E.WO LI. MAMOUNTN.&>iE s. WITII WEOM LIVING. CURC.
i5

____________________________________________ ________________________________________________________;z_

Bridget Murphy
Catherine Murray
Anastatia Murphy
Ann McNamara
Joanna Purcell
James Redmond
John Roach
Marcella Ulnderhay
Mary Whelan
Anastatia Walsh
Thomas White
Mary Sullivan
James Fardy
Bridget Murphy
Margaret Dunphy
Mary Smith
James Brine
Elizabeth Moaker
Bridget Fitzgerald
Richard Pendergast
Jane M'Grath
Margaret Carrigan
Catherino Scanlan
Thotuas Shorkrough
Mary Tibbs
Margaret Brine
Margaret Whelan

Amount brouigtfrlward
Occupier
Daughter
Occupier
Dito

Ditto
Ditto
D)itto
Di:to
Daughter
Ditto

John Hiandrohead
Oc:ipier

Patrick Nearey
Occupier
Di tto

Fanny Neale
Margaret Cleary

Oceupicr
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Uitto
Ditto

William H-inchey
Daughter

1-larriet Haves
Patrick Veale

Amount carried forward

Al|ow.
ance.

£442

0

0

0

0
1

2
1
4
0

o
o
2

I

4

£472ý1



APPENDIX.

ACCOUNT
0f Monirs pid for the s.pport of Agrd, Tnfirm, In'hnt and Idiot Paupers, with Inci-

dentals connec.e.!, iroi Ist M1Iarch to Sist Auuust, 1841.-And sundry
Permanent and Casual Cases fo a limited period.

[See Journal, page 138.]

To amount brought forward

INCIDENTALS---Viz.

To Jenas Barter, amount of account for Coffins
Jehn M urphv, cipening Graves, &c.

lary Ann M'Calman, for Clothing, &c.
Jolhn Frceman, Clothing for R. Nation

CR.

£472 15 5

0 15 6
o 10 0
o 16 0
0 7 6

£475 4 5

By amount receive:! from Colonial Treasurer, £411 17s. 2d.
St erl ng,-c qual to £475 4 5Cy.

Pol'ce Office, Saint John's, New found'and.

ST ATEMENT
Of Paymtents made, under the Governor's special authority, on

account of the Colonial Eevenue of Customs, betveen
the 1st July 1842, and 24th January, 1843.

(See Journal, page 138.)

To Edward Lei Mrore, Lnnding Waiter,
W ill an Lily, Tide Surveyor,
.khîn Cannint, Clerk to the Collector,
James MI. Wirter, Sub-Coll'eter, Fogo
Lorenzo Moore, Ditto, Greensp:nd.
J ams Winter, Di'to, Lamnalne
Thoms Reed, Ditto, La Poile
John L. M'Kie, Prcventive Officer, Bay Bulls
Tidesnen
Boatrmen
Incidental Expense3

£1 '0
75
65
50
50

'0
2-à
76
93
29

£664 il 8

J. M. SPEARMIAN.
Custom-Ilouse, St. John'à, 41h February, 1S42.
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APPENDIX.

DETAILED STA TEMENT
Of the Sunis paid out of the Colonial Treasury under each of

the fol lowi rg heads of Expend iture.
INDICPENSABLE REPAtiS TO ROALS AND BRIDGES, &c.

St. John's loard for repairs of sindry Iads :1.)2 0 0
Rîpait s of Road Irom Ha! bor Grace to Carbonear 13 16 0
.St. John's Board for repairs of Chiurchi Bill, King's Bridge, and Safety

Wall in Duckwvorth Street 26 4 1
Ditto t o ke' p stree:s, &c., free from snow 25 0 0
Ditto Edward Tobin'sservices 15 0 0
Repairs of Road at Spaniard's Bay and of Bridges over North & S. Guts 91 il 0

of Bridge over Sa'ron Covd Brook 13 0 0
olf Ruati from Harbor Grace to Spaniard's Bay 26 8 8

,, of Bridge over Martin's Brcok 3 1 6
of Icoad frn Bonavista to Cata'ina 44 2 6

St. John". Board, f>r rvpairs of Beck's Cove, Waterford Bridge, and
Mago·ty Cove Bridge 66 2 1

Ditto for expenses of a preliminary Survey of Une of Road frum Ship
H1aibour to Hoyrood and 'rinity Bay 170 2 6

Ditio fur works at Beck's Cove and repairs of various Roads 100 0 0
Rep airs of Bridde near Rennie's Mill 17 6 8
St, John's Buard, for repairs of sundry Roads & to defray Contingencies 231 10 0

Total..... .£94'í 5 0

SEED POTATOÉéS
Distributed in the Spring of 1812 to poor persons having no other means of

procuring the samne.

Bay Bulls and Vicinity
St. Nlary's
Grates Cove, &c.
Old Perlican, &c.
Newman's Cove to'Keels
Tickle Coveto Plate Cove
Bay de Verds and Low Point
Burin District
Carbonear
New Harbour and Dildo Cove
New Perlican, &c.
Hants Harbour, &c.
Burnt Point and Job's Cove
Belleisle
Ferryland, Cape Broyle, &c.
St. John's
Renewse and Fermeuse
Trinity and neighbourhood
Ilarbour Grace

Average cost abou

80 Barrels
50
16
18
50
40
20
50
50
36
40
40
30

60
50
20

50,

Total.. .. 766 Barrels
t 5s. 7d. sterling per barrel........ £213 19 8
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APPENDIX.

EXPE NS 1HS
Of subsisting and forwarding to their destination, certain Emigrants, passengers in the

American Ship ' lBriiania,' wh'ch vessel was wrecked near Ferryland in July,
IS42, on lier voyagze from Liverpool to New York.

The Mag'strates, for Board and Ludging £154 10 4
J. B. Barnes & Co. 157 14 8
Job & Co. Passages to New York 20 0 0
Cusack & Sons 133 5 0
1lickey, conveyance of8 from Bay Buils 1 1 17 3
Voods & Jellard, passages from Ferryland 49 19 8

James Tobin & Co., for passage, and Bridget Lowe for subsistence, cf
John Dowker 2 19 4

James Fiilay, for services vttending them 2 12 0
J. B. Barnes & Co., anmount of head monPy paid by them at New York 48 16 1
Lod1gng of Mrs. 'Leilain and family andof John Cummings 15 10 8
Carroll, for support of and attendance upn Ann Rennell 6 10 0
Passage of 3 to New York per L. O'Brien 2 12 (

of D. H1eardon do. 2 12 0

£598 19 0

EXPENSES
Attending the lRegistration of Persons entitled to vote t Elections, and of the last

General Election.
Thomas KeUly, Messenger from 1lacentia £3 9 4
Iegistration- Brigus div:sion Conception Bay 12 5 10.
Ditto-St. John's 9 10 8
S1 <nry Wells, lessenger to Bonavista with Proclamations, &c. 5 0 0
HW:y Fewer, Mssenger fre:m St. Mary's 3 0 0
.John Murphy, Messonger with Writ to B3onavista and Twi!lingate 50 0 0
T. F. Moore, M1essenger to St. ]ary's, &c., with Proclamations 7 13 4
Thomas Byrne, M1essenger witi Vrits to Placentia, Burin ani F. Bay 50 0 0
T. F. Noore, MessEnger to Tiinity with Writ, and back with return 14 14 S
Abm. Piccot, for passage ofT. F. Moore ncross Trinity Bay 2 12 0
M. Casey, Mtessenger with Registration Lists from I3onavista Bay 1 0 0
Sp cial Constables at St. John's Election 71 10 0
Patrick Cornerford, Messenger with Writ to Ferryland 6 0 0
'W. Kelly, Messenger to the Returning Officer of Placentia & St. Mary's 5 8 4
Ryan & Vithers for Printing 82 7 1
R eturning Officer at St. John's )412 14 9

" at Conception BPy 421 9 2
" atTrinity 35 16 S

at I3onavista 1 1~, 15 0 0
e rI a þExpenses of Elections 5 40at Ferryland < xeeso 1 cto 95 174

at Burin f 79 2 10
at Placentia I 220 16 4
at Fortune 1iay J t 45 I O

L. Moore, Greenspond 10 0 0
W. Sweeiland, Bonavista 5 0 0
Edward Eagan. Messenger with Writ from do. 20 0 0
- - Ke'ly, for Boat to convey Mezsengerr wvith Writ acrcss P. Bay 12 10 0
Josenh Crondy, copying lis's ofVo!ers for Bunavista 3 15 0
T. F. Nloore, Messenger to Placentia, Burin & Fortune Bay,with Despatches 17 6 8

£1719 1 0
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APPENDIX. 327

DOCUMENTS HANDED IN BY COMMITTEE OF AUDIT.

[See Journal, page 129.]

STATEMENT

OF

For the Year 1841.

Receive:I from Ferryland
from J3ay Bulls
from J. Winter, Twillingate
fron Ditto, Ditto

from St. Mary's
from 1'. E. Gaden, Harbor Britain

from A. Blaikie, Ditto
from F. L. Bradshaw, Placentia

Sept. 28. ,, from I. J. Pinsent, Brigus
from B. Sweetland, Trinity

Deer. S. ,, from Alfred Mayne, Harbor Grace

13 10 0
7 10 0

il 50
13 10 0
2 10 0

36 00
9 00

16 50
19 10 6
35 10 0
94 g0

258 13 6

ST ATEMENT
Of Fines and Forfeitures for the Year 1841.

Sept 28. Received from R. J. Pinsent, Brigus
from J. Blackburn, St. Mary's

£3 17 0
0 ý5 2

4 2 2



328 APPENDIX.

DOCUMENTS HANDED IN BY COMMITTEE OF AUDIT.

[See Journal, page 129.]

STATEMENT

OF

For the Year 1842.

Jan. 6. Received from Aaron Hogsett, St. John's
,, from ditto ditto, ditto
,, from Robert Carter, Ferryland
,, from T. E. Gaden, Fortune Bay
,, from F. L. Bradshaw, Placentia

froni J. L. M'Kie, Bay Bulls
from R. J. Pinsent, Brigus

,, fron Wm. Sweetland, Bonvista
from Wm. Evans, Fortune Bay

,, from Alfred Mayne, Harbor Grace
from Aaron Hogsett, St. John's

£95 10 2
149 14 4

13 10 0
14 12 6
7 9 7

10 0 0
17 13 3
16 0 0
9 0 0

67 16 6
276 5 0

£677 Il 4

STA TEMENT
Of Fines and Forfeitures for the Year 1842.

June 80. Received from J. L. M'Kie, Bay Bulls 2 10 0
Dec. 31. ,, froin Aaron Hogsett, St. John's 70 15 8

£73 5 8

lRECAPIT ULATON:
Licence Fund, 1841, .....

,, 1842,
Fines and Forfeitures, 1841 ......

,, ,, 1842 ......

.258 13 6
.7.7 11 4

4 2 2
...... . 73 5 8

Total ...... 21013 12 8



A PPENDIX. 329

DOCUMENTS HANDED IN BY COMMITTEE OF AUDIT.

NEWJFOIUNDLAND.

SAINT JOHN'S DISTRICT,
Fines and Forfeitures from Ist January, 1841, to 28tl February, I843.

[See Journal, page 129.]

PARTY FINED.

Thos. Winter,
Win. Meehan
& Mat. Ryan
William Maber
Jereniah Hayes
Charles Dailey
Thomas Grant
Jiohn Kenna
Matthew Byrne
Henry Langley
J. P. Mullowriey
William Hickey
M1aurico Farrell
James Nowlan
Jas. M'Donald
Alexander Dodd
Jonathan Ialey

James Finlay

Catherine Finn

Samuel Mutch

Rich. Dogherty

Wm. E. Taylor

Parker & Glee-
son

William Fling
David Reid

Jame s M'Cabe

OFFENC?.

Malicious Injury
Imperial Act

Ditto
Breh. Licen. Act

Ditto
Assault Imp. Act
Brch. Licen. aci

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Assault Imp. act
Brch. Licen. act
A ssault Imp. act

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Breach Weights
& N easures act
Brch. Nuisc. act
Sýiling his vessel
without Articles

Hlarb. Deserter
Brieach Weights
& Measures act

Ditto

Ditto
Ditto

Open bouse dur.
.Divine Service

Amount carried forward

FINE.

1110

INFORM-
ERS

STIARE.

£'s.

0 0

0 0
310
o 01
110
1 0
1 0
210
2 10

|0 5
o 10
110
010
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
5 0

CRIoWN
S JARE.

1 10

310
0 0
110
1 0

210
210

210
1 10
0 5
0 0
0 0

0 10
05

0 0

0 0
010

010

010

010

'~IÏI

REMARKS.

Paid.

Paid.
Paid.
No property.
Paid.
Paid.
Paid.
Paid.
Paid.
Paid.
Paid.
Paid.
Short paid 5s
Suf. imprison.
Do. do.
Paid.
Ditto
Ditto
5 & 6 wm. 4, cap.
19, information two
Seamen, mitigated
fines onemoiety each
to Greenwich Hos.
£5 to Green. Hos.

Paid.

Do.

Do.
Do.

Do.

DATE.

1841.
Feb. 9

10
22
23
24
27,

March 5
6

17
30

A pril 22
May 10

13,

17

28

June 22

July 14

28

29

August 4



330 A PPENDIX.

DOCUMENTS HANDED IN BY COIMMITTEE OF AUDIT.

NEWFOULTNDLAND.
---- o

SAINT JOHN'S DISTRICT,
Fir.e3 and Forfeitures from Ist January, 1841, to 28th February, 1813.

[See Journal, page 129.]

PARTY FINED. OFrFENCE.

Walter Lannon

George & Peter
NI ebbcr

John McGuire
Michael Ha!ey
James Fogarthy
Joseph Mullett

'homas Carroll
Elzab. iankin
Bridget Moore
Michael Healc
Thos. Gallivan'

1. John Cusacks

James Whelan
John Cockland
John Roach &
James Power

Aint. brot. over

Furious driving
'n public streets

Assault lip. Act

Ditto
Ditto

l3rch. Licen. act
Assault Imp. act

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Breach Weights
& N easures act
Assault Imp. act

Ditto

Ditto

John Bambrick Ditto
John Alsop Ditto
John Alsop Ditto
Edward Lawler Brch. Nuisc. aci
Henry Findlater Assault Imp. act
Peter Woods Vic. dog (keep.)
Robert Brine Brcl. Nuise. act

Breach Pickled
Denis Magher Fish act

Robert Olipaant Brch. 5, Wm. 4,
s, (2) cap. 9.

Vm. Doubtney Ditto
Wm. Muilowney Ditto

Amount carried forward

FiNE.

i S

1 0

015

31 0

0 10
70

010
1 O0
010

10
010
2110
1 0

1 0
5 0

o

2
5
1

0
0
8

0
0
o

INFOBM-
ERS

SITARE.

s.1

0

71
10
0o

10

00'

0

5

10

0o
0o

0 0

15
210
010
010
0) 0
0 2

4 5

0 5

0 5
0 5os-

0IW N

S 71A RE.

at20

1

0
Si

00
0.
0

1

û

121

01

1 «

0i
Ol
o:

0

4

0
0
0

£421

26

56

1-61

16 6

REMARKS.

Paid.

OjPaid.

DATE.

i841.

Aug. 13

20

26
28
30

Paid.
Discharg. by Gove.

Paid.
Paid.
Paid.
Paid.
Paid.
Discharg. by Gcver.

£1 à Gallivan's.wife

Paid.

Paid.
Suf. 2 mo. imprison

-5s. each paid

Paid
Paid.
P aid.
Ditto
Do.
Do.
Do.
Hindmarsh, Custon
house officer, paid.

Paid the poor by Ma.
gistrates pursuant t

statute.

Sep.

15
17
21

22

27
Oct. P

Novem. 8

20

1



APPENDIX. SS

DOCUMENTS RANDED IN BY COMMITTEE OF AUDIT.

NEWFOTNDLAND.
-- 0-

SAINT JOHN'S DISTRICT,
Fine3 and Forfeitures from Ist January, 1841, to 28th February, 1813.

[See Journal, page 129.]

DATE.

Nov. 26

Dec. 7
13
17
27

1842.
Jan. 3

18
March 15

April 2

19

PARTY FINED.

Ed wd. Brennan
John Brazil
(eorge Gardner
Josh. Hanrahan
*ohn Coughlan
John Anderson
Miic. Scanlan
Thos. MecGrath

Jares Walzh
E'dvd. Brennan
John Robinson

John Whealan

WVm. Parson3
Matth. Brennan
& Sc'Neale

Patrick Scainlon

0F FENc .

Ant. brot. over
Assault Imp. Act

Ditto
Ditto
DLtto
Ditto
Di:to
Ditto

Ob. Con. on duty

lssault Imp. ac'
Brch. Licen. act
Assault Imp. ac'
Har. asvaman
& 6 WA4, cap 19
Assault Inp. aci

Brch, Nuisc. aci

Cruelty to ani. à
&6 %V. 4, cap 19

May 23, lames Moores Assault li
24 Edward illoore Brch. Nui

June 3 'John Power Assault Im
18 l'hos. Dooley &i UittoJohn Dooley I
16 Dan. Hallihan .Ditto

July 14 John Coulton Ditto
22 .aw. Nl\accassy Brch. Nui

Freik. Rennie Ditto
('orneli. Deneby Dîtto
John Quinn D:tto
Patrick Gleeson. Ditto
W.Carsorn, M. D. Ditto
i'Bride & Kerr Ditto

Amount carried forward

ip. act
'c. act
p. act

c. act

FINE.

êt s
2 0
410

10
1 0
4 0

5 0
1 0

I NFOR M-
E RS

SM[AR E.

I0
0 0

05
t 0
0 ()

0 10

Cit 01V
SilJIRE.

£42à6 (j
1 0
0 0
0 5
0 0
0 0,
010
210
1 0

0 0
1 0

0 0
0) 0
2 0

0 5

Q 10'

0 9.

0 2 6
0 2 6
o 2 6

£S4i, 4

REMARKS.

Paid.
suf. 2 mo. imprison.

Paid.
Suf. 14 days impri.
Suf. 2 Mo. imprison.

Paid.
Do.
Jo.

suf. imp. Ne 20 42

'aid.
Paid.
£3 to G.een. hoopi.

5s. each paid

Paid.
Paid.
Do.
Ditto

suf. 14 days impri.
Iaid.
Paid.

Paid.
Paid.
Do.
Do.
Do.

).
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DOCUMENTS IANDED IN BY COMMITTEE OF AUDIT.

NJEWFOULTNDLÂND.
SAINT JOH N'S DISTRICT,

Fines and Forfeitures from lst January, 1841, to 28th1 February, 1813.
[Sea Journal, page 129]

DATE. PARTY FINED.

1841. t
July 20 Cather. Doran

31,(Geo. I. K. Eown
Sep. iCatherine Crolke

Wil|iam Carroll,
John Maher &

John Barry
Wn. A rmstrong

21 Martin W helan

Oct. 81Michael Burke

20'James Morri s
Nov. 11.Jeremiah 1teed

1843.
Feb. 14 James Grace &

M'lichiael Oivcr
]5James Warr

1841 Swine s
1842 Swine s
183 Svinc s

OFPENcec. FINE. ERS

S lA R E.
Amnt. brot, over x
A ss:ul IImp. act 1 0. 010

Ditto 2 0 0 0
Do, M icl. C. son 0 10, 0 1

Ditto 3 0

Ditto 1 0
Brch. Nuisc. act G 5 0 2 6
Brel). 5& 6%. O 210

4,B c ap. 19
A ssaultîimp. act 1 0 0 O
Ditto 1 10 O

Ditto 2 C

Ditto 0

o!d 26
old 35 67

001 6I0 0

Citow ii
SHARE.

£ ,1 -1 4
0,10,
2 0
0

31 0

010
0 2 6
0 0

0 0

20 (

0 1 '

7' 110

£69)13 8

REMARKS.

Paid.
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
Ditto
£2 lo.to Green. hos.

suir. 14 days impri.
Suf. 3 weeks ditto

Paid

Ditto

iSterling.
A. HOGSETT, Clerk Peace.

Aaron ilogsett, Cle-k of the Peace, in account wiih the Central District of Newfýundl:ind
on Account of al Fines and Forfeitures received and paid Jan. 1, 1841 to Feb. 28,1843.

DR. CR.
1841.
1843.
Jan. 1, To amount of Fines &

Feb. 28. Forfeitures as per de-
tailed account £69.138

1841.
1843.
Jan. 11.-By amount paid to Co-

lonial Treasurer £69138
Paid Treasurer 1 20

£70158
A. HOGSETT, Clerk Peace.

Paid the Treasurer in addition to the above amount t he sum of One lound Two Shillings.
C. F. BENNETT, Chairman of Audit.

1



APPENDIX. 2SS

DOCUMENTS HANDED IN BY COMMITTEE OF AUDIT.

A DETAILED ACCOUNT

Of ail Licenses issued in St. John's from the first day of January, 1841, to the 28th
February, 1S43, inclusive-showing the amount of Monies paid into the

Colonial l'reasury on tlat account.
__________________________________[See Journal, page 129.]

DATE. NAM ES.

January ] Lawrence Bates
to Pvtrick Byrne

Decemn. 31. Edward Bray
James Byrne
Edward Brennan
James Burke
William Cosgrove
John Coadv
James Culien
Nlaiy Cormack
John Carter
,John Cotter
Elizabeth Crawford

1 Philip Duggan
Vlichael Doyle

lGeorge Dowsley
lichael Daily
Michael Dillon
!Lawrence Dooling
John Eagan
Maurice Farrell
William Flinn
Maurice Fitzgerald
Michael Foley
William Foley
John Gregory
Pierce Grace
Andrew Hannon
Daniel Hennessey
James Kenny
Charles Laughlan
James Lacey
Edward Lawler
Henry Langley
James Lawler
Simon Morris

RESIDENcE.

Duckworth-Street
Ditto

Water-Street
Ditto
Ditto

Near Orphan Asylum
Water-Sireet

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Duckworth-:Street
Water-Street

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Duckworth-Street
Water-Street

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

King's Road
Duckworth-Street

Ditto,
Water-Street

Ditto
Duckworth-Street

Ditto
Water-Street

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Duckworth-Street
Water-Street

Amount carried forward

AMouYNT.

7
7
7
7
7
b
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
5
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

£248

r-



334 APPENDIX.

DOCUMENTS IIANDED IN BY COMMTI'TEE OF AUDIT.

A DETAILED ACCOUNT
Cf al Licrnses issiied in St. Jolin's from the first day of Janjary, 1841, to the 28th

February, 1S43, inclusive--showing the amoint of Monies paid into the
Colonial Treisury on that account.

[See Journal, page 129.]

NAM Es.

I Patrick Malllowney
John P. iýlullowney

1. Edimond M'Donald
Patrick M'Carthy
Maurice MGraih
Mary Ann Morari
Patrick IMaher
I'homas M'Nanara
Lawrence Maccassey
Lawrence Maccassey
Mary Ann lul'.owney
James àHarnell
Edrnénd Nowlan

JMichael Nowlai
Denis Nowlan
l'homas Parker
\ ary Prendergast
Thonias Parker
,Patrick Pine
1Patrick Power
lAndrew Quirk
Denis Sullivan
Patrick Scanlon
Thomas Silby
James Treacy
Riichard Treligan
William Tobin
Patrick Walsh
David Walsh
Thomas Phelan
Elizabeth Wieley
James Wiseman

RE S IDENCE.

Anîo unt brought forward

D):tto>
Ditto

Duc kwor: h-Street
Water-Street

Ditto
Diito
Ditto
Ditto

(2) D)itto •

Diito
Duckworth -Street
Water-Street,

Ditto
Ditto

Garrison Hill
Wiater-Street
Duckworth-Street

Ditto
Beck's Cave
Water-Street
Duckworth-Street,
Water-Street

Ditto
Old Garrison
Water-Street

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

DATE.

'SI1.
January

to
Decem. 3

AMOUNT.

248 s.
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

7
7

7
7
7
7
77,

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

7
7

£70,



APPENDIX. '5

DOCUMENTS H1ANDED IN BY COMMITTEE OF AUDIT.

A DET AILED ACCOUNT
Of all Licrnses issned in St. .lohn's from the first day o .an'iary, 1841, Io the 28th

February, I843, inIusive--Ihouiing the amounit of Munies paid itie the
Colonial Treasury o0 that accuent.

|[See .Journal, page 129.]

DATE. NAMES. RESIDENCE. AMOUST.

1812.
January 1

to
Decein. 31.

L awrence Iates
Edward Bray
Jlhn Cotter
John Carter
William Cosgrove
lhilip Duggan

Michael Dillon
John Eagan
William Flinn
M ichael Foloy
John Gregory
Andrew Hannon
Daniel l ennessey
James Kenny
Charles Laughlan
Henry Langley
Patrick M'Carthy
John 1. Iullowney;
Patrick Miullowney
Maurice M'Grath
Mary Ann Moran
Mary Ann Mullowney
Thomas M'Namara,
Patrick Maler
Denis Nowlan
EIdmcnd Nowlan
Michael Nowlan,
Irhomas Parker
Thomas Par ker
N'iary Prendergast
Patrick L. Power
Thomas Phelan
Andrew Quirk
Thomas Silby
P'atiick Scanlon
Denis Sullivan

Duckwori h-Street
WVater-Street
Duckworth-Street
Water-Street

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Duckworth-Street
Water-Street
Duckworth-Street

Ditto
Water-Street

Ditto
Ditto

Duckworth-Street
Water-Sireet

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Garrison'Hill
Duckworth-Strcet
W1'ater-Street
3eck's Cove
Water-Street

Di-to
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Amonunt carried over

£
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
5
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

£250
.s



386 APPENDIX.

DOCUMENTS HIANDED IN BY COMMITTEE OF AUDIT.

A DET AILED ACCOUNT
Of all Licenses issued in St. John's from the first day of .Ian-iry, 1841, to th, 28th

February, 1S43, inilusive--howing the amount of Monies paid into the
Colonial Treasury on that account.

DAT_ [SeeJournal,_page_129.]

DA·rE. NAMES. BEsIDENCE. AMOUNT.

18I2.
January 1

to
Decen. 31.

Catherine Summers
lichard Treligan

William Tobin
Patrick Walsh

Amo.iunt brought forward
Water-Street

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Total amount for 1842 as
per sat ement,

./aron Hogseft, Clerk of the Peace, in account teith the Cen -
tral District of .NYewfoundland for account of License
Money from4 Jan. 1, 1841, to Feb. 28, 1843.

h

DIR.
To 65 Licenses at £7 eac
To 3 Licenses at £5 each

To 39 Licenses at £7 eac
To I License at £5

By paid Treasurer
By paid Treasurer

By paid Treasurer ....
By Fees of Clerk Peace on 108 License

£455 0 0
...... 15 0 0

h .... ...... . .. 273 0 0
.... ... . .... 5 0 0

£748 0 0

CRI,

£95 10 2
149 14 4...

..... 276 5 o
s .... .... 78 6 0

£599 15 6

Feb. 23. By Balance carried to next account .... ...... , 148 4 6
E. E. Poliçe OiEçe, St. John's, 20th March, 1843.

A. HOGSETT, Clerk Peace.

£250
7
7
7

'7

£278

1841.
Jan. 1
Drc. 31.
1842-3
Jan. 1
Feb. 28.

' 1842.
Jan. 5

13
1843.

Jan. 26

......



APPENDIX. SST

DOCUMENTS BANDED IN BY COMMITTEE OF AUDIT.
[Seo Journal, page 129.]

REGULATIONS
Under License Act, 3rd Victoria, Cap. 6.

-- O-
IN the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for the Central District of

Newfbundland, held at St. John's, in the said District, the Eighteenth day of
Oct., in the year of Our Lord One Thousind Eight iundred and Thirty-Nine:

PRESENT :
P. W. CARTER and COA!tLES SIMMS, Ecq's.

The fol!owing Rules and Regulations were this day made, ordained, and promulgated
by the aforesaid .lustices, touching and concerning the Granting of Licenses for the Sale
by Retail, in Iess quantities than Two Gallons, of Ale, Wincs, and Spirituous Liquors,
in the Central Districi, pursutant to the Act cf the Legis'ature of this Colony, 1-assed in
the3rd year of the Reign of HIer Majesty Queen Victorin, intituied -' An A cto regulate

the Granting of'Licenses for the Sale, by Retail, of Ale, M ines, and Spirituous Li-
quors in New.foundland."
ist-That for every License vhich may be granted to any letaier of Ale, Wine, or

Spirituous L.iquors, to retail the same froin any House, Store, Shop or Place, in the said
Town, situate in or adjaicent to Water-street or Duckworth-street, extending West as
far as the new long Bridge across the harbor, at River Head, and East as far as-the new
Stone Bridge on the Signal Hitl Rond, anI including aill Cross Streets, Fire Breaks,
P(oads, Lanes and 'lacr s within the said linits, such Iltetailer shall pay for every Li-
cense, on the issue thereof, the sum of Seven Pounds, Sterling.

2nd.-That for every License granted to any such lietailer to vend such Liquors at
any Huse, Store, Shop or Place vithin Two Mi!es of the Court ilousa in thesaid Town,
be:ng North of"the North side of Duckworth-street. or South of the Harbour, or without
the aforemneniioned Eastern and Western limits-such Retailer shall pay fur bis License,
on the issue thereof, the sum of Five Pound:,Sterling.

3rd.-That bevond the limits of'Two Miles foi thesaid Court Ilouse, and in all other
Towns and Places within the said Central Distric', every sucli Retailer as aforesaid shall
pay for his or lier License, on the issue thereof, the sum of Two Pounds Ten Sh:lings, srg.

4th.--That the Justices vill grant Licerses only to Ioise-iKe:pers ofgnod reputation,
Who shall Iýkewise give good and sufficient surely by bond in the suin of Forty lounds,
well and truly to observe an-I keep the terms and c'nditions of ther respeclive Licenses.
And ifany person to whom any such License shall be granted shall be found to keep a
disorderly bouse, harbouring Tipplers, and idle disorderly persons, cr keeping open house
during Divine Service on Sunday, Christ mas-day or Good Friday, or at laie or unseasu-
nable hours on other days, that is Io say after the hour of Eleven o'clock at night,--in
common disturbance of the Peace or quiet of their neighbours-or shall commit any- other
breach of the conditions ofsuch their License, the said Justices, or any two cf then, shal
and may, if they see fit, order and direct that the License granted to such respective Olfen-
der shall be forfeited and cancelled-and the said License shall therefroni becone nuli and
void.

Sib.-That the Clerk ofthe Peace do publish, in the ROYAL GAZETTE, at least once in
every year, a correct list ofall persons in this District vho may fi-om time to time he. Licen-
sed to sell Liquors, and the places from whence they shall respectively be Licensed to Sell.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to Publicans. and all other Persons in this Dis-
trict intending to take Licenses, to mako application forthwi.th at the PoLcs
OFFicE at St. John's, for that purpose.

(By Order) A. HOGSETT, Clerk Peace.



338 APPENDIX.

DESPATCHES, &c.

[See Journal, page 45.]

DESPATCHES AND CORRESPONDENCE

BEL,'TivE TO APPOINTMENT OF PRIVATE SECRETARY.

Goreinment-House, St. .ohn's, Newfoutndland,
G8:h December, '41

(Extract.)
" laving determined, previois to my departure from Englan-1, to adopt, in ibis Is-

land, ihe same rnod!e of recording and conducting my co're pondence as had been att<nd-
ed with such satisfactory an t successful re.ulbs in ao hi r ( olony, viz , of alIlowing no
communicatio n, <f a strictly confdential cha-ac er, to be rero:ded in an aflic-, so neces-
-arily and essnial y a public ene, as iha; of a 'rovincial Secre·ary ,- have, accord ng-
ly, placed ihat branch of my correspondence in my Pi ivale Office in this :ous, in charge
of one of my So;!s, who offi iatel vs ny Private Secre:ary in New Brunswick, and wlo m
I have brought w.th me to this Island in the same capacity-his waary, which I have
fixed at the same rate as was a'lawed in New 13runsvick (£20, stering per annuin) being
paid out of my own until I have an oppartunity cf briiging this subject under the consi-
deration of the Provincial Le'gislature, win, with your Lordship's jermission, it is iny
intention to propose a reasonable pr.ývision buing nade for an <.flice which I an dispoýed
to regard as essential to the independence and comfort, if not the success of every Cola-
nial Administrtion.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J.. IIARVEY.
The Rigbt Hlon. Lord Stanley,

- &c., &c.

(Copy) No.. 37.
Downing-Street,

9th Feb. '42.

SZ,-I have to acknowledge the receipt cf yrur Despatch of the 20th December, in
which you, for the reasons assigned, r- queit my sancti< n f.r your application to the Le-
pi-latur. to grant a Salary i f £200 per annui for a Private §eretary. I am not srn-
sible of any objec: inn to y;ur iroposal ofubt ainng fromx the Legs'ature an allowar;ce for
a Private Secretary, if they shall be willing to def.ay the expense of such an ai pcintment.

I have, &c.
(Signcd)

STANLEY.
Major-General Sir John Hlarvey, &c.

-o-000-

(Copy)
BY AUTHORITY.

The Governor has bren plensed to oppo'nt Hcnry John Harvey, Esquire, to act as lis
Excellenry's Private Secretary.

Government-House,
18th September, 1841.
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DESPATCHES, &c.

[See Journal, page 45.]

COPY OF A DESPATCH FROM THE SECRETARY OF STA'rE,

Directing that the Legislature be called upon to consider the propriety ofiar roting the
authority qf the Judgcs of the Supreme Court to make Reules, d'c.-Also, a Copy ofthe
Rules of Court, and the Table of Fees tahen by the sereral Officers of the Supreme
and Central Circuit Courts.

oo---- -

(Copy) No. 61.

Doz-ning -Street, )
i2th Juy, 1842.

SIR,-I have thehonor toacknowledge thereceipt ofyour Despatch, No. 20, of îhe Sth
June, enclosing for the signification ofr er Majesty's Pleasure, two new Itules which
have been promulgated hy the Judges of the Supreme Court of New'oundland, relating
to the fees of the Shcriff for surnmoning and returning Juries, and to the exemption of
certain persons fion serving <.n Juries.

I have had these Rules under my consideration, and I have no rcascnable doubt that
under the exisiing Charter of Justice of Newfoundand, the Jixdges may make Laws (for
such in effect these Rules of Court are) affecting the Public Revenue, an.1 deternining
who sha',, and shall not serve on Juiies. But although at the dzte cf that Charter it
nay have been unavoidDble to give snch a power to the Judgos, it seemus to me an unfit

power Io be now exercised by then. These are mere questions for the Legislature, and
for them aiane ; and as the Legislature, cither under the present or the proposed Law,
vill have a jower to regulate subjects of this nature, I consider it to be desirable that the
Queen should neither confirn nor disallow the [tules of Court vhich are before me.

I have therefore to desire that whenever the Legislature is reconstituted, they should be
called upon to consider the propricty of narrowing the authority of the Judges to mak.
such Rules-and also to consider whether the regulations established by them should o
should not be sanctioned hy an act of I.egislation.

I have, &c.
(Signrd)

STA NLEY.

Major-G~eneral Sir John IIarvey, &c.

-000-

[Here follow the Rules of the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts of Newfoundland-
Also, New Rules on the Plea side of the Northern and Southern Circuit Courts.]
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DESPATCHES, &c;

FEES
[See Journal, page 46.]

Taken by the several Officers of the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts.

ON THE PLEA SIDE.

How Established,

By 11th General Rule of
the Supreme Court.

XXVI. General Rule

XXXII. General Rule.

BY COUNSEL AND ATTORNEY.

Warrant and Instructions to sue and defend £0 3 4
Suing out Process 0 3 4
Drawing Declaration 0 6 8
Copy thereof for each Defendant 0 3 4
Drawing Affidavit of Debt or other special matter 0 3 4
Affidavit ofservice of Process, Notice or other Paper 0 1 0
Pleading General Issue with Notice of set off 0 3 4
Special Plea, Replication, or other Special Pleading 0 6 Smncluding a copy for opposite party
Putting in and perfecting Special Bail 0 6 8
Entering proceedings on the R oil 0 6 8
Taking Cognovit where no process lias been issued,

and entering Judgment thereon
Same where process has been issued 0 6 8
Drawing Summons to attend Judge in Chambers and 0 3 4serving the same
For every attendance on Summons before Judge in 0 6 8Chambers
Fee with Brief in matters over £10, and under £25 0 10 6
Fee with 3rief in matters over £25, and under £50 1 1 0
Fee with Brief in matters over £50 and under £100 2 2 0
Entering final judgment and sueing out Execution 0 6 8
Provided, that in all actions arising Ex contracia, where,)

the sum bonafide sought to be recovered shail not 1
exceed £10 sterling, no more than 16s. 8d. shall be þ0 16 8
allowed in taxed Costs hetween party and party I
as paid to the Attorney or Counsel in the case. J

In all cases where £100 or more shall be recovered, as
well in actions of Fort, the Clerk shall be at liberty
to tax such sum, not exceeding five guineas, as ho
shall deem reasonable, subject to the revision of a
Judge

Counsel Fee on argument of any special matter 0 10 6

BY THE SHERIFF.

X V. General Rule For serving every Writ of Summons 0
Necessary travelling to serve any process or proceed- oing per mile



APPENDIX. 341

DESPATCHES, &c.

FEES
[See Journal, page 46.]

Taken by the Several Officers of the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts.

ON THE PLEA SIDE.

BY THE SIIERIFF [CONTINLUEU.1

How Established.

XV. General Rule.

XVIII. General Rule

XXXVI. General Rule

XV. General Rule

For every A rrest
For every Return to an Attachnent, Bailable Process

and %Vrits of Execution
For transmitting Process to the Under-Sheriff or Bailiff,

out of the Central District
On Attachnient, and Levies under Writs of Execution,

where the property attached or seized shall not ex-
ceed the value of £ICO-five per cent ; mnd two
and a half per cent for any additional sum.

Executing every Writ of Habere Facias Possessionem
Fee on every Jury sworn
Attendance in striking Special Jury, Returning and

Surnmoning the same
Service of Subpæna, each witness
Poundage on Writs of Capius ad Satisfaciendum as

well as other Executions
For every Bail Bond
To defray hire of persons employed to keep possession

of goods seized under Attachment, until either par-
ty shail relieve him froin that responsibility by giv-
ing security, &c., per diein

Serving every copy of Attachment
Serving every Notice of do. exclusive of milage
Drawing, Suinmoning Grand Jury

Do. Do. Petit Jury

CLERK.

XX General Rule. For every Process signed and sealed by him (Subpoe-
nas excepted)

Fer every Writ of Subpoena
For swearing the Jury and entering Verdict
For entering and signing Final Jùdgment
For every Rule of Court
For every Aflidavit
For every Search

£1 1 0

0 3 40 34

0 5 0
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DESPATCHES, &c.

FEES
[See Journal, page 46.]

Taken by the Several Officers of the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts.

ox THE PLEA SIDE.

COMMISSIONER.
How Estab!ished.

XVI. General Rule. For drawing every affidavit and administering an uath
For every oath administered .
For every Writ of Mesne Process prepared and issued
For every Witness examined de bene esse

JURORS.

XV. General lule

XXVII. General Rule

Special Jurors eaci
Petit Jury
In ail cases of assessnent of damages where the suin

claimned shall not exceed £50, the Jury shall only
be entitled to the sum of Twelve shillings

ON THE EQUITY SIDE,

SOLICITOR.

ILIV. General Rule, Warrant and Instructions to sue oç defend
Drawing every Bill or answer
Copy for each Defendant served
Drawing Demurrer or other Plea
Copy and service thereof on each Defendant
Suing out Process
Copy for each Defendant
Instructions for drawing Interrogatories
Drawing Interrogatories for the examination of every

necessary witness
Drawing affidavit of service, and attending to swear the

same
Every special Afidavit
I)rawing every Rule of Court, Copy and Service
Every Summuns to attend a Judge or Master, and

serving the saine
Every special attendance before the Master, or a Judge

in Chambers on summons
A Brief, Statement of the Bill, Answer, Pleadings and

Evidence, to the time of hearing
Copies for the Judges, each

O 12 0

0 6

0 S

0 6
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DESPATCHES, &c.

[See Journal, page 46.]

FEES
Taken by the Several Officers of the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts.

SOLICITOR. [CoNTINUED.]

How Established.

XLIV. General Rule, Fee on Common Motions
Fee with Hrief on every special Argument
Fee with Brief on final hearing ofthe cause, to be taxed

by the Master.

0 10 6
1 1 0

MASTER.

Every attendance upon an ordinary Reference 0 10
Report thereon 0 6
Attendance on every special Referenre 1 1
And if occupied therein iore than one day, a Guinea

eaci day
Report thercon 1 1
Every Sunna ns 0 1
Every Certificate of Facts 0 2
Taxing Costs 0 6
Taking every Affidavit 0 1
Poundage on Sales, and for preparing Deedz, if neces.

sary, three per cent on the first llundred Pounds,
and one per cent on the reidue of the Purchase
Money.

CLERK OF SUPREME COURT
FOR GRANTING PROBATES AND ADMINISTRATIONS.

XLVIII. General Rule When the value of the Estate does not excerd £100, a
pier centage at the rate of two and a half per cent.
-When the value exceeds £100, the fullowing
Fees, v;z. :

For taking proof ofthe Will in the Office
Reg*sterinig the \M 'l, every Folio of 100 words
Taking pro-if of W ill by Dedimus Potrstatem, where

necess,ry
Granting Probate of Letters of Administration
Taking Bonds fron Administraturs, and Sureties Af-

fidavits
Copy of Will to be annexed to Probate or Administra-

tion, every folio

0 10 6
0 1 0

1 1 0
1 1 0

0 10 6

0 1 0
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DESPATCHES, &c.

FEES
[Sce Journal, page 46.]

Taken by the Several Officers of the Supreme and Central Circuit Court@.

ON THE EQUITY SiDE.
CLERK OF SUPREME COURT [CONTINUED-]

Iow Estab'ished.

XLVIII. General Rule.

Old General RleispR of
Circuit Courts XXXIX.

New General Rtiles of
Supreme Court 15-21

Old Gener al Rules of
Supreme Court XLV.

Entry and Record of Probate or Administration 0
Fil nîg and entering Liventory 0
Aflidavit of the sana 0
Filinrg ani entering every annual Return rnd Affidavit 0
Every Sarth 0
Every forai of Inventory and Affidavit 0

.Northern and Southern Circuit Courts.

FOR COUNSEL OR ATTORNEY.

For suing out a Writ whe:C the Plaintiff.proceeds by
Summors only

For suing out a Writ and preparing an AfEdavit of
I)e*t

For Filing a la.
For the c n:lut of a Caus,, eitlhr f>r the Pla*ntiff or

Defendant, to final Judgment and L.ecuti n

SHERIFF, CLERK AND JURORS.

Thesame as in the Supreme Court.

REGISTRARS OF DEEDS.

Fcr the liegistry of a Derd or Will under £100
And when the value exceeds £100, a p.r contage at the

rate t' one pe: cent for thte fi. st £ 10, ana 5s. in
the £10[) for all ahove thiat amunt.

For the Ief istry of eve y Grant of Lànd urder 100 acres
And for Grants exceeding 100) acres
For every Certificate froin the Record
For an Inspection of the Record

0 5 0

0 10 0
0 5 0

1 1 0

0 10 0

A true Copy.
E. M. ARCHIBALD,

Ciief Clerk and Riegistrar.
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DESPATCHES, &c.

[See Journal, page 46.]

COPY OF DESPATCH FROM TiIE SECRETAUY OF SrATE
On the subject of Messrs. Robinson 4- Brookipg's claim to Land on Church Hill.

(Copy) No. lu.
Dou-ningq-SIreet,

91h Oclober. 1841.
Sin,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of Lieut.-Col. Sall's Desatci No. 22, of the

27t of A ugust, with its several enclosure--, reporiing tipon tle claim o Me.ssrs. Robinson
& Brooking for compens.ation for Land fornerly hld by uiei under lease from the Crown
-which Land, certain parties in the Islanîd now desire tu have made over to them for their
separate purpose.s.

Upon the perusal of the Paper.s trnnsrmi:tte-d home, it nppears to me clearly establislhed,
that the Land in question lins been appropria:ed by ti Ligislar ie to a s.pecific purpoFe:
so long as tit act is in f>rce it canna >i he otherwi a;plied, and tieire art n mens of
comrensatincg Messrs. Brooking andti Rblsinison : W he disadvaaintage a:n:ler which tlhey la-
bour hy the exis-tence of tlat act. I would. hwevr, oebserve, that ilisie limelin ave a
claim iar compensation, if the Lid be applicl to any o:hr fu pse ilian tla:< cf a Market.
Altogcther, I an of opinion thai t lie m-eu aocle of tcliung with thtis case-f the Legis!ature
will consent to it-would he to recal ic Act si:nply ;--the Land would then revert Io the
Crown, and the Crown minght dispose of it, and, at the sanie tinie, do substantial justice.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

STANLEY.
Major-General Sir John liarvey, &c. &c.

(See .1urnal, pagu 46.]
)ESPATCii FROM THE SECRETARY OF STATie,

WiT ENCLOSt:RES, ON THE SUBJECT OF MERCHANT SEAMEN DESERTING FRON
THEIR VESSELS.

00----

[CIRCULAR.]
Downing-Street,
151h Sept. 1841.

SIR,-I transmit to you herewih, f.ir your in'orrration and guidance, Copies of a
Cofcrres-6ndence between this Depa-tn nt and the Office of the C.:mnt;ee of Privy
Council for Trad.., on thz, subjeci of an Act ·ass -d by l, Governor ani Council of
Western Austra'ia, inti!tu'ed '. A n act io provid .more suitable reme.Iies in case of &a-
" m--n deser:ing from the Merchant service in ihe Co'onv."

1 hava to desirei that you wili confo:m in the Colony und-r your Governmnt. to the
sugge-tions which have been made b;, the Lords tf the Comaittee ofPrivy Counc.1 for
'Trade, in respect to that act

I have, &c.
(Signed)

STANLEY.·
Major-General Sir John Harvey, &c.

Newfoundland.
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[See Journal, page 46.]

Doiening-Street,
301h June, 1841.

Sin,--I an directed by Lord John Russell to tranzmit to you, for the consideration of
the I ords ofthe Ctmnigtte of Pi ivv Couecil for Trade, the enclesi d c py of an Act pars-
ed by the Govern ir and Council of Western Austra.a, 'on the 2nd(1 July, S40-No. 4,

l To proviPe ni ire sui:able reinedis in cases of Seamen deserting fron the Merchant
Service in this Col inv."

I also enclosc an Extract of so much of a Dezpatch fron Governor Hutt, as explains
the proivisicns of i lat Act, and I am to requezt that you vi I move the Lords (if the Ccm-
mittee of Privy Coun. il to favour Lord John litusell with their opinion, whether there is
any reason why this Act should not be confirmed by Her Majesty.

I am, &c.
(Signed)

J. STEPHENS.
J. M'Grigor, Esq.

ANNO QUARTO VICTORIA REGINAÆ

No. 4.

By His Excellency John Hutt, Esquire, Governor and
Commander-in-Chief in and over the Territory of
Western A ustralia and its Dependencies, and Vice-
Admiral of the samne.

An AcL to Provide more suitable Remedies in case of Seamen deserting fromn the
Merchant Service in this Colony.

WHERE AS much inconvenience has been felt in this Colony f£r Want of power to put
Seamen on board of their Ship, previous to its procreding to sea, who have deserted there-
from, whereby many such persons have been left behind, to the injury of the Master, or
Owner or Owners of such ship, as well as to the detriment of the Colony.

Ist. Be il therefore enacted by the Governor cf Western Australia, and ils Depen-
dencies. by and with the consent of the Legislative Council thereof, that if any'Seaman
cr Mariner vho shall have arrived in any Ship or Vessel, at any port within this Colony,
and who shall not have conpleted the voyage, or terin for wlhich he cnntracted to serve,
sha'I deseri, or absent h mself frem any such ship or vessel, upon application made to any
of lier .Viajesty's Justices of tho Peace for the said Colony by the Master or Commander,
or other person having charge of such ship or vezse to which such Seaman or Mariner
did belong, it shall be lawful for such Justice of the Peace, and lie is hereby required, to
issue his Warrant to apprehend such Seaman or Mariner, and cause him to be brought
before any two or more Justices of the Peace of the sa*d Colony, and in case such Sea-
man or Mariner seall refuse to return to bis duty, or to proceed un the voyage which he
contracted to perform, or shall not give a sufficent reason for such refusal, thien it shall be
awful for such justices to cornuit such Seaman or Mariner to Gaoi or uther place of iafe
custody, there to remain until he shall consent to return to his duty on board of such ship
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or vessel, or until such ship or vessel shall be ready to proceed to sea, and it sball be lawful
for any one Justice of the said Colony, and he is hereby required, as soon as such ship or
vessel shall be ready to proceed to sea, to cause such Seaman or Mariner to be conveyed
on board of such ship or vessel, and there delivered to the Master or Commander, or other
person having charge thereof.

2nd. Provided always, and be il further enacted That every Master or Commander
or other Person naking such application as aforesaid shail, before any such Warrant shall
bc issued by any Justice as aforesaid, undertake, jointly and severally, with une or more
Housekeepers residing within the said Colony in the presence of such Justice, to pay for
the maintenance of such Seaman or Mariner, to the Gao:er or other Person in whose cus-
tody he shall be placed, at the rate of One Shilling per day for every day such Seaman or
Mariner shall be so left in custody, and all reasanable expenses of conveying such Seaman
or Mariner on board of such ship or vessel. and also to give due notice to such Justice or
to anv Justice of the Peace fir the said Colony residing near the place of confinement, of
his intention to proceed to sen, at least twenly-four hours before the sailing of such ship or
vessel ; and in case sucl Master, Commander, or other Person shall neglect to give such
notice, and to pay such daily allowance and reasonable ex penses as aforesaid, then, in either
such case, the said Master or Commander of such ship or vessel, and the Housekeepers so
undertakiing, shail severally be hable for the amount thereof; and the same shall and may
be recovered in a summary way befbre any Justice of the Peace within the said Colony.
and Levied by Distress an: Sale ofthe Off-nders Goods, and shall be paid, as soon as re-
covercd, into the hands of the Colonial Treasurer and be appropriated to the use of Her
Majiesty, towards the support ofthe Government ofthis Colony.

3r-l. And be il farthir enac!ed That this Act shall bo and continue in force for two
y ear., from the date of iis passing the Legislative Council.

(Signed)
JOHN HUTT,

Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

Passed the Legislative Council the 2nd day of July, 1S40.
(Signed)

WALIÇINSHAW COWAN,
Clerk of the Council.

- o---

(No. 41.]

Extract of a DespatcAfrom Governor Hutt, dated Perth, Western Australia, 19th of
August, 1840.

Second-An Act No. 4, " To provide more suitable re-
medies in case of Seamen deserting from the. Merchant
Service in this Colony."

The Colonial Legislature have deemed themselves called upon to pas this act from the
repeated representations which were made by the Masters of Merchant Vessels of the
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vexatious and harassing circumstances in which they found themselves involved, either by
the desertion of their Crews, or by the misconduct in which the latter indulged, with a view
of being brought up before the Civil Magistrates, by whom they were fined and sentenced
te imprisonment for a certain term, after which they were it liberty to return or not, as
they pleased, on board their ships ; in general they preferred remaining, tempted by the
high rate of wages on shore, this being the object they had in view in bringing the punish-
ment upon thenmselves.

In this manner, vessels have been completely crippled for a time ; and but for the great
exertions, and heavy expense, would have been prevented prosecuting their voyages ; an
occurrence which was the more provoking to the Captains, and uluimately to the Owners,
because there is no great inducement, no freight of any consequence to offer to detain the
vessels visiting our Ports after they had once discharged their cargoes.

As no direct check could be put to the enornous wages which formed the grent attrac-
tion to seamen to get rid of their vessels, if possib'e ; as the.screness and irritation which
these proceedings naturally occasioned, led the Masters of Vessels to spread unfavorable
report of the want of lav on this subject in the Colony; as the Legislature, acting for. the
Colonists, did not desire after it was once brought to their notice, to continue such a mon-
strous evil, as to appear to wish to benefit themselves, by holding out a boon to seamen to
break their indentures, in order to obtain their services as labourers ; and as decidedly it
was found that this gain to the population was a loss to the Colony, hy the introduction of
lawless, irregular, and dissipated characters, this act was passed, (lie main provisions of
which are, that on application being made by the Master or Commander of a Vessel to any
two Justices of the Peace, on account of a seamen who nay not have completed the voyage
for which he contracted to serve, having deserted or absented himself froni his ship, and
such seaman refusing to return to his duty, without giving sufficient reasons for such refu-
sa], then that the Justices shall commit such seaman to safe custody until he consent to
return to his dIuty, or the ship be sent to sea, when he shall be convoyed on board the ship
and delivered into the charge ofthe Master or Commander.

00---

(Copy)

OCice of Committee of Privy Couicil for Trade,
ffit ehall, 51h August, 1841.

Sin,-In reply Io your letter of the 30th June last, enclosing extract of Despatch from
the Lieut.-Governor of Western Australia, and an Act, No. 4, passed by the Governor and
Council, relative to Merchant Seamen deserting, I am directed by the Lords ofthe Com-
mittee of Privy Council for 'rade, to state to you, for the information of Lord John Russell,
that their Lordships perceive from Governor Hutt's Despatch that the pinishment provid-
ed for the Desertion of Merchant Seamen by the Law of EngIand, as consolidated in Stat.
5 & 6 Wn. 4, chap. 19, namely, imprisonnent with hard labour for a period not exceed-
ing thirty dayq, is insufficient as against the temptation of employment at high
wages, in the Colony of Western AustraWia, Their Lordships are also aware that the
other remedies under that Act-the foi-feiture of wages by the deserting Seanan, and the
liability on bis part to repay the extra wages which tie Master shall have paid for his
substitute, may be neutralized in that Colony, the former by the high rate of wages there,
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and the latter by the impossibility of suing the deserter left in the Colony when his ship
has returned to England. Their Lordships are, nevertheless, of opinion, that the above-
mentioned Act should not be confirmed by IIer Majesty, for their Lordships deem il advis-
able that the rights, obligations, and liabilities of M'ierchant Seamen of the Mother Coun-
try should be defined solely by the Imperial Legislature, and should not, unless in cases
of great exigency or peculiarity, form the subject of separate legislation by the several
Colonies and Dependencies of the Empire. Their Lordships are of opinion that, indepen-
dently of the objections in principle which may be urged to separate legislation upon a
subject in which the Commercial interestsof this country are deeply concerned, and which
must, of necessity, be brought frequently under the consideration of Parliament, such di-
versity of legislation wauld be unjust towards the Merchant Seaman, as it would be im-
possible for him to know the extent and effect of the engagements on which he enters, in-
asmuch -es these might be varied by the laws of each Colony, which he might successively
visit in the course of h:s voyage. I am to add, that the l'arliament having so recently
undertaken to regulate the liabilities of Merchant Seamen in the Colonial possessions of
the Crown, and having determined by what tribunals these liabilities shall be enforced,
and what shall be the penalties for the breach of them, their Lordships are of opinion that
this is a field of legislation on which the subordinate and local Leaislatures ofthe British
Colonies cannot properly enter, except for 4he single purpose of providing for some
local exigency, respecting which the act of Parliament is silent. Otherwise there will
arise a frequent repugnancy between the General and the Local Laws. In the event ofsuch
a repugnancy thu Local Law would be "nu ll and void''-but it is not on that account
t he less ner'essary to prevent the enaci ment of such local laws. The necessity is rather
the greater, for however clear the principle may be, yet, in the practical application of it,
it may be presurmed that the Co!oiial Tribunals and ilagistracy would find extreme diffi-
culiy in treating, as of no lawful authority, acts of the Legislatures of their respective
Co!onies.

If Lord John Ruszell should concur in this opinion, the Lords of the Committee would
further suggeit for his Lordship's consideration, whetherit might not be expedient to en-
join the Governors of all lier Majesty's Colonies neither to concur in, nor as-ent to, any
Act on the subject of Merchant Seanen, having for ils object to establish for their govern.
ment any rules at variance with, or differing from, those which have been established by
the Statute 5 & 6 Wm. 4, cap. 19.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

JOHN GEORGE SHAW LEFEVRE.
James Stephen, Esq.

[See Journal, page 46 & 90.]
COPY OF DESPATCH FROM THE SECRETARY OF SIATE

'On the subject of establishing.a Light House on Cape Pine.
[Copy-No. 2.]

Dowening-Street,
14th May, 1841.

SIR,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Predecessor's despatches No. 64, o
the 6th November, 1840, and No. 28, of the 22d March, 1841, bringing under my notice
the importance to Navigation of establishing a Light on Cape Pine.
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Having referred the subject to the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury for their con-
sideration, I enclose herewith the Copy of a letter fron Mr. 'frevelyan, stating the terms
on vhich their Lordships would be wflling to propose to Parliament the grant of a sumi
of money to defray the expense of constructing a Light House on that spot. 1 have, ac-
cordingly, to instruct you to obtain from the LegiAlature of Newfoundland a secure pro-
vision for the maintenance of the Light when established, and also, to furnish me with the
Report called for at the conclusion of Mr. Trevelyan's letter.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

Sir John Harvey, &c., &c.

00-
Treasury Chambers,

11th May, 1841. 5

SiR,-I have it in command fron the Lords Conimissioners of Her Majesty's Trea-
sury to request you will suite to Lord Johp Russeil, with reference to your letters of the
19th of January and of the 21st A pril last, that my Lords have been in further communica-
tion with the Elder Brethren of the 'rinity louse on the subject of the proposed establish-
ment of a Light House on the Soutih-eastern const ofthe Island of Newfoundland. The
Elder Brethren having signified their opinion that " the measure of Lighting the South-
eastern part of Newfoundland would be effectually accomplished by the erection of a Light
House on Cape Pine, or the South-Easternmost extremity of that Land, and of one also
upon St. Pierre; and likewise that all vessels hound to or from Ports or Places situate
between St. John's, Newfoundland, and Cape Cod, in the United States, including the
liiver St. Lawrence, would be bonefitted by the establishment of Light Houses in the
abovementioned situations-My Lords, adverting to the measures adopted in regard to
the construction of Light flouses under very analagous circumstances on the Coast of
Nova Scotia, are prepared to recommend to Parlianent such Grant as may be requisite
for defraying the expense of constructing a Light House on Cape Pine, subject to the
condition that provision shall be made by the Legislature of Newfoundland, either sepa-
rately, or with aid fron the other North American Provinces interested in the establish-
ment of the Light House, for the future maintenance of the Light.

I have to request you will state to Lord John Russell that, in order that no time may
be lost in making arrangements for proceeding with the Building in question, whenever
the requiite provision shall have been made by the Legislature of the Colony in regard
to the maintenance of the Light, ny Lords have requested the Master Generaland Board
of Ordnance to call for a Report from the Commanding Royal Engineer on the Station, as
to the most eligible arrangements for constructing the Light House, with reference to
such other Works of the same description as nay have been executed in the Colony.

My Lords would further suggest to Lord John Russell, that it will be advisable to call
for a similar lReport from the Governor of Newfoundland, or from any local authorities,
und er whose directions the construction or management of other Light Houses on the
Coe st of the Island has been placed.

I an, &c.
(Signed) C. E. TREVELYAN.

James St ephen, Esq.
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[See Journal, page 46 & 90.)
COPY OF DEPSATCH FROM THE SECRETARY OF SI'ATE

Relative to the construction of a Light House on Cape Pine.
[Copy-No. 11.]

Down'ing-Street,
Ist November, 1841.

Sin,- have receivcd Lieut.-Colonel Sall's Despaitch, No. 21,- of the 25th'August;
commurnicating the information which he liad obtainel from the Commi.ssioners of Light
Houses, relative to the nost eligible arrangernnts for constructing the proposed Light
Houise at Cape Pine.

Having referred that Despatch to the Lords Commisýsioners- of Ihe Tréasury, I enclose
herewith a copy of their Lordshins anwer, f-oin which you vill perceive that no further
steps vill b taken respecting this Buildinmg, until adequate 1:rovision shall have been made
by the Colonial Legislature for the future maintenanca of the Light.

'I=have, &c.
(Signed)

STANLEY.
Major-General Sir John 1 arvey, &c.

New foun-.dland.
on,

Treasury Chambers,
28th Oct., 1841.

Sir,-With re'erence to youir letter of t.he 21st inst., and itsenclor.ures, on the subject
of the nost eli ihle arraniemnnts for constructing thepropose:1 Light ilouse at Cape Pine,
Newit(,undland, I havé it in commntid from the Lords Commissioners of Her Maj-sty's
Treasury to reqmt-st you will state io Lord Stanley that. as the Comnandimg Royal Engi-
necr.at tlie Station has beei req:ired to furnshi plans, &c., for the proposed Light House
rit Cape-Pine, my Lords conclude thit the Ollicer administering the Governmentwill have
communicated to linm the sugtgestion of the Comnissioners of Light -'Iouses that a pow-
erful Bell should bc aitac'ed to the Building.

I have Io request that you vill, at the same time, observe to Lord Stanley that my Lords
can take no farther steps i. the niatter, unitil they shall have learnt that'adequate provision
has been made from Colonial Fundi for the future maintenance of the Light,· and they will
be glAd to lcarn whether any measures have been taken for that purpose.

I an, &c.
(Si gned)

G. J. PENNINGTON,
Pro Secretary.

[Sec Journal, page 46.]
COPY OF DESPATCH FROM THE SECRETARY OF STATE

Transmittiny Order in Couencil leaving, to its operatinn an Act to establish Fees and
Costs in the P>olice 0.#iccs anci Coui is of 'Sessions of this Colony.

(Copy) No. 69. Dorcning-Street,
15th Sept. 1842.

Sir,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 26, of the 9th of July,
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rrspecting an Act passed by the Legis'ature of Newfoundland, in the month of April,
18 10, entiituted " An act to eslabish the Fees and Costs chargeable in the severai
Policz- Offices and Courts of tes-ion in this Colony ."

As this act will expire on thie 29th of next April, and as you state that no object can
be gained by any further po aponerment of the signification ofthe Quetn's plcasure upon
it, I have advi>ed lier Mlaje-ty to alow the act ; and I enclose herewith, the necessary
Order of Her Majesty in Council, bearing date the 27th ultimo, leaving the act to its
operation.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

STA N LEY.
Major-General Sir John larvey, &c. &c.

0o---

AT THE COURT AT WINDSOR, THE 27Tu AUGUST, 1842.

PRESENT :

THE QUEEN'S MOsT EXcELLENT M1AJESTY,

HIs ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINCE ALBERT,

Lord Chancellor Lord Stanley
Lord President MUr. Chancellor of the Exchequer
Lord Steward Sir James Graham, Bart.
Eari of Jersey

WBHEREAs the Governor of H er Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, with the Council
and Assembly ofthe said Island, did pass an act in the year 1840, which hath-been trans-
mitted, entitled as follows, viz :

No. 113-" An act to establish the f es and costs chargeable in the several Police Offi-
ces and Courts of Sessions in this Colony.''

And whereas the said act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords of ler
M ajestv's Most lonorable Privy Council appointed for the consideraticn of ail matters
relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Comcmite have re ported as the:r
opinion to her Majesty that the said act should be left to its operation-lir Maj<sty was
thereupon this day pleas'ee, by and with the advice of Her Privy Counil, to approve the
said Report. Whereof the Governor, Iieutenant-Governor, or Commander-iù-Chief for
the time being of her Maje-ty's Island of \ewfbundland, and ail other persons mhom it
may concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed)
C. GREVILLE.
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[See Journal, page 46.]

DESPATCH FROM THE SECRETARY OF STATE,

Transmitting Orders in Council of Acis allowed and disallowed by Her Majesty.
(Copy)

No. 3.
Downing-Street,

301h Sept., 1841.
SiR,-I have to acknowledge the receipt hy my Predecessor of Lieut.-Colonel Sali's

Despatch, No. 14, of the 16th July last, tranism*tting a series of Acis passed by the Legis-
lature of Newfoundland in the month of April last.

In Lord John Rissell's Despatch. No. 29, of the 15th Nlarch, 1S40, liis Lordship ob-
jected toan Act of the Legislature of Newf..unelland (No. 107) for establishing the Bene-
volent Irish So:iety, on the ground that it Incorporated a Chariable Sociely without de-
fining the objects of the Incorporation, or placing any kind of reatraint cn the mis-use of
the corporate power of that lody.

The Act, No. 128, repeals the Act to which that objection was made, and makes new
provisions for the Incorporation tf the saime society. But the objection raised by my
Predlece-sor to the former Act remains in almost unimpaired thrce ii that which lai been
substituted for it. 'ie society is now permanently Incorporated for ceriain charitable
purposes. It is provided ihat certain utiles (which do not appear in the Act) shall be the
Rules of the Society-but then it is declared that the Society mny, at any time, add to,
alter, anend, or revoke, all or any of thes:! Rulei at their discretion. Thus, in fact, the
main plans and proceedings ofthtis liody are s:il entirely indete, min; te, for they are de-
termine 1 only by lRules which the Society may abrogate at iheir pleasure.

It is inexpedient that any ho:ly of men should be inves:ed with a corporate character in
terms thus unrestricte:1. Being so Incorpýorated by an Act of Legislation no abuse or mis-
use of their powe: s will work a forfeiture. They are placed heyond the cognizanc · of
the Legal Tribunal, and are subject to no controul but that of the Legislature itself-a
controul which, f£r obvions reasons, may be ineflicient.

Iii atldtion to this general objection, I observe that iliat there is no apparent necessity for
such a Corjoration. 'I he Socty, as it is represonted, hasexisted for 35 years without any
inc mvenience front the want of a Corporate characte-.

Furiher, I observe ihat all persons who are not Irish, or of Irish descent, are excluded
froin bis Brndy. So long a,. it exi-ted merely as a private Association. this was a rule with
which the Government c:>uld have no tclaim to interfere--but the establishment of such an
exclaion hy a direct Act of Legislation, wou'd make the Government parties to a regli-
lation to which, when sanctioned, there are great objection. There is an obvious tenden-
cy in such societies to assume a Political character, and to separate the puople into dis-
tinct sections.

. have, also, reason to conclude that there are in Newfoundland other exrl isive Socie-
ties of the sane k:nd, nor cnn i d uht that, if thp present Act is confirmed by Her Majes-
ty, each of these Bodies will apply to the Legislature for similar Acts of incorporaion.--
It woutd he impossib!e îo refuse such applications wivthout incurrng th- well-fo unded re-
proach of partiality, or to aFsent to them w.tl out creâting, by laws virtually irrevocable,
the meaas of perpetuating in the col ny the aniimosities ccnnected with national dis-
tinci ions.

For these reasons I have advised the Queen to disallow both this Act, and the Act re-
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pealed hy it; and I enclose an Order passed by Her Majesty in Council on the 14th inst.,
disallowing them accordingly.

I a'sa enclose an Order î.assed by Her Majesty in Council on the saime day, leaving all
the rest ofthis s2ries of Ac's to th -ir operatioe, with the exception of the three mentioned
in the accoinpanying Schedule, which are stiil under consideration.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

STANLEY.
Major-General Sir John Harvey, &c., &c.

00---

AT THE COURT AT WINDSOR, THE 14TH SEPTEMBER, 1841.

PRESENT:

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

HIs ROYAL IIGHNESS PRINcE ALBERT,

Lord President Earl of Ripon
Duke of Wellington Earl of Aberdeen
3Marquis of Lothian Lord Ellenborough
Marquis of Exeter Lord Forester
Lord Steward Mr. Dawson Damer
Lord Chamberlain Sir Robert Peel, Bart.
Earl of Jersey Sir Edward Knatchbull, Bart.
Earl of Haddington Dr. Nichoil.

WHEREAS the Governor cf HIer Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, with the Council
.and Assembly of the s ild Isiand, did in the nonth of A pril, 1841, pass six acts which hath
been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz :

No. 12.-An Act to authorise the Sheriff of Newfoundland to levy executions in the
several Districts of this Colony afier final Judgnent.

No. 124--An Act to Establish and Regulate Fire Companies in the town of Car-
bonear.

No. 125.-An Act to continue an Act inade and passed in the second Vear of the Reign
of Her present Majesty eniituled " An act for the Regulation of Pilots and the Pilot-
age of Vessels at thie ort of St. John's.

No. 127.-An act to revive an act paszed in the fourfli year ofthe Reign of His late Ma-
j'sty King William the Fourth (2nd Session) entitled " An act to affordrelief to Wives
and Children deserted by iheir Parents and Husbands."

No. 129.-An act to revive an act passed in the thii-d year.of'ihe Reigan of His late Ma-
jesty, entituled " An act to provide for the performance of Qurant:ne, and more effee-
tuaVy to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and
the spread ng thereof in t his Island."

No. 130.-An aict to lndennify the Governor for Sums advanced towards defraying, i
part, the expenses of tlie fourih and fifih Sessions of the second General Assenbly
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ArnD WHEREAS the said Acts have bern referred to the Commttee ofthe Lords of Her
Maj sty's Most ionourable Privy Council appointed for the consideration of all matters
reliting toTrade & Foreign Plantations, who have reported as their opiniun to her Majes-
ty, that the said arts should be left o lieir operation, Her Majesty was, thereupon, this
day, pleased, by and with the advire of ler Privy Council, to approve the said Report.
Wiiereot' the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for the tine being
of Her Majesty's Is!and of Newfoundland, and all other persons whom it may concern are
to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed)
C. GREVILLE.

SCHEDULE

Of Acts under reference to Public Departments.

No. 121.-An Act for granting to Her Ma jesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandiz-t inported into thi.ï (o!ony, and its Dependeicies.

No. 122.- An Act to regulate the Packing aud Inspection of Pickled Fish for Exportation
frorn this Colony.

No. 126.-An Act to make provision for the establhhnient of a Light House on or near
to Cape Bonavista.

00---

AT THE COURT AT WINDSOR, THE 14T SEPTEMBER, 1841.

PRESENT'

THE QUEEN'S MOsT EXCELLE.r MAJESTY,

lrs ROYAL IliIGHNEss PiNcE ALBERT,

Lord President Earl of Rosslyn
Duke of Wellington Earl of A beideen
Marquis of Lothian Lord Ellenborough
Marquis of Exeter Lord Forster
Lord Steward Mr. Dawson Damer
Lord Chamberlain Sir Robert Peel, Bart.
Earl of Jersey Sir Edward Knatchbull, Bart.
Earl .f Haddington Dr. Nicholl.

W HEREAS the Governor of H er Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, with the Council
and AFseiib'y of the s•iidisand, did in the nonths of October, 1839, and April, 1841, pass
two acts which have been transmitted as follows, viz : .
No. 107.-An act to Incorporate the Benevoln Irisi Society.
Nu. 128;-An art to repeal an aet passed in the ih:rd year ,f lerMaj-sty's Rcign enlitul-

ed- " An act to Incorporate the Benevolent Iribh Society," and to make other provi-
s'on for the Incorporation of the said Society.
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And wiereas the said nets have been referred to the Cormittee of the Lords of ler
Nlajesty-'s Most Il inerable Privy Comicil appuinted f'or the consideration of all matters
relating to Trade and Foreign Planiations, anid the said Con'mitte have reported as their
o; inion to ir Malaje.ty that the said act should not reccive Hler Majesty'slHoyal Confir-
maion--Her Majusty wis thereupon, this day, pleaseci, by and with the advice of Hier
Prity Council. to declare hir disNallwance ofithe said acts, and the saine are hereby dis-
a'llwed accordingly. Where-f the Governor. llieut.-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief
for the time being of Her 31ajesty's Islani of Newfoundiand, and all other persons whom
it may concern are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed)
C. GREVILLE.

o

Extract from Report of the Committee of Privy Conncil for Trade, dated
11 th September, 1841, recommending the disallowance of Newfoundland

acts, Nos. 107 and 128.

Because there is no apparent necessity or adequate motive for investing this Society
with a Corporate character, becausc the IHules of the Sccicy are not embodied in these
acts, and are, without exception, made alterable at the discretion. of the Society. Be-
cause ihe Constitution of the :oc:ety i. bu h as to exclude all lier Maj'-stjs subjects ex-
cept the Native.of cne part of the United Kingdom-and, because to Incorporate by law
Socicties foundel on such principles cf exclusion, must generate or keep alive distinctions
and animosities hostile to the peace and welire of suciety in Newfoundland.''

[See Journal, page 46.

COPY OF DESPATCH FROM THE SECRETARY OF S'ATE

With Order in Council directing that the " Pickled Fish Act' be left to its operation.

[Copy-No. 21.] Downiaq.Streel,

12th December, 1841.

Sin,-An act (No. 122) passed by the Governor, Council and Assembly of Newfound-
land in the monih of April last, and rece*ved in your de-patch No. 14, j6th July last,
having been referred to the Lords of the Connittee of Privy Council for Trade and Fo-
reign P!antations, that Committee have reported to her Majesty in Council their opinion
that the said act >huli he lert to its operation.

I have the honor to transmitto you herewith, an Order of her Majesty in Council, da-
ted the 10th inst., approving that report. I have, &c.

(Signed) STANLEY.

Governor of Newfoundland.
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AT TIE COURT AT WINDSOR, THE IOTH DECEMBER, 1842.

PRESENT :

TE QUEEN'S MOST ExcELLENT M1AJESTY,

His ROYAL HiGHNEss PRINCE ALBERT,

Archhishop of Canterbury
Lord Chancellor
Lord President
Lord Privy Seal

Lord Steward
Lord Chamberlain
Earl of Jersey
Sir Robert Peel, Baronet.

VHER EAS the Governor of H er Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, with the Council
and Assembly of the said Island, did in the ionth of April, 1841, pass an act which has
been transnitted as follows, viz :
No. 122.-An act to regulate the l'acking and Inspection of Pickled Fish for Exportation

from this Colony.
AND WHEREAS the Said Act lias heen referred to the Conni*ttee of the Lords of Her

iNiaj:-sty's Vlost lionourable Privy Council app >inted for the consideration of lli matters
relating toiTrade & Foreign Pliniations, who have reported as their opinion to lier Majec-
ty, that the said act should be 1-ft to irs operation, lier Majesty was, thereupon, tiis
day, pleasud, by and vith the advice of lIer Privv Council, to approve the said Report.
Wliereof thre Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or (ommatnder-in-Chief for the tine being
of Her Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, and all other persDns whoNm it may concern are
to t ake notice and govern themse!ves accordingly.

(Signcd)
W. L. BATIIURST.

ANNO( QUINTO & SEXTO

VICTORIE

[See Journal, page 46.]

RECINE .

-00-

C A P. XLIX.

An act to amend the Laws for the igrlation of the Trade of the British Possessions
abroad.

[16th July, 1S42.]

HEREAS an Act was passed in the Third and Fourth Years ofthe
Ueign of his late Majesty King William the Fourth, intitu!ed " An

act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions abroad," hercin-after 3 & 4 W. 4.

designated as " The Possessions Act :" And vlereas it is expedient to make C.
certain alterations and amendments therein: Be it therefore enacted by the
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Queen's most Exce!!cnt Majes'y, by and witlh the ndvice and conspnt of the
Lords Spintual and Tvnp .ral, and Comm-ms, in tits present Par:i:tmpnt

Commencement ;:ssenbled. and by the au h jri y ofthe same, That, except a herein.after is
Urafl acL. p:ovided, f oim aad vfter the Fif h day of.lu'y One thousand eight hundre:

an:1 fo ty-,ihree s> far as relates to the British Possessions in North Amerien,
and f on and afwr the F.ftl d:tv of April One <h:uqand eight hundred and
for:y--hree so far as rela'es to the it iuslh l'oscss ois in So:nh Ainerica and
th:, W. st Ind es, nnd fr.îm and vfter the Vif h Day of July One thousand
eight hundred an- for<y-: hree so far as relates to the Mauritius, this Act shall
coae Iinto an:1 lie and continue in full force and operation for all the pulrposes
menîtiun d herc:n.

Recitalof 4 G. II. And whereas, under or by virtue of an act passed in the Fourth Year
· ' of his laite M1ajesty Kin2 Gei rge the Third, intituled " An act for granting

cert::in Dutie; in the liriisli Colonies and Plantations in America ; for conti-
nuing, amen 'ing, nn:1 m îking perpetual un act passed in the Sixth Ycar of
the Reign <f h*s late iaj'sty King (eorge the Secon:J, intitu'ed ' An act for
th:e better sec:aring an:] en::ourain the Trade of his Majest's Sugar Colo-
n es in Amarica ;' for.pplying the produce of such Duties, and of the Duiies
to arise by virtueof thc said act, towards defravn" the expenZes of def'nding,
protecting, an:I s-cu: ing the said Colonies and Plantations; for epl;iiningr an
net in-ide In the Twvn'y-fifth Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second,
imiinld "« An act for thc Encmurageneit of' the Greenland and Eastland
Trades, and for tlie better secur:ng the Plantation Trade ;" and far aitering
ar'd d s dl'owving snveral Drawharks on Exports fron titis Kingdom, and more
eff c·ua ly preventing the cland-stine Conveyance of Goods to and from the
s id C.1 .nles anI >1 Pl«t itions, and improving and securing the Trade hetween
t. siune and ihe United Kin'gd m, the follawiig Duties are chargeable ipor
Vin .s imnp'rted into tlhe lir.t;sh P-ussession; in Anerica ; (that is to say,)

For cvery Tun of Wino oftthe Growth of the Nladeirrps, or of any other
I land or Place from whence such Wine may be l:twifully imported,
an:1 which shall bc so imp:>rted fro:n such LIlands or Places, the
sum of Sevei l'ounds.

For every Tun of Portugal, Spanish, or any o!her Wine (except French
Witte), imported from the United Kingduu, the suai of Tcn Shi!-
lings :

Recitalof6. And whereas. under or by virtue of an a^t passed in the sixth Year ùfthe
G. 3, c. 5:2' llign of Lis 1 ite lajosty Kintr George the Th rJ, infituled An act for repeal-

ing cermain Dmi)ies in t Briti-h Col.nies and Pl.niations granted by several
Acts of Parlianen, and also the Dutie; impo=e.l hy an act made in the last
Ses.i.;n of iarbament upon certain East India Goods exporte] from the United
Kingdon, and for granting other Duties insteal therejf, and f£r further en-
couraging, regulatirn, and securing several Branchrs of the Trade of this
Kingdom and the British J.'omin*ons in America, the fIl wing Dutiies are
chargeable upon Mo'a;s: s nnd Syrups an: Br:tsh Piamento inpo;ted intu the
Briti4h Pusses-inns in America; (that is to say,)

For every Gallon of Mol isses and Syrups (except as in the same Act is
inentione]), Ono Penny :

For every Pound W eight A voirdupois of British Piinentô (except as in the
saine Act is ment ioned), One H alfpenny: a "j
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And whereas, under or by virtue of an act passed in the Furteenih Year of Recital of Il
the Reign of his late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An act to esta. G. 3, c. 88.

blish a Fund towards further defraying the Charges of the Administration of
Justice and Support of the Civil Government within the Province of Quebec
in Anerica, the following Duties are chargeable on Brandy, Rum, and Spirits
imported into any Port of Canada ; (that is to say.)

For every Gallon of Brandy or other Spirits of the Manufacture of the
United Kingdom, Three-pence :

For every Gallon of Rum or other Spirits which shoulJ be imported or
brought from any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies in the West Indies
Sixpence :

For every Gal'on of Rum or other Spi.tits which should be imported or
brought from any other oflHis Majesty's Colonies or Dominions in
America, Nine-pence.

For every Gallon of Foreign Brandy or other Spir ils of Foreign Manu- -
facture inported or brought froin the United K{ingdom, One shilling.

For every Gall n of R um <r Spirits of the Produce or 'anufacture
of any ofthe Colonies or Plantations in A merica not in the possession
or under the d: minion of [lis Majesty, imported fiom any cther place
except the United Kingdom, One Shilling

And whereas it is expedieit that the several herein-hefore mrntioned Duties Res nder
impoFe:l by the said acts respectively should be repealed ; he it therefore enact- 4 G..e. 15,
cd, 'That so much <f each of the Eaid Threc several acts of flis laie Majesty 6 G. 3. c. 52
King George the 'Third a, imp:'es or authorizes the charge ofthe herein-hefore 14 G.3- c88,

nen!ioned Duties upon Wine, Molas-es, Pimento, and Spirits rcspectively,
s'iall bc and the same is lereby repealed.

Il1. And vhereas by the said Possessions Act it n as enacted, that the se- Repeal of
veral sorts of G cods enumerated and described in the Table therein mentioned Pro°blis
denominated 1 À Table of Prohibitions and lestrictions," should be prohibit- Possession$
ed to be imported or brought either by sea or inland navigation into the 3ritish Act:
Possessions in America, or shou!d be so imported or brought only under the
Restrictions mentionrd in such Table, according as the several sorts of Goods
are set forth there*n, and ihat if any Goodi should be imported or brouglt into
any of the British Possessions in America contrary to any of the Restrictions
nientioned in such Table in respect of such Goods, the same should be for-
feited; and that if the Shp or Vessel in which such Goods should be imported
should be of less Burden than sevcnty 'Tons, such ship or vessel shou!d also be
forfeited : And whereas it is expedient that the Prohibitions established by
the lastly herein.before recited Enactment should be materially modified, and
that for this purpose the said Enacment should be repeaied, and such Prohibi-
lions shou'd be enacted as herein-after are mentioned ; he it therefore enacted,
That so much of the saitU Possessions Act as prohibits the Importaion of the
Goods enumerated and described in the Table in the said art c ntained and
hereinbefore rnentioned, and as deelares the Forfeiture of such Goods, and of
certain Vessels importing the same, as herein-before is mentioned, shall b
repealed.

IV. And he it enacted, That the several sorts of Goods enumerated or Establishing
describel in the Table following, denominated 4 A Table of Prohibitions and arble.
R estrictions,'' are hereby prohibited to be imported or brought, either by se: T
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or by inland carriage or navigation, into the British Possessions in America or
the Mauritius, or siall be so im-orted or brought only under the Restrictions
mrnioned in sucli 'Table , .according as the several sorts ofsuch Got ds are set
forth thercin ; (that is to say,)

A Table of Prohibitions and Restrictions,
Gunpowder,
Ammunitions, Arns, or Utensils of War,

proh;bited to be importe.d, except from the United Kingdom or from
some other British Possession.

Coffee,
Sugar, not being refinrd, in Bond in the United Kingdom,
Mio(lasse,
Rum,

be*n, the Produce or Manufacture of any 3ritish Pozsession within
the limits of the East India Company's Charter, except and subject
as herein-alter is provided, or being of Foregn Pruduce or Minu-
facture, prohibiied to be imported into any of the British Possessions
on the (Cntirent cfSou: h Arnerica or in the W"est Indies (the Baha-
ma and Bermuda Islands not icIlud,,d), or into the Mauritius, ex-
cept to Le warehoused tr Exportatini only, and may also be prohi-
bited to be importFd into the Bahama or Bermuda Islands by her
MWaj s;y's Order in Coinc;l.

Base or Counte'feit Coin,
Books, such as are prohibited to bc imported into the Unted Kingdom,

prohibited to be imported.
And if any Goeds shall be imported or brought into any of the British Posses-
sions in Armrica or the Mauritius contrary to any of the prohibitions or re-
strictions mentioned in such Table in repect of such Goods, the same shall
b3 forieited ; and if the ship or vessel in w1hi-h such Good shal be inported
be of les Burden than deventv Tons, such ship or vessel shalh als:> be forfeited.

Coffec, sugar V. Provided always, and beo it enacted, That it shall he lawful to import
andRum may into any British Possessions in the West tndies and Sotuth Anerica, and into
be iported the Mauritius any Coffeî the produce of any British Passessions within theinto the, yri
tish possessh. Limits of the East India Cormpany's Char er, and alsa ary Sugar the produce
ons in the W. of any Brit:sh Pos-essions with n the Limii:s of the East India Company's
idieand S. Charter into whicI the importation of Sugar the produce ofany Fore'gn

the Mauritius Coui:ry or of any British Posiession into which Foreigun Stigar nay be lega!-
incertain ca- ly inported has ben prohibite i, an! also any Runm the produce of any Bri-

eish) l'ossession wiithin the Limits of the East India Company's Charter into
which the impnrtation of R{um ithe produce of any Foreign Country or of any
British Possessin into which Foreign Sutgar or iùum may be legallyimport-
ed has been prohibited : Provided neveriheless, that no such Coffee, Sugar,
or Ruim shall be entered in anv British Posseszion in the WestIndiës or South
America, or in the Island of Mauritius, as being the produce of any British
P ,ss'ssion within the Limits of the East Ind.a Company's Charter from
which the samemay be le2ally imported under the proviso last aforesicç, un-
l s the Master of ihe ship importingthe .same- shaI have del'vered.to the
Collector or principal Oficer of the Customs at the port of importation uch
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Certificate of Origin ns herein-after is mentioned, under the Hand and Seal
of the proper Officer at the place where the stne shail have been taken on
board ; and such la<ter shall also inake and sabscribe a Declaration before
the p··oper Officer of the Customs that sucli Certificate was received by him at
the place where such Coffee, Sugar, or Run was taken on board, and that
the Coffee, Sugar, or lium Fo iinported is the same as is mentioned there:n ; .
and such Certilicate of Origin shall, as regards Coffee, certify that a Declara-
tion in Writing had been inade an: signed before the Officer giving such
Certificate, the Contents of which he believed to be true, by the shipper of
such Coffee, that the same vas really and bonafide the produce of sone Bri-
tish Possession ; and such Certificate of Origin !!hall, as respec:s Sugar, state
the Naine of tie Ditrict in which such Sugar was produced, the Quantity
and Quality thereof, the Number and Denomination of the Packages coitain-
ing the same, and the Name of the ship in which they vere laden and the
Master thercof, to the Oflicer giving tha same, by the Siiippey ofsuch Sugar,
and shalllikewise certify that ihere hid been produced a Certificate under the
Hand and Scal of thu Collector or Assistant Colle2tor of tha Land or Cus-
toms Revenue of the District within whch.such sugar was produced, that
such Stgar vas of the prcduce of the DiÂirict, and that the importation iito
s:i.h District of Foreigii Su:gar, or Sugar the Growti ofany Briish Posses-
sion in:o, which Foreigin Sugar can be legally imported, is proh:bited ; an-1
sul Certificate of Originshali, as respects Run, s'ate the Name of the Dis-
trizt in whiclh such Ron was produced, the Qianitiv and sirength thereof,
t he Number nd Denominaton ofthe Packages containing the sae, the name
of tlhe ship in vhich they were laden an i of the Mater thereof, and shaH also'
testify liat there had beei produced to the Party giving such Certificates. by
the shipper ofsuch iu m, a Certificate under iie 1 iand and Seal ofthe Collec-
tur or Assistant Collectr ,f the Land or COstons Revenue of the Dis:rict
within which such Ruai was produced, that the saine was the production of
sich District.

VI. An: whereas bv thesaid PosseFsion; Act it is enacted that there shall Repeat orcer.
be rais.ied, col , and pai unto 1er Majsty (lie several 'Duties of impoed by
Customs as the same are respective'ly s -t forth in figures in the Table cfDuties the Possess'
therein-af:er contiined, upon Goods, Vares, an:. Merchandize inported or 1 act,
brought into any of lier M-lajes'y's Possessions in America, and in and by the
sa:d <'ableceria'n Articles are therein declarel to be exemptedl fron or free
of such du ties ; anl it is hy the said P ssrssions Act provided, that no greater
proportion of th Duties imposed therrby, except a; therein excepted, shall be
charged upon any ar;icle wh'ch is subjeit alo to Duty under any of the acts
iherein refz-rred to, or sîbj ct alio to. duty undier' any Colonial law, than the
an:ucit, if any. by whici the duty charged by the said Possessions Act should
exc"ed such other Dmjiy or Duties ; and it ii thereby further provided, that
the full anmunt ofthe dutie3 me.:ion-d therein, whtler on account of such
form:,r arts, or on account of surh Colinial Law, or on account of the said
Possers'ons At,- shall bc levied and recovered and rec-ivel iinder the regula-
tion and hy the means an powers of tlh sa d Po:ses iont Act : And whereas
it is cxl;e:i.nt that the said dutiis shou'd he repealed, and other Duties substi-
tuted in lieu thrrenf ; be it ther;,f re.cnatctd,. That the herein-bfore recited
Enactment inpnsing Duties upon Goods, W ares and Ncrchandize i.mported or
brought into any of Her Majesty's Pcssessions in Amer:ci, and so much of
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îhesaid Possessions Act as extends any of such Duties to the Mauritius, and
the said Duties and Eemptions so imposed and established by the said Pos-
sessions Act, and the said several Enactments in relation thereto, which are
herein-before recited, shall be repealed.

Import duties VII, And he it enacted, That there shall be raised, levied, collected and
imposed, paid unto lier Maj's'y the several Duties of Customs as the sarne are respec-

tiveýy set forth in Figures in the Table of Daties hereinafier contained, upon
G :ods, Wares andI Merchandize not being the growth production, or nanufac-
ture of the United Kingdoin, or of any of the British Possessions in America, or
of the Mauritius, or of any of the British Possessions within the limits of the
East India Company's Charter, or the produce of any of the British Fisheries,
imported or brought into any of the British Possessions in America or the
Mauritius by sea or inland carriage or navigation

TABLE OF IUTIES.

Wheat Flour

Fish of Foreign Taking
or Curin2

Meat, salted or cured
Butter
Cheese
Coffee
Cocoa
Molasses
Sugar, unrefined

Refined Suigar, the produce
and refined in Foreign CoL
tries

Tea, unless imported direct)
from China, or unless im-
ported from the United King- 
dom or from any of the Bri-
tish Possessions J

the Barrel of 96 lbs.

dried or salted, the Cwt.
pickled th,- Barrel

the Cwt.

20 per ceatum ad valorem

per pound

Spirits :

R u ni per Gal!on

Other Spirits and Cordials

Glass Nanufactures
Silk Manufactures
Spermaceti

15 per centum ad valorem

2 0

0 1

0 6

1 0
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Wine, whether bottled or not
Cotton Manufactures

Linen Do.
Woollen Do.
Leather Do.
Paper Do.
Hardware
Clocks and Watches
Manufactured Tobacco
Soap
Candles, other than Spermaceti
Corks, Cordage and Oakum

7 per Centum ad valorem

Oil,qBlubber, Fins, and Skins, the produce of Fish, and
Creatures living in the sea, of Foreign Fishing, 15 per
centum ad valoren.

Articles not enumerated, except such
as are comprised or referied to in
the subjoined Table of Exemptions.

And if any of the Goods herein-before')
proposerl to be charged with Duty, I
except Sugar and Tea, shall be im- J
poried through the United King- I
dom (having bieen warehoused
therein, and being export-d f om 
the Warehouse), or the Duties ]
thereon, if there paid, having been f
drawn back

4 per centum ad valorem

Such Goods shah only be charg.
ed with Three-fourths ofthe
duties herein-before proposed.

TABLE OF EXEMPTIONS.

Coin, Bullian, and Diamonds.
Horses, Mules, Asses, Neat Cattle, and ail other Live Stock.
H ay and Straw.
Tallow and Raw Ilides.
Salt.
Rice.
Corn and Grain unground.
Biscuit or Bread.
Meal or Flour, except Wheat Flour.
Fresh Meat.
Freàh Fish.
Fruit and Vegetables, fresh
Carriages of Travellers.
Wood and Lumber.
Cotton Wool.
Hemp, Flax, and Tow.
Drugs.
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Gums and Resins.
Tortoise-shelil.
Manures of all kinds.
Herrings, taken and cured by the inhabitants of the Isle of Man, and im-

ported from thence.
Provisions and Stores of every description, imported or supplied for the

use of ler Majesty's Land and Sea Forces.
All Goods imported frorn the United Kingdom after having there paid the

Duties of Consumption, and irnported fiom thence without Draw-
back.

Exemptions VIII. And be it enacted, That the articles enumerated or mentioned in the
from Duty. Table of Exemptions herein-before contained shall be imported withxout payrnent

of any duty under this act, and also such ofthe following articles ; (naineley,)
Salted or cured Meat,
Flour,
Butter,
Cheese,
Molasses,
Cork-wood,
Cordage,
Oakum,
Pitch,
Tar,
Turpentine,
Leather and L.eather-ware,
Fishermen's Clothing and Hosiery,
Fishing Craft, Utensils, Instruments, and Ba*t,

as shall be imported f>r the Use of the British Fisheries in America, into any
place at or from whence any such Fishery is carried on, subject to such re-
gulations as the Commissioners of Customs, or the principal Officer of Cus-
toms at such place, shall inake, and which they and lie are hereby empowered
to establish, for the purpose of ascertaining that such articles are bonafide
intended to be applied to the use of such Fisheries, or that such Provisions
and Stores as aforesaid are bonafide imported or supplied fLr the use of her
Majesty's Land and eea Forces.

Import Duty IX. And be it enacted, That there shall he raised, levied, collected, and
on Sugar refi-
ned in Bond, paid unto her Majesty a Duty of Ten Pounds for every One hundred Pounds

of th2 value upon Sugar refiaed in Bond in the United Kingdom, not being of
the growth of any ofthe British Possessions in America, or of the Mauritius,
or of any ofthe British Possessions within the limits of the East Company's
Charter, imported or brought into any of the British Possessions in America,
or into the Mauritius, by sea or by inland carriage or navigation.

Daties impo- X, And he it enacted, That if in any of the British Possessions in Arnerica
sed by thi a t
teobein cas' or the Mauritius any duty be chargeable by any Colonial Law upon any ar-
in certain ca- ticle being the growvth, produce or manufacture of the United Kingdom, or of
ses to p the British Posse.ssions in America, or of the British Possessions within the
amount of limits of the East Company's Charter, or the produce of the British Fisheries,
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beyond the duty (if any) chargeable by such Colonial Law upon similar .Fo- differential

reign Articles, the Imperial Duty hereby imposed upon such Foreign Articles duty.

shail be ,increased by such Excess or A mount (as the case may be) of the duties
so chargeable by such Colonial Law upon similar British Articles; and that
if in any of the Britii Possessions in America or the Mauritius any duty be
chargeable by any Colonial Law upon Tea imported direct from China, or
imported from the United Kingdom or anv of the British Possessions, beyond
the duty (if any) chargeable by such Colonial Law upon Tea not so imported
the Imperial duty hereby imposed upon Tea not so imported shall be increas-
ed by such Excess or Amount (as the case may he) ofthe duties so chargeable
by such Colonial Law upon Tea imported direct from China, or imported froin
the United Kingdom or from any of the British Possessions.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty, Power to bet
by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, by any Order or Orders in O"est,
Council to be issued from time Io time, to direct that any article described in Council, to
such Order, being an article chargeable under this act as an unenumerated enptice*r
article with a Uuty of Four per centum ad valorem, shall be added t the list from Duty.
nf Exemptions lerein-befre set forth, and shall be free from such Duty, and
fron and after the time nentioned in such Order fur the commencement of
such Exemption, not being Iess than six nonths from the date thereof, such
Exemption shall take effect, and such Article shall lienceforth, whilst such
Order siall continue in force, be free fron such Duty accordingly ; and any
such Order may at any time he suspended or revoked by lier Majesty, with
the advice of lier Prvy Counzil, by any other Order in Council.

XII, And be it enacted, That the Duties imposed by this act shall be le- DuCic boto
vied and recovered and reccived under the Regulations and by the meansand be levied.
powers of the Possessions Act, except such of the said Regulations as are re.
pealed or altcred by this act.

XIII. And be it enacted, That all suns of Money granted or payable un- C ®irrency
Weigbts ýa

der this act or under te Possessions Ac!, as Duties, Penalties, or Forfeitures, hleasures.
in the British Possessions in America or the iMlauiitius, shall be deemed and
are hereby declared to be Sterling Ioney of Great Britain, and shall be col-
lected, recovered, and paid to the arnount of the value which such nominal
sums bear in Great Britain ; and that such Monies may be received and taken
in Sterling Money of Great Britain, or in Foreigu Coins at such rates as shall
be equivalent to Sterling Mloney of Great Britain, and which shal have been
fixed by any Proclamation issued by lier Majesty ; and that a*l Duties under
ihis act shall be paid and received in every part of the Briiish Possessions in
Anerica and in the Mauritius according, to the Imperial Weights and Mea-
sures now bv Law established; and that, in all cases where such Duties are Fractional
imposed according to any specific Quantity or any specific value, the same QuantLieS
shall be deer'ned te apply in the same proportion to any greater or less Quan-
tity or Value ; and that all such Duties shall be under the management of the
Commissioners of the Ctistoms.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the net produce of the Duties so received Net produce
by the means and powers ofî this act shall be paid by the Collector of the Cus- of duties how

toms into the hlands of the Treasurer or Receiver General of the Colony, or ta be applied'
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oiher proper Officer authorized to receive the same in the colony in
wlhich the sanme shall he levied, to be npplied to such uses as shall be directed
by the Local Legislatures of such Colonics respectively ; and that the pro-
duce of'such duties so received as aforcsaid in the Colonies which have no Lo-
cI 1 Legislature shall and may he applied in such manner as shall be directed
by the Commissioner, of lier Majesty's ''re:sury.

Goods from XV. And be it enacted, That Goods the produce or manufactureof the lI-the Channel
Islands. lands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, or Sark, whien imported from such Is.

lands into the British P>ossessions in Aimerica or the Mauritius, shall be ad-
imitte: to Entry upon paynent of the saie dut:es as are paya1ble upon the like
Goods tie prducI or manufacture of the United Kingdom or of any of the
said lvsesions, upon production to the principal Officer of Customs at the
port ofInportatiin ol the proofs now required by Law that such Goods are the
production or manuiàcure of the Islands aforcsaid.

Collection of XVI. And whereas the hereinbeforc rected Provisces contained in the
Britiesh o aid Possessions Act, vhich provide that no greater proportion of the duties
sessions legal- impiosed by that act shall be charged upon any article which is subject also to
ised in certain duty under any of the Acis therein referred to, and subject also to duty under

any Colonial Lawv, than the amount, if any, by which the duty charged by the
said P-os esions Act shall exceid such other duties, and that the full anount
of the duties ientioiied in the sa*d Possessions Act, whiether on account of such
former acts, or on account of such Colonial Law, or on account of the said
Possessions Act, should be levied and recovercd and received under the Regu-
lations and by the means and powers of tle said Possessions Act, have been
understood an: ated on in divers different senses in the several Uritish Pos-
sessions in Amer:ca and the Mauritius, and in some of the aforesaid iossessions
coriain duties have been imposed by the Colonial Legislaitures or other Au-
thorities having tie power to impose dties, which luties have been expressly
dii ected by the Co'onial Acis, or Ordinances inposing the saine, to be in ad-
di!ion to or over and above the duties imposed hy the said Possessions Act,
and in these and others of the aforesaid Possessions the duties respectively im-
p')sel upon articles by the said Possessions Act, and by the Co!onial Acts and
Ordinanwcs in suci Possessiuns, have, notwi t list anding the aforesaid Provisoes,
been collected in ili without any such abatenent as in the said Provisoes is
contemp'ated : And whereas it is expedient that such Collection in full of the
said Imperial and Colonial Duties should bc held to be good in law, notwith-
standing the aforcsaid Provisoe.s : Ana whereas doubts have been entertained
wheth<r the duties impose-! ipon the importation of Goods, Wares, or Mer-
chandiz, into the West Indies by the said Posses;ions Act are, under the pro-
visions of that acrt, lev iale upon the like Goods, Wares and Merchandize im-
ported into the Mlauritius fron the United Kingdem : And whereas, notwith-
staning suchI doubts, the aforesaid duties have been levied upon Goods, Wares
and Merchandize so impoited into the Nauritius from the United Kingdorm,
and it i expeJient (hat the levying of the same shou!d be he!d good in Law,
he it therefore enacted, That from and after the passing of this act no personal
Action, Suit, or other Proceeding shall be prosecutec or comrnenced against
any Officer of Her Majesty's Customs, or any Officer or other Person authc
rized by the Legislature or other proper A uthorities of any of the aforesaid
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British Possessions, for or in respect of such Officer or person having levied
Duties inposed by the said Possessions Act upon the importation of any ar-
ticle in full, without naking any Deduction therefrom in respect of Duties
imposed by any Co'onial Law or Ordinance upon the same article, or for or in
respect of such Oflicer or other person having levied Duties imposed upon the
importation of any article by any Colonial Law or Ordinance in full, without
making any abatement or Deduction tierefrom in respect of the Duty imposed
by the Possessions Act upon the same article; and that no personal Action,
Suit, or other proceeding shall be prosecuted or commenced against any Offi-
cer of her 3lajesty's Customs, or any other Officer or other person empowered
by, the proper Authorities to collect Duties in the Mauritius, for or in respect
of such Officer or other person having levied the like Duties upon the impor-
tation of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize into the Mauritius from the
United Kingdom as are imposed by the said Possessions Act upon the impor-
tation of Goods, Wares, or ïMerchandize inito the West Indies; and ifany
Action or Suit, or otier proceeding whatsoever, shall be prosecuted or com-
menced against any Ofiicer of Custom, or other Officar or person as afore-
sa;d, by reason of any thing done as aforesaid, it shall b lawful for the De-
fendant in any sucli Action or Suit or other proceeding as aforesaid to apply
te the Court in which such Action shalil be brought dhurin the sitting of such
Court, or te any Judge of such Court during Vacation, fr Stay of proceed-
ings, and such Court and such Judge re.pectively shall stay such proceedings
accordingly ; and all paynents whichlt may have been nde in respect of the
Duties sa levied in full, or without abatement or deduction as aforesaid, or in
respect of such Duties so levied :pon the importation of Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize intothe Mauritius as al;resaid, shall be held to have been good,
and shall not be recoverable at Lav froin any pers-n or persons wvho nay have
received the same,

XVII, And be it enacted, That in any Br:tish Possession in America in
which the Imperial Duties imposed by the said Possessions Act and the Colo-
nial Duties imposed by the Laws of such Possession have both been custona-
rily levied in fuil withomu making any doduction from the Imperial Duties in
respect, of the Colonial Duties, or from the Colonial Duties in respect of the
Imperial Duties, it shall be lawful, fromn and after the passing of this act, for
the Officers of the Customs and other Oflicers duly authorized to continue so
to levy in'full such Imper;al and Colonial Duties respectively during the con-
tinuance of the said Possessions Act, any thing in the said Possessions Act
contained in anywise notwithstanding.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That this act may be amended or repealed by
any act to be passed in this present Session of Parliament.

Imperial and
Colonial Duc
ti.s to be le-
vied in full in
certain Bri-
tish Posses-

sions in Amean
rica.

Act may be
amended &c.
this Session.
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[See Journal, page 57.]

COPY OF DESPATCH FROM THE SECRETARY OF STATE

In reply, on the subject of a Speech addressed by His Excellency The Governor to a
lMeeting of the Agricuhural Society ofthis Island.

(Copy)
No. 38.

Downing-Streef,
10th February, 1842.

SIR,-I have received your Despatch of the 14th January, in which you send me a
copy of the Speech which you addressed to the Meeting of the Agricultural Society at
Newfoundland.

Your Speech appears to me to have been very appropriate for the occasion, and 1 ap.
prove ofthe disposition which it manifests on the part of the Queen's Representative in the
colony to encourage the pursuit of A griculture.

I shall be very glad to receive, from time to time, detailed information as to the degrec
of capability of the Lland for Agricultural improvement.

1 have, &c,
(Signed)

STAN LEY.
Major-Gener-al Sir John Harvey,

K. C. B , &c,

Oo

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR'S ADDIIESS

To the Agricultural Society, Thursday, 13th January, 1842.

GENTLEMEN,-From the moment of my appointîment to the Government of tiis an-
cient and loyal Possession of the British Crown, it became ny duty to identify myself with
ail its interests,-and the cordiality with w ich I was received in the Island by all clas3t s
of its inhabitants, at once converted that duty into a source of the bighest gratification. I
do not affect to conceal from you, however, that 1 brought vith me the impression, which
I believe to be universally entertained OUT of the Island, that it possesses but one class ofin-
terests, viz., those connectet with its Trade and Fisheries : it was, thcrefore, with equal
surprise and pleasure that I discovered, as well from ny own observations as from the in-
formation ofothers, that Newfoundland is in reality something more than a mere " Fish-
ing Station," and possesses resources beyond the mere "l r cks on which to dry the Nets
of the Fishermen ;" in a word, I.saw in it the undoubted evidence of a capability for Agri-
cultural pursuits far beyond what I had imagined to exist-and I likewise saw that by no
other means can the great staple of this Island, its Fisheries, and the great National ob-
jects, the Nursery of Seamen, and the consumption of the Manufactures of the Parent
State, be so effectually promoted as by bringing the homes of the Fishermen nearer to the
scene ofother pursuits and operations; in a word, by encouraging Seulement and the Cul-
tivation of the Soil-an encouragement which contemplates the rapid increase of its popu-
lation, consequeritly of its Fishermen and Mariners, as well as of a class of as brave, hardy,
loyal and permanent Settlers, who would constitute the " Constitutional defence" of the
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colony, and whose labours as auxiliary to the Fisheries, might, at no remote period, go far
to render the Island independent of ail foreign Countries for the means of feeding those
engaged in them.

Without entering into speculations regarding a subject with whichwe are, as.yet, im-
perfectly acquainted, but upon which it will be the duty of the Executive Goverement, thro'
the aid of the Provincial Legislature, to acquire more accurate information-I mean the.
adaptation, or otherwise, of the extensive Prairies of the interior of the Island for Cultiva-
tion and Seulement. It may be sufficient for My present purpose merely to advert to a. fact
which is within the knowledge of you all, viz., that this Island throughout ahnost the whole
extent of its Bays, Harbours, and Inlets, is skirted by a belt of cultivable land, varying in
depth froi one to several leagues, well calculated to reward the labour of the Agriculîu-
rist-of which no more convincing proof can be required than the specimens of produce
now before you, consisting of Vheat, Barley, Oats, 'l'urnips, Potatoes, &c., eqùal in size,
in weight and in quality to the productions of any other country, England not excepted,

It may be asked (elsewhore), " How is this to be explained with reference to the reputed
sterility ofthe soil ofNewfoiindland, and te the lenigth and severity. of its Winters, and the
consequent shortness of its open season ?"-Th answer is, " By the productive qualities
of that so'l to which the imputation of sierAity so unjustly attaches ; by the fineness of its
autumnal seasn, w'hich aff>rds ample opportunity for the preparation of the ground for
the. Spring crops ; and by the alnst unexampled rapidity of vegetation during the Sum-
mer, hy which the shortness of that season is amîply compn'ensated." I repeat then, to you,
Ge:itlemen, vhat I have so frequently said in î vo-neighbouring Cul>nies :-" The results,
of your harvests mnay, under the blessing of that Providence upon whrn they must in all
Countries alike depend, be ensured, as far as they can be by human means, by a provi-
dent industry, aided by a sys em of Agriculture adapted to the climate & soit of the Island."

This observation conducts me to the more iummediate objects of our meeting, and te the
position in vhich I stand befoure you as the Patron of an Assciation, upon the foundation
of which I offer you and the Col;ny my Most cordial congratulati ns; believing, as I firmly
do, that the objects which that association has in view are not only reconcileable, but iden-
tified witi all its other inlerests, more especially those of its Merchants and Fishermen ;
and that in proportion as they are snecessfully carriedout, they nust have the effect of ad-
vancing those interests to an extent to which it is not possible to assign any limitation.

Entertaining these views and opinions, I shalil not only deem it te consist with my duty
towards her Mlajesty's subjects cf this Island to urge them upon the consideration of the
Local Legislature, whenever her Majfsty nay be pleased to authorize me to convene it,
but I now invite the support ofall classes of the Conmunity of an association, to the succes-
fui attainment of whose enlightened and ratriotic objects I cannott ut look as to one of the
principal means of ultimately plac!ng this Island in its just and proper [.osition, as one of
the brightest and most valuab!e gems cf the Briti h Cb!onial Diadem.

GENTLEMErN,-ly object in prezenting myselfhere this day is to make Ibis declaration
of my ,entiments in regard te the objects ofthe association nov about te he formed fór the
promotion of Agriculture in this Island, and thus publicly to p!edge to it every degree of
encouragement and support which my poition as the Representative of the Sovereign may
enable me te extend to or procure for it.-Ilaving done this, and vith my invitation to yen
frcey to make known to mne, at all times, in what way you may be of opinion that any
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influence which I may possess may be most beneficially exerted in the advancement of any
of the objects of the Society, it appears to me that the freedom of Ite discussions about to
be entered upon may, perhaps, be best promoted by my withdrawing.

But, before I do this, I wiil avail myselfof this occasion to make a communication to this
numerous and respectable assemblage, w'hich cannot fail to afford thein a degree ofgra-
tification proportioned to the attachmnont which they bear to the country of their birth and
adoption.

'he only claim which, individually, I can as yet have acquired upon the good will of
the Inhabitants of this Colony, mfist rest upon the desire which I have felit from the first
moment of my arrival in it, and the consequent efforts which [ have us.ed in ail my coin-
munications with the Queen's Government, to convey a fair and just estimate ofits varied
capabilities, and cf the attachnient and ardent loyalty of its inhabitants-and I have done
not only from a sense of public duty in order to do justice to the Island, but from the con-
viction tha.t the Maternal Government of ber Majesiy only desire to be correctly informed
in what those interests consist, prompily to evince their disposition to promote them. Ac-
cordingly, I have now the satisfaction ofpublicly announcing that i have received recent
assurances from the distinguished Nobleman anrI Statesman who pre.ites over the Co!onial
Department of lier Majesty's Councils, and vhose varm interest and extensive acquaint-
ance with Colonial affairs are known to you ail, that he bas perused my statements with
interest and satisfaction, aid that-I may rely upon his cordial co-operat[on, and that of
his Colleagues, in any neasure vhich may lold out a reasonable prospect of dov,loping
and increasing the resources of the Island.

GENTLEMEN,-We cen desire no more-let us only be true te ourselves and the course
of the prosperity of out Island is, THIS Dy, begun.

[See Journal, page 57.]

LETTER FRIOM THE SECRETARY OF STATE

Transmitting Correspondence on the subject of Steam Communication.
'(Copy) No. 29.

Downing-Streef,
10th January, 1842.

Sin,-I have to acknowleige the receipt of your Despatch, No. 2, of the 20th of
September last, pointing out the importance to Newffoundland of a direct communication
by Steam with the United Kingdom, and suggesting that the Royal Steamers, in their
voyages between Liverpool and 1!alifax, should be allowed to touch at the Island to land
-and receive Passengers and Mails.

I enclose herewith for your information the copy of a Correspondence which bas passed
between this Department and the Treasury on the subject, by which you will perceive that
it is not practicable to give effect to your wishes by means of the Steamers employed in the
conveyance of the North American and West Indian Mails.

I have, &c,
(Signed)

STAN LEY.
Major-General Sir John IIarvey,

K. C. B., &e,
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(Copy)
Downinq-Street,

30th October, 1841.

81,--- am directed by Lord Stanley to transmit to you the enclosed copy of a Des-
patch from the Governor of Newfoindland, reconmending, Ir the reasons assigned, that
the Steamers which convey the Mails between Halifax and Liverpool should be allowed
to touch at Newf>undland, in their voyages to and fro, to land and receive Mails and Pas-
sengers during, at least, 8 nonths in the year. The subject having been referred for the
opinion of Mr. Cunard, the Owner of those Vessels, that gentleman, in a letter of which a
copy is enclosed, has submitted the objections entertainei by him to a compliance with this
proposition, and bas suggested that the object in view might be accomplshed by means of
the West India Royal Miail Steam Company.

I am to request, that in laying these Prpers before the Lords Commissioners of the Trea-
sury, you wiil infarm their L'rdships that Lord Stanley would wish thern to ascertain the
practicability of giving effect to Mr. Cuaard's suggestions,

i have, &c,
(Signed)

JAS. STEPHEN.
C. E. Trevelyan, Es-.,

&c., &c.

(Cop y)
206, Piccadilly,

27th Oct., 1841.

SiR.,-I have to aehnowledge the receipt of your letter of the 25th instant, with a
copy ofa letter from Sir Jolin Harvey, Governor cf Newfoundland, in which he recommends
the lloyal Mail Steam Packets calling at St. John's to land Letters and Passengers.

I think such a measure would cause great delay and would be attended with much dan.
ger fron Fog and Ice. And when it is taken into consideration that the whole correspon-
dence between this country and the North Anerican Colonies and the United States is
conveyed by this Line of Steamn Packet, it would not be well to delaythem on the passage
or subject them to additional risk.

The Chamber of Commerce of St. John's complain of the present mode of getting the
Mail from Halifax by Sailing Parkets, which are sometimes 15 or 20 days on the passage,
-the distance could be performed by a Steamer in 3 or 4 days, If Steam were substitu-
ted for the Sailing Packets from Ilalifax it would appear to meet the wishes of the Cham-
ber of Commerce; and as the West India Royal Mail Steam. Packets will now proceed
from the West Indies to Halifax, a continuation of a Line by Steam from thence to Saint
John's would be of great benefit to the T[rade of Newfoundland.

I have, &c.,
(Signe d)

S. CUNARD.
G. W. Hope, Esq.

&c., &c.
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(Copy)
Treasury Chambers, ?
11th January, 1842. §

SIR,-With reference to your letter of the 30th October last, on the subject of giving
effect to a suggestion of Mr. Canard, that the object contemplated by the Governor of
Newfoundland ofestablishing a direct Steam Communication between that colony and this
country, might be attained by means of the West India Royal Mail Steam Packet Compa-
ny, I have it in command from the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to
request you will state to Lord Stanley that the Contract entered into does not admit of
this extra service.

I have, &c.
(Sigrnedl)

C. E. TREVELYAN.
James Stephen, Esq.,

[See Journal, page 138.]

COPY OF CORRESPONDENCE

BETWEEN ¯lIs EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR AND THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOIR
THE COLONIEs, ON THE SUBJECT oF THE COLLECTION OF .UTIES ON THE

COAST OF LABRADOR.
[Copy-No. 46.]

Donwningf-Street,
2Oth March, 1842.

Sir-I have the honor to transmit to you the Copy of a Letter which I have received
from Mr. Charles Hunt, with its enclosures, complaining of an attempt made by the Au-
thorities of Newfoundland to levy Colonial Duties on the Labrador Coast.

Although 1 fnd that my Predecessor investigated a similar complaint, preferred by
Mr. Hunt, on behalf ofthe Merchants engaged in the Fisheries on the Coast of Labrador,
I am ready to re-consider the subject of the present representation. 1 have accordingly
to desire you to examine into the circumstances of the case, and the Authorities relied on
by the Executive Government of Newfoundland which would justify the collection of the
Duties in question on the Coast of Labrador, and report to ne the result ofyour enquiry
,vith as little delay as possible. 1 h &c.,

(Signed)
STANLEY.

Major-General Sir John Harvey,
K. C. B., &c,

-000-
(C opy.)

Pince's Hall, Old Broad Street,
1Oth March, 1842.

MY LoRD-On behalf of the Merchants engaged in Fisheries on the Coast of Labra-
dor, I beg to call your Lordship's attention to the accompanying Copies of their Memo-
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rials to your Lordship's Predecessor, complaining of an attempt by the Authorities of
Newfoundland to levy Colonial Duties on the Labrador Coast.-The ficts stated in the
Memorial are shortly as follows:

That the Coast of Labrador is not at al] referred to in the Royal Commission authori-
zing the formation of a Co!onial Legislature in Newfoundland, and is not included in either
ofthe Electoral Districts into which that Colony is divided. That nopart of the Revenue
of Newfoundland has ever been laid out in Labrador.-That no public Officer whatever
-of Justice, Police, or otherwise (except the Collector of Customs)-resides on that
Coast, or is ever sent thither.-That the British Fishermen have little more than a con-
current right of fishery in Labrador with those of the United States-the latter having by
Treaty, permission to fish on any part of the Coast, of which they avail themselves large-
ly, and at the saine time engage in trading with goods on which no duties are or can be
levied. The effect therefore of exacting duties from the British Merchant, is simply that
of encouraging the American Fisheries and injuring our own. Youir Lordship will ob-
serve that thereply of Lord J. Russell states merely Ws belief that Labrador, as a depen-
dency of Newfoundland, is legally subject to the duties levied in that Colony. Admit-
ting that this view is correct, (which the Memorialists are advie: is not the case) thev
would beg Your Lordship's interference under the circunstances above mientioned, to
take such steps as may be necessary for their relief. In the nean time, I arn to request
Your Lordship will cause instructions to be sent to the Governor to desist from the at-
tempt to enforce paynent of the dties complained of, which his Excelleucy last season
intimated through the Collector of Customs his intention of doing in the ccming seas'n ;
and as the Vessels engaged in Labrador Fir heries will leave this country during A pril and
May, I vould respectfuliy beg your Lordship's early attention to the subject.

I remain, &c.
(Signed,)

CHARLES HUNT.
The Right lonourable Lord Stanley.

000-

(Copy) To the Right Honourable the Committee
of Privy Council for Trade and
Plantations.

The M1emorial of the undersigned Merchants trading with, and having Establishments
on the'Coast of Labrador-

Sheweth,-

That your Memoria'ists, who are extensively engaged in the Fiheries on the Coast of
Labrador, have recently learni, with surprise, that an Act has been passed in the Legis-
lative Assenbly of Newfoundland fbr levying Customs Duties on that Coast on the va-
rious articles used for the purposes of these Fisheries ; the Assembly claiming the power
of imposing those Duties, on the groundthat Labrador is a dependency of Newfoundland.

That in the Royal Commission authorizng the formation of the Colonial Government
of Newfound!and no mention is made of Labrador ; nor is it included in either of the
Elec toral Districts into which Newfoundland, with the adjacent Islands, was under the
Commission divided.

That since,the establishmeut of the Co!onial Government, no Judge, Magistrate, or
Officer of any kind, has been sent to Labrador fron INewfoundland,-no part of its Reve-
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nues are laid out there,-nor, as leinorialists believe, has any measure been attempted or
proposed by which its Fisheries could be encouraged, or its interests in any way proinoted.

That your Menorialists, therefore, are not represcnted in the Co!onial Legislature,
and have never derived any adv.antage fron their assurned connexion with it. That ifthe
prescrit attempt to impose duties be successful, they will be compelled to contribute to-
wPrds the expenses of a Government frorn which they receive no protection, and derive
no advantage whatever, and with which they are in fact only norninaîlly connected.

That in addition t,> what is above stated, the Meinorialists beg further to represent that
their Trade has for several years becn much interfered with by Trading Vessels fiom the
United States, as well as Blritish Colonies. vhich every season visit the Coast in great
and annually increasing nnmbers ; and as from the nature of the Coast, and other circ um-
stances, it is impracticable, without a large cstablihment of Offlcers (which is not contem-
plated), to visit more than a very srnall proportion ofthe Harbours, these Traders would
evade without dliflicilty the paymrnt of the duties which would b levied on the occupiers
of the regular Fishing Establishneats. Thus the Act late'y passed, if allowed to ha
cairried into eTeet, would nost opprossively and unjustly add to the difficulties under
which the Memorialists labour iii tleir conpetition with the privileged Fishermen ofthe
United Statez, and would iii effect encourage the rival trado of that Country at the ex-
pense of the lritish Fishermen.

Your Memorialists, thorefore, respectfully beg that your Ionournble Board wiil bc
pleased to take thenecessary steps for procuring the disallowance hy her Majesty's Govern-
ment of the Act of Colonial Legislature above referred to, and in order to lirevent its being
.acted on during the fi hing season now l commiencing, will caus6 directions to be imiiediate-
1y transmitted to the Governor of Newfjundland to suspend any appuintmifent or proceed-
ings under the said Act.

And Your Memorialists wi:l ever pray, &c.
.(Signed)

J. H. Pilly, Gov. Hudsons Bay Comprany D. & . Slide
C. & E. 1l1nt & Co. Thos. S. Bird
Joseph Soper Ewcn Stabb for J. Stabb & Co.

And Nine others.

To the Right HIonourabe ler Majesty's Secretary
of Stwe for the Colonies.

l'he Memorial of the Undersigned Merchants engaged in the Fish-
eries on the Coast of Labrador.

That an application was some months since presented to the Honourable the Board of
Trade, copy of which is sent herewith, and to which they requcst your Lordship's reference,
but in consequence of the Act complained of not having passed and been sent horne for
approval, rhey are informed that the Ioard is unable to render them any assistance.

That although the Act has not passed, a Collector ha. been appointed by the Governor
of Newfoundland to re:eive duties on the Coast of Labrador, and he has accordingly ex-
acted payment of thn from several of your Memorialists ;-His Excellency having con-
s~dere:l himself auth ized to make such appointment from a Despatch of Your Lordship's
Predecesor, Lord Glenelg, dated 291h June, 1836.

That Meinorialisti would beg to observe with reference to this Despatch, that althoigh
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there can be no doubt that the Coast of Labrador is by the Acis of Parliament therein
named, placed within the jurisdiction of the Governor of Newfoundland, yet, it bv no means
follows that it forms, therefore, a dependency of the Colonial Legislature, which was not
in existence at the time these Acis passed. And that his Lordship appears to have entire-
ly overlooked the important fact, that while the Fisheries of Newfoundland are protected
from ail interference on the part of other countries, the Britisli Fishermen on the Coast of
Labrador have litile more than a concurrent right of fishing with those of the United States.

That the Governor of Newfoundland has not, except during the few years the Labra-
dor Court annually visited the Coast, exercised any more than an Admiralty jurisdiction
there ; one of H. M. Ships being sent round for a few weeks during the fishing season.

That there are on the Coast merely moveable fisheries, without a single town or vil-
lage, and without one Officer of Justice, Police or kevenue, of any kind ; so that laws
and regulations adapted to the wants of Newfoundland-a long settled Colony, with
regular Establishments of Just ice, Police, &c.-would bc quite inapplicable to Labrador.

That the attempt to impose duties on articles employed in the Fisheries is also direct-)
ly opposed to the policy of the Governnent at home, whose object las always been f0 en-
courage them, by allowing the import of ail articles used by the Fisiermen free of ail
duties,-which privilege is enjoyed by the Fishermev of Nova Scotia ; and those of the
United States, with 'hon Memorialists have to compete, are further encouraged by
Bou nties. 

ý

That the proceedings of the Collector during the past season afford a striking proof of
the injustice which must always result from an attempt to levy duties on the Labrador
Coast. le lias passed along the Coast in a small vessel, caliing only at the principal
British Establishments, cr such of them as lie has thought fit, or found convenient-pass-
ing over ail, ornearly ail the numerous American Traders ; having, indeed, no means of
knowing whether or not they are engaged in Trading or merely Fishing vessels. It is
unnecessary to point out the various particulars of injustice which such a mode of pro-
ceeding must obviously produce ; but it is clear that the mode adopted of levying duties
is as unjust and oppressive in practice, as the right assumed by the authorities of New-
foundland is opposed to the principles of Government and the established policy of the
Mother Country.-Your Memorialists therefore beg that your Lordship will transmit
such instructions to the Governor of Newfoundland as may serve to prevent any further
attempt at levying Colonial duties on the Coast of Labrador.

-000-

(Copy)
Downing-Street,

5th Jily, 1841.

SiR-With reference to my letter of the 2rid of last March, acquainting you that the
Memorial enclosed in your leter of the 25th of February preceding, which complained of
an attempt of the auhorities of Newfoundland to levy dnties on the Labrador Coast,
would be referred to the Governor of the Colony for his Report, I an desired by Lord
John Russell to inform you, that the Report which lias heen lately received from the
Governor gives his Lordship no reason to doubt that the Labrador Coast, as a dependen-
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cy of Newfoundland, is subject to the same laws, wliether fiscal or otherwise, to which
every part of the Ibland is amenable; and that, although fron the imperfect nachinery of
the Collection, some parties on the Coast of Labrador may have evaded the duties, no
payment has been exacted that was not strictly due.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

R. VERNON SMITI.
C. Hunt, Esq,

000-

(Copy) Ex.:-No. 19.]
Government Hoise,

Newfoundland,
4th June, 1842.

My LoD-I had the honor to receive your Lordship's Despatch No. 46, of the 20th
Marcli last, and having referred the same and its enclosures to the Attorney General, I
now beg to transmit that Officer's report thereon, together with the Copy of one previ-
ously made hy the Colector of the Customs on the sane subject, and which was forward-
ed to Lord John Russell in my predecessor's despatch No. 40, ofthe 7th May, 1841.

Prior to the Establ'shnent ofa Legislature in this Co!ony, a Court consisting of a
Judge, Glerk and Sheriff,existed for the Labrador Coast, and which Court held an annual
Circuit during the Sunmer months.

In 1834 this Court was ab )lished by an act of the Legislature, and no substitute for it
has yet been provided.

In 1840, a Bill intituled "An act to provide for the Collection of the Revenue and for
the execution of the process of the Supreme Court of Newfoundland on the Coast of La-
brador and the Islands thereunto adjoining," was sent up to the Council by the House of
Assembly, but did not pass, and was not revived in the succeeding Session.

Whilst I cannot doubt that such portion of the Labrador Coast as is by act of Parlia-
ment and the Commissions to the several Governors included within the limits of this Go-
vernment, is subject to the Duties imposed hy our Annual Revenue Act, which extends
them to the " dependencies" of the Colony, I at the same time feel tlat the absence of
any legal tribunal in that part of my Governnent is a hardship on its Inhabitants, and to
which i trust the Legislature when again in Session will be able to apply a remedy.

I avail myself of this occasion to inform your Lordship that it is my intention to visit the
Labrador during the present Season, inthe event of the Naval Commander-in-Chief's fur-
nishing me with a Ship of War for that purpose.

I have, &c,
(Signed)

J. HARVEY.
The IRight Hon. Lord Stanley, &c. &c.
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MEMORIAL AND REPORT

Of Dr. SA3tUrL CARsoN, District Surgeon ofthe Central District.

January 71h, 1842.

Si,- have (he honor to acknowledge the recipt cf your communication of the Glh
inst., directing Iliat I should Report, for the consideration of 1lis Excelleny the Governor,
the value and extent of tIe dumies of District Surgeon during the pei i.d I iave held iat
oflice, with a view to a remuneration being provided, and to enable Iis Excellency tu fori
an opinion of tle value of ulose services.

I take leave to enclose a lieport containing a Ftatenent of my duties, w'hich I shall feel
obliged by your submittinig to liis Excellency's consideration.

I have the loior to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
SAMUEL CAUSON, M. D.

District Surgcon.
lion. .lames Crowdy,
Culonial Se:cretLry.

REPORT

Qf the Sur geon fnor the District of St. John's 1842.

In sulm·tting this lieport for the intrmation of Ilis Excellency the Governor, I take
leave to bring under iLe nrtice of lis ;ixcellncy, the various Pauper casrs which I have
been called upon to treat se-ice nv ppoimtmnent to tlhe Oflice of District Surgeon, and such
other duties -s mav b-t incidentail to ait .ituation.

The duties of District $urge"on are inideliimute, and not confined to the Sick Poor within
the District. Freqeuent applicat:ins are made, and orders given to afford iedical aid to
persons fioin the other Electoral Districts o. the Islan,-and in the event of Shipwreck
lie is liable to he calied upon to atiend Cas:-away Passengers, as inI the case of the Ship
" Britannia" during the past Sumîmer. Pauiers from the neighbouring Outharbours
(wln properly ccrtufi-*d) arc unif.rmly attended o wi;thout a 3agisiratw's or Commission-
er's order, b heing unly rcquisi!e to know iliat the applicant is truly poor to enable hinto
claimn and ubtain Medical relie.

The du ies ofthe District Surgeon are oftentimes laborious-tlie variableness ofthe cli-
matp, the badness of roads, the dis'anire lie is friquently obliged to travel, and the extreme
poverty of ithoze to w hm lie is cal!e.l supon to ainiiter Nledi.al ruli: f, renders the s.tua-
tion one ofgreat d fliculy ani re.4:onsibility. The eilivient and conscrienitious discharge of
the duies ;f this Ollice is a great means of the preventio;n of fraud upon the public ciariy,
by di.crimnating b:-tween tlhe really l.o:r andi desti:te, and those in the commun ty who
malse be;ing a trade, and notiig is more essemni.al tian tIe exrci!ke of a sound d:seretion
by those i whuse hands is placed the privilege of distributing theftunds allotted for the re-
lief of tle Poor.
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The n-mber of Pauper cases which have come under my care from the fourteenth of
February to the thirty-first December, 1842, by orders from the Colonial Secretary, the
Magistrates, and the Poor Commissioners, is Tvo Hlundred and Sixty-five, and the visits
consequent thereupon, as entered, are One Thousand One Hlundred and Thirteen, to which
must be added the Orphans and illegitimate Children who furm a part of the Permanent
Pauper List, and who are constantly seeking Medical Aid.

SAMUEL CARSON, M. D.
District Surgeon.

MEMORIAL OF DR. KIELLEY.

See Journal, page 56.

To His Excellency Major General Sim JoHN iIARvEY, Knight, Com-
mander of the most Military Order of the Bath, Knight,
Commander of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief, in and over the Is-
land of Newfoundland, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

'The Petition of EDwAnRD KIELLEY of St. John's, Surgeon.

HNumBLY SHEWETH,

That in the Year 1828, your Petitioner was promised by the then Governor Sir Thomas
.John Cochrane, the appointment of District Surgeon in the event, of a vacancy occurring,
in consequence of which your Petitioner relinquished his commission as Surgeon of the
Royal Navy.

That in the year 1834, your Petitioner received the said appointment with the under-
.standing that the salary of £200 Sterling per annum, paid to his predecessor would be
.continued to him ; in which expectation hovever lie was disappointed, the absence of
sufficient funds having prevented his obtaining more than the small remuneration of £80
Sterling, annually.

That in the Session of the Legislature in 1838, the louse of Assembly provided by
enactment, that the Medical charge of the.Paupers in and out of the Hospital should de -
volve on four Practitioners, of whom it was expressly asserted that your petitioner should
not be one. The derangement and inconvenience caused in the Hospital by the conflic-
ting interference ofso many Medical gentlemen, soon obliged the Directors of that estab-
lishment to seek a remedy of the evil ; and they, under date l5th January, 1839, proposed
to the then Governor Captain Prescott, to take upon themselves the burthen of the Medical
and Surgical treatment of the patients, rather than consent to a continuance of the arrange-
ment referred to, to which proposal his Excellency readily assented; your Petitioner was
at the. time Surgeon of the Establishment in attendance on the patients admitted under
the Hospital Act, and was instructed by the Directors to take the District Paupers under
his charge, and he has since continued his care and treatment on all Lunatics and all
other Patients from the several parts of the Island, without further remuneration than the
.£25 received from the Directors in July last.

Your Petitioner hopes therefore, that in now submitting his claims he may be deemed
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worthy of con.ideration as well on the part of Your Excellency as of the Legislature. And
Your Petitioner as in duty bound will ever pray.

EDWARD KIELLEY.
St. John's, January 30, 1843.

See Journal, page 60.

MEMORIAL OF Mi. AYRE.

To liis Excellency Major-General Sir John Harvey,
K. C. B., Governor, &c., &c.

The Memorial of ('hristopher Ayre,

HUMBLY SHEWETH-

Thant your Memorialist has been in the public service of the Crown for a period exceed-
iiig 30 ycars-18 of which have been passed under the Government of this colony.

That in corjinction with the situatiun he at present occupies in the Secretary's Office,
lie also held, fromn the institution of the Legislature in this Island, that of Clerk of the Le-
gislative Council.

That the Council as a distinct branch of the Legislature having been abolished, Your
Memorialist's appointment, as Clerk of it, has consequently ceased.

That Memorialist's emoluments in bis said office of Clerk of the Councilamounted to the
suin of £.25 per annum.

That (with a family of Young children), the Salaries heretofore received by Memorialist
were but barely equal to the maintenance of the respectability of the station which he flis.

That Menorialist conceiving, from his long services, and his having filled the Office of
Clerk of the Legislative Counci,-(satisfactorily, as he believes, both to the Executive
Government and to the Council)-that he has a just claim on the Legislature for remune-
ration for his loss of Office, reipectfully prays that Your Excellency may be pleased to
reconnend hin to the favorable consideration of the General Assembly for an annual
allowance of bis stipend during the continuance of the prcsent Constitution of the Govern-
ment of the Island.

Memorialist begs to append testinonials from Your Excellency's predecessors in the
Government, Governors Cochrane and Prescott, and to refer Your Excellency to the Hon.
the Colonial Secretary for a statement of the manner he has performed the important and
confidential duties vith which he bas been entrusted.

Ail which is most respectfully submitted.
CHRISTOPHER AYRE.

-- ooo---

(Copy)

Mr. Ayre first came under my command in the year 1822, and remained with ine until
my ship was naid off in October, 1824. Froin his diligence and good conduct I brought
him with me to this country, in which he bas filled the situations of Clerk, Assistant Se-
cretary, and now that of Private Secretary ; and it was my intention to avail myself of the
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first favorable opportunity of placing him in a more permanent and advantageous situation,
.to which I consider his good conduct and long services entitle him.

Given under my hand, at Government-
House, Newfoundland, ist~Novem-
ber, 1834-

(Signed)
THOMAS COCHRANE.

-000--

(Copy.) 27, Orchard Street,
Portman Square,
August 5th, 1SU1.

My DEAR SiR,-In answer to your letter of the 2nd inst.,I can have no hesitation in
stating, that your conduct during the time that I have held the Government ofNewfound-
land has been all that I could desire ; and believing you to be a zealous and faithful sêr-
vant of the Crown, I shall have pleasure in mentioning you as such to my successor, and 1
shall always be glad to hearof your prosperity.

My Family join me in best wishes; and I remain,
My dear Sir,

Very faithfully, yours,
(Signed) H. PRESCOTT.

C. Ayre, Esq.

See Journal, page 64 & 208.

MEMORIAL

0f ALFRED MAYNE, Clerk of the Peace, Harbour Grace,

To His Excellency Sir JOHN HARVEY, Knight, Commander of the Most
Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Knight, Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Governor and Commander-in-
Chief, in and over the Island of Newlouudland and its Dependen-
cies, &c. &c.

-The Memorial of ALFRED MAYNE of Harbour Grace.
HUMBLY SHEWETH,

That in the Month of Marci last past, Memorialist addressed a Petition to Your Ex-
-cellency, sanctioned by the recommendation of nearly all the Magistrates in the District,
setting forth the serious loss Le had sustained and the embarrassed circumstances in which
he was so unexpectedly placed by the act of the Colonial Legislature of this Island, passect
on the Twenty-ninth Day of April, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty, whereby Lis
Fees as Clerk of the Peace had been so materially reduced, and praying Your Excellency
would be pleased to afford him such redress and compensation as the justice and hardship
of the case deserved.

That the disposition kindly manifested by Your Excellency to bring the claims of Peti-
tioner under the favourable consideration of the Legislature, (and that body being now on
the eve of meeting in Session) induces him to lay herewith before your Excellency, a re-
turn of bis office from the passing of said act until the Twenty-ninth- of October, One
-Thousand Eigit Hundred and Forty Two, being a period of Two Years and a half, and
-clearly exhibiting an average loss to your Memorialist of Oie llundred and Fifty Nine
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Pounds, per annum, including the Fifty Pounds Salary attached to the office when he en-
tered it, and whiich lad been paid to his Predecessor, but has since been discontinued,
that sum being now expressly voted by the Legislature in lieu of all pauper and other fees
payable by the government, which amount to a much larger sum, independent of the con-
ducting of all Civil and Criminal Prosecutions in the Sessions without any remuneration
whatever, besides many other duties devolving upon the Clerk of the Peace, for which no
provision is made by the table of tees.

Memorialist also most respectfully begs again to call your Excellency's attention to
three accounts of his against the Government for some time outstanding, amounting to
Eighty Pounds Five shillings and Four Pence, being for services and duties performed by
him for the public, at a time when lie received no salary; His Excellency Governor Pres-
cott often acknowledged the justice of these demands, and expressed a desire that they
should be discharged, and his regret at having no funds for the purpose at his disposal.-
Under all the foregoing circunstances Petitioner confidently submits his case to Your Ex-
cellency, with the full conviction and assurance that his humble appeal will not be in vain,
but that lie will eventually receive a fair and just remuneration for the injuries lie com-
plains of, althougli so long and so grievously endured. And as in duty bound wili ever
pray.

ALFRED MAYNE.
Hiarbour Grace, 31st December, 1842.

A RETURN
Of all Fees reccived by the Cerk of the Peace of Conception Bay for tliree years, ending

29th April, 1840, exclusive of those payable by the Government, and for which
Fifty Pounds per annum, lias been allowed.

FOR WHAT PERIOD. sUN.

From 29th April, 1837, to29tli April, 1833............... ... 13313 4
t 29th A pril, 1838, to 29th April, 1839. ................ 162 3 11
4 29th April, 1839, to 29th April 1840.. ............... 182 17 10

Sterling 478 15 1

'The tees for the last three years amount to a mucli larger sum than the above, if calcu-
lated by the old table, in consequence of a great incrense of duty and labour in the Police
Office by various aets of the Colonial Legislature, particularly by that giving to the Magis-
trates summary jurisdiction in certain Criminal cases, whereby little business of a crimi-
nal nature comes before the Circuit Court, and a considerable expence is saved. to the Co-
lony and much inconvenience prevented.

Harbour Grace, lst May, 1843,
ALFRED MAYNE,

Certified by us- Clerk ofthe Prace.
THOMAS DANSON, J. P,
JOHN STARK, J. P.
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A RETURN

Of all Fees, Perquisites and Emoluments, received bv the Clerk of the Peace of Concep-
tion Bay, froin 29th April, 1840, to 29th October, 1842, and of all Fees,- Perqui.
sites and Emoluiments, to whicli that Officer was entitled for similar duties by the
law previously in force, shewing the average loss actually sustained by him during
the above period of Two and a half years.

s. d.s. d.£ s. d.£ s. d.
Drawing 183 Informations and Complaints........ 2 3 4 18 6 G 30 10 0

" 323 Warrants .... ...... .... 1 65 24 4 6 80 15 0
" 466 Examinations and Depositions......2 2 646 12 0 58 5 0
" 172 Recognizances ...... 1 66 812 18 0 57 6 8
" 151 Commitments 1 65 11 6 637 15 0
" 749 Summonses and Subponas ...... 1 3 437 9 0 124 16 8
" 327 Cases Heard .. .... .... 1 16 7 0
" 424 " Entering Proceedings .... 1 63 431 16 0 70 13 4

63 Executions ...... 3 4 3 3 0 10 10 0
10 Precepts. ...... .... 10 0

Attending 10 Quarter Sessions ..... .... 10 0
Making up Records of 10 Quarter Sessions .... " 30 15 0
Fee on 73 Spirit Licenses .... ... ... , .... 14 614 652 18 6 52 18 6
21 Years Salary,... ... .... 100 .. 125 
Amouut of Fees in Pauper cases and Crown Prose-

cutions for the last 11 years. .... .... 70 11 4

Loss on the Office in 2- years, being an average o £355 0 6754 1 6
£159 per annum. ......... 3991 0

. ,£754 1 6)754 1 6

Harbour Grace, 29th October, 1842,

ALFRED MAYNE,
Clerk ofthe Peace.

We recommend the foregoing Return to the favourable consideration of His Excellency
the Governor, 7th December, 1842.

THOMAS DANSON, J. P.

JOHN STARK, J. P.

JAMES POWER, J. P.
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M EMORIAL

Of AARON HOGSETT, Clerk of the Peace, for the Central District

Showing the loss which his Ojice has sustained by the act for regulating the Fees of the
Police Courts, and praying compensation.

To His Excellency Sir JOHN HARVEY, Knight, Commander of the Most
Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Knight, Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Governor and Commander-in-
Chief, in and over the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependen-
cies, &c. &c.

The Memorial ofAAuox HOGSETT, Clerk of the Peace for the Central District,

HJMBLY SHEWETH,

That in January, 1836, your Memorialist was superseded in the Office of Sheriff of this
Island, by the appointment of the present Sheriff, NIr. Garrett ; and by direction of Lord
Glenelg, then Secretary ofState for the Colonies, was appointed in lieu thereof Clerk of
the Southern Circuit Court, which Office he filled until September in the same year, when
the Offices of Coroner and Clerk ofthe Peace for the Central District becoming vacant,
they were by your Excellency's predecessor conferred on your Memorialist.

That the loss of your Memorialist's Office of Sheriff was not occasioned by any fault of
his, but solely the want of a proper understanding at the Colonial Office of the nature of
his claims-which being explained, Lord Glenelg immediately confirmed the appointments
made by Captain Prescott, supposing them an adequate compensation for the loss of the
Shrievalty, and in his Despatch on the subject was pleased to express bis gratification of
having the opportunity of thus marking the sense which Her Majesty's Government enter-
tained of Memorialist's services ; and Sir George Grey, in a letter to Mr. Ponsonby (now
Lord Mauley), who had interested himse!f in Memorialist's behalf, stated that your Me-
morialist " would thereby be placed in a more favorable situation in point of emolument
than if he had been appointed to the Shrievalty ofthe Islandi."

That the Office of Clerk of the Peace was soon afterwards made a Patent Office, when
her Majesty's Mandamus being transmitted to your Meinorialist, he was granted a new
Commission under the Great Seat of the Island, aud continued to enjoy all the rights,
privileges and emoluments of his said Office up to 1839, when in lieu of that portion ofthe
fees which arose out of Criminal Prosecutions at the suit of the Crown, a salary of £120
per annuin was granted-all the other fees remaining as before.
fThat the enoluments of the Office of Clerk ofthe Peace. at the time it was so grantedto

your Memorialist, was upwards of Three Hundred Pounds per annum, and was establish-
ed by a Table of fees, under the authority ofthe Imperial Adtr49 George the Third, cap.
27, sec. 13, and had by his Patent become vested in your Memorialist; but notwithstand-
ing which a Co!onial Act vas liassed in the 3rd Vie., sess. 2, cap. 3, entituledIl "An act
to establish the Fees and costs chargeable in the several Police Offices and Courts of Ses-
sion in this Colony," whereby the Table of Fees was new modelled, and your Memorii-
ist was deprived of a large portion of bis emoluments, for which the said act did not provide
compensation,
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That the actual loss of your Memorialist by the operation of the said act from the time
of its passing. lias averaged One hundred and fifty eight pounds per annum, as will appear
to your Excellency by a Statement hereunto annexed, which he craves leave to submit for
your Excellency's consideration.

Your Memorialist therefore humbly prays that your Excellency will be pleased to take
such Measures as your Excellency may deerm expedient to obtain compensation for your
Mlemorialist.

Police Office, St. John's, 5th January, 1843.
A. HOGSETT, Clerk Peace.

-000--

A STATEMENT
Shewing the Emoluments of the Clerk of the Peace for the Central District for Two

Years and Eight Months, from the Frst day of May, 1840, to the Thirty-first day of
December instant, under the 3rd Victoria, Session 2, cap. 3, and a comparative
Statement under the Old Scale as sanctioned by a late Governor, Sir John Duck-
worth, and the then Chief Justice Tremlett, under 49 Gea. 3, cap. 27, sec. 13, ex-
clusive of Criminal Process, for which ho receives £120 per annum, Salary.

CIVIL CASES-NEW SCALE.

Summons Entered at Is.

Cases Heard

Judgments

Subpenas

Warrants of Execution

cach

at Is. ditto

at Is. 6d. ditto

at Is. ditto

at Is. 6d. ditto

CIVIL CASES-OLD SCALE.

Complaints and Recording do.

Summons for Appearance

Witnesses Sworn

Subpænas for Witnesses

Warrants of Execution

at 3S. 4d. each

at 3s. 4d. ditto

at 19. ditto

at 39. 4d. ditto

at ' dl

£ s.
46 0

2312

35 8

7 i

ditto
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A STATEMENT
(Continued.)

Shewin;; the Em-Iume-ts of the Clerk of the Peace for the Central District for Two
Years and Eight Months from the First day of M1ay, 1840, to the Thiriy-first day of
Decenbvr, instant, under tie 3rd Victoria, session 2, cap. 3, and a comparative
Staitemenit under the Old Scale as sanctioned hy a late Governor, Sir John Duck -
vorth, and the then Chief Justice Tremlett, under 49 Geo. 3, cap. 27, sec, 13, ex-

clusive of'Criininal Precess, for which he receives £120 per annum, Salary.

CRIMINAIL CASES-NEW SCAL E.

Conplaints wiii Depositions
Depozitions and Examinations
Varrants and Apprehensions

lZec.>gnizainces of the Peace
lecognizances 1or Appearance, &c.
Subpæpnas for Witnesses
Conimitnents
Cascs lleard

at 2.;,
at 2s.
at Is.
at 3s.
at Is.
at Is
at Is.
at 1s.

each

61. li

4.1. ditto
6d. ditto-

ditto
6d, ditto

ditto

£ is.'d.
60i 4 O

9 0 0
3416 O
9 3 4
5 3 6
3 11 O
319 6

12 1 0

j£137 16 4

--- ooo--

CRIMINAL CASES-OLD SCALE.

Coinplaints upon Depositions
Depositions and Examinations
Warrants of Apprehension
Rccognizances of the Peace
Recognizances to Appear
Conmitinents
Witnesses Sworn
Subpæenas for Witnesses

4d. each
6d. ditto

ditto
8d. ditto
8d. ditto

ditto
ditto

4d. ditto

A. HOGSETT,

Clerk of the Peace.

31st December. 1842.

602.
90

69

53
211'

602
90

461.
55
69
53

20S
71
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A STATEMENT (Continùàd.)
Shewing the Em:luments of the Clerk of the Peace for the Central District:for Two

Years and Eight Months from the First day of May, 1840, to the Thirty-first day of
December, instant, under the Srd Victoria, session 2, cap. 3, and a comparative
Statenent under the Old Scale as sanctioned by a -late Governor, Sir John Duck-
worth, and the then Chief Justice'Tremlett, under 49 Geo. 3, cap. 27, sec, 13, ex-
clusive of Criminal Process, for which he receives £120 per-annum, Salary.

RECAPITULATION:
Civil Cases, Old Table
Criminal Cases, Old Table

360 10 0
304 8 0

£664 18 0

Civil Cases, New Table £114 Il 0 .
Criminal Cases, New Table 137 18 4 252 9 4

Amount due by Statement... . £412 8 8

CIVIL CHARGES UNPAID.

10 Precepts, Quarter Sessions at 20s. eaclh
10 Quarters Attendance at 20s. each
10 Quarters Records at 30s. each

Two Criminal Accounts unpaid for Quarter ending the 30th
June, 1839-approved by lier Majesty's Attorney Ge-
neral and the Magistrates-and entered in the Ap-
pendix of the late House of Assembly, July, 1839,
previous-to Salary being vote-d.

Police Office, 31st December, 1842.

£10 0 0
10 0 0
15 0 0

£13 2 6
34 15 2

35 0 0

47 17 8

Total, £82 17 8

AARONHOGSETT,
Clerk Peace.

---- 000 ---

A CERTIFIED STATEMENT

Of the anount of Fees, exclusive of those paid by'the 'Colony, received by the Clerk of
the Peace for the Central District, for Three Years preceding the passing of tha
Act of 1840-regulating the.Fees of the Court of Sessions-Viz.

In the Year 1837.
Ditto 1838.
Ditto 1839.

£174 1 4 Sterling.
181 4 6
197 6 8

£552 12 6

z Police Office, 29th April, 1849. ,,A, HOGSETT, Clerk Peace
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A SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT

To be appended to tliat which accompanies the Memorial of Aaron Hogsett, Clerk of the
Pence for the Central District of Newfoundland, praying for compensation for loss
of Emolument in his said Office in consequence of the operation of the Colonial
Statute 3 Victoria, Session 2, Cap. 3.

Average-deficit of Emoluments during four Months-viz.

10 Quarters?
in Original>
Statement.

From lst January to 29th April, 1843, inclusive
12 Grand Juries Sworn nt 5s.
2 Quarters Precepts, Court of Sessions
2 Quarters attendance in Session
2 Quarters Records of Sessions

Police Office, St. John's, 19th April, 1843.

£67 14* 0
3 0 0
0 15 0
2 0 0
3 0 0

£76 9 0

AARON IIOGSETT,

Clerk of the Peace.

CORRESPONDENCE

iN REFERENCE TO TUE MEMORIAL OF ASSISTANT
RETIRING ALLOWANCE.

(No. 5.)

[See Journal, page 76.]

JUDGE BRENTON FOR A

Downing Street, 51h June, 1841.

Sir-With reference to the correspondence which bas taken place between this De-
partment and your predecessor on the subject of Mr. Brent on's retirement froin the Bench
in Newfoundland, I have to request that you will again bring this Gentleman's case under
the notice of the Legislature, and use your best endeavours to obtain for him a suitable
superannuation allowance.

I enclose, for your information, a copy of a letter which I have lately received from Mr.
Brenton on the subject, together with a copy of the answer which has been returned to it.

I have, &c.,

(Signed)

J. RUSSELL,

Mnjor-General Sir John Ilarvey, &c.
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[Copy.) Leamington Spa,
15, Grove Street,>
21 St May, 1841.

My LoRD-In reference to the communication which' I had the honor to receive from
IMr. Vernon Smith, by your Lordship's direction, on the 2d of June last, on the subject of
mny retirement from my Office as one of the Judges of the Island of Newfoundiand,-and
in which your Lordship was pleased to extend my leave of absence for another year, in the
hope (as expressed by your Lordship) that sone arrangement might be made for me in
the meanwhile-1 have again respectfully to cati your Lordship's attention to my peculiar
situation, and to express my anxious expectation that such an arrangement may ere long
be made as shall enable me to retire from the Benich in Newfoundiand upon a provision
competent to my support for the short period to which I can look forward at ny advanced
age, having recently entered into my 79th year.

Although I am fully aware of the difficully which has hitherto attended the desire ex-
pressed both by your Lordship's predecessor and yourselfto meet the peculiar hardship
and circumstances of my case, in consequence of the repeated refusai of the House of
Assembly in Newfoundland to make the provision for me so strongly recorrmended, I
cannot but indulge the hope that your Lordship-considering the addition to my long life
of another year since I last hiad the honor of addressing you, adding to the strength of my
claim for some ultimate provision, and as precluding the possibility of my returning again
to Newfoundland for the discharge of the arduous duties of a Judge,-will feel disposed
and be enabled to devisesone means by whicli! may be relieved fron the embarrassments
of my present situation, & whicli from my limited & uncertain income, are daily increasing.

I have, &c.,

(Signed)

E. B. BIRENTON,

The Right lon. Lord John Russell, &c. &c. &c.

Downing-Street,
5th June, 1841.

(Copy.)
Sia--I am directed by Lord John Russell to acknowledge your letter of the 21st ult.,

soliciting that early arrangements may bc made for your retirement on a pensi..n from the
Bench in Newfoundland.

His Lordship directs me to express to you his regret that it is not in his power to pro-
vide for you the means of retirement, to which he conceives you have a just claim. Lord
John Russell will, however, instruct the Governor of Newfoundland again to recommend
the Legislature to grant you a retiring allowance, and will enlarge your present leave of
.absence until the result of that recommendation is known.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

R. VER NON SMITH.
E. B, Brenton, Esq., &c.
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[See Journal, page 127.]

MEMORIAL

Of MARTIN WALSH, and Documents in reference to the additional Tier to the Publie
Wharf at Portugal Cove.

To His Excellency Sir JoHN HARVEY, Knigbt, Commander of the Most
Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Knight, Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Governor and Commander-in-
Chief, in and over the Island of Newtpuudland and its Dependen-
cies, &c. &c.

And to the Honourable the Colonial Legislature in Session convened.

The humble Petition of Martin Walsh respectfully sets forth-

That your Petitioner has heen for several years residing on a small Farm at the eastern
end of W indsor Lake, and that he is the Contractor for building the Pier or Wharf at Por-
tugal Cove.

That about a year ago when it was proposed to build this Pier, Petitioner had good rea-
son to believe that he was if) a fair position to tender for the work, having at that time a
large quantity of Timber fit and suitable, and other means and appliances, enabling him to
do so. That being sa minded, but doubting his ownjadgment, he applied to a builder on
whose skill he thought hecould rely, and engaged hini to prepare Plans and Specifications
-aso an Estinate of the expense for which Petitioner paid the sum of four pounds.

That letitiorer submitted those Plans and Specifications, and on their being approved
he entered into a Contract to complete the work for the sum of Three Hundred Pounds,
which sum was very nearly the amount estimated, and that he immediately commenced the
work as directed. That he has since continued to give it ail bis attention, sparing neither
time or labour in endeavouring to accomplish that which he had undertaken.

That as the vork progressed, it became quite obvious to your petitioner that the consi-
doration money contracted for was by no means equal to the expense to be incurred, but,
rievertheless, boing desirous, if possib!e, to complete his engagement, Petitioner determined
to do so if bis utnost means should enable him. And now, although it has placed hinin
great difliculties, and subjected hii to heavy loss, lie humbly submits that he bas well and
faithfully performed his engagement.

In conclusion, Petitioner begs respectfully to state, that all those means and appliances
which he had at the commencement of this'undertaking are now merged in the work, that,
moreover, he stands now indebted to several individuals for matters connected with the
work, to the mount of Eighty Pounds and upwards,-and, as he can fearlessly state that
the greatest economy was observed throughout consistently with the due perf>rmance of
ihe work, Petitioner humbly prays that your Excellency, and the Honourable the Colonial
Legislature, may be pleased to take bis case into consideration and grant him such relief
as to your Excellency and to the Honourable Colonial Legislature shall seem ineet,

And as in duty bound he shall ever pray

MARTIN WALSH.

St. John's, 21st M arch, 1843.
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Extract of a letter frorn Mr. P. Kough, dated 18th
October, 1842, to the Honourable the Colonial
Secretary.

" The frame work of the Pier (at Portugal Cove) is now at the full height, as provded by
the Specification, which is three feet above high water ; but I would here submit for the
consideration of his Excellency the Governor, that in an exposed situation like Portugal
Cove that this height appears to be too low ; Ihave seen, upon two occasions, and when it
could not be said to have been stormy, tht the Sea was blown over it so as to render it
inconvenient if not unsafe. It would, undoubtedly, be much better if it vero carried up
even one Tier higher-moreover, the top, or fii-hing fier, ai it now stands, runs longi-
tudinaly, rendering it necessary that the plank flooring be laid cross-wise, which will, at all
times herrafier, be very exp;nsive in repairing ;-whercas, if the top Tier were laid lat-
erally, the plank would lay long-wise, from East to West, and could only require to have a
few plank in the centre renei ed wihen w rn through by wheels and horses. I have spoken
to the Contractor on the subject--he is quite aware of the improveinent but prefers finish.
ing his Contract as provided, f on the difficulty he finds in procuring round Timber. I
have ilso calculated the experise for raising the work seven incuhes, and find that in propor-
tion to the whole it would aonunt to £15 10, but as roun-1 tiiber cannot he easily had at
the Cove, it wou!d be required to have Scantling brought there froin St. John's, which, with
.cartage and other expense, would amount to Twenty P>ound:.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

P. KOUGH.

I certify, that since 1 received directions from His E xcellency the Governor to super-
intend the building of the Publie Wharf at Portugal Cove, that the Contractor, Martin
Walbh, was at all times prompt to conform to such directions as I found necessary, from
time to time to give him, ani appeared most desirous to performn his work in the best and
most substantial manner-and 1 am now of opinion that the aggregate expense for materials
supplieud, and fr vork and labour.performed on that service, must exceed the sum of Four
H undred and Twenty Pounds Sterling.

ZD PATK. -KOUGH.
St. John's, 20th March, 1843.

[See Journal, page 135.
M EMORIA L

Of the Rev. T. F. H. Bridge for the continuation of the Grant of £300, to the Newfound-
land SchoolSociety.

To His Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey,-K. C. B., K. C. H.,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief, in and over the Island
of Newfoundland and its Depeadencies, &c. &c. &c.

The Meniorial of Thomas F. H. Bridge, Clerk Superintendant of " The Newfoundland
Sehool Society."

IIUMLY SHEWETH,
That in the nonth of October 1841, Your Excellency kindly issued your warrant on

.the Colonial Treasurer for the payment of the sum of £300, the anount of the annual Le-
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gislative Grant in furtherance ofthe object of the above Society; and that your Memo-
rialist, with tho means thus placed at his disposal, (after paying such arrears of Salaries as
were chargeable upon them) took immediate steps to re-open as far as was practicable,
the Schools which the suspension of the said Grant had rendered it necessary to close.

That the engagements with the Masteis put in charge of the Schools thus re-opened,
terminating on the 2.5ti of May, 1842, your Memorialist only renewed them, and secured
the services of additional Teachers for the current year to expire on 25th May next ensuing,
after he had been assured that the usual grant for that period woild be available for the pay-
ment of the year's Salaries, either through your Excellency again taking upon yourselt the
responsibility of issuing your warrant for its amount, in the event of a Legislature not
been convened, or in that case by a Legislative vote.

That Your Excellency deemed it your duty to refuse to comply with an application of
your Memorialist for the said noney, made in November last, as the assembling of a Le-
gislature was at hand, who without doubt would vote it.

That your Memorialist has already expended a large portion of the said sum. in meeting
the engagements into which he lad entered under the circuistances above detailed, at
the expiration of the first halt year on the 25th of November, 1842, and that his liâbilities
for the current six months far exceed the whole amount of the customary grant.

Your Memorialist, therefore, earnestly implores your Excellency to adopt such steps,
as shall relieve hm from the emoarrassments in which lie is involved ; and as in duty
bound he will ever pray,

THOMAS F. H. BRIDGE,

Superintendant of Newfoundland School Society.

Newfoundland School Society's Office, St. John's,
15th March, 1843.

[See Journal, page'169.]

ME MORIAI,

O' the Executor of the late WILLIAM CARTER, (IudgO Of the Vice Admiralty Court,)
and Correspondence.

To His Excellency Sir JoHN HARvEY, Knight, Commander .of the Most
1onourable Military Order of the Bath, Knight, Commander of the

Royal Hanoverian Guelphic -Order, Governor and Commander-in-
Chief, in nnd over the Island of Newtoundland and its Dependen-
cies, &c. &c,

The petition of Peter Weston Carter, Executor ofthe E tate of
the late Villiam Carter, Esquire.

MoST ItUMBLY SHEWETH,-

That shortly before the death of the said late William Carter, (Petitioner's Father) in
March, A. D. 1840, a Memorial from him through his Excellency Captain Prescott, ther
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administering the government of this Island, was addressed to, and laid before Lord John
Russell, Secretary of State for the Colonies, embodying the claims of the said William
Carter on Government in furtherance of its prayer-that his Lordship would be pleased
to direct payment of the arrears of his salary for the 3 ycars then past as Judge of the Vice
Admiralty Court of this Island, the arduous duties of which office he had faithfully diechar-
ged for more than hal a century.

That a true copy of the said Memorial is, together with copies of the Despatches from
bis said Lordship as such Secretary of State, in answer to lis Excellency Captain Prescott,
aforesaid, accompanied herewiti.

That the conpensationthen sought for, nor any other, had been rinde to the said William
Carter before, or to his representatives since his death, although hib elaims had been urged
by numcrous applications to the Colonial Olice up to n late period.

That the Despatches referred to, as subjoined liereto, of the respective dates 2nd May,
A. D. 1840, and 19thi Septenber, 1840, are of so decisive a character as to deprive Peti-
tioner and the rest of his fmily of all hopies that hie Parent Government will ever con-
sent to tLe defrayal ofthe suai sought for, though ndiittcd to be eue, and that from va-
rions considerations it ought to be paid, yet, contending flhnt tlie charge should be borne
by the Colonial Legislature, to whiclh the Eaid M illiam Ca ter had npplied in his life tinie,
A. D. 1836, iid wlich declining to comply with his prayer for tlie reasons stated in the
said Menorial to Lord John Russell, aforesaid, Viz-" that Cüurts of Admirlty were not
Colonial, but National Courts"-had suggested lhe propriety of urging his claim by Me-
morial before the -Iore Governiment, which course having been adopted, the failure of
which compels said Petitioner on belalf and with the desire cf tie other inmbers of his
late father's fanily, Io entrent ycur Excellency to lay this petition, with such fivourable
observations as your Excellency ray on the perusal of the neccmpanying IMenorial be
pleased to nake, before the Legislature of the Country in which for so nany yeus said
Fetitioner's late father devoted his best exertions for its welfare, and to the Representa-
tives of which iii Parliament assembled, the surviving inembers of Lis family earnestly hope
.they will not appeal in vain. And your Petitioner as in duty bound will ever pray.

P.W. CARTER,

Exceutior of the late Wm. Carter.

.-- 000

To the liglit Honourable Lord JoHN liUSSELL,
ler Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
the Colonial Departmen.

The Memorial of WILLIAM CARTR, Judge of the Court of Vice-Ad-
miraity of tho Island of Newfjundland.

iUnMBLY SHEWETH,

Thatyour Nemorialiat's Salary having, fur the last three yeare, remained unpaid, hi
necrs<ities have become so urgent as no longer to admit of his abstaining from a direct up
plication to your Lord -hip.

Your Memorialist b.-gs leave to acquaint vur Lordship that lie was appointed to h
said office by LeIters Patent, bearing date the 30.h day cf June. 1787, and las ever fin
continued to discharge the duties thereof-n period cxceeding 52 years.
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That during the earlier part of your Memorialist's appointment, the Vice-Admiralty
Court of this Island was the Tribunal for the Trial of ail Civil Actions whatever, so that,
in fact, there were added to his ordinary duties as Judge of that Court, ail the duties of a
Chief Justice, which lie actually performed without any extra Salary or allowance, until
the establishment of a Suprerne Court.

That upon the re-annexation of the Coast ofLabrador to the Government of Newfound-
land in the year 1809, your Mlenorialist's Letters Patent were renewed, and the Salary of
his office was, frorn thienceforth, fixed at £500 per annum.

That after the establidhment of a L:_cal Legislature in this Island, the Governor includ-
ed your MJemorialist's Salary in his yearly Estimates sent down to the Assembly, but that
body, although it ad!mitted thejustico ofr our eInorialist's claim, yet objected to his Sala-
ry being paid out of the Colonial Funds, contending that Vice-Admiralty Courts were not
Colonial but National Cour:s, and that the Salary ought, therefore, to be paid by the Pa-
rent Government-anl thuî, whilst cn ail sides it was agreei that your iemorialist ought
to be pa:d, his Sa!ary renained in arrear from 1834 until the 31st March, 1S36, upto
vhich period the arrears were discharged by His Excellency Governor Prescott, in pur-

saaneo (f instructions from Lord Glenelg, out of a sum voted by the Imperial Parl.ament
ia id of tie Colony.

Tha t YOur Meinorialist being aware that dilliculties existed ns to the precise fund out
of wllich his salarv should be disciarged, resoived, at whatever personal inconvenience,
to defer his applit ation until timîe should have been aliorded for the necessary arrangements
between hie Parent and Colonial Governnents, but the H ouse ofAssembly having in re-
ply to a inessage fron his Excellency the Governor in tleir late sessions, adhered to the
principle they haid formerly asserted, of regardiig iL as a charge on the Home Govern-
ient ; your Menorialist could not but feel that the moment had arrived when even inde-
pendent of his pressing necessities, an application to your Lordship had become indispen-
:sable.

Your Memorialist humbly submits, that bis long services to Her Majesty and her Royal
Preredes-ors, in an olilce of such high trust and confidence-the emoluments of which
ver aways moderate-entitle him to every cm-nideration in the p:wer of the Govern-

ment to bestow ; and that there ii no instance of so o!d a public servant in such an office
ber.ig dismissed without a suitable relirement.

In the intances of Mr. C'ooteand Mr. Broom, Chief Magistrates of Saint John's, Mr.
,Bland, the Sheriff, & M r. Brooking, Collector of the Custons, such alloWances were made
on very muich shorter periods ofs2rvice, and as your Lordship will readily admit, to personis
in much less responsible situations.

M'iemori:al st wyould also be.g leave to state for your Lordship's consideration, that it was
principa!!y through his exeriions and active interference that in the year 1811, the atrentior
of the Local Government was drawn to the advantage the Crown miglit derive fiom th
dipo'al of divers extensive and valuable plots of Ground situate in the town ofSt. John's
and heretofore known as " Ships hooms," which had long been diverted from their propee
and leginimate uses, and were then in the unauthorised possession of various individuali
These " Ships Rooms" having been reclaimed by the Crown were, in pursuance ofan ac.
of Parliament passed for that purpose, let out upcn Building Lease; on profitable termas
to the Government, yielding tlhcnceforthî a considerable revenue

In the service lie thus rendered to the Government, although in effecting it, he had nu.
merous prejulices to contend withi, and didiculties to overcome, he neither sought nor ob.
tuined any remuneration beyond the satisfaction of being instrumental in saving fronr
usurpation a valuable Crown Property.

And -emorialis: wou!d f::rther beg have to acquaint your Lordship, that previous"
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the appointment of an Attorney General for the Colony (which took place in the year
1821,) the several Governors ofthis Island were in the constant practice of referring to
Memorialist for advice and information in legal matters, which ho always most cheerfully
afforded without fee or reward. Unfortunately, however, the distinguished Officers who,
fromn time to time, administered tho Governnent in those days, are not--with the exception
of Admiral Sir Charles .Hamilton-now in existence to bear testimony to the facts 5 but
M emorialist feels assured that that Officer. if referred to, would readily acknowledge the
services which your Memorialist rendered in the capacity alluded to.

Your Memorialist trusts that it may be almost unnecessary for him to bring to your
Lordship's consideration the facts, iliat out of the moderate Salary he had a large family
to support and educate, and could, therefore, make no adequate reserve for his old age-
that a few years ago his dwelling house vith much valuable property therein was consu-
ned by fire, whereby the means he possessed were considerably diminished ; to which
nay be added, liaving of late been aflhicted viti paralysis, ho lias lost the use of his riglit

hand, and being in tho 89th year of his age, cannot be expecied to remain long chargeable
on the bounty of his Sovereign.

Your Memorialist therefore humbly prays that your Lordship will be pleased to direct
the arrears of his Salary to bc paid up, and such future provision to be made for him as

.may ho deemed commensurate with the length and fidlity of his public services.

(Signed,)
WILLIAMU CAUTER.

-- 000----

(Copy, No. 26.) Downing Street, 2ndlMay, 1840.

Sin,-I have received your two Despatches Nos. 14 & 15, of the Ioth & 2Sst March,
.the former enclosing a Memorial from Mr. Carter, and the latter announcing his death.

I assure you that you cannot feel more strongly than I do tho injustice done to the late
Mr. Carter, nor more sincerely lament the discredit in which lier Majesty's service nay
have been involved by the refusai to pay to that gentleman in his extreme old age, after a
faitbful service of more than half a century, the emo!uments of his oflice for the last three
or four years-Ifyou can point out any available fund at the disposal ofthe Crown for this
purpose, Ishall be happy to advise the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury to apply that
Fund towards indemnmfyinig Mr. Carter's Representatives ; but if, as I believe, the Crown
is entirely without any pecuniary resource for the purpose, then I can only regret and ac-
quiesce in the decision of the Representatives of the people of Newfoundland, to leave un-
discharged a debt, the existence ofwhich is indisputable, and the payment of which is re -
commended by considerations of the greatest possible veight.

I have, &c.,

(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
-Governor Prescott,
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(Copy, No. 64.)
Downing Street, 19th Sept., 1840.

SIR,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 49, of the 16th July,
and to acquaint you that I have enquired whether it was possible to give effect to your
suggestion of paying the Salary due Mr. Carter, at his decease, out of the surplus of the
Parliamentary Grant voted for the Public Service of Newfoundland in 1835, and I regret
to have to state that the services for which the Grant was obtained having been all defray-
ed, the balance remaining, unexpended was returned to Parliament in 1837, as not required
to be issued. The balance of the Grant is, therefore, no longer available.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Governor Prescott.

MIEMORIA L [See Journal, page 196.]

Of J. V. NUGENT, Solicitor cf the late House of Assembly.

To His Excellency Sir JoHlv FARVEY, Knight, Commander of the Most
Honoura bie Military Order of the Bath, Knight, Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphie Order, Governor and Commander-in-
Cliief, in and over the Island of Newtoundland and its Dependen-
cies, &c. &c.

The respectful MeNmorial of the undersigned John Valentine Nugent of
St. John's, Esquire.

SHEVVETH,

That your Excellency's Memorialist served in the late Ilouse of As embly as Member
thereof throughout the entire period ofthe continuance of the second General Assembly
of this Island, and was appointed Svl:citor of the Assembly by the unanimous voice of the
Members, on Tuesday, the 25th day of October, 1838, being in the third Ses-ion of the
said Assembly.

That he held that office during the years 1839, 1840 and 1841, but, although in each o
these years a Bill pas:ed the AFsembly including a vole of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds
for the Salary thereof, these Bi;ls never passed into Law, and your Excellency's Memo-
rialist having faithfully diecharged an exceedingly onerous and laboricus duty fLr Thre
Years in the public service, remains to the present day without remuneration.

That in the said Bills were likewise included votes for services perfbrmed by other
pariies for and by crder ofthe zaïd AFsmbly, anvd fr he same reson they also remain
unpaid, the consequence of which is ihat al Lthe parties concerned have been greatly inju-
red, and therefore Your Exce'lencv's Memorialist huimbly and respectfully prays your E -
cel!ency to bring the claims of your Excellency's Mieorialists, aswell as tho3e of the parties
above referred to, under the favorable cznsideration of the Legislature. And as in dut
bound he will ever pray.

JOHN V. NUGENT.
St: John's, 19th April, 1843,
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THE MEMORIAL

Of JoHN KENT, PETER BROWN, JAMES POWER, PETER WINSER and JoH N Mc CARTHY.
and DÂvm WALsH.

To Bis Excellencv Sir JOHN IIARvEY, Knight, Commander of the Most
Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Knight, Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Governor and Commander-in-
Chief, in and over the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependen-
cies, &c. &c,

HUMLY SHEWETH,

That Your Memorialists, together with the late Hon. William Carson, deceased, were
defendants in an action of trespass and false imprisonment, instituted against them in the
Supreme Court of this Islaind in the year 1838, by Edward Kielley, Esquire; and wherein
judgment was pronounced in favor of your Memorialists. That the Plaintiff appealed frotn
this judgment of the Supreme Court, to the Judicial Committee of lier Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by whom the said judgment lias recently been reversed.

That in the defence ofthe said action and of the said appeal, a very large amount of
costs and expenses lias been ineurred by your Memorialists, owing almost entirely to the
case being one of a public nature, and to the vast importance of the principle involved in
it; and in order that Your Excellency may fully compreliend the reasons which induce
your Memorialists to address you on the present occasion, they beg leave respectfully to
lay before Your Excellency, a brief sketch of the history of the case and of the appeal ;
and to bring under your Excellency's notice various circumstances in connexion witli it,
vhich, they are humbly of opinion, entitle them to the favourable consideration of your
Excellency and the Legislature.

Your Meinorialists, therefore proceed to state to your Excellency, that in the month of
August, 1838, your Memorialists,with the exception of David Walsh, were members of
the House of Assembly of this Island, of which the said Hon. William Carson, deceased,
vas Speaker. That the Asseimbly being at the time in Session, a complaint was made to

it by one of your Memorialists, ofinsulting and threatening language having been used to-
wards him by the said Plaintiff in reference to observations ofyour said Memorialist, made
jn the discharge of his public duty, as a member of the Assembly-Tlhat the Assembly
having heard evidence in reference to the complaint, adjudged the act and conduct of the

Plaintiff to be a breach of their privileges, and by an order of the house, caused hirn to be
taken into the custody of the Sergeant at Arms and brought to the Bar, where having, in
the opinion ofthe House, aggravated his former offence, and having refused to make any
apology or subinit himself to the terms proposed by the House, lie was by a further order
of the Hlouse, connitted to the Goal of St. John's; all which proceedings are more fully
set forth in the Journals of the Assembly, to vhich your Memorialists beg leave to refer
Your Excellencv.

That upon the action being instituted by the Plaintiff against your Memorialists and the
said deceased William Carson, they, being members and officers of the Assembly, aud
being sued for acts done in those capacities, pleaded specially all the circumstances that
Iad induced the arrest and imprisonment of the Plaintiff, which they justified under the
authority deemed to be pos.,essed by the Assembly, to proceed as it had proceeded
against the Plaintiff as for a contempt and breach of its privileges,-That in reply to this
plea, the Plaintiff did not denv the facts as stated by your Memorialists, but demurred to
their plea on the ground of the legal insufficiency of the power of the House of Assemblh
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to adjudicate upon and punish such a contempt of its authority, as in the nature oft & breea
of Privilege.

An investigation into the merits of the case being thus superseded by the. course, adop,
ted by the Plaintiff himself, and the facts as set forth in the pleas of your Memorialista

being admittedby him,-a circumstance which your Memorialists beg to impress upon your
Excellency-the points at issue thenceforth assumed a new form, involving a question en-
tirely of a public nature, and one of vast moment, not alone to the Legislature of thi$
Island, but indirectly te those of every Colony of the Crown, similarly constituted; name,

ly, whether the Bouse of Assembly was legally invested with the pover of removing obm
structions to the due course of its proceedings, and of freely exercising its necessary fune-
tions by protecting its members fron violence or insult offered to them as Members,; and,
in respect to the performance of their duties in the Legisiature.

Your memorialistsbeg to acquaint your Excellency, that the question was twice argued
in the Courts of this Colony, and a decision of the Supreme Court of this Country was pro.
nounced in their favor. That an appeal from that decision being carried to Her Majesty's

Privy Council, it was heard befoi e the Judicial Committee for several days,by eminent Coun-
sel on both sides; but of sucli vast importance was the case considered, that with a view to

obtain the opinion on it of the most able jurists of the empire, it was a second time argued
before the following noble and distinguisied Judcges-viz-the Lord Chancellor, Lord

Brougham, Lord Denman, Lord Abinger, Lord Cottenham, Lord Campbell, Baron Parke,
the Vice Chancellor of England, the Lord Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, and Mr.
Justice Erskine-who after a delay of upwards of a year in maturing their judgment, and
after the lapse of more than four years from the commencement of the action, have ulti-

inately decided against the pleas of your Memorialists, as justifying a greater power than
that which the I louse of Assnembly lawfully possessed.

Having thus briefly adverted to the progress and decision of the case, your Memorialists
deein it not improper to bring under the notice of your Excellency sorne few of the more

prominent grounds upon which the House of Assembly founded its c'a*m to the power, for
the exorcise of w hich vour Memorialists have been iade answerable. In doing so, they beg
to assure your Fxcellency, that they do not now presume to offer the.e among the very

many able and Constitutional arguments which, in the progress of the case, have been

urged on the part of your Memorialists, with any other than feelings of profound respect
for that high Tribunal, which has definitively declare:l what the law ii upon this question;
but solely with the view of impressing upon the mind of your Excellency a conviction, which

they do not doubt of establishing, of the strict justice of the prayer of this petition.
In the firt place, then, your Memorialists beg leave to submit, tihat the General Assem-

bly of this Colony was established by an act of the Prerogative of the Crown, in the year

1832, by Commission fron [lis late Majesty, and instructions accompanying it froin the
Principal Secretary of State fur the Colonial Depari ment. lhe authority by which the

General Assemblies of almost every one of the Colonies in the West Indies and on the
Continent of Amnerica vas establwshd, was precisely of the same nature and to the same
extent. It does not appear to be denied, that in e\tending to this country the same Con-
stitution which had been granted to the other Colonies, the Crown intended, as it possessed

the p.ower, to establish a Legislature subordinate, it is true, to the Imperial Parliament,
but supreme within the Colony; and that it should be invested with ail the necessary pow-
ers for the performance of its ftinctions, and should exorcise its authority, as amply anmd fuil-

ly, to all intents and purposes, as the Legislatures upon the model of which it had bee%
erected. In proof of this being the view and intention of the Crown--sanctioned, no.doubt,
bv the then able Advisers of His Majesty-your Menorialists confidently refer to the letter

of the Right lion. Lord Ripon, Secretary of State for the Colonies, to Sir Thormas Co
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chrane, accompanying the King's Commission, in which it will be perceived that a direct
reference is made to the Constitutions of the other transatlantic Colonies, and to the exact
resemblance which that of this Colony was intended to bear to them. No exception is
taken to, nor is any doubt hinted of, the legality of the practice and usages of these Assem-
blies, or of the extent to which they carried the exercise of their powers of self-protection.
-and it must be bor'ne in mind that the Journals and all the proceedings of those Assem-
blies were regularly transmitted to, and known bv, the Imperial Governnent. But there
is also in the letter of the Right Honourable Secretary of State, another passage which was
directly calculated to impress the House of Assembly with the belief that it was legally
invested with powers and authorities analogous to those posseýsed by th House of Con-
mons. " The passage runs thus :-." For your own guidance it may be right to observe
ihat Co'onial Asse:nblie3, as they derive their general form from the model of the
British House of Commons, so they have drawn their rules and system ofprocedare from
the same source. The distinctions are, of course, both numerous and important, and grow
out ofthe dissimilarity of the circunstances of the liepresentative Bodies of a s[mall Co-
lony and of an extensive Kingdom ; but in general the analogy is maintained ; and there-
fore the Laws -and Rules of Parliamnît, as modified by the exigencies of the case, may
be taken as the safest guide for the conduct of the Council and Assembly and for your
own proceedings towards them."

Acting upon this authority and recommendation, and taking alFo at the sane time for
its guidance the practice and usages of the Legislat ures of the odher Colonies rcferred to,
the first House of Assembhly, on the 29th day of January, 183-1, adopted the follcowing
Resolution :

Resolced-That the Rules, Orders and Laws of the Imperial House of Commons be
adopted as the lules, Orders and Laws of this Honuse, sofar a ihe sanie can possibly h
applied to the circumstances of this Co!ony, until iis louse shall frame and adopt a code
of Rules, Laws and Hegulations for its own guidance and government.

Your (eorialIsts do not cite this Resolution of the Assemb'y as having the effect of a
legal enactment of powers and authorities, which it is now decided the Assembly does not
possess-but they adduce it in connection with the fo!lowing most important facts and
circumstances, as, in the highest degree, confirmatory of the opinion entertaîned by th<
Asse:nbly in 1838-and of which not a doubt had until the, been started-that the Honst
vas legally possessed of the power in question. First-That the Resolution abovemen-

tione] was not at the lime excepted to by either branch f the Legis!ature, nor by the Go-
vernor of the Colouy, although it was at once brouiht under their notice ; neither vas it
ever questioned or ohj-cted to by the Imperial Government, to whom the Journals of the
Assembly were regularly transmitted. Secondly-That the Resolution itself was in direct

'compliance with the recommendation of 1l is Majesty's Secretary ofStatefor the Colonies,
containe:1 in the letter of Lord Ripon.

Your Mlemarialis:s further show, that in pursuance of the Resolution abovementioned,
the sane H-fouze of Assenmbly, in the following year (1835), adopIted a code of Rules and
Orders, of which your Memorialists beg at present merely to cali Your Excellenc% 's atten-
tion to the forty-eighth one, whereby ties are establishvd for th- arrest and detention of
persons, strangers as well as Members, in the custody of the Serjeant-at-Arms-thereby
recognizing and providing the means for enforcing t ha exercise of the power now pronioun
ced illegal. Your Memorialists also shew, that this rule was never excepted to, nor e
any mariner drawn in question, by the otrr branches of the I.egislature or the Imperi.
Government.

In the nextp!'ace, as the most satisfa.ctory evidence uponwhich th. Assembly could fow.
za conviction of the lkgal possession by it of the power, for the exercise of which your Me
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morialists have been made answerable, they beg to refer Your Excellency, with great con-
fidence to the practice of Colonial Assemblies derived from the saine. origin, and based
upon precisely the saine foundation as the Assembly of this Colony. It is true that these
Legislatures were not called into existence at the same period of time, and none of them
cotemporaneously with the Assembly of this Island, but at periods more or less remote.-
Stili there must have been a time when, like the Assembly of this Island, they, one and
all, commenced to exercise the power in question, and that not upon the warrant of any
positive enactment, but solely upon the authority of the like charters, by which they were
established, and as a necessary incident to their L-egislative character. The instances in
which this power has been exercised hy such bodies are exceedingly numerous, and as this
fact is not denied by any party, your Memorialists are spared the necessity of troubling
your Excellency with the multiplied cases which they could cite. In the Colonies in which
these cases have occurred, there have not only from time to time, and from the very esta-
blishment of their respective Assemblies, been solemn decisions of the Judicial Tribunals,
confirming the exercise ofsuch powers, but with the exception of a single Appeal from the
judgment of a Colonial Court, in a case to which your M emorialists will presently more
particularly re!er, the decisions of the Judicial Tribunals in the Colonies, have never, so
far as your Memorialists have been able to ascertain, been called in question. Your Me-
norialists have, also, every reason to be!ieve, and they think they may with safety assert,
that by legal men of a1 cla-ses throughout the Colonies, with scarcely an exception, as well
as by the Courts of Law evidenced by their decisions, the opinion has been hitherto most
forcibly enter:ained of the legal existence in the Colonial Assemblies, as a necessary inci-
dent, of the power, for the exercise of which, by the Assembly of this Island, your Niemo-
rialisis have been put upon their defence ;-and, whether the origin of those As;emblies be
recent or remote-whether their usages be confirmed by the lapse oftime, or be of novel
adoption-your Memorialists feel assured, that the Law as now pronounced and declared
by the last Court of Appeal in the Empire, will be received throughoutthe Colonies as anew
and ýtartling doctrine, and as directly opposed to what had beeacoisidered a wellestablish
ed rule for nearly two centuries. Your Menorialists, however, beg your Excellency to be-
lieve that they do not now refer to the practice and usages of other Colonial A ssemblies,
as forming any strictly legal justificati>n in the case in which they were Defendants, but
to convince your Excellency that the Aesenbly, of which they were Members, in exercis-
ing powers, with which they believed themselves legally invested, assumed not to exercise
any powers different from, or greater than, those hitherto acknowledged as unquestionably
belonging to such Legislative Bod:e3.-They erred only in following precedents aod autho-
rities which had been established and sanctioned for many generations.

In the third place, your Memorialists would represent to your Excellency, that if, upon
consideration of the foregoing reasons, the Assembly could have doubted that its consti-
tution and high functions necessarily invested it with those powers of self protection whicl
ind been ever considered as inlierent in similar bodies, and Which have been shewn to
have been exercised throughout4the Colonial Dominions of the Crown, it bad for its
guidance the decision of the highest tribunals of the Mother Country and of the most emi-
nent Judges of England-liglts of learning and knowledge, by which, at all events, in
steering their course, the Assenbly deemed themselves in perfect security.-Of these de-
cisions your Memorialists think it necessary at present to refer but to two. 'I be first is
that of the celebrated case of Eurdett v. Abbot, ini which Lord Ellenborough, whose
name carries with it the utmost veight and respect, with the concurrence of the whole
Court of King's Bench, declared that sùcli a power, as the one in question, is " essentially
inheient.iri all Supreme Legislative Bodies," and the Assembly of this Island, although
subordinate to the Imperial Parliament, is supieme within the limits of its jurisdiction.-
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The other case to which your Memorialists beg to refer, is one, which until the recent de-
cision in the case of your Memorialists was, as it could not but be considered, most con-
clusive upon this question. In this case (BEAUMONT v. BARRETT,) the exercise by a Colo-
nial Assenbly, of the very power exercised by the Assembly of this Island, was discussed
and allowed, first, by the Superior Courts of the Colorv, and was ultimately confirmed,
upon appeal, by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, upon the very ground, that
such a power belonged to the Assembly as a necessary inident Io ils legislatwe charac-
ter. The language used in the judgment in that case your Menorialists conceived to be
as strong as language well could be in support of the position assumed by them.-
The action too, like that in which your Memoiialists are parties, being for trespass and
false imprisomnent, brought against the Speaker and officers of the House of Assembly ol
Jamaica, for a breach of the privileges of the bouse, not committed in its presence.

la conclusion your .lemorialists beg again to remind your Excellency that they do not
now adduce these arguments, nor reter to the foregoing circumstances, with the slightest
intention of questioning the correctness of the decision of the Court of Appeal, To that
decision they bow with the utmost deference and respect ; but while they do so, with a
salutary conviction the more deeply impressed upon their minds, of the uncertainty of the
application of all Rules of Law, emanating from the imperfection of human reason, they
think themselves fairly entitled to call your Excellency's attention, thus briefly, to these
circunstances, to show that they erred not wilfully, but founded their proceedings upon
authorities, precedents and decisions, which until now had never been doubted to be legal
and binding.

They would further remind Your Excellency that they have been proceeded against as
part of a Public Body, and that Body the R presentatives in the Legislature of the entire
people oflNewfoundiand-acting in their public capacity, and in vindication of what they
,deemed to bu their legitimate authority. That this fact has been admitted upon the
pleadings, and the matter in dispute has consequently been converied into a discussion of
one Of the most important public questions of Constitutional Lawv ever agilated. That
the very importance of the question has been the cause of the great expense incurred in
.the solution of it ; and ihat such was the view of it t aken by the noble and distinguished
Judges by whom it was decided, that they have expressiy declared their opinion to be,
that it ought to be considered " a mere question of riqht to be tried."

Your Memorialists feel confident Your Excellency vill view it in the same light, and
that they ought not individually to be burthened with the heavy expenses of the investiga-
tion of a question purely of a public nature-and the more so, since, without imputing the
slightest blame to the Executive Government, your Memorialists feel that it was with the
tacit, if not the express sanction of the Government lhey were led to exercise powers,
cf which no one then doubted the legal e x i s t e n c e,-powers,
the absence of which, unless specdily and effectually reiedied, must paralyse the best
efforts of the existing Legislature for the improvement of the Colony.

Your Mernorialists therefore hunbly pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to re-
commend to the favorable consideration of the Legislature, the payment of the cosis and
-expenses incurred in the pro3ecution and defence of the action against them, and of the
.appeal to the Privy Council.

And Your Excellency's Memorialists, as in duty bound, will evcr pray.

(Signe], for and on behalf of the Menorialists,) JOHN KENT.
St. John's, Newfoundland, 22d March, 1843.
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[See Journal, page 225.]

MEMORIAL OF WILLIAM WITIIAM.

To His Excellency Sir John Harvey, K. C. B., Governor of
Her Majesty's Island of Newfoundland,&c., &c.

The humble Petition of William Witham, of No. 8, Grays Inn Square, in

SH EwETU, the County of Mliddlesex, Solicitor and Attorney at Law.

That an action of Trespass and faise imprisonment having been brought by Edward
Kielley, Esquire, of St. John's in the said Isiand, against William Carson, Esquire, Speak-
er of the late House of Assembly of the said Island, John Kent, Peter Winser, Peter
Brown, John McCarthy, and James Power, Esquires, Members of the said late House of As-
sembly, and David Walsh, Messenger of the said laie House of Assembly, for acts and
things done and performed in virtue of divers RZesolutions and Orders of the said late
liouse of Assembly, and by and under the authority of the samse, Judgment was, on the Sth
day of February, 1S39, given by the Supreme Court of the said Island for the Defendants.

That the said Plaintifi, by leave of the said Supreme Court, brought an Appeal from the
said Judgment to the Right Honourable the Judicial Committee of Hr Majesty's Privy
Council and prayed that the said Judgmnt might be revers2d and Judgm2nt given fur the
said Plaintiff.

That on the 9th April, 1839, your Petitioner received a Letter of Instructions from John
Nugent, EFquire, Solicitor o the late House of Assembly in Newfoundland, dated 15th

Fcbruary, 1839, stating that the said-Ilouse of Assembly had not had a Session since No-
tice of Appeal from the said Judginent to the Privy Council had been served by the De-
fondant, and instructing your Pe;itioner to defend in the Privy Council the Defendants,
and in their persons the House of Assembly, in such manner as vour Petitioner should
judlge most conducive to sustaining the character and independence of the Hcuse of Assem-
bly, and for that purp'se to employ Counsel.

That in the month or September, 1839, the said late House of Assembly resolved that
the rights and privileges of the said late I louse of Assembly, as affirmed by the said judg-
ment, should be defended, and that the said Judgment of the said Supreine Court should
be supported hefore the said Judicial Committee of Her Majesty's Privy Council, on
behalf of the said late House of Assembly.

That in the said month of September, 1839, it was re3olved and ordered by the said late
Ilouse of Assembly that the necessary steps be taken to defend the said Judgment and to
oppose the said Appeal ; and it was then further resolved and orderei by the said laie
louse, that your Petitioner be appointed the Attorney and Agent of the said late House,
to conduct the Defence to the said Appeal, and to do and perform all and every such acts
and things as were or might be necessary or proper to support the said Judgment and
oppose the said Appeal.

That in pursuance of the s-iid Resolutions and Orders, the snid William Carson,
Speaker of the said laie louse of Assembly, by an Instrument under his hand and seal,
bearing date the 20th day ofSeptember, 18:39, a; such Speaker as aforesaid, constituted
an appointment, your Petitioner the Attorney & Agent of the said late House of Assembly
to conduct and manage the Defence to the said Appeal on behalf of the said laite House of
Assembly, and to do und perform all and every such acts and things as were or might bc
necessary in that behalf, and also transnitted to your Petitioner the Report of a Committea
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of Privilege, appointed by the said House of Assembly in the third Session of the Second
General Assernbly to prepare instructions to Counsel in the said case of Kielley versus
the Speaker, Memubers and Messenger of the Housef of Assembly.

That in pursuance of the said Resulutions and Oraers, and of the said Appointment, and
the authority thereby given, your Petitioner appeared on behalf of the said then House of
Assembly to the said A ppeal, and did and performed all and every such acts and things as
he considered and was advised it was necessary and proper for him to do and perform on
behalf of the said late House of Assembly.

That the said Appeal was argued at great len gth before the Judicial Committee of -ber
Majesty's Privy Council, (as weil on behalif of the said Appellant as on behalf of the said
then House of Assenbly,) on the 4th, 5th and 6th lays of Janiary, 1841, and the Lords
of Her Majesty's Privy Council present at the said hearing, in consequence of the difficul-
ty of the question involved in the said Appeal, declined giving judgment upon the said
Argument, but directed the case to be re-argued before the said Lords, together with Her
Majesty's Lord High Chancellor, and such of Her Majesty's other Judges as were Mem-
bers ofÉ Lier Majesty's Privy Council.

That accordingly the said appeal was, on the 22rd Day of May last past. re-argued be-
fore the Judicial Comittee of Her Majesty's Privy Council, the Lord Chancellor, the
Lord Chief Justice, the Lord Chiet Baron, and several of ler Majesty'sother Judges being
present.

That no decision has yet been given upon the said Appeal, but the case is closed on
both sides, and the Appeal now only waits for Judginent.

That your Petitioner was duly served with notice, that judgment would be pronounced
on the Sti Day of August ldst past, but Counsel who then attended for the said Respon-
dents, were informed by one of the Members of the said Judicial Committee, that their
Lordships were not yet prepared with Judgment.

That ii the conduct of the said defence to the said Appeal, your Petitioner has expended
divers and large surms of money, and your Petitioners account for his own Professional
Services, and the other costs of the said defence to the said appeal amounts to the suma of
£896 15 0, as appears by your Petitioner's Bill of Costs, out of which Sum your Petitioner
has only received the sun of £100, and consequently a balance amoun ting to the Sum of
£796 15 0, remains due to your Petitioner.

That a great portion of the said Bill of Costs is for money actually expended and disbur-
sed by your Petitioner in defending the said Appeal, and as the said Defence was under-
taken by your Petitioner in compliance with, and upon the authority of, the Orders and Re-
solutions of the said late House of Assembly, and was id support of a judgment pronoun-
ced by the Supreme Court of the said Island, involvirng a question of great importance to
the Legislature of the said Island (howsoever comnposed) no less than to the inhabitants
thereof, your Petitioner humbly but confidently trusts that 'your Excellency will be of
opinion, no less froi sentiments of justice to vour Petitio)er, than froi a desire to uphold
the credit and good laith of the Colony over which your-Excellency is placed, that the ba-
lance of the said Bill of Costsought to be paid to your Petitioner.

Your Petitioner, therefore, humbly prays your Excellency to be pleased that the Sup-
plies for the Service of the said Colony when proposed by your Excellency to the Honor-
able the 1-ouse of Assembly of the said Island, may contain a proposal for a vote of so msuch
noney as may be required to pay the balance of the said Bill of Costs now due to your

Petitioner. and for the paynent thereofto him accordingly, or that your Excellency will be
pleased to grant your Petitioner such further or other relief in the prenises as to your Ex-
.cellency may seem just and the case may require. And Your Petitioner will ever pray.

WILLIAM WITHAM.
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REPORT

Of the Commissioners of Light Houses,
FOR THE YEAR 1841.

The Commissioners of Light Houses in submitting a Report of their proceedings for the
past Year, cannot but advert to the general satisfaction which continues to be expressed
with the establishment under their superintendence, except in the case of tlat at 1Har-
bour Grace, on which the Commissioners mean to offer tlieir opinion and suggestions with
a view to enlarging its uselulness-that at present afforded by it being purely of a local
character.

In the last session of the Legislature an act was passed to provide for the building of a
Light louse at or near to Cape Bonavista, which giving the Comrnissioners a discretion
to place it either on the Cape itself or some adjacent land wiich might be found more de-
sirable, they lost no time in instituting sucli inquiries amongst men practically acquainted
with the coast in tliat neighbourhood, as should give them the information necessary for a
correct opinion and decision on the subject.-The conflicting character of the'statements
however left the Commissioners as mucli in the dark as ever, and being thus unable to
satisfv themselves, by those means, they determined on sending competent persons to sur-
vey and inspect the land, that they inight have unquestionable data as a ground work
for their decision on this important point-Accordingly, the Secretary to the Board,
accompanied by three others, proceeded to Bonavista in July last, and reported so deci:-
dedly in favor of Cape Bonavista, tlat the Commissioners had little hesitation in conclu-
ding that the proposed Liglit House be placed here-A copy of the Secretary's Report is
transmitted herewith.

Tenders having been previously advertised for, the Commissioners had entered into a
Contract for the Building of the Light Ilouse for the Sum of £717 Currency-which,
owing to the severe weather which prevniled there in October, is not thoroughly finished.
That part of the work, however, which is unperformed is not very material, and will not
occasion any delay to the final completion of the Establishment on the arrival of the
Lighting apparatus in Spring.

'T'lie Commissioners were from the first induced to believe that this Light could not, with
a due regard to its future usefulness, stabilicy and general efficiency, be brought into ope-
ration before the Month of Jme, 1842. The inquiries necessary to the selection of the
Site, as well as the correspondence which they knew must take place belore they could
be in a position to decide on the best description of apparatus, convinced them tlat any
attempt to complete it before the close of the year 1841 would be fruitless. And though
desirous to have the Light in operation during the period of the coming Seal Fishery, wheai
its value would be peculiarly important, the Commissioners deemed iL the lesser objection
to submit to this inconvenience and allov the Winter and Spring to pass over, rather than
by a hasty proceeding to incur the risk of finding on the completion of this Establisliment,
that it vas of a character inferior to what the public might reasorably have expected.
In the Month of June last, a letter was addressed to kobert Stevenson nnd Son, (Civil En-

gineers, Edinburgh) the gentlemen whose services the Commissioners had before employ-
ed with great satisfaction, requesting that they would furnish sucli information, as would
be necessary to enable the Commissioners to make a selection of such Ligliting apparatus
as it would be most desirable to procure for Bonavista, with reference to those Liglhts al-
ready in operation on the Const. The reply to this communication was a satisfactory one;
and from the several descriptions of Lantern referred to by Messrs. Stevenson, the Com-
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missioners decided on an order for the purchase of a Revolving alternate Red and White
Light, for which thev have remitted to Messrs. Kerr and Mac Bride, Greenock, the suin
of £800, Sterling, to be ield at the disposal of klessrs. Stevenson & Son, for that purpose.
-The Lantern will be shipped by a Vessel fron Greenock early in Sping.

The Commissioners have long desired the establishment of a Light on Baccalloo, as will
be slown by a reference to their Report oflh of January, 1840 ; and in connexion witl
the subject they would suggest whether an arrangement might not be made for the remo-
val of the Liglit from Harbour Grace Island to this place, where its usefulness would be
so increased-while a Ilarbour Light miglit be placed in its stead, thus giving Conception
Bay advantages greater than it possesses at present-at the sane time that this change
would be highly important to Trinity Bay, to the Seal Fishery, to the general Shipping
interests of the Colony, and a Light on Bonavista would moreover conplete the chain,
which, when the Light at Bonavista is in operation, will extend along the Coast. These
measures will need the action of the Legislature, on whose attention the Commissioners
would request vour Excellency to urge then.

The Co:nmissioners have observed viti plea3re, that sine- th3ir last rep t:t, so:n2 nu-
sures have been taken. with reference to the Light Hiouse at Cape Pine, which seem to
promise that this great desideratumn will soon be supplied. On the 26Lh July last, they
received a communication from the Administrator of the Government for information desi-
red by the Treasury, as to the best nethod of proceeding with the work; to which they
replied by recommending that the Building should be of Cul Free Stonle, and that it
should be conimenced early in the Season. say the Month of May.-The value of a Bell
to sound iii Foggy weatlter to be associated with the Light on Cape Pine, was by the
Commissioners deemed so essential, that though not referred to in tie communication
transmitted to them, they, in their reply, strongly recommended the subject for conside-
ration. Sir Richard Bonnycastle's Report vas subsequently transmitted by your Excel-
lency for the consideration of the Board, and as in this the question was raised as to the
superiority of Cape Pine or Cape Race for the site of the proposed Light, the Commission-
ers saw such strong grounds of preference for the formrer, as to induce them to express
their decided opinion on the subject as contained in my letter of l5ti October. The ne-
cessity for the Bell was a second time referred to on tliat occasion, and the Board are de-
sirous to reiterate again the strong opinion they have already expressed on this subject.

Respectfully subnitted by,

THOMAS BENNEIT,
Chairman.

His'Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, &c. &c.

St. John's, Newfoundland, January 15th 1842.

G.oo

St. John's, July 28, 1841.

Sin,-In conformity wvith the instructions received from the Commissioners of -Light
HIouses, I started on the 16th inst., accompanied by M'r. Bulley, Mr. James Ilogan, and
Captain Taylor, for the purpose of examining the land at Cape Bonavista and its neigh-
bourhood, with a view to ascertaining the situation which should seen to present tho most
decided advantages as a site on which to erect the Liglt House, about to be established in
that quarter-,
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We arrived at Catalina on the evening of the 17th, where we remained the following
day (Sunday), in making inquiries and obtaining all available information in reference to
the object of our mission.

Early on the folloving morning we left Catalina, and standing off from the North
1lead, made a semi-circular course of about 15 miles fron the land, as indicated on the
chart on which I have pencillcd our route. The day was beautifully fine, and as we pro-
caeded alUnz in this course we gradually opened the land lying between the North Head
and the Cape, until having arrived inid-way between these extremities, thé whole was
pre;ented to us in the best possible position for a seaward view. After opening Bird
Island l iead, in the course taken by us, the first land along the remaining part of the
canst which made as a Headland was the Cape itself, not cf course including Gull Island,
which stands holdly out and nore prominently than any part of the coast. The land be-
tween Bird Island and Spillers lead is mnch higher than that at Cape Bonavista ; but
forming part of a continuation of the shore, the distinctive character of the Headiands
lVetween these points is not apparent seaward, and is only shown in passing along either
in a Northerly or Southerly direction. Cape Bonavista, as first seen by us, bearing N.
by W., showed as an 1sland as its extreme end, vhich it is in point of fact, -s we subse-
qently discovered. It has a well definrd outl.ne,, and though vanting the great height
of the land farther South, it has a fine bold perpendicular front ;-this appearance is nio
d >ubt materia'ly aided by the lie of the land mnside, wh-ich recedes gradually in the direc-
t'on ofBonavista, leaving the Cape, the highest point of the Peninsula; anl so low dees
t':e shore trend away in a Westwardly direction, that in viewing it from that position
which shows the Spillers Rocks so c,,nzpicuously, it c:'aies to be visible above Bonavista,
making the land from thence to the Cape as though it were an Island.

That information on wlh'ch it was at one time contemplated by the Commissioners to
have the Erection made on Spiller's Head was ins the last deqree erroneous ;-a glance
at the Coast would be suflicient to induc, any one ofcommon observation to.repudiate
such an idea ; f r not only is it not a prominent land, but il is bounded close to the South-
ward at a distance ofnot more than a mile by land, from wlich it bears N. W. by N.

I can vell imagine that this Southrn land now referred to was mistaken for Spiller's
1i ead, and that it was thai in reference -to which the recommendations-vere in reality in-
tended to be made ; nor is this by any means dev3id of attraction for the contempl lied
purpose :--It is a very fine lani, hi2her thay any other part of the Coast ; ils clevation
greater at some distance fron the shore than near the Water. A, Light -upon it would
show nearly as far into Bonavista Ba-y as from the Cape, and would he visible about two.
points additional in the other direction. It is not I think laid down upon the chart with
any particular name attached to it, but I heard it spoken of as Cape Le Grain, or L'argent,
which I think is most correct, as it has a somewhat silvery appearance from the sea, and
hence I should presume derives this naine. The bearing of this Cape from Cape Bona-
vista is S. by E.

But upon consideration of ail the arguments involved regarding Cape Bonavista and
Cape L'Argent (the only twopoints upon either of which it could, for a moment, be
thought of p'acing the erection), I an elearly of opinion that the weight of superiority
rests with the former, and in tlhs I arn fully satisfied by the concurrent views of the gen-
tlemen who accompanied me. When first we visite] the coast our opinion -waseÉnan"-
mous in favour of Cape Bonavista, and our subéq'u-entînquiries and ýexanetiéns upon
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the land its-lf, went to sustain otr first inprrssion-it is the Hleadland, a fact which is
not a little important. It form; theý guide by vliich to avý id the daingerous rocks called
th- Flowers, whiiz h I e in ih s rieighbouriood; and I was iiformed at Bonavista that it
f equently happens, tha:t with winds acing troin the Sou:hward, the fog, travelling from
that quirter, rests upon the high Lnd at. Cae L'Argent, leaving Cape Bonavisia peifeel-
ly unobscred. On theother hand, I know of no advantage which Cape L'Argent pre-
sents, that is iot pos-.essed by the uther, excepting that it would light two :oints more in
a Southerly direction.

As I have'already intinated, the bit of the Care is an Island.Qeparated from the Main-
land by a passage sufficiently wide to perm»t a punt to row through in fair wea:her. At
the top it is separated by a widor space, perhaps 60 or 70 feet-this being the outer Fart of
the land wouli, therefore, be tha mnost desirable for th-A erre: ion, but I appreheid tiat it
wouldl not be practicable to p'ace or maint.iin the L:ght here. from the inpossibility of
formnng a connecting link vi:h the Maiinland by any means vhich are availuble in this
country. A Suspen-ion Bridge would be necessary for this purpose, and I doubt mm h,
even if the Commis-ioners fe:t disposed to sanction co large an e.penditure as this woul,1
involve, whe her the o!-jct to be gained woufld he commensurate. It is the point, to be
sure, which is a great consideration, bui there are two proictionis on the land inmeia:e'y
instde, whicth have fUly a. great ant elevati:>n. On e:ach of these are placed1 a flag for thle
purpose ofviewing them frorn other lositions, and thus asceîtaining the most e'ligible.-
Their heigit is equal, but thit which li.-s S. E. of theother we considered the best.-The
L ight on this jloint would be shiut up hy the Cape Island (as 1 shall cal il) in an E. S. E.
d;rection for half a mile off the Land, but not in any other-this is the amount of its inferiori-
;ty te the Island.

While at Bonavista I was informed by Mr. Mifflin, (of whom I may take this occasion Io
remark that every facility was kindly afforded us by him)of a rork which lay offCape Bona-
v:sta, and finding that it was not s t d ,wn on the Chari, and aware of the necessity of cor-
rectlyi.o'ing such a dar'ger, now that by tlie csta blishnent of a L:ght,the larid w'ould he of
much greater resort than ever, I eigagel the servire of a inan who was represented as
b- inig competent to find ihe Shal, and alter sone little d lay, we sounrlei upon il in four
fithoms ot wat er. ThW tde % as half fal'en at the time, anid three and a h:ilf'wou!d, I ihink,
be sutflicient to allow fr it. It is a wlite rock and we saw it with great dis-inutness-for
soime distanre round it runs off into six or Feven fa:hums, when it grar?!ua'ly deepens. It
b-eks heavily in bad wea-her, The bear-ngs are, from the outer Bird Island, S. hy W.
Weste ly-from the Flag Staff on Cape Bonavista N. W. by W. half West-and from
Gtill -Iland N. W. by N. Nori h:r!y, and I would resFectfully recomnend that means should
he taken to have it placed on the Charts of that part cf îhe Island.

I. Lave the honor to be,

Sir,

Your very obedicnt servant,

A. SHEA.

Secretary.
Thomas Bennett, Esq,.

Chtirm an of Commissioners of Light ,Houses.
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FORT AMHERST L1GHT HOUSE IN ACCOUNT WITH THE COMMISSIONERS.

DR.

1841.

Feb. 5 To Philip Roach for a Quarters Salary

May 5 Ditto ditto ditto

Aug. 5 Ditto ditto ditto

Paid Tobin amount of Contract for repairs

Nov. 5 Philip Roach a Quarters Salary

McBride & Kerr, Soap

Edward Tobin, Carpenters Work

C. F. Bennett, Wick

Tobin, account for Carpenters Work, and Tarring Roof

Paid Moore, conveying Fog Gun

Doherty, conveying Mr. Kougli on Inspection

Parker & Gleeson, Coals

Printing Account

Proportion Secretary's Salary

Ditto Surveyor's ditto

Ditto Office Rent

Account Small Disbursements by Secretary

80 Gallons Oil.

Sterling Currency.

13 15 0'£15 17 4

13 15 0 15 17 4

13 15 O 15 17 4

37 10 O 43,5 5

13 15 0 15 17 4

1 0 0

7 17 6

0 9 9

13 0 4

1 0 0

2 10 0

3 16 8

2 7 5

12 10 0 14 8 6

6 11 3 711 5

1 10 0

0 15 0

9 3 4 1011 6

£173 12 10

CR.
Currency.

£173 12 10By General Account
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CAPE SPEAR LIGHT HOUSE IN ACCOUNT WITH THE COMMISSIONERS.

DR.

1S41. Sterling Currency.

Feb. 1. To Emanuel Warre, a Quarter s Salary
May 1. Uitto ditto diito
Aug. 1. Ditto ditto ditto

Ditto ditto Twelve Montihs Fuel
Nov. 1. Ditto ditto a Quarter's Salary

CONTINGENCIES-Viz.

Paid Westcott, repairing Lamps
" McBride & Kerr, Sundries

Crane, repairing Kegs
" 338 Gallons Oil

Printing Account
Proportion o! Secretary's Salary

Ditto Surveyor's ditto
Ditto Oce Rent

Paid a Messenger to Light House

CR.

£23
23
23
15
23

39 4 7

12 10 0
6 11 31

Dec. 30 By General Account

01 £27
01 -27
0 27
0 17
0 27

£202 14 6

Currency.

£202 14 6

AN ACOUNT of all Fums of Mon-y rased by loan on the authority of the Act 4th
Vi-t, ia, cap. 6, " To make provision· for the establishment of a Light House on or
near C'ape li- naivi,ta.1

1841.
Aug. 30.-From Savings Bank, Debenture No. 1 .... £500 0 0
N o v. 9.-From Elizabeth Chancey, Debenture No. 2 .... 300 0 0

,, ,,-Fron Ann Eales, Susan Eales, Elizabeth Eales, and Mary Eales
Debenture No. 3 ...... ...... 500 0 0

D e c. 4.-From Josiph Noad, Esq., )ehenture No. 4 .... .... 100 0 0
,,-Froim .seph Noad, Eq., I)eben!ure No. 5 .... 100 0 0

,, ,,--From Joeph Noad, Es:1 ., liebentnre No 6 .... 100 0 0
,, ,,--Froin Joseph Noad, Esq., Debenture No 7 .......... 150 0 O

£1750 0 0

PATrRICK MORRIS, Colonial Treasurer.
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GENERAL LIGHT HOUSE ACCOUNT.

DR.

1841

Dec. 31 To Cape Spear Light House

Harbour Grace Light louse

Fort Amlierst Light Ilouse

Erection of Bonavista Light House

Balance.

Currency.

£202 14 6

261 14 8

173 12 10

28 18 3

47 14 Il

£714 15 2

C 9.
1841. Sterling Currency.

Jan. 1 By Balance from 1S40
10 ' this amount ironi Colonial Treasurer

Feb. 1 Ditto ditto ditto
5 Ditto ditto ditto

MarcIb31 Ditto ditto ditto
May 1 Ditto ditto ditto

5 Ditto ditto ditto
June 15 Ditto ditto ditto

30 Ditto ditto ditto
Aug. 1 Ditto ditto dit.to

Ditto ditto ditto
5 Ditto ditto ditto

14 Ditto ditto ditto,
Ditto ditto ditto

Sept. 30 Ditto ditto ditto,
Nov. I Ditto ditto ditto

5 Ditto ditto ditto
Ditto ditto ditto

£23 15 0
23 15 0
13 15 0
23 15 0
23 15 0
13 15 0
94 4 7
23 15 0
23 15 0
15 0 0
13 15 0
20 0 0
37 10 0
23 15 O
23 15 0
13 15 0

165 9 3

£577 3 10

£48 1 4

665 19 10

£714 15 2

Errors Excepted, December 31, 1841.

THOMAS BENNETT,

Chairman of Commissioners of LightHouses.

(Signed)
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[See Journal, page 70.]

REPORT

Of the Comnissioners of Light Houses,

FOR THE YEAR 1842.

To His Excellency Major-General Sir John
Harvey, Knight, Governor, and Comman-
der-in-Chief, &c., &c.. &c.

MAT IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

The CommIssioners ofLight louses in submitting their annual Report, have pleasure
in remarking, that any s'ngIe sustairale case of complaint, even of a trifling nature, in re-
f'rence to the Lights in .peration in th, Ct>lony-tli:ir elic:ency, or managemnrt- has

Mil comc und'r iheir n.tire during the past year. 'l'lie E>tablisiments at Cape Spear and
Fort Am'erst are in excellent conlihtion, nor lias any circumstance connected vith them
ar sen, since the trar s on of the last Rep rt, to render any detailed remarks necessary
cn ihis occas'on. The3 Ilvo bour Grace Light flouse wvill require some repairs in the en-
suing Sprinîg.

On the subj:!ct of the Light l[ouse at Cape Bonavista, the Commissioners regret that
iheir lIeport cannot be of that satisfactorv character which, on the occasion of their last
Report, they had reaon to anticipate. The Light is n.ot, nor can it possibly be, completed
bifore the nionti of May next. Circumstancei which the Coînmss-ioners could not con-
troul have led to this di>satisfictory result. In the month of June last, the Building being
tln nearly cump!eted, it vas rejorted hy the Surveyor to the Board, that the unsubstan-
thil cliaracter of the Piers, which sustain the Lanterns in the o-her establishments, was a
great cause ofsome considerable expenditure which liati be'n fouid necessary in their re-
pair from tnime to time, and that an alteration in the original plan which he then suggested,
thoigh involving an inicre:ise of irrmediate outlay, would obviate in this case those objec-
tions already referred to, and produce a material saving of ultirnate expensa. Ihe propo-
.sition of the Surveyor was so feasible, and aîpeared to the Cornmissioners Io be so highly
expelient, h:aving be:n also recommendel abou this time hy Stevens ni & Son, Civil En-
gineers, Ediniburgh, that they lad little difficulty in decid ng on its adoption-in which
sivw vour Excellricy readily acquiesced. To carry out this intention, besides a change
in part f the work already performed, a quantity of Cut Stone was required to perfect the
Pier in the nanner contemplated-and, as this was not obtainable in St. John's, the Com-

.ins i;nrrs forwarded to H alifax, on the 15th June, a plan of the naterial they required,
wi h jistructions that no time should be lest in its completion. The person in Halifax who
was first emp!oyed failed, af er much equivocation and delay, in the perfbrmance of his
.Cntract, whica rendered neces;ary the employment ofanother. The delay caused by this
was sO great. that it was not iill the end of September that the Stone arrived here. A
Ciafi was immediaely emp'oye:- to carry it to Bonavista, but being considerably detained
by heavy weather, nearly three weeks passed over before she could land her freight at its
.destination. Mr. Kough, the Surveyor to the Board, being instructed by the Commission-
ers, repaired to Bonavista, accompanied by somne workmen, with a view to the expeditious
completion of the Establishment. But on his arrival there, he fourd that a portion of tho
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work performed had been so iIl done, that he did not deem it proper to proceed until this
defective work was taken down, and again built in a suitably permanent manner ; and this,
together with the advanced season and bad weather, seeming to him to offer a bar to the
possibility of its completion in a satisfactory manner, he decided, at once, on abandoning
the intention with which, in ignorance of all this, the Comnissioners had despatched him.
Mr. Kough's Report to the Board is herewith transmitted.

The Commissioners are of opinion that the Surveyor exercised a sound discretion in
the course he pursued, under the circumstances in which he found himself placed.

The Light apparatus was received in Spring and is now at Bonavista. It is a Revolving
Light, red and white a.ternate, and formerly in use at the celebrated Belle Rock on the
Scotch Coast. The Commissioners feel that they have cause of much satisraction in hav-
ing succeeded in the purchase of so superior a Light, in first rate condition, at less than
one-third of its original cost.

On the subject of the contenplated Light louse at Cape Pine, the Commissioners re-
gret that no part of the expectations referred to in their last Report have yet bee i realized.
-They trust, however, that so highly important a matter will not ling be lost sight of by
the Imperial Governnnt.

(Signed)

THOMAS BENNETr,

Chairman of Commissioners of Light louses.

Et, Jo"n's, Dez. SIst, 1812.

(Copy) St. John's, 19th Nov. 182.

Sin-I beg to acquaint you, for the information of the Commissioners of Light Ilouses,
that in pursuance of their directions, i left rthis place for Bonavista on the night of
Tuesday, the lst inst., accompanied by two Masons and one Carpenter, for the purpose
of completing the Light Establishment at that station ;-the Light Keeper and his fami-
ly went with us. We arrived there late on 'hursday evening, having been forced into
King's Cove on Wednesday ; and on Friday morning I went out to the Cape, but the
day became so stormy and wet that I could not inform myself of the state and c>ndition
of the building. Being desirous that no lime should be lost, I went out again on Satur-
day morning with the workmen, and commenced by clearing off the covering on the top
of the Stone pier, with the view that the masons might immediately be set to work ; in
the meantime the materialswere being landed from the vessel and drawn out to the Cape.
The hewn stone, brick, &c., which had previously arrived, had been already deposited at
the Light House.

On stripping the head of the Pier and taking off some of the top courses, the mason-
work did not appear to have been well executed ; 1 was therefore induced to continue
taking it down, and the more so, as one of the workmea (a carpenter) who had been em-
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ployed there during the previous summer, informed me that the lower part of the work
was of a much better description. I had it taken down to the depth of two-and-a-half
feet below the ceiling, but even then it did not appear to be sufficiently substantial or
well executed to sustain the heavy superstructure which was intended to surmount it.

I have no doubt but that this pier would carry and support a wood frame and the Light
apparatus, as originally intended ; it is correctly built as respects the size, plan, and posi-
tion ; but the masons (both of them intelligent and skilful workmen) were decidedly of
opinion that it would be highly injudicious, if not dangerous, to attempt building on it as
a foundation, and that it was absolutely requisite to take down the greater part, if not the
vhole ofit.

Under these circumstances, and if I had all the means and appliances requisite for
taking down and rebuilding it, I doubt that I could at all justify the attempt at this late
and unpromising season ; and even if I should partially succeed in getting it down, I am
certain that it could never be said to have been well done; but the Commission, rs will
be informed, that the materials which went with me were but sufficient to complete the
work, assuming that all which had been done was perfect ; and that however desirous I
may have been of completing this service, and of seeing the Lights in operation this Win-
ter and the ensuing Spring, I had no choice but reluctantly to discontinue the work and
return hone. We travelled across to Catalina on Sunday last-from thence we came by
the brig ' Reform,' and arrived here on Thursday, the 17th.

With reference to the Building generally, it appears, with very trifling exceptions, to
have been done in a good and workmanlike manner,-neither the plane Ceiling in Roofor
the surrounding Gallery have yet been done.

A Porch has been built on the N. front of the Building, not provided ini thespecification.

WVhilst at Bonavista, I was informed that the Light Ilouse had been broken into oftcner
than once during the last Winter and Spring, by persons going out to the Cape gunning or
sealing, and that they had otherwise injured the Building. Toprevent a recurrenceofthis,
and also to provide accommodation for the Light Keeper, 1 had a brick flue run up from
the fire place through the roof, the opening for the Light Room covered and secured, and
the whole placed in his charge. He is now residing there, and he is particularly directed
to keep up the window shutters on the seaward sides ofthe Building, and to be careful to
shew no lights during the Winter, lest his doing so should deceive any Craft that might be
sailing in that direction.

I remain, &c.,
(Signed) P, KOUGIL.

000-*

St. John's, May 30, 1842.

'SiR,-l am instructed by the Commissioners of Light 1ouses to transmit you, for the
information of his Excellency the Governor, copy of an Extrct of a Report recently made
by their Surveyor, having reference to the Building now in the course of erection at Cape
Bonavista.
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It will be observed by this Extract that the attention of the Commissioners is pointedly
drawn to the great expediency of providing a " Stone Pier," as a foundation
on which the Lantern should rest. In the erections hitherto made, Wood has been the
material employed in the construction of these parts; and as the Commissioners have inva-
riably found that after the lapse ofa very few years extensive repairs have been required to
give tho Piers a more permanent and necessary solidity, they have thus, from experience,
but little hesitation in acceding to the propoition of the Surveyor, that, though the Stone
Erection which he contemplates will occasion an increrse of immediate expense, its neces-
sity is unquestionable, and much ultimate saving vili thereby be effected.

The expense of this work and other charges which the Commissioners must incur in the
completion of the establishment vill, probably, amount to Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds
beyond the sum placed at their disposal, and they trust that his Excellency will provide
them with these means which will be intiispensable to the progress of the work.

The Commissioners are desirous of a Conference with the Governor on this subject, and
I am to request that you will ascertain and inforn nie at what time his Excellency wili be
pleased to receive them.

I have the honor to be,

Sir.

Your very obedient servant,

THOMAS BENNETT,

Clairman of Commissioners of Light Ilouses.
lion. .1. Crowdy,

&c., &c.

Extract of a Report made by Mr. KouCH,
Io the Commissioners of Light Houses,
dated 27th MUay, 1842.

In closing this report, I wouild bog respectfully, though strongly, to urge and recom-
mend the Commissioners, that in all cases, they may prefer and adopt Cut Stone parapets
to support the dome and lantern, instead of frames of Wood :-the difference of expense
even in the first instance, is not so very great, and after a few years vould be more than
doubled in supporting infirm towers of wood half decayed. l'he whole height of this part
of the work need not exceed nine or ten feet-it imay be built of Brick up to the plaiorm,
it being entirely covered up to this height-so that not more than four feet in height of
Ashlar Work would be required, and if properly executed, would'-need no repairs for
centuries.

Should the Commissioners he induced to approve of this suggestion, I would further
propose for their consideration, the expediency of commencing with the I.ight Flouse they
are now erecting at Cape Bonavista-the more so, as some expense must necessarily bô
incurred in altering the present frame-work, which might be appropriated tit.
submit that there is time enough to get it done this season, if determined immediately;
and that the additional expense need not exceed One 1lundred and Fifty Pounds."
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FORT AMHERST LIGHT HOUSE IN ACCOUNT WITH THE COMM ISSIONERS.

DR.

1842.

£Feb. 5 To Philip Roach for a Quarters Salary

Miay 5 Ditto ditto ditto

Aug. 5 Ditto ditto ditto

C. F. Bennett, Chamois Skins

Fifty Gallons Seal Oil 2s. 8.

Nov. 5. Philip Roach a Quarters Salary

J. & W. Stewart, Glasses

W. B. Moore, Glazing

James Clift, Coals

Proportion of Secretary's Disbursements

Ditto Printing Accounts

Ditto Office Rent

Ditto Surveyor's Salary

:Ditto Secretary's ditto

Sterling Currency.

13 15 o£15 17 4

13 15 0 15 17 4

13 15 0 15 17 4

1 1 9

6 13 4 7 13 10

13 15 0 15 17 4

0 13 9

0 14 0

3 5 0

0 13 6

1 9 1

1 10 0

6 11 3 7 11 5

12 10 0 14 8 6

£102 10 2

CR.

1842.

Dec. 31.-By General Account

Currency .

£102 10 2
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CAPE SPEAR LIGHT HOUSE IN ACCOUNT WITH THE COMMISSIONERS.

DR.

1842. •

Jan. 10.

Feb. 1.

May 1.

July 5.

Aug. 1.

Nov. 1.

Sterling. Currency.

£7 4 0

£23 15 0 27 8 1

23 15 0 27 8 1

52 0 0 60 0 0

23 15 0 27 8 I

15 0 0 17 6 2

23 15 0 27 8 i

To paid for conveyance of Oil in 1841

" E. Warre, Keeper, a Quarter's Salary

" Ditto ditto ditto,

390 Gallons Seal Oil, 2s. 8d.

E. Warre, a Quarter's Salary

Ditto 12 Month's allowance of Fuel

Ditto a Quarter's Salary

CONTINGENCIES-Viz.

Hunter's & Co., Soap

John Power, Stove Pipe

W. Fitzgerald, conveyance of Lumber

W. Tobin, Carpenters Work

Paid for Pot ash, Calico and Sundries

J. Mc Murdo, Olive Oil

Thomas Doyle, conveyance of Oil

Proportion of Printing Accounts

Ditto Secretary's Disbursements

Ditto Office Rent

Ditto Secretary's Salary

Ditto Surveyor's ditto

Me Bride & Kerr, Paint & Oil.

CR.
1842.

Dec. 31.-By General Accoun

i1 17 4

0 15 0

2 0 0

5 19 9

2 2 10

0 10 0

8 15 6

1 9 1

3 13 0

1 10 0

14 8 6

7 11 5

1 3 1

£245 18 0

Currency.

£245 18 0

12 10

6 Il
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HARBOUR GRACE ISLAND LIGHT HOUSE IN ACCOUNT WITH THE COMMIS-
SIONERS.

DR.

1842

Jan. 10. To Robert Oke, Keeper, a Quarters Salary

McBride & Kerr, account for Wick, Glasses, &c.

.April 10. " Robert Oke, a Quarters Salary

June 20. 525 Gallons Oil, 2s. 8d.

July 10. " Robert Oke, a Quarters Salary

Oct. 10. " Ditto ditto ditto

Ditto ditto Twelve Month's Fuel

Nov. 5. 4 James Knight, Oil Casks

Bennett & Co., Sundries

E. & N. Stabb, Soap

Proportion ol Secretary's Disbursements

Ditto Office Rent

Ditto Printing Accounts

Ditto Secretary's Salary

Ditto Surveyor's ditto

Sterling Currency.

P23 15 0£27 8 1

31 7 0

23 15 0 27 8 1

70 0 0 80 15 5

23 15 0 27 8 1

26 5 O 30 5 9

20 0 0 23 1 6

2 1 0

9 0 6

1 il 6

4 7 6

1 10 0

1 9 1

12 10 0 14 8 6

qI 3 7 11 5

£289 13 5

CR.

1842.

Dec. 31.-By General Account

Carrency.

£e289 13 5
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CAPE BONAVISTA LIGHT i OUSE IN ACCOUNT WITH THE COMMISSIONERS.

DR.
st

Feb. 1. To Jeremiah White, Keeper, a Quarters Salary £12
May-. " Ditto ditto ditto
Aug. 1. " Ditto ditto ditto

764 Gallons Oil, 2s. 8d. 101
Nov. 1. Jeremiali White, a Quarter's Salary 12

Ditto Twelve Month's Fuel 15
O'Brien, Insurance on Oil, 3 Months 2
John Power, Boilers, Oven, and Sundries
M. Farrell, 1 Brush
Emanuel Warre, 3 Weeks Board for J. White at Cape Spear
Proportion of Printing Accounts

Ditto Office Rent
Ditto Surveyor's Salary 6
Ditto Secretary's ditto 12

erling
10 Ol

11 -3
10 0)

Currency.
£14 8 6

14 8 6
14 8 6

117 10 9
14 18 6
17 6 2
2 17 8

13 8 10
0 5 0
1 10 0
1 9 1
I 10 0
7 11 5

14 8 6

£235 Il 5

CiR.

1842
Dec. 30

Currency.
£235 Il 5By General Account

N. B.-The Oil and sone other iteis in the above Account though charged now
will properly form part of the Expenditure on Account this Light when in operation.

[See Journal, page 217.]

LETTEl FRIOM THE COMMISSIONERS OF LIGHT 11OUSES,

PRAYING THAT AN ADDITIONAL SUM OF £200 BE PLACED AT THEIR DISPOSAL.

St. John's, May 2, 1843.
Sia--I am requested by the Commissioners cf I.ight Bouses to acquaint you that a

-Meeting of the Board was held this day, on consideration of the subject maiter of the
Bonavista Light bouse, whea on examination of the Estimates for the completion of that
Establishment, it appeared that a Grant of Two fluidred Pounds sterling, ia ad;!i ion to
the amount already appropriated, wouLi be required for this puirpwe.

The Coinmissioners have accordingly to request that h*s Excellency will be pl as d o
take the necessary means for tie placing of th:s sim at their cisposl.

I ain further to acquaint you that the Conrnis,ioners have every reason to bul.eve tha.t
the above-naned Light will be in operation in all the month of July next.

1 have the bonor to be, Sir,
Your very obedient Servant,

TIOMAS BENNETT,
Chairman of Commissioners of Light Houses

,Ilon. James Crowdy, &c. &c. -

1842.
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LIGHT HOUSES.

GENERAL LIGHT HOUSE ACCOUNT.

DR.

1842.

Dec. 31 To Cape Spear Light House
" Harbour Grace Island do.
"Cape Bonavista do.

Fort Amherst Light Hlouse
"Erection of Bonavista Light House

Balance.

C ?.
1842.

Jan. 1 By Balance from 1841
10 ' this amount fron Colonial Treasurer

Feb. 5

18
April 10
May 1

3
5

June 30

Aug. 1

5
Sept. 30

Nov. 1

5
Dec. 5

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

245 18 0
289 13 5
235 11 5
102 10 2
34 18 10
45 16 9

£954 8 7

Sterling Cuirency.

£47 14 Il
£33 8 2

23 15 0
23 15 0
13 15 0
12 i0 0
23 15 0
23 15 0
12 10 0
13 15 0
23 15 0

230 10 8
23 15 0
15 0 0
12 10 0
13 15 0
26 5 0
20 0 0
23 15 0
12 10 0
15 0 01
13 15 0

174 7 0

£785 15 10 906 13 8
Errors Excepted

St. John's, Dec. 31st, 1842.

THOMAS BENNETT,

Chairman of Commissioners of Light Houses.

Currency.
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LIGHT HOUSES.

A STATEMENT
Of ali Monies disbursed by the Commissioners of Light Houses on account of the Erec

tion of Cape Bonavista Light House.

1841.
Sep. 15
Dec. 20

1812.
May 20

May 30
Oct. 15

Nov.

Curren

.To paid John Saunders first Instalment of Contract C239
. Ditto do. 2nd do. 239

Expense of Survey to determine site of Building 31
Proportion Se:retary's Salary £14 8 6
Ditto Surveyor's do. 7 Il 5
D itto Office Rent 1 10 1
Ditto Printing Accounts 5 8 4 28
Cost of Machinery as per account froni Kerr & M'Bride,

Greenock, viz.: Commissioners of Northern Lights
for not amount Chandeliers and Reflectors 303 2 0

R. Stevenson & Son, Services 52 10 0
J. Cookson & Co., Plate Glass 112 12 6
J. Dove, Repairs Machinery 19 3 6
J. Bell, Packing do. 22 7 6
J. K. Paterson, furnishing and fitting Lantern, &c. 161 6 7
James Murdoch, Servicesi 8 0
Smiths & Co, Glasses and sundry furnishings 34 5 6
Kinnaird, Slate & Co., Copper Plates for Dome 126 18 3
Henry Diekenson, making Dome and sundries 78 9 9
Freight to Liverpool, Shipping Charges, insurance, &c. 49 Il 4
Commission 2 and a half per cent 24 1 10
Expenses of Machinery 987 16 9
Freight per Diana from Liverpool 9 12 10
P L'uty 32 0 6
Exch ange, viz.: 16 per cent on £800 paid in January 128 0 0

20 per cent on Balance, say on £229 10 1 45 18 O
Paid labour, landing 1 10 0 1204
Insarance on Machinery to Bonavista 19
Paid Tobin & Co., account for eut Stone and expenses 110
Robert Oke amount expenses, conveyance of sundries from Bona- 88vista to Cape
Paid John Saunders's account, last insialment 150

Job Brothers, account for Linseed Oil, &c. 6
John Mifflin freight ofapparatus and conveying it to Lt. House 34
Do. freight of Tirnber and sundries 36
M'Bride & Kerr, Bricks, &c. 7
James Tobin & Co., Bricks, Lumber, &c. 45
John Glody, freight of eut Stone and sundries to Bonavista 24
O'Brien, Cordage, &c. -2

Amount brought forward £2218

cy.

0 
0

01 0
6 7

1i

3 0
14 2

5 3

0 o
0 6

13 4
5 0
510

2j 4
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LIGHT HOUSES.

A STATEMENT
Of all Monies disbursed by the Commissioners of Light Fouses on account of the Erec

tion of Cape Bonavista Light House.

1812. Amount brought forward £2218 0 9
Nov. Insurance per Reform 6 13 8

Do. per Martha 3 11 2 10 410
G. F. Bown, Scantling 6 b 7
P. Kough, services, proceeding to Bonavista. 16 3 I

Currency. £225017 3

Sterling £1950 15 0

THOMAS BENNETT,
Chairnan.

REPORTS.

REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE,

WITU EVIDENCE UPON THE BEST LINE 0F ROAD BETWEEN ST. JoIHN'S AND
PLACENTIA BAY.

The Select Comm;i tee appointei by your Honourable House, for the purpose oftaking
Evidcnce upon the best Lne of Road between Si. John's and Placentia Bay, beg to
Report, that they have examiner' severail Wi nes-cs upon the subject, whose evidence they
respectfully subnit for the couideration of the Houe.

BRYAN ROBINSON, Chairman.
30th March, 1843, Committee Room.

Evidence taken before Select Committee appointed to enquire into the best Line of
.Road to the Westward.

• -- 000----

29th March, 1843.
PRESENT:

MR. ROBINSON, Chairman.
TuE H oN. MR. BENNETI'.

" d 9KENT.

O'BRIEN.
A CARTER,

THOMAS BYRNE.-I am Road Surveyor, and have been so employed since 1834.
Z have traversed the Country between Holyrood and Ship Harbour, Placentia and Sal-
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monier. I have done so for the purpose of exploring it with referenre to asrertain-ng the
hest Line of Road. The distance, in a straight line, from Holyrood to Ship Harbour is,
in my opini1n, about 40 miles. I have explored and measured the Country between
Ship ilarbour and Spread Eagle Peak, which latter place is about between 15 and 16
miles from Ship liarbour. Spread Eagle Peak is about 3 miles to the North of a direct
lino bttween Ship Harbour and Holyrood, and I have kept thus to the Northward for the
purp>ose of approximating to a conteniplated Line leading from Holyrood through the
Is hmus conneetng Trinity and Placentia Bays. From thip Ilarbour to Spread Eagle
Peak, the Country consi4ts mostly of Barrens and Marshes, and Woods of inferior qua-
lity, and a toIeraily good level tan eazily be obiained. There are. b, tween Ship hiar-
b3ur and Spread I ag!e Peak, :3 rivers-one of froin 30 to 109 feet, and the others about
30 feet wide-and about 8 Brooks, of ni average of 10 feet wide. I lie straight lie from
Ship Harbour ta Spread Engle Peak, is about 1 mile less than that surveyed fir the road.

'f he land between Botton Arm and Spread Eagle Peak affords a better level, rnd is
of a more cultivablecharacter than that between Rattling Brook Arin and Spread Eagle
Penk, and the line from the former place would be at least a mile shorter. 'I here is une
Settler, in Ship Ilarbour, withiji a mile of Bottom Arm, and no Settlers near Rattling
Brook Arm-there are several Winter 'etilers at Bottom Arm, perhaps 7. Bottom Arin
is more sheltered for vessels thon Rattling Brook Arin. There are no inhabitants in
Ship Ilarbour except the one ahove-mentioned. Ship Harbour is about three miles dis-
tant from Little Placentia on the one side, and about .3 miles from Long larbour on the
other.

If a road were run in a direct Une from Ship Ilarbour to Ilolyrood, it would be not less
than 3 miles shorter thon by going hy Spread Eagle Peak, but there would not be so
good a level as by Spread Eagle Peak. '1'ie land hetween Spread Eagle Peak and lia-
lyrood is mostly covered with Woods, some heavy Pine, Wichhaz!e and Fir, and is mostly
of a culttivable character. There would he considerable difficulty in conveying that Tim-
ber to navigable Waters, on account of the distance of those Waters, which are from 7 to
14 miles from ihe Wood. There are 2 large M arshes between Spread ERgle Peak and
Holyrood, and a few of a smaller description-the whole occupying about 3 mles of the
road. FronSpread Eagle Peak to 11olyrood w'ould be, as the road would run, about 30
miles.

The chief advantages that would result by the Western Road running froin Holyrood to
Ship Harbour, by Spread Eagle Peak, vould be, that about two-tiirds of ihat road would
constitute a part of a Main Line running from iolyrood through the Isthmus to connect
the Northern sides of Trinity and Placentia Bays, thence towards Benavista Bay and
Fortune Bay.

From Holyrood ta Piper's Hole,.which woul;l he the direction of the Main Rond thro'
the Isthmus above adverted ta, would be about 60 miles. I think that to mark the Line
through the Isthmus, by way of exploratirn, would cost not less Ilian £Î50. I think the
only use that. would be made of the Isthmus Road by the Triiiity Bay people, would bq
when Trinity Bay was impassable, from ice, to the roads which at present run hetween
Trinity and Conception Bays. I have surveyed the road from Holyrood to Salmonier.
There are at present 4 miles nex. Iolyrocd opened 12 feet wide. I mean, by being
opened, cleared of trees and stumps. From thence to Salmonier it is opened from 4 tu
6 feet wide-gcenerally the Line runs through level nd good land-
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1"he L-nd near Sa'n-înier is the best Land I know in ýthe Country.-
T ,ere is a great deai of Natural Meadow Ground in the vieinity of Salnonier, and along
S"lm miiier River Hay suffi -ient for 53 hea.1 <f Cati le mi¿ht with li:tle expense be raised:
There is a great deal of heavy tali limber abIiug Sa!io!iier River and convenient to the
Rad, which could, with case, he rafied down the rier. The road descends fbr 7 or 8,
in les, to Salmonie:- t rins partly a'ong the river. From the Point where the road turns
to Co'linet, to Little liai bour, is about 6 miles. Salmonier Arm is a very good Harbour,
ard I.i tl Ilarbour is exceedingly snug. It is my opinion that Vesse's laden with Cattle,
antI boun!l for St. John's, from the neighbourng Colonies-meeting had wiinds--would
run Into Salmonier, and tlience the Cattle would be driven to St. .li's ; and the Gattle
wotuld reach St. Jol's in 2 days, and in b:ter order than if tley were kept on board
Ship--there is plenty of Browsing along the whole Road from Saalmnier to within a few
miles of St. John's. Froi Salmnonier to H-lolyrood, distant about 21 miles, there are not.
more than 3 miles of Marshes. There are 3 Rivers about 32 feet wide, and one about
60 feet wide, and about 18 Brooks varying fron 10 to 30 feet vide, between Salionier
and ilolyrood. There are at present about 22 families living at Salmonier A rr, and the
number is increasing. Tiere are horses, and about 170 head of £attle, at Salonier.-
The wolves have been very destructive there of late.

Fron Salnonier to Collinet is about 8 miles. Tiere are 2 Ridges and a Vally to
cross,on the Line now marked. The fine lias very steep inclinations over these Ridges,

.and passes over a few Marshes, altogether about 3 Miles of Marshes-Somne of the Marsh-
es are lighit, some are deep. The line of Road would be mucli improved by inclining to-
wards llarry Cove.

Where the line is now marked, it would cross Collinet River. at a point where the
strean is about 500 feet wide. I do not know that it could cross at a better place. If the
Road were kept up so as to cross the River at a narrower point, it would increase the dis-

.tance by betweea 2 and 3 miles, and the Road would run over steep ridges. There are
four families living on the Sea Coast between Salmonier and Collinet. If the line wero
kept nearer to Harry Cove it vould run through better land than the present line, and
would not inuch iicrease the distance. I requested a person residing at Salmonier to
keep account of the number of foot passengers who would pass by his place towards and
from St. John's and Conception Bay, andL he informed me that during the year 1842 up-
wards of 1000 Persons passed ; lie believes that if lie had observed ail who liad passed the
number would be 1500--those persons came and went from and to St. Mary's, Placentia
and Conception Bays, and St. John's. This was after the present line between Lioly-
rood and Salmonier was opened. Since the present line lias been opened,
the number of travellers has increased in a tenfold degrce. I have known of four persons
during the last winter comingfrom St. Mary's Bay and Placentia to St. John's, and taking
home Dry Goodsupon their backs, for whiclh purpose they had cone to the Capital. I
do not know whether the majority of those 1000 Persons above mentioned, came from St.
Mary's or Placentia. The expense of bridging Collinet and Roclky Rivers wculd be
equal to the expense of nakin-g the whole Road from Malmonier to Placenia-a Ferry
might be established over those two Rivers at an annual expense of £15 for the two-the
-Ferryman not to charge the passengers. Rocky River is distant from Collinet River
about a quarter of a mile. Where the ferry is proposed to be placed-the River is exposed
to the influence of the sea and wind to a certain extent. I do not consider that the Ferry.
across would be (angerous, nor impassable for more than a fortnight during the year. I
catnnot say whetlier a bore does or does not nm up these Rivers. The fortniglt during

swhich-the River might be impassable wouldbe in theearly part of the Winter, whilstithe
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River would be freezing up, and in the Spring wlen the Ice would be breaking up.-
The only times of the year when I have been at Collinet have been in June, July, Au-
gust, December and January. The length of the present line from Collinet to North-
east Arm of Great Placentia is abont 18 miles, and thence to Great Placentia 4 miles-
of this part (221 miles) about 6 miles next to Placentia is opened to a widtlh of 12 feet,
the renainderof it is narked by iateliet cuts, and posts on the Barrens, and Marshes.
Tie fine mnight be altered wiih advantage-it is at present partly hilly and some swamps.
Tiere are between Rocky River and Placentia one River (North larbour,) about 30
feet wide, and about four streams ofaan avernge width of 14 feet. The distance between
Rocky River and North Harbour River is about three miles. There are several families
residing at North Harbour, and soue live altogether by agriculture. Tlhey drive their
Cattle to Placentia to sell, and some they send in boats to St. John's. Tiere is a great
deal of Agriculture carried on, and very many Cattle between North larbour and Great
Placentia, by Cape St. Mfary's-of whuich District this line would be as it were the
clhord of the arch. 1 ihink ihat the whole Line of Rond fron llolyrood to Placentia
mil froi Holyrood to Ship IlIarbour, could be well mauîde, to a wi dth of 7 feet, and
thoroughly gravelled, so that a hor-e could trot along it, at an average cost of £100 Cur-
rency a mile. Bridges are not included--nïor exploration.

New Lines ouiht to be drained and levelled in one vear. and gravelled the next ; and
ail stunps and loots oug-ht tloroughîly to be eradicated.

I ani of opinion that on a unrrow Road there will be less drift than on a wide Road.
The snov drifts îum'st on the edges ofMarshes and larrens and at turis of Roads, if the
lloads are wide. To miake a Iload of 7 Ieet gravel, the base should be at least 14 feet wide.

I think that no hand should he granted within 50 feet of the centre of any Public Road,
so tiat. iaterials coild always be lad conveniently. Great Placentia is a very sale Har-
bour vlhena vou are in it. Tiere are a great nunber of settlers on both sides of the North-
cast and South--east Arims, and several of tlhem live mostly by agriculture. There is a
Iond fromi Great Placentia to Little Placentin, upon vihiclh one cian ride. There isa very
steep hill between these two places-tiat Road over the ill could be much improv-
cd. The anolhorage in Great Placentia Road is very good.

I tiink that as a geanral principle in running a main Line of Road it is more desirable
to connect Settlenents than to reach eaci terminus by the shortest line.

In Winter Ronds it is of the greatest importance tiat the Rond should be much fre-
quented and consequenly beaten. I would radier walk tlhrec miles overa beaien Snow
Iat.h than one where it was not beaten. It is of importance for the safety and comfort of
Travellers, as vell as to ensuîre a beaten Path, that Settlements should be formed at short
distances fron eacl other. I know Long -Harbour in Placentia Bay, and Chapel Arm in
Trinity Bay ; tlhev are about 14 milesapart-between eaci cove there is a beaten Path.

People go by water from Cliapel Armu to New Harbour, thence by land from New Har-
bour to Spaniards Bay, thence by water to Portugal Cove. Froin St. John's to Portugal
Cove is Nine and a hial! miles; fromt larbour Grace to Spiniards Bay seven miles ; from
Spaniards Bay to New Harbour thirteen and a quarter miles; and S. from Cliapel Arm
to Long Hlarbour -fourteen miles-mrakinig the whole on Land Forty Three and three quar-
ter miles. I think £20 would open and mark a safe and practicable communication bet-
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ween Long Harbour and Chapel Arm. I thiink that those persons who live to the West-
ward ofMerasheen would rather go to Great Placentia than to Ship Harbour, if bound
for St. John's. I have never boated in Placentia Bay, except to make a passage frorn
Placentia to Burin and back, and from Long Harbour to Rams Islands, and thence to
Little Placentia, and from Little Placentia to Ship Liarbour. TVaking into consideration
all the advantages of connecting Settlements with Settlenents, and those with St. Jobn's,
I am of opinion that it would be more beneficial to the country at large that the Great
Western Road should run from St. John's to Great Placentia, by the way of Holyrood,
Salmonier and Collinet, then from St. John's, by the way of Holyrood to Ship Harbour.-
I am also of opinion that if the two lines were made, and were equally good, ten persons
vould travel the Salmonier line to one who would travel the Ship Harbour Line ; and that

few if any Cattle would be driven from Ship Harbour to St. John's, and that a good many
would corne by the way of >alinonier. The comparison above made of ten persons to one,
to travel on the Salmonier Line, is made chiefly with reference to the Inhabitants of
Placentia Bay-and I coine to this conclusion because Travellers, during Summer, as well
as in Winter, prefer the Road along which settlements mray be found to receive thein
each night-and which in Winter is expected to be best beaten.

I could walk from Placentia to St. John's, by Salmonier, in 2 days ; and from Ship
]Harbour to St. Johu's, in two days, less about 3 hours.

I think the difference between the best Ship Harbour Line (by Spread Lagle Peak)
and the Placentia line by Salmonier would be about five and a half miiles-the latter being
the longer.

CLEMENT BENNING, Esq., M. G. A.-I am of opinion that so far as concerns the
.advantage and convenience of Fortune Bay, and the West side of Placentia Bay, the
Road to St. John's should run to Ship Harbour-beranse i is an excellent harbor. I
have resided at Great Placentia betwe.>n 5 and 6 years, and I always considered that
Great Placentia is an excellent harbor and had a good roadstead-hut Little Placentia is
not a good harbor, and when Vessels were laden th're they iad to go over to Ship ilar-
bor to await a wind. ( prefer Ship Harbor, because persons going from Burin to Shin
larbor can keep up the Bay and therefore avoid crossing Merasheen Bank, which fre-

quently breaks, and over which th-y would have to pass if bound in a direct course Io
Great Placentia. I resided for 3 years at Barren Island, and I bel:eve that all the inha-
bitants of the upper part of the Bay would be benefitted by having the terminus of the
Western road at Ship Harbor, or Long Ilarbor, which would he preferable still. The
people of Little Placentia would also prefer Ship Harbor. There is much d nger to
small craft going to Great Placentia from the Islands in the upper part of the Bay, which
would be avoided, in a great measure, hy running to Ship Harbor. Above Ship Harbor
the Bay is conparatively smooth, it being there sheltered by the Islands. Any wind
which would 'render anchorage in Great Placentia dangerous wou!d enable a vessel Io run
through the Gut no matter how the tide was. I have never [travelled by land from Pla-
.centia Bay to Holyrood. I have heard Mr. Hooper and Mlr. Butler say that for them,
.or any persons on their side ofthe Bay, the road to Ship Harbor would be best.

30th March, 1843.

GEORGE LEMESSURIER.-I have residel at Isl of Vallen for 5 years-i have
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five times walked to St. John's from Placentia Bay during the Winter Season. I started
four times from Long Harbor, thence to Chapel Arm, Trinity Bay-thence, by boat,
to New Harbour,-thance Io Spaniards Bay,-thence to Brigus,and theuce te St. John's.
I have also walked from Ciapel Arm to New Harbour, &c. 1.ast Winter I walked to
Placentia from St. John's, by way ofSalmonier. From Long Harbour to Chapel Arm is
about 7 and a lialf miles-I walked it in 2 and a quarter iours. From Chapel Armto New
Ilarbour, by the route ve took, round the head ofthe Bav, is about 36 miles. Tiiere is no
road. I walked round the Bay in preference to striking thro' the country,because I was fear-
fui of being obstructer1 by fallen Timber after the heavy gales of wind that had blown, and
I thought the Sea Coast would be more open. I could not cross by water-to New lar-
bour, on accotint oftempestuous weather. I never walked from Holyrood to Long lar-
bour or Ship Harbour. I left iolyrood for Salmonier 26th February, 1842, at half past
S o'clock, A. m. I reached Harry Cove, by Salmonier, that day, at about half past6 P. x.
laving stoppedan hour atSalmon:er. On the foulowing morning, at 7 o'clock, I left Harry
Cove and arrived ai S. E. Arn, in Great Placentia, atlhalf past 3 r. m., when I went to
Great Placentia in a Sleigh over the Arm in three-quarters of an hour. I passed over the
Arti t Collinet upon Iee. Ioth Collinet and Rocky Rivers were open at th-ir mouths,
and a good deal of Ice was rafted tiiere. If the Arni lad not been frozen, i should have
been obligcd to have gone up the river about 6 or 7 miles to a point where it is smooth,
ai: would probably be frozun. If 1 had heen obliged to go up the river, I could not have
got to Placentia that night, and shîould, therefo-e, have hern obliged to go to North llar-
bour f:rshe'ter for the night, and to get int the rond again. If the mouth of the river
and the arm had heen broken up and filled with hroken Ice, I stili cou!d have crossed it
in a hoat, and perhaîs without much danger,ns it is a smooth water place. I do not know
that there is a bore iii tiat river. In the spring of the year I should think it would be dif-
ficult to cron Co'Inet and Rtocky Rivers, as the Ice rafts very high : I have beard au
high as 2o feet. This flood might not continue more than from a couple of daysio a week.
There are no resident settlers at Chapel Arm, butS or 9 families live ut Norman Cove,
which is ditant fron Ciapel Arm. abiut 9niles-they possess Cattle, &c. At Old Shop
distant froi Chapel Armi iver I.ind, about 1 inles, there are about 5 families living, who
have Cittil. Spread Eagle Ilîet lie. hetween Chapel Arm and Old Shop, and contains
one famdiv. Thle country between Collinet and Placentia South-east Armi, is for about 11.
miles in the cent r free of Woods and tnzheltered. There is a good deal of ascent for the
first 6 miles from Norti ilIarhour-l did not travel the explured Line. For the inhabitants
ofthe Western-side of Piacentia Bay, and of the Islands in the Bay. and of those residing
above Placentia, 1 consider Ship Ilarbour vould offer the most convenient terminus for
the St. John's Rond, because in Winter and Autumn Great Placentia is very difficult of
access on account oftlie tide in the iarrow Gut. If I took a North-east Wind, off Pla-
centia, I riglit be blown ofifthe Land abogether, and boats or vessels cannot get out of
Great Placentia witlh the wind strong fron WVest or West South-west, whichi is fair for
the WVest side oftlhe Bay and for the Islands.* I have been delayed during Summer, for
one and two days at a time, by my inahility to get out of the Gut; and last Winter I was
4. days in Greit Placentia, unable-to cross to Little Placentia from the floating Ice in the
Gut of Great Placenti-i. Ship Ilarbour is accessible with all winds, it being spac:ous to
beat in and out of, and two Armns to anchor in.

At present the Burin people wishing to come by land to St. John's, run to Paradise,
and cross thence toLong liarbour, from which they pass to Chapel Arm They prefer
this course, to gain the shelter of the Islands of Placentia Bay. Merasheen Bank is also
avoided by ke-ping up-hlie Water is smooth above the Islands. If the road even were
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msade fi omt Ilolyrood to Great Placentia, by SalImonier, I should stili prefer going from
Long Ilarbour tu Chapel Arni to making far Great Placentia during the wiunter. Mr.
l3ennett lias the principal Establishment at IMle of Valien-I conduct it.

I thinsk ifthe terminus of the Great Western Road was at Great Placentia, tIhe rond
wou!d benefit osly the people oftlhe two Placentiaq and of tie Cape Sho-e, whilst if tIse
road ran to Siip ilarbour it w.uild benefit the people of Placentsia Bay genserally. The
populaion of Great l'lacentia, and of the shore tolite Norti-ca>t of it, is decreasing, wlilst
that of the WVestern Shore and of tie Islands is increasing-becausa tIhe Western Shore,
and Islands are more convenient lor the Fishery, and tie Fail Fishery is prosecut.J 'on
the Vestern Shiore and is not on the Eastern Siore.

I have travelled the road ietween Great and Little Placentia. Tlerc .s a very ste:p
ascent ne.t to Great Placentia, but afterwards the road rui;s level.

The distance froin Little I'>i.centis to Ship Ilarbar is 3 miles-the disi ance fr. ni S!iipî
liarbour to Long Hlarbonr i< 31 miiles-Littie Placrntia lias a bar, whic' bre.aks in bad
.weatlier, and ilierefore is not a good harbour.

If a road;were minde from Ship 1iarbour to Colliers it mn'glt be walke1 in :- day.

WIL LiAi\ .\AGJ-L.-I lived in Great Pacestiafrom 1815 to 1S32. Ilhnve walke(
fron GreatIPacîentia to Si. John's, and back, 25 <nis. I I:ave com" by the way of
Long llarbour and Chiapel Arn. I have also cro.ssed froi Great Placentia tu Chapel Armi
direct. I have aiogone by the way of Sasilmonier and North 1l as bour. li 34 I foi-
lowed tiis latter route. I have generally talken tie Long liarhotur and Chsapel Armi route,
because by this Road I vas more certain of a iouse for the niglit.

Shsip larbour is a rcmarkably fine Harbour, and acce.ssible with ail wiinds. I tiink a
Great Western Rond wousld run witi grcater advanttage to the Colony ut large fromt 1 Iuly-
rood to Ship Harbotr, tihan fromt ilolvroild to Sahnonier and Great Placeitia.-
The Road Iroi Sa!noiier to Great Placentia vould be as long iearly as froms
Silolyrood Io Shsip Hlarbour. I have not travelled tie latter route. ' Ilhere would

be more XVoods (lnt tIhe :-hip 1arbour Line than between Salinonier and Great
Plaretia. I travelled by Sahlmsonier but once. lIn the Stunmiier it would be very
inprobable ilat a Boat would be found lo take a Traveller fron Chapel Arn to
New Hirbousr. lis Vinter there would be a grenter probh.bility, because the. Winter Set-
tiers reside th;ere. A lZond runniing out to Great Placentia vill, in ny opinion, serve only
a smali proportion ofthe Bay-the extent, to be served by such a Rontd vould be fromn the
Cape Shiore Io Great Placeitia. Great Placentia is a very difficuit liarbour to cuter,
thoighs a good Roadstead. There is a stronsg Tide, and Doats comisng down the BaV witih
a North-east wind can.ot enter tie Guti. I have known a great msany Vessels run ashore
at Great Placentia. I consider the reason that 1ship larbour is not inha.bitedl is, because
it is too ir fromi tlie Fisiing Ground. Vessels canntsot get out of the Gut ofGreat Placen-
tin, exe'pt with a fair viiid. The distance betw%%eenShip Hlarbour and Little Placeitia.
by la:d, s be:wesn 12 A.d 13 umiih s. 'Tlie reason why I thinsk tihat Gi eat Placentia
would be a had terniinus is, Iecause Great Placentia is so diflicult of acce-s. . I would
ruts tIse Gre:at W"estern 1load fron Holyrood to Ship Harbour, an i I.woul connect tisat
.Linie:wttîi:hi Slohnonier bv tie most dirct L.ine liat couild practically be found. If the Mail
'uvere lunded at Great Place.itia, tIse Mail-boat mssight he dei.ained at Great Pla:centia by
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winds varying from N. by E. to NNW.; and I think Ship Ilarbour would be much pre-
ferred to Great Placentia by persons who had Cattle to land. The navigation into
Great Placentia Harbour is dangerous. I think the number of persons in the upper
part of Placentia Bay and on the Islands, who would be benefitted by the Road running
to Ship Harbour, would be greater than those who reside in St. Mary's Bay, who would
be benefitted by the Salmonier Line. The people of Fortune Bay would be also more
benefitted by the Ship Harbour Line.

[See Journal, page 138.]

[See Journal, page 109.
COMMITTEE ROOM, MONDAY, MAnCH 13, 1843.

REPORT

Of a Select Cornmittee on a 13ill for granting a Drawback on Goods, Wares and Merchan
dize Exported from this Colony.

- COMMITTEE.

Hon, JOllN DUNSCOMB,
" JAMES TUBIN,

JOHN KENT,

lion. JOHN KENT, CHAiRuAN.

lion. WILLIAM THOMAS, examined.
What is your opinion of a Bill now before the Legislature entitled a Bill for granting a

Drawback, &c. ?
The granting of Drawbacks at present would be inconvenient. So far as our Trade is

carried on, the sums that would be sought for would not at all be equivalent for the ad-
ditional trouble and expense imposed in guarding the Revenue.-It would, at the pre-
sent moment, be very impolitic to pass a Drawback Act, when so much Goods of Fo-
reign growth, owing to the dropping ofour Revenue Act, have been introduced into our
Market, without paying any Duty, and are still remaining. A great many arguments
might be adduced to show that a Drawback Bill at a future period might be passed with
advantage to the Trade.

Mr. RALPH TRIMINGHAM.
I am of opinion that Drawbacks are just, and would be beneficial'to the Trade, on arti-

cles where the Colonial Duties are particularised-that is on enunerated articles. I
think, on articles paying an Ad Valorem Duty there would be much difficulty in ascer-
tining th- amount of Drawback, so as to guard against fraud.-In Barbadoes there are
Drawbacks on all enumeraed articlesý p:aying Colonial Duty, on exporting them to the
other Colonies. Newfuindland was particu'ai ly benefiated by the existence of such -n
Act in Barbadoes, in consequence of the duty on Cod Fish being returned %vhen exported
froi Barbadoes toany ofthe other Islands. 'l do not kiow that the Tax on articles pay-
ing Ad Valorem Duty is reinitted on exportation in any of the CoLnies.-I an not aware
that in those Colonies where a Drawback, such as I have aready described, has been
allowed, that that circumstance increased the expense ofthe Customs Department.
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I am perfectly of opinion, that if a Drawback is allowe:1 on articles paying Ad Valo-
rem Duties, the. Drawback will be open to an extensive system o smuggling-onareover,
I an of opinion, that the Trade will be put to much inconvenience, inasmuch as- every
packnge of Manufactured Goods inust he oper.ed in the presence ofan Officer, and a de-
tailed accotunt of ils contents taken. With Goods payig a specfic duty, by tale, weight,
guange, or measure, there would be no difficulty in ke'ping separate accounts ; in fret
they are already su kept.-If the Drawback on enumerated articles was al!owed to any
exient it would be necessary to keep the Tide W aiters on board till the departure of the
vesse], to guard against the Gouds being re-landed, and consequently an additional ex-
pense wouid be incurred. Many persons, I am aware, are of opinion that no additional
expens:ý need be incurred if a certificate under the hand of the Officer at the port ofland-
ing be produced. It must, however, be borne in mind that those Officers se-ldom if evor
t ake a particular account of goods which are not subjeet to Imperial Duties on entry in

'their respective sur% eys ; and consequently cerificattes grantea under such circumstanceq
-cai only be regarde:l as aff>rdingsecondary protection.-In myopin«on the Warehousing
systen obviates ail the dilficul.ies of which this Act contemplates the ren:.val At p e-
sent the W arehouses apply only to the Imperial Duties on Foreign Goods or Brit*s:a
Goods, on which an advantage would obta'n on im';ortation into the Unted Kingdon.
By my instructionS I am prohiliited from admitting any British Goods, except as above
explained, into the Warelhouses, on accournt of the additional exprn:e which would b3 in-
-curred in the payment of the I.ockers ; but if a provision were made under the Co!o:rial
Act for the payment of this additional exprnse, cf course ail Gocdi could be admitted in'o
the Warchouse an: exparted from thence duty free.-The Lockers are paid a permanent
Salary of£20 per annumn each, and if employed, 3. additional asday pay-the ad.nitting
or dulivering a single ariiele into tlhe W arehouse is cotnsidered as amounting to a day's
pay-ifl, thiere'ore, such a provision, such as I contemplate, be introduced into the Colonial
Bill, the only additional e.pen-e will be Ss. for each day the Locker is employed to re-
ce:ve or di liver the Goodis that cannot now be admitted into the Warthouse. The systc:m
I réecommend would enabie the Trade to export every articl, whether it woli be subjoct
to Ad Valorem Duty or not. Even on enumerated ariile, provided a Drawback was
allovrd wtiout Warehousing, the Duty ought not to lie allowed on a small quantity-be-
-cause if the Duty is granted upon a small quantity of any <ne article, the Masters of
-small ves--els woul.1 purchase a lbaf of Sutar, or a smail quantity of 'obacco, and these
snall artiel s whcn lunpvd together, woul.1 make a Sua to c>mmand a Drawback,
whici wou'd cause great inconvenience. In mv orinion ti:e Warehousing system is the
.on'y means by vhicih you con get the Imperial and the ('olonal Acts to work iogether. I
will suppose 5CO barri-ls of 'anadat Fluur tu be imported fron QaCebc, and also 50i bar-
rels Un tcd States Flour to 1 e iimiported from New York-the States Flaur, being a fo-
reigd artic'e, can Le Warhousedwithout payaient of either the Imperial or Co'onial duty,
aind consequently exp:rte1 duty free-the Canada Flour, being a British arü", cannot, as
ihe Law now ' stands, be Warehouased; it can ihe aditt-d free of Imperial Duty for the
.Fisher:es. but it must pny the Colonial Du-ies ; consequently on its exportation it will be
-cons dered in the (ol-ny in which it may arrive as a foreign arricle, and will ha treated as
such ; ahat i, it wi'l have to pav the Imp< rial Duty therein addition to the Colonial Duty
paid here. If, however, ti.is article, that is the Canada Flour, could Le Warehiousedl, it

. would neither pay Colonial Duty here nor Imper:al Duty in any other British Culony tu
ivhich it may be exported. from hence. The sanie advantage would apply to every other
lritish artiele nhich js.sbjçtt to imperial Dutie3 irn these Colonie.
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Mr. THOMAS BENNETT.
I am decidedly of opinion that a Bill, as contenplated, would be very desirable and ad-

vantageous to the Trade, to be confined to enumerated articles-suci as Sugar, refined
and unrefined ; Tea, Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Bread, Pork and Beef, Molasses. I am de-
cidedly opposed to any Drawback on Goods subject to an ad valorem duty. I wduld'als'o
particularly recomnend that the Drawback duty on Sugars, Tea and Coffe, should be
confinei to quantities no less than as follows:-Loaf Sugar, 5 Cwt.; Unrefined Sugar, 10
Cwt. ; Tea, Tobacco and Cigars, in the original packages ; Tea not less tian 80ibs., To.
bacco, not less tian 1121bs., and Cigars, not less than 1 M.; Flour, not less than 20 ?>ar-
rels, 196/bs. each; Beef and Pork, 10 barre/s, 200bs. eacla ; Bread, 25 bags, i cat.
each; Butter, 20 Fiikins, or 20 Ct. ; Molasses, in event of a Colonial duty beiig -'in-
pesed ; Rice.

Mr. EUGENIUS HARVEY.
I think the Bill now contemplated would be very beneficial to the Trade. I would re-

conimend that the Drawback should ouly be granted on the Exportation of articles pay-
ing specific duties. I would recoinnend no Drawback, unless the duty on each article
to be remitted anounted to 40,. In rny opinion the granting of a Drawback is
preferable to the Wareiousing system. li the case given by the Collector, it appears to
me tiat Canada Flour would be benefitted in sone measure, but the Wareliousing Systen
would inconvenience tie Trade by obliging ihem to Warehouse all imports from tie U.
States, or subject theim to the additional tax on Export ation to the amount of the Coloniáà
duty raid thereon. The quantity of imports from Canada is so very trilling when com-
pared with that fron the United States, that a case favourable to Canadian Goods wotild
be a small commercial boon compared with an arrangement favourable to the e.5portation
of United States produce. Further, I think the expense of a Drawback system would be
less.than t iat of the Warelousitg systeni.

Mr. WALTER GRIEVE.
I am favourable to the Act, as giving facilitiès to Trade generally. I think thè -Legis.

lature ought to frame the Act in such a way as to consuit the convenience of the Coininer-
cial intercourse between this and the neigibouring Colonies, by enabling Island people
who cone here with Cattle, Potatoes, &c., to take thseir suplies from this, so asto avoid
the payment of two duties. I think if you got a return f roma the Custorns of the quantity
of Goods exported to Prince Edwards Island, and New Brunswick, and Nova ìcotia, -nd
the other Colonies, the importance of that 'l rade would be seen. I cannot see thàt ahy
additional expense can be entailed upon the Colony by passing this Bill ; it nay open a
door for smuggling, wthich ought to be guarded against.

What tite ought to be inserted in this Act when it should corne into operation.?

MR. TREMINGHAM................5tI July.
IR. GRIEvE......................IstAugust

à]R. I ARVEY... ..................... At once.
MR. BEN NEr. .................... 5th July.

Thie.Select Committee on a Bill for granting a Drawback on Goods, beg to Report, that
they haveexamnined the Collector and.ievera 1 Mercantile Gentlemen on fl4e Éropriety,oI
.framing such an Enactment, and tley now beg to submit the Evidence for the considera-
tion of the HousE.
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REPORT
[See Journal, page 119.]

-0f the Select Committee on the Duties under Imperial Act 5 & 6 Victoria, Cap. 49, to
come into operation on the 5th July next.

-000-
The Committee appointed to ascertain and report to the House what alteration in (lie

Duties payable upon Goods, W ares, and Merchandize imported into this Co!ony, will be
eff.cted by the Imperiz l Art .S & 6 Victoria, Cap. 49, beg leave to Report the same as con-
tained and set forth in the following Table.

W. B. ROW.
Chairman.

Committee-Room,
March 18, 1843.

ARTICLES.

Cocoa
Sugar (unrefined)
Tea

Rum (Foreign)

Brandy, Geneva, and other Spirits

Glassware
Silk Manufactures
Oil, Blubber, Fins and Skins
Wine (in casks)

Ditto (in Bottles)

Wotton Manufactures
Linen Ditto
Woollen Ditto
Leather Ditto
Paper Ditto
Hardware Ditto
Clocks and Walches
Tobacco (Manufactured)
Soap
Candles (not Sperm)
Tobacco (unmanufactured)
Musical Inztrunents
Wines of al sorts
'Books and Papers
Sugar Candy
Alabaster
Andhovies

Ily per Act 3rd & 4th,
%V. 4th, Cap. •>9, and Acts
prior go 18 Geo. 3.

5s. per Cwt.
Froc
Prohibited
Is. per Old Gallon
(being6d.over lirW.I.)

2s. Sd. & 2s. 6d. per do.

20 per Cent
30 per Cent
Prohibited
71 ler cent. or£7 pertiun.

£7 7 per tun & 71 per Ct.
Is. per doz. Bou les.·20 per Cent.

30 per Cent.
15 per Cent.
30 per Cent.
15 per Cent.
15 per Cent.
30 per Cent.
20 per Cent.
20 per Cent.
.15 per ('Cnt.
15 per Cent.
30 per Cent.
'30 per Cent.
S() per Cent.
20 per Cent.
71 per Cent.

Ditto

Duty per Act5th & 6th
Vic., Cap. 49.

Is. per Cwt.
's. per Cwt.
Id. pier lb.4
6d. per Imprl. Gal. (or
5d. per Old Gallon.)
Is. per Imperial Gallon,
(or 10d. per Old Ditto.)
15 per Cent.
15 per Cent.
15 per Cent.

c
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TABLE CONTINUED.

j Ity per Act 3rd & 4thp
ART -C LE S. W. 4th. Cap. 09, and Act Duty per Act 5th & 6th

I prior to 18 Geo. 3. Vic., Cap. 49.

A rgo I
Annised
A mber
Alnionds
Brimistone
Botargo
Boxwood
Ctirrants
Capers
Cascacoo
Cummin Seed
Coral
Cinnabar
Dates
Emery Stone
Essence of Bergamot

. " Lemon
4 Roses
a Citrona
" Oranges -CDe

Lavender
"C Rosemary >

Fruit prcserved in Sugar or Brandy
Figs
H onecy i
Iron in Bars, unwrought and Fig

Iron
Juniper Berries
Incensc of Frankincense
Lava and Malt a Stone for building
Lentils
Marble, rough and worked
Mosaic Work
Medals
Musk
Maccaroni.
Nuts of ail kinds
Oil of Olives
Oi of Alnonds
Orris Root
Ostrich Feathers
Ocires
Orange Buds and Peel )
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TABLE -CONTINUED.

1Poty per Act 5rd & 4th, Duty per Act5th & 6th
ARTICLES. W. 4th, Cap. 9, and Acts Vic., Cap. 49.

prior to :18 Geo. 3. C

Olives
Pickles in Jars and Bottles
Paintings
Pozzolana
Pumice Stone
Punk
Parmasan Cheese
Pickles
Prints
Pearls
Precious Stones, except Diamundu
*Quicksilver
Raisins
Sausages
Sponges
Vermillion
Vermicelli
Whetstones
Non-enumerated Articles
Wuod and Luraber

:Molasses

Cheese

Manures
Sugar (refined in Bond) in the Unit-

ed Kiingdom
Goods (fron WJare:-house) in the

United Kingdom.
Spirits, the produce ofany ofthe Bri-

tish Possessons in S. Ameri-
ca, or the W. Indies.
the produce of any British
Possessions in N. America, or
of the United Kingdon im-
ported from United Kingdom
or British Possessions in A-
merica,

Fish (Dried)
" (Pickled)

15 per Cent.
2]s. and 283. per M.

Id. per Old Gallon.

15 per Cent.

15 per Cent.

Free.

S9-10ti

6d. pe

is. 6d

Prohibited.
Ditto.

hS of Duties.

r Old Callon.

. per D:tto.

4 per Cent.
Free.
Free for Fisheries other-
wise 3s. per Cwt.
Free for Fisheries,
other wise 53. per Cwt.
Free.

10 per Cent.

3-Iths ofiDuties.

Free.

Free.

23. per ,Quintal.
4s. per -Barrel.

By the Act 3 & 4 Wm. 4, Cap. 59, "e any sort of Craft, Food, Victuals [except-Spirits,]
and any sort of Clothing and Impleinents and Materials fit and neccssary for the Fishery,
.are allowed to be imported Duty Free.
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By the new Act the Articles to be allowed to be so imported are enumerated, -vim-

Meat [Salted or Cured]
Flour
Butter
Chbeese
Molasses
Corkwood
Cordage

Oakum
Pitch
Tar
Turpentine
Leather and Leatherware
Fishermen's Clothing and Hosiery
Fish Craft,Utensils, Instruments and Balt.

Under the new Act, the above articles will, on admission for the Fisheries, be subject
to such Regulations as may be made by the Commissioners of Custoins or the Col-
lector; but it being considered that on importation into this Colony, they must all be
deemed and taken to be for the Fisheries, they have been so regarded in making the
fbregoing Table.

Any of them not within the Regulations so to be made, will be subject to the following
Duties, viz :-

Meat [salted or cured]
Flour
Butter
Cheese
Molasses

Ss. per Cwt.
2s. per Barrel,
8s. per Cwt.
5s. per Cwt.
3s. per Cwt.

Corkwood
Pitch
Tar
Turpentine
Cordage and Oakum
Leather and Leatherware

4 per Cent.

7 per Cent.

[See Journal, [age 140.]

REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE ON JURY BILL.

REPORT

Of Select Cornmittee appointed to consider of the Provisious of a Bill to regulate the man-
ner of Einpannelling Juries in the Supreme Coorts, now before the House-of As-
sembly.

Your Conmittee have taken into consideration the Bill subititted to them, and, with-a
view to obtain information upon the subject, have submitted interrogatories to the -Chief
Justice, to the Sheriff, and to Mîr. Canning,-the, latter gentlenan having, under the Fire
Companies Acts, made a Valuation of theTown of St. John's,-whose replies your Com-
mittee beg leave to report to the flouse, as follows.

15th March, 1843.

Answers to "Queries of the Select Committee on the Jury Bill," put by the Chairman.

No. 1,-As to Section IV,- I have no idea of the number of Persons whom the Magis-
trates .would find possessing the different property qualifi 'ations specified ; but the nun-
bers iliat would be placed on the Special Jury List, and that would be left on the Petit
Jury List, should be compared before deciding the amount which should qualify lora'spe-
cial Juror, il a pruperty qualification is decided upon. It would not be desirable·to take
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away too many of the principal Petit Jurors, and a fair and relative proportion should be
left between the two Bodies. On the other liand, a property qualification is not open to
the objection of its being vague and indefinite, whilst the qualification under- the
present systen bas been so much so, that the Sheriff has felt it necessary for his own gui-
dance to establish a test as to what should conistitute a " principal Merchant," viz-the
occupation of Waterside Premises. By the Englislh Jury Act, 6 Geo. 4, c. 50, Sec. 31, the
Special Jury List is to be made up of ail those, who, on the Jury Books ( as setIded by the
Justices in Petty Session') are described as " Esquires" or Persons of higher degree,
being the principal people in England should be in Newfoundland answered to by per-

-sons selected for not too low a property qualification. In all things, so far as it is possible,
English examiple should be followed, except whiere there is good reason for deviating
,froin it.

No. 2 -As Iofections 13 and 14,-It wr.üd in nv opinion be moreobjectionable for
each suitar Io be ellowed to noni.inate half the Jury. This would not only be contrary to
t;e English precedent, wliicli think should be imitated, but it w'ould be the ineans of
putting into thec box s> naiy partizans, (if they could be found,) and thereby making anv
sat isfactory verdict didficult to be arrived at. 1 think soine striking off ought to be a1low-
ed ; for, il the Dallot alone were to decide, and be conclusive except upon cause shown,
a suitur might find one or more on the Jury, in whon he might have little confidence,
whon lie iight suspect of hostile feeling, although lie might have no tangible ground of
challenge fur cause.

Section 12.-The provision for a Tales to ensure a Trial notvithstanding the absence
,ofti full Special Jury, is very beneficial ; it night even be carried further, as wellas be
still more explicit.

Sertion 4.-The intention of ih's section, no doubi, is to qualify Owners to the amount
of £:s0 and Occupiers to the amount of £60 ; but a dispute might be raised on the word
" occup; iig," where it .ccurs under the fo. mer qualificatiun, although the words " in
Fee Sinpù' or perpe'uiy,'' are intended to refer to it, and to distinguish it frum the £60
occupation: but if owning be meant, that word had better be usrd.

Section 10.-It is most des*ratle that the Petit Jururs ,hould be relieved fron their
fatigu nc du'y oft nterd n- a whole long Term, derdiein diem. It might be well to express
th:t the thiirdi st of 48 Jurors. h uld have e-iual ntcce as to tine with the previous sets,

-and this co:,'d be done by add;ng at ihe end of the section a provisiun that in every case
tliere hould be 1o days' notice at least.

J. G. H. BOURINE, C. J.

Iligh-Sheriff's Office, 2Sth March, 1843.

Sin,-In reply to your Interrogatories on the subject of the Jury Law about being
established in ihis Colony, I beg leave i o otier, f.r the information of the Cornittee of
which you are Chairman, my vi: ws on ithe differen point< brought under my notice ; and
.in do*ng so, I cannot but express the great difficulty I have expetienced in fixing any
; ral ru'e tat is not o: en to maùy objecio's.

The prevailng ccmplaint against the present Petit Jury System is the low qualifica-
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tion required for Jurors causing to be placetd thereon the tiaines of very nany persons not
of sufficient intelligence for the discharge of their important duties ; consequently, the
withdrawal from the Panel persons paying Forty Pounds rent, would very much luwer the
character of the Petit Jury Panel : I therefore amn of opinion, that three separate and dis-
tinct Jury Panels could not be formed with advantago to the public.

I am of opinion, the Grand Jury Panel shou!d be comnposed of the naines of the princi-
pal Merchants occupying W'ater-side prenises, and their Agents during the absence of
their principals, and Gentlemen reiding in St. John's and the neighbourhood-none so
qualified, to be excused from serving by reason of their being Sixty Years of Age ; mental
or bodily infirmity only to bu deemed sufficient cause for exemption.

I would place on the Special Jury Panel the naines of all on the Grand Jury, except
those Sixty Ycars of Age. To make good the deficiency thus caused, i would add the
names of ail persons living in St. John's, or neighbourhood, occupyiug houses, or lands, of
the annual reit of Seventy-five Pounds Sterling, or owning Property, in Fee-simple, of
Seven iundred and Fifiy Pounds value.

On the Petit J ury Panel I would place the rames ofpersons not on the Grand or Special
Jury, but who possess Lands, or 1-ouses, in Fee-simple, of the annual value of Eiglt
Pounds Sterling, or Iease-hold of Sixteen Pounds per annum profit rent, or occupying a
Diwelling-house, or Farm, of the annual rent of ''wenty Pounds.

In the event of a qualification for Special Jurors being fixed at Forty Pounds, I bave no
means of forming an opinion as to the number it would embrace.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

J. V. NUGENT, Esq.. B. G. GAURETT, High-Sheriff.

Chairman of Committee on Jury Bill.

Saint John's, March 18, 1843.

Having been directed by vou, as Chairman of a Select Comnittee of the Honourable
,..the Legislative Assembly, to report vhat effect the contemplated Qualifications will have

on a Jury Panel for the Town of Faint John's ; which qualifications are fixed at the va-
lue of £20 per annun for the possession, [not occupancy], and the occupancy of a Tene-
ment or Tenements value £40, £50, or £60.

In furtherance of your request, I have prepared a detailed statement, as correctly as I
possibly can froni the materials in my possession, which will enable you to ascertain the
required information; and which I now subnit for your consideration. I will not pledge
myself as to its accuracy in every particular, yet 1 think it sufficiently so, for you to ascer-
tain the effect required. On looking over the statenent referred to, I observe there are
87 in the first column, and think it would have the effect of introducing about 30 on the
Paniel that. miglit be omitted ; and that £25 sterling instead of £20 would have the effect
of removing many of then. . i
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In the second column are 12, having the effect of introducing nearly one-halt w'ho fnay
not be qualified; and that £45 sterling and upwards, instead of £40, would bave the
effect of removing most of them.

That if the £45 qualification be adopted as above, all those in the 3rd and 4th columns
of course will become qualified, which are not, I believe, open to mare than 4 or 5 objec-
tions.

The 5th crlumn contains various interests arising on Profit Rentals, and Fee-Simple
Property, amnounting together to from 40L. and upwards, not admissible, I think, under
the 4th Section of the contemplated Act- and which sums are too small to corne under
the Ist or 2nd columns of the statement; [for example, vide Ist name on the list.] To
remedy this defect, I respectfully submit that in the 4th Section of the Bill, and after
the word " Tenements" in the 5th line, there ought to be inserted, words to the following
effect, viz-" or possessing in any manner a profit Interest in House, Houses, Lands or
Tenements"-which would give many a place on the Special Jury Panel that ought to
appear, and who would be excluded in the section alluded to, were it to pass in itspresent
shape.

Should your Committee corne to the conclusion of adopting the sum of £45, or any other
sui as a qualification, some will be excluded that ought to be admitted, and sone admit-
ted that ought to be excluded-wlich difficulties cannot be easily overcome ; for instance,
a respectable man occupying and paying 25L. or 301. per annum.

If the names of the Grand and Special Jury were included in the Bill, giving power te
the High Sheriff to supply the place of those afterwards incapacitated by absence froin the
Colony, death, or otherwise, the Bill would be much simplified, and save a vast deal of
trouble and sone expense ; fora person must be called upon to value the Property, if Pro-
perty is te be the test; in proof of which I would instance a House let at £20 per annur ;
the occupier improves the same, and makes it worth 601. Sterling ; this man would be
qualified by a Valuation, but disqualified by the rent actually agreed for.

That the valuations of property by any one individual would be a cause of much dissa-
tisfaction, because 20s. under or over 451., would have the effect of placing a Householder
either as a Special or Petit Juror; but if three persons were appointed, parties would be
more satisfied and the responsibility divided.

I now return to that of naning the Special Jurors in the Bill, for the purpose of remo-
ving these troublesome difficulties; but there is an objection te be urged against this
mode,-for whio would like to become a subject of individual Legislation ?

I trust I have stated sufficiently to show the effect of the Sums proposed as a Test of qua-
lification, and that any value on Property will not altogether remove objections ; nor -would
the narning of the Jurors be satisfactory, on account of individual Legislation.

I therefore respectfully submit to your consideration, whether Commissioners appointed
to act with the High Slieriff, to make out a List of names as Jurors, to be confirmed by
competent authority, would not, after all, be a mode least objectionable.

These observations on the effect likely to be produced on the qualifications proposed,
are respectfully submitted by

Your most obedient,
And very humble Servant,

JOHN CANNING.

To J. V NUGENT, EsQ.

Chairman of a Select Committee ofthe Legislative Assembly of Newfoundland.
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A STATEMENT

Showing the effect upon the Numbers of a Jury Panel for the Townof Saint John's, given
by JoHN CANNING, by direction of J. V. NUGENT, Esquire, Chairman of a Select Com-
mittee of The lonourable the Legislative Assembly of Newfoundland, for considering the
provisions of a Jury Bill.

Occupiers of

NÂMES. Value 40 a 49
Pounds per

anuum.

~1

Allen, Thos. (£17 Fee-Sim-
ple & £87 Profit Rental

Alsop, Robert & Co.
Anderson, James, Sen.
Ashnan, George
Allen, Michael, Sen.
Allen, Michael, Jun.
Baine, Johnston & Co.
Barnard, -
Beck, Thomas
Bowring Brothers
Burton, George
Brocklebank, T. & J.
Brine, John (Farmer)
Brine, James Jun,
Barnes, R. & W.
Barnes, W. Sen.
Blake, Thoinas (Tinman)
Bennett, C. F. & Co.
Boyd & M'Dougald
Barter, Jonas
Byrne, Thos. (Shoemaker)
Blake, Thos. (Tinman)
Barnes, Thomas
Blackwood,
Blackwood,
Branscomb, Richard
Branscomb, William
Branscomb, James
Boyd, John
Brazil, Patrick (Cooper)
Byrne, Edward (Carman)'

60

20
40

700'
20

70

250

90

90,

100

100
100
100

80
50
30

Between

Between

a Tenement or Tenements. Amount derived from sundry

Value 50 a 59 Value 60
Pounds per Pounds and

annum. upwards.

(JpWards

Upwards
Upwards

tTpwards
IJpwards

Upwards

Upwards
Between

I3etween

.. 1 -

interests arising on Pront Ren-
tals and FeehSimple Property,
being in lesser Sums than any
before stated, including also
the amount of occupancy.

104
60
60
40
20
40

700
20
60
60
70
60
60

250
60
90
40
60
56
90
45
43

100
50
40

100
100
100
120
70
55

3116 2
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A STATEMENT

Showing the effect upon the Nunbers of a Jury Panel for the Town of Saint John's, given
by JoHN CANNING, by direction of J. V. NUGENT, Esquire, Chnirnan of a Select Com-
nittee of The lionourable the Legisla!ive Assembly of Newfoundlauid, for considering the
provisions of a Jury Dit].

NAME s.

Brought forward

Bulley, John [Cooper]
Brine John
Barron John [Schr.-Owner]
Calver, W. B.
Croker, Edward
Cusack & Sons
Cook, Thomas
Clapp, Gilbert
Clift, James
Cotiner, Samuel
Cullen, James
Croke, Nicholas
Carroll, John [Cooper]
Cody, Nicholas
Casey, John
Cuddihie, Matthew
Cuddihie, Richard
Cuddihie, John
Dunscomb, John
Dunscomb & Harvey
Douglas, James & Co.
Dwyer, W. B.
Denehy, Cornelius
Duggan, Philip
Donnelly, J. [Shopkeeper]
Dooder, Tho.. [Farmer]
Dowsley, Felix
Dillon, John
Dowsley, John
Daly, Michael
Eagan, John

Carried forward

cc

e

.-

Occupiers of

Value 40 a 4
Pounds lier

annum.

-- I --

£30

20

50
100

46
38
60
20
2 0
20

100

NO

-5

380

20
20
20

120

2

-tee

2

a Tenement or Tenements.

9 Value Zo a 59 Valut 60
Pound% per Pounds und

anr.u. upwards.

2 7

[lpvirds

.pwards
.. Upwards

Ujpwards
Upwards

Upwzards
Upwards

.Upwards

....

Amoont derived from sundry
Intercstsarising on Profit Hen-
tais and Fee,SimpIle Property,
being in levsr Siutms thun any
before tatt.d, includin. also
the amount of occupancy.

31

£30
60
J0

600
60
60
20
60
60
59

100
4f)
43
50
60
20
20
20

100
60
60
30
50

100
46
60
50
30
50
20
20

62
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A STATEMENT

Showing the effect upon the Nuinbers of a Jury Panel for the Town of Saint John's, giveir
by JoHN CANNING, by direction of J. V. NUGENT, Esquire, Chairman of a Select Coin-
mittee of The lionourable the Legislative Assembly of Newfoundland, for considering the
provisions of a Jury Bill.

- Occupiers of

NA r.s. Value 40 «r49
o é å Pounds per
. annum.
EZ'e

Urought forward

Firth, William
Flannery, Tiinothy
Foot. John
Fowler, Daniel
Flinn, Michael & Thomnas
Funche.m, John
Furlong, John (Lorg-roon).
Freeman, William
Gibbon, John
Gill, Nicholas
Goff, R. N.
Grieve, Wm. & Co.
Gleeson, Patrick
Gregory, John
Grace, Pierce
Grace, Thomas
Gill, Joseph
Hunters & Co.
Howley, Richard
Howley, John
Ilutchings, George
Hutchings, Monier
Hart, Captain
Ilutchings, J. (Sailmaker)
Hogan, James
larding, J. (King's Beach)
Hamlm, Hugh
Hunt, Robert
Job Brothers
Jordan, Patrick
Kelley, John (Butcher)

Carried forward

20

24
40
50

500

50

30

3050

30

10

90

100

30

Betw een

Betweeî

Between

51 ; 5

a Tenement or Tenements. Amount derived from sundry
Interests arising on Profit Ren-

V Ponds er Pundsandtais and Fee.Siraple Iroperty,Value 50 a 59 Value 0 beinginl ser Sins than anyPounds per Pounds and before '.tated, includi.ng also
annura. upwmrds. the amount of occupancy.

3 15 6.

Upwards £60
Upwards 60

20
.. pwards 60

40'
24
40
60

Upwards 60
500

Upwards 60
Upwards 60

.. .. 40
40
4&)

40
.. .. 500

Upwards 60
.. .. 30'

150
90

Between 50-
60

120
100
40
20

300
40

100

4| 1 e2 93

-
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A STA TEMENT

Showing the efferct ipon the Numbers of a Jury Panel for the Town of Saint John's,
given by JoHN CANNI.\G, by direct on Of J. V. NUGENT, Esq., Chairman (f a. Select
Conmittee of [he H1onor.ible the Legislative Assembly of Newfoundland, far considering
the provisions of a Jury Bill.

A ME S.

Broug-t forward

Kerr Archibald
Kent John Hon.
Kitchen Wm.
Kough Patrick
Kickham John
Knight Thoanis
Lang'ey Richard
Lash William
Long John [('arpenter]
Liuch!an Charles
Langley Il. (Confet*o:ncr)
Litile, %Lchael McLe.n
Long, John, Kin-'s Road
McMurdo & Co.

cGlWilliam
Milroy Andrew
Meagher. Patrick
Mudge, Samuel
MN1cKellar and McWilliam
Maceasey, Lawrence
NIahon, fihoma,
McGraih, Thonas (Smith)
McBride& Kerr
M uwnty, Patrick
Mully, James (Smith)
McAusl!n, Andrew
McCarthy, Patrick
Mitche, John
Mc Larty, James
Mel a:ty, Jose h
McCuuhrev, J hn

C.arried forward

Occupiers of a Tenement or Tenements

- Value 40 a 49 Value 50 a 59 Value 60 t
F Pounds per Pounds per Pounds and

annum. ennumu. upwards. t

I -- I

£300
20
35

35 )
20

20

10o

100

20
51)

5

Bctween

Betwvee

e - een
Be -
D3e w,ýt

Amount derived from mirndry
.n&erests nrising on Profit Rer.
als and Fea-Simple Property,
eing in lesser Sums than any

before statei, inluding also
he anount of occupaney.

4 22! 93

Betw, en

Between

B.Iwe".n

Between

-.

Upwards
Upwards
Upwards

Ujpwa rds

Upwards

Upw. .rds

Upwards

£60
60
60

300
20
35
60)
50
35
20
50
40
50
40
20
60
40
60
60

80

100
40
60

100
50
40
40
50

.40
40
40

3071 12461 108
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A STATEMENT

Showing the effect upon the Numbers of a Jury Panel for the Town of Saint John's, given
by JoHN CANNING, by direction of J. V. NUGENT, Esquire, Clinirmanof a Select Com-
mittee of The 1 lonourable the Legislative Assembly of Newfoundland, for considering the
provisions of a Jury Bill.

N AM Es.

Brought forward

Murch, Hannibal
McCarty, William
NichoIas, John
Nevil, John
Newman & Co.
Nowlan, Dennis
Nurse, Jabez
O'Donnel, John F.
O'Brien, Lawrence
O'I)vyer& Meaghier
O'Mara, John
Parker, Thomas & Brother
Parker & Gleeson
Parsons, Robert
Power, Robert
Perchard & Boag
Pope, Matthew
Power, E. [Shop-keeper.]
Robinson, Brooking & Co.
Rennie, F. W.
Ryan, stephen

dJyan Brothers
Rendie, John & Wm.
Renouf, John
Rogerson, Peter
Rourke, Michael
Ryland, John
Rutherford, R. & J. S.
Stabb, E & N.
Stewart, James & Co.
Sruart & Rennie

r '

61

~-

£20

50
930

-- 

80

-. o

-- O
-- 

50
90

45
-0

30

80100
45

60

20
80

700
4~0

Occupiers of a Tenement or Tenements.

Value 40 a 49 Value 50 a59
Pounds per Pounds per

annum. anuum.

Valne 60
Pounds and
upwards.

Be tween

Between

Between
..o

Carried forward, 75 11 j

(Jpwards

UIpwards
Upwarcls
Upwards

UpWards

Upwards
Upwards

Upwards

Upwards
Upwards

Upwards

Upwards
Upwards

43

Amount derived from sundry
Interestsarising on Profit Ren.
tais and Fee.-Simple Property.
being in lesser Sums than any
before stated, including also
the amoant of occupancy.

£40
20
60
50

900
60
80
60
60
60
50
90
60
30
60
60
50
40
60

100
45
60
60
60
60
20
80
60
60

700
500

166

10 8 30 1 124
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A ·STATEMENT

Showing the effect upon the Numbers of a Jury Panel for the Town of Saint John's,
given by JOHN CANNi.G, by direction of J. V. NUGENT, Esq., Chairman of a Select
Committee of fhe Honorable the Legislative A ssembly of Newioundland, for considering
the provisions of a Jury Bill.

e> es O

AMES.

e

Broug!t forward 75

Stabb, lRow & Holmwood
Stewart Mathew
Scanlan, Michael
Shea, Ainbrose
Stevens, George [Cooper]
Touissant, C.
Tobin, James& Co.
Tobin, James
Thomas, W .& I. & Co.
Trimningham, R. F. & Co.
Taylor, W. E.
Treligan, Richard
'Tubrid, James
Tarrahan, Patrick
Treacy, James
Wilson & LeMessurier
Wyatt, John
Wakeham, R. R.
Williams, Thomas
Warren. John
Warren, William, Jin.
Warren, Willian, Sen.
W alsh, Wim. [Schr-owner]
W'hiteway & Mudge

£40

50

200
400

50
200
40

239
40

200

25

40

Thelast column coutains the Total.j 87

Occupiers of a Tenement or Tenements. 1

Value 40 a 49
Pounds per

annum.

B et w cen

-77

Value 50 a 59. Value 60
Pounds per Pounds and

annuin. upwarde.

10 43

-- Upwvards
-- Upwards

- Upwards

- .Iwards

- Upwards
- Upwards

Upwards
- Upwards

- Upwards

Amount derived from sundry
Interests arising on Profit Ren-

"art and Ueo-Simple Prolicrty,
being in lesser Sama than any
hefore statei, including also
the amount of occupancy,

155

£60
60
50
60
60
40
60

200
400
60
60
60

150
200

40
60

230
160
200
60
60
25
75
40

152- 179
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REM ARKS.

If the Sumn in the outer columun exceeds the Fec-Siinple column, it is because Profit
Rents are added.

Sums in the outer colunn, not having reference to any other Column, are made up of
Suns in Fee-simple less than £20, and Profit Rents added.

The value of Rents by Occupants, and Fee-simple Property exceeding £20, are carried
out to shov the total number when added up.

The values are taken from the Fire Company Assessnents, and are 10 per Cent. less
than the fair Rentals.-£45 Sterling is ncarly equal to £52 Currency.-By adding 10
per Cent. will make about £58 Currency. This suni I think is high enough to secure a
respectable Special Jury. Il the Test is made too high it would have the effect of exclu-
ding desirable persons in a greater proportion than those wlon it may not be so well to
have.

LIST OF PERSONS OCCUIPYING 1IOUSES AT'THE ANNUAL
a £39 STER LING.

Blake, Willian
Bown, F. G. £2.
Brine, lRobt., £23
Croke, Nicliolas
Clift, James, £23
Dicks, Johin
Dwver, John, 601.
Grace, 'Tlonas
Jordan, Patrick
Kielty, Andrew
Mullowney, John, opposite Clapp's
Meehan, Michael'
M ulloy
Morley, David

VALUE OF £30

NIor gan. George, 201.
Power, Patrick, 401.
Rendle, William, Sen.
Ritendle, Thonas
Stafford, Petrick
Simpson, [Druggist]
Sumiers, Patrick
Trilligan, Richard
Walsh, lIichard
Walsh, Edward
Wood, J. B.
Winton, Henry
Winton, Cornelius, 201.
Withers, John.

I have put down the names of some whivo pay less than £30 a £39, to whicl I have affix-
ed the sums as valued, and also two others, viz., Power and John O'Dwyer, onitted in the
former List, whose Rental ixs altred more than £40.

All which is hunbly submitted.

Committee Room,
Marchi 29,1843.

JOHN V. NUGENT.
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[See Journal, page 76.]

FIRST REPORT 0F THE COMMISSIONERS

FoR ADAPTING TUE CRIMINAL LAw OF ENGLAND TO THIS COLONY.

[Copy.]
St. John's, 6th March, 1841.

SIR,-We have the honour of transmitting to you herewith, to be laid before his Ex-
cellency the Governor, our First ltep.>rt upon the Criminal Law of this Co!ony.

Mr. Solicitor General begs to state that his other avocations have hitherto preventel
him from bestowing that attention to the subject of the Commission which ho hopes iii
future to devote to it ; he, however, concurs in the accompanying Report.

We beg leave to remark,that anxious to observe economy in the discharge ofour duties,
we have abstained from employing a Clerk, nnd have incurred no expeisa for diburse-
ments except for stationery. We lear, however, that we shall not be able in future tu dis-
pense with the occasional assist ance of a Copying Clerk.

We have, &c.,
(Signed)

Il. A. FNIERSON.
BUIYAN ROBINSON.
E. M1. AlkCHIHAL D.

The IlIonorablc the Colonial Secretarv.

RRPORT.
To His Excellency I! ENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, C. B., Governor, &c. & c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,-

We, Her Majesty's Commissioners, appointel by Her Majesty's Commission bearing
date the 161h June last, do humbly certify unto Your Excellency, that, in obpdience tbo
Your Excellency's commands,-we have proceeded to the consideration of the several mat-
ters included in the said Commission, and have maceconsiderable progress in consolida-
ting and defimiig, under their several heads, the Laws in tbrce in this Island and its De-
pendencies, for the prevention and punishment of Crimes.

Upon the opening of the Commission, in order to facilitate our progress, we divided oqty
duties, and reduced theni under three heads,-assigning one to cach Conmissioner. The
first head conprised Offences against the Executive Power-the second, Offences against
the Person--and the third, Offences against Property.

We have hestowed much-à labour upon, and muade considerable progress in, the conside-
ration of those Laws relating to the two last subdivisions, and have prepared the drafts of
several Bills; but until we shall have made a nearer approach to the completion of the
entire Code, as well as for reasons which we state hereafter, we do not propose tu submnit
them for Your Excellency's consideration.

Before, however, we procee i to detail the progre..s we have made in the duty assigned
to us, it may not be uninteresting to take a brief view of the introduction into this Island
of the Crimiral Law ; nor will it be exceeding the limits of our province to offer some
general remarks upon the present state of the Criminal Law, as well as to make some
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suggestions in reference to its defects, the adoption of which, we think, would effect. an
improvement in the Administration of Criminal Justice.

Newfoundland being one of those Colonies of the Crown acquired by occupancy, and
planted by English subjects, ail the English Laws in being at the time of its settlement,
and applicable to the situation and condition of the infant Colony, were imported by the
Emigrants, and became in force.

Two questions immediate'y arose in the application of this,Rule of Law-First, Which
was the precise period of the settlement of the Colony ; and, secondly, What English
Laws were capable of being applied to it.

The early history of Newfoundland shews, that these questions involve consi-
derable dilliculty in their solution in this Colony. As early as the year 1633, the Star
Chamber, in establishing Rules and Regulations for the goverance of the Fisheries, as-
sumed the power of Legislating with reference to the Crimes of Murder and Theft, com-
nitted in this Island, by directing that the Offender should be carried to England, that the
natter should be heard before the Earl Marshal, and if the fact were proved by two Wit-

nesses, tlie Offender was to suffer death. These Regulations, illegal as they were, serve
to shev that, although the Colony was then occupied, it was not considered legally settled,
and therefore, that at that period the Law of England did not extend to it.

The Colony continue:i in this anonalous condition until the year 1698, when the Sta-
tute l0th.and i Ith of Willian and Mary vas passed by the Imperiil Parliament, and was
the first Legislative Enactment made respecting 1Newfouiidland. By the 13th Section of
this Act, "all Robberies, Murders and Felonies, and all other Capital Crimes whatsoever,
wlicl shall be donc or committed in or upon the land in Newfoundland, or in any of the
Islands iliereunto beltnging, shall and may be eniquired of, heard, deternined and adjudg-
ed, ii any Shire or County of this liigdoin of England, by virtne of the King's Commis-
sion or Commissions of Oyer and Terminer, an: Gdol delivery, or any ofthem, accord-
ing to the Laws of this Land used for the punishîment of such Robberies, Murders, Felo-
nies, and other Capital Crimes donc and committed within this Realm.

Althougl this act did not provide any Local Judicature in Criminal matters, nor was it
the policy of Governmnent at that time, nor the intention of Parliament that persons should
be encouraged to settle on these Shores, still this enactment May be looked upon as aSta-
tutable recognition of the Colony, and consequently all doubts as to the period of the legal
Settlement of it were thereby set at rest.

In. the year 1729, nearly 150 years after the Island was fornally taken -possession of in
the naine of the Crown of England, the first attempt was inade to put in force, within tle
Island-. the Laws against Crimes, by the appointnent of Local .lustices of the. Peace,. in
wlioseComumission, however, was containecd the restriction, tlhat they were not to.proceed
in cases of doubt and difficulty, such as Robberies, Murders, Felonies and other Capital
Offences ! This vas probably for the purpose of adhering to the policy of the Statute ·of
William and Mary, and possibly reference %vas likewise lhad to the description of. per-
sons whio then leld the Commission.

The Administration of Justice, by these means, appears to have been exceedingly fee-
ble and ineficient, and was more the object of ridicule than of tear, amongst the Colonists.

To remedy the evil, in 1750 a Commission of Oyer and, Terminer was issued under the
authority granted to the Governor for that purpose ; and froin this period until the year
1793, Criminal as weil as Civil Jurisdiction seems to have been exercised concurrently
by the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, just mentioned-of Vice Admiralty--of Sessions of
the Peace,-and of the Governor.and Surrogates.

Inal these Courts, the Rule of Decision in Criminal matters appears to have beenîthe
Law of Englaid existing at the time, so far as it could be applied, or was known ; but con-
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stituted as severalof these Courts were, upon questionable authority, and the persons who
presided in them not being professionally educated, the Administration of the Law by
them was imhecile and unsatisfactory. Such as they were, however, they continued until
lhe passing ofthe 32d Gea.. 3, cap. 46, (a) when a Court of Civil & Criminal Jurisdiction
was instituted, calledti te - Supreme Court of Judicature of the Island of Newfoun:lland,'
with full power and authority to hold plea of ail Crimes and Misdemeanours committed
within the said Island, and the Islands and Seas to which Vessels repair from the Island
of Newfoundland for carrying on the Fishery, in the same manner as plea is holden of
Crimesand Misdemeanours committed in England. This Act, which was con:inied by
the 33d Geo. 3, and subsequent Satute, remained in force until 1839, when another Judi-
cature Law was enacted, the 49thi Ge,. 3, cap. 27.

The Supreme Court th-reby e tablished, was invested with full power and author'ty to
-hold plea of ail Crimes and Misdeneanours committed within the Island of Newfound'and,
&c., in the same manner as plea is holden of such Crimes and Misderneanours in Eng-
land, and to determinîe Complaints of a Civil nature according to the Law of Englind, as
far as the same can be applied.

But although the Law of England was made tle Rule to which re:ourso was to b- had
in Crimninal matters, it was niot to he followed Without qualification ; and the condition of
Society, and the circumstances of the Colony, must necessarily be taken into consideraton
iu the application of the Law ; and subject to the exercise ofthis discretion-whichl alrost
of necessity imposed upon the Courts funciions of a Legislativa ns well as of a Judicial
nature-the different Judges who presided in the Supreme Court prior to the passing of the
present Judicature Art, applic, as far as they could, the vhole of the Common an:l Sta-
tute Law of Engiandi for the t mobeing, to the decision of'the cas-!swf'ich came before them,

The existing( Judicature Law, 5th~Geo. 4, car. 67, came into operation January, 1826,
establishing Supreme and Circuit -Courts. 'l he first Section cf this Act grants to the
Suprenme Court, thereby instituted, ail Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction within this Govern-
ment, as fuily and amply, to ail intents and purposes, as Her Majestyfs Courts ofKing's
Bench, Common Pleas, Exchcquer, and High Court of Chancery, in England, have, or any
oftlem bath, without further reference to wliat Law should be applied in the decision of
inatters, Civil or Criminal ; but this omission appears to have been an oversight, for in the
9th and 10th Sections, which invest the Circuit Courts with-' ail such and the same Ju-
" risdiction, power and authority, within the districts in which they may he holden, as is
4vested in ihe Supreme Court throughout the whole of the Colony,".(save in Capitil cases
and cases of levenue) it is enacteL that all crimes and misdemeanouars cognizable in the
said Circuit Courts, shall be enquired of, heard and deterniined, according to the ltules and
Course of the Law of'Engl:nd, as fhr as the situation and circumstances of the said Colony
vill pernfit; and it is difficult to d*scover whythe Law to be enforced in the Circuit'Courts,
which have within their Districts almost co-equal power with the Supreme Court, should
be specifically laid down, and not, at the same time, be prescribed for the latter Court, ex-
cept by implication.

Notwithstarfding this, the Common- as well as the Statute Law of England concerning
C rimes, in force at the time of the passing of this Act, subject to the qualification contained
in the l0th Section, have been in practice, adopted, and acted upon, by the Supreme Court.

It is said that Mr. Tucker, a former-Chief Justice ofthe present'Supreme Court, held
that, of the Statute Law of England, so-much only as was in force at the period of the first
settlement of the Colony, namely, the passing of the 10th and 1lth Wiliiam & Mary, and
applicable to its condition, could be administered in'Criminal matters ; -and doubts, not

-(a) A-Court of. Civil Jurisdiction had been established in the previous year, by the 31st Geo. 3.
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ill-founded, have been entertained by our Superior Courts as to the validity of Acts of the
Imperial Parliament passed subsequently to the 5th Geo. 4, and prior to the institution of
the Local Legislature, wlen ail further English Statutes not expressly referring to the Co-
lony, ceased Io have any operation here; and in 1834, the Sentence of Death upon a
party coivicted of a Capital Crime, was respited until the opinion oi the Law Officers of
the Crown, in England, upon this question, could be obtained.

The Offender was indicted fbr having committed an offence." against theform of ihe
Statute;" the only Statute in England then bearing upon the Crime was the 9th Geo. 4th,
which had repealed the 18tih Elizabeth. The Crown Officers were of opinion that the
9th Geo. 4, though passed subsequently to the Judicature Act, was in force here, and the
Offender was punisled accordinly-sentence of death was ,comnuted to transportation
for life-since which time the Acts passed iii the 7th, Sth and 9th Years of the Reign]of
Geo. the 4th, in amendment of the English <rininal . aw, have been acted upon in our
Courts of Justice; but as the opinion oi the Law Officers in England, although entitled to
great respect, was not a Judicial decision,-all doubt were not finally rernoved until the
passing ofthe Statute 1St Vie. cap. 4, by thei Local Legisiature, which imported into this
Colony the Crimiinal Laws and Statutes of the Imperial Parliament in force in England
on the 20th day of Jiune, 1837, so far as the same could bc applied.

The object of this Siatute was chiefly to introduce at once theamendments and amelio-
rations made in the Ci imiinal Law cf England, bv the Acts passel in the 1st Victoria; but
the end was not tien attained, for Lhoise Acts w'erc not passed until July, 1837, and did
iot cone into force in England unitil the 1st of October, 1837.

Th- 2nd Section of our Lo8al Art, had, however, the effect of introducing theni after
fti lapse of twelve miionthis; for it declares, thit al[ Statutes of the Imperial Parliament
ofGreat Britain, iii lurthîer anendment and alteration or the Criininal Law of England,
passed, or whiib nay be passed subsequently to the 20tlh June, 1S37, shall, in twelve
moniths after passing of the sane respetively, extend to and be the Law of this Colony,
so far as the saine cari be applied.

There is no doibt but that the intention ofthe last. mentioied Act of the Local[ Le-
'islature was to introduce the Common as well as the Statute Law of England touching
Criiinal Offences; but the peculiar phraseology of the first Section, " Criminal Lau-s
and Statutes of (he Imperial Parliament," imlight raise a question as to the effect of the
canctment upon the unwritten Law of England. We mention it now in order that care
may be talken in any future enactnent. to avoid, as imuchi as possible, every shadow of
doubt upon a matter so important.
It is one of the greatest evils in Jurisprudence,-but one which, owing to the imperfection

of Man's understanding, can never ertirely be renoved,--that doubts should exist as to
the applicability of certain Laws to certain Offenices, and that such doubts are only resol-
vable by the exercise ofJudicial discretion -;-discretion must, herefore, always be yested
in Judges, to a certain extent, but the less the better for themselves, as weIl as for the pub-
lie. In carrving into operation, in this Colony, the English Law as it at present stands,
the degree of discretion necessarily exercised by a Judge is too great ; it introduces un-
certainty into Law, and gives rise to contradictory decisions froin the local knowledge and
judgment of one Judge leading hini to a different conclusion froni that of his predecessors.
'The attention of the Court must be closely directed, not only to the condition and circun-
stances of the Colony, varying as they dlo so widely from those of the Mother Country,
and the absence, in. nany instances, of the reasons upon which laws have been framed-
but also to the iumnerois defects in our existing Systein of Judicature, whîich oppose se-
rious obstacles, to the carrying into operation any effective mode of Crimiiinal Law.

The llis'ory ofNew:iland, fron its earlie;t e't'Pment t- ths b3giiain- oftheprose.t
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century, affords the unparalleled record of a sociely composed of British Emigrants, and
their descendants, existing with scarcely any acknowledged Laws what soever for their Go-
verniment, and with an Administration of Justice, both in Civil and Criminal matters,,as
inefficient as can well be imagined. The policy of Goverrnmpnt, or of those who had the
ear of Government, Io discourage and prevent-what in the ordinry course of affairs could
not be prevented-the setlement of the Colony-was ever mad;e the excuse for withhold-
ing from the resident inhabitants the means oflhaving Justice administered ; and the grow-

.ing demands of the Colony, for improvement in its Judicature, to the present day, have
been tard.ly met by the e'stablishment of svstems which, more especia'ly as respects the
Outports, could only have been considered as experiments, and which, for alnost ail parts
of the Island except the Capital, have proved to be failures. Even in St. John's, the im-
possibility of inflicting suitable punishment, owing to the inadequate appliances ofour Cri-
minal Jurisprudence, present d1ffieulties whicl demahd the prompt inteference of the Le-
gislature.

We are humbly ofopinion, that the spirit of the age, which manifests an aversion to the
sacrifice of human life, except iu some extreme cases. is one based upon sound policy, and
that the decrease of Capital Punislhments is calculated to increase the security of property,
without prejudicing the end and object which properly belong to the retributive Justice of
the Law, namely, to operate as I pæna ad pancos, metus ad omnes."

The Laws which coerce an enlightened people ought not, by their sanguinary charac-
ter, to shock the better felings of our nature ; the penalty should ever be commensura-e
with the crime; and it is must desirable that hatred of the offence should never be allowed
through undue severity in the punishment, to merge into pity fur the offender.

With the intention, therefore, of recomnending the abo'i ion ofdeah, in several instances
wherein it was formerly inflicted, our attention was raturallv dire::ted to the means of car-
rying into effect secondarv punishments. Transportation occurred as the first ; but here
we were met by difficulties, apparently insurmounable. It is true that.by virtue of certain
Imperial enactments, it is conpe:enti for the Superiur Courts in this Colony to sentence Of-
fenders to Transportation, but the want of funds to transmit the Prisoners to England,
thence to be sent to their u!timate destin ition, and subsequently the pol*cy of the Parent'
Government to dis::ourage Transportation, out of regard to the Penal C lonies, have had

,fhe effect of entirely precluding the Courts from having recourse to this mode cf punisli.
ment.

Under the provisions ofa Local Statut e, 4th Wm. 4, cap. 5, commonly calld'*the Ban*sh-
ment Act, Offenders rnay be banished from this Colony ; but no one acquainted with the
operation of that Law can c:niider it as grnerally an efficient-if, indeed, any-punish-
ment. The offender is liable to corne under the operation of this Act, whether h;s offence
be Arson, Burglary, or a petty thefi lie is sent to one of our neighbouring Colonies, or
to Great Britain, as opportunity may offer, and there set at large; and as his crime is
studiously concealed, even from the Police of-ihe unfirtunate Country afflicted withhis
presence, he is enab!ed to renew his depredations with a fair fame.

In its general aspect, therefore, this puni-hment carries with it the appearance of having
emanated fron a feeling of regard for ourselves, rather than of charity fbr our neighbours;
nor, whether the banishment lie for life or for a shorter term, does it carry with it any ter-
ror to the offender himself. It does not usually happen amongst a class cf persons so mi-
gratory as the lower orders of Newfoundland are, that removal from this colony to another
country is accompanied by any privation or pain; and instances are not vanting in vhich
parties have committed Felony, for the avowed purp;se of obtaining a passage from the
Island, frec of expen=e, by means of the sentence of the Court.

Partial, however, and inoperative as this mode of punishmrnt bas been found, the
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Courts have been compelled to have recourse to il, more frequently than they otherwise
would, from the want of Penitentiaries, and the absence of any adequate means of inflicting
punishment by imprisonment and hard labour. The Gaol in St. John's-for, with the
exception of that at Harbour Grace, there is no other Building in the Island worthy of the
name-is kept in as.good order as the character of the edifice permits ; but the want.of
space to render a clasiificution of prisoners practicable, to impose solitary confinement,
and to put into netliodical operation a useful and stringent systein of hard labour, defeats
the end for wich the sentence ofimprisonnent is imposed.

We submit te Yoiir l.xcellenîcy, that ifsuitahle Buildings were erected .it would not be
difficult or expensive to turn the labour of convicted Prisoners to a useful purpose ; and
that a portion, and perhaps a large portion, (if the expenses incident to an efficient. Prison
discipline might Le paid out of the produce of the labour of the Convicts.

As the Prisons in the Colony are at present cotistituted, we have little hesitation in
saying, tlat t- a consi:lerable number of those condemned te imprisonnient, the effectof
the sentence is to provide fir tliem a clean and toler-b!y co>mfortable abode, regular and
sufficient diet in lieu of a precarious subsistence, a total abstinence from any labour, and
enough of the society oftheir fellow Pri-oners t4o remove the tedium of confinement and.to,
render tig privation of their licrty little less than a boon.

We therefure submit that it is a matter of the first importance that an efficient system
of Prison discipline and liard labour be establisihcd in the Colony ; for, as we before ynen-
tioned, with a desire to diminish Carpital Punishments, with a virtual inability to transport,
and without the power of inflicting die.punishment by imprisonnient, it will be of little
use Io propose, becausc impowible to carry out efliciently, any code of Criminal Law.

The evil consequences that generally result to Juvenile Offenders from confinement in
a C(ommon Gaol, are so many and self evident, and have been se strongly felt in the Mo-
ther Country, tliat we shall trouble Your Excellency with the mere allusion to them.-
Ve conceive that for trifling Offences, and Felonies of minor importance, a summary mode

of trial and punishnent, as quickly flblowing the offence as may be, would be desirable
for suchi a class of Offenders; and for Persons convicted of Misdem-anours, a House of
Correction is nuch needed, where such a systein nay be enforced as vili combine informa-
tien with restraint.

lavingtius cursorily lrawn under the consideration of Your Excellency those subjects
whuich we conceive require immediate attention, and those institutions and means which
inust be provided before an efficient and merciful administration of Criminal Law can bo
obtained, we proceed te Report, that in those portions of our duties which relAte to Of-
fences against the lerson and against Property, we have made considerable advance-
ment. Tle labour and difficulty, however, of such an undertaking, can only be duly ap.
preciated by those who have been engaged in it, and our progress towards a conclusion
lias consequently not been rapid ; without extrene accuracy our labours would be of lit-
tie worth, and to obtain it every Rule of the unwritten Law, and every Statute, bearing
upon each subject, must be examined.

We desire te lay dovn certain classes of punishment, and afterwards te apportion te
each Offence its position with reference to them; but this we cannot do until a practicable
and efficient system of Punishnent be provided.

We are inpressed with the conviction that Offences are unequally classed, 'and that
consequences injurious te Public Morals and the good of Society, result from such unequal
classification. Persons are generally apt te associate wvith theword "Felony' the idea of
baseness and great moral degradation, whilst the terni "l Misdemeanour" is held to iniply
a more venial offence, and one which may exist without the prosence of muchu moral delin-
quency.
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Now it so happens, that miany~Crimes wfhich are at present designated as Misdeimean-
ours, are more atrocious in their character, and more injurious to Society, thari several
which are classed amongst Felonies ; for instance, few will hetsitate to admit that the act
of-a Boy vio steas an Apple from a Basket at a Shop door, is neither so base in its cha-
racter, nor so injurious to Society at large, as that of the Man wlo deliberately commits
Perjury, or who is guilty of a Forgery at Common Lav ; yet the first is a Feloni, and iî-
volves in it-the Punishment -and Forfeitures attached to Felonies, whilst the latter are
nierely Misdemeanours.

W e are of opinion that the grand divisions ot Crimes and Treasons, Felonies and Mis-
demeanors, should still be continued, but that a classification of Offences, bearing a ëloser
analogy than at present exists between their enormitv and punishment,should be adopted;
and we think that many offences which now are Felonies, may be with propriety and in-
deed ought to be classed amongst Misdemeanors, whilst some which are now Misdenean-
ors ought to be raised to the higher class of Felonies.

The plan we have adopted is to propose tiat the Comnon Law of England shall ir all
cases, not otherwise provided for, be the foundation of our Criminal Code; and then ta-
king for our guide the several amendments which have been made up to the Iast year, in
the English Criminal Law, by the Imperial Parliament, to suit therm to the condition of the
Colony, and to draft as many Bills as wre shall find necessary to effect our purpose, paying
as much attention to brevity as the subject will admit, and submnit them to Your Excel-
lency in such a shape as that iii our judgmerit they iight, without amendment, be jassed
into law.

We propose to accompany these drafts with explanatory notes and such suggestions fs
iwe may deen useful and necessary ; but uiitiL our whole plan is rmatured, and especiallv
until the systein of punishment at present in force be modified -and iiproved, we shall
be unable to present the resuit of our-labours in that coinplete and uniforin shape which
we conceive necessary, and which iwe so inuch desire to .accomplish.

We have prepared Drafts of Bil with -reference to offinces against the person, and
ga inst property, which embrace, amongsi ctlher matters, the following subjects-Assaults,

vith the various Felonious intents-Imnperling perscns escaiiig froin Wrecks- Asaults on
Peace and Revenue Officers--Sending explusive subst antes--Nanslauglter-Concealing
Birth-('ausing Abrion-Sending Threaien*ng Letters- VioIknee to Feiales- -Rohbery
---Recording Sentence of De:ath,---tirglary---.Arson---Larcerny---Cheatirig---Embezzle-
ment---Sacrilege-.-Malicious Injuries to Property ; and the diffierent degrees und species of
such offences.

Moreover, we are desirous of awaiting the resùlt of an enquiry now going on in England,
-as ta the expediency ofdigesting into a Statute ai the provisions of the Unwritten er CoI-
mon Law, touching Crimes,as well as of simplify ing and more clearly defining, by Legisla-
tive enactment, the Terms ai Law u-ed in Criminal proceedings. Tt is suggeted 'hat if
,Offences were defined in terms lzs technical, and more intelligible to the ord riary reader,
the mass of the Community would hetter understand the nature and distinctions of Crimes,
and that wide scope of discretion w'hich, at presrnt, is nece-sarily vested in a Judge, and
which for many reasons is very inconvenic ni, would be narrowed,-the Law would ac-
quire a greatersimplicity-ard a well-define'd and wéll-inders:oid punishment would, with
more certanty, follow the (ommission of crime ; fer instance, Burglaiy is defined ta ho
"a breaking and entering aMnsion-house at night, with &é. &c. &c , and this breaking
and entering is satisfied by push:ng back .a Bar or Window Catch, and inserting a Wire,
or such like. Again,-Tleft is.a word which mcst people understanid, but in Law it is
generaUly designated by the term " Larceny.' Now " Larccny"·is défined to~be "l the

.felonious taking and carrying away the moveab!c Goods of another." First, then, arises
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the legal meaning ofthe terni " Fe!onious," and that is only resolvable by ascertaining
what w%'as the intention of the Taker,-and the intention is ascertained partly by Facts,
and partly hy inferences of law. Then arises the legal meaning of a taking and carrying
;nay,-and here legal construction has altered the ordinary meaning of the terms: if a
Parcel be lified frorm the otton ofthe boot of a Coach, although it be not removed out of
the boot, the " taking and carrying away'' is completed ;-if an Ear-ring be snatched from
a Lady's Ear, and fall into her Hair, the taking and carrying away isconpleted.-Then
cornes the question, what are " Moveable Goods;"--a Tree of intrinsic value of many
Pounds, and possibly prized by its Owner beyond many H1undred Pounds, nay be eut
down, and il imnediately carried off, it is not, at Common Law, the subject of a felony,
being part of the realty;-if, however, the Offender eut down the Tree at one time, and at
a subsequent time come and take it away,-or if the Owner lop off the exuberant Branch
of a Tree, and it be criminally taken away, the Offender is guilty ofFelony. These are dis-
tinctions in support of which no writer has offered even a reasonable explanation ; still
they remained part of the Law of the Land, until, in part, recently reinoved and amended
by Parliament. It is obvious hw far manv of these terms have been strained froin their
ordinary signification, by legal construction, and it appears unreasonable and unjust that
a man should find, when placed upon his trial ,for his lile, (as it used to be for such of-
fences) that a ineaning is given to words, for the purpose of convicting him, totally diffe-
rent fron what they bear in the ordinary affairs of life, and accordingly it is recommended
by the very able Criminal Law Comnissioners of England, to simplify the terms of Law,
in accordance with the practice of more modern nations.

We do not, however, venture an opinion upon the practicability of such a scheme; but
we think that while such an important subject is under the consideration of persons so
competent to deal with it, we should act discreetly in delaying for soine time our Report
upon this part of our subject ; for if such an alteratioa should be found to operate benefi-
cially in England, its adoption would, for obvious reasons, possess still greater advantages
in Newfoundland.

H. A. EMERSON.

BRYAN ROBINSON.

E. M. ARCHIBALD.

St. John's, Newfoundland,
6th March, 1841.
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PETITION [See Journal, page 189.}

Of Road Commissioners under the Statute Labor Act for reimbursement of certain Ex-
penses incurred, aud for the iidennification of Individuals who had given up Land

to widen Streets and Roads.

St. John's, Neêwfoundland,
March 18, 1843.

(Copy.)
SIR,-I an directed by the Boird of Road Comrnssioners appointed under the provi-

sions of the Statute Labour Act (4, W. 4,) respectfuilly to ca'l the attention of his Exce!-
lency the Governor to a petition presented by that Body, in the year 1841, to the late Go-
vernor, Captain Prescoti, upon the subject of an unliquidated claim which they have on
the Public for monies expended by them in the discharge of their dnties es Road Commis-
sioners-and for compensation due to various persons for Land taken fi om them to widen

.and otherwise improve the various Roads forming the great Thoroughfares in and about
the town, and which Petition is prin:ed in the Journals of the Council of ilbat year. And

.alsoto request the favour that his Excellency will be phIased to take the subject of that Peti-
tion into his favourable cunsideration, in order that the Commi sioners and other parties
interested therein may receive from the Logistature that relief which the justice of the

;case may, in the opinion ofhis ExceLency, he en:it!ed to.

I have, &c.
*[Signei]

C. F. BENNETT,
Ciairmar.

{Copy.]

The.Menorial of il e Under.i.?ned Conniisners of Roads <rît' e Dis-
trict of St. John's, appointe I under th.e Act 4th, Wm. 4.

To His Exce.ll ncy Henry Prescott, Esqiire, Conpin-
ion of the M1ost lonourable Military Order of the
Bath, Covernor and Comrander-n-Chief in and
over the Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c., &c.

MOST HUMBLY SHEWETH :

Thatyour Memorialists, actuated by the nost d:sinterested feelings, and vith asincere de-
sire to promote the welfare of the Conmunity in which they live,without hesitation and with-
-out delay entered on their duties, aind after making the inost diligent enquiries and using
every possible means to inform themselves what imnirovements were most required, they
proceeded to make such as in the judgment of your Memoiialists were likely to conduce
.m st to the public advantage, and prove of !asting utilitv.

That in carrying out these impreveients Your M1emorialists unavoidably incurred a very

452
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considerable expense;in fact; no one step could be taken-by your Memorialistsin theidu
ties of their Commission, without anôutlay of money.ý fBut,,as it appeared 'to your Me-
morialists that the Act pointed out the means by which suich outlay could be defrayed, they
did not hesitate to;advancefrom their own ýpockets the money required to furth-er the rpro-
gre-zs of the improvernents they had-undertaken to make.

That such outlay eventually amounted to Ihe sum of £361 2 5, in addition to which
there is due to various persons for Tools, Materia's, Labour, &c., furnished at the request
ofyour Memorialists, tie sum of £484 4 9, the particulars of vhich are set forth in the
annexed Schedule, narked N\. 1, and for which ainount your MIenorialists are held liable,
-in proof whereof, Ir. John Canning, the persen eiployed by your Memorialists to pre-
pare the Assessment Book, has taken an action-at Law against your M4emorialists to re-
cover the sum of £120.

Your Memorial sls having acted, as they considere:1, in strict compliance with the 24th
section of the Act, under which your Excellencv was pleased to appoint them, applied to
the Magistrates cf the Court of Sessions to issue I'rocess far the recovery of'the Assess-
ments. but, te the dismay cf your Memorialists, such Process was denied tu them, and
your Mlernorialists were told ihat they must procee., in the recovery of the sums they
souglit, under a spction in an anended Act 1'aised subsequently to that named above.-
Tlihis latter section is ore imiposing such one-oui duly on the Surveyors that your Memo-
rialists found it utterly imposs b!e to act on il. and c'msequently they Temain to thisans-
ment in advance tu the amouut, and subject to th-3 Iabi itis to the extent herein-before
named.

Y11ur Memorialists have f'urther to state, that fron many persans Land lias been taken
in order to widen and im;>rove the Streets and Roads in and about -the Town of St. Johr's
and ils vicinity, and that to siich perons was awarded, in the manner the Law dir'ets,
varioui Sums of Monev as an îindemnnification for the sime, amouniing in the whole toîthe
sum of £986 12s., ns particu!ari.ed in the Schedule rmnrked No. 2.-That these several
sums were rccognised by tihe Grand-Jury of the Court oESes ions, under the provisions of

ie Act, as jutal, inanut h as they recommended to the Magistrates.in Sessions. thàt an
Assessment sh:;uld be madc on the Lands and Tenements of the District for the purpose
of d'scharging the Deht thus incurred ; but the Magistrates,-who assumedto theinselves the
right of ordering the collection and oF receiving the amount of the Asussments a:uthoirised
by the Court of Fession., have experienced such difficulty in the progress of their duty,
as to induce them to abandon the coll etion thereof altogether-; radýin-conèeqùence, as
your Memoria!imis have heen inf>rmed, no Mcne- whatever have ieen collecte.

Your Menoria!i-ts have devoted a great deal of their valuable tiine in thle service -T the
Public, for wh*ch they have not received the slightest pecunary consideration or advan-
tage.-'l'hat the Public are in the actual enjoyment of the imnprovementsyour .Mieinoridlists
have been instrumental. in:making, and téauany other:improvements laid uf by Your
Memorialists have been approvel, inasmuch as they have been adopied by the Boatd òf
Road Commissionpr f;r the D'strict (if Saint John's, s.îbseluentiy appointed, and Gadts
ofMoney have also been made by the Legislature for perfetingp them-For the particù-
lars of the improvemrnts mad ' and contemplated by your Memialists; they refer Your
Excellency tò the Report which they furn*shed to Your Excellency, datedtstJuly 1837.

Your Memorialists having heen nctuated in tie discharge of their variouè and ardùous
duties to tle Pubic by the nost diýinterested motives, and Wvth a sinceredesireto further
the objects for which they were app'in!ed-and as your Memorialists seek only to have
extended to thern an act of common juztice-respertfully solicit that Your Exeelleicy will
be pleased to give the subject-matter herein set fUrth by your iMemorialists, Your Excel-
lency'sWkind conisideratio !. And feel n- as your Meniorialists do utterly at a loss what
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other means to pursue whereby they can entertain a hope to reimburse themselves for the
money they have expended, as welI as for that for which they are he!d ýresponsile-mak-
ing together £845 7s. 2d., and £986 12s. to reinunerate the Proprietors of Land-humbly
pray that Your Excellency wili be pleased to adopt such measures as to Your Excellency
nay seem fit, in order ihat your Memorialists may receive the relief required.

And as in duty bound, your Memorialists will. ever pray.

(Signed)
C. F. BENNETT.
W. kICHARDS,

*JAMES CLIFT.
Saint John's, Newfoundland, February 5, 1841.

No. 1.

STATEMENT

OF THE ACCOUNT OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF ROADS.

To James Finlay, as Surveyor, previous to MNIr. Hanley £54 1 4
P. Mullowney, paid Labour, &c. for Roads 6 5 0
James Cullen 10 5 3
McBride & Kerr 23 19 7
Stewart & Cheetham 22 17 5
P. Brown 5 1 7
Ryan & Withers, Printing 9 0 4
Bulley, Job & Co., Labour and Material for Roads 5 8 4
Ann McLarty, Smith's Work 1 1 6
Bryan Robinson, Law Expenses 9 17 11
Michael Mc'Lean Little, Materials, Tools, &c. 2 6 11
Michael Scanlan, Labour, &c. 5 4 7
Henry Winton, Printing 8 8 2
Patrick Gleeson, Smith's Work 1 12 10

" John Bulley, Labour and Materials, Bridge near the Theatre 8 19 0
Matthew Dillon, Carting 1 8 2

" Thomas Murray, ditto 402
John Dwyer, ditto 266
John McCoubrey, Printing 050
Rennie, Stuart & Co. Labour & Materials, Waldegrave Street 4 2 '0
John Shea, Printing 0 100
Thomas Ryan 15 15 0
John Hanley, preparing Assessment Book 50 0 0

'<John Canning, " as per Agreeinent 150 0 0
Ilannibal0Murch 35 0 0
William Freeman, for Arbitraiion 77 O 0

£484 17 5
Amount advanced by the Commissioners, inclusive of Interest. 480 6 11

£965 4 4
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OF AWARDS MADE

· STATEMENT

TO INDIVIDUALS FOR GROUND TAKEN UNDER THE
STATUTE LABOR ACT. .

Edward Purcell
Garret Hartery
Jeremiah Holahan
William Barnes
James Brine
Thomas Gleeson
Arthur Kavanagh
Christopher Ayre
Thomas Burke
Josepli Aylsbury
Elizabeth Calver
William P.rker, with Interest at 5 per Cent from 14th June, 1837
John Dwyer
John Sheehan
Richard Murphy
James Mclannis
Henry Ward
Michael Siniddock
William Pilley
Richard McGrath
James Tracey
Nicholas Thomas
William Cadwell
Charles F. Bennett
James F. Rennie
John Brine
Phoebe Undry
Ann Cooksly
Nicholas Croke
William Lacey

ADDITIONAL SUMS.
To John Hayes

" James Moore
" James Fergus, £75 Sterling

john Canning's Judgment and Costs
Less the amount hereinbefore stated

Parsonage House [Episcopal Church]
Young's Property, [the Trustees]
Thomas Byrne, Surveyors Salary
Plans of Roads

£75 15 0
il 19 6
85 8 4
40 6 8
51 17 6
28 16 0
30 15 2
31 5 0
31 5 0
18 0 0
65 0 0
44 10 0
29 18 1
23 0 0
74 18 0

7 11 7
8 15 2
7 12 4
4 5 10
3 17 11

28 3 5
12 Il 3
5 0 0

86 19 7
58-11- 7

6 0 0
40 0 0
30 o* O
31 5 11
11 3 2

£986* 12 0

'£27 10 0
10 0 0
86 10 9

£135 7 2
12000 -

-- 15 7 2
36 0 0
15 0 0
21 0 0

5 5 0

£216 12 11
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SUMMARY.
Currency Sterling.

Amounts due to various Persons as per Schedule No 1, £965 4 4 £836 10 6
Ditto as per Schedule No 2, 986 12 10 855 1 1

Additional Sums. 216 12 Il 187 15 3

£2168 9 3 1879 6 10

STATUTE LABOUR FUND IN ACCOUNT WITH THE COMMISSIONERS OF
STATUTE LABOR ACT, C. F. BENNET T, TREASURER.

1836. DR. £ s. d.
June 1.-To Paper for Reports, &c.

Paid Sundries for Work from 7th January to 23rd July

CR.
June 1--By Commutation for Labour received from sundry Persons

Balance due Treasurer

DR.
To Balance brought down

Coals supplied Byrne whilst drawing Plans
Books and Papers for Surveyors, &c.
Nails, Board, Plank, &c.,

June 21. Paid John Hanley Salary, 31st Jan. to Ist June, a751. Stg.
Nov. 1. Ditto lst June to 31 Oct. a 75L. Stg.

Paid William Freeman for Materials and Labour open-
ing Roads, &c., erecting Fences

Paid Labour, Plank, &c., for Kings Road Sewer
1838.
June 9.
1813.

1837
March 31.

28 16 1L
36 1 2

223 10 9
21 9 il

Paid John Hanley Salary from lst Nov. 1837 to 9th June, 1838
Interest on £309 6 7 from lst Nov. 1837 to Ist May 1843, a 6

per Cent. per annum-
Interest on £52 18 6 from 9th June, 1838 to lst May 1843, a 6

per Cent. per annum

CR.
By Commutation for Labour received from sundry Persons
Balance due the Commissioners

0 2 0
29 3 9

29 5 9

£ s. d.

22 16 9
6 9 0

29 5 9

£ s. d.
6 9 0

3 0

309 18 9
52 18 6

102 1 5

16 0 5

490 Il 1

10 4 2
480 6 11

490 Il 1

E. E. St. John's, Newfoundland. 6th May, 1843.

1836.

1837.
Jan. 1.

C. F. BEN NET IP, Treasurer.
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[See Journal, page 189.]
LETTERS.

FRON BRYAN RoBINsoN, EsQ., RELATIVE TO ADDITIONAL GRANT FOR RENNIE 'S
.MILL BRIDGE.

St. John's, Oct. 3, 1842.
SiR,-l have the honor to Report, for the information of the Governor, that the Bridge

and Road near Rennie's Mili-the re-building of the one, and the repairing of the other, of
which his Excellency was pleased to place under my superint endence, have been complet-
ed, and the Contractors have been paid, by me, the amount for which I made myself liable
to them, viz. : £20 currency.

I attentively watched the progress of this job from its commencement to its completion,
and I can certify that the materials used were very good, and the workmanship through-
out has been faithfully performed.

The Contract has been strictly fulfilled, with the exception of one or two items, with the
performance of which I dispensed, upon obtaining, in other work upon the Bridge, an
equivalent ; and some work has been done to make the Bridge more convenient, whicl the
Contractors were not bound to perform.

Had a few more pounds, about £20, been placed at my disposal I should have been en-
abled to have raised an Embankment on the North side of the River, which is much requir-
ed to prevent the Stream overflowing its banks, and thereby carrying away the surface of
the Road,and I should also have been enabled Io have put a King Post to the Bridge which
would have improved it ; (although without such, it is a substantial structure, and, I doubt
not, will last many years,) besides being able tu remunerate the Contractors; for I must
beg permission to draw under his Excellency's notice the fact, that the amount for which
they undertook to do this work has proved to have been too small, even to reimburse them
for their expenses out of pocket, and for horse hire; they are, consequently, without a far-
thing for themselves.

If his Excellency will kindly take their case into consideration, and permit me to pay
them an additional sum of £10, they would then receive for their own time and labour com-
pensation only equivalent tu day labourers' wages.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient, humble servant,

BRYAN ROBINSON.
The Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy,

-000-
àt. John's, 17th Oct., 1842.

SiR,-With reference to your letter of the Sth inst., upon the subject of the Bridge
and Road near Rennie's Mill, I beg to say that I am very glad his Excellency is pleased
with the work performed thereupon under my superintendence.

As the repairs just done to the said road would be endangered by the overflowing of the
river, during this Autumn or next Spring, and before any money could be expended, under
the provisions of an Enactment, in raising an Embankment, I have contracted to advance
the sum of 5L., currency, towards the erection of an Embankment on the North side of the
river, upon the assurance of his Excellency's intention to recommend to the Legislature
the grant of a small sum for that object.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient, humble servant,

BRYAN ROBINSON.
The Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy.
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[Sce Journal, page 117.]
REPORT

Of a Survey of a Line of Road between Renewse and Trepassey, made in the Spring of
1842-By TromAs BYRNE.

In conformity with instructions of the 2d of April last, I left St. John's with one mai
-en the 5th, and arrived at l enewsa on the 8th of the snme month, and with the assistance
of two nien, I commenced examining the Country between that Harbour and Trepassey
,ard having a previous knowledge of the part situate betweei those Iarbours, and it being
an opei country, I had in a few days obtaincd a sufficient knowledge of that particular
tract between lRenewse and Biscay Bay River, so as to enable me to see nearly where the
most.desirable line of road could be found.

If the road were made with reference to the convenience of a few families settled un the
shore between Renewse and Clam Cove, it would increase the distance from eight to ten
miles beyond the line which is shown by the plan, and it would also pass over some very
uneven ground. Although it may appear from the plan acconpanying this Report that the
road may with advantage be taken more Southerly than the direction laid down, yet this
could not be donc with any beneficial result, in consequence of the numerous ponds, hills,
and other obstructions. I

It being necessary to connect tha roads with each other at each harbour, the shortest
and most desirab!e line of rond to Trepassey would commence at a point on the road te
Fermeuse, vhich is ninety perches from Renewse-beach,--thence cros<ing a neck of the
harbour of the latter pLice at Prisail's-point. The deepe;t part of the water in this neck
is seven and a half feet, and its width three hundred and fifteea feet at low water'; the
section on the plan wi.llgive un idea of its bed. It may not be amiss to state, for the in-
formation of lis Excellency the Governor, that sixty-five perches of the line of rond to
Fermeuse, which is next to Renewse-be-ich, passes partly through private property which
is not yet opened; and eighty perches of the line to Trepassey passes through gronnd that
is already fènced--about eight perches of which is brought undercultivation. The beach
at that place is half a mile distant from the Roman Catholic Chapel, which is nearly in the
centre of the most populous part of the settlerneat, aud to which there is no better road
than a foot-path.

The rediline on the plan represents another direction for the rond, and which would in
its construction be less expensive than that before described, inasmuch as the bridge would
be carried over the river running into the harbour, instead of over a neck of the harbour ;-
in the latter case, the extent of such bridge would be abôut 475 feet-in the former, it
would not exceed 13a feet. The decreased size of the bridge is the only advantage that
would be derived from the adoption of the red marked line,-its disadvantages would be a
.greatly increased distance, and not so convenient for either travellers or residents.

From the south side of River-head, the line of rond to Trepassey [as shown by the plan],
as far as the North-western part of tde Look-out, where the line is at its greatest elevation
[distance 4 miles], is, with a few slight exceptions, continually ascending. The steepest
inclinations are moderate. The firs two miles pass near a Winter path, whieh it occasio-
zally cross-s, and after crossing I Old Woman's Riven" keep at the base of " Old Wo-
man's ridge," partly alongside of "O!d Woman's Marsh," leaving "Thousand-acro-

-marsh" to the. southward. There is tolerably good land fit for agricultural purposes along
the lino ofroarl far the first two-nd-a-quarter miles, and also to the eastward of " Old
Woman's river." This river is from 2,5 to S5 feet wide-it w ill require a bridge of 25 feet

zspan. There is another brook on this part of the line that vill ·require a bridge of 6 feet
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span. The most of the wood in this part is a young growth, mostly Spruce and Fir
There is a smali extent of woods on the Northern and Eastern side of the Look-out, the
most of whici is of an inferior quality. There is a large tract of barrens to the North of
these woods. Fron the Look-out, to Forest-hill Pond [distance 3 miles], the line of road
is raiher uneven, and on the whole rbther descending. The most undulating part is be-
tween the head ofNorthern Gull Pond and the foot of Forest-hill Pond; the steepest incli-
nations are about one foot in fifteen feet, and from one to five perches long, and only a few
so steep. There are two brooks on this part of the liae which require bridges, the spans
of which to be ten feet each. I thought to get a better line between the two Gull Ponds,
and between the two ïMaumus bills, and througlh part of Thousand-acre Marsh, as shown
by the dotted line on the plan; but on an actual survey of this part, I found it not so desi-
rable as the former line. The ground along the line between the Look-out and Forest-
hill Pond is mostly barrens, a few snahl marshes, and some trees at Northern Gull Pond
and at " the Three Wells." From Forest-hill Pond to Prosper Hill [distance 3¾ miles],
the line of road is slightly undulating, the inclinations long, and easy of ascent. This part
of the line is very bleak, it is mostly barrens ; yet there are more marshes on this than on
any other part of the line of equal distance. The Brooks which run froin Forest-hill Pond
and from Island Pond are each 70 feet wide, running through stones; the ground on both
sides is low and stoney. Travellers inight walk dry, except in igh floods, in different
parts across these brooks. A Bridge of 20 feet span would be sufficient over each ofthese,
by clearing theni 20 feet wide to a distance of 150 feet on both sides of the bridges. The
width of the Brook which runs from Tuesday Pond is about 18 feet; the current of the
water is slow ;---a bridge of 14 feet span would be sufficient here. The ground on both
sides of these three Brooks being llat, it wili be necessary to raise the road for a distance
of 250 feet on both sides of each of them.

Froni Prosper-hill to Biscay Bay River [distance about 3 and a half miles] the ground
is so even that if the rond, when making, were raised in a few vallies from one to two and
a half feet, and same small hills lowered as much more, the road on this distance would
be made into one unbroken descent, and its steepPst inclinations rendered very slight.-
This part of the line crosses a branch of Black River, over which a Bridge of 14 feet span
would be necessary. This part of the line is bleak and barren, and very stony, having a
few marshes. Biscay Bay River is hy far the largest on this line, being from 100 to 200
feet wide for 10 miles next to 1Biscay Bay. On no part of this river have I seen a more
eligible site for a Bridge, or a more desirable place for the line of road to cross it, than a
few perches above the point that Black River empties itself, and as shown on the plan. In
this place, which is about fourteen and a quarter miles froin Renewse, and nearly twelve
and a'half from Trepassey, the river is 140 feet wide-it will require a Bridge of two spans
of 40 feet each, and about 12 feet high. From this point to Biscay Bay the ridges on either
side this river rise abruptly, and are generally covered with wood, a large part of which
is of an inferior quality. This appears to be an excellent river for Salmon, as it presents
niodifficulty to the fish in making their way against the current. Between Biscay Bay
River and Trepassey, the highest elevation of the line of road is found at the head of a ra-
vine about 3 and a half miles from the former place, to which point the rond ascends at an
average rate of about one foot in 25 feet. If this portion of the road when making should
be raised in, two or three vallies fron one to three feet, and one or two hills lowered as
nuch more, the ascent on this distance would only be broken at Chisley's River, and

there too but slightly. The river last mientioned, for nearly a mile, runs over a very rug-
ged.bed, and having steep banks on each side. T'le best place for a Bridge bas been se-
lected, and it may be readily built on piles. There are about three-quarters of a mile of
good woods to the westward of this river. From the abo-e ravine to Stony River [dis-
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tance 2¼ miles], the line of road is descending in detached pieces, the steepest inclinations
of which are about one foot in 16 feet; the other parts are nearly level. This part of the
line consists of barrens and narshes and a fev trees. Stoney River is 53 wide, and the
banks are low. There is no ice to run in any of the rivers on this line, except in " Old
Woman's," Chisley's," and " Biscay Bay" rivers.

There is a road opened about 16 feet wide from Stony River to Trepassey [distance 6
miles]; there are two miles of this part next to Trepassey drained and partly made.--
The part next the liarbour is tolerab!y well made. There are too many stumps, and
much peat in the other part. The cross-drains, except a few, are yet to be built on this
part. In opening this road, instead of removing ihe roots with the trees, as they should have
been, the stumps of the trees are left several inches high, which are very annoying to the
traveller; and now, in several parts of the road that is partly made, there are stumps
projecting above the surface. Although a considerable part of this road is tolerably well
laid out, it could be eaily improved ;-the most objectionable, is that part which is partly
made ;-the road in this place was brought over ground of too high an elevation, where
it might witi ease have been imade nearly horizontal. Some of the inclinations in this
place are about one foot in eight feet. If the line of road fron' Trepassey to the barrens
were nearer the Harbour at a lower elevation, it might le made with as litile expense as
the line that is opened ; and when made, the inclinations on about 51 miles next the lar-
bour would hardly be perceptible, without adding to the distance. Besides·the improved
line being nearer the head of the Ilarbour than the line which is opened, it would be
more advantageous to persons who might sett le on the good land which is between the
Harbour and the barrens. Although I should Le averse te recoinmend the total abandon-
ment of the existing Une, in consequence of some portion of it being partiv made, yet it
may be Most desirable te have the best line marked, and the necessary reservation ofland
made : if this were done, there cou!d be a short line opened to connect the end of that
part of the existing lne which is already partly made, with that part of the improved
line opposite the head of the Iarl)our. There would be little difference (if anv) in naking
these lines, in comparison to the benefit that nay accrue Io the public hereafler ; as the
stumps in the line that is openel will have to be taken up before the road can be drained.
At a future period the imp;oved line of road may be rade fron the head of the Harbour
4o the settl ment.

The frost being so hard in the ground, I was unable to put lut a few permanent marks
on the line ; and the snow having been deep, particularly in the vallies, I eculd not exactly
mark the best line, thereforewhen the road is abouttobe madethere can be several improve-
inents effected by keeping the fine in some places from one te four perches on either side
Lhe one shown by the plan.

There are a great number of Part ridges, and many Foxes, to be met with in this part of
the country through which the Une of road passes.

Although there were several heavv falls of Snov during the Survey, and imnediately
-before its commencement, yet tiat did not throw as much difficulty in the way of its pro-
gress as the nuniber of thick fogs whici prevaiied, some of which continued for whole
days. After cight davs exertion, w-hen I found that those obstructions wouild not permit
ire te proceed as I could wish, 1 discharged the mnan I employed at Renewse after getting
the names of the principal [ills and Ponds which he knew, am returned to St. John's on

:the 9th of May.

TE OM AS 3YRNE.

$t. Johu's, July 12th, 1842.
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ESTIMATE

OF A LINE OF ROAD BE 'WEEN RENEWSE AND TREPASSEY.
s i. d.

80 0 0Opening the Road of Woods 14 Feet wide
To Drain and Gravel 2 and'l hree Quarter Miles next to Renewse at 10s. per

Perch
Ditto ditto 3 and Three Quarters ditto at 7s. 6d. per Perch
Ditto ditto S Ditto at 8s. per ditto
Ditto ditto 11 ditto on both sides of Biscay Bay River at 7s. 6d.

per Perch
4 Miles next to that Road whici is partly made near

Trepassey at 10s. per Perch
To Gravel the 2 Miles of Road partly mide near Trepassey
To Build 27 Cross [)rains on the saine rart

Ditto 220 ditto at 15s. per ditto
Ditto 14 sinall Bridges at £ 1 per ditto
Ditto S Bridges from 4 to 5 Feet span at £2 per ditto
Ditto 2 " fron 6 t0 7 "' " at £4 per ditto
Ditto 2 " " 10 " " at £7 per ditto
Ditto 6 " large on an average at £16 per ditto
Ditto 1 , at Prisail's Point Renewse
Ditto I over Biscay Bay River

To drain'and Gravel a Quarter of a Mi'e of Road between Prisail's Point
and Fermeuse Road.

Allowance of a tenth

440
450
384

1320 0 0

640
30
20

160
14
16

8
14
9G

260
170

40 0 0

£4147 0 0
414 0 0

otal £4561 0 0

THOMAS BYRNE.

REPORT
[See Journal, page 117.]

Of a Preliminary Survey of an intended Line ofRoad betweenthehead of Conception Bay
and Ship larbour in Placentia Bay.-By TomAs· BYRNE.

After paritia!Iy exarnining·that part or the country in the vicinity and to the Westward of•
Sal'mn Cove, and Cats Cove, at the head of Conception Bay, and setting up Flags on cer-
tain Hills in that neighbourhood to make them the casier known on approaching them from
the Westward, I proceeded to Little Placentia by the way of Salmonier; and after getting
the provisions, &c., from Ship Harbour, I commenccd the Survey of the latter, place oi
the 5th day of August last. The vicinity of Ship Harbour having very high hills, and-being
very uneven, it was difficult to ascertain whether the best line ofroad could be found lead-
ing fron Bottom Arm or Rattling Brook Arm. Thinking it might hereafter be found de-

St, Johni's, July 12th, 18412.
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sirable to open a communication from this line to both Great and Little Placentia, which
at thp s:ime time mighi he a large part of a i ne that would open a cunmurnication between
the.e Harbours and Triitiy Bay ; and ifthe l.n from Rattling Brook Arm should he found
to be a good one, there would be fewer branuh Roads required fromn this fine to both these
Ha·baurs th:mn if cominenced from any oiher part of Shýp llarbiur-on this account 1
commenced at Hattling Brook Arm, and opened a line partly alongside that Brook. There
are about 39 pe:·clie of this line, near the I larbour, that is very sieep, and about 120 perches
at the saine p'ace that is cliffy, and] where it would he difficult to construct a road. There
are small lois of cul.ivab!e land un either side of this line, a few of which had formerly
borne some good timber, the best of which is cut away-the land here is genierally very
stony.

After opening about 8 mi!es, and examining this neighbourhood, [ saw there could be
a better line found from Ship Harbour. On opening a line fron is Arm, it proved >horter
and more level-and it also led through better and more cultivable Land than the line first
adverted to. At the head uf Bottom Arm and on the North side, there are much be:Ier
places for Settlers than at any other fart of the 1-larbour. There can be a good site for a
road Iound liere-a thing impossib'e to be had along the South Side. There are already
not less than hilf a dozen small gardens in this plave--the owners of thein live in the neigh-
hourhood during the winter. The only fanily that was in the harbour last sunnr vas
settled on the \orth side, where they have a snall Fishing Room. After joining ihese
two :nes nearly seven miles from Bottom Arm, and eight fron Rattliug Brook Arn, I
opened a line firom thence towards the head of Trinity Bay, to about the place that a great
main line of road might take which mnay hereafter pass between the heads of Placentia
and Trinity I3ays, and connect the Northern Shores of these Bays, an I also 3onavista
and Fortune Bays, and the other Western and Northern Bays with the Capital. I then
made a Survey froni ihis place to Chapel Bay. or Chapel Arn, in Trinity Bay-to shew the
connection ofthat Bay with Placentia and Conception Bays, and alsa to see more correct-
ly where the above main line <f Rond wou'd nost advanmageously take, and where the
branch line fron Ship Harbour should meet it. 'lhs branch road would be about 12
Miles long. I then ficed for the Ilead of Conception lay. By the time I had open-
ed and surveyed as far. ax Spread Eagle Peak, [distant fron Ship Harbour about 15
Miles,] the provisions were consumed ; I had then to proceed across the country to the
head of Conception Bay, where the rernainder ofthe provisions were lodged, and to com-
mence there to open a line to the place where I loft off.

Although the greatest part <f the country between the vicinity ofTrinity Boy and Ship
Harbour, is marsh, barren, and studded with Ponds, there can be a tolerable Une of road
laid out through this tract, the greater part of which rnay be through Woods, but mostly
of an inferior size and quality, except Juniper, wh:ch i. the best sort of Wood to be found
in this place. In no part of my trave!s in this country have I met with such quantities of
Gooseberrie-s as on the banks of the brooks in this tract ; they are to be found over the
small streams and on the borders of several marshes-the husks of thee berries are
snooth, the largest of them3-4th Inch in diameter ; when ripening, they first get reddish;
at this time they are tart ; afterwards they become a deep purple ; and before they fall
off, a darkish hue ; at this period thev are verv sweet. On approaching Ship Harbour
from the country, particularly by the Southern line, the scenery which presents itself is of
the most picturesque and varied character-the hills, which are nuinerous,.generally rise
with,an abrupt ascent-the tops attaning a considerable elevation-while the streams,
which are seen windinig their way through the vallies, open in nany places to beautiful
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ponds-and round which is found some good Timber, and Land fit for Agricultural put-
poses.

Between the vicinity of Trinity Bay and the head of Conception Bay, the country con-
sisis chiefly of Land fit for cultivation, on parts oi which are groves of hea"y Timber, par-
ticularly Wichhazel, Birch, Fir and Pine; many of the latter would make upwards of
500 Feet of Inch Board. Some Wichhazel trees in this part of the country would mea-
sure upwards of 9 Feet in the girth. At Chapel Arm, in Trinity Bay, I saw a Wichhazel
Tree which seemed sound and healthy and which measured Ten Feet and Two Inches in
the girth. rhere are other groves of lighter timber. There are also Mountain Ash or
Dogwood, Whitewood, and Ground 1alm, very luxuriant ; these always indicate good
soil. There are swamps in this part of the country which produce grasses from two to
three feet high, I met with rich alluvial flats along the side of brooks, covered with a
weed which is comionly called W ild 'l'obacco, from three to six feet higli. These Flats,
with comparatively little expense, might be converted into excellent meadows. There
are several brooks to be crossed, sone of whiclh widen froni 30 to 100 Feet, according to
the level or high lands througli which they pass. From the beaten paths and fresh tracks
to be met with, this part of the country would seem to be swarming with Deer-but they
are easily alarmed, and we rarely got sight of any. We saw a few Foxes; the oaly
other quadrupedswe saws were Bears, and of these four at one time made their appear-
ance between the head of Trinity Bay and Ship Harbour ; two of these ran towards and
approached so near to us, that being without weapon ofany kind, our situation was any-
thing but pleasant; but on raising our voices to the higlhest pitch they slowly retreated
from us.

Having been requested to go to Placentia, Burin and Harbour Britain, with Writs for
the Election of Members of the General Assembly, I left the direction of the work in my
absence to John Dunn, one of the crew. This man had been with me exploring and ma-
king the different lines of Road I have been employed on since 1836, and he has now a
good knowledge of'such work. I expected that on my return I should be enabled to fin-
ish the Survey, but the Snow lad got so deep and soft in the Woods, and so difficult was it
become to make any progress in the service, that the person I had named thought it advi-
sable to discontinue it, which lie accordingly did, and returned home on the 15th Decem-
ber last. '] here are about 6 miles next to Spread'Eagle Peak, yet to be opened; on this
account I can at present only give a plan of that part between Spread Eagle Peak, and
Ship [larbour.

'lie soundings in Ship Harbour are from 10 to 24 fathoms, about midway between the
Northern and Southern Shores, except towards the heads of both Arms. It mostly has
a bold shore, having from 4 to 8 fathoms of water at 200 feet from low water mark. The
entrance into Ship ilarbour fromn the Sea, after passing Point Roach, is clear of Rocks and
Shoals ; but a vessel missing the entrance is almost sure to fall on the Moralties, a dange-
vous ledge of rocks that runs from Ship Harbour Point to Fox Island-this ledge in bad
weatber breaks almost quite across. If it is ever contemplated to establish a- Packet
Station in this neighîbourhood, from what I have seen and learned, I am of opinion that. no
Vessel, particularly in bdd weat lier, would wish to pass by great Placentia, and face for
Ship Harbour.

Respectully submitted by

(Signed,) 'rHOMAs BYRNE

March, 184'.
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[See Journal, page 117.]

REPORT

Of Exploratory Survey made by Mr, Thomas Byrne, for the purpose of ascertaining the
most desirable Line fur a Road from Conception Bay to Placentia (by Salinonier.)

St. John's, Feb. 5, 1840.

Sr,--On the 26th December last,'agreeably to instructions, 1 left St. John's for Placen-
tia ; and having arrived at the end of that part of the road which is opened hetween Holy-
rood in Conception Bay, and Salmonier in St. Mary's Bay, I steered, as near as circum-
stances would permit, a due-west course, which is nearly direct, between Holyrood and
ColUnet in St. Mary's Bay, and which, if no Ponds intervened, would bring Colinet 5 miles
nearer to Holyrood than the line by Salmonier.

After passing by several Ponds, varying from forty perches to half a mile in extent, I
met another Pond abouï ten miles from IIolyrood, direct in my course, ru;nning nearly
North-east and South-west, and about 4 and a halfmiles long. The Ice net being trust-
worthy, and the Arms and Islands belonging to this Pond being numerous, it took me 3
days in examuining it. I found about 150 feet of land on the South-west end. dividing it
from another considerable Pond, [the extent of which, to me, is uncertain,] and about the
middle ofit I found a narrow neck of land, parts of which, and particularly near the end,
being about.seven feet wide, running nearly across from the North-wet side, leaviug about
70 feet of deep water between it and another neck on the South-east side. Not being able
to cross the Pond on the Ice, to examine the North-west side, I cannot say vhether the
land alluded to is not part of an Island. Supposing it not an Island, and the road being
brought along this narrow neck, its course, in this place, instead of being due West would
be partly North-east and North-and-by-west a distance of nearly half a mile. After lcav-
iug this Pond I found about three miles of country with few Ponds; but on the next three
or-four miles I met about 15 Ponds, varying from a quarter of a mile to a mile and three-
quarters in extent. From the number of Arms on one of these Ponds, some of which run
about North-east, I had to travel upwards of eight miles around them, and did not advance
more, on my course, than about three-quarters of a inile. These Ponds threw me more
to the North than I could wish, and the day on which I travelled by them being continually
snowing and raining, I could see no part of the surrounding country, consequently I do
not know whether there may not be many more Ponds in -the neighbourhood. The waters
of these Ponds, together with that of a Brook falling into the last-mentioned Pond, form
a considerable River, not inferior in size to that running into St. John's Harbour. This
streanfalls into Collinet River, about five miles above Tide-water. On exanining these
five milea, I could find only two sites for a Bridge, where the breadth of the River is only
about 70 feet. The bank on the Eastern side, in one of tiese place., is high and steep,
and on the other, low and level, consequently not a desirable site for a Bridge. The near-
est of these sites to Tide-water is about two and a ha]f miles. The remainder of this river
for the distance offivo miles, varies froin 100 to 200 feet vide.

There are littie Harrens, or Marshes, on the course which I have travelled, from Holy-
rood to Collinet. Many tracts of good Land, and a good deal of large Timber, are to be
met with, but not equal to the Land or Timber to be found on the shortest route between
Ilolyrood and Salmonier, particularly in the neighbourhood of Salmonier, where there are
several thousand acres of superior Land and fine Timber. Not only along the shortest.
route is this description of Land and Tinber to be found, but on both sides of Salmonier
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River, for a distance, at least, of 16 or 18 miles from the sea, where there are many beau-
tiful Flats and 1slands, which would, with little expense, produce large quantities of ex-
cellent Hay. The land might be rendered more fertile by manuring it with Kelp, abund-
ance of which is to be obtained on each side of the river.

Froin the number of Ponds I have met on the course direct from H olyrood to Collinet,
I think there would be little gained by leaving Salmonier to the Southward ; particularly
if St. Mary's be at ail ofthe same consequence as Placentia; as the Road from Holyrood
to St. Mary's would be lengthened as much, if not more, than the Road from Folyrood to
Placentia would be shortened; and as the Line ftom Salmonier to Cullinet [distance about
9 miles] might be shortened about one mile, and brought on a better level. Besides, if the
landing, to the Westward, of Live Stock froni America, and then the sending of it to St.
John's by land, be taken into consideration, it might be as easy to run into St. Mary's
Da y, and up Salmonier Arm, as into Placentia, which would be, at any season, from 15
to 25 miles nearer to St. John's than by landing in Placentia.

I have examined Rocky River, which runs into St. Niary's Bay, to a distance of about
8 miles from itsjunction with the Collinet River. What I have seen of it is from 300 to
550 feet wide ; the most parts run smooth, with few slight Rapids, except two Falls, one
imrnediately at the end of Tide-water, about 30 feet high,-the other about 40 perches
farther up, about 15 feet higfh. 1 am informed that any Vessel may ride up to thefirst
Fall, a distance of about thrce-quarters of a mile from where the two Rivers meet. From
the rhinding of the Trees, by the Ice, along the banks of this River, it would appear that
the lee rafts to an almost incredible height. I have learned that a large Brook called
"lHodge," falls into this River about 10 miles from Collinet, and takes its rise near the

Goulds" of Brigus in Conception Bay, and the Timbers for Building are rafted down this
Brook a distance of 20 miles. There are many beautiful Flats, covered with coarse Grass,
along the Banks of this River, and good arable Land to be found here, as along Collinet
River. Froi the tracks which I found, both these Rivers seem to be alive with Otters.
I killed a large black one on the Banks of the Collinet River.

There is a considerable portion of Barrens and M1arshes between Collinet and Placentia.
In this part of the country 1 met nine Deer in a flock, and fell in with many tracks of Deer,
seemingly of different flocks., The Line of Road, as marked here, might be improved in
different places hy shifting it from one to 20 perches. Perhaps it would be right to state,
that in my opinion, the person who made the preliminary Survey, and marked this Line,
neyer intended that the road should be opened along the Line whieh he marke ; bis ob-
ject apparently being, merely a Survey of the couutry. If the road were brought near the
neighbourhood of Collinet, it vould be more economical to make it near the junction of
the two rivers, and to establish h Ferry, [which might be done for the sum of £25 or £30
per annum] than to build two substantial Bridges which would be likely to stand.

On my arrival at Placentia Mr. Sweetman urged me to go to the North-east M->untain,
which is about 8 miles from the North-east Arm of Placentia Hlarbour. There are many
hundred, acres of excellent Land, unoccupied, along this Arm, which is about 9 miles
long-as also along the South-east Arm. i have been informed, by respectable set-
tiers on these- Arms, that some of them manure their Land-with Eels. There are large
quantities of Ilerring and Salmon, cau1ght in both these Arms.

Having determined on going to the Mountain, Mr. Sweetman very kindly lent me a
Boat to get along the North-east Arm of Placentia Harbour, as far asthe Ice would per-
mit. This Mountain is nearly in a straight line between Holyrood and Placentia.-
From its sumnit 1 had an extensive view of the country towards Conception Bay, and
the head of Trinity Bay, and St. Mary's Bay ;- and parts of the waters of St. Mary's
Bay, Placentia Bay, ànd Trinity Bay, can be seen with the naked oye. The High
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Lands and Barrens in the vicinity of Placentia Bay terminate to the Eastward with this
MVountain. The Land towards Holyrood seems to be level, and the nearer to Holyrood
the bette: the and is wooded. If the shortest line of Road between Holyrood and Pla-
centia be the most desirable, it is by this Mountain it should run ; and having found, from
experience, that the Ponds, Marshes, Vallies, and Hills, in the Country generally, run
nearly Nýortl-east and South-west, I would unhesitatingly assert that a little to the North
of the foot of this Mountain the shortest and most level line could be found, particularly if
the Poad were brouglit along the North side of the North-east Arm of Placentia Harbour,
which would be a grat benefit to the Settlers thereon, and open a large tract of good
Land in this Neigbourhood, or run out about midway on the Local Road between Little
and Great Placentia. Tho Brooks to be crossed on this route are not near as large as
those on either of the former,

If it be determined on that the Line of Road between H olyrood and Placentia should
net touch'on St. Mary's Bay, perhaps it would be proper to take into consideration that if
it were partly kept a few miles to the North of the straight Line between these Harbours,
allowing it one or two miles longer than the shortest route, and having the angle ofthis
route neArly opposite the South-west part of the head ofTrinity Bay, there could, by the
saine ine, produced froin the said angle, be a main Road run from lTolyrood between the
heads of Trinity Bny and Placentia Bay, and continued round to Trinity and Bonavista, as
well as along the Western Shore of Piacentia Bay, to Burin, to Fortune Bay, &c, Ifeither
of the two latter Lines be adopted, I am cf opinion that a majority of persons travelling
between Holyroo:l and Placentia would prefer taking the Line by Salmonier, [distance
22 miles fromî f olyrood,] thence by Collinet, [distence 9 miles,] and thon to Placentia,
[distance 22 mi[.s,] unless a premium be given to persons who would settle about midway
between Ilolyrood and Placentia, for the convenience or entertainnent of travellers. If
the Northern Line be adopted, I feel it mly duty to remark, that a saving could be made
by taking the Brigus Road from Holyrood to Salmon Cove, which would not lengthen the
Road more than ha!f a mile. This Line would pass convenient to the head of Little Pla-
centia Sound, vhich, I have learned, is a good Harbour, where Live Stock from the West-
ward could be landed 10 miles nearer to St. John's than Placentia I larbour.

If it be decided on to bring the Line ofRoad by St. Mary's Bay, and make it as gene-
rally useful as possible. perhaps it may not be aniss to notice, that, were it brought by Sal-
monier and Collinet, and a little nearer to North-larbour than the marked line, and keep-
ing the Rond from Salmonier to St. Mary's more along Salmonier Arm thaa the marke d
Line, at least as far as Black-Duck Gully, [distance along the Arm about 5 miles,] it would
-make the Roads from Salmonier to St. M'lary's and to Placentia more generally usefu!.-
Although this change would make both Lines something longer, they would then be ser-
viceable to the Settlers along Salm- nier Arm. In Harry Cove, in John's Pond, and in
North larbour, the Settlers will make little use of either Line, as they are now marked,
except for about 6 miles next to St. Mary's and about the same distance next to Placentia.

Taking the premises into consideration, and that, if the Line to Placentia should be kept
to the Norliward so as part of it could be made useful as a Main Boad, by the head of Tri-
nity and Placentia Bays, round to the North and Westward, another Line should be run
from 1 olyrood to St. Mary's by Salmonier, and also a Line from Salmonier to Placentia,
to connect both Bays. It is, in my opinion, quite evid ent that the Line to Placentia, by
Salmonier, would be the nost preferable of the two.-I have the honor to remain, Sir,
.your most obedient humble servant,

TIHO MAS BYR1NE,
Superintending Road Surveyor.

To JAMES DOUGLAs, EsQ., Chairman of the Board o1 Rond Conmissioners.
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[See Journql, page 117.]
A REPORT

Of a Line of Road between Holyrood in Conception Bay, and Great Salmonier in St.
Mary's Bay, marked and Surveyed by Thomas Byrne, under the direction

of the Central 13oard of Rond Commissioners in 1841. Distance
20 miles, 7 furlongs.

On the 24th May last [ left St. John's with two men, and proceeded, according to
Instructions, to the Northern end of Peak Pond, which is about 51 miles from the Har-
bour of Holyrood in Conception Bay, and a few Chains to the Southward of the Lino of
Road between that harbour and Great Salmonier in St. Mary's Bay.

The Country between Holyrood and Great Salmonier, I partly explored in 1837, under
the direction of the Central Board of Road Commissioners appointed under the Act 6 W.
4, c. 15, when 21 miles next to Great Salmonier was marked and approved, and in 1838
that part ofthe Line between lolyrood and the Llead of Peak lcnd, was marked and ap-
proved, and about 4 miles. of it opened 12 fect wide, under the directions of the same
Board. Tiiere is ncarly a mile of the Conception Blay Road, commenring at the South-
ern Gut of Holyrood, that foris part of the Line of Road from St. John's to Great Sal-
inunier.

Nearly at thc, head of Peak Pond I commenced marking a Line of Road towards the
Back River of Salnionier, wlre the aipro)ved Line in thtat neighbourhood ended qnul
thought to keep to the North of the above LiUne which I marked and explored in 1837,
but which is very objectionab!c, more especially from the number of steep Kiaps which
are on t, than from the number of Pcnds by which it passes. AfLter n fortnight's work, I
f)und that the number of largo Ponds on this route would throw me too fAr to the North,
I then crossed the old Line about 2 and a halfmiles from the head of Peak Pond, and then
kept from 10 to 35 Ghains to the Southward ofit, where I found a considerable level line,
but in conwçquenci of the Knaps and Pond! being so numerous, parts of it are rather
curved. There are not 15 perches in any part of it more steep tihan one foot in thirteen,
cqual in its inclination to the upper part of Cochrane Street, in the town of St. John's.

There are a few parts, from three to ten yards, that are more steep, but which in the
making of the Road can he brought in:o comparative easy planes. There are other parts
of it rather sidelong for Sled2es, &c, until it shall have been levelled. On the whole, it
will be a comparative level line when the Road is made. There could be a line at a
lower elevation found nearer to Salmonier lýiver, but it would be more uneven, the dis-
tance longer, and, on the whole, not so desirable as the Lino I have opened.

When 1 had the Line nearly marked and approved, 1 employed a third man, and coin-
mencedopening it six feet wide, according to Instructions, removing the Roots with the
young Trees and many of the Rampikes, and cutting the other Trees level with the sur-
face of the ground.

Finding it more difficult to open than I anticipated, and the Winter approaching, and
being resolved to make it userul for Travellers, 4•c., before the Winter should set in, I
thought it m-re economical to employ a fourth person a few weeks, before the days shou!d
get shorter, and the Snow begin to fall ; and knowing that Sledgei cannot be use-l on
this Road until Bridges are thrown over the principal Streamns that cross it, 1 contraeted
the width, leaving it sufficiently wide for Travellers, Catile and small Catamarans, and
had a clear open path made between Ilolyrood and Great Salmonier about a fortnight
before Christmas. I had the latter man enploye. 3 weeks, and the former 7 weLks and
1 day.
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There are about 35 Marshes along the line, which altogether do not make more than 2.
miles-the largest of them is not more than a quarter of a Mile and 20 Perches-there are
14, none of which are more than 20 Perches, and 16, none of which are more than 40 Per-
ches along the line. The more I should keep to the Southward of this line, the more
Marshes and Barrens I should meet.

There are many lots of good land along this line, ·particularly on the knaps and along
Salmonier River. The liie having been brought to avoid the knaps as much as possible
the Traveller can only see small portions ofthe good cultivable land, excent in the vicini-
ty of Salmonier. There are Islands in Salmonier River, and Fiais on its Banks, that
would, with comparative little expense, produce Hay sufficient for 500 head of Cattle.-
About 3 and a quarter miles from the end of Tide Water, between the road and Salmo-
nier River, there is a rich valley almost surrounded by knaps, which I found covered vith
Red Currants, fully ripe, the richest and largest and sweetest, 1 have met in the country.
This Valley, ifcultivated, I an certain would make a beautiful meadow. There is a per-
son in Salmonier who keeps from 14 to 20 head of Cattle, who told nie lie vould feed Cat-
lie for Fifty Shillings a head. There are two Rivers which cross the Line of Road near
Holyrood, one 60 feet wide and the other 34 feet wide. The back river of Salnonier, which
is about tiwo miles from the end of ride Water, is 32 feet wide; there are 15 otlier streains
from four to ten feet vvide, and several smaller ones. Though the ground over which the
line of road passes generaUy has a firm bottom, yet there are some vet and level parts of it
which require to be drained in order to give a dry path to Travellers. There are also
parts of some of the knaps that are sidelong, which would be neccssary to have levelled.

(Signed,)
THOMAS BYRNE.

Marclh, 1842.

MISCELLANEOUS DOCUMENTS.

[See Journal, page 57.]

Communications from the Chief Jutice on the defective state of the Libraryof the
Supreme Court.

TO Is EXCELLENcNT THE GOVERNOR.

St. John's, Newfoundland, January 23, 1843.
SIR,-I had the honor, in April, 1839, to call the attention of the Governor to the de-

fective state of the Librar3 of the Supreme Couirt, containing less than 170 Volumes,
(some of wich were out of date.) I furnished a List of such of the Tern-Reports and
leading Law Treatises as 1 considered most requisite; and I recommended that the Books
vhicl should be provided, should be lettered with the words I Supreme Court, New-

foundland," (to authenticate their being Public Property) as used formerly to be the case
with the Books supplied to the Judges by the Goveriors.

His Excellency transmitted the List to the House of Assembly ; but I believe no an-
swer was returned to his Message.

In the meantime, by Lord John Russell's directions, the current Volumes of the Sta-
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tutes at large, and of the Privy Council Reports, have been furnished [from England] to the
Supreme Court.

I venture to hope that, if Your Excellency should be pleased to sanction a Legislative
Grant for the porchase of the remainder of the Books required, that it would be voted.

I have the honor to be, with great respect,
Vour Excellency's most obedient Servant,

J. G. H. BOURNE, C. J.

To His Excellency the Governor,
St. John's, Newfoundland, January 28, 1843.

SIR,-1 have the honor to enclose a List ofthe BooKs required for the use of the SUPREME
COURT, as mentioned in my letter of the 23rd January.

The prices, taken f rom Sweet's Law-Catalogue, are those which are charged lor the
Books in Boards ; but the discount, whicli would be allowed on an order of the kind,
would pay for the Binding, so that they could be had, bound, for the sane.

Owing to the length of time wlich has elapsed since any Books were supplied to the Li-
brary, and the consequent state of arrear into which it has fallen, the amount of the whole
List may seem considerable, but, wlen once these shall have been obtained, a small sum
will suffice hereafter to keep up the Library. Should the present demand be thought more
than can be complied with at one time, I would recommend that the Treatises (or 2id
division of the list] should be now procured, as most wanted ; and the Reports might stand
over for another year.

I have the lionor, Sir, to be,
With the greatest respect,

Your Excellency's most obdt. servant,
J. G. H. BOURNE, C. J.

LIST OF BOOKS REQUIRED FOR THE SUPREME COURT.
[The Prices taken from the Catalogue published by S. Sweet, No.

REPORTS.
Adolphus & Ellis
Barnwall & Cresswell
Barawall & Alderson
Barnw ail & Adolpius
Chitty's Reports
Dodson's Admiralty Reports
Dowling's Reports
Bligh's Reports-House of Lords
Russell's Chancery Reports
Russell& Mylne
Neville& Manning, K. B.
Neville & Perry qu : [current]
Carrington & Payne, N. P.
Curteis' Ecclesiastical Reports
Haggard & Curteis'
Noody's Crown Cases
Harrison's Digest

Amount carried forward

1, Chancery Lane.]

£8 10 0
14 16 6

7 14 6
8 Il 6
3 2 6
2 8 0

10 0 0
19 0 0

7 0 0
3 15 6

10 10. 0
3 0 -0

10 10 0
1 0 0
2 3 6
1 8 0
4 4 0

£117 14 0
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LIST OF BOOKS REQUIRED FOR THE SUPREME COURT.

[The Prices taken from the Catalogue published by S. Sweet, No.

TREATISES, &c.
Amount brought forward

Bacon's Abridgment
Coke's Institutes, by Hargreave
Comyns' Digest
East's Pleas Cr. (qu.)
Tomlins' Law Dictionary
Tidd's Practice, New Edition
Phillips on Evidence, by Amos & Gale (qu.)

.Jervis's New Rules
Beaumont on Insurance
Byles on Bills
Chitty on the Law of Nations
Cruise's Digest
M ascall on Intestate Estates
Preston on Estates
Smith's Leading Cases [qu.]
Stokes N. American Colonies
Sugden on Powers
Taylor's Civil Law
Vait leythuyaen's Marine Evideince
Gov on Partners
Chitty on Pleading
Starkie on Evidence [qu.]

1, Chancery Lane.]

£117
8
3

10
2
4
3
2
0
0
0

0

0

0

0

£174 16 6

Letter of Charles Sinms, Esquire, on the subject of (lie
"' BRITANNIA."

[See Journal, page 53.]

Wrecked Emigrants in tho

[Copy.] Police-Office, St. John's,
January 20, 1843

Sin,-I beg leave to acquaint you that, pursuant to the Commands of His Excellency
the Governor, I applied to Messrs. Grimshaw & Co. of Liverpool, the Charterers of.the
American Ship I Britannia," wrecked on this Coast in July last, (and the persons from
whom the unfortunatc Passengers of that vessel engaged their passages], for a return of
the passage Money, upon the ground that the Passengers had not been convey.ed to iheir
destination under their contract, and that a great expense had bren incurred by the Go-
vernment of Newfoundland in forwarding the Passengers to such destination.-Messrs.
Griinshaw appeared to meet the application with candour,-thPy exhibited their accounts
connected with the '' Britannia" to me, by which it appeared they had incurred a large
expense in providing Water Casks, Fuel and Lumber, for the Paseengers;-they also
shewed me the rcceipt of the Master of the "' Britannia" for £300, under the Charter, for
the space between decks of the ve.sel ; and after expressing their opinion that they were
,lot liable to refund, informed me that after they had taken legal advice they would give a
linal answer.
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Subsequently, when I saw MtIr. Grimshaw, he informed me he was advised, that as the
vessel was lost, and the voyage not completed, in consequence OF THE PERILS OF THE

SEAS, their firm was not liable to refund, and that they must decline paying back any
part of the passage-money.-Upon my adverting to the HEAD-MONEY, of about 4s. ster-
ling, paid by each passenger, in addition, Mr. Grimshaw informed me that he transmitted
a Bill for the anount to his Agent at New York, who would be ready to pay the head-
noney as the passengers might arrive ; but that if any surn remained unclaimed in his

(the Agent's) hands, Messrs. Grimshaw would be ready to refund it.

I regret exceedingly that I vas unable to bring this affair to a satisfactory termination;
but thinking it probable that soine small part ofthe head-money might be recovered back,
I left the Power-of-Attorney from the Passengers with Mr. C. R. Taylor, Merchant, of
Liverpool.

I have the hcnor, &c.,

[Signed]

CHARLES SIMMS, J. P.

[Sec Journal, page 145.

LETTER

Fron the Chairman of -the Board of Road Commissioners

FOR THE CENTRAL DISTRICT,

On the subject of a Writ havingbeen issued against him at the suit of John Mitchell.

[Copy.]
Saint John's, February 8, 1843.

SiR,-I have the honor to acquaint you, for the information of His Excellency the
Governor, that on the 2nd day of March in the Year 1841, a Writ was issued against me
as Chairman ofthe Central Board ofRoad Commissioners, at the suit of John Mitchell,
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for damage alleged to have been done to him [Mitchell], in making certain repairs in
Water-street, near to Fer Majesty's Customs.

As this cause is still indecided, and as there are no means at the disposal of the -Com-
missioners to meetsuch a contingen-y, no other course is left ne, but respectfully to sub-
mit the case to liis Excellency, with a request that his Excellency will be p!eased to de-
vise the means of relieving the Comnissibuers from personal responsibility in the dis-
charge of their public"duty.

Some expense bas been incurred in the de'ence of thi action. and it will unavoidably
involve more, should no remtedy be applied during the present sittings of the Legislature.

I have, &c.,

[Signed]

The lon. James Crowdy, &c. &c.

JAMES DOUGLAS,

Chairman.

See Jnurnal, page 92.

COPY

Of the Writ issued under the Grpnt Seal for the Election of a Representative, in the Go-
ncral Asseimbly, of the District of Fogu.

- 000---=•

COPY

Of the Returning Officer's Endorsement thereon.

Fogo, 20th day of December, 1842

[Signed]

JOHN PEYTON,
Returning Officer for the District of Foge.

[The Execution of this Writ appears in a certain Scledule hereunto annexed.]
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VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United
J. Harvey, Kingdon ofGreat Uritain and Ireland, Queen,

L. S. -Delender'of the Faith.

Tc John Peyton, Esquire, of Twillingate, Greeting,

Whereas by our Proclarnation bearing date the ninth day of this instant tnonth of No-
vernber, We have made known to-ail our loving subjects within our Island of Newfoun'd-
land onr intention to issue our Writs for a General El(:,tion of Mienbers to-serve i'n the
General Assermbly of our said Island : We command and strictly enjoin you, that within
the p'-riod of Ten complete days from the day of the receipt by you of this Writ within
the:Electoral District of Fogo in our said Island-to wit, at Fogo, Tilton Harbour, and
TwilIncgate, One Member of the General Assenbly ofFreeholders and Househo'ders for
the said- District of Fogo, you cause to be.duly elected dccording to thie formns and provi-
sions by Law established. And the person so to be elected being bv vou publicly de lared
to be duly elected Member as aforesaid, you shall certify hiimî of the same, s: that he nay
duly cone to the said Generat Assembly whîen lie shail be thereunto called by Us or by
our Governor of our said Island.

-And you are hereby further comminded to certify us under vour band and seal the
nanie of the person who shall be by you ,o publicly d.c'ared to b: du'y <lUcted as su · l
Member aforesaid, or of what el'e you shall do in ex-cu ion , f th- pr, mises; reminting
the same, together with this Writ, unio .amies Crowdy, Esqupire. our C Ionial Secrea-y
of our Islan·l, or to such other prson who sh Il for th time being 'Le our Colonial Se-
cretary ofour said Island, at his Ollice in St. Jthn's, without de:ay.

Witnessour trusty and wec'l!-belovpd Major-Genral Sir Jonur IJA-vEr,
&c. &c. &c., the 22d d y of Nove'nlr, in , he 6 h year of our Reign.

[Signed] JA.MES SNIMS, By Ilis Excelleaey's Com nand,
B. M. Attorney General. JA.Ei CR.OWDY.

COPY

0f the Returning Officer's Return to the foregoing Writ.

I, John. Peyton, Esquire, of Tvillinzate, in the Fogo )istrict of tie Island of Newfound-
land, being the person to whom the Writ hereunto annexe.1 is d rected f r ihie execution
of the same, do hereby certify that in pursuance 'f the requisitionsof ihe said Writ, and ae-
c rding to the tenor thiereof, John Slade of 'Ivili ngate in the said D:sitict of the Island
a <oresaidi Esquire, halh been duly cho.sQn and elected a temberof the General Assembly
for the said District ol the lsland aforesaid.

Given under mv bandand seal at Fogo, in -the Fogo Distr'et of
Newfour dind, the 20th day of )ecember, in the Year of our
Lord, 1842.

[Signed]
JOHN PEYTON, L. S.

Returning Officer for the District of Fogo.
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COPY

Of a Letter from the Returning Officer accompanying the Retura of the Writ.

-000-----

Fogo, 21st December, 1842.
Sin,-Your Despatch of the 22nd November, accompanying the Writ for the Election

of a Orabet for the District of Fogo, did not reacli me at Twillingate before the morning of
the 18t. istart, :-d zt the receipt of which I iinmediately procceded with the Messenger
to Fogo.-And net :aving received any instructions in the event of the Writ not reaching
in die time f.r the Ninaton, as prescribed in the Proclamation, and from the impossibi-
lity of co:nm-niccting with you ozi the subject at so late a period of the year, I deened it
my duty to give notice, as far: as pos:;ible, in the different parts of the District that the Com-
ination 'or a Member would be received on the morning of the 20th instant, and agreeably
wit h such notice, and in strict conformity w'itth the duties of my office as Returning Officer,
-I proceeded to receive the Nomination.

I herewith enclose the Writ, with the 2Return thereon, certifying that John Slade, Es-
quire, of Twillingate, has been duly chosen a Member for the District of Fogo.

I have, &c.

[Signed]
JOHN PEYTON.

[See Journal, page 21a.]
LETTER

From Captain D!ncazs, raquesting that £6 10s. be placed in the Appropriation Dill for
the Detachment of Royal Artillery stationed at Fort Amherst.

Artillery-Office, 10th April, 1843.
SiR,-Will you be kind enongh to request His Excellency the Governor to allow the

sum of Thirty-six Pounds, ''en Shillings, annually, to be placed in the next Appropriation
Bill, as a remruneration to the Detachment of Royal Artillery stationed at Forts Amherst
and Frederick, for the purpose of carrying on the Signals and Firing "' Fog Guns.>

T he last House of Assembly, at the suggestion ofthe late Gove-nor, granted the sum of
Thirtv-six lounds for the above pirpose,-I have added the Ten Shillings to make it
equal to Two Shillngs a-day. I assure you it will be a sum well bestowed, as the duties
are very fatiguing and attended with great wear and tear of the men's clothes.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
R. V. DACRES,

Captain,
Commanding Royal Ai tillery.

To JAMEs CRoWDY, Esq.,
Colonial Secretary, &c. &c.,

St. John's
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[See Journal, p. 159.
PRESENTMENT

Respecting the State of the Gaol and Court Ilouse at Harbour Grace.

In the Grand Inquest for the Northern District of Newtoundland, for Our Sovereign
Lady Queen VICTORIA.

Present as follows, r especting the Court Ilouse end Gaof of Ilarbour lrace.

Titat is to say :-Painting the exterior walls and painting the wood work pai :Iing
the interior. The galleries in front of the Court-house are much oui of repair and nearly
fallen down, and reconmend their being replaced by stone steps and irn paliailes. -
The sills and casings, &c. of the doors and windows are also mnuch oui of repair. The
root is so much out ot repair that the books and papers in the publi3 offices lire con-
stant ly being vet in heavy rains. The walls of the prison j ard are not sufiicicnt to
prevent the escape of prisoners. They recommend a canopy tu be placed over tihe
Bench. They recommend the Privy of the prison be renoved iUto the gaol yard. They
recommend a hearth to be made under the Franklin-stove in the jury-tocm. They
recommend chairs or seats for the Grand Jury in' the'sail room ; also, hooks or pins
for cloaks and hats. They reconrend that two patent Safes, fire-proof, he placed in
the Registrar's office, for the security of thdY deed.s ard public re;ords. They recoi-
mend that competent persons bu eniployed Ito draw ulp an estimate of the above, and'
that the saine may be transmitted to Bis Lxcellency the Governmor.

(For self and fellow-jurors,) BERT PACK, Forema.

Court-house, Ilarbour Grace,
November 15, 1841.

GREENSPOND PRESENTMENT,

Stating the necessity for a Gaol and Lock-up House.
(Copy.)

The Grand Jury for our Sovereign Lady the Queen,

Present-The urgent necessity for a Gaol or Lock-up ouse, and that for the want
of such an erection this populous community are subjected to much outrage on their pro.
perty and persons with comparative impunity.

(For self and Jurors,)

THOMAS WILLS, Forcman.
Greenspoid,

Sept. 16, 1841.
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PLACE OF SECURITY FOR PUBLIC RECORDS.

Extract froa» the Presentmnent of the Grand Jury for the District of St. John's, datcd
16.h Noveinbe:, 1841.

"That the Office at preserit in use hy the Supreme Ceurt as a Rlecord Office, is very
unsafe, and utterly insufficient for such a purpose., That it is absolately requisite for
the secur.ty of the public recordg, and of suich valuable documnitufs as may he left at
the office to be recorded, that a substantia! Stone Building, mnde perfectly fire proof,
shuld lie provided for tie safe keeping of such records aid doruinents ; lie destruc-
tion of which by fire, or any otiier casualty, would occasion miuch loss ta indivrduals,
create great confusion in the colory, and bu the cause uf endless strife and litiga ion "

cRAND JURY PRESENTMENT.---IIARBOUiR GRACE.

Assayers of Weights and Measures.

(Copy.) Grand Jury Room, Harbour Grace,
6th Octoner, 1:42.,

The Grand Jury assemibled in General Quarter Sessions respeclaily suggest to the
Magistrates the necessity of enjoining more attention go the duties oftheir Office as the
Assayerb of' Weights and Mensures in this and the Carionear Iisirict, and thatadequate
remaineration for suci du(y bu recommended to themn iia the proper quarter.

(For self and fellow jurors,)
(Signed) JOHN MUNN, Foreman.

COTY OF LETTER FROM JUDGE DES BAR RE3

Transmitting Presentments witi reference Io the G-aol and Court bouse in the Districts
of Burin, Fortune Bay, and I'lacentia Bay.

(Copy.) St. Join's, Newr-urdland,
5th Noveuber, 1812.

Sir,-I have tho honor to transmit transcripts of the Presentments:rade by tho Grand
Jury for the ouithern District at Harbour Biitain, Burin aul Tlacemiawhich Ire-
quest you vill have the goodniess to lay before the Goverino:.

In consequence of the Pre!entment at Ilarbour Britain, I exaTmined the state of the
Gaol at ibut place. Irconsists of twoalarsmnts or cells. very dark, hving in each
but a snail aperture to admit air for respiration. The walls within I f>und to be
damop and the apartments filled vith noxiuusvapour, wlich might he'seemescapingf:cm
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the doorway. Two prisoners t:en in confinement were labouring under severe indisZ
position, and it becaine necessary Io renove themîîî to the Circuit Brig.

The Gaol at Grand Baik, I understanid, ii on tihe same plan and dimensions, and
therefore the like observations would be uppslicalse io it.

In accordance w.th the present miient of the Grand Jury, I beg to recommend certain
i, oairs being made Io preserve tihe Court louise and Gnsol at Burin, tihe outward ap.
pearance of the Building at presen. is far fromt respect able, the paint being much worn
off, several panes of glasts brokeni, adanitiing the ram and wind ino the interior, the bricks
falling out of the Chimneys, in une place, down to the roof. Within the Building the
filooring of tise passage and ct lis if tie Gaul an-1 Gaoler's apartment are wocn out and
dangerous, and the old material very much decayed.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

A. W. DES BARRES.
Ion. James Crowdy, &c , &c,

GRAD JURY PPESENTIENT, H ARBOUR VRITAIX.

(Copy.)

Southern )istrici,
Ilarbour Biton, tu wit.

W£, the Grand Juronrs for our Sovereign Lady the Queen for the District cf Portun*
Bay at liarbour Briton convenied, do present thait lier .\aje-stv's Gaolor Lock-upiouse
at liarbour Briton aforesaid, ha< beeti inspected by us, iiat we consider ii mUch too
imahl and in every respect q-ite iniadequate tor the puiïoses lier whieh it.is intended and
required, the building is only about i welve feet sq-mare with t wo cells so.bad'y con-
structed as to admit of scarcely any liglht or sufficient air to render it;wholeso.ne for the
confinement of asy unian being even one nighàt. 'I o imnprison. a person in a place of
this descrip:hii fdr many weeks even during thosummnser season voilid evidently bo very
prejudicial to the heaitih and in soue instances probah lie a'.tended with tat al conse-
quences. Having then na place ofconuinement -r security flor. a p:isoner dulring .the
inclemaency of the winter seasorn even for crimes or th. mosi ignoninîio:îs cia:racter, do
present, tihat a Gaol with Gatiler's apartnents attachedare indkèis sbly necessaryfor
the District afore-aid, that a Court house be attached Io it, and etina'.e tiat the sum
of six hundred pouids sterHing would he suffitcent. for tihe erection oftie whole.

l bat the Southiernt Circuit Court he leld ai Ilarbour Briton annually,to be opened on
the twentieth day of Septe.nber an.1 coutiaued until the twunty-sevenith of th sa:na
month.

lhat S25sions of th Peac* be held at H arbour Briton not less than twice in every
year.

'he Grand Jurors also present thait in consequenco of tihe failure of the Fishrry in
Fortune Bay ihis year unuch distress and destitution must inevitably be experi..ne'd
among the indigeqt Fishiermen uni their familieï daring the app:uaching wiater, and
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that unless some means of relief are provided by the Executive, starvation am>ng them
must inevitably be the resuit.

(Signed)-
WILLIAM EVANS, Foreman,
HENRY CLINTON
ANDktEW ELLIS
JOHN CiiA3iAN
WM. N. TAYLOR
TIIOIMAS STEPHENS
JOHN TROOD
FitANCIS COLLAS
CLEMENT MALLET
SAMUEL GIFFOltD
WILLIAM COUCH

Ilarbour Briton, JOHN BIRIGHT
e1st September. 1842. GEORGE FORWARD.

GRAND JURY PRESENTME\TT, PLACENTIA.

At a Meeting of the Grand 'ury held at the Court-house, Placentia, Ne'vfoundland,
the 11th day of (ctôber. 1842, the following presentments were agreed to, and that
the Hon. Judge Des- Barres be requested to present to his Excellency the Governor
for the purpose of being laid hefore the Ilouse of Assembly.

First-' liat a sum of money ray be allowed annually for the support o! a Ferryman
to ply across the Gut of 1-lacentia.

! econd-'Ihe great necessity of Rotds fröm one settlement to another.
'i hird -'he very great want of Schools throughout the Distrrct.
Forth-'I hut an annual isn nay be allowed for the purpose of procuring Seed

Potatoes and other r.ecessary articles for the support of the i'oor.
Fith-'hat a 1.ound ror the recept ion of pigs, goats and horses be erected zs near as

ble to the Court bouse, abput twenty feet square.
ixth-'l hat a suitable place ke appointed at Little Placentia for similar purposes

as above.
Seventh-That there is a necessity of the Gaoler having a store built, and it is re-

commended one may be built for him inside the present premises of the gaol.yard, the
present building being too small to contain his provisions and other necessary articles.

(Signed)
W. G. BRADSIIAW
PATRICK HOGAN
MARTIN SHEA
WM. P. TAYLOR
ALEXANDER, CHAMBERS
J. M. BRADSHAW
JAM ES FURLONG
ANTHONY PHELAN
F. L. BRADSHAW
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JA%.,IE3 MIURPHY
JOHIN U.IELLi7V
JOHN RULLY
RICHIARD rtIeGRATI

JOHN COLIANTS
EDWARD LAS KIN
TIIO.%] AS M1ILL!LR
MýIHAEL BU'ADY.

(Certified Copy.
Gloarca SimbMs, Clerk Southiern Circuit .Court)

CC'PV OF (;RAND) JURY ARSN 3k T IT Ir:N.

(Copy)

The Grand Jur agai * esent 1ho ab,,o1ute.-ind indli.pensnhio necessity of an imme-
diate repair cfî the. tloors of theo gaol anîd gaoler's aparinients, wiilîih are now wvholIy
required.to tbenev, iii consequence of Feverai former prerzeincfts o:. ilie gaînte subject

not~te hain been aî:end<Ito. 'l'le Grand J ury firîd ou examnîng ilie cc-ils, tiiit.;iiêv
are..very îuseçure, thîe w:aIis beiag. coniposcd. o1fiao~.p ig~;d.~ ir:,~ .iu

brik «wrk. nnd' in» ,o-iseqiîcnce ofl iliere bei n g.-rofoîce oî.iw oîrhose
widwso.tlie cells are -expps'ed 1to the lihru..id and caiiot be opeiied t'on tliic>,admtis-
Sion Of atir, but by* rempvii: tiiocelis to. tho othipr si(;e o'. file bildisig, lîI:.r great

jinconvemnne wttul be.'nvoidlad, anmi by erccling, a strpng feiîoe.rà-uund the gmr.ý:ûn at
tfié back of the CoUriJIl.ous.t, the pri:;oner.q co-ild lie allowied boLth airandi exercise, wvlin,
as t celis are-at. prescRit zarraunvted ,. i hey are. whloil1y s1îhject. to solitary. confinem;ent,
let the coinn tinent bc for tic miost trivial *offe~nce ; and Io adid..Io the rmisery of the
confin'eme nt, al:tI L ooliçes Ivhicli Nature, rc5fui*re muîst lie perforrned iii Ille celis,
WHlCchI unw . hlesômc -ind.tlisz.tstinr neccssýity .vould. bc avoided.if tticaltcrations bere
ppint ed.*Git" wce*re carried itîo f'~

filé . Grand .Jiucry. aic' ho. mûire urgqnt in tho irp-'cý5nt rcprcs.entat.ion fro'uihavieg
.wi h. cepj conceru c; iIOCS9 î.icn ietshr ldd 0:i; lmir-
.. sotnuont*fPr sùme tüont*ls du»rùîi U th vinci ci* 180.. u: t i.o ineii on .siiýpition. ol'.Iîaving

cominiaed an acio .f"ilony;. on« their'trial, howvvcr, iliey %vere acq: îîw'JI... ..
There aro also several talterat ions aund imîprovementis requ;red il) the Coert: bouse.

1ýfe*.uéyrooxit i.i cu-tined tafieGraî,,d cudso
iii it to Iîold their sittings, and a roqai for t.iat. ptir,eosu i vas.obiie tulie hireil1.. h
present.Jury*lto i. niâIît.h rlr c at a tIl-fliiigx expeonce tu.a o .&Iflmrd jifi4ient

aCominodaiion.* *. ra'iling iicïoss.thie Court 11Qu.se, %viiiiflt !or: r.id.nbPey
Juaries, a Bar»'t Ii.Psoe.Iwudbe 1 dcd aWlintess,.Ptox,. ar :irnrv
nient ý rnuch, e4 I, tý' *a nd"a. llatclîwi«*vay thfrougl..îlàc. floor, o(j! tk;!Cort .:loum l .lor,. i bc
Conouyanc .o .oU pr.isoners,t'o and.tr*oui ilie Wils; to.*l;îreveii' .1 lie.aee~t t-hi.gii
oi of.Q ors %wouldasobr ,dés'i able..'. Thîe Witdowis.. woueg.wit theo3juildiibg
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require Glass and sonie repairs, as wvell as the climneys and fire places, whicih should
immediately be attended to, s e Building is endangered by fire. The allerations
here ponted oui would require the sumn of £200 sterling, to have the work perforied
in a good and substantial manner.

The Grand Jury are of opinion thai two Lock-up houses are absolutely required-one
at Lamaline, and one at Great St. Lawrence, each should have two secure rooms and
an office for the Magistrate.

(Signed)
WILLIAM HOOPER,

.Foremani.
Grand Jury Room,

Burin, October 3, 1S40.

[Sec Journal, p. 169.

vEpORr A.YD DOCCIrrS IO31 REG1sTR.Ai OF TIE VrICE ADMRALTY COURT, RELATIVE TO
SPECIE SAVED FRO3 THE WRECK OF TILE BRIG - MONT.ANEZ."

Vice Admiralty Court,
St. John's, April 10, 1843. S

Sin,
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 8th instant, enclo-

sing an address from the General Assenbly of this Colony, signed by the Honourable
the Speaker, to his Excellency the Governor, respectfully requesting that his Excel-
lenicy will be p!eased to direct th!-t there he laid before the House a statenent of the
circunstances connected wvith a certain quantity of Spccie saved from the wreck>âfihe
Spanish Brig,.lontance, in the year 1S35, at Baccalieu, the persons by whom the sid
Specii wvas reclained, the amount of Salvage paid thereon, the manner in which the
re.me has heern disposed of. and ail other circumstances connected tlerewith, and
in eI· thmero- bcg leave to state, for the information of his Excellency, that in 'the
year 1I3 (not in .535, as stated in tlia address) hearing that a vessel had beén*cast
a%-y ai 13accalieu, and that a quantity of Sprcie had been picked up. and wasirtfhe
possession of the residents of the Grates Cove, the Court despatched Mr. GeorgelWeb.
her to enquire into and report the particulars to the Court, vhose reply was recéiiÏd
oit the 12< h Ju13 ofthe same year, (No. 1) by which it will appear that 15001. currer iy
vas saved by the persons mentioned therein, when a letter (No. 2) was forwarded to

Mr. Vebber, under dateof the 16-h July, and on the 16th of August fó1lowing another
letter (No. 3) vas given Mr. Rlankin, J. P., to be forvarded to'Mr. Wehber, withdi-
rt c-ions f'r the guidance of the Salvors. and enclosing thercin a War-ant (No. 4) tc
arrest such property as iniglt be found in the possession or the Salvors or othérwisé,
(whose return to the execu·ion of the Variant w' s made on the 28th ofihe same
month) that on the 20 h of August (No 5) a voluntary statement was madeby the Sal-
vors tu Mr. Webber, i'ho had been appointed Acting Miarshaîl, to'their hav;ng sharèd
Specie amongst themselves to the value of 1,7191. 15s., and that one of the Sa!-
vor8, John Head, refused to deliver up a large sum it his posen, 2441.
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(Nô.6) a Warant was 'issued against John Head, who, in consequen1ce Iþer.eof
jiid ihtoas'perreceipt (No 9), 2281 3s. 4d. currency; that on the 2Sth and. 29tl daysof
'Aùgust, there'were delivered into the lIegistry of the Court, the sdimssetfortii (No. 7)
as*stated by*the Salvors, but on countm it over found it wa short 48l.'14s. i ii1hJiad
been taken from the 7301 5s -31urphy and Frost iaving togeilier paid in tihe 1olo'ow
ing day 130l.-that on the 29th of Atigust the Salvors were paid by order of the Judge
(\o. 8) 153t. inbdvance, ând on the 26th of August, lN 35 (No. 1I) the Salvors ivere
allowed one halfofthe amount saved froin the wreck,amounting to SG5l.-first deduct-
ing therefron th'e'sums withheld by the Salvors, whiclh was adjusted and settled nith
G.. Il. Emerson, Esquire, their Proctor, onthe UOthSeptember 1835, as per.,sitgement
e'nclosed herewith ; that on the 26th day of August a claim vas read frPm Iesrs.
Bland and Tobin, Merchants of tlhis Townm, on behalf f the [nýurers ofthe "3 31on&iniz';
bùt as no proof was at that time laid be!ore the Court of the loss ofthat vessel. upon
this Coast, or of lier having beei spoken with, or any mark wvlatever having heen dis-
covered, by which the property could be identified, the claim vas rejected, but.further
time was granted to theclaimants, to hlie lst Junê, 1836, to collect prool aii bring in
piarticulars, which has not been done, so that the suin at present in the Court has he-
corne a droit of Admiralty, out of which the expenses and Fees of Court are. b the
decreo to be taken, and vill leave a Balance due from the Cuurt of about Eight -Hun-
dred Pounds currency.

In conclusion, I beg leave to state that r copy of the abstract account was transmit-
ted to you on the 2Sth. May in the last year, upon the application of the Salvors to Ilis
Excellency, and I much fear, from the opposition that hs been given throughout all the
proccedings in this case to the Court,..thaLtin the,.eveit of another such loss of specie
taking place upon this Coast, there will be but little chance of recovering it ; indeed the
impression on the minds of those whose intereste it should be io support the auth.orities
in recovery of property..under siniilar circumstances, vaîthat the Salvors wererntitted
to the whole, and that the Court had acted arbitrarily in ..epriving them of any part
of it.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your niost obedient, humble servant,

P. W. CARTER,

The Honourable JA3Es CROwDI, Registrar V. A. Cùrt.

-Colonial Secretary.

No. 1.

Mit. PETER CATEfR, Harbor Grace, July 12, 1834.

Sir-I beg'Icave*to inform you, that I have been-to the Grates Cove, and ascertained
the amo-tt saved by the persons whose names àre annexed, Iviih their respeetive Shares
as divided by them ; three anchors and some iron,ballast %vas.landed,.'and.piany other
things may be rocoveredl il proper means wvere used ;' another 'eg þas beep seen at the
bottom similar to those two whicl contained the money.

I expect Every and Rosethe t wo first on the list,are now in St. Jöhi'sor will ahortly
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be there, I hope thev will besecured and intimidated, otherwise.it.mnybe diffic.ilt to
recover the monriey.-.! vaied sorno timne expecting an oppoctunity fromi.he Grates,.but
norie offering i fou:l it necessary to travel to llarbor.Grace:to giv.e, yoi this informa.
tion and shall wait the packet's return, deeming it probable..you .tway send firther
directions.

I remain, Sîr,
Ynur AIost odedient. Servant,

GEORJGE WE.BBEL.

George Avery ...... £250
Jeremniali Rose . .
John'Churchill ...... ...... ...... . .250
John Every ...... ....... 250
Jo n Ia ..... ...... .......... , 250
John Marim ...... ........ 50
Thomas E.very .... .. 50
Join uNIirpiy ...... ...... . ...... 50
Janes Fros: ...... ..-.. ...... ...... 50
Richard Burrag ...... 5...... ...... 50

£1,500

No 2. Vice:Admi.raty Qffice,.
St. Johs, Newfoùndlatad,
16th July, 1834.

Sir,-I beg to retuirnyo.u.thanks for the.information contained in your letter of the
12tl iisut .resjpecti:ig the property saved by the Grates Coue pe"ple from the Vesset
Stranded i Bucciicu--- i wil be pro;.er to noliIy to themn, hit thcy are required tu
deliver over ihie Speciîe and goods vith:muit de!ay. to the A dnIiirallyôourèierijan send
forward a Clem(orial senlinrg tort h ihe Articles saved, nnd the expengéiniurred in saviig
ofthlerm. vien they will be enitled to- Salvage; hui shiould they convert any part of the
proper:y saved 1, their own use they will not only bc anenable to the Law, but will
forleit the share of -alvage they vould utherwise ho nntit led to.

I have .ind the Constables mu secrch of Every and liose, but have not been able to
fnd their place of abode, if lierc.

I have the honor to be Sir,
Your obedient -er.vant,

P. W. CARTER,

To George Webber, Esq., J. P. Registrar V..Â. Cout.
Acting Marshal ofilie
Vice A dmiraly Court for the
Nortlern Circuit,
Newtoundland.
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No. S.
Vice Admiralty Office,

St. John's, Newfoundland,
16th August, 1834.

Sir,- have the honor to enclose a Warrant from the Vice Admiralty Court of
this Island, directed to you as Actincg Marshal for the Northern District, enpowerirg
you to arrest the Vreck, Specie, Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, that belonged Io,
or formed any part of,tho lading of a vesel, nane unknown, lately cast away upon the
Island ot Baccalieu.

In my letter of the 16;h ultimu, I mentioned that you should nutify to the Salvors
generally, the necessity of their forwarding a Memorial to the Court, stating the trouble
and risk they were at in saving the property, when a liberal Salvage will most likely be
decreed to them, since whîich I have heard of the Anchors and Cables having been
taken"up, and are in the possession of persons in Conception 13ay. or the Grat -s. The
withholding any part of the property by the Salvors, May be the means ot d riving
them of the reward they would otherwise be entitled to, and would subject them to a
criminal prosecution ; they ilierclore should accoint toyou for any property in their
possession, or bring it here without delay, in order Io have their claims adjusted.

I shall be obliged by your giving me the names of such persons as will te requred to
give evidence respecting the )pecie and Property saved, in die event of the Salvors,
withlolding any portion of it, or not satisfactorily accounting for the portion saved or
received by thein.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your most obedient, humble servant,

P. W. CARTER,
Registrar V. A. Court.

To George Webber, Esq., Acting Marshal -

of the Vice Admiralty Court
for the Northern District, Newtoundland.

No. 4.
NEWFOUNDLAND.

In.the Instance Court of Vice Admiralty. Williant
the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britan and Ire-
land, King, Defender of the Faith.

To GEoRGEWrEBBEB, Esquire, Acting Marshal of the Northern District of
Newfo>undland, Greting-

We do hereby empower, and strictly charge and command fou, that you orit not by
reason ot any liberty or franchise, but that you arrest oe cause Io be arrt.ged, all and
every part of a ship or vessel, naine unknown, her tackle, apiparel, and finiturc, ufld
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the specie, gpods, wares, anl mierchandizas, now or lately laden therein, found near
Baccalieu. in Newfoundland, within the jurisliction of our saidi Vice Admiralty Courr,
as heing go!s derelict, flowzon, jelson, or lagon, and as such droits and perquisites of
Us, in our Office of Adniralty, wheresoever you shall find lhe saie; and the sane so
arrested you keep ander safe and secure arrest until you shall receive further orders
troun Us ; and that you eitc at the premnises ail persons in general, who have or prctend
to have aiy right, tito or inàerest thercin, t. appear before Us, or the Judge of our said
Vice Admiralty Court, or his Surrogate in the Registry of our said Court, situated at
St. John's, in One Calendar Mon-h atter the arrest, between the hourà of eleven and
t welve of [he forenoon, there to answer unto Us, in our said Office of Adriiralty, and
sh'w cause why the samne should not he condenined and adjudged to Us, in our said
Ofûice of A Miira'hy. as being goods derelict, flotzon, jelson, or lagon, and as such,
droi:s and pe:-quisites of Us i, one said Office of Adniralty, and further to do and re-
ceive in this behalf as unto' justice shall appertain. and that you duly certify Us, our
said Judge, or his Sucrogate, what you shall do in the premises, together with these
prescnts.

Gi S Jr 1 A 1 ýit
Ven ti t. o Il n sl ouI a Lu& our1, Ui er t e eal t erif,

this Fourfeenth Day of August, in ihe Year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirtyfour, arid of Our
Reign the Fifth.

P. W. CARTER,
Registrar V. A. Court,

Newfôuidlaàd,

NEWFOUNDLAND.

St. John's, 2Sth August, 1834.

I hereby certify that the within Warrant was executed by showing and reading it
to the Salvors of property near Baccalieu, in this island.

(Signed)
GEORGE WEBBER,

Actmg Marshal Vice Admiralty Court,
1N ewfoundland.

No.- 5,
Grafes Cove, August 20, 1834.

This day,
The undermentioned persons voiuntari1y ca-me before me. and stated that to the best
their knowledge, they slred of tihe monuey buç-coameU the Island of Lýiçcalieu,

as5 follows Z-
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Jeremiah Rose
John Every
Geo.ge Lvery
Jo>n 1-4ead1
John Churchill

*O..* *

a

£259 15s. 0
26) 0 0
260 0 0
260 0 0
250 0 0

1289 15 0
430 0 0

Thormas Every
Johin Murphy
James Frost
Hlichard Burrage
John Marti

. 1719 15 0

Furthermôre it was stated that the following sums had been laid out bèfore thé money
was deuanded-

Jeremiah Rose
John Every
George Every
John liead
John Churchill

£80
20
40
15
4

Thonias Eve-y
John Murphy
James Frost
Richard Burrage
John Martin

George Every acknowledges that by way of Security, he sent £140 to Abraham
Martin (Fox Ilarbour).

Anchor,
DO.
Do.

No. 6.

S Cwt.
7 Do. i
1M Do. (Signed) GEORGE W'EBBER,

Acting Marshal of the Vice Adniiralty Court,
Northern District, Newfoundiand.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

In the Instance Court of Vice Admiralty.
St. John's,

to Wit.
Personally appeared before me Peter W. Carter, Regi-trir òf the Vice Admiralty

Court of New!oundland.George Webber, acting 1ar:hal1 o' the said Court. and rmde
oath that John lead or'Grates Coye, also in Newiouri lanJ, Pisirann, ias in hiis
possession Tvo llusdred and Forty Four l'ounds ln -panisha I)olltrs,which were pc. cd
up near Baccalieu in ile present year, antd liat the said .1 ohn lead refu5us to ldhrt-r
up lie said money,thoigli called upon by deFonrent so o di) hv virin ie f a Waana
directed to hlim as Acting Marshal of t'ré Nuriern Diitriet undèr daté of the Four-
tcenth instant.

(Signed)

Sworn befôre me, on this
Twéhty Eighth day of Augnist, 1834.

kg. W. CA.tTER1, lie-gistrar.

GEORGE WELER.

**.. ..

e~... e

C.C. C C

e... **

£83
86
8.3
86
86

£43ô

£10
lu

10s.
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No. 7.

An nccount of the cldficiency on c-unting the moey delivered into the liegistrar of
the Court o; Vice Adm;iay ol Newfoundham, ly the undermentioned persons,alvors
ot'the same ut Laccabtcu, in ihe Year cf our Lord 1S34.,

Namc~.ai Saieis. tiI.utiif oi 1J :a au 10

havc been p:dd innCenrt.

.h<àhn Avery | .:5 0 0
Thomas Avery 7 72 10 o
George Avery 75 0 0
John Churchill 188 15 0
Jerc:nial Rose 169 0 10

Currency, L£7 1 5 10

On coutaing, a deficiency oi £48 14s -to make up-i whicli tIhe following sums have been
<Cdeducted from Sailvrs in Ihe following propo.tior.s, at the rate of XG 13s. 4d. per cent.,
whichwill lenve

John Avery
deduct

£225 Os. Od.
15 0-2..,... «£209 19s 10d paid into Court.

72 10 0
4 16 8...

75 0 0
5 0 2......

188 15 0

169 0 0
il 5 4......

Thonas A ve-y
deduct

George Avery
deduct

John Churchill
deduct

Jeremial Rose
deduct

11ichard Bturrage
Jolhn lartin

Ç Joln tlurphy
2th August, ~Jams Frost

Jo:n Head

Full amount paid int 0 V. A. Court

E. E.

67 13 4 paid into Court.

C9 19 10 paid into Court.

176 3 4 paid into Court.

157 14 8 paid into Cnirt.

0 paid into Court.
0 puid into Court.

0 paid into Court 2Sth August.
0
0

£872 16 'O
2-:8 3 4

£1.160 19 4 Currency.
Vice Admiralty Office,

St. John's, Newtourdland,
Oth Septemnber, 1835.

P. W. CARTER,
Registrar V. A. Court.

.7 5
..... 24 0

£742 16
.... 59 0

... 71 0
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St. John's, Newfoundland,
29th August, 1834.

John Every
John Churchill
George Every
Jeremiah Rose
Richard Burrage
Thomas Every
John Murphy
James Frost

paid
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

*..... *

...... ...... £40
...... * 3030

...... ...... 30

...... .15

...... ...... 5

£153.

Received from P. W. Carter, Rýegistrar of the Vice Admirahy Court, One Hundred
and Fifty Three Pounds, for the abovel mentioned Salvors of Specie at Baccalieu, this
present year.

No. 9.

(Signed)
GEORGE WEBBER.

St. John's, 3rd October, 1834.

Received from P. W. Carter, Rogistrar of the Vice Admiralty Court or Newfound.
land, Twenty Seven Pounds in Spanish Dollars, which, with the Sum reserved from
that picked up at Baccalieu, and Twenty Eight Pounds received from Mr. George
Webber. is equal to a third of the property saved by me at Baccalieu, aforesaid, which
was £259 15 o.

(Signed)
(Witness)

F. B. T. CARTER.
JOHN BEAD.

No. 10.

To the Worsiipful William Carter, Judge of the Vice Admiralty Court of'the
Island of Newfouidland.

The Petition of John Churchill, Jeremiah Rose, John Every, Thomas Every,
James Frost, Richard Burrage, John Head, John Alurphy, and John
NIartin.

Humbly Sheveth,

That on or about the 20th June, 1834, your Petitioners found at the bottom of the
Sea, in Conception ßay, near the l:and of Baccalieu, a large sumu of money which

No. S.

......

.... ....
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being demanded from your Petitioners by the Registrar of your Honorable Court, was
paid over to.him ; your Petitioners therefore humbly pray that the said sum of money
thus paid into your Honorablë Court may be restored to them.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray,

(Signed.)

G. H. EMERSON,
Proctor for the Petitioners.

No. 11.
NEW FOUNDLAND.

In the Instance Court of Vice Admiralty, on Thurs-
day the Twenty Sixth day of August, in t he year
of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-Five.

Before the Hlonorable and Worshipful WILLIAM CARTER,
Esquire, Commissary and Judge of the Vice Admiralty
Court of Newtoundland, and Territories thereunto

belonging, at the Court House, in the Town of Saint
John's, present, Peter Weston Carter, Registrar.

George H. Emerson, Esquire, Proctor for the Salvors, namely, John Churchill,
Jeremiah '(ose, John Every, Thomas Every, James Frost, lichard Burrage,, John
H ead, John Murphy, and John Martin, Salvors, of a certain quantity of Specie.picked
up at Baccalieu, in this Island, in the year One Thousand Eight liundred and 'l hirty
Four.

His Worship the Judge having heard the statement of the Counsel for the Salvors,
and having maturely considered the circunstances of the case, decreed that John
Churchill and others, Salvors of a certain quantity of specie (say One Thousand Seven
Iundred and Thirty lounds Currency, picked up by then, the Salvors aforesaid, at
Baccalieu aforesaid) be paid out of the Registry of this Court the sum of Eight Huna
dred aad Sixty Five Pounds Ourrency, as Salvage, being one half the sum of One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Thirty Pounds Currency, first deducting therefrom the
sun of One Hundred and Nineteen Pounds Sixteen shillings currency, being a sula
withheld by the Salvors ; and I do further decree that the Salvors aforesaid do pay all
their expenses and costs, and thai the Representatives of the Insurers in a vessel calle4
the "Montanez" be allowed time, that is to say from this date to the lst June..1836,
to furnish particulars respecting the loss ot said vessel, the nature of her Cargo and
equipment, with such documentary evidence as may be necessary, all of which docu-
ments to bu certified by the British Consul at the Havanah.

P. W. CARTER,
Regiotrar V. A. Court.
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[See Journal, p. 214.

DEAIMLED ACCOUNT OF THE CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE BOARD OF CONTROL FOR
TYRBEE YE.ARS AND-A-HIALF. ENDIJ.G 1st. MAY, 1843.'

Loard of Control,
Sia, 29th April, 1843.

I have the honor to transmit, for the information of his Excellency hie Governor, " a
detailed account of the contingent expernes of the Board of Control for three years and
a half ending the first of %!ay, 1843," amounting to the suma of £59 19s. 6d. currency,
vhich the board respectfully request that his Excellency will be pleased to direct, may

be laid before the Legislative Assembly.
I have the honour to -e, Fir,

Your rmost obedient servaiit,
THOMAS BENNETT,

Chairman.
The Honourable JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary, &c. &c.

A detailied account of the contingent expenses of the Boardof-Control, for threeyears
and a hall, ending first of May, 1843-

£s. d.
To James Clift. for 1 vear's rent of office, from 8lst October tqthe Ist

of May, 1840, inclusive of Fuel ..... ...... ...... ......
Manager of Commercial Rooms, for three years rent of office, incli-

sive of Fuel ...... ...... ......
" C. F. Beinett & Co., for 1 Fender and Set Fire Irons for office
" Htenry Winton, for Pens, Ink and Paper ...... ......

Attendance of man, lighting office fire, &c. ....

10 14 0

£57 19 6

£50 4 il
St. John's, 29th May, 1843.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

A Return of the names of Jurors on the Grand Jury Panel for the Supreme and
Central Circuit Courts, on the 3Lt day of December, 1842.

Robert Alsop
John Bovd
Tohn B. Bulley e
Thomas Hearns
Charles F. Bennett
Thomas Bennett
John Biocklebank

Kenneth McLea
Samuel Mu<dge
Dugald Makellar
1-lannibal March
George Morgan
Peter Mcrl3ide
John McWilliam
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John B. Barnes
Richard Barnes
Edward Bowring
James Brine
Henry P. Bowring
John Cusack
Gilbert Clapp
W illiam Calver
Robert Clapp
James S. Clift
Robert Carter
Nichiolas Cusack
George Il. Dunscomb
James Douglas
James Fergus
Edward Francis
Daniel Fovler
Williami Firth
M alter Grieve
Neliolas Gill, jun.
Thomas Glen
Richard N. Goff
James Gleeson
William Grieve
Monier Hlutchings
John Howley
Richard llowley
Eugenius larvey
James B. Ilutton
Thomas B. Job
Robert Job
Patrick Kough
John Kent
Richard Langley
Andrew Miliroy

Received March th,
i843.

and forwarded to lis

Nicliolas Mudge
Augustine P. Maher
Join Nichols
Lawrence O'Brien
John O'Mara
Richard O'Dwyer
Robert Prowse
Iichard Perchard, jun.
William Parker
Jeremiali Ryan
Frederick ltennie
Wilihiam lichards
William liendell
John M. Itendell
Thomas Row
John Rlyan, jun.
William Ryan
Peter Rogerson
Nicholas Stabb
Benjamini Scott
Matthew Stewart
Charles flowring
John Stuart
IMalph Trimingham
Henry P. Thomas
John Trimingham
William 'Thomas
James Tob n
William E. l'aylor
William Warrenjun.
James B. Wood
John Vyatt
Henry Winton
John H. Warren.

B. G. GARIRETT,
ligh Uerff.

Excellency the Governor March 9th.

J. I. BOURNE. C..

A RETURN OP TUE NAMES OF JURORS ON THE PETIT JURY PANEL. OR ?HM sCtZggg 40
CENTR AL CIRCUIT COURTS, ON THE 31s. DAY OF DECEMBER. 1842.

Michael Allen, jup.
William Armstrong
Iobert Andrewo

William Açh
George Andersog
Mihae jUd
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Al ,ander Allen
Th1o-nas Ashmian
George Ashman, jun.
Joseph Aylsbury
'T homas Allan
P'atrick Ahtert
Peter Aspell
R ichard Aspeli
I'atriek Blake
John Buckley
Edcward Brennan
Saimiuel Bridgmuqn
Patrick lBrown
Richard Branscomb
John Bulley
William Barnes
Patrick Brennock
George Biddescomb
Philip Brown
John Brown
John Uutt
Charles Batston
Joseph Barter
William Bircliell
Ltwrence Burke
T homas Barry
John Berrigan
Maurice Bolan

Villiam Butt
James Burke
Nichiolas Brown
Patrick Byrne
Patrick Buckley
William Blackler(1)
1aniel Berrigan
Edward Byrne
Thiomas Brien
Jonas Barter
William Brazil
'JamesSBerrigan,
James Bulger
James Brine (1)
James Byrne
John Bamerick
Peter Brennan,
William Blake
Thonas Byrne
James Brien (2)
John Barter
Edward Bray

Patrick B rien
William Branscomb
Patrick B-rrigan
Alichael Burke
' hiomas Brennan
William Byrne
John Brien
John Bulger (1)
William iilnckler (2)
Lwrence Bates
Andrew B'ackwood
Ebeiezer Brace
Thomas Butler
John Bulger (2)
John Boggin
James Condon
John Crute
Wil'iai Collier
Michael Comerford
Edward Colton
Join Coady
Richard Cairol
James Coady
Patrick Collins
Richard Comerford
James Cogley
Patrick Culleton
'i honas Ca>ey
Nicholas Croke
Owen Carney
Samuel Creed
James Clooney
Joln Culleton
liienry Charles

Richard Courtney
James Clooney
Patrick Clooney
Edward Coaker
Patrick Cassidy
John Cullen (1)
Jol.n Connors
Clement Carey
John Cooke
Thomas Coyell
Michael Caliil
'I homas Curren
George Cooke, jun.
Elias Coxson
Nicholas Culleu
John Cotter
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James Cuddihy
Lawrence Conhrane
William Cocgrove
John Clooney
Thomas (ashin
Maurice Cunnins
William Ce.s
Itichard Comerford
Redmond Colbert
John Cullen (2)
\\ illiamn Cowan
Mark Coxson
Andrew Comerford
Oliver Curran
Lionel Chancey (1)
Ai chibald Currie
William Condon
James Cullen
William Coyell
Richard Cummins
John Casev
.1ohn Carter
Caleb Clarke
John Coltcn
George Corbia
David Coxson
George Chancey
Pascoe Carter
Lionel Chancey (2)
John Clegg
James Cowan
Thomas Dudor
r homas Dooley
Corne:ius Denehy
Edward Dwyer
]Peter Duchemin
Edmond Duff
Martin Deady
P>hiip Duggan
Wi;liam Doo'ey
Michael Dealey
John Doyle
William Dodd
John Devereaux
John Dwyer (1)
Matthew Doy:e
Wi liam Delaney
William B. Dryer
Walter Dillon
Thomas De.

Patrick Doyle
Thoirmas Damereli
George Daymond
Lawrence I)ooling
William lioyle
Thoiiias I)ollard
John Dicks
Michael Punn
Lawreice Deneliy
Patrick Dooley
Garret Dooley
James Deady
SlIenry Dudur

George Dowsley
George Doran
Williamn Doutney
Thomas l)uffy
John l)ullahunty
John l'onnelly
.Johmn Dwver (2)
William Earle
James Englih (1)
Samiuel Ebsary
John Ea2an
Richard Ebsary
Edward Ellard
llenry Ebsary
Peter Ellard
Joseph English
Henry Earle
W illiam Ebsary
John Ellice
James English(2)
''homîas Ebsary
Daniel Eagan
John Eales
John Englisli
John Earle
Patrick Flood
Tiniotlhy Flannery
Luke Foley
John Ferris
James Fogarty (1)
John B. Freeman
John Funchon
John Ford
Villiam Flina

Michael Fo!ey
William Foote
liçhael Fuahavia
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William Freeman
William Foley
Roger Flahavan
John Freeney
George Forward
James Fogarty (2)
Patrick Furlong
Patrick Fitzgerald
Patrick Forrestal
Thomas Fliahavan
Maurice Fitzgerald
Denis Finlan
Philip Finn
John Geary
Peter Glasgow
John Gibbings
William Goff
Patrick Gorman
James Grace
Michael Gorman
Michael Grav
Lawrence Gearin
Patrick Gaul
Pierce Grace
John Gibbons
John Goodlin
Thomas Grace
Samuel Gordon
Joseph Gribble
John Griffin
John Gregory
Richard Gardner
John Grace
William Guzzell
William Greeg
J>hn Harding
Iichard Holden
James Uearn
James Handlen
Thomas Howlett
Thomas Hennessey
Andrew Hannon
Michael lardin&
Thomas Heara 0
John Hutchings
William Hennabery
James Hickey
James Hutchingt
R ichard Bi Inan
James Ilogan
l ugh lwuiin

John Holwell
Wil.iam Hutchinga
William Hamlin
Robert Hawe
James Hervey
W illiam Haddon
John lfanley
Daniel Hennessey
George Hatchett
Wliam1 Hogan
Thomas I lorrabin
liichard Harvey
Thomas [loton
Patrick Howlett
Joseph Htollahan
Garret liartery
John Ilennes
Nathanici Hlill
Nicholas Barris
James Humphries
John Horwood
William lHaddon, jun.
George Hanlin
Itichard Ilanlin
John Hennessey
John Halley
Patrick Jackman
Patrick Jordan
James Janes
James Jones
James Kelly
Patrick Kiie;iy
Philip Knight
Richard Kelly
Edward Kennedy
William Kielly
John Keating
John Kelly
John Knight
Thomas Knight
George Knight
John Kickham
Francis Kenny
William Kitchen
William Ring
William Knight
Nicholas Kennedy
Edward Knight
James Kendall
Wilam Kelly
Henry Krdsght~
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Samuel Knight
Join Keenan
Joseph Keith
Michael Kennedy
James Kielly
James Kough
Robert Enight
Walter Keefe
John M. Lang
William Loader
William Lewis
Henry Langley
William Lilly
Richard Lannery
George Lewis
Michael Leary
Matthew Leary
James Leary
James Leasey
John Long
George Lowe
Sanuel Loveys
James Lennegar
Edward Lawler
Edward Lanniigan
William Lash
Michael McLean Little
James Long
Jeffry Lash
Thomas Lawler
Charles Loughnan
James Murray
Denis McGrath
Owen LcCarthy
Patrick fNIullowney
Andrew McCoubrey
James Malono
Thomas Myler
Patrick Meagher
Thomas Meagher
James McCabe
Eugenius McCarthy
John Morrisson (1)
Lawrence Murphy
David Marshal
Michael Meehan
Patrick Murphy
Joseph Murphy
James Mal-er
James K. Moore

Thomas McDonald (1)
William Martin
William .1axwell
William Murch
Bartholcmew McGrath
Jarmes Nlarnell
Thoinas McDonald (2)
Thomas Mielvin
William 3lullins
David Morley
Thomas M cGrath

iaurice McGrath
Lawrence Maccassey
John !cCoubLrcy
Michael McNamara
'hilip Moore

Denis -Nleally
Patrick Malone
Edward Moran
Michael McGhie
Lawrence .McNally
James NcLarty
Thomas Murray
Daniel Murphy
Patrick McGrath
Walter McPherson
Peter Murphy
Thomas McNamara
Thomas Meally
Willi-un McCarthy
William Mayniard*
James Mulloy
Francis McDougald
George McLeinnan
Edward Murphy
John 1. Mullowney
Lawrence Morrissey
John McGuire
John Maddock
Richard Manwaring
George .Nlartmn
Thomas Muldowney
John Mitchell
Thomas McGrath (2)
Valentine Merchant
Thomas M itchell
Thomas Morrissey
Alexander McAuslin
Allan McLean
William Murray
Martin McCarthy
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Michael McCarthy
Joseph McLarty
Andrew Morrison
John McGrath
John NMorri%àn (2)
Thomas Mulloy
Jabez Nurse
Alexander Norris
Edmond Nowlan
Denis Nowlan
John Nooun
Michael Nowlan
Peter Neville
John O'lBrien
John Osborne
'I humas O'Brien
Janes O'.Mara
Maurice O*Farroll
James O'Neil
John O'Dwyer
John O'Donnell
'i homas Power (1)
Patrick Power
Edward Power (1)
Robert Power
'Ihomas Parker
Andrew Power
James Power (I)
William T. Parsons
Edward Power (2)
Thomas Power (2)
John Pine (1)
John Power (1)
Iobert Parker

John Power (2)
Edward Prior
Lawrence Power
George Palk
John Pine (2)
Amos Perrington,
Geoffry Power
Edward Power (3)
James Phelan
Matthew Pope
George Pendergast
James Power (2)
e ichael Power
Robert John Parsons
James Pendercnst
Michael Pendergast

Richard Power
Pierce Power
Willinm S. Pope
Nathan licot
Philip lower
WiI.iam Power
Thomnas l'oner (S)
Janies Price
William Quirk
Richard Quinn
Maurice Quirk
Andrew Quirk
James Quinn
John Quinn
Michael ltourke
l'emeriah Ilvan
John D. Ryland
Edward Rendili
John Rossiter
Charles itankin
Stephen Hyan
Joseph Ilyan
Charles lyan
Will am Rendell
John Rendell
Thomas Ryan
John lRielly
Thomas liendell
Peter Ritchie
Robert Radford
Philip Roach
Colin Raftis
James St. John
James Sdlvey
Wil:iam Shea
Robert Snook
John Shallow
George Stevens
John Scanlin
John Sauinders
Patrick Summers
Patrick Smith
John Shehan
John Stentaford, jun.
Patrick Scanlin
Michael Scan1in.
Itichard Stevens
James Summers
George Snelgrove

v William Sheppard
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_____ -w

Denis Sullivan
P'a:rick Shea
'I homas Selby
William Stares
Edward St. John
Timothy Shipton
John Stanton
Richard Trelegan
Thomas Tucker
Thomas Tarrahan
John Tynan
Patrick Tarrahan
James Tracey

William Tobin
Matthew Too!o
James Tubrid
John Tobin
John Tuffin
Patrick Tobin
Henry Thomas
John Tucker
Francis Taylor
Joseph Towan
William Tobin (2)
William Trelegan
George Thomas
itichard Voisey
Christopher Vey
Nicholas Vail
George Vandenhoff
John Venables
Thomas Wlhelan
James Wiseman
John Woods (1)
John Whelan
William Williams
Martin Whelan
William Walsh (1)

Recoived March Sth, and forwarded to 1
1863.

Michael Wall
James Woods (1)
Thonas WValsh
Joseph Woollacott
Thomas Walker
William Walsh (2)
%% illiam Wetherdon
Bartholomew Valâh
James WVoods (2)
John Walsh (1)
Isaac Woodley
Edward Warren
Joseph Whitton
John Woods (2)
Gilbert Widdecombe
Cornelius Winton
Ilichard Walsh
George Wiltshire
Edward Whito
Patrick Walsh
Edward Walsh
John Widdeconibe
John Walsh (2)
William Whitten (1)
John Westeett
John Walsh (3)
Lawrence Whito
Michael Walsh
George Whitton (1)
Stephen White
Walter Walsh
William Walsh (3)
Thomas Wells
Matthew Winser
Richard Woods
David Walsh
William Whitton (2)
George Whitton (2)

B. G. GARRETT,
High Sherie..

His Excellency the Governor March 9th,

J. G. El BOURNE,. 0..

RETURY OF MAGrSTRATES IN THE ISLAND CF NEWFOUNDLA .

RCturn of the Names of ail Magistrates in the Island of Newfound:and, distisk
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ing the Honorary from the Stipendiary Magistrates, with the dates of their Commis-
sioru respective!y.

Pursuant to an A ddress from the General Assemby, dated19th April, 1843.

CENTRAI. DISTRICT.

Nameb. jH onorary or Stipendim y. Date of Commission.

Hon. Augustus W. DsBarres i
'i Edward B. Brenton

James Simms
James Crowdy
James M. Spearmnaii
John I)unscomb
" W;Ilimn Thomas

Peter Weston Carter
Charles Simms Stipendiary.
John L. W'Kie
James Fergus 5th June, 183S.
Tionas Bennett
Edward M. Archibald
James NI'Bride
Hon. Joseph Noad
Robert Job
Nicholas Gill
Hon. C. F. Bennett

" Patrick Morris
John .ennings

Patrick Doyle Stipendiary.

Hlon. James Tobin 10th November, 1842

NORTHERN DISTRICT.

Namnes.

lon. John G. H. Bourne,
A . W. DesBarres
E. B. Brenton
Jamnes Simms
Janes Crowdy
James M: Spearman

" John Dunsconb '
Wiliam Thomas
Patrick Morris
William B. flow
Janes Tobin

Peter Weston Carter
Charles Simms
Thomnas Danson

Honorary or Stipenidiary.

Stipendiary.

Date of Commission.

19th July, 1841.

.
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NORTHERN DISTRICT-CoNrris.eD.

Names.

Robert John Pinsent
Benjamin Sveetlaid
John Peyton
William Sweetland
James Powpr
Charles Cozens
William Stirling
William Kelson
John Jacob
Joshua Green
David Siade
Sanson MiIllen
Nathaniel Snith
Joseph Cox
John T. Oakley
Robert Pack
Peter Brown
Richard Rankin
John Regan
James Quintz
John Tilley
James Mew
Robert Ollerhead
Andrew Hacket
James Wiseman
Alexander Bremner
John Skelton
William Brown
Stephen Lawler
John Martin
John Winter
James Bell
Thomas Hutchings
James Bayly
John Stark
Thomas Ridley
'I homas Wills
Rlobert Brown
Stephen Olive Pack
Lorenzo Mooro

J

i

Hor.orary or Si.enaiary.

Stipendiary.

l I e ol Gi- us Mo.

19th July, 1841.

SOUTHERN DISTRICT.

Names.

Hon. John G. H. Bourne
" A. W. DesBarres

E. B. B3renton

I Date A u Co1ionSu.

17th August, 1841

Honoraryor Stipeidiary.
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SOUTHERN DISTRICT-CoNTINUED.

Narnes.

Hon. James Simms
James Crowdy
James M. Spearman
John Dunscomb
William Thomas
Patrick Morris

Peter Weston Carter
Charles Simms
Robert Cai ter
Francis L. Bradshaw
William Hooper
William Evans
Thomas E. Gaden
Josiah Blackburn J
George Simms
Robert Carter, R. N.
Peter Winser
Clement Benning
James Murphy
Roger F. Sweetman
William G. Bradshaw
Alexander Chambers
James Hamilton
George King
Joseph Nicolle
Thomas Read
Richard Anthoine
John Wm. Saunders
Alan Goodridge

Henry Butler

John Thorne
Francis Anthoine
Matthew Morry

Honorary or Stipendiary.

Stipendiary.

Stipendiary.

Dateof Commission.

17th August, 1840.

N. B.-In this Return the names are placed in the order in which they stand in the
last General Commission of the Peace issued for the respective Districts,

The STIPE NDIAIY Magistrates are so distinguished, the others are alil IloNolay.

JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary's Office,
24th Apri], 143.
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Return of the Number ofCertificates presentcd to the Colonial Secretary, of Wolves
killed, as requiredby the Colonial Act, 3d VICTORIA, Cap. 1, Sec. 3.

I'arues ciaimîî.g Rc~~ .ird.

1 Thomas Read
0 ditto
3 ditto
4 Wm. Sweetland
5 Thomas Bead
6 ditto,
7 Charles Simms
8 ditto
9 Thomas Wills

10 John Peyton
IL ditto
12 Thos. M. Lyte
13 Richard Lavler
14 John Peyton
15 James Crowdy
16 R. J. Pinsent
17 Thos. M. Lyte
18 ditto

19 ditto
20 ditto
21 John Peyton
22 Thomas Read
23 "

La Poile

ditto

dlit toB3onavista
La Poile

ditto
St. John's

ditto
Greenspond
Twillingate

ditto
ditto

Fogo
Twillingate
St. John's
Brigus
Twillingate

ditto

ditto
ditto
ditto

La Poile
"g

Name.

Maurice Lewis
James Jeans
Francis loulett
Michael Carroll
Andrew Paul
Gabriel Bil'ard
Martin %Valshi
Thomas Joe
John Johnston
John Harris
Ilenry Ro wsell
Beni. Finnamore
Wm. Hadden
James Gudger
James Dunn
Maurice Brien
James Cull
Michael Shelly

(for 3 Wolves)
John Bowles
Ben. Finnamore
H enry Rowsell
Wm. Blackmore
John Doran

Port au Basque
La Poile
La Poile Bav
King's Cove'

Burgeo, Fortune Bay
lted Island

Goose Cove,White I3ay
White Bay
Greenspond
Gander Bay
Hall's 3ay,Foro
Bard Island. Fogo
Gander Bay
Muddy Hole
St. John's
Broad Cove, Gasters
Bard Island, Fogo

ditto

ditto
litto

Hall's Bay, Fogo
Red IIid. Fortune Bay

Outer Cov

[See Journal p. 145.

copIPiS of all Communications from the Executive to the Legislature, and of Re-
ports of and Addressesfrom. the Couucil aned Ilssembly to ihe Governor, on thie
subject of the transfer <f Fort William tu zhe Colon y.

EXTRACT FROM THE SPEECH OF IS FXCELLENCV CAPTAIN PRESCTT, ON THE OPENING OF THE
SESSION OF TUE LEGISLATURE, 1811.

" Her Majesty's Government having directed that such Buildings in Fort Milliam
as may be required for Colonial purposes shall be transfered to the Colony, I would
propose the appointment of a joint Committee ot the Council and 1iouse of Assemibly,
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for the purpose of ascertairing how far this order can be made available for the future
accommodation of the Legislature."

EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNALS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

Friday, January 15th, 1841.

On motion, made and seconded, it was-
Ordeed, that the Honorables Messrs. Crowdy, Spearman, Thomas and Morris,

be a Conmittee from this Ilouse, to nieet a Committee of the House of Assenbly, in
conformity vith the suggestion contained in the Speech of Ris Excellency the Gover-
nor on the opening of the Session, with respect to the Buildings in FoRT WILLIAM,
and that a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly to acquaint them there-
with."'

"Tuesday, 16th February, 1841.

"1 The Honorabhle Mr. Crowdy, from the Committee appointed to meet a Comniittee
of the House cf Assembly, to inspect the Buildings in Fort William, presented a Ie
port, which was read and is as follows:

" ' The Comnittee ofthis H1ouse appointed to inspect the Buildings at Fort William,
in conformity with a reconmendation made by flis Excellency the Governor in his
Spbeech on opening the present Session of the Legislature, beg to Report-

" « That (in conjunction vith a Cornmittee of the House of Assembly) they have
inspected the said Buildings, and thev now recommend that the Hlouse ofAssembly be
requested to join witli ihis House in an Address to lis Exccllency, praying that he
will reserve, fbr the purposes of a Bui'ding for the Legislature, that portion of the
Ground on which the Fort is built, which is bounded on the No:'th by and including
a lHomb-proot, on the East by and including the Commissariat Store, on the South
by the Roard to Quidi Vidi, and on the Vest by the Road in front of the Fort ; and
that the Buildings at preseni occupied by the Commandant and Fort Major be also
reserved for the same purposes.' "

" 'Monday, 22d Mlarchi, 1841.
The engrossed joint Address fiom this louse and the Flouse of Assembly to His

Excellency the Governor, respecting the Buildings in Fort William, was read and
adopted.

"The Address is as follows:
"l'o His Excellency J-ENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the

Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Comman-
der-in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfoundland and its Depen.
dencies, &c. &c. &c.

".May it please Your Excelency,

\ WE, ler Majesty*s dutiful and loyal subjects, the Council and House of Assembly
of Newfoundiarnd, in General Assembly convened, respectfully beg to acquaint Your
Excellency that in accordance with the suggestion made in the Speech with which
Yotrr Excellency opened the present Session, a joint Committee of the two Houses
was appointed tu inspect the Buildings at Fort William; for the purpose of ascertain-
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ing iow far they can bemade availablc for the future accommodation of the Legis.
lat.ure.

'That a Report was made, by such Committce, to aci House, recommending.that
an Address should be presentcd Io Your Excel ency, praying that there b.e reserved
for the purposes of a Building for the Legislat-re ' tliat portion-of the Ground ,which
is bounded on the North by and ii:u !ing a Bonb-proof, on the Fast by andincluding
thle Commissariat Store, on the Souti by the 1toad to Quidi Vidi, anîd on the West
by he load in front of Ile Fort.'

" And we now therefbre mnost respectiully pray that Your Excellency will be pleased
to appropriate, for Ile uses of the Legislature, the Grouînd and Buildings reconmmnen-
ded in the said Report to be reserved for such purposes.

CoircilChamber, Senior Menber of'Council preuiding.

?2nd March, 1841."

"Monday, 29th March, 1841.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, from th' Committee appointed to present to Ile Governor
tho joint Address of tiis ilouso and of tle Ilouse o! A.\senbly, respecting the Buildings
in Fort William, reported that lii Excellency had been pleased to receive thu said
Address and te return an answer thiereto as fillows:-

" Ionourable Gentlemen and Genuemen,

I shall be happy to act in accordance with this Address.

" Government - lotuse,
291h Marci, si."

EXTR.ACTS FROM1 THE JOURNALS OF TUE I<0USE OF ASSEMIY, 1841.

" Tuesday, April 20, 1841.

"To Ilis Excellency IIENRY PRSCoFT, Esquire, Companion of the Most
Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over the Island of Newfoundland and its Dcpendenicies, &c. &c.

JMay it please Four Excellenci,

The louse of Assembly requîeFt your Excellency vill be pleased to draw froîm
out of the Treasury the sum of Threa Hundred Pounds, to be applied to the purpose
of fitting up and preparing the Building at Fort William for the reception of the Le-
gislature. and the House pledges to include the said sum in the nex. Bill ofupply."

"Tuesday, A pril 22; 141.

"The Solicitor General, from the Committee appointed on the 20th inst. to present
an Address of the House to His Excellency the Governor, respect'ully requesting
Vis Excellency to draw from the Treasury the sum of 'Ihree lundred Pounds to be
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applied to the repairing and fitting up of the buildings at Fort William for the recep.
tion of the Legîslature, reported that they had presented the said Address aecordingly,
when His Excel!ency was pleased to reply as follows:-

9 Gentlemen,-
"I shall very willingly, with the consent of the Council, act in accordance with

this Address.
" Government-House, 22d April, 1841.

EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNALS OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, 1843
" Thursday, March 23, 1843.

" To lis Excellency Major General Sir JoHN HARYY, Knight Com.
mander ofthe Most Honorable Military Order ot the Bath, Knight
Commander of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphie Order,, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfoundland
and its Dependencies, &c.

e JIay it please Your Excellency,

"$The House of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency will be pleased
to direct that they be informed of the circumstances under which Fort William is at
present occupied, and when it is intended to place it at the disposal ofthe Legiblature.,

COPY 0F MESSAGE FROM RIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR IN REPLY TO THE FOREGOING ADDRESS:-

" MESSAGE.
64 J. HARVEY.

" In answer to their Address of the 23rd int. the Governor informa the Assembly
that the necessity for the re-occupation of Fort William, as a Barrack for lier Mas..
jesty's rroops, wa<occasioned by that which suddenly occurred for vaca!ing the Bar-
racks on ' Signal Hill' in the Winter of 18-11-2; and that that arrangement having
been fully approved, he lias directed an application to be made to the Ordnance De-
partment in England for the re-payment to the Colonial Treasury ofthe sumexpended,
by the Colony in repairs to Fort William, which the Governor has no reason to doubt
will be promptly complied with.

" The Governor is unable to afford the House any information as to 4 when Fort
William may again be placed at the disposal ofthe Co'ony,'as that must depend-1st,
upon the construction of other accommodation for the Troops by which it is it pre-
sent occupied, and ldly, upon the determination by Her Majesty's Government of tIe
proposition which bas been submitted to then, as tohov far it may consist wii h the
true interests of Ibis valuable Colony that a Military position so essential to the delence
of the City and Harboar of St. John's should ever be placed beyond the control of the
proper Department-viz., that of Her Majesty's Ordnance,

"Government House. " J. H:
March 25, 1843."
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JOURN.L OF THE FIRST SESSIOX
OF THE THIRD

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

-000

ACADEMY-See Bills, [2.]
ACTS of last Session of inperial Parliament presented to the House, 50'
ADDR ESSES-To Her Majesty :-

On the subject of the arrears of the Salary of the late Judge
of th- Vice-Admiiraly Court, and praying that a sum of
inney renaining in the Court as a Droit tf the Crow n may b.
applied towards the dischirge thereof, 254, 256, 258.

--- To His Excellency the Governor.

1.-Of Thanks-for his Speeci at the opening of the Session, rnoved, 19,
lieported and read first time, 30. Second time and commit-
ted. 33. Coisidered, 33, 36. lieported 37, passed and 1 re-
Eeated, 39- His Excellency's Reply, 40.

2.-Bonavista Light House-For Return of amount expended theren,
and information as to the delay in exhibiting the Light, 20, 49,
50, 58, 69. Se Light lonses.

3.-Qua/ifica tion Oath of Simon Morris, Esquire-For co;y of, 59,
62, 63, 71, 77.

4.-Criminal Law-For copy of Report of Commissioners upon, 59,63,75

5.-Crown RZents Fund-For copy of anount of, and existing caims
thereon, 59, 86, 92, 93.

6 -Comniittee of Judit-For documents to be laid before, 75, F6.

7.-Fogo Election,-Lists of Jurors-For copy of Writ f>r Fogo, and
Copies of Lists of Grand and Petit Jurors in the Supreme and
(entral Circuit Courts, 87, 92, 93.

8.-Cape Pine Liqht House.-On the subject of the establ:shment of
Light 1 louse at Cape Pine, and undertaking to defray the ex-
pense of naintaining the Light 90, 91.

9.-Member for the District qf St. John's.-Prying far the issue of
a Writ for the lection of a Member in the place of the late
lion. W. Carson deceawed, 94, 101.

IO.-Suspension of Writ for St. John's.-Praying ihat the issne of the
Writ may be suspended until after the *deal Fishery. 94, 101
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ADDRESSES Continued-

i1.-Limitation qf Public Expenditure.-For copies of Despàtches
from the Colonial Secretary on the subject of limiting the
Public Expenditure to the amount of annual Revenue, 103,
106, 113, 116.

12.-Fort Williamn.-For information as t o circumstances which have pr -
vented its being occupied by the Legisiature, 116, 124, 129,
145.

13.-New Possessions Abroad lct.-For Estimate, based on Imports of
the last three years, of the probable increase or decrease of
Revenue under New Possessions Abroad Act,121, 127, 142.

14.-Reclaimed Specie.-For statement of circumstances attending the
salvage and custody of Specie saved from the wreck of the
" Montanez," 150, 169.

15.-Of Tianks.--For Iis Excellency's Message on the subject of pro-
viding for Shipwrecked Sealers, 162.

16.-Hiqh Constable of St. John's.--For copy of correspondence on the
subject of a complaint of his conduct, 164, 175.

17.-Return of llagistrates.-For Return of, with dates of their Com-
missions, 170, 180.

18.-I evision of List of Magistrates.--Addrezs prnying for, presented
and read first lime, 201-considered and all further proceed-
ings thereon dropped, ibid.

19.-C asuail Revenue-Crown Lands Bill-and S urveyor-General's
Salary.--On the sever al subjects of, 227, 230, 237.

20.-Laie Judqe qf the Vice-./dmiiralty Court-Praying H1is Excellency
to forward Address to Her 31ajesty on the subject of the ar-
rears of his Salary, 257.

4gent of the Colony in England.-Notice of Resolutions for the appoiritment of, 102, 137.
Agriculture.-Select Coimrnitee to Report on, 115.
Agricultural Socie;y.-Copy of Despatvh of Secretary ofState in reply, on the subject of

Aiis Excelency's Speech at the formati:i of-and copy ofthe
Speech laid hefore the House, 57. Petition of-See Peti-
tions, [87.1

Anderson, George.-Appointed Door-Keeper, 42.
A ppendix.-I)ocunents contained in,-See List of Documents prefixed thoreto.
Archibald, E. M.-Chosen Clerk, 19 to 22.
Assembly.-See House qf 1ssemb/y.
Attachment, Law of.-See Bil/s, [24.],
Audit.-Slect Committee of, appoinied, 57.-Address for Documents to be laid before

it, 75, 86.-Report of, 129.
Ayre, Christopher.-Mermorial of,-See ilessages [7.]
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BENNING, CLEMENT Esquire.,-Takes the Oaths and bis seat as Member. for
Burin,20-Petition against his Return-See Petitions (4, 13)
-Winton Hlenry.

Beck, William-Appointed Reporter ofthe Debates, 49.
Borne Valentine-Appointed Messenger, 42.
Brown, Philip-Appointed Assistant Doorkeeper, 42.

BILLS--1.-Juries-To regulate the mode of empannelling Grand, Special and Petit
Juries in the Supreie and Central Circuit Courts, read 1st
lime, 59-2d time, 105-referred to Select Committee to re-
port on, ibid,-Report 140-Bill coinmitted, 142,-Withdrawn
for this Session, 181.

2-Colleges-For the establishment and support of two Colleges in Newfound-
land, read lst time 49-2d time and committed 74- consider-
ed 74, 81, 104. 108, 111, 116.

3-Revenue.-For granting to ber Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares, &c.
prepared and brought in by Select Committee and read 1st
tine, 33-2d time and committed, ibid-considered and re-
ported from committee, 34-read a 3dtime and passed, 36-
G. A. 40-6 Victoria, cap. 1.

4-Drawbacks.-For granting Drawbacks on the exportation from this Island of
Goods, Wares and Mercliandize, read lst time 61--referred
to Select Committee, 88-Report, 109-Bill read 2d time 132,
and committed,--considered, 162. 181.

5-Militia-Bill for the establishment of read Ist lime, 51-rejected on motion
for the 2d reading, 132.

6-Crown Lands-Bill to regulate the mode of selling and grañtting Waste
Lands of the Crown in this Colony read Ist time, 52-2d
lime nnd commritted, 133-considered 1S9, 194, 206, 226-
Special Report, ibid.

7-Edcation.--Bili for the encouragement of in this Colony rend lst time, 79,
-2d time and committed, 105 -considered 119, 121, 125,-
read 3d lime & passed 132--G. A. 261, 6 Victoria, cap. 6.

8-Fishery.-Bihl to explain the Laws in force relating to the Fisheries, and to
make provision for securing the Wages, &c., read lst lime 52
-- Order of day for 2d reading postponed several times,88, 93,
121, and discharged 201.

9-Controverted Elections.--BI to regulate the mode oftrying, in pursuance of
report from ommittee of whole House, 54--presented and
read Ist time 68-2cd time and committed, 74-considered,
88, 90, 93, 96--read3d time and passed, 103, 104-G. A. 107,
6 Vic, cap. 3.

10-Supreme Court Practice.--Bill to regulate the practice of the Snpreme Court
read lst time, 100-2d time and committed, 125-consider-
ed, 168, 171-rejected, ibid.

11-Sipbuilding- Bill to encourage in this Colony read Ist time, 59-rejected
on motion for ?d reading, 133.
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BILLS Continued-

12-SealFishery--Bill to regulate, read Ist time 73; 2d time and committed 107,
Motion fur going into connittee thereon negatived on divi-
siol, 202.

13---IIcrbor Grace Grammar School-1Bill for the establishment and support of
rend ist lime. 81; 2d tune and conmitted, 110; corisidered,
121, 128 ; read Sd time and passed, 132; G. A. 201, 6 Vic.
cap). 7.

14-Vacating Se&as-Bill to declare vacant the seats of Members of the Assem-
biv in certain cases read Uls time, 69 ; 2d tine and commit-
ted, 133 ; considered, 182; rejected, ibid

15-Carbonear Gammar Relool-Bill for the establishnent and support of, rend
1t time, 93 ; 2d time and conml.itted, 134 ; considered
150, read 3d lime and passed 158-G. A. 261-6 Vic cap. 8.:

16-First Supply Bill-Bill for granting to her Majesty a sum of noney for defray-
ing the expenses of the Civil Governuent, &c, &c, to the
3tIth June, 1843, rend kst time, 89; 2d time and coni-
ted, 93 ; considered, 96 ; read Sd time and passed 102.
G A. 107, 6 Vic. cap. 2.

17-Census.-Bil1 to provide for the taking of, read Ist time, 119 ; 2d time and
comnitted, 199; Order (f day for gting into conmittee
thereon discharged, 231.

18.-Vaccination-Bill to provide for the promotion of, read Ist time, 119; 2d
lime and conmitted 199 ; Order of day fur going into cuniit-
tee thereon discharged S32.

19-Aboiion ofOaths.-Bill to abolis'i the Oatls now by Law to be taken by
MIernbers of the Legisl..ture and to substitute the Oatlh of
Allegi nce in lieu taecof, re id i timE, 103, 2d lime and
cmmitted, 193-considern d 233 -%lotion to d schiarge OrJer
cf Day for 3rd reading lo4t, and B 1 rend 3rd time and pas.
sed, 234-G. A. 261.-6 Vic. cap. 9-

10-Nuisances-Bill to provide for thi more speedy abate-nent of and to repeal
certain paris of 4 V. 4, c.6, read st time, 17j, 2d time and
committed, 193-considered, 233,

21.-Clerk of Supreme Court.-Bill to amend and continue Act combining offi.
-ces of Clerk of Supreine and Central Circuit Court, &c.,
read lst time 120,-2d. time and comnmitted, 132,-con-
sidered 181-read a third time and pased, 191, G. A. 261-
6, Vic. cap. 11.

22--Pi/ots Act.-Bill to continue, read lst time 121--2d. time and committd
133--considered 197 -read 3d. tim, and asd, 200-G. .4.
261, 6, Vic. cap. 14.
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BILLS Centinued-

23-Wolces Killing Bountýy-Bill to continue the Act granting a bounty on the
killing of Wolves read Jst time, 121 ; 2d time and coinmitted,
134; considered, 182; read 3d tine and passed, 188.-G. A.
261.-6 Vic. cap. 13.

24-Atachment Lawr.-Bill to repeal 5 W, 4, cap. 2, ond to maike other pro"i-
sion for the nmendment of the L-w of Attacliment, rend Ist
time, 149; 21 time and committed, 160; considered, 162,
184; read Sd time and passed 1S7-G. A. 261-6 Vie. cap. 10

25-Light louses.-To continue the Act consolidating ihe Laws relating to
Light Houses, read 1st tine, 142; 2d time and committed,
201; considered, 204; rend

26 -Ordnance Properly.-For vesting all Estates and property occupied for the
Ordnance Service of lHer Majesty in the Principal OfficersoF
the Ordnance Deparlinent, read 1st time, 142; 2d time and
coimmitted, 192: considered, 222 ; read 3d time and passed,
226.-G. A. 261.-6 Vic. cap. 19.

27-Rlo:tds and Bridges. -Bill granting a sunm of noney for the niaking und re-
pairing of, prepared and brought in by Select Coninittee,
pursuant to report of Commiittee of whole House, and read
lst time, 183; 2d reading and coinmitted, 198 ; considered,
202, 205, 209, 211, 212, 213, 214, 215, 216; read 3d time
and passed, 222.-G. A. 261-6 Vic. cap. 4.

28-Sleigh Belh -3iIl to compel the Drivers of Sleighs, &c., to use bells, rend
Ist time, 160.

29-Scssions Coitrt Fers.-Bill to cohtinue the Act regulating rend 1st timej
170 ; 2dl time and committed, 199; considered. 226; read
3d ine and passed, 230.-G. A. 261-6 Vic, cap. 18.

gO-Whale Fishery.-Bill granting bounties for the encouragement ofread Ist
time, 170 ; 2d lime and committed, 187 ; considered, 194 i
read 3d tirne and passed, 200.-G. A. 261, 6 Vic. cap. 15.

31-Indemnity--Bill to indemnify his Excellency Governor Sir John ltarvey,
for mnnies disbursed by hirn cut of the Colonial Chest for the
public service, &c., read 1st time, 170; 2d time and com-
nitted, 199; considered, 226; rend 3d time and passed 23JJ

G. A. 261-6 Vic. cap. 20.

32-Quarantine-Bili to perpetuate the Quarantine Act read lst time, 169; 2d
time land committed, 192; considered, 222 ;, read 3d time
and passed, 226-G. A. 261-6 Vic. cap. 17.

33-Circuit Courts-Bill to permit the Judges of the Supreme Court to bold the
Circuit Courts in rotation, 185 ; rejected on motion for the
2d reading, 194.
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]BILLS Continued-

34-Carbonear Fire Conpanies' alet.-Bill to suspend the operation of it read
1st time, 180; 2d time and conmitted, 192 ; considered231 ;
read 3d time and passed, 234-G. A. 261-6 Vie. cap. 21.

35-Fes ofSheril's Office--13ill to commute the Fees ofthe Office of Sheriff
and to grant a Salary in lieu thereof, read lst time, 188 ; 2d
time and cornmitted, 191 ; considered, 202, 204 ; read 3d
time and passed, 206-G. A. 261-6 Vic. cap. 22.

36-Reserved Salaries-Bill to extend and continue certain provisions of Impe-
rial Act 2 & 3 W 4, c. 79, read 1st tine, 222; 2d time and
committed, 227 ; considered, 228; read 3d time and passed,
232-G, A, 261-6 Vic. cap. 12.

37-Revenue-Bill granting to lier Majesty certain Duties, &c., &c., read Ist
titne, 220 ; 2nd time and committed, 224. Considered, 228.
Read 3rd time and passed, 231-G. A. 261-6 Vie. cap. 5.

38-Loan-Bill to authorize the Treasurer to raise on Loan a sum of Money for
the Publie Service, &c., read a 1st time, 222; 2nd time and
committed, 224. Considered, 231. Read 3rd time and passed,
234-G. A. 261-6 Vic. cap- 23.

3 9-Coiitingencies-Bill to provide for the Contingent Expenses of the Legisla-
ture, read ist time, 239 ; 2nd time and coînmitted, 240. Con
sidered, 2;5 ; read 3rd time and passed, 258-G. A. 261-
6 Vie. cap. 25.

40-Stuppy-Bili granting to Her Majesty a sum of Money for defraying the
expenses of the Civil Government, &c. &c., Io- the 30th June,
1844, read 1st and 2nd time, and committed, 255 ; consider-
ed, 256 ; read 3rd time and passed, 258--G. A. 261--6 Vic.
cap. 24,

Br-enton Assistant Jiudge-Mernorial from, and correspondence on the subject of, laid
before the House, 76.

Burin-Petition against the Return of Clement Benning, Esl., as Member for. Sec Pe.
litions [4 & 13] and Winton flenry.

CA RBON EAR-Granimar School at. See Bills [15.]

--- Fire Companies. See Bills [34.]

Carson Hon. William, proposed as Speaker, and proceedings thereon, 8; 9.--His death
and vacancy in the Representation for St.- Jolin's announced
to the bouse, 94.

Doctor Samuel,-Memorial of, 57. See Messages, [3.].

Carter Willian,--Memorial from Executors of. See Messages [20] and Addresses.



Census.-See Bills (17.)

Church Hill.-Claim to land on, by Messrs. Robinson & Brookinlg, 45. See Appendix.
By Messrs. J. & W. Stewart, See Petitions [61.]

Circuit Courts.-Bill to permit Judges to hold them in rotation. See Bills (33.)

Cler.-Chosen, debates and pr oceedings thereon, 19 to 22. Sworn, 23.

Assistant chosen, 25.

Late, Vote of Thanks to, 23.-Amount of Disbursements by him laid before the
House, 203. See Contingencies.

Glft James Shannon,-Chosen Clerk Assistant, 25.

Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, Letter from on subject of additional Clerk to aid
in collecting Colonial Revenue, laid before the House, 229.

Col'ýeges-See Bills (2) and Petitions (30 & 44.)

Commission to Cornnissioners to administer Oaths to Members, 7.

Committees of the Whole House on various matters. See Bills-Roads, Ways and
Means, SFupply, Public Expenditure.

Committees Select-To prepare and present Addresses. See Addresses.

_---- To prepare and bring in Bills-viz.: First Revenue Bill, 30. First
Supply Bill, 86, 89. Road Bill, 158. Indemnity Bill, 168.
Secund Revenue Bill, 220. Contingency Bill, 238. Supply
Bill, 255.

-- For other purposes, viz.

1-To report upon the best mode of publishing Report of the Debates, and
furnishing the Journals daily, 49. Report 57.

2-To report upon the state of the Library and prepare Rules, 58. Report'
259.

3-On Expiring Laws,63. Report, 99.

4-To report what alterations in the Duties on Goods, &c., imported will be
effected by the new Imperial Act, 5 & 6 Vic. cap. 49, to come
into operation on the 5th July next, 69, 73.- Report 119,

5-To report on Bill for granting Drawbacks, 58. Report, 108.

6-On Jury Bill, 105. Report, 140.

7-On the Petition of D. Makellar and others, inhabitants of'St. John's, of
the subject of Wells and Punps, 110. Report, 139.

8-On Fisheries and Agriculture, 115.

9-To Audit the Public Accounts, 55, 57.-Report, 129.-

INDBX.
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COMMITTL:ES SELECT, Continued-

10-To take evidenc3 upon the best line of the Great Western Road, 137.-
Rep:ort, 138.

11-To report upon the Privileges of the Hlouse, M8.

12-To prepare and rep:>rt a Fcala of Du'.i:s a:lvisable to bc adopted, 202.-
Repurt, *O3.

13-To report upon c3ntingent expenses of th2 Lrgi>lature, 214 ; Report, 237.

Constable Higlh of St. John's- Sec Addresses [16].

Coningencies-Scect Cor.mittee to report on contingent expenses of Legislature, 214.
lieport, 237-Sce Bills [39]

Cirocn Lands-Bill to regulate the sale and granting cf-See Bi.s [6], and sec also re-
port of Committee of whule House on the Bill, 226.

Rents-Acccunt of and charges therecn moved for, 59, 93. See Addresses (5).

DEBATES-Sclect Committee appointed toreportupon best mode of publishing reports
of-Sec "ommittes Select [].

Despotches froin the Right Honorable the Colonial Secretary laid before the louse,
viz. :-Rle!ative to Rules of Supreme Court, 45. On the sub-
jeci of Messrs. Robinson & Broulking's claim to land on Churcli
Iii:l, ibid. Desertion of Merchant Seamen, ibid. Cape Pine
Liglit Bouse, ibid. Sessions Court Fees Act, ibid. rrans-
mitting Order ùf Council allowing Aets, ibid. Relative to
Pickled Fish Act, ibid. With copies of Act amrending Con-
stitution of Government of Newft>undland, and for the regula-
tion of the Tradn of the Briitsh Possessions Abroad, ibid.-
On the subject cf Private Secretary to 1lis Excellency, ibid.
On the subject of his Excellency's sreech on the ibrmationi f
the Agricultural Society, 57. On tlie subject of liimiting thei
public expenditure to tfle amount of the annual revenue, 116.
In reference to Memorial of Assistant-Judge Brenton, 76.-
Relative to Memorial of Executors of late Judge Carter, 169.
Relative to provision for reserved Salaries, 190.

Dorcas Society-See Petitions, (35.)

Dratcacks-See Bills (4.)

Dutnn Murtagh, proposed as Assistant Messenger, and motion negatived, 43.

Duties under the,New Possessions Abroad Act, Se-ect Committee to report on, 73, 119.

Select Committee to prepare ani submit Scale of, 202, 206,

vir.
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EDUCATION-Sce Bills (7,) Messages, (12,) and Petitions, for aid to Common Scbools
generally.

Elections Controverted, mode of trying. See Bills (9,)

Emigrants Shipwrecked. See Messages, (2.)

Estimates for the year ending June, 30, 1843, and Financial Statement laid before the
louse, 45--Referred to Committee of Supply, 65. Estimate,

&c., for the year ending June 30, 184, laid before the Ilouse,
122.

Expiring Laws. Select Committee to report tipon, 5, 63. Report, 99.

FER.RYLAND-Return of Thomas Glen, Esq., as Member for, petitioned against, S0
43-for proceedings thereon, Sce Winser- Peter.

Fishery- See Bills (S.)

Fisheries-Select Connittee to report upon, 115.

Fort 77illiam-Sce Addresses, (12,) Messages, (16.)

GADEN THIOMAS-Proposed as issistant Doorkeeper.

Glen Thomas, Esq., his Return as Member for Ferryland petitioned against, 30, 43.-
See Winser Peter.

Governor lis Eccellency The-Messages from, Sec Messages. His reply to Mr.Speal
er's prayer of Privileges, 10. lis Speech at the opening <
the Session, 10. His speech in assenting to the first Suppl
Bill, 108.- At the close of the Session, 263. Reply to th
Address of Thanks, 40. Assents to the louse making th
necessary Grant fur defraying Contingent Expenses,213.-
Signifies his intention of proroguing the Legislature, 226

Bill to Indemnify him for payments made under his responsibility fron
the Colonial Treasury. Sec Bills, (31.)

-- - - Documents laid before the House by his orders, viz.

1-Estimate to June, 1843, 45.

2 -Statement of sums paid out of Colonial Revenue on his undivided res-
ponsibility, ibid.

3 -Statement of ditto-tlhc appropriation of which had been concurred in b,
the Council and House of Assembly, ibid.

4-Treasurer's Cash Account to Sist December; 1842, ibid.



INDEX.

GOVERNOR, HIS EXCELLENCY THE, Documents laid.before the Bouse by comn-
mand of, continued-

5-Treasurer's Cash Account from 31st December, 1842, 45.

6-Copy of Despatch relative to Rules of Suprerne Court, &c., ibid.

7-Copy of Despatch relative to Messrs. Robinson & Brooking'sclaim to,
land on Church Hill, ibid.

8-Copy of Despatch relative to Desertion of Merchant Seamen, &c., 46,

9-Copy of Despatch relative to Cape Pine Light House, ibid.

10-Copy of Despatch relative to Sessions Court Fees Act, ibid.

11-Copy of Despatch transmitting Order in Council as to Acis allowed and
disallowed by Her Majesty, ibid.

12-Copy of Despatch with Order in Council leaving Pickkd Fish Act to its
operation, ibid.

13-Copy of Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions Abroad, ibif.

14-Copy of Act amending Constitution of Governnent of Newfoundland,
ibid.

15-Extract frorn Despatch of Colonial Secretary relative to appointment of
Private Secretary, 45.

16-Copies of Blue Book for 1840 & '41, 51.

17-Copy of his Excellency's Speech at the formation of the Agricultural So-
ciety, and extract of Despatch froin the Colonial Seeretary
on the subject thereof, 57.

IS-Statement of annual loss of Revenue by the expiration of the Revenue-
Act, 60.

19-Return of Wolves killed, &c., ibid.

20--Suggestions for the improvement of St. John's, 66.

21-Documents relative to Bonavista Light House, and Report of Commission.
ers of Light Houses, 69. (By Iddress.}

22-Consolidated Accounts Current for 1841 and 1842, 70.

23-Copy of Qualification Oath of Simon Morris, Esq., 77. (by Address.)

24-Copy of Account of Crown Rents and charges thereon for three years-
1840, '41, and '42,-92. (by .ddress.)

25-.Copy of Writ and Return for Fogo District, ibid. (by address.)



INDEX.

GOVERNOR, II[S EXCELLENCY THE, Documents laid before the House by com-
nand of, continued--

26-Report and Estimate of Road from Renewse to Trepassey-Report of
preliminary survey of a line of Road'from' Conception Bay to
Ship Harbour in Placentia Bay-and Report upon road from
liolyrood to Salmonier, 92.

27-Plans of Road and Table of Distances, ibid.

28-Statement of payment of Officers of Colonial Revenue, under the Gover-
nor's sanction, 13S.

29-Details of Expenditure for indispensable repairs of Roads and Bridges-
Seed Potatoes-Shipwrecked Emigrants-and for Registra-
tions and Elections, ibid.

30-Account of Monies paid for Infant and Idiot Paupérs from larch to
August, 1841, ibid.

31-Correspondenco on subject of Collection of Duties on Coast of Labrador;
ibid.

32-Letter of J. Diouglas, Chairman of Road Co'timissioners for Central
District, relative to action of John Mitcliell, 145.

:3-Sundry Doéuments relative to Court Houses and Lock-up Houses in the
Northern District, 159.

SI-Report of Registràr of Vice Admiralty Court relative to reclaimed
Specie from wreck of ' Montanez,' 169. (By .1ddress.)

35-Estimate of repairs of Court House, Trinity, &c., 197-

36-Ditto ditto ditto, Harboi Grace, 200.

37-A ccount of expenses of Registration and revision of Lists of Voters, 208.

38-Retarns of Fees from Clerks of Peace of St.John's & Conception Bay,ib.

39-Letter from Captain Dacres, R. A., relative to Signai Man, Fort Amherst,
and account ot Doctor Kielley, 210.

40-Supplenentary Returns froin Clerks of Peace of St. John's and Concep-
tiorr Bay, 213.

41-Contingent Expenses of Board of Controul for three years ending May T,
1843, ibid.

42-Letter from Commissioners of Light Houses, reqûiring additional Grant
of 2001.., 217.

43-Account of Costs -of Respondents in appeal case of Kielley vs. Carson and
others, 226..



GOVERNORI, 1lIS EXCELLENCY THE, Ducunents laid.before the House by com-
trand of, cniiLued-

41--Letter from Collector on subject of additional Clerk to aid in collecting
Colunial Revenue, 229.

For other Documents, fe3 Messages.

HARBOR GR ACE-Grammar School at, See Bills, (13,) and Petitions, (33.)

Additionnl Stipendiary Jutire ai, Address for moved and neg;
tived, 144. Message from the Governor recommiending pr
vision fr, 122.

Holleit Joseph and otiiers, Electnrs of Burin-Petition from, ngainqt Return of Cleme
B1 n;ing, Es:. Sec Jelitions, (4,) and Winton Henry.

iHouse of Asseiy-Membe-s of, m-et aind take the Oaths, 5,7--itend His Excellent
<h ernor at oi-ing of '-e s«on, 8, 9-On giving hi. A

se..t :o levenme B 11, 41-On As<enin z to Controverted Elt
lions i 1, 107-At ih . t losf the Ses<ion, 260--Choe the
Speaker,9-1tesolve not to s*t on Tl'uesdays an Frdays, i
Sittinsg on Tu sdays and Fridays resuned. 121-Adjourne
f r several days, 22--For a fortnighit, 43-For Ten day
92.

Bill to declare vicant the Seats of Members of, in certain cases. S.
Bills, [14.]

Hoyles Huglah William, Chosen Solicitor of the louse, 41.

JURIES-Bill to regulate the empannelling of, in Supremo and Central Circuit Courts.
See Bills, [1.]

-- Lists of Ienbers of Grand and Petit Juries laid before the Hlouse, 186.

Justice Administration of-Notice of Bill to improve in Southern District, 100.

KIELLEY EDWARD-Memorial of See Messages, [4.]

Keith Joseph A.-Seo Petitions, [10.]

LAMAXLI N E-Preventive Officer at. See Megss:ges, [ 1I.]

Legislature-Motiun made that nn Address be presented to Hi; Excellency praying that
in future, the Legiilature be convened in Summer-motion
lost on division, 210.

Sufficient number of Copies of Acta of, to be printed for Magistratos,
&c., 256.

INDEX.XIu,



INDEX.

Lilriry-Se'ect Comnmittea to report upon, &c.-See Committces Select [2]

Light Hiuse-At Cr p Bon2vista. Sce à1dresses [2]

- . -,, Cape Pine. Sce Addresses [8]

Report aid a c·mir ts of Cim-risiners of Light flouses for 1841 & 1842,
li i bd f.>re the Hous c, 73.

Letter from, reqiiring adc'itional Grant of £200 lai] bufore the louse, 217.
Sum vted, 25J.

Bill to continue Light louse Acts. See BilLs [24]

Loan-Sec Bills [38]

MAGISTRATE 3-Return of all Magistratrs [Stipendiary nnd lionorary, &c.,j moved
fr, 170.-S"e Addrrsss [17.] Laid befo-re the Bouse, 180.
Motion for Addrcss for revisn of list and proceedings there-
on, 198.

Members of Assembly returncd to serve, 6 ; tako tlhe :aths, 7.-Sce Ilouse of Assembly.

Mcrchant Seamen-Despatcl aind Documents rel.uive to desertion of, laid before the
Il ouse. 45.

Messages from H is Excellency the Governor :-

Commanding the attendance of the Assembly, 8, 40, 107, 260.

- -Transmitting Documents, &c. &c.:-

1. Transmitting correspondence, &c., relative to appointment Private Sec'y, 45.

2. Transmitting accourt of expenses attending Shipvrccked Emigrants in the
" Britannia," 52.

3. Transmitting Memorial of Dr. Samuel Carson, District Surgeon, 56. Sec
Rleport of Committec of Supply, 243.

4. Transmitting Memorial of Dr. Kiel:ey, 56. See Report of Committee of
Supply, 248.

5. Transmitting I.etter from Chtief Justice relative to defective state of the
Library of the Supreme Court, 57.

6. Communicating appointment of third Stipendiary Magistratè for St. John's,
and recominending provision for him, 59.

7. Transmitting Memorial of C.Ayre, Clerk of the late Leg'slative Council, 60.
See Report of Conmitte of Supply, 248.

8. Transmiting detail3 of various public accounts, 66.

xitr.



M ESSAGES Coiined--

9. Accompanying repor of Com:n ssilrers (n Crininal Law, 75.

10. Transnitting Mcnorial of Aszistant Judge Brenton and correspondence on
the subject of it, 7 j.

11. Relative to appointnent of Preventivo Oiricer at Lamaline, 77. See report
of Coimittee of Supply, 252.

12. Recommending payment of arrears of Salary to Sehool Teachers under the
expired Education Act, 103. Sec report of Coinmittec of
Supply, 247.

13. Transmitting copies of Despatches on the subj2ct of limiting tle expenditure
to the annudl revenue, 116.

14, Transniitting Memorial and report of Co:tractor for Public Wharf at Portu-
gal Cove, 126-Sce report uf Coinmittee of Supply, 232

15, Comnunicating Estinate, and rec mnend;ng-provision for second Stipendiary
Magistrate at lia. bar Grace, 122.

16. Co:umunicating information in reply to address rclative to Fort William, 129.

17. Transinitting Menor:al of Superiintendant of Nevfoundland Sclool Society,
13.. See report of' Comnmittee of Supply, 249,

18. Transmiitting communication from Chairman of Banrd of Road Coinmission.
ers relative to salary ot .\r. Byrne, 133. Sce report of Coin-
mittee oi'Supply, 253.

19. Iilative to destitute créws of wrecked Senling vessels, and recommending
provision lor them, 161. Provision inade-See report ut Com-
niittee of Supply, 250.-

20. Trinsmitting Memorial of Executors of late Judge Carter, and .crrespon-
dënce ýfi the subject, 169"See Adadresses to the Queen.

21, In reply to an address on i' e subject of complaint of the conduct of the [liigh
Utrastable of St. John's, 175.

22, Relative to repairs of Bridge nnd embanknent nenr Rennie's Mill, ISS.-
See report of tunmittee of Supply, 232.

23. Transmitting statement of clahs arising out of prociedings of Statute Labour
Conim:ssioners, 139. -ee report of Comnittee Supply, 259.

24. Tmnsmit ting Estimate-of probnble .deficienrtv of Reveniue.undr* nw Impe-
ral Àct to regulate Traile of nri Possess ons 0b:·ia', nnd
Pespa:- 1iom Lord Stanley recomrnending 1 roisicn fer
reserved salaries, [90. See BiJis.
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MESSAGES Contined-

23.-Recommending increise of Salaries of certain ofthe Oit port Slipendiary Ma-
gistrates, 195,-Proision made in Coineniice of Supply.

26.-Transmitting Memo i·il of J. V. Nugent, Esq., Solicitor of the late Assem
bly, 190-Seo Report of Committee of Supily, 248.

2 7.-On the subject of previous Message relative to - alaries of Outport Nlagis-
trates, 203.

28.-Recommending increase of £100 to the Salary of the Coloiial Tr:asurer,
217-See Report of Conimittee of Supply, 232.

29.-Transmitting Memorial of Respondents in the Appeal Case of Kielley vs.
Carson and others, 220.

Mlilitia.-See Bi.Ls (3)

Morris, Simon, Esq.-His return as .ember for Placentia and St. Mary's petitioned
na2ainst, 48-Address moved and adopted fur copy of his qua-
lification Cath. 63, 71, 77.-See Messages (3)

NEWFOUNDLAND.-Act to amend the Constitution of the Government of,-Sec Pre-
face.

_-School Society-Sce Message (17) and Petitions (31) and (32.)

Nugient, J. V.-Mentorial of, Se Messages [26]

Nuisnces-ee Bills (20.]

OAT HS.-Bill to abolish tho Oaths tô be taken by Members bfthe Legislattre, and to
subs:tuto tie Oath of Allegiance in lieu thereof,-Sea
Bills [19.]

--Administered to the Members *at *the ecmrrencenment o the Sesýion. 7 ; Io C.
Benininig, isq, 20; to the Clerk. 23 ; ti the Members of
the Bur.n Election Comnittce, 205.

Order--Sanding, liiitng tern for reception of Money Petities-. il. futur.eescsions, 258.

Ordqance Departneni.-Sea Bills (25.]

PETITIONS, of a private nature,

i.-urp.yhTliomas, and others, Master and Journe•man Coopers, for a duty
onmnloi tcd C.operage; 23 - teft riel o Ways and Neans,
2J2-M-Mtion to cousider the same in Cunu.ttee of Vas
and M eans,.aegat.ud, 228.

xlyI
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PETITIONS of a private nature Continurd--

2.--Barter Josrph, to be af pintel Doorheerer, 24.

3.-R1gers David, to be ap7ointed a Subordinate Officer, &c., 24.

4.-Icllett Jusepi>, and others, Ele:'tors of Burin, aLa'nst the return of C. Ben-
ning, Esq,, 21, See Winton Henry.

5.-Casey Thomas, and cthers, fur re-appointment of R. HlIen as Clerk As-
sistant, 25.

6.-Houltcn Thomas, to be appointed Dcorkeeper, 27,

7.-Gaden Thomas W., dittoditto, 2S.

S.-Burton Jchn T., for the situat:on of Printer, 28.

9-Power Michael, for the situation of Doorkeeper, 28.

10-Keith, Jcseph A., ditto ditto 28.

11-yan William, ani othrrs, Electors of Ferryland, against the Return of
Tnomas Glei, Esq., 30.

12-Winser Peter, again-t the Rcturn of Thomas Glen Es1 ., for Ferryland, 43-
For proceeings upon ilise P'e;itins-se .Vinser Peter.

13.-Winton lcnry, aga'nst t!'c Return of C. Brnning, 1~s., fnr Burin, 47-
For proceedingson this and petition No.4-sec Winton Henry.

14-Barron John, aga'nstthe Rcturn of S. Morris, Esq., fLr Placentia and St.
31ary's, 48.

15-Byrne John, llo'yrood, compensation for building a Bridge, 60-Referred
tu Supp!y and sun. Voted, 25-3.

16-Dunn, John1, Brigus, extra compensation for Blasting, 60 ; referred to Sup-
ply and Sum voted, 253.

17-Shea Richard, and James Lannen, IHarbo-ir Grace, compensation for Road
making, 61; referred to Supply and sum voted, 253.

18-Londergan John, Upper Island Cove, compensation for Land takenfor a
road, 61.

19-St. John Charlo*te, ditto, ditto, and services of her late husband, 62, Re-
fèrred tu Supply ai:d gratuity granted, 230.

20-Mayne Alfced, compensation for loss of emoliment by Sesions Court Fees
Aci, 64. lIteferred to Supply aid compensation granted,250.

21-Hogsett Aaron, ditto, ditto, 64. Referred to Supply and compensation
grinted, 2O.

IN DEX.xtI.
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PETITIONS of a private nature Continued-

22-Stevenson Matthew, compensation for past services, &c., 64. Referred to
Supply and sumvoted, 250.

23-Blaikie Sarah, for continuance of pension, 65. Referred to Supply and sum
voted, 258.

24-.Murphy John, compensation for services as Special Messenger to Fogo, &c.,
67. Compensation granted,251.

25-Ash Nicholas, Executors of, for grant to conpensate for loss of preperty at
the Election of 1840, 67. Sum granted, 219.

26-Faulkner Rev. W., and others, in support of foregoing Petition, 67,

27-St. John's Pilots of, for continuance of Pilots Act, 67. See Bills, (22.)

28-St. John's, Tailors of, for duty on imported clothing, 6S. Referred to Ways
and Neans, 202.

29-Earle Henry, compensation for services as Poll Clerk at Trinity in 1836, 69.

30-Job Robert, and others, St. John's, against the Colleges Bill, 71.

31-Bridge Rev. T. F, H., Superintendant of Newfoundland School Society, 78.
lReferred to Supply, and sum voted, 249.

32-The same - - 79. Ditto.

33-Addison, Rev. G. A., and others, Harbour Grace, for the establishment of a
Grainmar School, 80.

34-Brine John, compensation (formerly voted) for publicWharf, Magotty Cove,86.

35-Dorcas Society, Ladies of, 93. Suin voted, 250.

36-Fitzgerald John, and others, against the Seal Fishery Bill, 95.

37-Walsh John, M. D., protection to the Medical Profession, 95.

38-Irwin William, for release from Quit Rent, &c., 99.

39-Makellar Dugald, and others, St. John's, concerning Pumps and Wells, 109.
Referred to Select Committee, 110-Report, 139.

40-St. John's Factory Committee, 110-Su. voted, 250.

41-Jestican William, and others, Trinity, Repeal of Statute Labour Act, and
compensation for land taken for roads, 112.

43-Cowan Rev. G. B., and others, for.Magistrate on the North Shore Concep-
tiou Bay, 112.

xvnT.



PETITIONS of a private nature Continued--

44-King Johin, Bl3rad Ccve, compensationI for log srvices as Constable, 112.

44 (a)-Faulkner Rev. W., and others, Conception Bay, against the College Bill,
11.

45-Dunn Mor*y, for arïcars of -a*a-y as Messeaiger of late Assembly, 119.-
Sun %ot d, 249.

46-Coady Michael, Pay Bul:s, arrears of Salary as Constable, 123. Sum
%oted,252.

47-Orphan Asylun ceicol Commiitee, 123. Sum vo:cd, 249.

48-Holbrook, Mrs. R. Sidney, for a gratuity f)r th- services of her late husband,
1S4.

49-Chillcott Robert, and others, Graid Bank, for a Breakwater, 13.

Z-Whelan Jame,, Broad Cove, compensation for land taken for a road, 130.

51-Prendergast, J. L., compensait ion for extra service; as Survpyor of Roads and
Bridges, Cuncep;ion Bay, 130. Suin voted, 250.

52-A% les Robert, co:npensa ion for extra services aq Roid Surveyor from Car.
bonear to Hcarts Cuint nt, 130. Sum voted, 251.

63-IIarris Robert, Sr. Jo'in's, compensation for damage incurred as Spccial
Constable, 131.

54-.Stabb Nicholas, and others, Fire Ward -ns, fr grant t> complete repairs of
Beck's Cuve Fi:e-break, 131. SeC Roal Cum:nïtte- Report,
154.

55-Croko Nicholas, and others, Saint Join's, compe--sation for servires under
Statuie Labor Act, and compensation for la/d taken for
roads, 131.

56-Tracey James, and others, St. Jo'in's, compensatioa for land laken for
rocads, i31.

57. Byrne Thomas, arrears of salary as Road Surveyor, 133 ; sum voted, 253.

58. Lake George and others, Fortune, for a BreakXwater, 136.

59. Allen Michael, jun, extra compensation for a Road Contract, 141 ; pro-
ceedings thereun, 254.

60. Dowsley John, arrears of rent of house occupied by late Assembly, 141;
sum voted, 252.

'6. twart William and K.31'LTpa, for remnuneration for loss of use of ground
on Church-hill taken for public purposes, 143.

INDEX.xvm1.
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PETITIONS of a private nature continued-

62. Emerson Geo. H., compensation for professional services to late Assembly,
143; suin voted, 251.

63. Bealy James, compensation for repairing Road and Bridge at Carbonear, 144.

64. Stirling Vil!iam, larbor Grace, increase of salary as Gaol Surgeon, 145;
alary increased, 247.

65. Walsh John, M. D., compensation for services as Cliairman Road Commis-
sioners Conception Bay, 146.

66. The Same, for services as Chairinan of Education Board Con. Bay, 147.

67. Gill Sarah andothers, St. John's, compensation for land taken for road, 147

68. Ilolden . B., compensation for srrvices as Copying Clerkof late Assembly,
148 ; suin voted, 252.

69. Hippesley George, 1Harbor Grace, Assayer cf Weights and Measures, 159.
Se- vote, 253.

70. Parker Thomas and others, St. John's, Pumps and Wells, 162.-See Makel.
lar Digald and others,pelition of.

71. Flahavan Roger, compensation for extra labour upon a Road Contract, 162.

72. Byrne Thomas, arrears ofsalary as RoadçSurveyor, 165; referred to Supply
and sun voted, 2.53.

73. Bulley John and othe:·s, St. John's, cimpensaIionfor Land takenfor road,
163.

74. M'Grath Thomas, St. John's, compensation for land taken for a road, 167.

75. Pilgrim Wil:iam and others, Trinity, for repeal of Hospital Act, ibid.

76. Anderson Richard, Ilarbor G race, compensation for ground taken go iciJeu
a road, 170.

77. Newell Thomas and others, Carbonear, for repeal of Fire Companies' Act,
176.-Sce Bill [$1]

78. Sullivan Richard, Cons' able, Ferryland, for arrearsof.alary,178. efored
to Supply and sum 'oted, 252.

79. Coll:ns Luke, Assver of Weglits an:) Mensures, Placentia Bay, for coma-
penrsation for past services, i78. Seo Vote of Committee of

iupply, 235.

80. F ergue. James, St. John's, compensationforg, ound taken go widen 4rad,
178,
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PETITIONS of a private nature continued-.

81. Clooney Thomas and others, River Il ead, St. Joln's, compensation-for land
lakenfor road8, 179.

82. Drysdale Andrew and others, Harbor Grace, to be reimbursed expenses
incurred in accomnodating the troops, 179.

83. Walsh Thoinas, Ilarbor Grace, compensation for land taken to widen the
road to the Barracks, ?bif.

84. Foley Thonas, Harbor Grace, compensation for extra labour, &c., on a road
contract, ibid.

85. Gladney Richard and Michael Rourke, componsation for extra labour, &c.,
on a road contract, 180.

86. 'Toole James, Bay Bulls Road, compensation for extra labour in digging
drains, 184.

87. Agricultural Society, Officers of, for a Grant of money, ibid.-referred to
Supply and sun voted, 253.

88. Gorman Bridget, Ferryland, compensation for the services of lier late bus-
band, 16.

89. A bbott James, Bri tislh I larbour, remunerat ion fur services as Constable, 195.

90. Ryan Stephen, St. John'-, compensationfor /and taken for a roaj, 195.

91, Kent lon. John and others, Delegatçs of late Asseibly,to be reimbursed
extra expenses incurred by 'them, 196--Reférred to Supply
and sumi voted, 253.

92. Rendell Elias, compensation for loss of einolument ns Serjeant-at-Arms of
the Assembly, 197-referred to Supply and sum voted, 251.

93. Jackman Michael, Constable, Renewsie, compensation for reduction of his
salary, 200.

94. Iippesley George, Assaver of Weights and Measures, Harbor Grace, com-
pensatio*n for services, 209.-See vote of Committee of Sup-
ply, 253-see Petitions (69).

95. Mullowney William, an aged Constable, Flarbor Main, for a gratuity, 209.
Sum voted, 253.

96. Gill W. R., Surgeon, Trinity, for a salary as Gaol Surgeon, 209.

97 Stentaford V. T., Cierk Peace, Brigus, for compensation for loss of emolu-
ment by Sessions Court Fers Act, 210. Compensation voted
in Conimittee of Supply by increase of Salary in lieu of Fees,
214.



PETITIONS of a private nature Continued-

9S-Ma-ctt D. P., Clerk Board ef Controil, fLr arr-.rr of Sal.:ry, 219.

£9-Ridley T. and ianra'r n E. Eslrs., for grant to support the poor in the Out-
poi ts, 212. Sain voted in Conmittee of Supply.

100-Carter P. W., Eq., arreirs of Slary as CY i man of Sessions of Ce:.trai
District, 212. SLn voted in Co:nniittee of Supply, 251.

101-Finliy Jane3, Assay2r of Weigh's and Measu:es, St. John's, 2L4. Sea
Vote ofConmmitte < f Sîjgply,.53.

102. Divina Maurice, Constable, Kir g's Cove, for a sal'ary as Canîtable, 214.-
fee Report of Cmi*ittee of Supply, 25).

103. Hollen Richard, compensation for loss of Cffice as Assistant Clerk of late
Assen:bly, *16 ; eun vated in Coannittee of Supply, 249.

104. Fleming, Right Rev. 1ir., for continuiance of Grant to the Presentation
Convent School, 213; sui voted in Coimînittee of Supply 249.

105. Byrne Thomas, for ýervices in surveving Road foin 1olyrood to Salnonier,
21S ; sum vote], 253.

106. Officers of last HIouse of Assembly, compensation for loss ofOffice, &c.,218 ;
ee UIport of CommUtee of Supply, 248-9.

107. Spry Thoras W., Carioncar, for plTshing Report of Debates, 223.-
Comnpen;ation vote] in Centigenay Bill.

108. Calpin CB als, Bay Roberts, ecmpensation fcr ,erice:; rs Cor.statle, 223.

109. Crake icholas, co:rlpenst'oi fr extra labour and services in building
Court H ousc t-t Brius, 221.

110. Kent Hon. Jihn and others, Responients in the cause of Kielley vs. Car-
son and others, for reimbursement of expenses incurred by
t heim, &c., 2253.

111. Withan William, Solicitcr, London, for payment of his costs in the cause of
Kielley vs. Carson and otherz, 22-5.

112, Mifilin Samson and others, Roai Commissioners betvee, Catalina and Boa-
navista, for extra experses necessarily incurred by themi, 225.
Surn voted in Comrmittec of Supply, 250.

113. Daniel Stephen J., Clerk of 1o-ard of Road Commissioners, St. John's, for
arrears of salary, 234. Voted in Connittee of Supply, 254.

114. Rogers David, compensation for loss of Office, 233 ; sum vo:ed in Commit-
tee ofSuppyly, 252.

115. Hooper William and others, Road Commissioners Burin, for over-expendi-
ture-, 240. Voted in Comnittee of Supply, 253.

116. looper William and otlers, Burin, for a Grant for a Ferry Boat, 240; sum
voted, 254-.

117. Bennett Thomas, Esq., Chairman of Board of Controul, compensation for
past serices, 240 ; sun voted,253.

118 Smart Martinî, compensation for lois of a Boat, 21.
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PETITIONS for Grants for Roads and Bridges :-

[ST. JoHN'S.]

Ashman George, and others, Tarahan's Town 88
Brace Richard, and others, Qudi Vidi and White 1-lills 95
Brine John, and others, PennywellPath 97
Brine James, and others, 3\agotty Cove 92
Bryan James, and others, Monday Pond 183
Branscomb William, and others, Williams's Lane 122
BUtler Charles, and others, Broad Cove 98
Carter P. W. and others, Gower-street 145
Caddigan Tiomas and others, Logy Bay 68
Casey John and others, Monday Pond 65
Costello ['hoimas and others, Torbay 48
Cormack Denis and others, Waterford Bridge 88
Coughlan John and others, ditto ditto 87
Coughlan Patrick and others, Portugal Cove 118
Coughlan Patrick and others, dtto ditto 132
ComerIord Richard and others, Waldegrave.-street 141
Colton Edward and others, Soiith-side 147
Dryer W. B. and others, Cockpit-road 95
Dwyer Thomas and others, Belle Isle 119
Fitzpatrick Thomas and others, River-head 64
Fitzpatrick M ichael and others, Hill of Chips 122
Foote John and others, George's Pond 87
Gray James and others, Blockmaker's Hall, 98
Hanilan Denis and others, Portugal Cove 63
Hutchings George and others, Pokehain Path 87
Hlutchings Monier and otiers, Appletree Vell 92
Hynes l'atrick and others, Tarahan's Towa 68
Kehoe John and others, Flat Rock 48
Kelly John and others, Middle Cove 87
Knight Michael and others, Gower-street 118
Langley H enry and others, W'ater-street 130
Maccdssey Lawrence and others, Freshwater 57
Maccaszey Lawrence and others, Barter's flill 106
Purcell Edward and others, Sweenv's Marsh 103
Roach Nicholas and others, Middle Cove 131
Ryan Joseph and others, Upper Long Pond 109
tyan Thomas and others, Pearltown 58

Ryan Patrick and others, North-side Logy Bay 68
Scanlan Michael and others, Torbay-road 97
Thorn William and others, Torbay 112
Tracev James and others,Freshwater-road 98
Winter George and others, Long Pond RZoad 123

[COICEPTION-BAY.J

Andrews William and others, Port-de-Grave 8S
Brown Robert and others, Brigus 89
Coniell Robert and others, Cat's Cove 110
Dalton Rev. C. and others, Upper Island Cove Road 159
Dalton Rev. C., and others, Bryauts Cove 60
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IND'EX.

ROAD PETITIONS continued-

[CoNcErrros-BÂr.)

Ezekiel Peter, and others, H1arbor Main 110
Griffin Joseph, and others, Spaniards Bay 60
Hanrahan William, and others, Carbonear .80
Hanrahan Roger, and others, Musquito 97
Hutchings Thomas, Bay-de-Verds 71
Ilumberson James, and others, Feather Point, &c. 98
M'Carthy John, and others, Carbonear 97
Nosevorthy Charles, and others, Bryants Cove 62
Pack Stephen O., and others, Bay Roberts 80
Rtyall John, and others, Port-de-Grave, Salmon Cove 159
Spaid John, and others, larbor Grace 97
Stirling Williamn, and others, Harbor Grace 80
Sutcliffe Rev. I., and others, North Shore 113
Tricket John, and others, Salmon Cove 97
Vicars Rev. James, and others, Port.dc-Grave 62

[OTHER DISTRICTS.)

Barron Joseph, and others, Placentia 53
remner William, and others, liants Harbor 123

Duffy Rev. James, and others, Point La Haye 166
Duffy Rev. James, and others, St. Mary's 179
Hjodgze James, Kelligrews 206
lIowlev M ichael, and others, New Perlican 111
Jack man Gcorge, and others, Renewse 94
Eel.nn Willian, an: others, Trinity 112
Lind Rev. H., and others, learts Content 123
Lind R1ev. Hl., and others, New Perlican 203
Lind Rev. I., and others, Fants larbor 115
Miles John, and others, Bird Island Cove 178
Mokelar Thomas, and others, Bay Bulls 92
Newhook Charles, and others, New Harbor 124
Nowlan Rev. P., and others, Little Placentia 105
Sancroix William, and others, Holyrood 12;
Saunders J. W., and others, Renewse 129
Stanley .hn, and others, Bird Island Cove 178
Thomson John, and others, Grates Cove Rond 206
Thomson John, and others, Lower Island Cove Road 206
Thomson John, and others, Old Perlican 111
Walsh James, and others, Stone Island 177

PETITIONS by School Teachers under the late Education Act for compensation, and
by others in support ofeormmon Schoo!s:-

Addy J. S., and others, Trinity Bay 77
Addison Rev. G. A., and others, Harbor Grace 80
Allen Richard, Flat Rock 68
Allen James, and others, Topsail 113
Barron John, Portugal Cove 136
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SCHOOL PETITIONS ccntinued-

Bleak Mary, Logy Bay 99
Cooper Thomas, and others, Grates Cove 104
Costigan Vincent, Cats Cove 144
Divine 'Thomas, St. Mnry's 16-
Dwyer James, Joh's Cove 177
Faitikner Rev. W., and other., Conception Bay lot
Gamb-ne Philip, and otiiers, Prcs.que 70
1land .ohn, Outer Cove 98
Hanrahan Pierce, Western Bay 178
Barris Rohert, \orthern Bay 213
Ilearder lenry, and others, Carbcnear
lliewitt Henry E., Windsor Lake 146
h ughes John, Broad Cove 136
Keefe John, Nusquito 200
Kelhoe John, Flat Rock 63
Kennedy Jeremiah, Ilarbor Main 160
.Lake George, and otliers, Fortune 135
Leonard Edvard, and others, Olivers Cove
Lynch John, Bay-de-Verds 138
March Stephen, and others, Perlican 104
Moore Edward, and oithers, Bay-de-Verds 177
Nurphy Jeremiah, Wille:s Bay 121
O'Neil James, Fermeuso 229
O'Neil Dens, Htolyrood 160
Phelan William, Petty Harbor
Rielley John and others, Little Placentia 106
Rogers James, Bay Bulls 163
Tobin James, Western Bay 1a-
Tocque Philip and others, Bird Island Cove 178
Thomison John and others, Old Perlican 77
Troy 11ev. E. and otiîeriý, Xlcrasheon 70

.pay to Members of Le,,-isIative Couneil-Motion made to expulige so mucli of Contin-

grency Bijl as grants, 25S ; motion Iost on divisio, ibid.

.1>acnia-B-oad fecmn St. John's to.-Sce Commillees Selcc-[I10.J

Pi/o!s-See Bis [22], Pel itions [27].

Poor, relief of-Letters froin Missionnries and Mag!.strates on subject of, 51. Seo
pelitions, [33.]

-Notice of Bill for next Session, to establish Asylumn for insane andi lunatie
Laupers, 11.

Power M1ichael, appol nted Assistant-Messenger, 43.

.Psender-gast J. L., obtains loave oi absence) 126. Pletition of. Sez3peti.ions, [51.]

-- Lulie, notice of Address for Rcturn of lus conviction, 95.

Printerol the Journals nppointcd, 41.
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INDEX. xxv.

Pinter of Miscellaneous documents, 42.

Privi/ege, House iii Committec of Whole on, 50, 51, 54. Report, ibid. See Bil/s, (9.)

Privileges of the House, Select Committee appointed to report upon, 158.

Proclamations of various kinds anI datcs. See Prefice.

Public Expenditure, variois Statements and Documents in rererence to, laid before the
H ouse.--See Goi'ernor. Limitation of to amount of A inual
llevenue. S e Addr'csses [l .]

QUARANTINE Act-Bill to perpetuate. Sec Bills [22].

Questions negatived

That the Hon.

Questions amended :

On motion to

William Carson be chosen Speaker, 8;-that R. R. Wakeham
be appointed Clerk, 21 ;-to postpcne for one day considera-
tion of Ways and M eans, 29 ;-that tie College Bill be read
a second time this day six months, 74 ;-that the Miliiia Bill
be read a second time, 133 ;-to discharge ordor of day for
going into committee on Attachment Bill, &c., 162 ;-to
amend report from committee of whole on Attachment Bill,
165;-on motion to proceed withi nomination of select com-
mittee on petition of P. Winser--several motions cf adjourn-
ment and two anendments of the original motion, 175, 176,
177 ;-that the report of the committee of the whole on the
Bil1 to declare vacant seats of Members, be not received, 182;
-to postpone second reading of Road Bill, 183 ;-on third
reading of Attachmeiit Bill, that the 10th section be amended
by &c., 187 ;- to postpone going intocommittee on the Road

ill, 1 S ;-that the report of the committee of the whole on
the Crown Lands Bill be not received, 227 ;-that the Abo-
lition of Oaths Bill be read a third time this day six months,
235;-to refer petition of Martin Smart to comrnittee of Sup-
ply, 242 ;-on third reading of Contingency Bill, that the
clause granting pay to Members of the Legislative Council
be expunged, 258.

admit strangers-that the C/erk be sworn, 23 ;-On motion to
defer consideration ofappointiment of Assistant Clerk-tihat
J. S. C/Ift be appointed Cerk-assistant, 25, 26 -Motions
for appointment of subord nate O>icer.s 41, 42.-On motion
for second reading of Address for additional Stipendiary Ma-
gistrate at Harbor Grace-that the Address be read a second
lime this day six months, 1 1.5.-On motion for second read-
ing of Shipbuilding Bill-that il be read a second time this
day six nmoniks, 133.-Arrangement of Orders of the day,
149.-On motion for engrossing of Attachirent Bill-that it
beprinted, 165.-On motion for second reading of Circuit
Courts rotation Bili-that il be read a second time this day
six months, 194.-On motion for meeting of Burin Electjon
Committee on the 4th May-ithrt it ineet lhefirst day of next
Session, 210, 2 1 .- On motion to add section to tie Road
Bill a the third reading-that the Ei/l dogass, 22i.
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REPOIOTER of Debates appni>nel, 49.
Repot ing, Nuiice of motion fIr first day of next Session to abolish the present system

of, 259.
ReserveId Saaries.-SPe Messages, (21) lil's, [36.]
iteventfe, Stateinent of loss of, by expiration of late Revenue Act, laid before the House,

60.
--- Estimate of probable denciency of, under New Posseszionis Ahroad Act moved

fur, 127. See .ddr-essrs, [13 ]-Messages, [24]-and Bills,
[3] anrd [37.]

Roads and Brcdgs,-Ptiti.ns if sun ilry parrie for nid. See Road Petitions.
- - Considered i Coanittee of Whoie House, 49. 61, 102, 12S, 131, 137,140, 142,

146, 147, 151. Repor t, ibid. See bi/s, [27.]
Repnrts of Sur-eys and Ilans of various roads I tit before the Ilouse, 127.

- - ClaiamS of aundry partit s tocompensasion for ground taken for nt:aking and widen-
in- roads, to be sabnitted to ('onmissioners to be oppintcd
to investigate» thein, 2:4. For these claims see pelitions, [18
41, W3, 53, 50, 67, 73, 74, 76, SO, 81, 90.]

-- Pe:i.iuns ,'.r conpensation f&,r lioss on R.o d Contract. Sce proceedingzs on pe-
tioiun of 'lichi.I Allen, 254- and Protest against i eception ,f
similar Peiitions, in future, ibid.

Ru!es of tiie IIuUs3 .. refer.ce tn the passing of bLL suspended on various occasions-
See biVs.

- - on the :ninngement of the Library, reported and adopted, 259.
Rlyno ani.iam, petiîic.a of against R eturn ut 'l humas Gln, Eq ,fur l'erryland. Sec pe.

ftiions, [11.]

SE AL FISH ERY-See bit/s, [12,] petitions, [36.]
Necretary 'rivate, Io I.s Exc-lI neY the Govern ,r. See Messages, [1.] Report f Com-

mIt't e of Supply, 242.
Saesions Coirt Fees Act-lier ilajesty's a Iowance thereof signified, 45.-Bili to con-

t iunue. See bills. [2s.]
Shcriff'-R:l to cominiite Fies of his Otfica for a Salary. See bills, [3.]
Sips, buil.i:ng c' See iiIs, [11 ]
S:'ipwrecked Ernigrants in " lSrit-annia.'' See M1lessages, (2.)

- -alinlg Crews. Message of His Excellency asking for provision ror-and
AdJress of l'hanks, &c., in rep!y. See Messages, (19.) Ad
dresses, (1.5.)

Sleigh Bells. See bills, (28.)
S.licitor of the Ilouse aProinted. 41.
Spcauker chosen, 9. i iis address o the Ilouse thereon, ibid. Presented to, and arproved

of hy, li. Excel nDy, 10. Ilis address to the Governor and
prayer of Privilee tlre:n, ibid. H is speech a in pres;enting
Revenue end %up;:Iy Bills, 40,, 107, 262.-On conveying the
'l h inks of the Ilouse to the late Clerk, Mr. Wakehan,28.-
Ii. opinian as t-o turther prrceedings upon the petition of P.
Winser, on the 18th A pril, entered on the Journals, 175. Gives.
hi< cas•ing vte on nuotion for printing amended Attachnment
Eili, 165-against the motion to amnend the Attachment Bill,
1z7.

Spcech of I lis ExcelL:ncy the Govern>r a' the openinz of the Session, 10-Five hundred
coi ie. theireof o be pirint< d. 50. On consenting to Revenue

iill, 40-To first upply Bi.> 107. At the cluse of the Ses-
sion, 268.
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Standing Rule, limiting tine for reception of money petitions in future sessions, adopted,
258.

Statute Labor Act-Claims of Commissioners and other parties presented to the H1ouse,
189-See Report of Cominittee of Supply, 230 and 254.

Stipendiary Justice, additional, for St. Johins-A ppointment of, notified, to the HFouse, 59
-At Ilarbour G race, 122.

- Justices in the Out ports, notice of Address for increasc of their Salaries,
ISS. Messages from the Governor reconnending increase
cf their Salaries ; see Messages, (25) (27.)

St. John's--Suggestions of His Excellency the Governor for the improvement of, 66.

---- District of, vacancy in the Representation of. annoinced, 94-New Writ moved
for, &c. ; sece A ddresses [9] [10.]

Strangers ordered to withdraw, nnd re-admitted to the Gallery-proceedings thereon,

21, 3

Supreme Court-Copy of Despatch of Colonial Secretiry, suggesting p•opriety cf
narrJwing the pawer of the Judges to make rules, laid befure
the lAouse, 45.

- - Library of--Communication froin the Chief Justice on the defectivo
state of, laid before the H ouse, 57.

----- - Practice of-Sec Bills [10.]

---- Cerkof--See Bills [21.)

Supply granted to her Majesty, 49-Consilercl in Committec of the vho'e HIouse, 74,
S1-Report 82-B*u.l passed therron -See bills [3.]--Sup-
ply fmir:licr consdered in Committee of whole House, 183,
18, 19S, 233, 235, 236, 237, 240, 211, 242-Report ibid-
Sec bills (49.)

Surveyor-Generol-Resolution that his salary ought to be increased, 22'>, 230. Sec .d-
drcsses [19].

TAILORS of St. John's, Petition of. See Pe/itions [23].

Treasurer Colonial-Increase of his salary recommended by Mes=nge from the Governor,
217. Sec report of Conmittee of Supply, 252.

Trinity-Notice of petition against the return of R. BarneF, Esquire, as Member for, 89.

VACCINATION-See Bil/s [18.]

Voters, lists of-Statement of expense of registration nnd revision laid before the Uouse,
203'; sum voted in Cominittee of Supply, 247.
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xxviii. INDEX.

WAKEHAM R. R.--Propsed as Cierk, 19; question lost upon division, 21 ; tlanks of
the 1iuse votvd to him for his srrvices ds Clerk .f the late
Ae:nbly, 23 ; lie attends to receive ihe tianks of the 1 Ioutse,
28 ; account of disbursements by him laid before tlie House,
203.-Sec Contingencies. Sum voted to hlm for extra servi-
ces.-See report of Committee of Supply, 251.

Ways a .d %L a: s, co :derecl in Commitc of wlole Ilouîse, 29; report, ibid. ; liill fra-
ined there: n, 30 ; further considered in committee and addi-
tional resoluti- n repo)ried,34; adopt ed, and referred to Com-
mittee of whîole on R evenue Bill, ibid.

-- -- Furiter considcred in Committec of the whole louse, 201 ; select
comnmnittee appointed to prepare and report scaleofdulies, ib.
reporc of select conmittee, 206; referred to committee of
whole ansd considered, 215, 216, 21S ; report, ibid. ; motion
to go into con.mittee again to impose duty on Cooperage,
rejectcd, 223. Sec bi.s (37).

W'clb aid Pu:nps.-See petitions (39), (70). an:l report of select committe3 on petition of
1). Makellar and others, 139.

Weights an 1 Measures--Notic:: of ill to amnend the Law relatire t, 160.

--- --- , Assayers of-See rep-rt cf Committee of Supply, 253.

Wl:ale Fishery-See bills (29).

Winser Peter, Petition of again.t the retura of Thonus Glen as Member for Ferry:and
presented, 43; noce of mLion thereon, 146; day narried
for considering the same, 14'); Mr. G i n files list of Voters
.bje-cted toand objections, 163; notice of motion to name an
lotir for choosing coimittee, ibid. ; not ice of motion to name
day and hour fir that purpose, &c., IC6; enotion to proceed
witi nionination of select committee and motioa thereon to
adjourn, 171. 172, 173; anendmnents noved and negatived,
173, 174; further procceJings on the question termninated by
the expiration of the day nppo.nted, 175 ; reýolution proposed
that a new day and hour be appointed for nominating the
se'ect commnnittee, 176; amendment mnoved thereon that the
Petition be r.ot further pro-eeded en, ibid.; amendment car-
ri.d upmldi-Vision, 177.

Wint>n len:·y, Petition of az in:t rctura of C. 1hnninr, Es I., as Nemb2r for Burin,
p-·csented, 43; notic of moti n to name day and hoir for
Chonosinz Select Commnit'e2, 170-Uay ard liur appointed,
175- .ist:s c ob.c;ionso lioth sides fik d, 190-Se!ect C m-
ifiteC chosen and sworn, 201- Motit.n made that the Select

Cominmittce net and proceed. &c , the 4thà May-Amend-
me< nt mcved thrrconu, that the Commîittee meet on the first
day of mnext dession,--Aniendment carried, 210, 211 -Mo-
tion made to rescind fast res ,lution and to name another day,2 24 -lotion lost by adournment, 221.

Wolvcs-Return of kil'ed. nder the 1lounty Act laid before tha 1louse, 60-Bill to con-
tinue Act grant-ng a bounty on the killing there-f-see
bils (23.)


